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PREFACE.

The present century has witnessed an extensive resuscitation of the Antiquarian Literature of Britain.

By the enterprise of individuals in some instances, and of Societies in others, manuscripts and rare

pubHcations, stretching far into the depths of the past, have been dragged from obscurity, illustrated

by the results of careful research, and rendered available to public inspection in forms fitted to ensure

their perpetuation for centuries to come. In this work of exploration and reproduction Scotland has

taken a proportionate share. In addition to numerous private undertakings, the labours of the Bannatyne,

Maitland, Spalding, Wodrow, and other Societies have resulted in a large assemblage of volumes, fraught

with matter of varied interest, and pouring a flood of light upon the social condition, the literature, and the

history civil and rehgious, of the Scottish people in the olden time.

Why the Scottish Church Psalter, here reprinted, should have failed to secure the patronage of any

of these Societies, is not easily explained. The claims of this rehc of their Reformation era upon the

remembrance of Protestants in this part of the kingdom, could hardly be regarded as inconsiderable. It

seemed specially congenial to the sphere of selection which the Wodrow Society had appropriated.

In England a precedent had been furnished by the Musical Antiquarian Society, in the re-publication of the

Music of Este's Psalter of a.d. 1592. The Maitland Club had printed the Breviarium Aberdonense, and,

in conjunction with the Bannatyne, had assisted in the publication of Mr. Dauney's volume upon the Scottish

National Melodies and the Skene Manuscript. But though such circumstances seemed to point to the

project, the fact remained that none of these Societies disturbed the repose to which the old Book had

been consigned. Nor has this neglect been compensated by private enterprise. The example presented

by the Rev. Mr. Havergal, in his re-issue of the Tunes of Ravenscroft's Psalter, has hitherto found no

imitator on this side of the Border.

My acquaintance with the Scottish Psalter arose not from any special predilection for Antiquai-ian

studies. I had been privileged to take part in the measures employed in recent years for promoting the

cultivation of Church Music in Scotland ; and as usually happens to those who enter with any degree of

earnestness into the study of such Music, ray enquiries were led back to the century following the

Reformation, as its golden age. More especially, having found it necessary to examine the work referred to,

from its relation to the practical objects I had in view, the opinion became strongly impressed upon my

mind that so venerable a legacy of past ages should, both in its literary and musical elements, be rescued

from the oblivion which had long been deepening over it, and in a trustworthy and creditable form,

brought within reach of the general community.

The grounds on which this opinion rested appear more fully in the preliminary Dissertations, but

may be here stated in outline. 1. In point of Antiquarian interest—the Tunes constitute the earliest

printed music of any description which Scotland possesses, and its only collection of sacred music belonging

to the Reformation period: while the poetry, though interesting from age and associations, has almost

entirely vanished from popular remembrance. As regards rarity, while even the later editions have become

very scarce, of the earlier only two or three copies are known to survive. In point of antiquity, three

centuries have been completed since the publication of the first edition, and two years more since the General

Assembly, out of its scanty resources, devoted a sum to assist their printer in preparing it: 229 years

have passed since the last editorial preface was furnished; 224 since the appearance of the last known

edition; and 214 since the old version was set aside. 2. In point of Ecclbsiastical interest—the Psalter

was not a private performance, but a portion of the publicly recognized standards of the National Church

—

the materials being to a large extent borrowed, yet revised, modified, and supplemented by that Church

for its own purposes ; so that to Scotland a considerable proportion of the literary, and a large proportion of

the musical subject-matter are fairly ascribable. It continued in actual use as the vehicle of religious worship

over the whole country, and during three successive generations. Its music, moreover, is the only collection

which in the history of the church has held an authoritatively recognized position. 3. In point of Practical

interest—though the harmonies, in common with all others of that age, must be regarded as superseded,

yet many of the melodies are of a high order of excellence, are worthy of renewed examination, and are

fitted to impart not only an impulse, but a pure and wholesome character to the movement now in progress

for the improvement of Psalmody. And if the old version of the Psalms should serve no other purpose,

it demonstrates its superiority in variety of metrical forms to that by which it has been succeeded; and

suggests the question whether something should not speedily be done to repair a defect which is becoming

more deeply felt as the cultivation of Congregational Music advances?



But how was the project of republication to be carried into execution? Though wilHng to devote the

literary labour required, I could not pretend to grapple with the pecuniary hazard. And what pubhsher

could be expected to incur that hazard amidst the apathy regarding church music, either old or new, which

basso long and so largely characterized my native land? The problem, however, was opportunely solved by

the highly esteemed friend to whom the work is inscribed, (a gentleman to whose varied accomplishments

and excellencies of character I rejoice in bearing my sincere though humble testimony,) who, with a

liberality and an appreciation of the object equally rare, took the responsibihty of that element of the case

entirely upon himself. It only remained to determine the plan of procedure, of which the leading features

are these:—!. Of the various editions of the original work that of a. d. 1635 has been selected as, though

not the earliest, yet the most complete, being the only one in which the tunes are harmonized. The

additional matter and various readings furnished by other editions of importance are collected in an Appendix,

so that the entire contents of the Psalter, from first to last, are exhibited to view. 2. In its sub)'ect-matter

the work is a strict verbatim reprint, in imitation, as far as practicable, of the antique typography; and, in

order to extend this imitation to the music, the expensive expedient has been resorted to of executing the

whole materials in lithography, the letter-press portions being transferred from the type to the stone.

3. In regard to arrangement it was judged advisable to adopt a size of page larger than that of the original,

in order that the harmonic parts might be placed in score, and as much as possible of each tune placed at

once under the eye. This necessitated the disposition of the letterpress in double columns. The original

arrangement, however, is exhibited in the fac-similies. 4. At least 100 copies are to be gratuitously

deposited in public Libraries of importance at home and abroad, in order to secure in some measure the

object of perpetuation. The remainder of a moderate impression is oifered for public sale on the lowest

practicable terms.

In supervising the Reprint great care has been taken to insure accuracy, which in a work of this

nature is of primary importance; and I think that, in this respect, examination may be challenged. Besides

my own, the entire work has undergone the scrutiny of one, and the musical portion that of two friends; both

being fully conversant with music, and the former equally so with printing.

In regard to the historical and explanatory accompaniments I have to crave indulgence on several

accounts. The line of enquiry has been to a considerable extent in the Literary, and almost entirely in

the Musical department, a new one ; so that I have felt myself very much in the condition of a traveller

explorino' an unknown territory. My secluded situation also, at a distance from many of the books which

I required to consult, has occasioned much inconvenience and delay, and has frequently suggested the wish

that the work had fallen to the lot of some one more favourably located. And as matter illustrative of facts

accumulated beyond my original calculations, I found it requisite to look more to condensation than elegance

of expression; and to exclude, with a few exceptions, the comments and reflections which constantly presented

themselves: perhaps in this pi'esuming somewhat on the prescriptive right of antiquarianism to be dry.

Amono" so many references and minute notices some mistakes may be expected, but I feel assured they

are not numerous nor important.

To the Librarians of the Signet and Advocates' Libraries, Edinburgh; the University, Glasgow; the

Bodleian, Oxford; and the British Museum, London; I beg to record my acknowledgments for the facilities

they have aiforded me. Obligations of a more private description are referred to elsewhere.

Four years ago the Tricentenary of the Scottish Reformation was celebrated amid general demon-

strations of deep and grateful interest; and as the Psalter embodied the results of that reformation, so far

as concerned the religious service of Praise, its reappearance will, I trust, be accepted as a not inappropriate

though somewhat late contribution to the work of commemoration. It is scarcely possible to look upon this

manual of Reformation worship without being vividly reminded of Reformation times, and the worthies who

in those times performed so conspicuous a part. It was in these long-forgotten strains that Knox, Welsh,

Melvill, Rutherfobd, Henderson, and many more whose names are dear to Scotland, sung the praises of

their God and Saviour, and found consolation amid perplexities and dangers.

Freb-Chuech Manse of Stair, by Ayr,
1864.
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AUTHORITIES.

To those who may wish to consult the English and Foreign

authorities referred to in the Dissertations, the following notices

may be useful. Only the older and rarer works are included,

and some are omitted because it was not known where copies

are to be found. The Scottish are specified in the text.

CONTINENTAX.

1538. Bohemian Hymn Book. The copy mentioned by the

musical historian Burney as possessed by himself, and as at one

time the property of Sebastian Bach (V. III., p. 31), is now in

the possession of the Rev. W. H. Havergal of Wolverhampton.

1540. Dutch Psalter, Latin prose version on margin ; tunes

seem secular ; many scripture songs.

British Museum.

1543 and 1545. Luther's Geistliche Lieder, 2 editions,

different to some extent.

Brit. Museum.

1543. Cinquante Pseaumes de David, par Clement Marot,

aveo epistre aux Dames de la France, 1543. No tunes.

Mr. George Offor, Hackney, London.

Tunes seem to have been added about 1545 or 6.

1555. Attached to a Bible, " Chez Jean Crespin," psalms

in the same case as in Edition 1559, but the 7 additional are

wanting. Contains Old 100th tune.

W. Eidng, Esq., Glasgow, Mr. Offor.

1559. French Psalter, unfinished, (Disser.IV.,p. 42,) attached

to a Bible.

Mr. AucMerlonie, teacher, Glasgow.

1561. Hondert Psalmen. London, Day
;
printed for refugees

from the Low Countries ; tunes from French Psalter with some

German ; limited to 100 psalms, but not continuous.

Musettm; W. Euing, Esq., Glasgow.

1562. French Psalter, with tunes and prose version, first com-

plete edition.

Mr. Offor, London; Rev. W. H. Havergal, Wolverhampton.

Another edition, without the prose, bound with New Testa-

ment, by A. Caen, " quaranteneuf by C. Marot;" rest by Beza.

Mr. M' George, writer, Glasgow.

1563. The same. A. Lyon. 8vo.

Mr. D. Laing, Edinburgh

.

Later editions are more common, but are much the same.

1565. French Psalter Tunes, harmonized by Goudimel.

Mr. Warren, organist, Chelsea.

1579. Psalmen. T'hantwerpen. Hymns added. Many
German Tunes.

Brit. Museum.

ENGLISH.

1538. Coverdale's Psalms and Spiritual Songs, with Tunes.

Queen^s College, Oxford.

Republished by Parker Society, but without the Tune s.

1549. Sternhold & Hopkins—44 psalms without tunes.

Public Library, Cambridge.

Reprinted several times, 1551-53.

Bodleian, i&c.

1556. Crespin, Geneva, 51 psalms, with tune to each.

Bodleian ; Pub. Lib., Cambridge ; Advocates'', Edinburgh.

1660. 65 psalms with tunes—London, Jugge & Cawoode,
probably.

Christ Church, Oxford.

1560. (Supposed.) Archb. Parker's Psalter, 9 tunes.

Bodleian and Brazen Nose, Oxford; Brit. Museum; Lam-
beth ; Britwell Library, Buckinghamshire.

1561. Geneva, by Durand, 87 psalms, with 66 tunes.

St. PauVs Lib., London.

There was another edition of this work, without place or

printer's name, but probably printed in England. It closely

resembles the Genevan.
Britwell Lib., Buck.

There was a Continental reprint of the Genevan work of 1561,

including the prose documents, and the 87 psalms as before, but

having the remaining psalms taken from the English Psalter as

a supplement. " Imprim^, pour Henrile Mareschal. m.d.lxvi."
No place.

1562. Complete English Psalter, first edition, small 4to, Old
English letter, long lines. Title has ornamental edging. Entire

at both ends, but one or two leaves wanting in middle. There
seems to be only one copy of this edition remaining which is in

possession of

Francis Fry, Esq., Coiham, BristoL

1563. Same work, 2d edition. Lea Wilson supposed this to

be the earliest, but this is proved to have been a mistake. From
the description he has left of it, however, it appears to have been

substantially identical with that of the preceding year, though not

corresponding, page for page. It had several second versions

appended which were wanting in the 1562. The title adds after

' Aldersgate ' " benethe Saint Martins."

Since the statements in p. 42, &c. were written it has been
ascertained on the best authority that Wilson's copy of this work
is now the property of

James Lenox, Esq., New York.

1563. Psalm Tunes, in four parts,with specimen verses, each
part making a separate oblong volume. London, Day. The
oldest known harmony of English psalm tunes. Supposed to

have been edited by William Parsons.

Brazen Nose, Oxford; Britioell Lib., Buckinghamshire;

Dr. Rimbault, London ; and two parts in Brit. Museum.

1565. English Psalter, small folio. London, Day. Here the

second versions are inserted according to their numbers, and
the set of hymns completed. Bound up with Liturgy. Melodies

without harmony.
Brit. Museum.; Francis Fry, Esq., Bristol.

Later editions, with melodies only, are very numerous.

Brit. Museum, Bodleian, <&c.

1575. Brieff Discours, &c.—P. 10., Disser. II.—Reasons for

assigning the authorship to Whittingham, by Professor M'Crie,

are presented in the Introduction to a reprint of the work by
Petheram, London, 1846.

1579. The Psalter Tunes harmonized, in four parts. London,
Day. Known as Daman's Psalter. Preface by Edward Hake.

Brit. Museum.

An improved edition in 1591, in which the melody is assigned

to the Treble voice, being the first instance of this in British

psalmody.

1592. Este's Psalter, being the psalms with the tunes harmon-
ized. (Diss. IV., p. 40.)

Brit. Museum; W. Euing, Esq., Glasgow.

The tunes have been republished by the Antiquarian Musical

Society, edited by Dr. Rimbault. 1844.

1599. The Psalter Tunes, in four parts, edited by Alison.
The melody given to the Treble.

Brit. Museum ; Mr. T. L. Hately, Edinburgh.

The title of this work led to the mistake of representing

it in Disser. I., p. 7, as containing the entire psalms. It has

only specimen verses to the tunes.

1621. English Psalms and Tunes, in parts. Melody to the

Tenor. By Ravenscroft.
Euing, Glasgow; Laing, Edinburgh.

Tnnes republished by Novello, edited by Havergal. 1845.



DISSERTATIONS.

The following Dissertations exhibit as full and accurate a survey as it has been in the Editor's power to furnish of the

origin, history, materials, partial variations, merits, authorship, and official position of the Scottish Protestant Church

Psalter ; together with an account of the priaciples upon which it was constructed, and of those incidents in the history of

the people with which it was more especially associated. Various collateral topics are introduced but are pursued no

farther than seemed necessary for the elucidation of the primary theme; though several of them, as for example, the

history of the cotemporary English Psalter, invited a more lengthened treatment The subject matter has been distributed

under several heads, which plan, though it may involve something of repetition and of reference from one division to

another, seemed on the whole preferable to that of deaUng with it in the aggregate. In most instances the quotations are

drawn from original sources, and have been verified by personal inspection.



DISSERTATION I.

PRINCIPLES EMBODIED IN THE SCOTTISH PSALTER.

The term psalmody is usually understood to describe the

Book of Psalms considered as material to be suiig in

religious worsliip. Hence it includes two ingredients :

primarily and of chief importance, the words ; subordinately

but yet essentially, the music. For though it is possible

that a spiritual worship may be rendered without either

of these elements, it is admitted by all except a small section

of professing Christians that the ordinance of praise when
the fvdl Scriptural idea of it is realized, involves not only

the inward exercise of the heart and ruiderstanding, but
also the outward embodiment of sijeech and musical

utterance. Of the poetical and musical thus combined,
either may sometimes be found treated of as psalmody,
but its relation to the other is implied and proceeded upon.

When a Church is called to deal practically with the
employment of psalmody in worship, various questions

present themselves in regard both to words and music.

Must the psabns alone be selected for this purpose, or may
other Scriptural passages be added, or may the range of

choice extend also to human compositions if consonant to

Scripture 1 Shall the material adopted be used in a prose

or a metrical form, or in both ? And, if metrical, what
poetic drapery should be preferred as most suitable ? The
musical element, which has been left to the discretion and
taste of man, in subjection to the general principles and
spirit of the Bible, presents an equally wide field of
enquiry. There are three forms in which music may be
made available for social worship. 1. That of the Chant,
adapted to rhythmic prose. The structure of the poetic

portions of Scripture, as consisting of paraUel clauses,

admits of this variety of musical application, which may be
defined as a tune for prose. 2. ITiat of the Metrical Tune,
suited to a particular form of regular poetic stanza. Both
of these agree in this respect that they are not meant to be
confined to particular words, but may be carried over a

succession of verses of the same general character. 3. That
of the Motet or Anthem, -in which the words are more
frequently in prose, though verse is also admissible—and
of which the distinctive peculiarity is that it is limited to

the passage for which it is composed, and incapable of

transference to any other. From this difi'erence between
the Anthem on the one hand, and the Chant and Metrical
Tune on the other, an important practical result follows—
that the former is capable of expressing all the minute
shades of emotion which a passage may contain, and of
exhibiting these in their relative force and iatensity ; while
the latter cannot pretend to more than the expression of
the general spirit of a passage as upon the whole marked
by solemnity, cheerfulness, or some other inilividual

emotion. Besides the question of selecting from or coinbin-

ing these methods, the further enqxiiry arises whether the
singing should be performed by the whole body of the
people, or confined to a select and specially qualified

company, mth whom others may unite mentally, in
accordance vnth. the method generally employed in social

prayer
; or whether both methods maybe used in different

portions of public devotional service? Dependent upon
such C[uestions others present themselves relative to the
style and qualities of the music. What all are to sing

must be simpler in structure than that which is intended
for the more skilful few ; and music boimd to particular

words may contain features which would be out of place in

that which is meant to shift from verse to verse. An
additional point of discussion stUl, is the employment of

instrumental music in connection with the vocal.

Such subjects necessarily fell under the consideration of

the founders of the Protestant Churches, who, moved by
the gross abuses prevalent in the Church of Eome in iiuB

as in other branches of religious duty, proceeded to examine
them in the light of Scripture and' of primitive practice.

All did not, however, arrive at precisely the same conclu-

sions ; and thus diversities of usage to some extent arose,

and stUl continue to exist, amongst protestant communities.

TTie immediate subject does not allow a detailed notice of

these diversities, as it is concerned only with the views

which were acted upon in Scotland, and by those with
whom the Scottish Reformers stood in specially close

relationship. It is plain that in worship, as in other

matters, Knox and his followers looked to the church
foimded by Calvin as their model ; and that the principles

of psalmody adopted by them were Substantially those

which had previously been established at Geneva It is

shown in the next Dissertation, p.lOth , that in tliis imita-

tion they were joined by the congregation of English exiles

formed at Geneva in 1.555, of whom Whittingham may be

considered the representative. While these two parties,

however, must be regarded as adopting rather than origi-

nating the principles referred to, it is sufficiently clear that

they bestowed upon them an independent examination
j

and that then- decision was the result, not of blind impidse

or weak compliance, but of enlightened preference and
conscientious conviction.

The evidence upon which the following statements are

based is chiefly derived from the old Psalter itself Little

more is required. It is plain from the inspection of the

work what the views of its framers must have been. But
there is also historical evidence, which though altogether

silent in some particulars, and not ample in any, yet on
the whole sheds a considerable amount of light upon those

which are most important. The plan observed is to

notice—I. Such principles as apply to both poetry and
music ; II. and III. Such as refer to each of these considered

separately. It wUl be observed that some remarks are

interspersed respecting the suitableness of these principles

to present times, though for obvious reasons lengthened

discussion has been avoided.

I.

—

Peinoiples Mlating to Poetry and Music.

Under the first head, the most noticeable principle is

that the singing in worship should be performed by the

body of the peoj^le. This accorded with the general tenor

of the Eeformation movement. The Kterary and musical

materials were prejjared or chosen in subordination thereto.

The earliest historical notices of public praise exhibit it in

full operation. But the most explicit evidence, is found in

the Book of Common Order, or first Directory for Worship
adopted in Scotland. In connection with various branches

of public service, which it is unnecessary to specify, the

following directions occur in the edition 1.556:

—

"The people fyng a Pfalme and departe." "This done, the

people finge a Pfalme all together, in a playne tune." ' Then
the people finge a Pfalme which ended " &c. " The people finge

the 103 Pfal. My foule giue laud &c. or fome other of thancks
glnynge."

Besides laying down this principle, the means of working
it out also obtained some measure of attention. The first

requisite was to provide the people with psalm books ; and
from the number of editions printed, and the extent of the

impressions as indicated by the inventories of publishers in

the Bannatyna Miscellany, it must be inferred that this



object was to a large extent attained. The notices else-

where quoted of the proceedings of Assembly manifest care

and diligence in securing an adequate supplj' of printing

agency, and it is a fact too well known to require proof that

great efforts were made to provide for the education of the

young. In connection with this the following passage in

Lightfoot's Journal of the Westminster Assembly deserves

notice :
—" Then was our Directory read over to the Soots

Commissioners, who were absent at the passing of it ; and

Mr. Henderson disliked our permission of any to read the

psalm Une by line, and this business held us in some

debate." It is evident that reading the lines in siuging

psalms was one of those points to which the Scottish divines

submitted ia accommodation to the English, and that it had

not been previously practised in Scotland. There is there-

fore ground for the conclusion that the people generally

possessed psalm books and were able to use them. That

the Unes were not read \inder the old psalter regime appears

also from the following passage in Steuart of Purdivan's

Collections, Book II., 1., § 26:

—

" It was an ancient practice of the cliuroh, for the minister or

prnceator to read over as much of the psalm in metre together

as was intended to be sung at once, and then the harmony and

melody followed without inteiTupti(m, and people did either learn

to read or get most of the psalms by heart; but &c."

Provision for teaching music existed in the " Sang

Schules" maintained ia the burgh towns. These would no

doubt be supplemented in rural districts by itinerant or local

teachers. The practice of remunerating a class of men for

leading the church singing (termed the "up-takers of the

psalms,") seems to have been of ancient standing, and many
of them would certainly be more or less employed in

musical teaching. Notices of these agencies are furnished

in the nest Dissertation.

With whatever defects the church singing of Scotland

has been chargeable in later times, it has all along continued

to be, with a few exceptions, congregational. The rival

method of conducting praise is that in which a select

number sing, and the remainder join mentally but are

vocally silent. It -would be too much to deny that it is

possible to obtain devotional edification by this method,

and it may be admitted that such power as music adds to

language is thereby more fully developed. But if music

pass much beyond the ability of the hearer to join with it

vocally, or at least to understand and appreciate its relation

to the words, it is very apt to be listened to simply as a

performance, while the great ends of \vorship are forgotten.

And though the singing of the select company be more
artistically perfect, it wants the volume and mass imparted

by the combination of hundreds of voices, and which are

fitted to confer sublimity upon the simplest strains. Tlien,

as music admits of the combination of an indefinite number,

it is a reasonable inference that it was meant to invite

to, and to form the audible manifestation of, union in the

worship of the Most High. This method also accords best

mth the spirit of those calls to praise which the Scriptures

present, such as that with which the Book of Psahns con-

cludes—" Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord."

2. The principle of Church action in psalmody, or super-

mtendence thereof by the ruling authority in the church, is

conspicuous during the Reformation period. (1.) As
regards the version of the psalms, the stamp of church

authority is left upon the title page of its first edition (fac-

simile 1.) ; it is bound up with the other public documents

which formed the recognized standards of the church ; and

further evidence is found in the historical account of its

preparation and supervision hereafter submitted. This

principle the church has continued to adhere to, so far as

the psalms are concerned. The version now in use and

adopted in 16.50, rests upon the same sanction as the former.

The matter has ever stood upon a looser footing in the

Church of England; in which various versions were per-

mitted, and usage was for along time divided between two;

while an endless number of selections have been employed

in particular congregations. (2.) The music also formed

an object of church care, inasmuch as tunes were provided

for the psalms and printed along with them. How far this

superintendence of the music was continued during the

latter portion of the history of the psalter does not appear

very clearly ; but there is reason to believe that it did not

altogether cease, notwithstanding the incessant troubles in

which the chtirch was involved, tUl the new version of the

psalms was received, as part of the system of uniformity

constructed by the Westminster Assembly. Why the

church left the musical element uncared for at that

juncture is uncertain. It might be to reduce the price of

psaktt books, or because a lower sense of the importance of

regulating the music was entertained ; but there is ground to

suspect that it was partly from deference to parties in

England with whom they anticipated pennanent union,

but whose views in this matter tended to extremes. The
expedient was available ef printing tunes separately from

the psalms, but there is no reason to-suppose that any thing

of the sort was provided. The result was that the follow-

ing century might be termed the " dark age " of church

music in Scotland, dtiring which scarcely a single book of

tunes seems to have been printed; and that the next

oentury thereafter might be regarded as the "age of

confusion," as numerous collections were issued according

to individual preferences, with diverse materials and con-

flicting harmonies; while the old psalter tunes were

almost totally obUterated from the national memory.

In recent years the principle of church action in

psalmody music has again been to some extent resorted to,

but amid the ecclesiastical divisions now existing it can

only afford a partial remedy for prevailing evils. The
most that can be done is that each denomination should

make suitable provision for its own adherents, and several

have begun to move in that direction, the Free Church
leading the way. From long-continued apathy and forget-

fulness, followed by its inevdtable consequences, ignorance

and inaptitude, it had become the settled habit of church

court dignitaries to look upon every thing that related to

the selection and cultivation of music for worship as

insignificant, and unworthy of central superintendence or

encouragement. Each congregation was left to shift for

itself as best it could, and, as might be expected, four-fifths

sunk to barbarism, and the remainder rushed into extrava-

gancies and follies. If the " desolations of many genera-

tions" are to be repaired, it can only be by restoring the

old principle to its rightful supremacy. The tunes of the

French Psalter are stiU pnnted as they were at first; and

in Germany church tunes continue to be distinguished by
the first words of the hymns to which they are severally

attached.

It is a natural deduction from this principle that a

church should confine itself tonne collection of tunes. There

was but one known in Scotland during the period of the

Psalter. Much more is such limitation requisite when a

large amount of migration from one part of the country to

another is ever going forward. If a change of residence

entail the purchase of another book, and the acquisition of

other tunes and harmonic parts, the effect must be detri-

mental. It happens that the one point in which the old

Psalter fails to set a full example, is that in which it affords

a warning. Harmony was not supplied in a printed form

tin 1635, and the result, as stated in E M.'s preface, was
that " sundrie Tribles, Bases, and Counters, set by diverse

authors, being sung upon * * the same Tenor, did discord-

ingly rub each upon another, &c." Of this discordance,

which is worse than the absence of part-singing altogether,

Scotland has had its fall share in recent years. Where
choirs engross the singing, this evil may be less felt;

but where tne poptilar cultivation of harmony in public

worship is aimed at, it becomes intolerable.

(3.) Superintendence by the church includes also public

directions and exhortations, ofwhich nature is the following

from the First Book of DiscipHne 1560.

'' Moreover, men, women, and children wald be exhorted to

exercife thame felvis in the pialmes, that when the Churche con-
venith, and dois fing, thai may be the mo'e abill togither with
commoun heart and voice to prayfe God."

See also several public injunctions quoted under the

History of the Psalter.

II.

—

Principles relating to the Poetry.

Following the definition of psalmody above offered the

next division of the subject consists of the opinions held

and acted upon by the framers of the Psalter in regard to

the Literary Material suitable to the purposes of worship;

and, 1, That such material should be in che vernacular

language of the worshippers was the result of a pervading
principle of protestantism, affecting every thing connected



with religion no less than what concerned the duty of

praise. The mummery of the unknown tongue was there-

fore swept off, root-and branch, from the service of the

Scottish Church; except that in some editions of the

Psalter the first words of each psabn were retained as a

title thereto, chiefly, it may be supposed, for the convenience

of the learned.—See quotation from Preface to Wedder-
bum's Psalms, p. Bit.

2. That the psalms formed the exclusive or all but

exclusive materialfor worship. In the Genevan pnbhcations

of 1556-61, described in the following Dissertation, a few

Spiritual Songs are appended to the psalms; hut in the

first issue of the comiolete Psalter for Scotland in 1564-5

these are all left out, and nothing is found but the psalms

themselves. In 1 595, however, and probably for some years

previous, some of these and similar songs were included, and
the number was afterwards increased. It is also true that

theywere furnished with, or referred to, suitable times. Yet
there seems to be good ground for the conclusion that they

were used only for private purposes. (1.) In the directions

for public worship, baptism, marriage, &c. which precede the

Psalter, the singing of psalms is repeatedly prescribed, but

in no instance is the existence of any other composition for

such purpose hinted at. (2.) Amongst all the examples of

congregational singing mentioned by the historian Calder-

wood and others, no case of hymn singing appears to

occur. -(3.) There is reason to think that three of these

pieces at all events were intended chiefly for the instruction

of the young. The following is found in Calderwood

(1608) as part of a group of overtures prepared for the

General Assembly of the Church :
—" That it be of new

enacted, that aU ministers examine young children of the

age of six yeeres, and try that they have the Lord's Prayer,

and Articles of BeKefe with the Commandements. In the

which their parents sail be holdin to instruct them before

the said yeeres, together with some .short forme of Grace

before and after meate, as also, some short morning and
evening prayer." The phrase " of new " implies the exis-

tence of an early enactment, and the title " Articles of

BeUefe," being that of one of the Spiritual Songs, renders

it probable, though it may not be altogether certain, that

the reference is to the documents in the versified form.

(4.) The ecUtions of Smj^h, 1599, and Hart, 1611, small,

(fac-simile 12 Ih ,) both intended evidently for the common
people, have no hjonns; but they could not thus be

dispensed with if in general use. Even the larger edition

of 1611 has only three, and the Song of Moses is intro-

duced in 1615 in such terms (Appendix, p 4th. ) as to

indicate that publishers considered themselves warranted

to exercise some amount of discretion in these matters,

notmthstanding the warning afforded by the case of

Bassandyne, Disser. II., p. 13 th

It must be remembered that singing of compositions

relating to rehgion—some more strictly devotional and
doctrinal, others levelled at the abuses of popery—was a

conspicuous feature in the Reformation movement. But
the distinction between use in worship and private ends

seems to have been generally recognized. Even in

Germany where hymns abounded, only a limited selection

was admitted into the books prepared for the church.

The " Godly BaUates," (p. ',)th. below) may be regarded as

including specimens of both sorts of material. This dis-

tinction being understood, it is not surprising that a few
things intended for private instruction and edification,

should for convenience sake be appended to the Psalter.

Some things may be said, however, in favour of the

opinion that during the latter portion at least of the

Psalter period these song* were occasionally used in pubhc
worship. The strongest is founded upon the following

passage in the Acts of Assembly 1647: "And the Assembly
doth further recommend that Mr. Zachary Boyd be at the

paines to translate the other scriptural songs in meeter,

and to report his travels also to the Commission of

Assembly," &o. This direction goes along -with those for

the revisal of the new version of the psalms, and may
imply that public worship was contemplated, and that it

was not considered any innovation to employ the songs in

that manner. Ifet there is nothing in the terms made use

of to render this certain. It may stni have been the

understanding that these songs, though they were con-

sidered susceptible of improvement, were to be used for

private purposes.

The Conclusions to the psalms which appear in Edition

1595 are considered i' Disser. III., p. 35-37.) The. only

information respecting them is that furnished in the

paper by Robert BaUlie, who flourished at the close of the

Psalter period. That they were then generally used and
approved of by the church is the inference which that

paper warrants, and yet when it is considered that the

editions of the Psalter subsequent to 1595 wanted these

Conclusions, that in Edition 1635 only those for Common
Metre were reprinted, and that BaHlie speaks of only one

of the Conclusions provided for that metre, it looks as if

the usage had been confined to the single verse which
stands last in fac-simile 20th, There seems no reason to

suppose that these Conclusions were employed prior to

1595—but whether they were then introduced gradually or

at once—whether their adoption was in compliance with

court pressure for approximation to Episcopal practices, or

from a spontaneous movement of the church, are doubtful

questions. i;\. : -liy the "yeomen" addressed by Baillie

may have represented a considerable portion of the Scottish

people who entertained scruples respecting this usage, and
this portion would probably be larger at an earher period.

Amongst all the topics relating to the ordinance of praise,

there is none which has received so much attention in

Scotland in modern times as the question how far hymns and
metrical versions of other portions of Scripture, in addition

to the psalms, are allowable or expedient. There is the

less need, therefore, to enter upon it in this place, more
especially as the subject is extensive, and public practice

has for many years been proceeding in the direction of

the affirmative view. Nevertheless the procedure of the

Reformation Church is entitled to deferential consideration.

As to the modern use of doxologies, the reasoning of

Baillie deserves attention, in connection with the question

whether it would not form an interesting variety in the

Scottish form of worship 1

3. That the psalms should be used only in the metrical

form. Two reasons for preferring this are set forth in the

preface to the 1556 instalment of the Psalter, as quoted

p. 11th. below. (1.) The pattern set in the original Hebrew.

(2.) Facility of recollection. The former seems to have

Iseen regarded as containing in itself something of the

nature of a divine injunction, but as resting upon, and
explained by, the practical advantage intimated in the

latter. That these reasons continued to be held valid when
the Psalter was carried into completion cannot be doubted.

More was contemplated than singing the psalms from a

book. Committing them more or less fully to memory
was also regarded desirable, and the fitness of the metrical

form to facilitate this object was one reason for preferring it.

Another reason doubtless was the superior litness of the

metrical form for popular singing, as noticed below.

The prose version of the psalms was indeed introduced

into the Scottish Psalter ilfter the lapse of about 40 years

;

but it is placed on the margin, and was obviously intended

merely to verify the fidelity of the metrical rendering, and to

assist in understanding it. There is no pointing, or

arrangement by clauses, or music fitted for chanting, or

anything to excite the suspicion that such a method of

singing had ever been thought of And even during the

period when that whimsical compound of pedantry, silliness,

and tyranny, King James, was, by a series of most
discreditable measures, forcing prelatic elements upon the

Scottish 'Church, it does not seem that chanting found a

lodgement anywhere except in the Chapel Royal. In one

instance it was introdiiced at the conclusion of a General

Assembly, as recorded by Calderwood, 1610: "So the

Assemblie was dissolved, no new Assemblie appointed and

the 133 Psalme chanted."

4. That varieties of metre should be provided. In this

respect the Scottish Psalter greatly transcends the cotem-

porary English one, and also its own successor. It

deserves notice that diversity was aimed at all through the

successive stages of the compilation, from 1556 till 1564.

Of the 44 psaims by Sternhold and Hopkins, which were

adopted at Geneva, all but two are in common metre,

while of the 43 additions made in''1556, 1560, and 1561,

mostly by Wliittingham and Kethe, all deviate from that

metre except 11. In like manner the 42 psalms bj;

Hopkins, &c. taken from the English Psalter of 1562, are

all or nearly all in conunon metre, while of the 21 by
Pont anrl Craig, which completed the Scottish Psalter,



16 are thrown into otter forms. The general result is

that out of the 41 cases of different translations in the

English and Scottish, the latter exhibits 34 deviations from

the common metre ; and that on comparing the version

now used in Scotland with its predecessor, the latter

contains 61 instances of other metres, and the former only

1 3 ; while in the former ease the forms of metre are 29, and
in the latter 6, For particulars see Disser. III.

These facts could not arise from accident. They prove

that it was one of the principles upon wliich the construction

of the Psalter proceeded, that there should be considerable

variety of poetic dress. And it is to be observed that there

were no duplicate versions, so that psalms behoved to be

sung in the selected metre or not at all. It cannot be

disputed that this is a sound principle of metrical psalmody.

The nature of the subjects allows or rather demands
diversity in the 'irapery in which they are arrayed. The
rhythmic faculty is part of man's constitution, and lyric

poetry is not fitted to produce its full effect upon his mind
if all be cast into one mould. The latter consideration applies

with equal force to the tunes connected with such poetry.

The operation of the principle, however, has its hmits.

The diversity must not be too gi'eat, else it will surpass the

powers of ordinary congregations to acquire the tunes.

The Psalter seems to have been very judiciously managed
in this respect. Two-thirds of the psalms are in one

form of metre, showing that the principle of practicability

by the people was not lost sight of—and one-third, con-

sisting of numerous other forms, relieves the tameness of

unbroken uniformity.

III.

—

Principles relating to the Mcsic.

The remaining point of inquiry concerns the principles

upon which the tunes were selected or composed- The
following are the mo.st obvious :

—

1. That the music should be simple, or level to the capacity

of the general population. Keeping in view the principle

already noticed, that the people as a whole should take part

in the ser^T-ce of song, it necessarily followed that easy music
should be provided. K young and old—the more and the

less skilful—are to unite in the exercise, scientific niceties

and all difficulties of execution must be excluded. Even
when a considerable amount of training has been expe-

rienced, simple material only is fitted for the miUiou. The
operation of this principle occasioned, (1.) The rejection of

anthems. The specimens then existing were fitted for

choirs alone, and the employment of these would be felt

to militate against the principle that all should sing. How
far it was possible for the people to acquire easy anthems
was scarcely a practical question in the circumstances.

(2.) The rejection of chanting. The chant, applied to

the rhytlmiic prose of the psalms, is no doubt much more
workable than anthems, but is certainly much less so than
the regular metrical tune , as an instrument of popidar

worship. At the present day there seems a disposition to

subject this opinion to a renewed scrutiny. But whatever
may be found attainable with the advantages enjoyed in

modern times, few will question that, in the circumstances of

the Scottish people 300 years ago, the choice made was con-

ducive to the easy and general performance of the musical
service. The remarks of Mr. J. A. Latrobe upon this

topic in his Treatise on "The Music of the Church" (of

England) may be quoted as a judicious view of this

question :
" The chant is better adapted for congregational

singing than the anthem, and less scr than the psalm tune.

It * * * * for general use yields precedence to the

psahn tune, which better humours the voice of an
undisciplined multitude," p. 254. " Simple as is its

structure the ehant does not readily accommodate itself to

the united voices of the people. The slow moving mass
is unequal to keep pace with the rapid articulation of the

first part of the clause," p. 268.

The abuse of anthems and chanting by the Church of

Kome would certainly be a leading cause of their rejection,

and it has often been supposed that the step resulted

merely from the antipathy and prejudice thus created. But
men of less penetration than the Keformers may see in the
plan of popidar peiformance an important security against

such abuse. Let music be too difficult for the people, and
it falls into the hands of a choir. It is then prone to

become on the part of the latter a piece of professionalism,

degenerating into formality, elaboration, display, and other

forms of corruption; and to the former imediJfying, unin-

teresting, or a matter of auricular gratification and criticism.

The Reformers, therefore, having traced the abuses of their

time to the silencing of the people as the source, adapted the

materials of worship to the popular ability as the be.st

expedient for preventing their recurrence ; and thus showed
that in this, as in many other instances, they saw a great

deal more clearly than many who have charged them with

blindness.

But " simple " is merely a relative term, and it is by no
means intended to foreclose the questions, what is practi-

cable by the people under the increased facilities of moderii

times 1 and how far is it possible to secure any advantages

which chants and anthems may involve .while avoiding the

abuses to which they fomierly led? Much less is it meant
to insinuate that there is anything objectionable in chants

or anthems considered in themselves. But the voice of the

past sounds the note of warning, and calls upon all who
woidd move from the old position to examine the ground
well before they advance.

(3.) The adoption of plain and easy chorales. In modern
times numerous compositions of a considerably elaborate

character have been submitted to the world imder the name
of metrical times; and the explanation is that they were

intended not for congregations but for choirs only. . Those

contained in the Psalter contrast with such to a degree

which cannot fail to satisfy every one that the latter were

prepared under the fuU influence both of the principle

under consideration, and the collateral one already noticed

that all should join in performing them.

(4.) The addition of common tunes. The rise and

progress of these fall to be narrated afterwards, (Disser. IV.,

p. I-U, ) But it is proper here to state that it must have

been the number rather than the inherent difficulty of the

Proper tunes which mainly led to the origination of the

order of the Common. Except in being shorter the latter

are not materially easier than the former. But the invention

of this class, as soon as experience proved that proper times

taxed the popular abihty too heavily, shows that the prin-

ciple of deference to that abihty continued to operate.

(5.) The same principle regulates the construction of

the harmony of both proper and common tunes, which
is in plain counterpoint. The tunes in Reports are of an

exceptional character. Disser. IVr, p. -11.

Tills principle it may be added is (hstinctly recognized in

the Dedication to Este's English Psalter. "And regarding

chiefely to help the simple, curiositie is shunned."

"Curious" was a term often used in those times to describe

the more elaborate description of harmonized music.

2. The syllabic partition of the music would be preferred

partly on account of its simplicity, as it doubtless facilitates

both committal to memory and performance by masses of

people ; but probably its adoption rested also upon other

gi-ounds. It imparts much greater distinctness to the

utterance of the words than the plan of combining two or

more notes to a number of the syllables. Indeed it is

obvious that the more florid music becomes, the more are

the words absorbed and smothered. One note to a syllable

therefore, ensui-es the most efficient enunciation ; and thus

combines in the highest attainable measure the advantages

of music and speech. Tliere is reason to think that in the

Reformation period the object of giving prominence to the

words sung, and making them tell in the performance, was
more attended to than it has been .since. In Queen
Elizabeth's injunctions to her clergy the following passage

occurs, the former part relating to chanting, but the latter

to metrical music :
" She also' willeth and commandeth

that there maj^ be a modest and distinct song, so used in

aU the Common Prayers of the Church that the same may
be plainly understood as if it were without singing."
* * * * "In the beginning or end of common prayer,

there may be sung an hymn in the best melody and music

that may conveniently be devised, having respect that the

sentence of the hymn may be perceived and underatood."

Still earUer appears a recognition of this object as connected

with the syllabic style, in the report of Cranmer to Henry
VIII. upon translating the Liturgy into English :

" The
song made thereunto should not be fuU of notes, but as

near as may be for every syllable a note, so that it may be

sung distinctly and devoutly."



Doubtless these views were acted upon throughout all

the Reformed Churches, as this style was universal. Much
inay be said for it however upon its general merits. It is

every way desirable and proper that music consecrated to

the lofty uses of religion shoidd have characteristics which
may distinguish it from that which is intended for inferior

purposes—that there should, in short, be an ecclesiastical

style; and syllabic partition, or the rule of one note to a

syllable, furnishes an important contribution to the accom-

plishment of that object. The best judges have borne

testimony to its superiority for congregational use, and the

best compilers and composers who had that end in view
have honoured it with their preference. It may be
regarded as a crowning tribute to its claims that after a

long period of neglect, during which an inferior taste was
in the ascendant, and Psalmodists luxuriated in runs and
warbling, there has recently been manifested both in

Britain and America a return to its use, and a revived

appreciation of its elegance and fitness as the classic form
lit' Congregational Music.

This style of tune has been charged with want of spirit

and want of variety. The point of variety will be adverted

to immediately. The other charge has nothing to rest

upon except a drawling manner of performance for which
of course the tune is not accountable. It is admitted by
all who have studied the subject that the old rate of singing

was not slow—(Disser. V., p. 52. ) Such would not have
consisted well with the desire to give effect to the utterance of

the words just adverted to. Probably a second was about

the average duration intended for the minim, which rate

of speed would be shghtly retarded or accelerated according

to the sentiment of the passage sung. Let this rate be

maintained and the charge of tameness will vanish.

Indeed it is easy to prove that such a mode of performance

is much more spirited than that which reqiiires two or

more acts of the vocal organs for each syllable. The one

reaches the point in view by a direct line, the other by
winding tlirough a series of tortuosities.

It may be allowed, however, that it would scarcely be

advisable in these days to push the principle of syllabic

partition so far as not to admit a slight mixture of floridity

in a limited number of instances. Some allowance may
reasonably be made for diversity of taste.

3. Purity is a characteristic of the Psalter Music. By
this term is meant freedom from whatever is incongruous

and unsuitable to the nature and objects of the metrical

jfcune; as in arcliitecture the Grecian style is pui-e when
unmixed with the elements of any other. There are two
principal forms in which purity has been frequently violated

in recent years. (1.). By composing tunes in imitation of

the peculiar mannerism of certain classes of secular music.

Some of these are so gross as to be almost beneath notice,

such as imitation of the military march ; others are more
plausible, as serving up the old nhrases of Scottish national

melodies. But the psalm tune, standing firm on the basis

of its own principles, should rise above this cringing to

secularism, and tower aloft in independent grandeur and
majesty. It is a somewhat curious fact that at the time
when many of these ancient airs, with all their peculiar

sweetness and pathos, must have been at the height of their

popularity, very few traces of resemblance t" their special

mannerism are to be found even in those of the Psalter

tunes, which have the best claim to be regarded as of native

origin. (2.) A still more frequent encroachment upon purity

consists in attaching to the plain chorale features which are

compatible only with the higher forms of Sacred Miisic.

Wliat numbers of modern tunes are seen—like the jay

strutting Lu the peacock's feathers—garnished with fugues,

repeats, solos, &c., which are entirely out of place, and
altogether inconsistent with the powers which tunes

possess, and the objects for which alone they are adequate

!

The essential difference between the psalm tune and the

anthem is clearly developed liy the Eev. J. J. Waite of

England, in an Essay on Congregational Psalmody. The
substance only of his statemeiit can be given here. The
anthem is limited to certain definite words. It is therefore

able to enter into all the lights and shades of expression

which these words include, and to accomplish this, all the
various devices of solo, duett, piano and forte passages, &c.,

may be legitimately employed. The tune is not thus
Uniited. It is meant for any passage of, a certain measure,

and a certain emotional character. Therefore, as it moves

from verse to verse, and as the specialties of one verse may
not be found in the next—it is incapable of entering into

specialties at all ; and thus all the devices resorted to for

that object can serve no purjaose except to occasion incon-

gruity. The function of the anthem is special, that of the

tune only general—and the inference follows with full

sweep and inevitable effect that psalm tunes have nothing
to do with anthem peculiarities. Now, in this respect

also, the Psalter tunes, in common with others of their era,

manifest the most perfect purity. None of these misplaced

decorations are found upon them. One instance only

of a line twice repeated occurs in one of the tunes to the

Spiritual Songs. The tunes in Reports may also be con-

sidered exceptions, but in these the peculiarity lies chiefly

in the collocation of the parts, as each taken separately

sings the words right forward. It is also to be remembered
that they had no place in the original contents of the Psalter,

and were added at a time when many innovations were
forced upon the church by the exercise of arbitrary power.

4. The Adaptation of tunes to psalms in regard to senti-

ment or feeling was suitably attended to. This must have
for its foimdation a sufficient diversity, and it has been
assumed by some that the resources for this must he slender

in the absence of the objectionable styles of tune above
referred to. It is better to have less variety than to increase

it by objectionable means. But the actual variety seems
sufficient. A good deal is obtained by diversified sequences

of long and short notes—(Disser. V., p. 54. )—by the

general strain of the composition, and by different rates of

rapidity; but the chief source of diversity is the Modeswhich
are referred to elsewhere. Besides the major and minor of

modern times, there are various others, and whatever may
be thought of these modes now, each was then regarded as

invested with a specific emotional character; and it can-

not be doubted that by the manner of harmonizing,

the style of performance, and the peculiarity of the melody
combined, each would be made to produce a particular sort

of effect. In the Psalter ascribed to Archbishop Parker,

and supposed to be of date 1560, these modes are set down
as the basis of an emotional classification of the psalms, and
one tune is provided in each mode and for each class. They
are eight in number, and the character of each is described

in Latin and English. The English lines are as foUow :

—

Dorian, The first is meek, devout to see;

Hypodorian, The second sad, in maiesty;

Phrygian, The third doth rage, and roughly bray'th;

Hypophryffian, The fourth doth fawn and flatt'ry play'th;

Lydian, The fifth delight'th and laugh 'th the more;

Hypolydian, The sixth bewayleth, it weepeth full sore;

Mixolydian, The seventh treadeth stout, in froward race

;

Hypomixolydian,... The eyghth goeth milde, in modest pace;

The next point is the actual application of tunes to

psalms; and, as regards Common tunes, all that can be

said is that variety was provided. As expressed in E. M.'s

preface. there are " some grave some Hght," e. g. " Marytrs"

as compared with " The Stilt." But that the subject of

adaptation even in this class of tunes was not neglected in

those times may be inferred from another passage in

Parker's Psalter.

" For the coniunction of Psalmes and Tunes."

"First ye ought to conioyne a sad tune or song with a sad

Psalme, And a ioyfull tune and song with a ioyfoU Psalme, And
an indifferent tune and song with a psalme which goeth

indifferentlie."

In the case of the Proper tunes the materials are applied,

and thus every one has the means of forming an opinion

respecting the fitness of the adaptations. It wiU not be

denied that many of them are felicitous. For example,

how much of majesty rests upon the 29th ! 'Wliat chastened

exultation breathes through the 1 24th ! What tender pathos

in the IS'^'th ! Sweetness in the 119th ! Boldness in the

46th ! and plaintiveness in the 51st and 109th ! And how
thoroughly in each case does the feeling of the poetry

accord with that of the music !

It is not known what was done when the sentiment

varied in the course of a psalm, but it is not unlikely that

the tune would be accommodated to the change by altering

the degree of force or rapidity or both. Three rules for

general expression are given by Eavenscroft, (1621,) that

plaintive psalms are to be sung softly and slowly : joyfid

psalms loudly and swiftly, and others at a medium rate in

both respects.



This fixed connection between psalm and tune was lost

both ill Scotland and England when their old Psalters were

laid aside. The residt has shown this to be a cause of

regret. How miserably the business of adaptation was

managed in the majority of Scottish congregations till

within the last few years is notorious to all who have paid

the slightest attention to the subject. Whether it is

possible to make a partial return to the old method of

combiuing tunes with individual psalms, and how far it

is superior to the modern practice, are questions worthy

of examination. But at all events the care bestowed upon

this departmynt of psalmody at the Eeformation reproves

the negligence of subsequent times, and holds up an

interesting example for the present and the future.

5. Another principle, which forms the basis of the

adaptation just noticed, and lies deep in the philosophy

of man's constitution, is the power of music over emotion.

This is distinctly recognized in the first paragraph extracted

from the preface to the 15.56 Collection of Psalms (Disser.

IL p. 11.) in which the term "songe" is used as equivalent

to music, and is said to "intlam.e the heart" &c. In recent

times it seemed to have been very generally forgotten in

Scotland that the operation of this principle extends to the

religious emotions. Probably it was the prevalent idea

that music served no higher purpose in worship than to

enable a multitude to give simultaneous utterance to the

same words. But in the passage referred to it is regarded

as occupying a place in the system of divinely appointed

means for the spiritual benefit of man, and as exercising

the special function of stimulating the emotional suscepti-

bilities of the renewed heart. If this view be correct, the

same practical inferences follow as in parallel cases. The

means must be recognized, honoured, regulated and rendered

as efficient as possible by christian commimities; and

dihgentiy and faithfully employed by congregations and

individuals.

6. The question how far the practice of vocal Harmony
was authorized and encoiiiaged by the western Protestant

Churches requires some degree of consideration. At first

sight appearances are uniavouiuble. There was no har-

monized edition of the Scottish Psalter tiU the year 1635.

The first eilitions of the French were also destitute of

harmony. Eeproach has been tiirown upon Calvin for this

by such writers as Burney, who in the whole departrment

of psalmody manifests a thoughtlessness and rashness

utterly unworthy of a historian; his statements of fact

being frequently erroneous, and his opinions scarcely

entitled to serious notice. !N o one who considers the cir-

cumstances can be at all sm'prised that the first issues of the

French Psalms sho\dd have been accompanied by melodies

only. And, after all, no great length of time elapsed tdl

harmonized sets were provided by Bourgeois, Goudimel,

and others. In England a collection of tunes, in four

parts, and folkTwing pretty much the order of the psalms,

appeared in 1563, and another by Daman in 1579. But
these are not properly Psalters. There is a marked
difference between them and the editions prepared for

ordinary church use. They do not contain the body of the

psalms but simply specimen verses attached to the tunes.

Great editorial liberties are taken in regard to the selections.

The 1563 edition often presents two or more tunes to the

same psalm, or the same tune arranged variously. Daman's
shows a good deal of the same character. Both were

evidently private undertakings intended for choirs and
musical practitioners. The harmonized Psalters of Este,

Allison, and Piavenscroft, embody the -^hole psalms, but

the description of the others is applicable to them in part.

There does not seem to have been any edition of the English

Psalter parallel to the Scottish of 1635, having the ordinary

Proper tunes and no more, but accompanied Avith harmonic

parts. It is plain, however, that harmony was practised in

England from the first formation of the Protestant Church;

and was probably considered so much a matter of course as

to require no express sanction or regulation. It seems, in

short, to have been left very much to take its course under

the charge of the professional musicians. And though the

Puritan party objected to much of the cathedral service, it

does not seem that they had any scruples respectmg the

attachment of harmony to the psalm tunes. Probably

they regarded the whole system of Metrical Psalmody, this

included, as one of the features by which they were more
especially distingilisiied as a party.

In Scotland the case was to some extent the same. If

the Psalters were without harmony, it was in all probability .

to lessen their cost. There is no reason to think that the

practice of part-singing was discouraged by the Church,

or neglected in congregations. Copies of the parts were
multipUed by the pen. The following respecting the M S.

of Wood, who styles himself vicar of St. Andrews, appears

in the Introduction to Johnson's Music.il Museum.
" It appears that Wood in the year 1666 employed himself in

writing 4 ditiereut volumes, each containing a distinct part of tlie

music fur the Psalms, &c. used in this country after the Refor-

mation. Wood himself records that the task occupied him four

years, and it seems to have been a laborious employment, from
the care whicli he took to adorn the volumes."

The next extract is from James Mehdlle's Diary under
1574. "Treables" it will be noticed refers to one nf the

harmonic parts.

" Mairower, in these yeirs I learned my miisic, wherein I tuk

graitter delyt, of an Alexander Smiths, servant to the Primarius

of our Collage, wha had been treaned upe amangls the Mounks in

the Abbay . I lerned of him the gam, plean-song, and monie of the

treables ofthe Psalmes, wherof simi I could weil' sing in the Kirk."

The 124th psalm used at Durie's return to Edinburgh

(1582) is expressly said to have been sung in four parts.

And E. M., in his preface to the 1635 Scottish Psalter,

speaks of various sets of harmony as in use, but as

occasioning confusion by their diversity. Such notices

show that the practice of part singing had been allowed

from the first, and regarded as a natural attendant upon,

if not constituent part of, Metrical Psalmody ; though it

does not appear that the printing press had been employed

in circulating the requisite materials.

Finally, the upside-down position of the parts of

Common tunes (fac-simile 16,) shows that part-singing

was really expected and ])rovided for. It is clear that

four persons were meant to sing from one copy—each

his part—seated two and two on opposite sides of the same
bench.

7. It is notorious that the Reformed Church of Scotland

rejected the use of Tnstnmiental music in its worship; and

if some encroachments were made upon this principle

during the Episcopal period, they were clearly the result

of compulsion, and contrary to the preferences of the body

of the people. Calderwood connects the first introduction

of organs into Scotland with the reign of King James L
During the period of about 130 years which preceded the

Eeformation it is not likely, considering the poverty of the

country and the turbulent course of the national history,

that these instruments had ever been very generally

diffused ; and this may assist in explaining the fact that

the Eeformers seem to have experienced little difficidtj' in

setting them aside. In adopting this course they were

donbtless moved, partly by the ccmviction that it was in

accordance with the teaching of the Xew Testament and

the spirit of the Christian dispensation, and jjartly by the

revulsion arising from the glaring abuses prevalent in

Popish worship. Similar views were entertained by a

large party in England. As early as 1536 a protestation

to the king, by the clergy of the Lower House, in the province

of Canterbmy, styles "the playing at the Organyes a foolish

vanitie." Several subsequent attempts to effect their

removal are recorded, one of which failed in the Lower
House of Convocation onlj' by a single vote. And so late

as 1586 a pamphlet, representing the sentiments of the

puritans, proposes " that all Cathedral Churches may be

put down where the service of God is grievously abused

by piping with organs, singing, ringing, and trowKng of

psalms from one side of the choir to another, * * * *

imitating the fashion and manner of Anti..-hrist the Pope,

that man of sin," &c.

Scottish presbyterians have continued tiU the present

day to conduct their worship without the aid of instru-

ments ; but many are now inclineil to dispute the soimdness

of the view which rests this exclusion upon the teaching

of Scriptirre. Without entering upon this, however, there

is another question, which deserves to be carefully weighed

before advocating any change; namely, how far experience

has shown the use of instruments to have a favourable effect

or the reverse upon the cultivation of congregational

singing ] It can scarcely bo supposed that the Eeformers,

in the position they occupied, looked very closely at this

element of the case, but it would be as inexcusable as



foolish, to leave it out of view at the present day. In very

« munerous instances in England and America the spectacle

is seen of a congregation sitting in silence, and listening to

the music of an OTgan accompanied by a choir or a company
of school children ! Surely it is more like public worship

to find the congregation generally uniting in the singing,

though the music produced should be of a more homely
character! But does the organ necessarily produce this

result? Some think not, and refer to examples of the

contrary. It is not meant to pronounce any decision upon
the point, but certainly various parties who have given

attention to it are disposed to maintain that in their bearing

upon the ieauty, efficiency, and extension of vocal music

in churches, Lustruments are fitted to do more harm than

good. It is to be hoped that the Scottish mind will take

care to satisfy itself upon this question, ere it propose a

deviation from ancient practice. If there is one priuciple

in Scottish Psalmody especially entitled to the rank of

fundamental, it is that it should be performed by the

mass of the congregation.

8. Two features of the Psalter music are of the nature of

facts rather than principles, viz. the Tonal modes, and that

method of harmonizing which assigned the melody to the

Tenor; (Disser. TV., p. 4i (->.) but they may be shortly

noticed, as they suggest the enquiry whether either of

these peculiarities is worthy of restoration? Some older

writers seem to have indulged in extravagant eulogy of the

modes, and to have thro'wn an air of mystery around them,

besides loading them with a jargon of high-sounding terms.

Some of the modems, on the other hand, regard them as

worthless, and even treat them with ridicule. A good

specimen of the different lights in which they appear to

competent critics is furnished in the writings of two of

the ablest modern authors upon the science of music

—

Dr. Marx and Mr. Gfodfrey Weber, both of Germany.
The two opinions thus represented are to this effect

—

(1.) that the -major and minor modes now in use are

sufficient for every possible purpose, and that others only

occasion theoretical complication without any practical

benefit; (2.) that while these two should be principally

cultivated, the others produce effects to some extent

peculiar, and add a special enrichnient to the stores of

musical art, especially in the solemn and grave department.

Without entering into discussion the Editor takes the

liberty of stating that he rather inclines to the latter of

these views. It is certainly advisable to presei-ve many of

the old chorals composed in the obsolete modes, for it is

generally admitted that they are of unrivalled excellence.

Along with this it is necessary to retain the essentials of

the harmonic features of these modes, as otherwise the

compositions lose their original character. But these

peculiarities cannot well be preserved without maintaining

some knowledge of the system from which they sprung.

Such knowledge had almost vanished from Scotland till

very recently. Thus the tune " Martyrs," the only Psalter

tune in the Dorian mode which continued to be printed,

was a standing source of perplexity to Editors, till at last

it was spoiled by altering it so as to reduce it to the Minor
mode ; an outrage -from wMch it has but lately been rescued

by the re-issue of the original version in the " Scottish

Psalmody," the Musical Text-Book of the Free Church.
It may be added that of these modes the Dorian, and next
to that the Phrygian, seem to possess the strongest claims

to preservation.

The plan of assigning the melody to the tenor voice has
found advocates at the present day, and Mr. Hullah inti-

mates in the preface to his Psalter that he was so strongly

impressed in its favour as to contemplate the revival of it

in that work, though for reasons there stated he relinquished
this idea. So far as Scotland is concerned it is not likely

that the practical result would be greatly affected by the

restoration of the old method. At present the bulk of most
congregations, men, women and children, sing the melody^
and there can be no doubt that they did so in Psalter times,

and would continue to do so though the change in c[uestion

were made. The chief difference would be that the treble

would possess the distinction which the tenor now enjoys

of standing out in its purity as a part of the harmony.
The old method is stUl so far retained that a male voice

is usually employed to lead the melody.

In aU other branches of vocal music the system which
gives the melody to the treble voice is conclusively

established, and rests on the principle that, as the highest

tones tell most powerfully upon the ear, they are most
proper for the leading part. It is desirable that Congre-
gational music should be conformed to the general law as

far as possible, and if the practice of part-singing were
general, the propriety of this arrangement could scarcely

be questioned. As matters stand at present, however, there

is room for some diversity of opinion.

The principles or \'iews thus surveyed form the basis on
which the structure of the Scottish Eeformation psalmody
was reared. That structure was solid and symmetrical, and
did not easily admit of addition or deduction -svithout

injury to its proportions. But, for a century and a half at

least, it has resembled one of the ancient Gothic erections

of which some portion continues to be of service while the

remainder lies in ruins. Some of these principles are still

either openly recognized or operating tacitly, but the

greater number have been encroached upon or have become
altogether dormant. Protestants are not bound to the past,

except where Scripture pronounces a distinct deliverance;

but all at the present day who long for improvement in the

performance of praise in worship would do well to examine
the old foundations, and to enquire whether it is not the best

and the most practicable course, to undertake the resto-

ration of the ruined fabric according to its original design ?

DISSERTATIOIS^ 11.

HISTORY OF THE SCOTTISH PSALTER.

The official existence of the Psalter comprehends a period

of 86 years, dating from the year 1564, when the first

complete edition, so far as is kno'vvn, was issued, and closing

in 1650, when the Metrical Version of the Psalms which
still continues in use, was adopted in its room. This

period may be divided into portions by the dates of three

leading editions—1595, 1615, and 1635. But as a part

of the Psalter was in use for some years prior to 1564,

and as a few years subsequent to 1650 would be required

for effecting the transition from the old version to the new,

the entire history extends to at least a hundred years.

During this period there was only one protestant denomina-
tion in Scotland, and only one manual employed in the

ordinance of praise. In the re-issue of the manual itself

therefore, and the illustrative matter now attached to it,

the reader is put in possession of everything material

relating to that branch of worship, as observed in Scotland

throughout the post-reformation century.

The number of editions of the Psalter issued .during the

period thus referred to, and of which either specimens or

some historical trace remains, may be estimated at about

forty. Most of these are afterwards described in the order

of their dates, but it is proper to notice here the classes

into which they fall 1. There are a few editions, besides

that now reprinted, which are the most carefully executed,

or possess distinctive features in regard to subject matter.

Of these, fac-simile specimens are furnished, and it is from

them chiefly that the materials of the Appendix are derived.

2. There is a series of editions of small size, obviously

adapted to the circumstances of the poorer portion of the

people. 3. There are various editions of large size, intended

to be bound up s\'ith bibles. 4. The remainder are less

definable ; see list, p. 12 & IS

.

Of these editions, the -greater number were printed in

Edinburgh ; but many also in Aberdeen, London, Middle-

berg, and Dort. The Editor of the present Reprint has



carefully collated those belonging to the fii-st of the above

classes, and has examined, , as far as seemed necessary, a

considerable number of the others. For those that remain
lais authorities are intimated.

In most cases, the Psalter was preceded by a Calendar

and a series of prose documents relative to church order,

which, with the Books of Discipline, formed the standards

of the Church of Scotland, These it is not necessary to

describe at length. They embraced a brief Confession of

Faith—regulations for Electing ilinisters, Puhhc Worship,
Discipline, Visitation of the Sick, Buiial, Baptism, the

Lord's Supper, Marriage, Fasting, &c.,—a considerable

number of Prayers—and Calvin's Catechism. Much of

this material jvas retained from the Service Book of the

English Congregation at Geneva as afterwards noticed.

I.

—

From beginning of Eeformation till 1562.

Origin of Psalter, ^c.

In tracing the progress of the Psalters both of England
and Scotland three stages are observable. 1. The appear-

ance of Coverdale's psalms in the former and of Wedder-
burn's in the latter country ; 1538-40. 2. The 44 psalms

by Sternhold and Hopkins in their original form and
without tunes; 1549-5.3. 3. The Genevan publications

with tunes; .1556-61.

The " Goostly Psalmes and Spiritual Songes" of Cover-

dale were, as stated in the first edition of " Foxe's Martyrs,"

condemned to the flames in 1539. The date of their

publication isjuncertain, but was probably not more than
a year or two previous. They could not, therefore, have
been very generally known ; but they would at least serve

to prepare the way for the more successful enterprise of

Sternhold and his coadjutor.?. These compositions were
set to Gregorian Tones and German Chorals, including the

famous Ein Feste Burg. The number of psabns is 13, but
2 of them have second versions. The songs are 26, but in

several cases there are two on the same suliject.

The suppression of this book was quite in harmony with
other tyrannical proceedings in matters of religion during
the reign of Henry VIII. It seems to have had the effect

of preventing the appearance of any such effusions during

the eight remaining years of that monarch's life. Sternhold,

who comes next into view^ as a psalmodist, held a situation

in his household, and received a legacy at his death, but at

whatever date he may have commenced his labours, no
publicity was given to them, so far as is known, tdl the
accession of Edward VI.

In Scotland the Eeformation had made considerable

progress before the year 1540, but no notice appears to

exist of the use of metrical psalms previously to that time.

Soon after, however, evidence presents itself that a metrical

version of a number of the psalms—how many is uncer-

tain—had originated and come into use to some extent in

that country. The historian Calderwood, under the year

1540, gives an account of three brothers of the name of

Wedderburne, belonging to Dundee ; and concerning John,
the second of the three, he makes the affirmation that " he
translated manie of Luther's dytements into Sootish meeter,

and the Psalmes of David;" and that these performances
were put into print about this time appears to be borne out

by the statement of Eow, the church historian, that

amongst "the more partieulare means whereby many in

Scotland got some knowledge, Ac, there were some bookf

seti oat, such as * * * Wedderburn's Psalmes, and
Godlie Ballads, changeing many of the old Popish songs

unto godlie purposes." This collection is referred to by
James Melville in such terms as also imply its being in

print in 1570. "He {i.e. a 'post,' or common carrier)

schew me first Wedderburn's Songs, whereof I learned

diverse jmr ceiir with great diversitie of toones." Ko
copy of the early editions remains, but, from comparison of

titles and other considerations, it is evident that a book
still existing, and entitled " Ane Compendious Booke of

Godly and Spiritval Songs" &c., is a reprint—though, as

intimated in the title, with some additions. The date of

the copy in the Advocates' Libraiy, Edinburgh, is 1621.

Copies of earlier editions are said to exist, but as this is

described as " newHe corrected and amended by the first

originall copie," it may be regarded as authoritative. The
number of psalms is about 20, and they are not interspersed

amongst the songs, but occupy a separate division.

The more private ends intended to be served by these

compilations are plainly indicated in their respective pre-

faces. One of them was the displacing of unclean and
othervsrise objectionable atmgs. Thus Coverdale : "Would
that our minstrels had none other thmg to play upon,

neither our carters and ploughmen other thing to whistle

upon, save Psalms, Hymns, and such godly songs as David
is occupied withal. And, if women sitting at their rocks

or spinning at the wheels, had none other songs to pass

their time withal than such as Moses' sister, Elkanah's wife,

Deborah, and Mary, the mother of Christ, have sung before

them, they should be better occupied than with hey nony
nony, hey troly loly, and such like fantasies." Ajiother

end wras the increase of Scriptm-e knowledge. The preface

to the Scottish Collection, after quoting (.lolossians in. 16,

proceeds " We have heir an plain text that the word of

God incressis plenteously in vs by singing of psalms and
spiritual songs, and that specially amang young persons and
sik as are not exercised in the Scriptures. For they will

sooner consaue the true word nor quhen they heir it

sung in Latine the quhUk they wot noght what it is.

But quhen they heir it sung, or singe it themselues

into their vulgar toung with sweet melody ; then sail they
lone theu' God, with hart and minde. * ' * Praise

to God, Amen."
The more directly religious use of these effusions in

worship, though not exphcitly declared, seems to be implied.

Coverdale speaks much of thankfulness, and exclaims " O
that men's lips were so opened that their mouths might
shew the praise of God." It is evident also from the use

of the word ' we ' in some of the hymns that they were
intended for meetings ; e. g. " Now seyenge we are come
together." The same construction may reasonably be put
upon the psalms at least, in the Scottish Collection. The
latter is however destitute of tunes. The Songs are

evidently constructed for common secular melodies, but

no indication is afforded of What music should be used for

the "jjsalms, except in one instance, vrhich is proposed for

the tune of Exaudi Deus Orationem Meam, (Psahn 55th,)

probably a Gregorian Tone adapted. It may therefore be
inferred that every one was left to supply the defect as he
best might.

The following incident in the year 1546 shows that

Wedderburne's Psalms were then in use, at least in private.

"The Martyr Wishart, on the evening previous to his appre-

hension, before retiring to rest, said to his friends at

Ormestoim ' WUl we sing a psalm,' and so he appointed

the 51st Psabne, which was put in Scotische meter, and
begane thus

—

Have mercy on me now good Lord
After thy great mercy," &c.

Knox's History, Book I.

These lines begin the second stanza of Psalm 51st in

the Collection, a proof of its identity with that Icaown in

the days of Wishart.

Fouj years later, it is stated in Fox's Account of the

Martyrdom of Adam Wallace, that he " passed oner that

night in singing, and lauding God to the eares of diuers

hearers, having learned the Psalter of Dauid without booke
to his consolation." It is probable, though not certain,

that the same series of psalms is here referred to. At all

events the incident affords another instance of the private

devotional use of the psalms at this period.

Before taking leave of the Collection, it may be added
that it seems to have been largely used even after it had
been laid aside for the purpose of worship. In the Inven-

tory of Smyth, printer, Edinburgh, of date 1602, there

occurs the item, 1234 copies of " Dundie Psalms." Dundee
was Wedderburne's native place, and Smyth had issued an

edition of the Collection under consideration two years

before, so that the indentity seems miquestionable.

Eeverting to England, the following clause occurs in the

First Act for the Uniformity of Divine Service imder

Edward VL, 1548:—
It shall be lawful for all men as well in Churches, Chapels,

Oratories, or other places to use openly any psalm or prayer taken

out of the Bible, at any due time, not letting or omitting thereby

the service or any part thereof.

Though the tenn psalm here is not expressly defined as

metrical, yet various wTiters of authority, as Strj'pe and
Burnet, so understand it ; and therefore refer to this passage

as the first public sanction to the use of such psalms in



worship. In regard to the question whose renderings are

referred to, Strype supposes they are those of Sternhold,

and adds

—

It is certain that Sternhold composed several at first for his

own solace ; for he set and sung them to his organ. Which
music King Edward VI. sometime hearing (for Sternhold was a

gentleman of his privy chamher) was much delighted with them,

which occasioned his puhlication and dedication of them to the

said King.

Another author quoted by Holland (Psalmists of Britain

I. 94) addresses Ejig Edward thus

—

Your majesty hath already geven a notahle exhample in

causying the psalmes hrought in fine Englysh metea:, hy your

godly disposed seruant Thomas Sternholde, to be song openly

before your grace in the heaiying of all your subjectes.

Viewing these extracts in connection with the "fact that

Sternhold published 1 9 psalms some time before his death *

in 1549, (Disser. Ill, p. 25. ) the following inferences

appear highly probable—that these psalms appeared in

1547, or at least a considerable time before the Act of

1548—that the King appointed or allowed the use of them
in the Royal Chapel—that there is a tacit reference to them

in the Act—and that many woidd soon after imitate the

example of the Sovereign by employing them in worship.

The collection was in 1549 enlarged to 44 psalms, including

seven by Hopkins, as stated in Disser. III. p. 2 j . To this

period Burnet seems to refer when he speaks of psalms

translated into verse, "which were much sung by all who
loved theEeformation, and inmany places used inchiu'ches."

(Hist, of Reform, part II. Book I.) Doubtless all trace

of this progress would disappear from the Established

Church liuring the reign of Mary.

1555. Knox, in relating the death of Elizabeth Adam-
son, states that " A liteU befoir hir departyure she desyred

hir sisteris and some otheris that war besyd hir, to sing a

Psalme ; and amonges others she appoiuted the 103. Psalme,

beginnyng ' My saule praise thuw the Lord alwyes.'

"

Tliis psalm is not in the Wedderbui-n collection as it now
stands, and if held to be of Scottish origin, it is necessary

to suppose that psalms were in circidation at this date

which have not been preserved. But the quotation agrees

with the first line of Psalm 146 in the collection of 44

abeady noticed, being one of the seven contributed by Hop-
kins; (Table, Disser. III. p.28) and it may be presumed

that the historian has merely mistaken the nimiber. It is

a reasonable inference that tliis little collection, which

proved to be the foundation of both the English and

Scottish Psalters, had already obtained some degree of

currency in Scotland.

Passing from the more private to the public or , congre-

gational use of metrical psalms iu Scotland during the

years thus glanced over—a decisive testimony thereto

occurs in the " Brieff Discours off the troubles begonne at

Eranckford ;" ascribed with much probability to William

Whittingham, but at all events written by one personally

concerned in the transactions narrated. The violence of

persecution under the reign of Mary of England ha-vdng

driven many of her jsrotestant subjects into exile, those of

them who took refuge in Frankfort-upon-the-Maine pro-

ceeded, in 1554, to arrange a form of public worship, and

the foUo-ndng among other points was agreed upon :
" The

people to singe a psalme in meetre in a plain time, as was

and is accustomed in the Frenche, Dutche, Italian,

Spanishe, and Seottische churches."

But though the practice in Scotland must have been as

thus indicated, for at least a few years prior to 1554, neither

Knox nor Calderwood mentions any express instance of

psalm singing in connection with public preaching.

ISTothing is said of the manner in which worship was

conducted at the meetings held by Wishart, Bough, Knox,

WUlock, and others, previously to 1556; which, strictly

speaking, forms the starting point in the history of Scottish

Psalmody, considered as a matter of Ecclesiastical Order.

Similar silence is maintained respecting the more private

religious meetings of the protestants. Tlius Calderwood

under 1555

—

The professours of Edinburgh had their privat conventiouus

this yeere, in the feilds in sommer, in housses in winter. William

Hariaw and Johne Willocke were their teachers; sometimes

Paul Methven, and Johne Dowglas. They had their owne elders

and deacons, * * * * The small number increassed daylie,

untill the time of publick reformatioun.

JO
Dr. M'Crie, however, (Life of Knox, vol. I., note K.)

speaking of Wedderburn's psalms, observes that " they
were commonly sung in the assemblies of the protestants

in the year 1556." But it does not appear on what
authority the statement is made.

Differences of opinion soon arose at Frankfort respecting

the order of pubHc worship, one portion urging adherence

to the English Liturgy, and another contending for a

simpler form of service. John Knox of Scotland, at

that time residing at Geneva, was invited, along vnth
two others, to undertake the pastoral charge of the

congregation ; and having complied with the proposal, he
soon found himself deeply involved in the prevailing

dissensions. Of several attempts made to unite parties it

is only necessary here to notice one, which is thus recorded

in the " Brieff Discours " already referred to :

—

' The Congregation coulde not agree vpon anie certeine

Order ; till after longe debatinge to and fro, it was concluded,

that Maister Knox, Maister Whittingham, MaisterGilby, Maister
Fox, and Maister T. Cole, shulde drawe forthe some Order
meete for their state and time; whiche thinge was by them
accomplished and oSred to the Congregation (beinge the same
Order of Geneva whiche is nowe in print.) This Order was
verie well liked of many; but suche as were bent to the Booke
of Englande coulde not abide it; * * * * * In th'onde,

an other waie was taken," &c.

This occurred early in 1555, and in March of that year

Knox found it prudent to withdraw from Frankfort ; and
after residing for some time at Geneva, he returned to

Scotland. Meanwhile Whittingham who, though from
England, acted closely with Kiiox in these transactions,

seeing no prospect of an adjustment of differences, carried

out the project of removing to Geneva with such of the

refugees as adhered to his views. An English congregation

was thus formed there in November, 1555, which made
choice of Knox and Goodman as co-pastors; and Knox, in

compliance with their invitation, returned to Geneva in

September, 1556.

It was for the use of this congregation, and rmder the

auspices of its leaders, that the work was published which
is entitled " The Forme of Prayers and Ministration of the

Sacraments, &c, vsed in the Englishe Congregation at

Geneua, * * * * M. D. LVI." At the end of the

volume, and also at the end of the preface, tlie year is

repeated, with the addition " the tenthe of february." This
" Forme " is expressly stated in the passage above quoted to

be the,same with that prepared for, though not adopted by,

the Frankfort refugees. In the " Contentes of the Booke"
12 pieces are enumerated. The first 10 relate to Chirrch

Doctrine, Worship, and Discipline, and to these the title

properly refers, as the remaining two have separate titles.

This " Forme " came afterwards to be termed the " Order

of Geneva," not from its relation to the native Protestant

Church, but because it Avas first used by the English

congregation in that city. It was- also designated "Tlie_

Book of Common Order." The 12th document is Calvin's

Catechism, and the 1 1th, with which the present enqiriry

is chiefly concerned, bears the following special title :

—

" One and Fiftie Psalmes of David in Englishe Metre,
wherof 37. were made by Thomas Sterneholde: ad the rest by
others. Coferred with the Hebrewe, and in certeyn places

corrected as the text and sens of the Prophete required."

Device. " Jam. V. If any be afflicted," &c.

The 51 psalms consist of the 44 by Sternhold and

Hopkins, (1549-53,) but considerably altered, with the

'addition of seven furnished by Whittingham. It does not

appear whether this compilation of psalms formed part ofthe

arrangements proposed for the congregation at Frankfort,

or at what precise time the resolution to prepare it was

entered upon. But the germ of it seems to lie in the resolu-

tion of that congregation in the year of its formation

(1554):—"the people to singe a Psalme in meetre," &c.,

as above quoted, and again, " the people to singe ane other

Psalme as afore."

To this volume a somewhat copious preface is attached,

which, on good gromids, is attributed to Whittingham.

The portion relating to the psalms is here extracted, as it

throws a clear light upon the views according to which the

psalmody of the English Church at Geneva was moidded,

and which were afterwards more fully developed in the

Psalter of the Church of Scotland.
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" But because prayers are after two maner of sortes, that is,

either in wordes only, or els with songe joyned therunto ;
and

thys latter part, as well for lack of the true use therof, as due

consideration of the same, is called by many into dout, whether

it may be used in a reformed church ; it is expedient that we

note briefly a fewe thinges perteyning therunto. S. Paul geving

a rule how men shulde singe, first saith, ' I will singe in voice,

and I will sing with understanding.' And in an other place,

shewing what songes shulde be songe, eshorteth the Ephesians

to ' edifle one an other with psalmes, songes of praise, and such

as are spirituall, singinge in their heartcs to the Lord with

thankes geving.' As if the holy ghoste wolde saye, that the

songe did inflame the heart to call upon god, and praise him

with a more fervent and lyvely zeale. And as musike or

singinge is naturall unto us, and therfore every man deliteth

-therein ; so our mercifull God setteth before our eyes, how we
may rejoyce and singe to the glorie of his name, recreation of

our spirits, and profit of our selves.

" But as ther is no gift of god so precious or excellent, that

Satan hath not after a sort drawen to himself and corrupt, so

hath he most impudentlye abused this notable gifte of singinge,

chieflye by the papistes his ministers, in disfiguring it, partly by

strange language, that can not edifie, and partly by a curious

wanton sort, hyringe men to tickle the eares and flatter the

phantasies, not esteminge it as a gifte approved by the worde

of god, profitable for the churche, and confirmed by all anti-

quitie. As, besides other places, is most manifest by the wordes

of Plinius, called the younger, who, when he was depute in .4sia

unto the Euiperour Trajan, and had receyved charge to enquire

out the Christians to put them to deathe, writ eraongs other

thinges, touchinge the Christians, ' That their maners were to

singe verses or psalmes early in the morninge to Christ their

god.' ***** Seinge therfore god's woorde dothe

approve it, antiquitie beareth witenes therof, and best reformed

Churches have recej'ved the same, no man can reprove it, except

he will contemme God's Worde, despice Antiquitie, and utterlie

ogndemne the godlie reformed Churches.
" And there are no songes more meete then the Psalmes of

the Prophet David, which the holy ghoste hath framed to the

same use, and commended to the Churche, as conteininge the

effect of the whole Scriptures, that hereby our heartes might be

more lyvelie touched, as appereth by Moses, Ezechias, Judith.,

Debora, Marie, Zacharie, and others, who by songes and metre,

rather then in their commune speache and prose, gave thankes

to god for suche comfort as he sent them.

"Here it were to longe to intreate of the metre; but for

asmuche as the learned doubt not therof, and it is playnly proven

that the psalmes are not only metre, and conteyne juste Cesures,

but also have grace and majestie in the verse more then any

other places of the Scriptures, we nede not to enter into any

probation. For they that are skilfull in the hebrewe tounge,

by comparinge the psalmes with the reste of the scriptures,

easelie may perceyve the metre. And to wliome is it not knowen,

how the holy ghoste by all means soght to helpe our memorie,

when he facioned many psalmes accordinge to the letters

of the alphabet ; so that every verse beginneth with the lettres

therof in ordre. Sometimes A. beginneth the halfe verse, and
B. the other halfe ; and in an other place, thre verses, yea and
eight verses with one letter, even the psalrae throughout; as if

all men shulde be inflamed with the love therof, bothe for varietie

of matter, and also briefenes, easines, and delectation.

Nowe, to make you prlvie also whj' we altered the ryme in

certeyne places of h}Tn, whome for the gyftes that God had
gevyn him, we estemed and reverenced, thys may sufSce: that

in this entreprise, we did onely set God before our eyes, and
therfore wayed the wordes and sense of the Prophete, rather

consideringe the meanyng therof then what any man had wrytt.

And chiefly beinge in this place, where as moste perfite and
godly judgement dyd assure us, and exhortations to the same
encorage us, we thoght it better to frame the ryme to the

Hebrewe sense, then to bynde that sense to the Englishe meter

:

and so either altered for the better, in such places as he had
not attayned unto, or els where he had escaped parte of the

verse, or some t}Tnes the whole, we added the same, not as men
desyrous to finde fautes, but onely as suche which covvete to

hyde theym, as the learned can judge."

This collection is interesting, inasmuch as all the psalms
it contains, and 41. of the tunes, were subsequently incor-

porated without change into the Scottish Psalter, which
thus virtually begins its history at this point. Here also,

the divergence of the Scottish from the English Psalter

takes its rise.

The prose documents in the volutae include various

directions respecting the singing of psalms in connection
vrith public religious services. See Disser. I. p. 2. Xp.15.

The next topic is the introduction of this vrork into

Scotland. The explanation is mainly to be found in the
harmony of religious sentiment between the English exiles

in Geneva and the Scottish protestants. But the agency

of Knox, as the connecting 1inV between these parties,

constitutes a prominent feature in the case He was one

of the five who originally framed the " Order" for the

Frankfort congregation, which differed little from that

under consideration ; and it is evident, from the history

already referred to, that the part he took in the work was
at least as conspicuous as that of any of the others. He
had subsequently visited Scotland, where his influence

with the protestant party was paramount : and it is obvious,

that, though absent from that portion of the exiles who
accompanied Whittingham to Geneva, his intercourse with

them was not interrupted. Indeed the speedy resumption

of the pastoral relationsliip indicates that, on both sides, it

was regarded as suspended rather than dissolved. It may
be assumed that the task of preparing the psalms under
consideration devolved upon Whittingham. Being the

author of the additional seven, there can be little doubt
that he made the emendations upon the others referred to

in the title. But Knox must have concurred in the steps

thus taken, as the opisosite supposition is inconsistent both

with his position as pastor, and the part he had taken in

preparing the accompanying documents. Most probably he

and other leading parties in Scotland had the object in view,

which was afterwards realized, of providing a manual of

worship suitable for their own country.

Some obscurity, however, involves the questions, when
this collection came into public use in Scotland; andwhether
Wedderbirrn's continued in possession tUl supplanted by
this ; or the 44 by Sternhold and Hopkins had been used

intermediatelj''? Probably the practice was various in

different congregations or districts. The following seem to

be the chief items of information obtainable upon these

points. In the "Ordour of the Electioun of Elderis in the

Kirk of Edinburgh," framed in 1558, (compare Vol. L, p,

300, with Vol. IL, p. 151, of Knox's Works, by Lauig,)

direction is given to sing "thisportioun of the 103 Psalme,

ver. 19, TliQ hevins hie ar maid the seat and so forth."

These words are from the verMon by Sternliold, which was
included in the 1556 publication, but as it had also been
one of the previous collection of 44 j)salms, it cannot be

positively affirmed which of the two is referred to. In

precisely the same position is the 128th psalm, appointed

to be sung in the Form of Marriage iu the Order of Geneva
1556, and the identity of which is also settled by a

quotation. Similar uncertainty attends the statement by
Knox, that after the St. GUes' uproar in Edinburgh in the

year 1558, " the brethern assembled themselfes in such sort

in Companyes synging psalmes and prasing God, that the

proudast of the ennemies war astonied." But it is very

probable, considering the cu'cumstances above noticed, that

by this time the 1556 collection had been adopted, at least

in Edinburgh
There is authority for stating that in 1558 another

edition of the "Forme of Praiers,"&c. " was issued at Geneva,

but no copy of it is known to remain. In 1559 Knox
returned finally to Scotland. The Eeformation there

advanced rapidly, and in 1560 the first General Assembly
of the protestant Church was held In this year was

dravm up the " Forme " for Election of Superuitendentc and

Ministers, Avhich concludes with directiLg the 23d I'salm

to be sung; and as that psalm first appeared in the

collection of 1556, a decisive recognition of that collection

is thus afforded. In the same year the " First Book of

Discipline" was framed, which recognises the "Forme of

Prayers" as "owre book of Common Ordour," and "the

Ordour of Geneva whilk now is used in some of oure

'Kirks.'" The immediate reference is to the prose

documents in the voliune, but it must be inferred that the

psalms are included, and that they were, at this date,

current in Scotland.

In this year, moreover, the collection of 51 psalms was

extended to 6c. and in that following to 87. The particu-

lars of these additions fall to be considered under subsequent

Dissertations, but it is proper to state here that they were

evidently made under the auspices of the same parties as

were concerned in the publication of 1556; (for proof see

Disser. III., p. 2.5 ) and as they were soon after incorporated

.intire into the Scottish Psalter, they may be regarded as

.'irtually steps in its progress. Whether these enlarged

collections obtained immediate circulation in Scotland is not

quite apparent, though it must be considered probable. In

December, 1562, the General Assembly directed "that

an uniforme Order should be keeped in Ministration of
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the Sacraments ***** according to the Booke of

Geneva," and it is reasonable to suppose that this wovild be

understood to inchide the use of the .psalms as they stood

at that date. The word " bokes " in the title of the com-

plete Psalter (fac-simile 1.) must also refer to more than

one previous edition. There seems to be on the whole

fair grounds for regarding the course of things to have

been this:— that from about 1540 tiU about 1550
Wedderburn's Psalms were used—frorii 1550 tUl 1557

the 44 by Sternhold and Hopkins—from 1557 tiU 1561

the same, with Whittingham's first alterations and addi-

tions, and from 1561 tUl 1564 this, with the enlargements

above mentioned.

The following passage is from the tract entitled " A
Historie of the Estate of Scotland," {Miscellany of Wodroiu

Society) and describes the proceedings of the combination

of protestants designated " The Congregation," on return-

ing from their negotiation with the Queen Eegent in 1559 :

Where they found in their way any kirks or ohappells,

incontinent they purged them, brekin down the altars and
idoUs in all places where they come. And so praising God
continually, in singing of psalmes and spirituall songs, they

rejoiced that the Lord wrought thus happUy with them.

It may be supposed that the psalmes were those of

Geneva, and the songs those of Wedderburn.
In England, after Elizabeth ascended the throne, the state

of church music under Edward VI. was restored. In 1559

a series of Injunctions was issued regarding Ecclesiastical

matters, in which, after the continuance and regidation of

the Liturgical music is provided for, it is added

—

And yet neverthelesse for the comforting of such as delite in

musicke, it may be permytted that in the begynninge or in thend

of oomraou prayers, either at mornynge or evenynge, there may
be sunge an hymne or such lyke songe, to the prayse of Almighty
God, in the best sorte of melodye and musicke that may be

conveniently devyssed.

As in the case of the act under Edward, versified psalms

are not expressly sjjecified here, but they have always been

regarded as included ; and there appears to be no authority

for the use of metrical compositions in the Church of

England, except these two enactments.

The foUowng passages from Strype, &c. furnish examples

of the actual use of such psalms in London, 1559-60.

" Mr. Veron, a Frenchman by birth, but a learned protestant and
parson of St. Martin's, Ludgate, preached at St. Paul's Cross

before the Mayor and Aldermen, and, after sermon done, they all

sung in common a psalm in metre, as it seems now was frequently

done, the custom being brought to us from abroad by the Exiles."

" The new morning prayer began at St. Antholine's, the bell

beginning to ring at five, when a psalm was sung after the

Geneva fashion, all the congregation, men, women, and boys,

singing together."

Grindal, the new Bishop of London, preached at St. Paul's

Cross, the Mayor and Aldermen present, and a great auditory.

And after sermon a psahn was sung (which was the common
practice of the Beformed Churches abroad) wherein the people

also joined their voices.
" Religion is now somewhat more established than it was.

The people are everywhere exceedingly inclined to the better

part. The practice of joining in popular church music has very

much conduced to this. For as soon as they had commenced
singing in public in one little church in London, immediately not

only the churches in the neighbourhood, but even the tow:is far

distant, began to vie with each other in the practice. You may
now sometimes see at Paul's Cross, after the service, six thousand

persons, old and young, of both sexes, all singing together, and

praising God. This sadly annoys the mass priests, for they per-

ceive that by this means the sacred discourses sink more deeply

into the minds of men, and that their kingdom is weakened and
shaken at almost every verse."'

It can hardly be doubted that the book used on these

occasions would be the Genevan of 1556, which seems also

to have been known in London even during Mary's reign,

as it is most probably the one referred to in the defence of

the Separatists before the Bishops in 1567.

Remembering that in Queen Mary's days there was a congre-

gation, not only of exiles abroad, but in the city of London, which

used a book differing from the Book of Common Prayer, we
resolved to meet privately and use the same book.

In closing the period of incomplete Psalters, it may be

proper to notice two incidents relating to Mary of Scotland.

On the night of her arrival at Holyrood from France (1561)

there came under her window, says Brantome, " cinq ou six

cent marauds de la ville, luy donner, aubade de meschants

violons et petits rebecs, dont il n'y en- a faute en ce pays-la;

et se mirrent a chanter pseaumes, tant mal chantez et si

mal acc9rdez, que rien plus. He ! quelle musique ? " It

is doubtful, from this account, how far the instrumental and
vocal elements were combined; but that such a number
should attempt to sing psalms in parts on such an occasion,

out of the population of Edinbm'gh and neighbourhood at

that period, indicates pretty general cultivation of church
miisic—though it may weL. be supposed that if tried by the
professional standard of France the performance woidd
appear coarse. Calderwood relates the incident thus

—

" Some honest oitioens went accompanied with some musicians
and saluted her at her chamber window with musicke. She was
so wein pleased with the melodie, as she alledged, that she willed

the same to be continued some nights after."

A few weeks later, on returning to Ediiib\irgh after a
short absence, the Queen was received with much pageantry.

The following is from the " Diurnal of Occurrents in Scot-

land," p. 68 :

—

" Thair was aue port made of tymber * * * « upon the

quhilk port was singand certane barneis in the maiet hevinlie

wyis ; under the quhilk port thair wes ane cloud opynnand with
four levis, in the quhilk was put ane bony barne. And quhen
the queues hienes was cumand throw the said port, the said cloud
opynnit, and the barne discendit doun as it had beene ane
angell, and deliueret to her hieness thekeyisofthetoun, togidder

with ane BybUl and ane Psalme Bulk, couerit with fyne purpourit

veluot," &c.

The " Psalme Bulk " would doubtless be the Genevan
one of 1560 or 1561, probably the latter, for as this took

place in October there might be ample time for importation.

IL—From 1562 till 1600.

1.

—

Ldst of EdiUoJis.

The Psalter which was employed by the Church of

England generally, till the appearance of Tate and Brady's

version in 1696, and in greater or less measure for a long

period thereafter, was fixst published in a complete form
in the year 1562 ; but though the older authoritie.s, as

Warton and Hawkins, specified that year, some recent

inqirirers called the fact in cj[uestion, as no copy of such an

edition was known to remain. This doubt, however, has

been removed, as a copy has lately emerged into view,

which the present 'writer has enjoyed th-; pri-vilege of

examining. The particulars of the Literary and Musical

subject-matter of this compilation ^vill be found under
subsequent Dissertations.

The steps taken for pro'viding a complete Psalter for the

Church of Scotland cannot be stated in detaU, as the early

Records of the General Assembly have rmfortunately

perished. The following statement, however, occurs in a

paper ascribed to Calderwood the historian, and dra'wn up
in opposition to the reception by the Church of the Metrical

Version avowedly prepared by King James VI. "In the

General Assemblj' conveened at Edinburgh in Dec.

1562, for printing of the Psahnes, the Eirk lent Eobert

Likprivick printer twa himdredth punds to help to buy
irons, ink and paj^er, and to fie craftsmen for printing."

From this it may be inferred that as soon as the proceedings

relatmg to the Book of Discipline had been completed, that

is, in the course of the year 1561, the attention of the

chui'ch had been dhected to the subject of the Psalter.

The expression " for printing the Psalmes " seems to imply

that at the previous meeting in June the intention had been

formed of taking action in this matter; and at the- same
time the collection of 87 psalms published at Geneva in

1561 may have been approved of, and a committee appointed

to procure materials for completing the work. This com-

mittee wordd certainly include Kjiox, on account of the

cu'ciunstances already referred to, and Messrs. Eobert Pont

and John Craig, who supplied a considerable portion

of the required material. During the ensuing six months,

there woidd be adequate opportunity of inspecting the

recently published English Psalter. It is probable, that at

the Assembly of December, the committee reported their

proceedings, and that these were formally sanctioned; or at

all events, that the course to be followed was then decided

upon. Wliat tliis coiu'se was appears from the result. The
87 psalms of Geneva were retained—42 were selected from

the lately published portion of the English Psalter—and
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21 were newly farnished by Pont and Craig. For the

modifications made, see Disser. III., p. 30.

The process of printing was completed previous to the

Assembly of December 1564, but subsequently to the June
Assembly of tbat year, as is plain from the following

.

entry in the Buik of the Universal Kirk.

" Sess. 2d holdin the 26 of December, 1564. It was ordained

that evene Minister, Exhorter, and Reader sail have one of the

Psalme Bookes lateUe printed in Edinburgh, and use the order

contained therein in prayers," Ac.

With this accords tlie statement in the " Eeasons against

th( Eeception of King James's Metaphrase," referred to

above, that the " Psalmes allowed by the (J-eneral Asseni-

bHe should be sung in the Kirks of Scotland as they have

been since 1564."

The only copy of this impression,- known to remain, is

preserved in the Library of Corpus Christi CoUege, Oxford.

There is a copy of an impression of the following year in

the Advocates' Library, Edinburgh—(Fac-similes 1 and 2)—^being the earliest left in Scotland. Another copy of the

latter is in St. John's, Cambridge, erroneously described by
Dr. Cotton as of the former year. These two impressions

are found to be entirely alike, so that they may be regarded

as forming one edition, which is therefore designated that

of 1564—5. Further particulars respecting it are given in

the Appendix and in Disser. III. & IV. The prose docu-

ments previously recognized in Scotland as jointly forming

the "Order of Geneva" are retained, with considerable

additions, as intimated m the title page.—(Fac-simiLe 1.)

Calvin's Catechism is also attached, and the whole pre-

ceded by "A KaUender with an Almanack for 12 yeres."

The psalms occupy pp. 1-460, and a page contains about

25 lines, divided as in the Eeprint.

On comparing the Scottish with the English Psalter,

important differences aj^pear. 1. The former adheres out

and out to the last pubUcation by the Exiles in 1561,

whereas the latter departs from it in 20 instances. 2. The
psalms added to complete the respective works differ

m 21 mstances, making 41 in all. 3. The Scottish exhibits

a much greater variety of metre. 4. Even in those cases

in which the translations are in substance the same, the

variations in words, hnes, and even entire verses, are very

numerous. (Disser. III., p. 30.) 5. The English is accom-

panied by about 20 hyinns, while the other at this stage

has no such appendage. 6. The tunes in the English are

6'., of which 18 are to hymns. The Scotti.sh has 1"5.

Apparently nothing, except conjectiu-e, can be offered in

explanation of the departure by the Enghsh Editors from

the previous course of the Psalter. It may have been
supposed that, with fewer tunes and forms of metre, the

work would be better adapted to the mass of the people;

or that an instrument of praise, which was to be combined
with others included in the Liturgical service, required less

variety than if it .^itood alone Something, also, may have

been due to a change of management. The Scottish Church
adhered strictly to the Psalter of the Exiles so far as it had
gone, and completed it on the same principles, besides

retaining the prose Standards by which it had been accom-

panied. The governing body continued unchanged, and
the Church was virtually an expansion of that of the

Exiles. But in England the Genevan party, after the return,

was mixed with the Puritan body at large, and these with

others whose views were widely different. It is not

unlikely that the influences thus arising may have led to a

modified policy in regard to the Psalter.

Whether any individual specially conducted the editorial

work connected with the first appearance of the complete

Scottish Psalter seems to be quite imknown. If, as

assumed above, a Cormnittee of Assembly prepared the

materials, there would be little left to do, except to secure

accurate printing. The name of William Stewart appears

as the author of a prefatory Sonnet, and the writer of some
explanations regarding the Calendar, &o. (Appen. p. 2)
Nothing is known of him, but it may be supposed that he

was an Elder of the church, and that he had less or more
to do vrith the preparation of the volume. The edition is

executed vrith great accuracy, both in the Mterary and
musical divisions.

The same want of knowledge respecting editorial super-

intendence characterises the whole series of subsequent

editions till that of 1635 is arrived at. Many of these,

however, are mere reissues, in which correct printing was

the chief object required; but though this object has been j

tolerably well attended to as regards the words, the case is in

many instances very different in reference to the tunes.

In February 1565, Lekprevik obtained a letter under
!

the Privy Seal authorizing Mm to print the Psalms of

David in Scottish Metre ; from which it may be inferred

that he had acted only by the authority of the Church in

preparmg the impression of the previous year. In 1567
he was constituted printer to the King for 20 years, and
others were forbidden to print the " Psalmes of David "

and some other books, or "to bring hither the same out of
uthir cuntries." This grant was confirmed in 1570.

In 1568 an edition of the " Psalme Booke " was issued

in Edinburgh, by Thomas Bassandjnie, to which the General
Assembly took exception on account of a song " eallit

Welcum Fortoun " appended to it ; and this, besides another
book with an objectionable title, he is charged with having
" prentit without hcence of the Magistrate or reviseing of

the Kirk. Therfor the haUl Assemblie ordainit the said

Thomas to call in agam all the said bookes that he hes
sauld, and keep the rest unsauld untill he alter the forsaid

title, and also that he delete the said song out of the end
of the psalme book. And farther that he abstaine, in all

tyme coming, fra farther printmg of any thing without
licence of the supreme magistrate, and reveseing of sick

things as pertain to reUgioun be some of the Kirk appointed
for that purpose."

—

Book of Univ. Kirk. No copyof this

edition, or of the song objected to, is kno\^Ti to remain.

The CL. Psalmes of David in English metre. With the Forme
of Prayers, and Ministration of the Sacraments &c. vsed in the

Churche of Scotland. Whereunto besydes that was in the former
bookes, are added also sundrie other Prayers, with a newe &
exact Kallender for xvi. yeres next to come.

[Reference to Contents, and Printer's device.]

Printed- at Edinburgh by Thomas Bassandine dwelling at the

nether Bow. 1575. Cvm privilegio.

The Bodleian copy of this edition wants the psalms.

Another copy, having the Psalter complete, is in the

possession of Mr. David Laing, Edinburgh. It includes

Calvin's Catechism, with printer's name, and the date 1575.

The general title is wanting, but the date of the volume is

ascertained by comparison with the Bodleian copy. There
has been no special title to the psalms. The size of the

letterpress page is about five by three mches—32 lines of

the psahns in a page, arranged in eights, with spaces, as in

other ethtions

—

ij^a as large as that of 1635—psalms

occupy 498 pages—printing good. The references to tunes

are m a peculiar script-like type, which occurs in no other

edition, and of which the fi dlowing is a specimen :

—

^'"^ ^J'* 'I* ^y< 10' |af"<'"i'.

Contents of the psalms n Koinaii type larger than in

1565—no Latin titles—music neatly printed. There are

the following spiritual songs —The Lord's Prayer, the

X. Commandinents with the prayer following them, and
the Second Lamentation : also Veni Creator, separate

from the others. This is the earliest appearance of any of

these songs in the Scottish Psalter, so far as yet discovered.

Another origmality is a ' Conclusion' to Ps. 148th, which
is placed at the very end of the book. It is the same as that

for Ps. 136th, in Edition 1595, Appen. p. 9.

Another edition, ]jy Bassandyne, of 1578, is given in

Appendix to Dr. Lee's Memorial, a.- m his own possession;

but no particulars concerning it nre stated, except that

it was pubhshed at the Nether Bow, Edinburgh, (cum
pnvilegio) In his last Will " Ane psalmes of Dauid price

xviiid" is mentioned. From the price this must have
been a small edition. Also "323 Douglas psalmes the

pece vid." It is not known what these were. Further
" Six greit psalmes Inglis prent, bund, the pece iiiis., and
141 of the same unbund, the pece liis." This may have

been an edition of the English Psalter, but more probably

it was one of the Scottish, printed in England.

Bassandyne died in 1577. but Arbuthnot, who had

previousl}'' entered into partnership with him, continued the

business, and was constituted King's printer inAugust, 1579.

He had, six months previously, received license for seven

years to print the psalm book, &c.—printing or importa-

tion being prohibited to all others. It cannot be doubted

that something would result from this grant, but no

specimen or account of an edition by this printer is known.
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Another Edinburgh printer, named Eoss, cotemporary

with Bassandyne, must have produced one or more editions.

In his last Will are mentioned as part of his stock "27
psahne buikes with the noittis, half bund, 8s. the piece,

40 little psahne buikes vnbund quhit paper, 6s. 8d, and

300 litteU psalme buikes vnbund, price of the peice

thre s, vi d" And in Bassandyne's Will, whose stock in

business seems to have been considerably extensive, is

specified " Ane of John Eos psahnes of Uttil volume 5s,,

and 211 ofJohn Eos psalmas unbund, the pece vis." These

editions may be regarded as extinct.

1587. Special Title. The Psalmbs op David in

Metre, with Divers Notes and Tones augmented to

thenL James V. If any, &c. (Device.) Imprinted at

London, by Thomas VautroUier dwelUng in the Blackfriars.

Cum priuelegio. An. M.D lxxxvu.
Latin titles in small Eoman—Contents in italic much

like that of 1635—page deeper than the 1575 edition, and
contains 26 lines—pages occupied by psalms 259-752.

The. number of spiritual songs is here found to be the

same as in the edition of 1595 (Appen. p. 4), but the

Veni Creator stands first. The ' Conclusion' noticed

under 1575 is continued, but is placed after the psalm to

which it belongs. There is no other Conclusion in either

of these editions, nor prose version of psalms, nor prayers

upon the psalms.

—

Mr. D. Laing, Edin.

In the same year another edition in 12mo was
"imprinted at London by VautroUier. With Licence."

Said, by Lea Wilson, to be in an exceedingly small and
beautiful type.

—

Brit. Museum, and Lambeth.

An imperfect copy remains of an edition which resembles

the larger one byVautroUier in several particulars, especiaUy

in having the same number of lines in the respective pages

aU through. It is probably of earlier date, and as

VautroUier is said to have had a printing estabUshment in

Edinburgh in 1584-5, it may be referable to that period

It has aU the songs of 1687 except the Veni Creator.

1589. John Gibson, Edinburgh, obtained the Eoyal
authority for jwinting bibles and psalm books, (Lee's

Memorial,) and probably he avaUed himself of the privi-

lege ; but no edition of the Psalter from his press, at this

period, seems to be known.
Of the foUowing, copies remain in Glasgow University

Library, and that of Trinity CoUege, Dublin.

" The Pfalmes of David in Metre, with divers Notes and Tunes
augmented to them. James V. 13. If any be afflifted, &c.
Middleburgh. Imprinted by Richard Schilders, printer to the

States of Zealand. 1594."

Device on title page, a printing press in operation, with
inscription Geru iii 19. Latin titles to psalms. Size of

page somewhat larger than that of 1564-5, and tunes the

same so far as examined The Spiritual Songs are the same,

and with the same tunes as in the edition of 1595,
mentioned below.—See App. p. 4, and Disser. IIL p. 34 .

According to Lowndes, a copy was sold in London at .£10.

Henry Charteris was established as a printer in Edinburgh
some time before 1582, as he printed certain acts of parlia-

ment in that year. In 1594 he produced an edition of the
Psalter, a copy of which is mentioned in the Ust of those

possessed by the late Principal Lee of Edinburgh, but of

which no further information can be furnished In the
foUowing year however, an edition issued from his press,

which must rank amongst the first in importance, and forms
one of the leading stages in the history of the Psalter.

The general title to the volume is as foUows :

—

The CL. Pfalmes of David in Meter with prayers and
Catechifme, according to the form vied in the Kirk of
Scotland. With fundrie other things quhilk fall be de-

clared in the Table next following the Kalender:
Edinbvrgh, printed be Henrie Charteris 1596. Cum

priuelegio regali.

For special Title to Psalms see fac-simOe 3. The date
is a year earher than that of the prose part of the volume.
The latter also presents a different arrangement of the
several doctunents from that of previous editions, the
object being, as explained in the preface, to admit of the
separate sale of two or more portions. Two of the reasons

assigned are—

•

"The eis of men in travel, and beingfrom thair home quha
glaidlie iruald carie ane thin huik (as this of the prayers is)

that can not efilie carie the haill Pfalmes *****
Beftdes that ilk puir child can not attein to the hying of the

haill Pfalmes he may haif the famin •with ye Catechifme of
ejie price."—Appen. p. 2.

This edition is distinguished from aU others by a remark-

able series of prayers in the Scottish dialect, one being

appended to each psaJm, and " agreing with the meiiing

thairof." It also presents for the first time, so far as

appears, the set of Metrical Doxologies termed ' Con-
clusions,' one adapted to each form of metre ; the intention

being that eaeh psalm should be terminated by one of these

formulas. Both Prayers and Conclusions are quoted in fuU
in the Appendix, as also the ten Spiritual Songs, which are

extracted from this in preference to the Middleburgh
Edition of 1594, as it is doubtful how far the latter was
intended for Scottish usage. The edition has this further

peculiarity that the contents to the psalms are greatly

abridged, (App. p. 5, 6.) Further remarks upon these

special features are reserved for Disser. III. So far as the

tunes are concerned, this edition is of inferior authority, the

inaccuracies being very numerous. A copy in exceUent

preservation,, and of which the Editor has been kindly

aUowed the use, is in possession of Mr. Laing, Edinburgh.

Cotton refers to Public Library, Cambridge.

1596. Lee's Memorial mentions a copy as in his possession.

Included also in LeaWilson's Catalogue. Probably the same
with that of which William Euing, Esq., Glasgow, possesses

a copy. Title as VautroUier's, quoted above. Printed by
Eichard SchOders, printer to the States of Zealand, 1596.

Edging round title is shown fac-simUe lltL Type smaU,
and prose documents wanting ; from which it may be

inferred that it was intended to be bound with bibles.

Spiritual Songs, in number and order, as in VautroUier's,

1587. Prose version of psalms wanting.

The above Memorial also notices a Middleburg edition of

1697, concerningwhich no particulars have been ascertained,

but in aU probabUity it resembled that last described.

1596. Lee's Memorial, p. 49. Dr. Cotton has mistaken

t)T. Lee in this instance, and applies to this edition the

description given of Gibson's, which falls to be next

noticed.

In July, 1599, a royal order appears, of which the

foUowing is part :

—

His hienes being perfytlie infonnit how Johne Gibfoun his hienes

buik binder hes vpoun bis awin grit charges and be his priuate

meane and deuyfe caufit imprent within Middilburgh in Flanderis

ane new pfalme buik in litill volume contening baith the Pfalmes

in verfe as lykwayis the famyn in profc vpoun the margine thairof

In ane forme never praAizit nor devifit in any heirtofoir And
tending gritlie to the fortherance of the trew religion and the

particular weill of the profeflburis thairof within this realme.

Quhairfore to the intent he be not fruftrat of the commoditie due
to his faid inventioun and deburfement Thairfoir gevand and
grantand his hienes full frie and onlie Licence and Libertie to him
his airis and affignais To caus bring hame the faid haill impreffioun

of the p&lmes in the toirlaid forme Sell and Dilpone thairon to

his hienes liegis at conuenient pryces and ufe thame euerie way to

his behove.

AU others are then discharged, under penalties, from
bringing 'hame' or selling any of the said impression.

It is at this point that the feature of the prose version on
the margin first occurs in the history of the Psalter.

Dr. Lee states that his Middleberg editions of 1596 and 97

do not answer to the description here quoted ; from which
it may be inferred that they wanted the prose version.

This is also the case with the 1594 edition above noticed.

There seems to be no trace therefore of this edition, vinless

it be the same with that specified in Lea Wilson's Catalogue

under 1599, as a 16mo, printed by Schilders, having the

Genevan prose. This is indeed described as Stemhold's
version, and for the use of the English church, but proba-

bly that church made use of the Scottish variety of the

Psalter. Wilson's copy, however, cannot now be referred

to, and no other seems to be known, so that the matter

remains uncertain.

1599. A Ucence was aUowed to Eobert Smyth, Edin-

burgh, " to imprent be himself his servandis and vtheris in

his name within this realme * * * * and psalme buik

als oft as occasion sail serve," &c. A copy of an edition

in 12mo, by this printer, is to be found in the British

Museum. General Title as foUows :

—

L™
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The CL. psalmes of David in meiter with the form of prayeris

and administratioun of the Sacraments &c. usit in the Kirk of

Scotland. Quhair unto ar addit sundry other prayeris with the

CatechiBme of M. Johne Calvin, and ane Kalendar. (Ornament.)

Edinburgh ^ Printed be Robert Smyth dwelling at the nether

Bow. 1599. Cum privilegio regah.

This edition has no songs except the Second Lamentation,

and of that only three stanzas. Page about four inches

deep, containing 32 lines. Latin titles but no contents

to the psalms. The spelling is adapted in numerous words
to the Scottish vernacular pronunciation.

Smyth died in 1602, and in his Inventory occurs the

item "50 Psalme buikis."

Notwithstanding the grant to Lekprivick, there is no
certain knowledge of any subsequent edition of the Psalter

from his press ; but there is one in the possession of the

Antiquarian Society in Edinburgh, conjectured, from the

appearance of the type, to have been his, and from MS.
jottings to be of date 1578. Small 8vo—large black

letter—title wanting—psalms 448 pages—usual prose

documents—no contents to psalms—one spiritual Song,

The Lamentation, '0 Lord in theej six stanzas.

These two editions have the peculiarity of being without

tunes. Both were doubtless intended for the poorer class

of purchasers.

2.

—

Publie Action, Ecclesiastical and Civil.

Under this title, it is meant to present such information

as is available in reference to those features of the Reforma-

tion ChiU'ch and portions of its procedure, as also those

steps taken by Civil authorities, which bore upon the

actual use of the Psalter and the cultivation of its music.

And (1.) in regard to Enactments. Though the " Book
of Discipline " had been published, the " Book of Common
Order" was still retained as a church standard, and its

directions respecting psalm singing, partly quoted at p. 2,

thus remained in force. In regard to ordinary puhlic

worship, instructions are given that the people after

prayer " sing a psalme altogether in a plaine tune," and
that the minister after another prayer "proceedeth to

the sermon :" next, that after sermon come a prayer, in-

cluding at the end the Lord's Prayer and Creed—and that
" then the people sing a psalme, which ended, the minister

pronounceth one of these blessings, and so the congre-

gation departeth."

The following also occur in relation to certain special

services

—

After the appointment of ministers, elders or deacons; " The
people syng a psalme and departe." In 1560 the 23rd psahn is

specified for this purpose.

After the administration of the Lord's Supper; " The people

shall sing the ciii. psalme, or some other of thanksgiving."

After this the blessing, " and so they rj'se from the Table and
departe."

Nothing said of a succession of tables. If there were, it

is probable each would be closed in this manner.

After maniage; " Then is songe the 128 psalme or some other,

apperteynyng to the same purpose."

In the "Treatise of Fasting," 1565, the public services

on the Sabbath appointed for that exercise were to be
concluded thiis

—

Forenoon—" The fiftie one psalme shall be sung whole."
Afternoon—" The VI. psalme shall be sung."

In the " Order of Excommunication and PubUck
Eepentance," 1567, the following directions occur:—

In case of Repentance; " Then after shall the church sing the
cm. psalme so much as they think expedient."

In case of Obstinacy; " The assembly sail be dismissed, after

they have sung the lOlst psalme, or one portion therof, as it sail

please the Congregation."

In case of Restoration; " Then sail ane psalme of thanksgiving

be sung,"

In the " Book of Discipline," besides the passage already

quoted, (p. 3 above,) there occurs another, which draws a
distinction between things "so necessarie that without
the same thair is no face of ane visible kirk," and other

things less strictly essential. Amongst the latter is classed

the singing of psalmes, " for in some churches the psalmes
may be conveniently sung, in utheris, perchance they can
not." On the subject of Buryall the foUovring instruction

is given :

—

For avoyding all inconvenientis we judge it best that neather
singing nor reading be at the Buryall : for albeit thingis song
and red may admonishe some of the leving to prepair thame
eelfis for death, yit shall some superstitious and ignorant personis
ever think that the workis synging or reading of the leving do
and may proffat the dead. And thairfor, we think it most
expedient that the Dead be convoyed to the place of buriall with
some honest cumpany of the churche, without eathir singing or

reading; &c.

In the Second Book of Discipline, 1581, the "Takers
up of the psalmes" are twice mentioned in the list of

classes entitled to receive a share of the revenues of the
Kirk.

The steps taken by the church in furthemnce of the

printing and diffusion of Bibles, PsaJm Books, &c. deserve

notice in this connection. These are very fuUy stated in

the Memorial for Bible Societies, 1824. One of the
Articles in a petition, presented by the Assembly to the

Regent in 1574, relates to a proposal to bring to Scotland
a French printer of celebrity, who had been banished from
his coimtry ; and entreats his grace to consider his offer

and take order therewith. And in " Articles proponed to

his Majestie and CoimseU," 1580, there occurs the following,

which concerns one of the publishers of the Psalter.—See
list of editions, p. 14.

" Because there is greyt necessitie of a prenter within the
countrie, and there is a stranger banished for religioun, called

Vautrolier, quha offers to employ his labour in the said vocatioun,

for the Weill of the countrie, it will please your Grace and
Counsell to tak order herein as your Grace thinks guid, and to

give license and privilege to him to that effect, if it sail be
thought expedient be your Grace and Counsell."

The following are Acts ofthe Scottish Parliament, 1579 :

—

First, it was " statute and ordeaned that aU Gentlemen
worth 300 merks of yearlie rent, and all substantious

yeomen, &c. worth 500 pounds ui lands or goods be holden
to have ane bible and psalme booke under the paines con-

teaned in the said act." This law seems to have been
enforced in Edinburgh at least, where parties were ordered
" for eschewing of all fraude" to " bring their bybills and
psalm bulks, to have their names writtin and subscryvit be
the Clerk." And in November, 1580, there was an order

to pursue all persons " that has incurrit the payne " of

this act.

The other Statute is of considerable interest

—

" For the instruction of the youth in the art of musik and
singing, quhOk is almaist deoayit, and sail schortly decay, with-
out tymous remeid be providit, our Soverane Lord, with avise

of hiB thrie estatis of this present parliament, requeistis the
provest, baOlies, counsale, and communitie of the maist speciall

burrowis of this realme, and of the patronis and provestis of the

coUegis, quhair sang scuihs are foundit, to erect and sett up ane
sang scuOl, with ane maister sufficient and able for instructioun

of the yowth in the said science of musik, as they will answer to

his hienes upoun the perrell of their fimdationis, and in perform-
ing of his hienes requeist do unto his majestie acceptable and
gude plesure."

(2.) The points that remain to be noticed are of the

nature of Institutions or Agency.
The designation of the leader of the singing in public

worship was that of " Uptaker of the psalme." This office

was combined in many instances with that of Reader, and
in others with that of Teacher of the " Sang or Musick
Schule." Defective supply in some places was obviously
the explanation of the passage in the First Book of Discip-

line quoted above. Of the expedients resorted to a
specimen is furnished in MelviU's Diary, 1570:

—

The Lard of Done, mentioned befor, dwelt oft in the town, and
of his charitie enterteined a blind man, wha haid a singular guid
voice, him he causit the doctor of our schoU [Music School,
Montrose,] to teatohe the whoU Psalmes in miter, with the tones
thairof, and sing tham in the kirk, be heiring of whome I was sa

delyted, that I lemit manie of the Psalmes and toones thairof in

miter, quhilk I haiff thought ever sen syne a grait blessing and
comfort.

The " Sang Schules " existed prior to the Reformation.
They would arise from the necessities of popish worship.

Boys behoved to be trained for chanting, and those so

employed required to be able to read Latin, so far at least

as the church services were concerned. The " Sang
Schule," therefore, was the Elementary Seminary, as com-
pared with the "Grammar Schule;" and the two in

combination seem to have formed the preparatory course to

attendance upon CoUege. While primarily intended for
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church students they were also open to others, and it looks as

if a considerable number had taken advantage of them. The
'' Sanf Schule " seems also to have included the depart-

ments of -writing and arithmetic, and probably reading in

the vernacular. After the Eeformation, when it was no

longer deemed essential to maintain a company of singing

boys, besides an adult choir, in every considerable place of

worship, and when the dissemination of knowledge in

reading and writing had become a primary object to the

church, it is natural to suppose that the musical element in

these Seminaries would descend, and the other elementary

branches rise in public estimation. But it may be inferred

that the edict of James would tend to arrest the progress

of decline in musical teaching, and would lead to an

increase of the number of the " Sang Sohules." There is

no definite information respecting tlie musical materials

employed in these ' Schules ' during this period, but it can-

not be doubted that the tunes of the Church Psalter would

form a leading ingredient. Two of the persons mentioned

in the old preface to the following lieprint as amongst the

original haimonizers of the^e tunes were teachers of " Sang

Schules,"' (Disser. TY., p. 49 . ) which circumstance shows

that that branch of music received attention from such

functionaries. See also the above passage from Melvill.

The position which the ordinance of praise occupied in

public worship may be understood from the account given

of it in the " Seveii days' Conference," by Cowper, Bishop

of Galloway. The writer was one of those who consented

to accept the Episcopate in the reign of James VI., and may

be regarded as perhaps the best of the company. He died

in 1619. Though his description relates to his own day,

it seems also to be applicable to the whole period intervening

from the Reformation ; for there is little reason fo.r sup

posing that, even dm-ing the time of Episcopal ascendancy,

the ordinary com-se of the Sabbath service was much

altered. A countryman is introduced as informing a

Romanist concerning protestant worship. Attention is

first called 'to the preliminary service conducted by the

Reader. After noticing the prayers the following occm-s :

—

Every one is preparing, as you see, their psalm books, that aH

of theto with one heart and mouth may sing unto the Lord.

There is the psalm which the reader hath proclaimed. If you

please you can sing with them; or if you cannot, follow them in

your heart.

The reading of Scripture is next adverted to, and the

description proceeds

—

These are the three exercises, which are used in aU our

congregations every Sabbath, one hour before the preacher comes

in; first prayer, then psalms, then reading of the holy scripture

* * * You hear the third bell ringing, and at. the end of the bell-

ringing, the preacher will come.

After some converse, the preacher's service is described

more shortly :

—

First he will conceive a prayer * * * then he falls to the

preaching, which some hear with their heads covered, some

otherwise, * * * a thanksgiving [prayer.] After which there is

a psalm sung by the whole congi'egation. And then the minister

hlesseth the people, &c.

Cowper, as Dean of the Chapel Royal, officiated in the

Abbey Church in Edinburgh, and " he speaks of this

manner of worship as having been general."

Amongst the endless variety of officials in the Romish

Church that of Reader seems to have been included; and

this circiunstance may have led to the employment of such

functionaries after the Reformation, in places for which

ministers could not be provided . (See list in Miscellanj'^

of "Wodiwy Society, 1574.) Their public duty was to read

the prayers in the Book of Common Order—to read portions

of Scripture—and to announce the psalms to be sup.g. In

1580-1 steps were taken to abolish the order, but they

continued to be employed, in the capacity of assistants to

ministers of the more important congregations, tiU. the

adoption of the Westminster standards. In this position

the Reader occupied the first hour of public worship on

Sabbath, and was often employed in simdar service

during the week, Singing of psalms seems to have taken

up a reasonable proportion of the time. Where there was

no minister, the Reader had a second diet similar to the

first. His place was the desk below the pulpit, also used

by the precentor. In tlic First Book of Discipline there

are various passages relating lo this order.

llie Minister's part of public worship embraced two diets,

one immediately following the Reader's service, and the
other after an interval The latter was, in rural districts

at least, frequently devoted to catechizing. How often

psalms were sung during each diet is not quite evident

:

but there was one before the close of the service, and at

least one more diuing the earlier part of it. Weekday
services were also common, and were conducted m the

same manner.

Among the institutions of the church family worship
may appropriately be included. It seems to have been
inculcated and practised by protestants itom the beginning
of the Reformation ; and in times of difficulty would often

be maintained when publio worship was impracticable.

The singing of psalms was from the first a constituent

element of this service, and the daily practice of church
tunes, in the private form, must have largely contributed to

facility in the performance of them on the coniTrfgational

scale. The passage from the Book of Discipline, quoted

p. 3, obviously refers to private exercises, and immediately

after it is added

—

In private housses we think it e:i:pedient, that the most grave
and discreate persoun use the Commoun prayeris at mome and
at nycht, for the comriut and instructioun of uthiris.

Ajid amongst the prose materials forming the Book of

ComiAon Order there is " A Forme of Prayers to be ufed in

priuate houfes, euerie morning and euening."

These more general appointments are elucidated by
others of a local description by Church Courts and Burghs

,

such as the following :

—

Ayr, Burgh, May, 1559. Quo die, Comperit in jugement
George Cocherane, and he being dischargit of his service and
feaU foirsaid; delyuerit to James Keimedy, Dein of Gild, the

key of the organe loft, protestand that throw his non-service

within the kirk of Ayr, in tymeis cuming as he has done in

tymeis hygane, it be nocht aUegit that he, of benevolence, left

the said cure for ony oppinioun, hot be vertue of his discharge

foirsaid.

Ditto Nov. 20. Appoints John Or to teaclie the airt of

grammar to the baimis of this burght, with maneris convenient,

and in absence of Cliristopher Guidman. sail say and reid the

Common Prayens and minister the sacrament. * * * Allows
him " 20 pundis in the yeir of fie, and xiis. in the yeir for Uka
bairn." Other teachers prohibited.

Aberdeen., Kirk-Seesion 1574. Admonition wes gewen to

Johne Cumyng, and to the maister of the sang schole, that they

give no play nor any priwoledge to theyr scholars, in the dayes
dedicated to superstition in papistrie, but shal reteyne them
those dayes at theyr lessonis.

That the organis with all expeditioun be removit out of the

kirk, and maid profeit of to the vse and support of the pure.

Aberdeen, Burgh, 1570. Aneut the supplicatioune exhibeit

and presentit to the Consel be Androw Kempt; anent the teychfe-

ing and instructing of the childryne and baimis of the sang scoU,

quhOk presenthe is destitut of all exercitioune, * * * the

haill consojU present for the tyme, all in ane voice, in respeck

that Schir Jolinne Blak, quha was anes maister of the said sang

sooill, is presentlie absent of the realme, and na esercitioun of

musick vsit in the said scoill, lyk as thair lies heme na exer-

citioune thairin thii diuerse yeris bygane, * * * reyplie

aduysit, acoeptit and admyttit (induring thair will) the said

Androw Kempt to the said office, to teiche and instruct thair

youththeidand cheildreine inthesaid facultay of mwsoik,meauers,

and wertew, for payment of sic lesum dewetie as wse lies beine,

and as he appoyntis witht the parentis and freindis of the

baimis,

1577. The said day, the consell grantit the soume of four

pundis to the support of James Symsoune doctour of their Sang

Souill, under Sir Johnne Blak, to help to by him cloythis, for

his guid seruice the tym bygane and in houp of his contineuance

in tym to cum.
Item, to the maister of the sang schoih, for his fee of the

twa termis xiiij. h. xiijs. iiijd.

1687. John Andersoun admitted " master of the sang ecuill,

now vaOcand be deoeiss of John Blak- to haue for his stipend

yeirly, tlie soumc of tuentie pundis monee of this realme."

1596. To the maister of the sang school for his pensioun of

the saids tua termes 80 lib.

1598. Gevin to Patrick Walter for the uptaoking of the

psalme in the new kirk, according to ane Act of Counsall, of the

dait the xvii day of Januar, 3 lib. 6s. 8d.

Aug. 1597. To be na uther school within the bui^ht, except

the music school, bot sic as sal be subalteme to the maister of

the grammar school.

Non. 1597. The prouest baifiies and consell findis that

maister William Skene, maister of the sang school, sail serve
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bayth the kirkis in uptacking of the psalme theirin everie Sonday

;

the ane kirk be himselff and the nther be the dootour or sum of

his disfiippallis that can discharge liimselfF theirin sufficientlie.

They add "ten merkis to his stipend of sexscoir merkis."

1598. The said day, the prouest, baillies, and counsall,

inrespect that Maister Willeam Skene, last maister of the sang

scliooll of this burght, is laitlie departit this lyti", and considdering

gif the said scliool be dissolvit and akaillit, it will tend to the

preiudice of youth of this town, and vnderstanding Johne Leslye,

in Kyntor, to be a qualefeit mvsician, albeit he can not instruct

his scholeris in playing, theirfor to the effect that the schooll suld

nocht dissolve, and quhill a qualefeitman be provyditto occupie

the place, hes appoyntit and nominat the said Johne Leslye to

teich the musick schooll of this burgh, quhill the feist of Candil-

mes nixt to cum allanerlie, and ordanit him to hawe the sowme
of tuentie merkis for his panis during the said space, to be payit

to him be the thesaurer of this burght, besyd the scholedgedeutie

to be takin be him of his scholeris, conforme to vse and wount,

and the said Johne Leslye being present, acceptit the charge

forsaid in and vpon him, vpon conditionis aboue speoifeit, and
promittit fa}'thfullie to leaue the said charge quhensoever the

prouest, baillies, and consell thinkis expedient.

A subsequent entry assigns Leslye 13 lb. 6s. 8d. as his salary

from Nov. 12th till the following Candlemas.

Couper, Burgh, 1581. Item, to the maister of the sing scolc

fie, vj. li. xiijs. iiijd.

Dumfries; 1590. To the reaser of the psalmis Is.

1574. General Kirk ofEdinhurgli, The kirk ordanis Edward
Hendersoun and his sonne, to sing the salmis on the preching

dayis in sic touns as are maist colmoun for the kirk.

Jan. 1599. Ordanit to pay the sowme of fyue merkis money
to Patrick Walter for the uptacking of the psalme in the new
kirk this yeir bygaue.

Bnrtjh of Canongcde Edinburgh, 1584. The quliilk day the

baillies and coimsall hes appointed and agreeit with Walter
Broune to serve in the kirk in reiding the prayeris, uptaking of

the salmes, and serve as ane clerk in the sessioune for the space

of ane yeir fra Witsounday nixt to cum for x. li. of fie allanerlie.

Begynnand the iirst payment at Martimes nixtocum.

Glasgow, Burgh, 1577. Item to Sir Willia Struyis for male
of ane chalmer to be ane sang sohole the said year, xi.'-

1579. SimOar, to Duncan Finlaye.

1594. Mr. David Weems and Mr. John Coupar having

engaged for the Session, to pay to the Toun Thesaurer 80 merks
yearly, for a sangster, Mr. Weems repeits that Mr. John Bell

hath obtained a gift from the Toun of the douties of the new
Kirk, upon which tlie Session engagis for the said 80 merks.

Glasgow, Kirk Session., 1587. " Ordean Mr. William
Struthers, teacher of musick, shall sing in the High Kirk, from
tlie ringing of the first bell to the minister's coming in; and
appoint four men to sit beside him, beneath the pulpit ; and, in

the mean time, that the chapters be read by the reader suc-

cessively to the singing." Sep. 21. That all persons in time

of prayer bend their knee to the ground.

1588. That the sangsters in toun sing with Mr. William
Struthers on Sunday.

1597. The Session thinks it good there be a psalm sung in

the Laigh Kirk it being the paroch Kirk of Glasgow on the

sabbath, both before and after sermon according to the use in

the like within the High Kirk.

1596. Presbytery of Glasgow. The presbiterie ordenis that

thair be na thing red or sung in the new kirk be Johne Buochane
reidare thair, bot that quhilk is oontenit in the word of God.

3.

—

Illnstratim Incidents.

Calderwood ia recording some of the sajdngs of Knox
inclndes the following :—

^

1565-7. To her (Queen Mary's) husband (Darnley) sitting in

the Kinge's scate in the Great Kirk, he said " Have yee, for the
pleasure of that dame, cast the psalme-booke in the fire? the
Lord sail strike both head and taile."

1570. James Melvill relates of himself that in his 16th
year he was much exercised in mind respecting the further

prosecution of his studies, and after earnest prayer rose

from the ground mth "joy and grait contentment in
hart."—" returning and praising his God siaging sum
psalmes."

1 572. Describing his studies at St. Andrew's he thus
speaks regarding the Primarius.

Bol, the graittest benefit I had of him was his daylie doctrine
at the prayiirs in the kfa'k, everie morning; for he past throw the
twa huiks of Samuel, and twa of the Kings, very pleanlie and
substautiuslie quhilk I rememberit the better ever since. He
causit bing comounlie the 44 and 79 Psalmes, quhilk I lernit
par ceur, for that was the yen: of the bludie massacres in France,
and grait troubles in this countrey.

1574. The next passage immediately follows that
quoted in Disser. I., p. 7,

My naturalitie and easie lerning by the eai maid me the mair
unsolide and unreadie to use the forme of the art. I lovit singing

and playiug on instruments passing weill, and wald gladlie spend
tyme whar the exerceiso thairof was within the Collage ; for twa
or thrie of our condisciples played fellon weill on the virginals,

and another on the lut and githorn. Our Regent haid also the

pinalds in his chalmer, and lernit some thing, and I eftir him; bot
perceaving me ower mikle oaried efter that, he dishauted and left

of. It was the grait meroie of my God that keipit me from anie

grait progress in singing and playing on instruments; for, giff

I haid atteined to anie reasonable missure thairin, I haid never
don guid utherwayes.

1579. On the 17th of October the King made a pubhc
entry into Edinbiirgh, and was received by the Magistrates

with much display. Amongst the ceremonies was one
resembling that made use of in the case of the Queen his

mother, as above noticed In connection with this it is

stated that " the musicians song the xx. psalme, and others

played upon the viols." Whether this playing was an
accompaniment to the singing, or a separate performance
is not clear. There followed a service in the Great Kirk
which was concluded by again singing " the xx. psahne."
From the Testament of Edward Henrysoun " Maister of

the Sang Scole of Edinburgh and Prebendare of St. GeUs
Queir."

Thair wes awin to the said umqubile Edward Henrysoun, be
the gude toun of Edinburgh for bigging of the Sang Scole xlj lib.

Melvill describes the procedure of Andrew MelviU,
Smeaton, and others who lodged with John Durie on public

occasions in Edinburgh.

In tyme of mealies was reasoning upon guid purposes, namlie,

maters in hand; thairefter ernest and lang prayer; thairefter a

chaptour read, and everie man about gaiff his not and observa-
tion thairof:—Thairefter was sung a psalme.

Under the same year (1579) he continues

—

Far graitter and sweittar haid 1 in Glasgw of a gentUman's houss
in the town, wha interteined maist expert singars and playars,

and brought upe all his berns thairin.

1582. The following is . Galderwood's account of the

return of Durie to Edinburgh after a temporary banishment,
vol. viii., p. 226, Wodrow edition:

—

John Durie cometh to Leith at night the 3d of September.
Upon Tuesday the 4th of September, as he is coming to Edin-
burgh, there met him at the Gallowgreen 200, but ere he came
to the Netherbow their number increased to 400; but they were
no sooner entered but they encreased to 600 or 700, and within
short space the whole street was replenished even to Saint Geiles
Kirk: the number was esteemed to 2000. At the Netherbow
they took up the 124 Psalme, " Noio Israel may say, " &c., and
sung in such a pleasant tune in fom' parts, known to the most
part of the people, that coming up the street all bareheaded till

they entered in the Kirk, with such a great soimd and majestic,

that it moved both themselves and all the huge multitude of the

beholders, looking out at the shots and over stairs, with admiration
and astonishment: the Duke himself beheld, and reave his beard
for anger : he was more afirayed of this sight than anie thing that

ever he had seene before in Scotland. When they came to the

kirk, Mr James Lowsone made a short exhortation in the Reader's
place, to move the multitude to thankfulnes. Thereafter a psalm
being sung, they departed with great joy.

Melvill describes the occurrence thus

—

Going upe the streit with bear heads and loud voices, sang
to the praise of God and testifeing of grait joy and consolation,
* * * till heavin and erthe resoundit. This noyes when
the Due, being in the town, hard, and ludgit in the Hie-gat,

luiked out and saw, he rave his berde for anger, and hasted him
af the town.

Of the two times attached, in the fono\^'ing Reprint, to

the psalm chosen on this occasion, there can be Httle doubt
that the former, which is composed in the Major mode,
was the one made use of. This tune was adopted from the

French Psalter for this psalm when first pubhshed, and
was continued as its proper tune through all the editions

of the Scottish Psalter till that of 1635 ; when, besides this,

a second tune, in the Minor mode, was published for the

psabn. The latter, therefore, did not see the light, so far

as is known, till 53 years after the return of Durie.

In reference to the night immediately following, Calder-

wood adds, Vol. III., p. 647—
Some of the best affected citiceus watched, to the number of

two or three hundreth, in the backe of the kirk, for the safetie

of their ministers. The proveist and James Adamsone, with
threatnings, commanded them to goe home to their houses: but

they continued watching and singing psalmes all the mght-
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1584. Melvill was one of the ministers who, with

certain of the nobility, were forced, by an outburst of

Court despotism, to take refuge for a short time at New-
castle, in England. He was employed to draw up a set of

regulations for the spiritu.al edification and government of

the company thus formed. The following are included:

—

" Ther salbe at everie meaU, immediatlie after thanksgifflng at

denner and supper, a Chapter read of the historie of the Bible, and

handlit sohortlie as tyme and occasion sail requyre ; and therefter

a Psalrae, or reasonable section thairof, being lang, salbe soung.
"

* * * " And this mikle for the exerceis of doctrin and prayer;

for the quhilk it is necessar that everie an, that can reid, haiff a

Byble and Psalme Buik.
"

1585. In the account of his return from this banish-

ment he observes

—

As in going, sa in returning, we fund the bountifall and gratius

hand of our God with us, sa that we haid occasion divers tymes

to sing unto the praise of our God that 126 Psalme, with manie

ma.

1584. The following ^.re by Calderwood. The first is

from his account of the death of Mr. James Lowsone, one

of the most notable ministers of the period :

—

He being tried, as in a fiarie furnace, the space of thrittie-foure

dayes, never uttered so muche as one impatient word, but most

comfortable and zealous sentences, more moving (with his eyes

lifted up to heaven, his hands stretched out) than anie gesture

or beha,viour of a most zealous preacher in the pulpit can expresse;

not onlie preaching, as if he had beene in pulpit, but also singing

psalmes, and provoking others to sing with him-. Three dayes

before his death, he caused sing the 103d Psalme ; and again

immediatlie few houres before his death. Wlien voice could not

serve, his lippes were perceaved labouring to utter the words

which were sung.

1591. King James, after his escape from the attempt

of BothweU upon his life on the 27th of December, went

to the Great Kirk of Edinburgh on the following day.

Mr. Patrick Galloway discoursed upon the delivery " and

declared the King was come to give pubHct thanks to God
for the same." * '"' * * " The 124th Psalme being

sung, they dissolved."

1594. Upon Fryday, the third of May, the King's horsemen

mustered at Leith, before noone. The king asked everie man's

surname; and finding one among them called Christesone, he

said, " If yee were in St. Giles' Kirk, and a Psalme Book in

your hand, yee would be called an holie man." Such profane

speeches were frequent in his mouth.

In the account of proceedings connected with the

Baptism of Prince Henrie these notices are found

—

Therafter, the musicians sung the 21st psalme. * * *

The bankett ended, thankes being gi's'ing to God, there was
sung the 128th psalrae, with diverse voices and toones, and

musical instruments playing.

III.—From 1600 till 1655.

1. List of Editions contirmed.

The following Title is fi-om Dr. Cotton's work, p. 404:

—

" The CL. PsALMES of David in profe and meter. For the

ule of the Kirk of Scotland. At Dort, printed by Abraham
Canin, at the expenfes of the aires of Henrie Charteris and Andrew
Hart. i6oi. Cum privilegio."

Size 16mo. Tlie usual prose accompaniments. Psalms

occupy 408 pages. Mr. Lea Wilson had a copy. This

seems to be the first edition definitely ascertained to

possess the prose version on the margin. Sold at £4, 13s.

Lovmdes.

Another edition of 1601 in smaU 8vo, at Dort, printed by
Isaac Canin, " with diuerse notes and tunes," is mentioned

in Lea Wilson's Catalogue. " DUigentUe corrected from

many faults escaped heertofore : and now lastlie deuided

into parts as they are to be sung in the KLrk of Scotland,

at the expenses," &c., as in last case. " Cum privilegio

regali." Small type—double columns—wanted the prose

version, and was adapted to an edition of the Bible.

Dr. Lee had a copy, and describes the edition as beautiful.

In these cases the peculiarity appears of Ediaburgh pub-

lishers employing foreign printers in preparing Psalters for

sale Ln Scotland. But a trade in importation of continental

books had been previously carried on, (Lee's Memorial,)

and these transactions were only an additional step in the

same direction. Doubtless there was a reason in the

quality or the terms of the foreign workmanship. This

was urged in the trial of Archbishop Laud in defence

of his interferenee vrith the importation of books into

England.

By the numerous coming over of Bibles, * * * * from
Amsterdam, there was a great and a just fear conceived, that,

by little and little, printing would quite be carried out of the

Kingdom ; for the books that came thence were better print, better

bound, better paper, and for all the charges of brinoing, sold better

cheap. Trials and Troubles of Laud.

Edition 1602. Middlebui-gh. "imprinted by Schilders,"

has the Latin titles, the prose version on the margin, and
the ten spiritual songs of Edition 1594. The longer psalms

are divided into portions. The three tunes, afterwards

called Common, found in Edition 1611 (Diss. IV. p. 40. )

are also to be met vAth. here, disposed of in much the same
manner. Other musical features also are substantially alike.

The description therefore of Eiiition 1611 may be applied

to this, which seems to have been its prototype. (App.

p.3,19,and24-5) The copy examined by the Editor is in

the British Museum. The size of page is enlarged by the
addition of the prose version, so that this edition resembles

in this respiect those of 1615, &c., (fac-simdes.) On the
general title page is the Eoyal Arms of Scotland, and on
that for the psalms King David with harp. According to

Lowndes, copies have realized £4, 4s. and £9, 17& M.—
Lambetli; Balliol Col.

1603. R Charteris, Edinburgh, 18mo. " The division of

the meter that in uther Bookes is noted be the distance

between the lynes, is in this Booke knovvne by this

marke" " Lea Wilson and Dr. Lee. Probably the same
described by Lovnides as 24mo. Another edition of this

year, printed at Dort, is mentioned as in Dr. Lee's collection.

In 1606 Thomas Findlasone, Edinburgh, was empowered
under the privy seal to print the " Auld and New Testa-

ments in oure viilgare toung in haiU or in pieces and in

quhatsumever volumes greit or small with the Psalme buik
baith in prois and metour and in quhatsumever volume
greit or small, the dowbiU and singill Catechise," &c. : but

no results as regards the Psalter are knovm.
Andrew Hart, Edinburgh, now appears as the leading

printer of the Psalter. Lovmdes notes an edition by him
of 1609, size 4to, which probably was intended to bind

with some imported edition of the. Bible, as Hart's own
edition of 1610 was in folio.

1611. There are two editions of this year by this

printer. One of smaU size and type, with the prose on the

margin. The tunes abound with gross mistakes. Yet this

little volume has two pecrdiarities, App. p. 2 and 3 , also

Diss. III. p. 38 . The other edition is of the size of 1615.

In various respects it differs from other surviving native

editions, though most of these variations were anticipated

in that of Middleburgh 1602. They are—1. Literary.

The prayers and conclusions of 1595 disappear. The ten

hymns are reduced to three. The longer psalms are

liivided into portions. The Genevan prose version is given

on the margin. App. p. 3 and 4 . 2. Mimcal Three

tunes of four lines are set to a number of psalms each, while

many of the proper tunes are suppressed. Three proper

tunes are adopted from the Enghsh Psalter. The printing

of the music is very faulty. For details see App. p.lK, '2 5

and 27 and Diss. IV. p. 40 . A copy brought £3, 7s.

Lowndes. Copies of both of the editions of this date are

in the possession of Mr. David Laing, Edinburgh. The
larger is also in the Bodleian Library.

1614. Edition in 12mo, by Andrew Hart, Edinburgh,
" after the forme that they are vsed to be sung in the Kirk

of Scotland." Mentioned in Lea Wilson's list.

In 1616 a handsome and well printed edition of the

Psalter issued from the press of " Andro Hart," Edinburgh.

General title :

—

The CL. Palmes of David in prose and raeeter with their

whole usuall Tunes, newly corrected and amended. Herevnto
IS ADDED the whole Church Discipline, with many godly prayers,

and an exact Kalendar for xxv yeeres; and also the Song of

Moses in meeter neuer before this time in print. David with

Harp as in fac-siraile. Edimbvkgh, printed by Andro Hart,

Anno 1615. Special title the same, wanting the second sentence.

In the Literary department the divisions of the psabns

are dropt—the Contents to psalms accord with 1564-5

—

and some additions are made to the Spiritual Songs.—Diss.

IIL and fac-suidle 5th.

In the Musical department this is one of the most

correctly printed editions. It sets aside the interferences

of 1611 with the proper tunes, and restores the greater

portion as in 1564-5. There are a few changes, however.



and a special feafciu'e of the edition is the equahzation of

the length of the notes in almost all cases.—App. p. 2 7 •

A still more striiing peculiarity, in comparison with

preceding editions, is the formal introduction of a distinct

class of tunes, entitled ' Common,' Dis. IV., p. 40 . On
considering this step some Ught appears to be thrown

upon the deriations of 1602 and 1611 from preceding

impressions, and the return to the former arrangement

in those that followed. The need would be felt for

shorter tunes than those belonging to individual psalms,

and hence would arise the encroacliments upon the
' Proper ' system, and the approaches to the ' Common,'
which these two editions exhibit, and which were doubt-

less di'awn from the example of the English Psalters of

Este and Allison Probably the Scottish Psalter would

have retained the form it assumed in 1611, had not the

expedient been adopted of forming the common tunes into

a new class; by which the double object was served of

allowing the Proper tunes to remain in all their original

fulness, and of providing for the convenience of those who
required something more simple. All parties were thus at

liberty to use either the one or the other or both to what-

ever extent they pleased. App. p. 1 8.

Copies of this edition are to be found in the Advocates

,

Edinburgh, and several other leading libraries of Britain,

and also in the possession of the Editor and various other

private individuals.

There is a 1615 edition in 4*o, iatended for binding

with bibles, and often found in connection with those of

London of that year.

An edition of 1617 by A. Hart, included in the list fur-

nished in Principal Lee's Memorial, the Editor has not seen.

He has however examined another of Hart's of 1621

belonging to Mr. David Laing. It is very much a reprint of

1615, but inferior in execution, and probably intended to

sell at a lower price. One or two differences in the com-

mon tunes are noticed in App. p. 29..

Up tin this time it does not appear that any edition of

the Psalter had been printed in any part of Scotland except

its Capital. But several editions were now produced in

Aberifeen, by Edward Eaban, who is said to have been the

first who conducted the business of printing in that city,

and to have settled there about the year 1 622. Kennedy,

in his Annals of Aberdeen, affirms that he issued a "pocket

prayer book for the service of the Church in the year 1625,

with the Kalendar, and the psalms set to music." There

does not seem to be any corroboration of tliis statement

;

but in 1629 there appeared from his press two editions

—

one for bibles, and another in 16mo. Pickering's sale cata-

logue and Lea Wilson mention an 18mo edition of 1632.

Another of 1633 without the prose version, and probably

for bibles, is noticed in Lee's Hst.

The title of the Bible edition of 1629, 4to, runs thus—
The CL. psalmes of the princelie prophet David in English

' metre, according as they are sung in the Church of Scotland,

with many godly prayers &c printed in Aberdeene by Edward
Raban for David MelviU. Anno Domini 1629.

But the best known and most irnpoii-ant of Eaban's

Psalters, is that to which reference is repeatedly made in

the Appendix, and of wliich fac-simile specimens are frrr-

nishecl. It revives the ' Conclusions ' in full, but con-

siderably modernized in spelling, and it stands alone in

presenting upon the margin the prose version from the

authorized translation of King James, the Genevan version

being adhered to in aU other cases, (Disser. 111. p. 35.)

The music is carefully printed on the whole, and, so far as

concerns the proper tunes, has evidently been based upon
the original edition of 1564-5. It however continues the

12 common tunes of 1615 and makes some additions. A
stiU more emphatic peculiarity is the appearance of

harmony, which however extends only to the Common
tunes. Two of them are in Eeports. App. p. 20 and 2 3,

A copy of this edition is in the possession of William

Euiug, Esq., Glasgow. Principal Lee's copy is said to

have sold for £5.—In various Public, Libraries.

There remains a copy (minus the title) of a small edition,

which the following notice shows to be one of Eaban's :

—

Here follow the Common Tunes, in foure parts, in more
perfect /ornie tlwM ever heere-to-/ore: Together with the Tunes to

the whole psalmes, diligently revised and amended, By the most

expert. M-iisicians in Aberdene.
As this edition wants one of the two times in Eeports

found in 1633, and gives the Genevan version of the prose

psalms, it must be earher than that date; and may bo
presumed to be that either of 1629 or 1632. There are

15 Common Tunes, of Vrfhich the first 12 are the same,

and in the same order as in 1615. The last is Bon Accord,

said to be "for the xii. psalme." No. 13 is the tune
'Munros' of 1635, here termed 'Montrose,' not Glasgow,

as it is in 1633. No. 14 is Elgin. The Common Tunes
are harmonized in four jjarts and Bon Accord in Eeports,

this tune having the same peculiarity as in 1633—that

the Church part is the Treble. The harmonic arrange-

ments are not quite the same as those of 1633, but,

though somewhat earlier, the quality of the edition does

not seem to call for theu' production in fuU. One or two
specimens are given. App. p. 1' b IMr. D. Laing. i No
contents to psalms—Common Metre Conclusions as in

1635, but none for other metres; Spiritual Songs as in 1615,

except that the Song of Moses is wanting, and the order

alike with one excejDtion.

Andrew Hart of Edinburgh died in 1621, but several

subsequent editions of the Psalter bear to have been printed

by his heirs. One is a 16mo of 1630 in prose and metr^,

one an Bvo of 1632, and another in metre only, and pro-

bably for bibles, in 1633, (See Lee's Memorial.) An edition

of the very small size, dated 1634, (British Museum, ^c.,)

merits a fuller notice. The common tunes are increased to

16 (App. p. 20 ) and are harmonized, the arrangements

being very like to those of 1635. Dumfermling is in foui-

parts, as in Edition 1633. Each tune fills a page. The
proper tunes are without harmony, and Psalm 46th has

the old melody. The Spiiritual Songs are much as in 1635,

and the older ones are furnished with the tunes of earlier

editions. The Argiunent and scripture passages of 1 633 and
1640 are also given.—App. p. 2 and 3

This brmgs the history up to the date of the edition

which has been selected for reprinting, and in which the

Psalter reaches its climax by the increase of Common
tunes, and the addition of harmony to the entire musical

materials. But it is mtnecessary to describe what it is put

in the power of the reader to inspteot for himseK. See

however the remaining dissertations, fac-similes, notes, and
appendix. A considerable number of specimens of this

edition remain in public libraries, and in the hands of

indiidduals

—

e. g. Mrs. Johnstone, Dumfries, a descendant

of William, brother of John Knox ; Messrs. Wdliam Euing,

Glasgow; T. L. Hately, Edinburgh; Professor M'Crie,

London; Eev. Mr. Knight, Weymis, &c.

There is a small edition of the same year printed by
EobertYoimg,his Majesty's printer, Edinbui'gh. Eph.v., 18

and 19, quoted. No tunes.

—

Rev. Mr. Roger. AucMnleck.

Only two editions appear to have been issued after 1635.

One consists simply of remaining copies of Hart's, 1634,

with new title, &c.

" The CL. Psalmes of David in prose and meeter with their

whole usual Tunes newly corrected and amended—(Device, a

Thistle.) Edinburgh, printed by James Bryson, and are to be
sold at his shop, a little above the Kirk- Stile at the sign of the

Golden-angel. 1640."
'

Diss. IV., p. 41 . Copies, Mr. T. L. Hately and Mr. D.

Laing, Edinburgh.

The other is of the same date, and by the same printer.

It is in'4to, and must have been intended for bibles only.

In the Catalogue of the Abbotsford Library (Maitland

Club) a copy of this edition is mentioned as bound with a

bible in crimson velvet, with silver embroidered ornaments

and silver clasps. This bible had belonged to Mrs. Hali-

buxton of Newmaius, Sir Walter Scott's great-great-grand-

mother, who died in 1747, aged 97.

The following notices of stock are from the last Wills of

Booksellers, already referred to :

—

1603. Mrs. Charteris. 300 psalme bulks with the prois on

the margen at 6s. the pece. 300 small, of ane uther sort at 5s.

1606. Charteris. 456 psalmes in Octauo, fyne prent at

xiijs. iiijd. the pece. 216 [similar] at 12s. 264 m Oct. picall

letter at 7s. 34 [same] in tillettis at 29s. 4 [same] ouergilt at

4s. 4d. 2380 quhairof 320 printed at London"3s.

1642 . James Brysson. Testaments and psalmes mentioned
as if bound together. 450 psahnes in folio, 300 for Bibles. &> .

Some of the editions referred to in these WiUs seem to

be different from any of those described in the above cata-

logue. There is indeed reason to suppose that many
editions were printed of which no trace remains.
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2.

—

Public Action Continued.

1601. Proposals were submitted in the General

Assembly for improving the common translation of the

Bible, (Genevan,) the metrical version of the psalms, and

the prayers usually bound up therewith. The King himself

favoured the assembly -svith a speech in support of these

measures. " As for the translation of the psahnes in metre,

it was ordeaned that the same be revised by Mr. Eobert

Pont, and that his traveUs be revised at the nixt Assemblie."

Since no further notice is taken of this project, it may be

inferred that it was silently dropped. The King seems,

however, to have sometime afterwards formed the intention

of employing his own pen ia producing a new version.

But it was not till the year 1631 that such a performance

was actually submitted to the church. Charles was then

on the throne, and the pseudo-Episcopacy forced upon the

church was in full operation. The matter is thus stated by
Eow

—

There was also a report that the King would have the Psalms

of King David, translated and paraphrased by King James his

father, to be receaved and sung in all the kirks of Scotland; and

some of the hooks were delyvered to presbyteries, that ministers

might advise conoorningthe goodness or badness of the translation,

and report their judgments (not to the Generall Assemblie, for,

oh I "that great bulwark of our Kirk was demolished,) but to the

Diocesan assemblies; yit that mater was laid asyde for a while.

The work was commonlie thought to be rather Sir William
Alexander's of Meustrie than the King's; howbeit, it is most
probable that both hes had an hand in it.

Mr. Holland, in his notices of King James and Sir

William Alexander of Meustrie (ultimately Earl of Stirling),

has pretty conclusively disposed of the claims of the former

to the authorsliip of the version which has borne his name ;

'

and has confirmed the opinion generally entertained by
those who have looked into the question, that to the

latter the work is all but entirely ilue. Bishop Wdliams,
who cannot be suspected of understating the case, says, in

his sermon upon the death of James—" This work was
staid in the one and thirty psabn." That nimiber accords

with the contents of a manuscript in the British Museum
in the handwriting of James. Evidence is afforded to

prove that the remaining psalms, amounting to four-fifths

of the whole, were translated by Sir "William. But it is

further shown that even those on which the Eoyal mind
had laboured were so much amended and recast by the

same "trustie and weUbeloved" coadjutor, that it must
have required all the filial partiality of Charles to discover

their identity.

The reception of this new version was opposed by the

body of the church and ministers. The grounds of oppo-
sition are summed up in a document usually ascribed to

Calderwood, and preserved in the Bannatyne Miscellany.

Some portions of it are quoted elsewhere in these Disserta-

tions, and the foUoiving is the substance of what remains :

—

The church has a prescriptive right to the existing psalms

—

Both pastors and people be long custome are so acquainted with,
the Psalraes and the Tunes thereof, that as the pastors are able

to direct a psalme to be sung agrieable to the doctrine to be
delyvered, so he that taketh vp the psalme is able to sing anie
and the people for the maist part to follow—Both pastors
and people have some psalmes or parts of psalmes be heart, as
may best serve for ther different disposition and case of con-
ecience, and for the changes of their externall condition—In
other Reformed Kirks ther psalmes are not absolutely perfect,

yet they wiU not reject them for a small blo^or mae—If psalmes
be removed other things might follow as Confession of Faith &c.—-It would be ungrateful to estinguish the memory of so many
worthy men, by whose care and paines God had vouchsafed so
niany benefites vpon his Kirk.—This labour was vndertaken
without direction and approbation of the Kirk.—The people are
acquainted with the old Metaphrase more than any book in

scripture, yea some can sing all or the most pairt without bulk,
and some that can not read can sing some psalmes. Therefore
our Kirk would not accept of anie other. Howbeit some pairts
might be bettered, yet they would not admit that the whole sould
be changed. Referring to the appointment of Pont to revise
the psalms, it is argued that if that faithful! man, who was both
hohe and learned, had found any just cause of alteration, nether
he^ nor the Assemblie who should have taken compt of his
diligence would have suffered that mater to be buried in obhvion—
Montgomerie and som others pruicipalls of Enghsh poesie in ther
t3maes, as they gave ther essays of som psalms yet extant, so
they offered to translate the whole book frielie without any price
for ther paines.—This work is hohe and strict and abydes not
any youthfull or heathenish libertie, hot haue we not such in this

new metaphrase. Tak these for a taste. Ps. 72'6. "Or like soft

pearles of quickning showers." Ps.78'20. " Soe wounded rookes

gave cristall blood." Ps. 148'3. "You flaming Lord of light

* * * pale Lady of the night," &c.—The people must be

taught to understand French Latin and hard English tearmes,

before they can sing with understanding, as " regall, brandisht,

guerdoned, sinistrous,"—vther kirkes will call us light headed

Sootts.—The verie privat use aught to be suppressed, because

some persons will labour to haue them by heart, who sould

rather haue these which are soong in the Church, for who sail

studie to both?—The oountrie sail be burdened with the loss of

300000 buiks of the old, and with the cost of 600000 of this new
meeter, during the piivelege which we hear is to be granted to

the chief author.

Whether on account of the general dislike shown towards

it, or from a conviction that it required re^dsal, the new
version was not pressed at that time. " The Bishops,"

says Stevenson, " were ashamed to push the receiving and

using thereof; and so it was laid aside." But the project

was not abandoned. In December, 1634, Charles "being

fully convinced of the exactnesse " of the translation,

enjoined the Privy Council of Scotland " that no other

psalmes of any edition whatsoever be either printed heir-

efter within that our Kingdom, or imported thither, either

bound by themselff or otherwaye, from any forrayne parts."

Meanwhile the version was subjected to a process of

emendation, many portions being largely altered or entirely

re written, and in this improved form it was re-issued in

1636, and attached to the new Service Book prepared for

Scotland, imder the dictation of the King and his Prelatic

advisers. But suddenly these and other elements of the

system, forced so pertinaciously upon a reluctant church and
people, went down like a house of cards before the onslaught

led by Janet Geddes, and the proceedings of the Glasgow

General Assembly of 1638.

Though the substitute proposed by King Charles I. was
so decidedly rejected, the imperfections of the old version,

and the question of superseding it by a better, must
have attracted general attention soon afterwards. George
Gillespie, in his speech to the General Assembly of 1 647,

uses the expression, " AU grant that there is a necessitie

of the change of the old paraphrase," which may be imder-

stood as expressing the state of opinion for some years

previous. A similar feeling arose amongst the more
educated class in England, where the various metrical

translations of the psalms which had appeared, especially

those of Withers and Sandys, together with the general

progress of literature, had doubtless elevated the standard

of taste in sacred poetry. But the grand impelling motive

was that expectation of realizing uniformity of Church
order throughout the three kingdoms, wliich arose out of

the combination of the Scottish Covenanters with the

English Parliamentarians in 1640-3. The existing Psalter."'

were not compatible with such uniformity, as reckoning

entire psalms, verses, and lines, they differed to the extent

of about one third.

As early as 1641 an important document was drawn
up and transmitted to parties in England, by Alexander
Henderson, as representing the Scottish Church, entitled,

" Ou7' desires concerning unity in Religion" <^-c.; in which
mention is made of " One Directory for all the parts of

the public worship of God." Some negotiation had taken

place prior to 1643, as in that year Eobert Baillie, when
looking forward to the Westminster dehberations, antici-

pates that "one of the points of their conference would be

anent a new Psalter."

It does not belong to the object at present in hand to

give a detailed account of the rise and progress of that'

version of the psalms which in 1650 was adopted Ly the

Scottish Church, and continues in use to the present day.

The proceedings of the Westminster Divines, of the

English Parliament, of the Scottish Assembly, and finally

of the Committee of Estates, in the prosecution of this

enterprise, though falling within the last years of the old

Psalter period, really pertain to the history of its successor.

After very careful preparation, the new version received

the sanction of the Commission of Assembly, " to be the

only paraphrase of the Psalms of David to be sung in the

Kirk of Scotland"—-the old and every other paraphrase

being discharged, either for congregation or family use,

after the first day of May, 1650.
Fyftene day of May 1650. At quhilk day and tyme the new

psalme buikes wer red and ordanit to be sung throw all the

kingdome.

—

NicoVs Diary.
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It cannot be doubted, however, that in the remoter

portions of Scotland, some years must have elapsed before

the old Psalter was fully displaced by the new. But

probably the revolution was fully carried out before 1656,

in which year BaUlie is found exclaiming, Lu a letter

to Francis Eous, the author of the original draft of the

version—" Why is not your Psalter in England practised

as it is here, and no other'? Will you there never come to

any order?

"

For the reason just stated no notice is here taken of the

measures nf the Scottish Assembly in 1648-50 relative to

Scriptural Songs—or of the Directory for Pubhc Worsliip,

framed at Westminster. Eespecting the conclusions to

the Psalms, and the Chapel Eoyal, see Diss. III., p. 35 , and

Disser.V., p. 65.

When the office of Eeader was brought under discussion

by the Westminster Assembly the decision was against its

retention. BaUlie states (Letters 1645) that the members
were personally inclined otherwise, but " could find no

warrand for such ane officer in the Church." It is well

kno^vn that the Scottish Church, though disappointed in

their hope of uniformity, proceeded faithfully to carry out

the Westminster arrangements. The abolition of the

Eeader's functions occasioned the following entry in Nicol's

Diary under 1653:

—

It wald be rememberit that, in the yeir of God 1645, the

reiding of Chapteris in the Kirk, by the Common reidar, and
singing of psaltnes wer dischargit; and in place thairof come in

the lectureis, quhilk indured till the incuming of the Englische

airmy. This did not content the pepill beoaus thair wes no

reiding of chapteris nor singing of psalmes on the Saboth day;

quhairfoir the niinisteris thocht it guid to restoir the wonted
custome of singing of psalmes, as als the exercise of the

Catechisme * * * fra the secound beU to the thrid for the

edification of the pepill. This began in October 1653.

The statement here is plainly confined to the hour

formerly allowed to the Eeader, ending with the third bell,

when the minister's service began.

, The order of public worship seems to have continued

unchanged till 1 645. There are traces of an afternoon as

well as a morning hour for prayer, that is, a short service

by the Eeader, but probably this would only be main-

tained in towns. Thus, Glasgow Kirk Session Eecord,

1619, mentions two Eeaders, one of them appointed "to
read daily as well the morning as the evening prayere from
April to October, at seven morning and five evening, and
the other part at eight and six." The General Kirk of

Edinburgh, 1574, appoint an alteration of hours for the

same purpose to seven and five; and that of Stirling, 1&2-9,

from these hours to eight and four. The first of these

extracts seems to refer to week days. Daily prayers in
" greit tomiis" were recommended in the First Book of

Discipline, but during the time of Episcopacy, the practice

of the Enghsh Cathedrals may have been adopted, in having
public prayers twee daily in the seats of Diocesan authority.

Family worship is so frequently incidcated by Church
Courts, lower and higher, that instances are almost super-

fluous. A single specimen foUows

—

1647. Intimation is made, that every family have family

worship morniDg and evening, and such who have it not, are to

be debarred from the Commimion.

—

Glasgow, Kirk-Session.

The Acts of Assembly 1639, 1642, and 1647 may also be
referred to. The last especially is important, both from
its minuteness and the circumstances out of which it arose.

In the records of the Kirk Session of Stirling, 1639,

complaints are entered of "religious meetings protracted

for great pairt of the night"—occupied -with prayers,

singing psalms, exponing scripture, * * * and conducted
by strangers froin England and Ireland. Baillie speaks as

if these censures were judged too severe. But it was
deemed necessary to frame an act by which private worship
might be judiciously regulated, and the task was committed
to Alexander Henderson.

Eeferences to family worship may also be found in the

sermons of those times. One example from that of Welsh
of Ayr on the Second Commandment may suffice.

I beseech as many of you as make conscience of the worship
of Gud that ye use the private means in your house at the least

morning and evening everj' day. I wot well some of you have
found the blessing of God there in your families.

From such sources it is probable that many passages

could be adduced in reference to the duty of praise in

general. There are several in the sennons of Eobert

Bruce, e.g. the following in that on Ps. 40th

—

Only God putteth the song of praise in our mouth, and maketh
us to sing this new song in our heart; for by nature none hath

knowledge to praise him nor will praise him. It is not possible

that the heart can praise him except it have a taste of his sweet-

ness. All the benefits of the Lord, whether they be spiritual or

temporal, shoidd be as many occasions of praise, &c.

Two writers of this period respectively apply the terms

Precentor and Clerk to the leader of the Church singing.

The expressions " reaser of the psalms" and " he that

takes up the line" are also found.

There appear few traces of Choirs in the church service

during the entire Psalter period. Former experience had
led them to be considered as substitutes for congregational

singing ; and the possibility of their proving helpers to it

may not have been realized. The amount of part-singing

maintaiued, therefore, may have been chiefly by indi-

viduals dispersed amongst their fellow worshippers. Yet
the notices from the Glasgow Session Eecord, 1587-88,

(p. 17 above,) seem to refer to a company of choristers, and
it is impossible to saj' how many such instances may have
existed. It may be supposed that they increased during

the sway of Episcopacy, as the influence of the Chapel

Eoyal and of the Bishops would operate in that direction.

The Psalter of 1635 may be regarded as prepared, amongst
other ends, for the convenience of choirs, from the peculiar

manner in which the parts of the common tunes and those

in Eeports are disposed. (Fac-simde 18th.) It appears

that the pupils of the " Sang Schules" were in some cases

seated beside the precentor to assist in the psalmody.

—

Stirling Session Eecord, 1621, quoted below.

The publications of the Maitland Club furnish what
remain of the results of an enquiry, appointed by the

General Assembly, into the state of Education. The date

is 1627. The following relate to musical teaching:

—

Page 54. " Ane schoole we haue as it is neidfull hot no
mantenance. Yit thair wes provydit ane rent for twa, ane to

teatche the grammer and ane vther mwsick, flbr ane
Halkerstoun provest of Creichtoim dotit ane tenement of land in

Edinburgh quhilk belangit to him in heretage to the Colledge of

Creichtoun, quhilk ludging wes eftirward fewit to vmquhili
Johnne Jobnstoun bey his brother Mr. Adame Johnstoun Provest
of Creichtoun out of the quhilk the teatcher of the grammer had
twentie foure merkis and the teatcher of the mwsick als mutche.
Quhilk moneyis vmquhili Mr. Alexander Andro and Mr. Ritchert

Kene wryter wes last possessouris thairof, the ane being pre-

bendar of the grammer schoole the vther of the mwsick schoole

without dischairging of the dewtie. Now the Provest and
bailyies of Edinburch possessis the said ludging sauld to thame
be the airis of vmquhili Johnne Johnstoun."

Page 76. " Item thair is ane musick schoole in Mussilburgh,
quhairvnto vmquhile King James quha kit deceissit of worthie
memorie giftit iij'=- merkis money furth of the yeirlie dewtie of

the erectit Lordschip of Newbotle. This pensioun wes gevin
be the vmquhile Kingis Majestie to vmquhile Mr. Andro
Blakhall Minister for the tyme at the said kirk of Mussilburgh,
and to his sone Mr. Andro Blakhall present Minister at Abirlady,

to the vse and behove of the said musick schoole, and the said

Mr. Andi-o hes sauld and disponit the said pensioun, Sua that

the paroohine and the schoole is frustrat of his Majesties gift."

^Notices of an earlier visitation of parishes are fui-nished

in M'Crie's Life of Melville, II., Note T. There were
various legal enactments fi'om 1600 tUl 1655, amongst
which that of 1616 is somewhat prominent; but there is

no reference to musical teaching. The " Sang Schules"
contioue to be mentioned in public records. In Aberdeen,
and- probably in other considerable towns, a school for

Writing had been formed distinctly from the ' Sang' or

elementary school, but the latter may still have retained

the teaching of EngHsh reading, though it cannot be
doubted that that branch would also be taught in other
schools of a private description.

A few additional extracts from the proceedings, first of

Burghs and next of Church Courts, are appended

—

Aberdeen; 1600. To pay the sowme of fyue merkis money
to Patrick Walter for the vptacking of the psalme in the new
Kirk this yeir bygane.

1601. A long proclamation was issued by King James
appointing the " fyft of August in all tymes and ages to cum"
as a day of thanksgiving throughout the kingdom for his delivery
from the Gowrie Conspiracy. The Council accordingly prohibit
all business, and direct that " everie ane efter the preitching
and thankisgeving, spend the rest of the day in all lauchful and
honest_ gladnes, and acoompanie thair magistrattis throw the
toune in singing of psalmes and prasing of God."
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1605. " The houB callit the Kirk ludge" to be " devydit in

thrie houesis," for " the sang school, and the twa Inglis schoolis,

teichit be the twa reidaris." The Council however explain that

they " ar onlie obleist to find a gi-ammer schooll and ane sang

school, and nawayes to find ony Inglische schoolis."

The deliverance of the King from the Gunpowder plot ordered

to be celebrated. "Buerie maister of houshold to accompanie

the magistratis and ministrie, passing throw the haill streittis and

singing of psalmes, and magnefeing the Lord for the said benefitt."

Ayr. 1627. To the maister of the Musik for teaching and

taking vp of the psalmes in the kirk x. bollis victuall and 13 lb.

6s. 8d. of silver. The maill of the Musik School 8 lbs.

Banf. 1628. For reiding of the prayers and uptaking of the

psalmes xx. 1.

Craill. 1622. For the vptaker of the Psalme xx li.

Coupei\ 1601-2. Gevin to Johne Nicholson, be vertew of

ahe ordinance of Counsall for the maill of the Sang School of the

Martemas and Witsonday terms, 18 lib. 1628. To Mr. Alex-

ander Tyllideaphe, Maister of the niusick sool, j'-li.

Dumbarton. 1621. To the teioher of the Inglische Schoole

and musick j"- li.

Dumfries. 1633. To the readar and Maister of the Sang

Schoole iiij"- lib.

Dunbar. 1621. To the teicher of the Inglische Schoole and

musick j°- li.

Dundee. 1602. To the master of the Sang Scule Ixxx. lib.

1621 . To Mr. John Mow, Mr. of the Music Schoole for his fee

and hous maill ccl. li.

1628 & 1634. To the same ij'=- Ixvj. li. xiijs. iiijd.

Elgin. 1622. To the Master of the Music Schole j" li.

1633-4. Maister of the grammer and Musick Schuillis ij"-

XXX. li. A payment in 1622 recognizes separate masters for these.

Glasgow, 1608. Gifin upon the third day of Merche, 1608, to

Jon Buchan, Mr. of the Sang Scole, for Witsond.ay and Martyiiies

termes, maill of his hours, [house,] . . xx £.

1626. The provest and baillies aggreit with James Sanderis to

instruct the haill bairues within this burghe that is put to his

schole, musik for ten shillings ilk quarter to himself, and fortie

pennies to his man ; and thairfoir the said provest and baillies

discharges all other sangsters within this burghe, to teache

musik in tyme coming during thair will allanerlie.

1638. Forsameikle as of befoir thair was ane act sett doun

in favouris of James Sanderis, reidder, that na maner of

persone sould be permittit to teiche musik within this brught,

or keip ane schole to that effect, except himself allanerlie, as the

act in the self bearis. And now, seing that the musik school is

altogidder dekayit within this said brught, to the grait discredit

of this citie, and discontentment of sundrie honest men within

the samin, who has bairnies whom they wold have instructit in

that ait : And that Duncan Birnet, who sometime of befoir teat-

chit musik within this brught, is desyrous to tak up the said soholl

againe and teitche musik thairin; quhairupon the said baillies and

counsall convenit the said James Sanderis befoir thaim, and eiftir

deliberatioun thairanent, they, with consent of the said James
Sanderis, (in respect of the former act sett doun in his favour)

hes grantit licence to the said Duncan Birnet to tak up ane musik

schoU within this brught, during thair will and pleasour; ho taking

fra the toun bairnis such skoUegis as is contenit in the act set doun

of befoir.

1646. Anent Jon. Cant, Musician, it is inactit, concludit, and

agriet, that the Provest, Baylzies, and thair successors in ofSce,

sail pay to him zeirlie, for the space of fyve zeirs, efter Witsonday
last, quhHk was his entrie, for to raise the psalmes in the Hie
Kirk on the Saboth, and in the Blackfreirs at the weik sermones,

and for keipping of ane musick schole, fourtie punds moneye ; and,

with all, recommends him to the Kirk Sessione, that he get the

eight scoire merks zeirlie the saids fyve zeirs, usit to be payit of

befoir to James Sanders, with fourtie merks farder quhairunto

they by thir presents present him, he always teaching the tonnes

bairnes vocall musick for threttie schillinges in the quarter, and
both vocall and instrumentall musick for fourtie schillinges.

Inverness. 1628. Giffin to Master of the Music Scuil xxxvj. li.

Irving. 1633. Our doctour and musiciner j°- li.

Lanark. 1628. To ane uther soholemaister that teichis the

musick iij"vj. li. xiijs. iiijd.

St. Andreivs. 1627. To the maister of ^he Musik Scholl,

and for taking up of the psalme at preacheing and prayeris, of fie

ij"- li. The same for 1632.

Tayne. 1628. To Mr. Johne Tullidef, reider and master of

the musick schooll, j°- li.

Wigton. 1633. Imprimis gevin to ane Schoolmaister for

teiching the grammer schoole, reiding and raising the psalmeis

in the kirk yeirlie, iij"' merkis.

Aberdeen Kirh Session, 1604, July. The haill famelie sail keep
halie the Saboth day, and that by abstinence from play and
corporall labour thairon; sail resort to thair awin paroche kirk,

heir all the sermones thairin, and quha can reid sail lerne to

sing and prais God publiotlie.

1604, October. All men and women in this burgh quha can

reid, and ar of famous report and habUitie sail hawe bybles and
psalme buikes of their awiu, and sail bring the same with thame
to thair paroche kirkis thairon to reid and praise God.

1610. The samen day, the sessioun findis fault that the psalme

is not sung ordinarlie befoir and efter the morning prayeris on

the Sabboth day as wes wount to be done of befoir; and thair-

foir ordanis the master of the sang school to tak vp the psalme

ewerie Saboth in the morning, both befoir and efter the prayeris

in tyme ouming, according to auld vse and wount; and ordanis

the kirk bfficier to intimat this ordinance to James Sandei'is,

present maister of the musick schooll, and to charge him to giwe

obedience to the same.

1611. The said day, David Bonaldsoun is ordanit to disburs

threttie sex s., for bying of a new psalme buik, to Mr. Richard

Ross, redar in the auld kirk, quhilk psalme booke the said

Mr. Richard is prdanit to mak furth cummand to the towne.

Glasgoio Kirk Session, 1604. A sark and a bonnet, and after-

wards a coat, to be bought to him that carryes up the line in the

High Kirk. 1608, he that takes up the line in the High Kirk

to get 20 merks quarterly. 1646, John Cant is chosen by the

Session to be reader in the High Ivii-k, and at the weekdaye's

sermons. 1648, Baptism and singing of psalms, to be after

sermons on week dayes, and the dores closed that none go out

from the baptism. 1653, &c. the Session payes the precentor's

quarter fiall, 26 pounds, 13 shillings, 4 pense; and to a year's

precenting in the Gutter Kirk, 40 pounds.

1618. Stirling Kirk Session. Johnne Sharar and Johnne
Johiisono bealleis reportis that the magistratis and councell of

this burgh hes tliocht meit that Mr. Johne Row sail have for

uptaking of the psalme yeirlie x. merkis money; the ane half

therof to be payit be the townis thesaurer, and the uther half be

the kirk furth of ther penalteis; quherunto the brcthrein of

this assemblie aggreis.

The present Assemblie undirstanding that thair is ane imgodlie

custume usit be sindrie honest men in ganging in the Uttir

kirk uponc the Sabboth befoir the minister enter in the pulpet.

quhen God his word is red publictlie and the salmis sung

in the Inner kirk, quherby the said holie word is nocht rever-

enced as beoumis ; and therfor the present assemblie dischairgis

all sic perambulatione in tymes cuming, and commandis that all

the accustomat doaris therof sail, incontinent after the entrie

within the uttir kirk, repair to thair awin accustomat seatis and
give cairfull attendence to the preaching and reeding of God his

word and praising of his holie name, be singing of psalmes in all

tyme cuming.

1620. The quhilk day the brethrein of the kirk, at des)^ of

the Magistratis and Councell, consentis to give David Murray
musitiouar, for uptaking of the psalme in the kirk and teaching

of ane mwsick sohooU in this toun, xx. merk yeirlie during liis

service.

1621. The brethrein of the kirk, be advyse of my Lord
Provest, thinkis meit that the pulpet and Recderis letrun salbe

taine douae and reedefeit againe; and therfore thay ordeiu that

the samin be done he Johnne Johnsone and Duncan Watsone
maisteris of the kirk wark be advyse of my Lord Provest, the

Minister, Johne Sharar Dean of GM, and Johne Williamsone

toun clerk; and that they mak commodious seattis about the

fit thairof meit for the maister of the sang schooll and his bairnis

to sit on, for singing of the psalmes in the tyme of the holie

serveice of the kirk.

3.

—

Incidents Continued.

The following relates to Jolin Welsh, minister in Ayr,

during the first years of the 1 7th century :

—

His manner was, after he had ended a skirmish amongst his

neighbours, and reconciled these bitter enemies, to cause cover a

table upon the street, and there brought the enemies together

;

and beginning with prayer, he persuaded them to profess them-
selves friends, and then to eat and di-ink together. Then last

of all he ended the work with singing a psalm.

—

Life of Welsh.

1605. Welsh and others being taken from the Castle of

Blackness to be tried at Linlithgow for his offence in

asserting the liberties of the Kirk, " the guard came to the

castle to fetch them very early in the morning."'

So soon as Mr. Welsh heard the trumpet at the gate, he
sprang out of his bed, and called to the rest, '' courage, now
brethren, let us sing," and began himself, they joyning with him
then singing the eleventh psalm.

—

Livingstone's Characteristics.

1606. Now the time is come he must leave Scotland, and
never to see it again: so upon the 7th of November, in the

morning, he, with his neighbours, took ship at Leith : and though
it was but two o'clock in the morning, many were waiting on with
their afflicted families to bid them farewell. After prayer, they
sung the twenty-third psalm : and so with the great grief of the

spectators set sail.

During Ms residence in France, the following occurred,

a Popish Friar being present :

—

Before dinner, Mr. Welsh came from his chamber, and made
his family exercise according to his custom. And first he sung
a psalm, then read a portion of Scripture, and discoursed upon
it : thereafter he prayed with great fervoiu', as his custom was

;

to all which the friar was an astonished witness.

—

Life of Welsh.
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1606. When he [Andrew Melvill] was brought before the Privy

Council, Bishop Bancroft, the preses, (in absence of the King)
" comanded him to lineele, that he might anauer to the

Oounsell and their demands upon his knees, according to the ous-

tnme of England, (for so these that were accused of high treason

used to answer.) But Mr. Andro Melvill refusing to kneele, the

Bishop commanded some officers or serjeants-[macers] to put him

to his knees; which when they had done, the honest servant of

•Jesus Christ being on his knees with his eyes elevate, and his

hands lift up to heaven, prayed, To thee, Lord, I make my
moane, &c., and presentlie started to his feet againe. This doing

als oft as they compelled and forced him to kneele. The Bishop

sieing that he could not help himselfe, but that still he complained

and prayed to God when he was forced to his knees, did perraitt

him to answer standing.

—

Row, under 1610.

The words used by Melvill on this occasion seem to have

been the first lines of the metrical version of the 130th

psalm. The line quoted, hovpever, is not quite correct.

1607. Mr. William Cranstoun, minister at Kettill, walking

in the sessioun-hous, at his meditatioun, and finding himself

troubled with the closenesse of the aire, goeth out of the

sessioun-hous to the pulpit, partlie for more opin air, partHethat

his affeotioun might be stirred up with singing the psalmes.

Whill he was sitting in the pulpit, a niessinger is sent to him with

a letter. He reoeaveth, and putteth it in his pocket, not having

leasure for other thoughts to read it. A little while after, another

niessinger is sent in the lords commissioners' name, to bid hini

come doun. He answered, he came to that place in the name of

a greater Lord, whose message he bad not yitt discharged; and
with that named a psalme to be sung, becaus he saw the people

somwhat amazed.— Calderwood.

Melvill adds that it was " eftir the second bell " that

Cranstoun went to the pulpit, which shows that the

Readers Service was going on, and the psalms then sung

were those by which he " desyred to haif his spirit and
aifectioune steirit upe,". before beginning his own.

1608. After thanksgiving conceaved by the Moderator, was
sung the 133 psalme and so the Assemblie dissolved.

George Sprott, sometyme servant to the umiiuhile Laird of

Restalrig, was hauged at the Croce of Edinburgh for concealing

the treason alledged committed by the umquhile Erie of Gowi-ie
* * * He affirmed that Restalrig was privie to the treasoun, and
himself also as a servant, howbeit not as an actor : willed the

people to pray for him to God for pardoun to him that concealed

that treasoun, and sang a pscdme.— Calderioood.

1611. The following is part of Calderwood's account of

the death of Mr. John Chalmers, minister of Creith :

—

Efter he had gotten some refreshment by sleepe on Monday,
he was asked how he was. He answered, he was blyth, and said

he had a desire to sing, becaus he found that God had given his

speeche to him againe to glorifie him; and desyred the 124th
psalme sould be sung. Which being endit, he desired the 103d
psalme to be sung; efter that, he conceived a prayer.

1620. Although he (Principal Boyd of Glasgow) was an man of

an sourelike disposition and carriage, I alwayes found him soe kind
and familiar as made me wonder. Sometimes he would call me
and some other three or four, and lay down books before us,

and have us sing setts of musick, wherein he took great delight.

There was only two recreations I was in danger to be taken with.
* * * * The other was singing in ane consort of musick, wherin
I had some little skill, and took great delight; but it was some
thirty-six years since I used it.

—

-Livingstone's Autobiography.

The following fo.ur passages occiu' in the Life of Robert
Blair of St. Andrews :

—

1605. And so growing up to the twelfth year of my age, when
the time came of celebrating the supper of the Lord, I was admir-
ably taken with the sermon that day, the text being in the Song
of Solomon ; and being appointed to stand by the minister with
my Psalm-book in my hand, I was greatly ravished in my spirit

with the first exhortation at the table.

1619. Though that scorching fever was burning my body, yet
the love of God burning more fervently in my soul made me to

feel no pain at all. It was not possible to my tongue then, nor
my pen now, to express the great gladness and exulting of my
spirit. I extolled my Lord and Saviour, yea, I sang to him,
especially the 16th Psalm, for I felt within me that which is

written in the end of that psalm.

1624. He describes the maimer in which he passed the
night with a person who was labouring under the persuasion

that Satan would come to take him away.

1 began with prayer, and thereafter expounded the doctrine
of Christ's temptations, closing with a prayer and singing of a
psalm, and after that did the like upon another passage of
Scripture, and after that another, still intermixing prayer and
singing till towards the morning.

1631, &c. While suspended from the ministry. " To awaken
and cheer up his heart he did in secret sing psalms to God;
he did much delight in and was often refreshed with reading.

meditating, and singing of psalms in secret, especially the 23d,

33d, 71st psalms. In this he found great sweetness, and that

the heart was the better seasoned all the day."

1017. The ministers assembled in the Musicke Schoole

[Edinburgh.]

1619. Mr. Patrick Henrisone, reader, being summoned, corn-

peered before the Hie Commission. " He was accused for absent-

ing himself from his owne place on Christmas day, and placing

another in his roume, to tak up the psalme. An act was made
that he sould be deposed, if he did the Hke heerafter ; against

which act he protested."

—

Calderwood.

Henrisone was master of the " Song Schoole." He was

dismissed from his situation as Reader in 1G37 for refusing

to read the Service-book.

16— John Mein, merchant in Edinburgh, a sohd and stedfast pro-

fessor of the truth of God. He used summer and winter to rise

about three in the moraing, and alwayes sing some psalm as he

put on his cloathes, and spent till six o'clock alone in religious

exercises, and at six worshiped God with his family, and then

went to his shop.

—

Livingstone^s Charac.

1629. In the monetli of Februarie this yeare, the ministers of

Edinburgh resolved to give their people the communion, because

they had not gotten it the yeare preceeding; but it was given with

such confusion as was pitiful! to behold; some of the ministers

kneeling, some sitting, some standing, and such confusion among
the people also : The minister giveing the elements out of his

hands to each one, and the reader reading, or the people singing

at that same tyme, &o.

1633. On the Sabbath, June 23, the King [Charles I.] came
to the great Kirk of Edinburgh, to heare Sermon, and after he

was sett doun in his awin place, the ordinare Reader being

reading the word and singing psalms (as the ordinare custome

was then) before sermon, Mr. John Maxwell, minister of Edin-

burghe, but nowe made Bishop of Rosse, came doune from the

Kings loft, caused the Reader remove from his place, sett doune

there two Inglish chaplains, clad with surplices, and they vrith

the help of other chaplains and Bishops there present, acted

their Enghsh service.

—

Rotv.

According to Stevenson the Reader was P. Henrisone

or Henderson above mentioned.

Baillie states that the famous Glasgow Assembly of

1638 was concluded by singing the 133d psalm, John Row
(tlie historian, ajiparently) officiating as precentor.

The same writer, describing the Scottish army at Dunse -

Law in 1639, proceeds thus

—

Had ye lent your eare in the morning, or especiallie at even,

and heard in the tents the sound of some singing psalms, some
praying, and some reading scripture, ye would have been

refreshed.

In suuilar terms John Livingstone speaks of the same
forces in England in 1640 —

After we came to ane quarter at night, there was nothing

almost to be heard throughout the whole army but singing of

psalms, prayer, and reading of scripture, by the souldiers in their

severall huts; and as I was informed there was large more of

that sort the year before, when the army lay at Dunce Law.

1640-50. College regulations; the former probably

from BaiUie's overtures to the General Assembly, the latter

some years afterwards, from Laws for Aberdeen College.

The masters wold see every schollar have a Bible and Parseus

and be assured that in the houses where they board, they did

dayly read Scripture, pray, sing psalmes, and confer on scriptures.

Item a prandio in veteri a coena in novo testamento sacrae

scripturae aliqua portio ab alumnorum altero indies lingua

vernacula legatur, et Anglici psalterii versas aliquot, praeoinente

etiam [alumnorum] uno peritiori, publice canentur.

1644-65. His strong, clear, and melodious voice, joined to a

good ear gave him a great pleasure in music, in the theory and
practice of which he had a more than ordinary dexteritie, and
he failed not, with mighty joy and satisfaction, to employ
frequently his voice for the noblest use of it, the praises of his

maker and Savic%-, in which part of divine worship his soul and
body acted with an united and unwearied vigour.

—

Dunlop's

Life of William Quthrie, written in 1720.

In the year 1646, King Charles 1st being in the hands of the

Scots, a Scotch minister preached boldly before the kiug at

Newcastle, and after this sermon called for the fifty-seeond

Psalm, which begins, " Why dost thou tyrant boast thyself, thy
vricked works to praise." His Majesty thereupon stood up and
called for the fifty-sixth Psalm, which begins, " Have mercy
Lord on me, I pray, for men would me devour." The people
waived the minister's Psalm, and sung that which the king
called for.— Whitelocke's Memorials, 234.

A memorandum in the Family Bible of Zachary Boyd,
of Glasgow University, is here inserted on the authority of

G. Neil, editor of Selections from " Zion's Flowers," by
that author.
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13 October on Sabbath 1650 anno, at Cromwell's (coming)

I expounded the eight of Daniel * * * The psalme I preached
on was the 38 psalme, v. 13, 14, 15. Wee did sing psalme 79
from the beginning to the 8 verse, and the rest of the Psalme
after Sermon. Divers sojonrs did sing with us.

This was in the Cathedral, Cromwell being present.

The psalm was evidently meant to express Scottuh Church
feeling in the circumstances.

The foregoing statements have been arranged in the

order of time, but if viewed according to subject-matter

they comprise— 1. The progress of the Psalter (1.) in its

initial stages, and (2.) after the completion of the metrical

version;—general features only being noticed, as the

materials are more fuUy considered afterwards. 2. Public

action relating to the Psalter, (1.) General, being that of

the supreme authorities ecclesiastical and civil; (2.) Local,

that of inferior church courts and of burghs. 3. Incidents

of a more private nature, but relevant to the object under
consideration. Under the first of these divisions, and the

fonner part of the second, it is believed that all the more
important items of attainable information have been sup
pKed ; but it is probable that under the remaining heads,

much additional matter might, by further research, be
accumulated. What is furnished, however, is sufficient to

afford a tolerable idea of the condition and habits of the

Scottish people in regard to the practice of psalm singing,

during the old Psalter era. In the perusal it will be
proper to keep in view the concurrent events in the history

of the church. These it woidd be out of place to introduce

here, but they are elsewhere adverted to in so far as they
have a bearing upon the interests of psalmody in those

times.

Attention might be cpUed to sundry minor particulars

contained in these ancient memorials, as for example the

remuneration allowed to precentors; as also to various

comments and inferences which they suggest, but the length

to which this Dissertation has extended renders it

necessary to leave these things to the reader's observation

and reflection.

DISSERTATION IE.

THE LITERARY MATERIALS OF THE PSALTER.

On comparing the method of celebrating Divine praise

adopted in kScotland and some other parts of Europe at the

Reformation with that of the Romish Church, three new
and distinguishing features are observable. 1. The use of

metrical psalms in the vernacular. 2. Tlie choice of a

peculiar style or description of tunes in connection with
them. 3. The employment of these materials by the bod}'

of the people. Reserving the second of those for after

consideration, it may be proper to glance at the influences

which led to the recognition of the first and third in con-

nection with the great ecclesiastical revolution referred to.

In regard to metrical conpositions, there had always

been in use in the services of the church a small selection

of the psalms in prose—some scripture hymns, as the

Magnificat, and a considerable number of Ecclesiastical

Hymns, as " Veni Eedemj)tor gentium,'' " lux beata

Trinitas," &c., the whole being in Latin. From these the

transition was not very great to the idea of metrical psalms

and hymns in the common dialects. It is an ascertained

fact that various versions of this description had been
formed prior to the Reformation; some of them reaching ,

back to a high antiquity. As these, however, had no place

in the church service they would be known to few, except

by small selections or individual specimens multiplied by
the pen. To what extent they were connected with music
and sung devotionally in private during remoter ages, it is

probably impossible to ascertain; though considering the calls

to that duty which the psalms themselves embody, it can
scarcely be supposed that such use of them was altogether

unknown. But whether sung or merely read, these versions

would assist in preparing for the movement towards metrical

psalmody which signalized a later age. There is reason to

believe that during the 14th century, singing of psalms and
hymns prevailed both privately and at meetings, amongst
the Lollards and the disciples of Wicldiife. One of the

explanations given of the name Lollard (a singer) is founded
upon this peculiarity. In Bohemia, a hymn book was
published, in the native dialect, in 1504, for the use of the

Hussites, who then numbered 200 congregations; and of

Huss himself and Jerome of Prague it is recorded that "they
sung hymns in the flames to the last gasp without ceasing."

As to singing by congregations, as opposed to the delega-

tion of that duty to choirs, though as a general rule it had
disappeared from the church long before the Reformation,
remnants of it must have lingered in various localities, and
at least the memory of it in others ; as, otherwise, it would
-be difficult to account for the facility with which it was
revived and extended by Huss and others in the 15th
century, and by Luther in the l€th. The practice of the

Waldensian community—the traditions preserved by the

descendants of those who had longest resisted the encroach-

ments of Rome, such as the Culdees in Scotland—a deep

conviction of the unprofitable character of the Popish
system—and, above all, the calls of Scripture, as in that

passage which is quoted in so many of the early protestant

Psalters, " Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in

all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one another in

psalms and hymns and sphitual songs, singing with grace

in your hearts to the Lord "—must all have combined in

. leading the Reformers to the conclusion that the people

should be reinstated in the enjoyment of the long-lost

privilege of " praising God in his sanctuary."

Such influences, combined with the awakening of

spiritual life, and the genius of some leading Reformers,

especiallj' Luther, account for that splendid efflorescence

of sacred song which universally characterized the Refor-

mation movement. As however the Protestant world

soon divided into two grand sections, designated the

Lutheran and Reformed Churches, so each, even in the

early stage of its history, exhibited a feature of distinc-

tion in regard to the subject-matter of popular singing. In
the former, hymns constituted the chief element, with a

moderate mixture of psahns ; in the latter, the case was
reversed, the psalms occupying the primary place, supple-

mented by a limited hyninology. In tracing the psalmodic

branch of the great movement, Warton and others after

him ascribe its origin to the French poet Marot, and its

introduction into Britain to Sternhold's imitation of that

author. But neither of these representations is strictly

correct. As early as 1524 Luther, according to his

biographer, Melchior Adam, ^wote thus to Spalatin

—

" We intend, according to the example of the prophets and
ancient fathers of the church, to make psalms or spiritual songs

for the common people, that the word of God may continue

among the people, if not otherwise, yet surely in the psalms. •

* * * The verse to fit the humblest capacity,"

The psalms produced in Germany prior to the first 30

issued by Marot in 1540 were probably few, and seem to

have been dispersed amongst numerous hymns, and thus

lost sight of; but they are entitled to the credit of having

given the first great impulse to the cause of Metrical

psalmody. In accordance with this view it deserves notice

that Coverdale's English Psahns (p. 9th above) were formed

directly upon the German model, as is evident from the

metres adopted, and the German tunes applied to them, as

also from the fact that they preceded Marot's by at least

two years. The same view must be taken of the psalms

by Wedderburne (p, 9th), the author of which had, been

in Germany for a time, and hkd enjoyed the instructions of

Luther and Melancthon, On the other hand the merit seems

due to Calvin of procuring the versification of the entire

body of the psahns, of drawing a decided line of distinction

between inspired and uninspired compositions, and of giving

the former the prominent place in the service of the church.



But though there is no reason to suppose that the

general idea of versified psabns was first imported into

Britain from France, it can scarcely be questioned that

Marot's performances were the immediate model of those

of Sternhold, and that the success which the former met
with incited the latter to imitation. There are various

features of resemblance between the two enterprises. Both
poets were lajonen, and both connected as servants with
royal courts. Each produced only a limited portion of the

psalms, and that portion by two iustalmeuts, and in each

case the version was completed by the labours of others.

Both seem to have originally aimed at nothing more than
private reUgious edification, yet both attained the rare

distinction of having their productions adopted for public

worship in their respective countries, and, after the com-
pletion of the versions, continued in such use for a

lengthened period.

The Literary Materials which are now to be noticed,

comprehend the contents of the Eeprint and of the

First Division of the Appendix, and are to be considered in

the aggregate, irrespective of particular editions. The}''

consist I. Of the Metrical Version of the Psalms as the chief

element, and II. Of the various appendages thereto,

including 1. The Prose Version of the Psalms; 2. Contents
to each Psalm; 3. Metrical Dosologies termed "Con-
clusions;" i^ Prayers upon the Psalms severally; 5.

Spiritual Songs ; 6. Prefatory Matter, &c.

I—^niE METRICAL PSALMS.
1. AUTBORSBIP AND PROGRESS.

Thomas Sternhold was Groom of the Robes to Henry
VIII. and Edward VI.— date of birth unknoAvn—place

said to be Hampshire—spent some time at Oxford—was
esteemed pious—his last wUl is dated August, 1-549, from

which it is inferred that he died about that time, This is

confirmed by the title to the psalms pubhshed in that year

as quoted below.

The first instalment of Sternliold's Psalms, and the

starting point of the version which afterwards became

so notable, bears the following title :

—

" Certayne Psalmes chose out of the Psalter op David
and drawe into English metre by Thomas Sternhold grome of

y« Kjmges Maiesties roobes. Bxcudebat Londini Edvardiis

Whitchurche."

The size is termed 16mo. There is no date, bnt as the

work is dedicated to Edward VL it could not have been

earlier than 1547. The number of psabns is 19, which,

according to Dr. Cotton, are the first five, and Nos. 20, 25,

28, 29, 32, 33, 41, 49, 73, 78, 103, 120, 122, and 128.

Instead of 33 and 122 it is probable that the correct

numbers were 34 and 1 23.

The following is a portion of the Dedication :

—

" To the most noble and verteous King, cure Soueraygne Lord
Kyng Edward the vi Kinge of Englande, Fraunoe, and Ireland,-

&o. Thomas Sternholde, Grome of hys Maiestie's robes, wysheth

increase of healthe, honour and felycytie. Althonghe moste noble

Soueraigne, the grosnes of my wit doth not suft'yce to searche

cute the secrete mysteryes liidden in the boke of Psalmes, whyche
by the opinion of many learned men, comprehedeth the effect of

the wholle Bible : yet trustig to the goodnesse of God, whyche
hathe in hyp. hande the key thereof, which shutteth and no man
openeth, openeth and no man shutteth, albeit I cannot geue to

youre Maiestye great loaues thereof, or bring into the Lorde's

barne ful handefulles
;
yet to thintent I woulde not appear in the

haruest vtterly ydle and barraine, being warned with the

esaumple of the drie iigtre, I am bold to present unto youre

Maiestie, a fewe orummes whiche I haue pycked vp from vnder

the Lorde's horde. Seing further, that youre tender and

godly zeale dooeth more delight in the holye songes of veritie,

then in any fayned rymes of vanytie, I am encouraged to

trauayle further in the saide booke of psalmes: trustynge that

as your Grace taketh pleasure to heare them song sometymes of

me, so ye will also delyght not only to see and reade the youre

selfe, but also to commaunde them to bee songe to you of others

:

that as ye haue the psalme it selfe in youre mynde, so ye maye
iudge niyne endeuoure by youre eare."

In 1549 appeared the following ;—(12mo, Gothic letter.)

" Al such Psalmes of David as Thomas Sternehold late grome
of y= kinges Maiesties Robbes didde in his life time drav/ into

English metre. Newly emprinted by Edwarae Whitchurche.

Cum primUgio ad imprimendum solum.''''

In this volume (described as 12mo) the number of

psalms is 37, consisting of the first 17 and those marked
St. in the first column of the Table which follows.

At this date the second and ultimately the chief contri-
butor to the English Psalter comes into view.
John Hopkins. Dates of birth and death uncertain

—

described as a Clergyman and Schoolmaster in Suffolk

—

little known of him. He was evidently editor of the
publication just named, though it does not appear how he
was led to act in that capacity. He took occasion to
introduce 7 psalms of his own at the end of Sternhold's 37,
(Col. 1st of Table) and prefaced them as foUows

—

" Thou haste here (gentle Reader) vnto y"- psalmes that were
drawen into English metre, by M. Sternhold vii moe adioined.
Not to the intet that they shoulde bee fathered on the dead man,
and so through his estimacion to bee the more hyghly esteemed:
neyther for that they are, in myne opinion (as touching the
metre) in any part to be compared with his most e.xquisite

doinges. But especially for that they are fruitefid, although
they bee not fine: and comfortable vnto a Christyan mind,
although not so pleasauiit in the mouthe or eare. Wherefore,
yf thou (good reader) shal accept and take thys ray doyng in

good part, I haue my hearte's desire herein. Farewell. J.H."
Between 1549 and 1553 this collection of 44 psalms

appears to have been several times republished, but without
change. Nothing is known of Hopkins' proceedings for

nine years afterwards. Strype mentions his name among
the exiles during Queen Mary's reign, but without inti-

mating his place of refuge. He obviously had no connec-
tion with those who left Frankfort for Geneva.
William Whittingham, born 1524 in coimty of Chester
—educated at Oxford—of high repute for learning and
ability—joined the company of exiles at Frankfort in the

reign of Mary—aiLhered to those who left Frankfort for

Geneva in 1556—married the sister of Calvin there

—

succeeded Knox as pastor there in 1559—returned to

England during 1560—was in France 1560-63 with the
Earls of Bedford and Warwick—in 1563, though still

adhering to pimtan views, was, by the friendship of the
Earl of Warwick, made Dean of Durham, which office he
held till his death in 1579. A. Wood (Athena;- Oxon.)
charges him with certain acts of vandalism while Dean,
but they are probably exaggerated. He intimates also that

he was well sldlled in sacred music, and that the choir

of his church at Durham was provided with the best

anthems, &c. He was one of the chief translators of the

Geneva Bible.

In 1556 when that party of the English exiles at

Frankfort which adliered to the views of Enox and Whit-
tingham had retired to Geneva, they proceeded to frame a

Manual of Church Order and Worship; and adopted for the

latter purpose the 44 psalms already noticed, after con-

siderable modifications, together with 7 additional from
the pen of Whittingham. See column 2d of said Table.

It may be presumed that the modifications referred to

were also by Whittingham, though Anthony GUby and
probably some others of the exiles were qualified to assist.

The whole volume, being raised to the position of an

ecclesiastical Standard, must have obtained the sanction of

the authorities in the church.

No further change is known to have taken place tiU 1 560,

when by the addition of 14 psalms the entire number
became 65 . These 14, with their authorship, are found in

column 3d of the Table. Whittingham may have been in

England at the time of publication, as he is believed to have

left Geneva in May of that year.

This edition, though it occupies a place between those

of 1556 and 1561, difiers in certain respects from both.

It stands in relation, to some extent, to the Psalter of

the Church of England, completed two years later; while

in substance it is a continuation and enlargement of that

of 1556. The fifty- ond psalms of that year are all

retained as they were, and of the 14 additional psalms,

9 are by Whittingham, and 2 by liis friend PuUaiu,

belonging to the same party of exiles, as mentioned below.

Farther, these 11 psalms were all retained in the Genevan

edition of next year, and in the completed Scottish Psalter

of 1564. (Concerning the tunes, see Disser. FV. p. -II .)

On the other hand, the only copy of the 1560 edition

known to remain wants the Genevan " Forme of Prayers,"

(tc, but is bound up with the English Liturgy of the

same year; " Impnnted at London by Bycharde Jugge

and John Gaivoode, printers to the Queenes Maiestie,

MDLX." These parties majj have printed the psalms

also, though their names are not repeated in the title

attached to them, which runs thus

—
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The Psalmea of David in Englishe Metre by Thomas Steme-

holde and others: conferred with the Ebrue, and in certeine

places corrected, as the sense of the Prophete required; and the

Note io3'ned withal. Very mete, &c. Newly set fourth and

allowed, &c. [James V. & Col. III. quoted;] 1560.

The omitted parts are as in Edition 1562, see below.

The phraseology of this title accords partly with that of

its Genevan predecessor, but to a greater extent wdth that

of the subsequent English Psalters. Another peculiar

feature is the introduction of two psalms by Eobert

Wisdom, one being the . 125th, which was ultimately,

though not at first, received as a second version iuto the

English Psalter, but was excluded from the Scottish—the

other a rendering of the 67th, which was never admitted

into either. The former beginning " Those that do put

their confidence," may be found in any copy of the Old
English Psalms, but the latter seems to have been entirely

lost sight of, and is therefore extracted as a rarity.

God be mercyfull unto us,

And grant us all his blefling.

Shew vs his face mod glorious,

vote eternall life fliining.

That we on erth may know thy way,
Thy holy word in veritie

That Jefus Chrift fro day, to day,

Amog all heathen may preached be
And all conuerted Lorde unto thee.

So Ihall men finge thy laude & praies.

In alltonges and in countreis all:

Which doth reioyce our hertes alwaies,

Men fhall be glad both great & fmall.

That thou on earth are iudge moft right,

punilhing finne and wickednefle:

Thy worde is the true candel! light

That (liineth in this worldes darknefle,

And leadeth men to rightwifnefle.

wherefore the people nowe doth prayfe,

Thy holy name thorovv good living,

the Earth geveth frute, thy word doth rayfe

our hertes to lone thee (O God) lining,

blefle us God father of mercy.

BleiTe us God the Sonne O Chrift Jefu,

blefle us O God the ghoft holy

The whole world with thy grace renue,

to the one god be all glory. Amen.

Wisdom is respectfully and aifectionately spoken of in

Becon's " Jewel of Joy," though his performances were
sometimes ridiculed by his cotemporaries. (See Warton
and Holland.) One of his hymns beginning " Preserve
us Lord," was admitted into the English Psalter. He
became Archdeacon of Ely, and died in 1568.

John Pullain. "Born in Yorkshire and admitted
senior student of Christ Church 1547, at the age of thu'ty.

He preached the Eeformatiou privately at St. Michael,

Cornhill, 1556, but afterwards became an exile. He
returned in the happier period of Elizabeth and was made
Archdeacon of Colchester. Died 1565." Gensura Literaria

X,, p. 11. Pullain's name is mentioned in the *' Brieff

Discours" as among the exiles at Geneva in 1557.

An anonymous rendering of Ps. 95th, (in the book itsejf

misprinted 94th,) was also added at this date. It has
resemblance to that of Hopkins, 1562, but they differ too
much to be regarded as the same. More probably this was
the work of some one else, afterwards recast by Hopkins

;

as that author acknowledged all Iris other productions, and
does not re-appear in the field of contribution tUl two years
later.

The question now arises, under whose auspices was this

edition issued? There seem to have been, as regards
metrical psalmody, three parties in the English Chiu-ch at

this period—1. Those who disapproved of it altogether;

and it was doubtless owing to their influence that it was
not enjoined as part of the Church service, but left on the
looser footing of permmion. 2. Those who approved of
it, but only as an optional appendage to the Liturgy ; and
their views seem to have been met by the arrangement
actually sanctioned under Elizabeth. 3. Those who wished
to make it more prominent in the service, and to abolish
the Liturgy, or reduce it to something like the Genevan
"Forme of Prayers," &c. The 1560 Psalter must have
been superintended by the second, or the tturd, or a imion
of botL ^Neither of the latter suppositions is very com-
patible with the fact that the thii-d party, represented by

the Genevan Exiles, prosecuted their own undertaking, as

falls to be noticed immediately. Yet if the second party,

to which Wisdom belonged, proceeded alone in the matter,

how did the third come to furnish 11 out of the 13 addi-

tions? Probably the solution is this. It is knovni that

the Exiles pubUshed an edition of their " Forme of prayer,"

&c. in 1558; and the 11 psalms may have been added at

that date, though, as no copy is known to remain, this can-

not be affirmed. Assuming the fact to have been so, the

second party would have merely to adopt the 62 psalms

thus provided, and make their own additions, which con-

sisted of three psalms and a few' Spiritual Songs. This

work entered upon that line of divergence from the edition

of 1556, which found its terminus in the English Psalter

as distinguished from the Scottish. Looking at the bulk

of its materials, however, it maybe regarded as substantially-

one of the Genevan series of publications.

In 1561, The Genevan Exiles enlarged their Psalter to

87 psalms, made \vp of the original 51, the subsequent 11,

and 25 new renderings. The 67th (Wisdom's,) 95th and
125th of 1560 are excluded. The additions of this and the

previous year are detailed in columns 3cl and 4th of Table,

p. 28. The Spiritual Songs under both years are described

in p. 33-4.

The only new contributor to this edition is

William Kethe—described by Strype and Warton as

a native of Scotland, and his name indicates Scottish

extraction—-joined the exiles at Geneva in November,
1556—was employed by them after the death of Queen
Mary in negotiations with some other English congregations

—afterwards went to England—in 1563 and 1569 was
chaplain to the forces under the Earl of Warwick, and is

praised for his courage, steadfastness, and laboriousness

—

about 1571 was settled as a minister in Dorsetshire—time

of his death uncertain. His rendering of the 94th psahn

was pubHshed in 1558, attached to a tract by John Knox.
Warton styles bim "no unready rhymer."

The follo^ving passage in the "Brieff Discours," p. 191,

is entitled to attention here. The time referred to was
the end of January', 1559 :

—

" Nowe when as W. Kethe was returned to Geneua with answer
from the Congregations and Companies, that were dispersed in

sundry places off Germany and Heluetia, the Congregation pre-

pared themselues to depart, sauinge certeine whiche remained
behinde the reste, to witt, to finishe the bible and the psalmes
both in meeter and prose, which were already begon, at the

charges of such as were off most habilitie in that Congregation.

And with what successe these workes were finished, (especially the

Bible) I must leave it to the Judgementes off" the godly learned."

It is plain that Kethe was one of those that remained,

and that his special task was to prosecute the metrical

translation of the psalms, as his j)en produced the whole of

the 25 additions published in 1561.

The first part of the General title of this volume is the

same as in the Edition 1556 : it then proceeds

—

VVhereunto are alfo added the prayers which thei vfe there in

the French Church; with the Confeffion of Faith which al they
make that are received into the vniuerfitie of Geneua. [Reference

to Contents and Scripture quotation, " No man can lay," &c.]

Printed at Geneva, by Zacharic Durand, M.D.LXI.

The special title to the Psalms runs thus

—

Four ScoKB AND Seven Psalmes of David, [&c. much as in

1556, p. 10.] Whereunto are added the Songe of Simeon, the

ten commandements, and the Lord's prayer. James V. If any
man, &c. IVIDLXI.

It was in the foUowing year (1562) that the English
Psalter was completed. On comparing it with the pre-

ceding publications it is observable that the 44 psalms of

1549 are all retained, and that of the 43 psalms added in

1556-61 there are 20 retained and 23 rejected. The 86
versions required to complete the work, and a duplicate

version of Psalm 51, were all new. Three of these bear

the name of Sternhokl, which seems strange after it had
been announced that the 37 published in 1549 were all

that he had "in his lyfe tjme drawen into Englyshe
meeter;" but as there is no reason to question the author-

ship, it is necessary to suppose that these had- been
discovered subsequently to his death. Hopkins after long
absence re-appears upon the field, and no fewer than 53 of

the new contributions are from his pen. It may be inferred

from this number that he had been prosecuting the work
of translation during the interval from the publication of

his fu'st performances.
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Two other translators now first come into view.

Thomas Norton. Born in Bedfordshire—became a

Barrister at Law—said to have enjoyed something of

poetical reputation—wrote also several tracts on the

religious controversies of his age—Wood (AthenaeJ calls

him a " forward and busy Calvinist "—26 of the psalms

versified by him were received into the English Psalter in

1562.

M. Tliis initial is attached to four psalms in the

English Psalter, two of which are transferred to the Scot-

tish. One supposition regarding it is that M is a mistake

for N, and that the author was Norton. That set forth

in the Censura Literaria, VoL X. has been followed by

Holland and various others, viz. that he " might be John

Mardley, who turned 24 psalms into English odes, and

made many religious songs." But in the 1565 edition of

the English Psalter one of the hymns usually bearing this

initial has the name Marckant in full, and an edition of

1606 has this name modified into Market.

This evidence seems much preferable to the mere con-

jecture that because Mardley wrote so7ne things of this

nature, therefore he wrote tjiose in question. There can

be no doubt that the party thus discovered is the same

who is mentioned by Eitson {Bihli. poet), and in the

extracts from the Register of the Company of Stationers

by Payne CoUier. He is described as author of " Verses to

diverse good purposes," of which nothing is known—of a

Ballad, in vindication of Lord Wentworth, recently dis-

covered—and of a " new yeres gifte" intituled " w' spede

retorne to god." His name is spelled variously, Marqiiaimt,

&c. Nothing seems to be known of his history.

The following is a reduced imitation of the Title of this

very rare book :

—

THE WHOLE BOOKE of Plalmes, collected into

Englyfti metre by T. Starnhold L Hopkins & others:

conferred with the Ebrue, with apt Notes to fynge the

withal, Faithfully perufed and alowed according to th

ordre appointed in the Quenes maiefties Iniunctions.

H Very mete to be vfed of all fortes of people priuatelyfor

their folace $3° comfort: laying apart all -ungodly Songes and

Ballades, luhich tende only to the norifhing of -uyce, and

corrupting ofyouth.

lAMES. V.

^ if any be afflicted let him praye, and if any be mery let hym
fyng Pfalmes.

COLLOSS. III.

H Let the luorde of God dwell plentuouflye in all ivifedom

teachinge iff exhorting one another in pfalmes, Hymnes Es"

fpirituall fongs, isSfing vnto the Lord in your herts.

C EmprintEli at %Mm ig Soijn

JBag, titoelling oucr aitjersgate,

C Cum gratia & priuilegio Regi^ Maieftatis, perfeptennium.

An. 1562.

1563-65. It deserves notice that of the five instances

of double versions of psalms which were ultimately ad-

mitted into the English Psalter, only one, the 51st, is

found in the 1562 edition. See the Table below. The
others are included in that of 1565, and some of them were

adopted in that of 1663. Of the latter no copy is at

present accessible, but frpm the account of it left by Lea
Wilson, who possessed one, it appears that after the regu-

lar series of psalms, there occurs the heading, " Sertayne

other psahnes that be vsually song ;" and that first of these

comes Whittingham's version of the 50th. The remain-

ing leaves are lost, and their contents are unknown; but

it is probable that the Genevan 23rd was wanting, else it

would have stood first, and that the Genevan 100th was
included, because its tune, with part of the psahn, is found

amongst those appended to the collection of harmonized

tunes issued in tiie same year. It is likely that Wisdom's
125th also obtained a place at this date, seeing that it had
appeared in the London edition of 1560 above described.

If these conjectures be correct, the only addition made
in 1565 was the Genevan 23rd. The 100th and 125th
are also found ia the edition of that year, which likewise

places all the second versions, not as an appendix, but

in their respective positions in the body of the book.

Nothing seems to be known of any edition in 1564.

About two years later than the English (in 1564) the

Scottish Psalter Hkewise appeared in a complete form.

The particulars have already been stated (p. 12. ) The

last two contributors remain to be noticed.

EoBEET Pont. A person of varied and eminent attain-

ments and of superior business talents, was born,

according to Buchanan, at Cuh'oss,Perthshire—entered

coUege at St. Andrews in 1543—was a member of the

first General Assembly in 1560, and from that time till

his death, at an advanced age, in 1 606, took an active part

in the business of the Church of Scotland. He held a

ministerial charge in Ediabiu'gh from 1571, and tmited

with this for a considerable period, by the special aUowance

of the church, the office of Senator in the CoUege of

Justice. His psalms are 6 in number.

I. C. There is little doubt that these are the initials of

John Craig, another minister who occupied a prominent

place in the Church of Scotland from 1560 or soon after,

till 1595, when he retired from public life. Was born in

Scotland about 1512—became a monk—went to the

Continent—became a convert to protestantism at Rome

—

narrowly escaped martyrdom—returned to Scotland after

24 years absence—was for 9 years colleague to Knox iti

Edinburgh—afterwards sent to labour in the north—in

1579 retiu-ned to Edinburgh and became minister of

Holyrood house and of the king's household—was the

writer of the national covenant signed in 1580—died in

1600 aged 88. His renderings amoimt to 15.

The sources of information concerning the authorship of

the psalms are the intimations attached to them in the

early pubhcations. Regarding the 37 by Sternhold and 7

by Hopkins in 1549 there are express prefatory statements,

and in 1556 the abbreviations Th. St., and I. H. are

prefixed to these 44 in precise accordance with these

statements. The new psalms under the latter year are

anonymous, but the authors both of these and of the

additions in 1560 are given in the publication of 1561,

which thus verifies columns 1, 2, 3, and 4 of the Table.

Column 5th is dra-\^Ti from the 1562 edition of the English

Psalter, so far ag concerns the psalms then first pubUshed.

The preceding columns also are coimrmed by that edition.

There are however some discrepancies which require to be

noticed. 1. In edition 1561, (1.) the 100th psahn is

ascribed to Sternhold, but as Kethe furnished all the otk-

er additions of that year, it can hardly be doubted that this

also is liis. There is no reason to think that the Genevan

exiles had intercourse with those who obtained possession

of the few psalms by Sternhold which seem to have been

discovered subsequently to his death. The rhyming of

lines first and third is a feature found in none of Sternhold's

pieces. And another edition of the same year ascribes the

psalm to Kethe. (2.) The 111th is reckoned to Kethe,

but is in 1562 ranked as Norton's. The former must be

held as correct. The former reason under last case apphes to

this, and Norton makes no other contribution before 1562.

2. Under 1562 there are the foUowing: (1.) Psahn 28th

to Hopkins, but it is included among Sternhold's ia 1549.

(2.) Psalm 66th to Sternhold, but the rhyming of first and

third hnes determine it to Hopkins, to whom it is ascribed

in 1565. (3.) Psahn 102d to Hopkins, but other editions

to Norton. The rhjTue and the position of each in regard

to the last 50 psalms decide for the latter. (4.) Psalm

128th has T. T. attached, which nmst be a mistake .for

T. S., this psalm being one of the original 44. (5.) Psalm

129th is marked W. W., but Whittingham's version is

one of the rejected, and in 1565 the new version is given

to Norton. The authors of the new psalms, in the volume

of 1560, are taken from the volume itself, except that of

Psahn 95 which it leaves blank.

In these cases the names are given in the Table not as

they are in the originals but as it is beheved they should

have been. It is proper to add that the copy of 1562

referred to wants two leaves, and assigns no author to its

version of Psahn 100. The authors of Psalms 56, 61, 62,

are therefore supplied from Edition 1565. That of the

C. M. 100th continues unknown. The 1565 edition gives

no name to either version.

The Scottish Psalter of 1565 supports the view here

taken of the authorship of the 7 psabns just noticed, so far

as it contains them. ; but it must be held as in error respecting

the -tSth FsaJm, and its own version of the 23d. It

is the primary authority for those furnished by Pont and



Craig, (col. 6 of Table,) but
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In Tersification the Scottisli exMbits the following

varieties :

—

99 psalms in Common Metre, 8, 6, 8, 6 Iambic.

] 1 '/ Long '/ 8, 8, 8, 8 '/

5 " Short " 6, 6, 8, 6 "

Besides these there are 27 varieties of metre, including 35

psalms, as follow:—
I.

—

lamhic.

4 lines of 6 syllables each, ps. 143.

6 -•/ " " " 111, 120.

b " 8 /' " 36, 132.

6 /' " '/ " 112, 113,117, 127.

7 '/ " " " 76.

4 * 10 " " 110.

5 " " " " 124.

7 " >' " " 83.

7, 6; 7, 6, " 130.

9, 8; 9,8, " 118.

10, 11; 10, 11, " 129.

6, 6, 6, 6, 8, 8, " 136, 148.

6,6,8; 6, 6,8, " 122.

8,8,6; 8, 8,6, * 85.

8,8,8, 8, 6,6, '/ 125.

9,8,9,9, 8, 6, " 142.

10, 10, 10, 10, 11, 11, '/ 50.

11, 11, 10; 11, 11, 10, " 62.

10, 11; 10, 11; 11, 11, " 138.

12, 12, 12, 12, 10, 10, " 126.

II.

—

Anapcesik.

4 lines of 10 syllables each, , ps. 67, 75.
6 " 5 '/ /, 149.
6 // 10 '/ ,/ 47.

11, 11, 10, 10, // 80.

10, 10, 11, 11, ,, 104. 105.

Psalm 81 is composed of 9, 8; 9, 8 Iambic, and 6, 6, 5; 6, 6,

5 Anapsestic: And Ps. 121 of 8, 6, 6, 8 Iambic, with 7, 7,

Trochaic.

In the English a much larger proportion is in Common
metre, the exceptions heing 4 in short, 2 in long, and 12 in

more peculiar stanzas, viz. :—Psalms 50, 104, 111, 112, 113,

124, 125, 126, 127, 130, 136, and 148. All of these

coincide with the same psalms in the Scottish, except the

136 which runs thus

—

Prayse ye the Lord for he is good
for his mercy endureth for euer

Geue prayse unto the God of Gods
for his mercy endureth for euer &o.

It is observable that more than half of the specimens of

diversified metre are imitations of metres found in the

French Psalter, the psalms being in many eases the same

;

and that the tunes of the imitated psalms have likewise

been adopted from that Psalter.^-(Disser. TY. p. 41-2)
Whether these unitations arose from a desire to manifest

affinity with the Church of Cal\nn, and whether the metres

were chosen for their own sakes, or from a preference of the

tunes pertaining to them, are points upon which no infor-

mation appears to be available.

The first specimen of Short Metre, Ps. 25, and the first

of the more peciiliar sorts, Ps. 120, occur amongst the

earliest 19 by Sternhold. The first of Long Metre, Ps. 51,

appears in 1556, and the first Anapaestic in 1560. The
earliest appearance of the other varieties can be ascertained

by consulting the list and table above.

In proceeding to the verbal differences between the
Psalters, it is necessary to keep in view the stages in the

progress of each, as already stated.

1. The original 44 psalms of 1549-53 underwent altera-

tions by the Genevan exiles for their publication of 1556,
(see Preface, Disser. II. p. 11.) The extent of these altera-

tions the Editor has not thought it necessary to ascertain,

since they concern the history of the English equally with
that of the Scottish Psalter; but, judging from specimens
quoted by several writers, they seem to have been consider-

able. Holland quotes the following :

—

Ps. I. 1.

The man is blest y' hath not gone by wycked rede astray

Ne sate in chayre of pestylence, nor walkt in synner's way.

Ps. IX. 1, 6, 13.

Lorde with all my hart and minde, I will geue thankes to thee

:

And speake of all thy wondrous workes, unsearchable of me.

The force and weapon of thy foes, thou takest cleane awaie

:

When cities were destroyed by thee, their name did eke decaie.

And though my foes dooe trouble me, thy mercy dooeth remain :

Yea, from the gates of death, Lorde, liou raisest me again.

Dr. Cotton extracts these verses of Psalm 19 th from

Edition 1551—
Eohe daye declareth by his course an other daye to come.

And by the night we knowe likewyse, a nightly course to runne.

In them the Lord made royally a settle for the aunne,

Where, lyke a giant joyfully, he might his journey runne.

From the same edition a specimen of more extended

alteration is furnished in the Censura Literaria X. 1 6. The
first ten verses of Ps. 73 are almost entirely remodelled.

The following form the original commencement :—

•

How good is God to suohe as bee, of pure and perfect hearte?

Yet slip my fete awaye from hym, my steppes decline apart,

And why, because I fondly fall, in enuye and disda}Tie.

That wicked men aU thynges enioye, without disease or payne.

And bear no yoke upon their neokes nor burden on theyr backe

:

And as for store of worldly goodes, they haue no wante or lacke*

The Censura aftbrds two instances more: Ps. VII., 13,

and Ps. CXX., 3 :—
He wyU prepare his killing tooles, And sharp his arrowes preste

;

To stryke and pearce with violence, The perseoutour's brest.

Howe hurtefull is the thjTig—Or else how doth it stynge.

The tonge of suche a Ij'er
;

It hurteth no lesse I wene,—Then arowes sharpe and kene,

Of whote consumyng fyer.

As the 44 psalms passed unaltered from the 1556 edition

into the Scottish Psalter, the Eeprint affords the means of

comparison with these extracts.

In the English of 1562 these psalms are not fully in

conformity with the text of 1556. There are from 30 to

40 verbal variations, as ' which ' for ' who,' ' issue ' for

'children,' 'look' for 'see,' 'mortal men' for 'worldly

men,' ifec. In one instance however the English adheres to

the 1556 while the Scottish departs from it. Ps. 73, 2.

Yet, like a foole, I almost slipt, my fete began to slide

And, or I wist, euen at a pinch, my steppes awrie gaii glide.

2. The 43 psalms added by the exiles at Geneva have

been collated as they appear in 1556 and 1561. They
accord substantially with the complete Scottish Psalter of

1565, which however presents many small discrepancies as

compared with the later edition now reprinted, (App. p. 3.)

There are also some changes which seem to have been meant
for improvements, as in Ps. 104, v. 9, 'passe that' for

' that passe
'

; and some apparent misprints as the omission

of 'ye' in Ps. 27, 8, and 'haste' for 'hate' in Ps. 37, 8.

The more important diflferences are these

:

Ps. Ver. 1561.

50 10 Caltel are mine.

14 Offre to God—praise and heartie thankesgiuing

and pay thy vows

—

XToio God euerliuing.

16 To the wicked thus, &c.

—

abused for deformed.

70 2 ' so' omitted; ' furiouslie ' in 4 syllables—so in 1565.

71 15 and thj' sauing kelth teache.

18 Forsake me not now lord—in this my gray horenesse

Thy mighty power till I have taught—this age & their

successe.

19 For thou hast made wonderful things

God who is like thee.

119, 169, 1. 3. And as thou hast Promes made.

Only 23 of these translations were adopted into the

English Psalter, but these agree very closely with the

Genevan copies; so that the differences between the

Psalters, as regards these psalms, consist chiefly in emenda-
tions of the Genevan, made for the Scottish. Thus e. g.

the readings above quoted from Psalm 50 are retained in

the English.

3. There remain to be noticed the 42 psalms selected

for the Scottish Psalter from the 86 original translations

included in the English of 1562. These were evidently

subjected to very careful revisal. The changes are in many
passages so extensive as to amount to a different rendering.

Of such Ps. 26th, V. 1, 2, 3, and 10 is given as a specimen.

Other emendations afi'ect only a word or two, as Ps. 31, v. 2,
' heare me' for ' give me,' and v. 9 ' sight' for 'might.' Such
are omitted. The object sought is not so much to exhibit

in full the diiferences between the Psalters as to make it

obvious that considerable differences did exist, and that

the Scottish compilers were at great pains in tlie endeavour
to render theirs as perfect as possible. Modifications of the
middle class, affectmg single verses and lines, are given in

full. The quotations are from Edition 1562, which the

reader can compare with the Eeprint, in accordance with
which the verses are numbered.
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Psalm 18

24 For Lord -with him that holy is—wilt then be holy to.

41 And swepe them out * * —that stiaketh in the street.

47 And fro my foe me delivered—and set me hier then those.

22

4 So diddest thoti them deliver.

9 But Lord out of my mother's womb—I came by thy request.

23 All ye that feare hjTii praise the Lorde thou—sede of Jacob

honor him
And with all reverence possible; thou sede— of Israel

worship him.

26 and those that do their dever

To knowe the Lorde shall prayse his name—their hartes

shall lyve for euer.

26
1 Lord be my Judge and thou shalt see—my pathes be right

and playne

;

I trust in God and hope that he—will strength me to remayne.
2 Prove me my God I thee desire, my wayes to search and try

:

As men do prove their gold with Are, my rayues and hart espy.

3 Thy goodnes layd before my face—I durst behold alwayes

For of thy truth I tread the trace,—and wiU do all my dayes.

10 Whose hands are heaped with craft and guile—their life

therof is full

And their right hand with wrench & wile—for bribes doth

plucke and pull.

31
10 my yeeres in wo are past—v. 18 wanting in the English,

ig * * * * therefore—before the sonnes of men.
22 Thus did I say both day and night—when I was sore opprest

Loe I was cleane cast out of sight, yet heardst thou myrequest.

24 be bolde and have a lust.

35
2 Lay hand upon thy speare & shield.

3 Gird on thy sworde and * * * *

That thou unto my soule doe saye—lo I thy helpe at hands.

5 Let them disperse, and flieabrode, as winde doth drive the duste

And that the aiingell of our God, their might away may thi-ust.

12 My cruell foes against me ryse.

13 Where I to them did owe good will

That they should pay my good with ill—my soule doth

sore complayne.

14 1. 1. When they were sicke Imomedtherfore.

I. 3. With fasting I did faint full sore.

15 As they had ben my brethern dere.

16 But they at my dissease did joye.

17 1. 2, that all good things deride

at me doe grin with.

38

Only 2 or 3 verses are alike throughout; most of the others

are much altered.

39

9 I was as dumme, and to complayne, no trouble might me move.

11 I faynt and pine away for feare.

40

6 Burntoiiringesthou delightste not in—I know thy whole desire

With sacrifice to purge their sinne, thou doest no man require.

The next 4 lines have no equivalent in the Scottish.

Meate offering and sacrifice—thou wouklst not have at all

But thou Lorde haste open made, mine eares to hear withall.

7 1. 2. I come a meane to be.

8 * * * should doe thy minde—whiohe thyng doth like

me well.

11 has no equivalent in the English.

12 My sinnes enorease and so cum on—I cannot spy them out.

15 Alwayse at me they rayle and cry.

45

3 prince of might elect:

With honour glory and renoume—thy person pure is dect.

5 Thyne aiTowes sbarpe and kene,the}T harts so sore shall stinge,

That folke shall fall and knele to thee,—yea all thy foes,

kynge.

7 Because thou louest the ryghte,—and dost the ill detest:

God euen thy God hath pointed thee,

8 With mirh and sauours swete-—thy clothes ar all be spreade

:

9 Einges doughters doo attend,—in fine and riche araye

:

in goulde and garments gaye.

11 Thy beuty fayer and trim

:

forwhy he is the Lorde thy God,—andthou mustworship hym.

13 within" his closet she doth sitte,—all dect in beaten goulde.

14 In robes well wrought with needle,

46

5 All thinges against her that rebel,—the Lord will truly stay.

10 Among "the heathen high and low,—and all the earth

throughoute.
48

3 Within the pallaces therof,—God is a refuge knowen:

For loe the kings were gathered and— together eke were gone.

7 As thou with esterne winde the shippes—^upon the sea doest

breake.

So tliey were stayd andeuen as,—we harde oure fathers speake

.

8 Yea in the citie which our Lord,—for ever will upholde.

9 Lorde we wayte and doo attende,—on thy good helpe and
grace.

11 full filled be with ioyes

:

and eke of Juda graunt Lorde,—the daunger to reioyse.

13 Andmarke ye well herbulwarks all—beholdehertowres there:

That ye may tell therof to them,—that after shalbe herBi

14 For this God is our God, our God,—for euermore is he:

yea and unto the death also,—our guider shall he be.

53
The rendering of the first 12 lines of the Scottish is entirely

different—and represents 16 lines of the Enghsh.
55

10 Which things, bothe night & day throghoute—doo close her
as a wall:

19 The Lord, that first, & last, doth raigne—bothe now and
euermore,

Will heare when I to him compla3rne, and punishthem full sore.

For sure there is no hope that they,—to tourne wUl once accorde:
For why they will not God obey—nor doo not feare the Lorde,

60
4 1. 2. a token shall ensue.

6 The Lorde did speake from his owne place,—thys was his

ioyful tale

:

I will deuide Sichem by pace,—and mete oute Suocothes vale.

61

5 The Lord doth my desire regard, and doth fulfill the same :

With godly giftes will he reward, all them that feare his name
6 The Kyng shall he in health maintaine, and so prolong his

dayes

:

That he from age to age shall raigne, for euermore alwaves.

64
8 1- 3. That they whiche then beholde tbeyr fall,

65
3 Our wicked lyfe so farre excedes,—that we should fall therin

:

But Lorde forgeue our great misdeedes,—and purge us from
our synne.

5 Of thy great iustice heare us God,

8 Whiohe morne and euen in great mirth, doo passe.

12 Whereby the desert shall begin—full great encrease to bring

:

The litle hilles shall joy therin,—muche irute in them shall

spryng.

66
11 Altliough thou suffer us so long,—in prison to be oast

:

And their with chains and fetters strong,—to lye in bondage
fast.

12 Although I say thou suffer men,—on us to ride and raigne :

Though we through fire and water ren,—of very griefe and
payne

:

15 1.2, of Oxen fat and Rammes:—^no other sacrifice shall be.

69

4 My foes that giltles doo oppres.

12 Both hie and lowe, and all the throng—that sit within thegate

:

They haue me euer in theyr toug,—of me they talke and prate.

The dronkards whiche iu wine delyte—it is their cheiJF pas-

time ;

To seke whiche way to worke me spite,— of me they sing

and rime.

14 1. 3. " as owe me wrath and ire."

74
8 Thy places they consume with flame,—and eke in all this toile:

they race downe to the soyle.

21 1. 2, vrith disappointed shame :

77
14 1. 1. that oft does show, 20 Through Moses & through

87
8 The trumpetters with such as syng,—therin great plenty be :

My fountayns & my pleasant springs

89
10 And EgiptthouLord hastsubdued—andthou hastitdestroyed.

Yea thou thy foes with mighty arme,—hast scattred all

abrode.

12 Both north and south, with est and west
15 1. 2. thy present power God :

16 For in thy name, throughout the daye,—they ioy and muche
reioyce

and through thy rightousnes have they,—a pleasaunt fame
and noyse.

19 Somtime thy will unto thy saiuctes,

28 as I my sealfe have toulde :

My faithful! covenant to fuUfill—my mercy I will houlde.

29 1. 2. for euer strong and sure : 1. 4. whyleheauen doth endure.

39 The couenant which thy seruat made.
40 Thou pluckst his hedges up with might—his walles doest thou

confounde :

Thou beatest eke his bulworkes downe-^and breakst them
to the ground.

43 His swordes edge thou doo.st take away,—that should his foes

withstand

:

To him in warre ne victory,—thou geuest nor upper hand.
50 1. 4. borne in my brest haue I

51 Wherwith Lord thyne enemies,

The steppes ofthine anoynted one,—they cease not to defame.
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92
1 It is a thing, botlie good and meete,—to praise the highest

Lorde :

and to thine name thou moat h3''e

6 The man unwise hath not the wit,—this geare to pas to bring

:

And all such fooles are nothing fit,—to understand this thyng.

7 for euer shalbe wast. 10 But thou like as an Unioorne,

96
5 For all the Gods of Heathen folke,

11 Theheavensshallgreatjoybegin,—the earth shalleke rejoyce :

The sea with all that is theirin,—shall shoute and make anoice.

13 When he shall justly judge the worlde,—and rule his folke

with right

99
5 all honour to him doo

:

His fote stole worship ye likewise,—for he is holy too.

8 and aunswerst them againe :

Thy mercy did on them appere.—theyr deedes diddest not

maintayne.

9 laude and prayse our God and Lord
106

46 when erst they were their foes. 47 and sounding of thy fame.

116
16 1. 3. Son of thy handmayd thou hast broke.

131

1 Lorde I am not puft in minde,

135
13 verses are considerably altered, some of them very much.

139
5 1. 3. Thou me behinde holdst and before

14 Thee will I prayse, made fearfully,—and wondrously T am

:

19 1. 3, to whom depart, depart fi'om me, I say.

20 1. 4. beying enemies to thee.

21 and not in earnest wise

:

Contende I Lorde against them all,—against thee that arise?

144

12 That cure sonnes may be as the plants

147

10 His pleasure not in strength of horse—nor in mans legges

doth lye,

4. The 21 psalms by Craig and Pont -svere first ijublislied,

so far as is known, when the Scottish Psalter was com-

pleted. K they underwent revision therefore, which is

most probable, it must have been while in manuscript.

3.

—

Mebits.

Numerous indeed is the list of writers who have expended

their criticisms upon Sternhold and Hopldns ; and it may
well be regarded as a superfluous task either to indulge in

additional observations, or to reproduce much of those

already made. The reader is invited to read and judge for

himself; but that he may do so with advantage, and that he

may form a proper estimate of the criticisms referred to, a

few explanatory statements seem to be necessarj-.

1. Alm ost the whole of this criticism has been expended

upon the psalms as they appear in the English Psalter.

But it must be remembered that in the Scottish, as now
reprinted, 41 of the psalms are translated differently; and

that in very many instances emendations have been made
upon others, as has been shown above. A good deal of

the critical matter, therefore, which the old version has'

called forth, whether appropriate to the peculiar features of

the Scottish or not, was not written with these in view.

2. With regard to Sternhold specially, most of those

who have recorded their opinions regarding him were not

aware that what they had before them was a largely

modified form of his productions. It has been sho^vn that

even the earliest completed editions of the English Psalter

retained most of the changes -made by the Exiles in 1556.

Three psalms indeed first came to light when the version

was finished in 1562, and these seem to have escaped the

hands ofWhittingham and his friends, though it is possible

they were revised by whoever had charge of the work.

One of these is the 18th, which contains the oft4auded

passage, v. 9-1 2, " The Lord descended from above," &c. At
a later period additional emendations were gradually intro-

duced by parties now rmknovm. Just criticism upon

Sternhold, therefore, shordd be founded upon the first

editions of his works. Even so eminent a writer as Warton

has erred in this respect, by commenting disparagingly

upon the line " Who like a bridegroom ready trimrtid"

Ps. 19th, while Sternhold is guiltless in the matter, as his

words are " Where lyke a gyaunt ioyfully,"—See the verse

quoted in p. 29.

The later emendations, approved of by some and con-

demned by others, have affected more or less the whole of

the English Psalter; so that the remarks now made apply

in some measure to all the contributors.

3. The strictures of many writers fail to discriminate the

various authors concerned. They deal with the book as if

one mind alone had been employed upon it, or at most
refer only to the two best known contributors, and even

between these make no distinction. It may be that all the

pieces stand nearly upon the same level of excellence, but

a careful examination could surely discover distinctive

peculiarities. Warton, however, so far discriminates

between Sternhold and Hopkins as to pronoimce the latter

to be "a somewhat better poet" than the former.

These facts reduce very materially the value of most of

the criticism that has been lavished first and last upon
this subject. But, taking it as it is, the greater portion is

founded upon literary considerations alone, and is of course

depreciatory. Tlie writers think only of the tastes and
habits of the more cultivated portion of society; and finding

the old version chargeable with faulty rhymes and rustic

words and phrases, as also wanting in that flow of style

and refinement of diction which they consider essential to

poetry, set no bounds to their severity or scorn. Warton
may be adduced as an instance. Some of these—in this

respect going beyond Warton—have not even the fairness

to acknowledge that expressions which originally occupied

a respectable position in the Enghsh language have

through time sunk to the colloquial or the ludicrous.

But there have not been wanting defenders of this

version, and of these Bishop Beveridge, Bishop Horsley,

and Eomaine may be mentioned as prominent examples.

Such pai-ties have looked mainly at these two characteristics

:

1. Its fitness as an instrument of instruction and spiritual

good to the common people. That it possessed this fitneSs

is undoubtedly proved by the fact that it held its ground

so tenaciously, for so long a period, in the face of repeated

attemjDts to displace it by other versions royally privileged;

though the force of custom and some other causes may
have also contributed to this result. Even Warton adiuits

that had the psalms " been more poetically translated, they

would not have been acceptable to the common people."

2. Its fidelity to the original Hebrew. The alterations

made by Whittingham, &c. in 1556 were evidently directed

not to the improvement of the poetry, but to the closer

conformity thereof to the text of which it purported to be

a translation. (See Title and Preface, p. 10, 11.) This

object was also attended to in the subsequent translations

by the Exiles. Warton is candid enough to allow that

Whittingham was " undoubtedly a scholar and an adept in

the Hebrew language." The expression " Conferred with

the Ebrue '' is placed on the title of the completed Psalter,

but it does not appear under whose auspices the process

was carried out as regards the bulk of Hopkins' and

Norton's contributions in 1562. It is doubtful if these

authors had themselves the requisite knowledge, and

if as great 'pains had been bestowed upon thessj in this

respect, as upon the earlier psalms. But, upon the whole,

it seems to be admitted that the old version presented a

much more faithful reflection of the original than that of

Tate and Brady, by which it was at length superseded.

The latter order of critics may have been unduly blind

to the hterary defects of the version, and the necessity of

something better suited to an advanced state of society;

but their views were so far justified by the slow progress

of education amongst the masses of the English population.

The former class have certainly fallen into a more serious

error in overlooking the important considerations now
referred to, and in forming their estimate of the version

upon its hterary merits alone. EhjTues, measures, phrase-

ology, and the gratification of a scholarly taste are but

suborcUnate matters in comparison with the correct reflec-

tion of scripture truth, and the religious edification of

millions of people. Yet in this, as in many other questions,

a medium position may be regarded as the right one. It

may be maintained, in opposition to the one party, that the

version was very well adapted to the period succeeding the

Eeformation, and deserves to be held in respect for the

incalculable good of which, during that period, it was the

instrument; and in opposition to the other, that by the

middle of the seventeenth century circmnstances had

become so far altered as to render an improved version



highly desirable, if not urgently requisite. Upon this

view the Westminster Divines proceeded, and it was

universally acted upon in Scotland, as has been already

related, by the adoption of the version of Eous, after revisal

by the General Assembly.

The peculiarities of the Scottish variety of the old Metrical

Psalms have been seldom or never discussed. English

writers seem to have been entirely unacquainted with them,

and in Scotland the version had been superseded ere the

era of literary criticism had begun. Even antiquaries

have been well nigh silent upon the subject. A few

remarks may therefore be allowed. There are two points

—the translations preferred, and the alterations made.

1. Of the translations preferred, 20 had been previously

known in both coimtries, being part of 43 composed by

the Exiles. But in Scotland these were earlier introduced,

more unanimously adopted, longer continued in use, and

thus more widely disseminated in proportion to population

than in England. A change therefore, even if desired, of

which there is no evidence, might be avoided on account

of the inconvenience which it could not fail to occasion.

Hence one reason for retaining them in preference to the

substitutes chosen by the English, (2.) Of these 20 psalms

all but four are in peculiar metres, and it must be inferred

that the Scottish editors preferred having a considerable

body of such metres, for they are found in most of the new

psalms by Craig and Pont, in regard to which there could

be no bias arising from previous use. As the English took

an opposite course with respect both to the old and the

new, they must have seen reason for preferring the common

metre ; and there can be little doubt that this reason con-

sisted in the opinion entertained of the singing ability of

the people. By this course the number of times iised could

be indefinitely small, and even of those printed the English

Psalters have not half the number of the Scottish. Either

therefore there was a difference in the musical aptitude of

the two countries, or the English formed a juster estimate

of what was practicable. The fact may have also weighed
.

in England that the people were expected to acquire chants

as well as psabn t'ones, while in Scotland the former were

excluded. (3.) In reference to the whole of the translations

in which the Psalters differed, the question presents itseK

whether personal and party leanings had anything to do

with the selections? As concerns the English the question

is limited to the 20 already referred to, as there is no reason

to think that the 21 by Craig and Pont had come to light

before its publication in 1562. Of the 20, tliere were 4 by

Whittingham, 15 by Kethe, and 1 by Pullain, while those

retained of the same authors were 12, 10 and 1 respectively.

With these, the section of the Church of England who had

most influence in this matter was in less close relationship

than with Hopkins and Norton, but it might be too much

to suppose that the selections were materially affected by

that circumstance. Yet the treatment of Kethe is some-

what singular, as not one of his psalms is admitted amongst

those previous to the 100th, in which his rival was Hop-

kins, while there are 10 amongst the last 50 where he

seems to have been confronted with Norton. Again as to

the Scottish Psalter, the sjnnpathies of its framers with

Whittingham and Kethe were certainly stronger than with

Hopkins and Norton ; but while this feeling would con-

tribute to the retention of the existing psalms by the

former authors, it did not prevent the adoption of 38 pieces

from the latter parties, when the work came to be com-

pleted. The final contributors Craig and Pont were in the

closest possible relation to Scotland and its church, and it

is reasonable to suppose that a feeling in their favour

influenced, to some extent, the adoption of the renderings

which bear their names. Yet there is no ground for the

conclusion that they would have been preferred unless

othe>: considerations had tended to the same result.
^

After making allowance for these influences, it is only

matter of conjecture how far either party was swaj'ed by

the comparative literary quaUty of the translations they

adopted,; but it is a proper question how far that quality

justified their choice. The case in reference to England is

limited to the 20 rejected psalms, as in regard to the

additional 43, required to complete the number, nothing is

known of any competing versions. Of these 20, the 67th

and 71st by Whittingham, and the 149th by Pullain, may be

pronounced at least not inferior to their rivals. Stanzas

better and worse, passages rising to vigour or sinking to

doggrel, appear on either side. Whittingham's rendering of

the 67th is more diffuse than that of Hopkins, but has more

of character. Pullain's 149th falls to be compared with

one of the most favourable of Norton's performances. In

the 115th Whittingham and Norton are about equally

poor in the description of the ' idols,' and both succeed

better in the remaining verses. Of the 1 5 by Kethe, the

58th, 90th, 94th, and 101st are in Common Metre, and in

these it can scarcely be affirmed that he rises perceptibly

above the common level. But his compositions in Long
Metre, viz. the 27th, 54th, 70th, and 88th, together with

at least two in other metres, the 36th and 85th, clearly

transcend their Enghsh substitutes, and manifest a com-
bination of spirit and smoothness unusual in his day. With
three that remain, the 62d, 138th, and 142d, may be

classed that which will probably be deemed the worst of

Whittingham's, the 129th. These were prepared in order

to match certain French tunes, and it was evidently con-

sidered enough if they sung well though they should read

indifferently. It was thought allowable to deviate from

the accentuation of the words in deference to that of the

notes. Thus in the 62d the words " salvation sure" must
be read sal - va - ti - on sure, and ' endure,' ' appertaine,'

' vanitie,' and ' oppression,' accented en - dure, ap - pertaine,

van - 1- tie, oppres - si - on. And in the 1 42d the last words

of certain lines must be thus accented :
' did call,' ' let fall,'

' and rent,' and so on. This sort of license must of course

be judged by the standard then existing, but it certainly

lessens the merit of the pieces to the modern reader.

The Scottish editors had the additional task of deciding

between the 21 translations of Pont and Craig, and those

of the same psalms by Hopkins and Norton. Whether
other productions of the former writers, or any by other

competitors, were taken into consideration, does not appear.

Of those in common metre the 57th by Pont, and 24th,

108th and 140th by Craig seem entitled to a fully higher

place than their English rivals; but the authors had

the latter before them, of which evidence appears in the

similarity of a few lines and phrases. In the case of the

141st, perhaps the balance inclines to Norton's rendering,

which contains a verse preserved in the present Scottish

version.

As incense let my prayer be—directed in thine eyes

And tlie uplifting of my liandea— as euening sacrifice.

But, as in the case of Kethe, a higher degree of superiority

may be claimed for the long metre renderings, the 56th,

59th, 102d and 145th, with the 7Gth, 110th, 117th, 132d,

136th and 143d in other metres. Auiongst these the fuiest

specimen is undoubtedly the 145tli by Craig, and perhaps

next to this should rank the 76rh by Pont. The remaining

six, the 75th, 80th, 81st, 83d, 105th and 118th are subject

to the drawbacks above noticed as applicable to some of

those by Kethe. From the sorts of rhjrthm adopted and

the awkwardness occasioned by writing, for special tunes,

most readers wUl at first form an unfavourable idea of

them ; which, however, will be mitigated when they are

actually sung.

Some of these less felicitous rhythmic forms may have

been chosen on account of previoiis usage. There is at

least one clear instance of this in tlie 83d, of which the

first line and several others, together with the structure of

the stanza, accord with the .version of, the same psalm,

in the old collection by Wedderburn. It is evident that

this early version had continued in use, and had been sung

to a French Psalter tune, up till the time when the new
one was prepared; and that the tune and measure had
become popular. The case is strictly analagous to that of

the 124th and others, which were, doubtless for the same

reason, transferred irom the version of psalms now under

consideration to its successor of 1650.

2. The emendations made would embrace two objects.

(1.) To effect a closer agreement with the Hebrew, the

description upon the title pages of the Genevan editions

" corrected as the sense of the prophet required" being

still carried out. E.g. In the following cases the defects

of the English readings are supplied in the Scottish.

Ps. 35. 15. the term /Wenc? omitted.

" 40. 7. " a meane to be" not in the Hebrew.
" 46. 5. the idea of speedy help left out.

" 10. exaZtaft'oB or praise not expressed.

" 55. 10. the sense is walking upon not enclosing by walls.

/' 19. the element of clmnge is not brought into view.



(2.) To improve the style, e.g. Ps. 18; 41, 'lieth' substi-

tuted for 'stinketli.' Ps. 22; 23, a very irregular verse

recast consistently >vith the metre. Ps. 45 ; 14, line first

had seven syllables, which were afterwards altered to eight,

but the metre requires only six, to which number the

Scottish reading reduces it. Ps. 48; 7, 8, Lord rhymes
to Lord, and attend, to attend. These were not meant for

rhymes, but read awkwardly as if they were. This is

corrected.

Page 30 will aiford further examples of both sorts, and
many more may be found by a full collation of the psalms

under consideration, as they appear in the two Psalters

and in the original Hebrew.

It remains to notice the extent to wMch the entire

series of psabns, as they are found in the Scottish Psalter,

is ascribable to Scottish authorship. It can hardly be
questioned that to this source are due the whole of the

emendations which have just been considered. There is

no reason to think that Whittingham or Kethe or any
party in England had anything to do with them. It may
be assumed tliat the members of the Scottish church who
had the charge of carrying out the views of the General
Assembly in regard to the Psalter, and especially Pont
and Craig, were entrusted with the work of revisal as part

of their task. In regard to entire psalms, besides the

renderings of Pont and Craig, Scotland seems to have the

best claim to those of Kethe. From the notice of his

historj' given above, the most probable conclusion that

can be formed is that he was born and spent his youth in

Scotland, though he afterwards removed to England, and
ultimately settled there. And if all the cu'cumstances

already nari-ated be kept in view, it wiU be felt that, while

an exile, his relations were at least as close to the Church
of Scotland as to that of England. The whole number
of Scottish translations in the Psalter thus becomes
forty-six.

But the quality of many of these pieces is also entitled

to consideration. Perhaps of the whole series of contribu-

tors Kethe is entitled to the highest place, if regard be had
to the different elements of variety, fidelity, energy, and
elegance. It wUl hardly be disputed that his 100th psalm
was the gem of the entire collection. It was probably in

deference to its popularity that the English editors, after

dropping it in 15G2, adopted it in 1565. It was another

tribute • to its merits that it was transferred to the new
version of 1650, with the alteration of only one expression.

And there is no metrical translation of any psalm in more
general favour at the present day, wherever the English

language is known. The fine tune originally attached to

it can only have contributed in part to this extensive

acceptance, for several rival renderings in the same measure
have successively appeared. Of four specimens selected

by- Todd from the old psalms two are by Kethe, the 104th,

v. 3-4, and the 107th, v. 27-29. See also the 113th,

1 22d, and 125th. Those of his pieces which were excluded
from the English Psalter have already been noticed.

Of Craig's translations the 102d, 136th, 143d, and
1 45th, were transferred, as second versions, to the psalms
of 1650 ; the first being very much, the next two consider-

ably, and the last partially altered. AU of them must have
been in repute in their original form. They may bear a

favourable comparision with the average of the old psalms,
while the 145th takes a place amongst the most meritorious,

and is not unworthy to stand alongside of Kethe's 100th.
His 136th was, about the year 1580, received as a second
version into the EugUsh Psalter, being the only instance

of such an addition after 1565. The best of his other
pieces have been already referred to, as also those of Pont,
whose general merits as a vei-sifier are scarcely inferior to
those of Craig.

On the whole it is not too much to affirm that the
Scottish contributions thus described are more than com-
petent to bear comparison with the English, with which
they are associated; and that the Scottish Psalter, with its

emendations and versions pecuhar to itself, constitutes a
literary production of higher quahty than the contemporary
English one. How far its diversity of metre involved an
advantage, or the contrary, depended to some extent upon
the tastes, habits, and education of those for whose use it

was intended; but considered in itself, it must be regarded
as an element of superiority.

IL—APPENDAGES TO METEICAL PSALMS.
1.

—

Tbe Spiritual Songs

Are of two sorts—metrical renderings of portions of
scripture, as the Song of Simeon—and pieces of a more
general description, as the Humble Sute. The difference is

of the sort commonly expressed in Scotland at the present
day by the terms Pai-aphrases and Hymns. But the two
classes are mixed up together, and the total number is only
14, though some of them are lengthy.

The scriptural translations of the Eefbnned churches
seem to have arisen from a desire to furnish an equivalent
to the prose passages chanted in the Eomish service. In
a Dutch Psalter dating as far back as 1540 there are the
following :—Isa. XII.—Song of Hezekiah—of Hannah—of
Moses, Exod. XX. and Dent. XXXII.—Song of the three
Children—of Zacharias—of Mary—of Simeon, and of
Elizabeth. There are also the Lord's Prayer, the Creed, and
Te Deum. The Eeformation produced Hymns in Gei-many
in teeming profusion, and a selection of them was received
into tbe churcli service books, but in the Western Churches
the number thus adopted was greatly restricted. ' Cantiques'
have been appended to the French psalms all along their
history. In the edition of 1543, entitled "Cinquante
pseaumes de David par Clement Marot," there are the
Song of Simeon, the 10 Commandments, the Articles of
Faith, the Lord's Prayer, 'Ave Marie,' and metrical gTaces
before and after meat. Others were afterwards added.

English compositions of this Idnd appeared in the
Collections by Coverdale and Wedderburn abeady referred
to. Amongst the former are The Ten Commandments

—

The Creed—Pater Noster—Nunc dimittis—Magnificat—
and Gloria in Excelsis : amongst the latter the " ten Com-
mandis "—a Catechism in metre, each stanza ending with
"0 God be merciful to us"—The Creed—Baptisme—The
Lord's Supper—"Ane Song of our corrupt nature," &c.
No specimen, however, of either collection was retained
amongst thoseattached to thesubsequentEngUsh orScottish
Psalters, the beginning of these being found in the publi-
cations of 1556-61 already described. In 1556 there was
appended to the psalms the piece entitled "The Ten
Commandements." In 1560 were added the Benedictus,
Magnificat, Nunc Dimittis, Prayer after Commandments,
(entitled "AnAddition,")Lord's'Prayer,.andCreed. Inl561
all of these were dropped except the Ten Commandments
and the Lord's Prayer, but there were added two other
versions of that prayer and a new version of the Song of
Simeon. See next page.

When the English Psalter was completed in 1562 all of
the foregoing were adopted, except the additions of 1561.
The other pieces which afterwards continued to be attached
to the English Psalters—some before and some after the
psalms—were all introduced at this date, except the
Exhortations imto the praise of God before morning and
evening prayer, and the Yenite, which were added not
later than 1565. The entire number of songs was 25.
From the statement of Mr. Todd, {Observations, p. 39,)

it would seem that the Veni Creator is the oldest of aU
these hymns, and was used in consecrating Bishops, &c.
under Edward VL This accords with the fact that it

usually stands first in the Enghsh Psalters. It might
therefore be expected to have a place in the 1560 edition,
considering the accoimt already given of that pubhcation.
But as the only known copy is defective, it is doubtful
what hjTOns were included besides those here specified
The fact that these five hynuis are wanting in the Genevan
Edition of 1561, but contamed in the English of 1562,
confirms the opinion, above expressed, that the 1560 was
in more intimate relation to the latter than to the former.

Those d tiinately admitted into the Scottish Psalter were
1. From the Genevan of 1556, The Ten Commandments.
2. » English of 1560, Prayer after Commandments,

Songs of Mary and Simeon,
Lord's Prayer, and Creed.

3. ' '' of 1562, Veni Creator, Complaint, Hum-
ble ' Sute,' Two Lamentations,
and Thanksgivinjj.

4. The Song of Moses—and that beginning " What greater
wealth " which are not found elsewhere.

But it is proper to notice that these songs were not
introduced aO at once into the Scottish as had been done
with a sHght exception in the case of the English Psalter.
TJie first complete edition 1564-5 had no appendage of



34.-

this nature whatever. In that of 1575, by Bassandyne,

there are five. See Disser. II., p. 13. In those by

Vautrollier, London, 1587, Schilders, Middleberg, 1594,

and Charteris, Edinburgh, 1595, there appear the 10 songs

specified in the Appendix, p. iv. Subsequent editions are

not uniform in this matter. The ten are continued in the

Middleberg of 1602, but in that of Smyth, 1599, there is

only the second Lamentation. In the small 1611 there is

none, and in Raban's Bible edition of 1 629 only the two

Lamentations. Concerning others see Appendix, p. ir.

It was not tUl 1634 that the list was completed as it stands

in the following Eeprint.

It remains to notice the authorship of the songs appended

to the Scottish Psalter. The ' Commamlments ' appears

anonymously in 1556, but in 1561, ifec. it is assigned to

Whittingham. It is doubtful whether or not the prayer

thereafter is his. The Lord's Prayer is by ample evidence

shown to be the production of Dr. Eichard Cox, a notable

clergyman of the Church of England. Born 1499—after

connections with Cambridge and Oxford became master of

Eton School—adhered to the Eeformation—was preceptor

to Edward VI.—in 1549 became Dean of Westminster

—

on the accession of Queen Mary joined the exiles at

Frankfort—headed the strict liturgists there, and did much

to foment the feelings of animosity between them and the

puritan party—pursued a course towards Knox which

seems open to severe reprehension, (see Brief Discourse,

and Knox's Life by M'Crie,)—returned to England under

Eli2abeth, and in 1559 became Bishop of Ely—died in

1581. Hot zeal has been charged upon Whittingham and

others of the puritans of that period, but it is impossible

to read the proceedings of Cox without feeling that it wa,s

not all upon one side.

The 'Humble Sute' and the former Lamentation (0

Lord turn not) have the initial M in 1562 and later

English Psalters, (see p. 27 above). The Song of Simeon

is in 1562 marked S, and in later editions is left without

any token of authorship. There does not appear to lie any

clue to the meaning of S. Possibly Sternhold left this hymn
along with the three psalms first published in the same year.

The Veni Creator, XII Articles, Complaint, Song of

Mary, latter Lamentation (0 Lord in thee), and Thanks-

giving, are strictly anonymous. Warton includes the

'Articles ' in a list which he ascribes to \Vlrittingham,

(Hist, of Poet,, Sec. 45,) but as he does not assign his

authority, and is often inaccurate in minor matters, the

statement cannot be trusted. Metrical Psalmody stood as

low in his estimation as iu that of Burney

Of the two pieces attributed to Scotland there is no

question respecting the former. The initials I. M. attached

to the Song of ]\Ioses, (Appen. p. iv. and xis.) denote

James MelviUe, nephew to tlie celebrated Andrew Melville,

and a Minister of the Churcli of Scotland. His auto-

biography forms part of the publications of the Wodrow
Society. Born in Fifeshire in 1556 or 7—educated at

St. Andrews—1575 taught as a regent in Glasgow Univer-

sity—in 1580 beciime professor of Hebrew there—1586

accepted a pastoral charge in Fifeshire—took an active

part, tliough of a gentle disposition, in the public affairs of

the church, dm-ing a protracted period of difficulty and

trouble occasioned by the erastian and prelatic tendencies of

James VI.—was in 1607 ordered into exile at Newcastle

—

was offered a bishopric on condition of compliance with the

Royal wishes, but declined—died in 1 6 1 4 at Bermck.
_

His
' Song of Moses' is inokided in an autograph collection of

his poems in the Advocates' Library.

Nothing seems to be known concerning the author of

the last of the series, beginning "What greater wealth."

Here follow the Songs of 1561 which were not admitted

into either the English or Scottish Psalter.

The Song of Simeon.

Luke IL W. Whit.

Now, suffre me, o Lord,—as tliou didst once accord.

Hence to departe in thy peace,

Since I haue had the sight.—of thy great sauing might,

Which shal our sinnes all release.

For him thou hadst preparde,—and to the worlde deolarde,

By all the prophetes of olde :

As to the Gentiles grace,—and Israel Bolace,

Which is thine owne chosen folde.

The Lord's Pkateb.

W. Whit.

Ovr gracious Father, which on hie

Doest dwel, and hast all power and might,

Thy glorious name, lord, sanclifie

In heauen and earth, as it is right.

2. Subdue in vs all sinne and vice:

Thy worde & sprite in vs let reigne

:

Destroy the wickeds enterprise,

That we thy kingdome may obteine.

3. Let vs in earth loue and feare

Moste willingly obey thy wU,
In heauens as thine angels cleare,

with spede obey the same vntil.

4. Our life of thee receiued we haue :

Our daily fode therefore vs giue :

Not for one day, but stil we craue,

That to thy praise we may here Hue.

5. We are all borne the sonnes of ire,

yet, lord, thy grace to vs excend.

Forgiue our sinnes, we thee desire,

As we do theirs, which vs offend.

6. Let satan haue in vs no place

Thogh he vs tempte stil to and fro :

But vs defend by thy good grace,

From sinne and from our mortal fo.

For thine is ouely power and might

And of them selues noght cado men :

Therefore all praise wil we by right

Giue vnto thee for aye, Amen.

The Lord's Prayer.

Ovr Father and moste gracious Lord,

Most riche in mercie grace and lowe,

We lift our heart which one accord.

To thee which dwelst in heauen aboue,

Beseching thee our hearts to frame

That we may thinke notliig so deare,

As to exalt thine holie name,

& worship thee with loue & feare.

2. Let not the craft of Satan stay

The worke which thou hast once begonne :

Who laboureth stil how to decay,

The church & kingdome of thy Sonne.

But lord, increase thy litle iiocke

And grante to them thy gi'aces stil

:

Let sathan canst no stumbling blocke,

But to the end thy worde fulfil.

3. And thogh by nature all are bent

Against thy wil stil to repine.

Yet teache vs, lord, lest we be ehent,

How we our willes may frame to thine

That euerie wight may so obey

Thy wil in earth, with heart & minde :

Euen as thine angels do alway,

In whome all promptnes thou doest finde.

4. We are constrainde by present nede,

Meat, drinke, & clothes, and euerie thig

To seke of thee, that thou woldst fede

Vs selie soules which thy blessing,

Daile therefore and euermore,

By lawfid meanes our bread vs giue

And of thy riches and great store,

Grante vs sufficient, for to Hue.

5. And forasmuche as we perceiue

In vs great sinnes and wretchednes,

Let vs thy ft'e grace so receiue.

That we may fele ful forgiuenes ;

Moue vs also that we may do

To men, as we wolde he done by

;

For so we shal be like vnto

Him, that forgiueth, and no cause why.

6. Defend vs, lord, moste merciful,

From all assaltes of the iiend fel,

Who stil assaith to drawe and pul

Our soules into the golfe of hel

:

And let thy grace vs so preserue,

That we from il may saued be :

Let vs not once fro thy worde swerue,

And we wil giue all praise to thee.

For of him selfe man can do noght.

Nor yet once feame his heart to pray,

But he is thine : thou hast hmi boght

;

lord, direct him in thy way.

For euen all power, all streght ad grace

To thee for euermore belong,

As we confesse before thy face,

And say, Amen, with heart and tongue.



It is natural to ask why the parties, whoever they were,

who selected the spiritual songs for the Scottish Psalter,

should have adopted some from the English and rejected

others? The reasons are not known, but probable con-

jectures may be formed. It would be considered sufficient

to have one version of each subject, and hence the rejection

of four duplicates, including the Venite, which would be

regarded as merely a second version of Ps. 95tli. This

accounts also for the absence of those above quoted from

Edition 1561. Ecclesiastical views may have shut out the

Te Deum, the Song of the three children, and the Creed

of Athanasius. Literary inferiority or unsuitableness

accounts for the exclusion of the remainder. Yet the claim

of the Song of Zacharias does not seem much weaker than

that of the kindred lyrics of Mary and Suneon.

The Songs borrowed from the Enghsh were but slightly

changed. The most material difference is in the passage

from the XII Articles, quoted in the Appendix, p. IV.

The reading there given agrees with the English one, but

was afterwards altered. The Song of Moses is the same

in 1G35 as in 1615 when it first appeared.

Of the two Scottish pieces, that with which the series

closes is of respectable merit, but the Song of Moses,

considering its date, has little claim to admiration. James

Melville had many good qualities, but did not shine as a

poet. Of the other performances, the general literary

character is not very high. Perhaps the best are the

Lord's Prayer, and the Second Lamentation. Hervey, the

author of Tlieron and Aspasio, takes notice of the earnest-

ness with which the last verse of the First Lamentation

reiterates the cry of the soul for mercy. The collection as

a whole was fitted to afford wholesome religious instruction,

which was probably the chief end it was intended to serve.

—See Diss. I., p. 4.

2.

—

PsosE Version of the Psalms.

Probably the expedient of connecting the prose with the

metrical psalms origmated in HoUand. The Latin prose

is found in the margin of the Dutch Psalter of 1540

formerly referred to. ITie earliest appearance of this

accompauTmeiit to the French Psalter seems to be in 1 560.

It is found also in an edition of 1567. In both, the prose

is in the vernacular. Nothing of this nature appears in

the early English. The first Scottish editions thus furnished

were printed in Holland, (notices Disser. II., p. 14 . ) but the

Edinburgh publisher, John Gibson, is described as havmg
" by his private meane and devyse causit unpreut " che first

of them, dated 1599. This feature may have been recom-

mended to Gibson by his Dutch printers, but at all events he

is entitled to share the honour of the improvement. It is

probable that after it was fairly introduced it was retained

in most of the subsequent editions, though there seems to

be no positive information concerning those between 1602

and 1611, except that in the warrant to Findlasone, 1606,
'• prois and metour" are both mentioned. From 1611

downwards this appendage appears in all the best known
editions, arranged in a narrow column upon the margin.

—

See Reprint, and Fac-smiiles 7th and 19th. It is not

common even in the later Engli.sh Psalters, but it is found

in that of 1605, which in this and several -other respects

seems to have been formed upon the model of the Middle-

berg edition of the Scottish, 1602. It is also in an edition

of 1635, the version being that of the Liturgy.

The prose vereion of the psalms was taken from the

Geneva bible, so called because prepared and published

there by the English Exiles already referred to. It fii-st

appeared in 1560, small 4to, and within 56 years went

through about 100 editions. Whittingham, Gilby, and

Sampson, are supposed to have taken the chief part in the

work ; and Coverdale, Goodman, Cole, Knox, and Pullain,

to have assisted more or less. (" Brieff Discours," p. 26
above.) It appears that the psalms were the portion of

the work first printed, as in 1599 a copy was presented to

Queen Elizabeth as a specimen of the whole.

It may seem surprising that this version should have

been continued in the Psalter after that which was

authorized by King James had been published, (1611,)

and onward even to the edition by Bryson in 1640; but

the explanation is that the entire bible in the Genevan

translation continued to be largely if not generally used in

Scotland during these thirty years. This is shown in the

Memorial ascribed to the late Principal Lee, by references

to authors who quote the Genevan in their works.

The Aberdeen Psalter of 1633 seems to be the only

one in which the old prose version is displaced in favour

of the new ; which circumstance may have some connection

with the fact that that part of the kingdom was distinguished

for its forwardness in deferring to the designs of the Court
in matters of religion.

The prose psalms as they appear in 1635, and in this

Reprint of that edition, exhibit many small and some con-

siderable differences from the Geneva bible. ' Who ' for
' which,' ' my ' for ' mine,' the singular for the plural, and
a different division of verses, are pretty frequent. Besides

these, the following are the chief:

—

Genevan.

Ps. Ver.

II. 2. ATTovfes upon the string

17. 8. of the eye
12. of praye

18. 7. foundations abo of

34. right hand Aa/Ae stayed
19. 10. then honie

23. 5. mine adversaries

31. 3. direct me acid

8. in the hand
32. 4. and my moisture

33. 4. Lord is righteous

35. 2. upon the shield

12. things that I knewe 7wt

38. 13. man who openenih

42. 6. Hermonim
44. 2.- with thine hand

25. beaten downe unto

45 14. "that follow

49. 20. like to the beasts

53. 2. Corf looked

55. 10. about it upon
16. call unto God

56. 13. For thou hast

58. 7. be as broken
59. 16. and refuge in die day

of my trouble.

1 7

.

Unto thee my strength

wil I sing: for God
is my defence, and
my merciful God.

61. 6. be as many
62. 9. men are lies

64. 10. upright o/ heart

66. 6. passe thorrow
15. the burnt

68. 10. dwelled therein

18. up on hicjh

73. 16. Then thought I

18. and easiest them
22. was a beast

75. 8. out of the same
77. 10. And /said

Ps. Ver.

78. 12. things in the sight of
their fathers

21. and also wrath
47. with the hailstone

80. 2. and Benjamin
12. plucked her%

81. 16. with honie

84. 7. They go from strength

to strength til euery

one appear before

God in Zion.

85. 13. and shall set

90. 3. ye sons

95. 9. thogh they had
96. 13. forhecommethforhe

commeth
103. 14. we he made
104. 6. coveredst

105. 34. and the grashoppers

106. 15. sent leannesse

30. plague ivas staled

37. and their daughters

113. 1. praise the name
114. 8. which turneth

115. 12. of vs: he wil blesse,

he wU blesse, &c.

116. 16. I am thy servant: I

am thy servant,

118. 1. pr.aise ye the Lord
10. shall I destroy

119. 114. and shield

126. 1. like them
127. 1. wombe his reward
130. 2. Lord heare

136. 22. Israel his servant, for

138. 3. strength in my soule

139. 24. in the way
141. 2. as an evening

144. 13. That our corners

147. 10. delighteth hem
148. 11. and all judges

14. For he hath exalted.

Of these variations many are evidently intentional and

meant for improvements, as the substitution of 'garners'

for 'corners,' in Ps. 144, 13; while others must have

arisen from oversight, of which the most important is the

entire omission of the 7tli verse of Ps. 84, and of the 17th

and part of the 16th of Ps. lix. It is proper to add that

in most of the cases, including Ps. xi. 2; lix. 17; lxxviii.

12; and lxxxiv. 7; the edition of 1615 agrees -ndth the

Genevan.

On the ends intended to be served by the addition of

the prose version to the metrical, see Diss. I., p. 4.

3.

—

Conclusions.

This term describes a set of stanzas, amounting to 32-

being one for each form of metre, which were intended to

be sung at the close of the several psalms, and probably,

also, of divisions of psalms. In their substance they are

doxologies, but that term is not applied to them. Each

was framed to occupy a fuU repetition of the tune. In

common metre the proper tunes absorbed 8 lines each, and

as 3 verses of 4 lines are provided for the conclusion to

that metre, it was evidently intended that there should be

a choice between the first and second, but that the third,

which was properly the doxology, should be used in all

cases. When the 4-lLne tunes came into use, it is probable

that the conclusion used for them would consist of the third
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alone. Of the psalms in other metres some end with a frag-

ment of a stanza, and the conclusion merely adds what is

required to complete the tune; but it is observable that in

these cases the psalms are short, and would not require to

be divided.—See Appen. p. (5 _ 9

.

Metrical doxologies do not occur in the English Psalters

generally, as appendages to the psalms. Several are found,

however, in connection with the hymns, and the style of

these does not exhibit any superiority to that of the Scottish.

The following specimens are from an edition of 1576

—

1. Forming part of the Veni Creator.

5LauI) anB ptajae ie to tfjf jFatiin,

aniJ to tJ)r Soitnt fqualt

:

and to X\)t ijols Spiiite also,

one ffloi) tojtsinall.

2. Following the Venite and entitled Gloria Patri.

All laud and prayse be to thee Lord,

that of might art most:

To God the Father and the Sonne,

And to the holy Ghost

As it in the beginning ivas,

For euer heretofore

And is now at this present tyme,

And shall he euefrmwe.

With some variations this forms the concluding stanza of

the " Prayer vnto the holy Ghost."

3. Concluding one of the ' Exhortations ' by T. B.

Glory be to God the Father,

And to Jesus Christ his true sonne.

With the Holy Ghost in like maner.

Now and at euery season.

See also the close of the Creed of Athanasius and of the

Prayer after the Commandments.

The idea of using such appendages to the psalms may
have been borrowed from the Psalter of Parker, in which

there is a Gloria Patri for each form of metre, amounting

to six in aU. Or it may have been suggested by the regula-

tion in the English Liturgy, that " at the end of every

psalm (in prose) and of every part of the 1 19th Psalm shall

be repeated this hymn " Glory be to the Father, &c.

The oldest of the Conclusions, so far as is known, is that

to Psalm 148, which is foiuid in the 1575 edition by

Basaandyne, at the very end of the volume, after the Table

of first lines. It is introduced thus

—

^[ This verse is to be song at the end of the cxlviii. Psalme.

The spelling is somewhat different. There is 'moste'

for 'maist,' 'holy' for 'halie,' and 'for' instead of 'be'

in the last line. This conclusion is also found in Vautrol-

lier's edition of 1587, immediately after the psalm, and in

the same type, as if a part thereof. There is, however, no

other in either edition, not even for common metre. It is

difficult to explain why this psalm alone should be so

furnished. There seems to be nothing intermediate

between this instance and the full set ui 1595.

Nothing has been ascertained respecting the authorship

of the Conclusions, but the fact that they are not found

elsewhere, the peculiarities of spelling, and the constant

occru'rence of such forms as ' quhilk ' for which, leave no

doubt that they were furnished by Scottish writers.

Eespecting the use of these formulas in public worship

something has been said in Diss. I., p !•
. The reader's

attention is further invited to the foUowiiig paper from

the unpublished writings of the celebrated Robert BaiUie.

The date is imcertain, but may be guessed at about 1643.

The Brownists referred to were the followers of Robert

Brown, who passed tljrough a somewhat eccentric religious

career, and died in 1630. He appeared in Edinburgh with

some of his adlierents in 1584, (Calderwood TV., 1-3.)

His views are regarded as having formed the germ of the

system of Independency.

The fumme of my conference yeflerday with three or

four yeomen of my flock who refufed to fing the con-

clufion.

Confider i. If it be not a rafhnefle in yow, who ar fulHe

perfuadit by long experience of my great refpeiS and love towards
yow, to give overanie part of the publift worfhip of God without
ever acquainting me or anie other perfon of the reafons that

moved your minde to mak fuch a change in God's fervice.

Will not this be found a negledt of that duetie whilk yow ought
in confcience towards my miniftrie, which you fay, and I beleeve

yow, is verie dear to yow ?

a. If yow fo readilie have embraced the fcruples which privat

men and itrangers have caft in your minde about this one point,

bewar that this difpofe not your hearts to embrace' more of there

evil! feed. I forwarne yow, the rejedling of the conclufion is one
of the firft linkes of the whole chaine of Brunifme. We have oft

feene, from this beginning, feducers, in this land, have drawne on
there followers to founder at and rejedl our whole pfalmes in

meeter, and then to refufe our prayers, then our facraments, then
our preaching, then at laft our church, our covenant, and all.

Everie erroneous way hath an evill fpirit that leads on people
from one point to another ; and whom it finds inclinable to walk
in that way, it lets them not reft till it hath drawne them to the

uttermoft end of the errour. Yow doubt not but it was fo in

Poperie and Arminianifme. Be affured the fpirit of Brunifme is

of the fame nature. Wherfor, as yow would be loath to caft

away your whole pfalmes, as yow would be loath to give over

your prayers, facraments, preaching, as yow would not forfak

whoUie our church, and your fwome covenant; and drink downe
all the errors of Brunifme, tak head to your fpirit, whilk yow
find fo readie to learne the firft lefTons of thefe feducers.

3. Confider that while yow enquire the ground of this

conclufion, that it is not eneuch for thefe feducers to tempt
fimple people to give to them the refTon of everie part of the

publift worfhip, or without farder to caft them away. It

became them who require yow to forfake the conftant pradtife of
our church to give yow cieare Scripturall and particular reffons

againft it. But we ar content here to difpenfe with ther pains,

and give yow fome of thefe re/Tons quhilk we have for that

pradtife. The matter of that conclufion is nothing but the

paraphrafe in meeter of this one fentence, Glory be to God for

ever. There is onlie two words paraphrafed into it, God and
Ever. That the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, is a good
paraphrafe of the word God, none will doubt but hereticks, who
deny the Trinitie. That the naturall paraphrafe of Ever is,

what was in the beginning, what is now, and what fhall be, even
thefe hereticks doubt not, nor anie other who have wit to

conceive of etemitie. Or, if anie fliould doubt of this, yit,

Revel, i. 8, would refolve them, which expreflTes the etemitie of
Chrift in this paraphrafe, who is, who was, and who is to come.
I grant fome of the Brunifts rejeft all paraphrafe and all

meetering of Scripture, and fo our whole Pfalme book, but yow,
I know, abhorre all fuch follie. So then the matter of the

conti'overted conclufion being alone Glory to God for ever, the

ground of it will be a number of Scriptures both in Old and
New Teftament: Pfalmes xli. 13; xlv. i, 2; Gal. i. 5; Phil.

iv. 18; I Tim. i. 17; a Tim. iv. 18; r Pet. iv. 11; v. 11;
Heb. xiii. ai; z Cor. xi. 31; Revel, i. 6. Thefe, and many
moe Scriptures, are good grounds for all the matter which is in

the conclufion. As for the putting of that matter in the end
of a 'Pfalme, the church, which hath power to order the parts

of God's worlhip, i Cor. xiv. 40, hath good reafon for it, for

Chrift, in that paterne of all prayers and praifes, teaches us to

conclude for thine is glorie for ever.

As for the frequent repetition of it, we have it but once almoft

in one fpirituall fong, for everie portion of the Pfalme which is

right divided is a fiill fpirituall hymne to ws. That it is lawful!

to conclude everie prayer with the matter of this conclufion none
of yow doubts, for it is your dailie praftife, according to Chrift's

pateme. Now, it is ftrange, if a praife, which yow fay is lawfull

and pleafes God, [Ihould be unlawful] when it is fung at the back
of our praifes. The matter is the fame; the laying and finging

are but diverfe wayes of expreffing it. If it be convenient to mak
this mater a conclufion of our prayers, it muft be als, if not more,
convenient to mak it a conclufion of our praifes; for it being a

formal praife aggrees more, and is in nature fibber to'praifes, than

to fupplications and prayers.

4. Confider the weight of the objedtions againft it. It is an
humane Popifh invention. We denie it to be fo; for we have

given good fcripturall grounds for it. We grant it is a part of

the Liturgie and Mafs Book too. But this proves it not to be
anie worfe then the Lord's Prayer and the Beleefe, which ar both
in thefe evill books. True, the Brunifts will teach yow to fcunder

at both; yet they will grant that manie things in the Liturgie and
Mafs Book alfo, as the whole book of Pfalmes, much of the Old
and New Teftament, is no more the worfe for the ftanding in

these evill places, then the fun beams for fhining on a dunghill.

It is objedted againe, that they challange not the lawfulnefle of

the ufe of it, but its frequent repetition. i. This objedlion

feemes to be fafhionall, for pofe your minds if you can ufe it ail-

though never fo rarelie, yow will find it is the lawfulneife of the

thing itfelf yow denie, and not the frequent repetition of it onlie.

t. It is not oft repeated, fince at moft, it is but once in one fong.

3. There is fo much inftrudtion and edification and comfort in

this Ihort phrafe, fo clear expreflions of the honour of tlie three

perfons, fo evident demonftration of etemitie, th.at the churches

frequent repetition of it hath not onlie the example of the Holy
Ghoft, who repeats the like weightie fentences, as the binding

word of the Pfalmes. So in Pfal. 107, the fame clofe is repeated

four times; in the 118 the fame words ar repeated five times; in

the 136 Pfalme the fame is repeated 26 times: not only I fay the

like fentences are repeated oft by the Spirit of God, but the fame

fentence we are fpeaking of is, in the alleagit places, by the

Apoftles and Pfalmift, verie ott repeated, whiles in the mids,

while in the end of the difcourfe.



They objeft 3. They may not be tyed to the life of a thing

indifferent, i. This maxime may not be granted except it be
Weill limitft. %. Will they have it a thing indifferent to give

eternall glorie to God? 3. There is no ty laid on yow for the

praftife; but when it is left free to be ufed fometimes and omitted

fometimes, you to yourfelf with a perpetuall abftinenCe, and with a

fuperftitious fear of (in, whether the matter is lawfull and not finfull,

refufe.ever that peece of worlhip as polluted. But there is too

much faid of this matter. I earneftlie exhort you in the name of

God not to (light thefe things I have faid, but as yow would not

continue to be an evill example to my flock, as yow would not

contemn the truth of God in my mouth, as yow would not open

the doore of your hearts to mania & dangerous novelties, retume

to your former pradtife and chearfuUie joine with me, your paftor,

and the reft of the flock, to afcribe to the Father, Son, & Holie

Ghoft, that eternal) praife which is dew to his name.

Though the mtrodnotioii of these compositions is iriTolvecl

in obscTuity, it cannot be supposed that they were forced

into the Psalm Book against the wishes of the church

authorities. Calderwood, who held rigid views in matters

of Order, would not have allowed such an outrage to pass

unnoticed. But on the contrary he describes the Elirk of

Scotland as having come to "her perfection and the

greatest puritio that ever she atteaned unto, both in

doctrine and discipline," in the beginning of 1.596, the

year after their publication ; and adds that in the end of

that year began " the dooleful decay and declynning of this

Kirk." It is more conceivable that they were inserted

quietly, on the printer's own responsibility or that of other

private parties ; and their disappearance from most of the

subsequent editions lends countenance to this conjecture.

Even those for comm on metre are wanting in so important

an edition as that of 1615. Very possibly those who had
Episcopal leanings had most to do with their first intro-

duction; but the absence of any trace of controversy on the

subject warrants the inference that other parties acquiesced,

so far at least as to make the use of them a matter of

forbearance. It may also be inferred from the state of the

psalm books that they were used only to a partial extent

till after 1615. But it seems clear that prior to the date

of the above paper the usage had extended so widely that

the omission of them had become exceptional. See, how-
ever, the remarks in Disser I., p. 4.

It appears from Baillie's letters, under 1643, that a

party in the church had been, for one or two years pre^dous,

engaged in agitation against the use of the Gloria Patri or

Conclusions, along with some other features of pubhc
worship as then conducted. The proposals of this party

are designated ' Novations,' so that the practices questioned

must have been regarded as confirmed by lengthened

usage. Baillie manifests concern to avoid pubhc discussion

in the case, but he speaks as a defender of the practices

;

and on the same side are found the leading men of the

church—Henderson, Dickson, Eutherford, Gillespie, and
Blair. The subject came under the consideration of the

General Assembly of 1643, but in the prospect of framing

a Directory for Public Worship, it was thought sufficient

to pass an act forbidding disputation

—

About different practices in such things as have not been
formerly determined by this Kirk, and all condemning one of

another in such lavfful things as have been universally received,

and by perpetuall custome practised by the most faithfull ministers

of the (jospell, and opposers of corruptions in this Kirk, since

the first beginning of reformation to these times, &c.

This description must be applicable to the Conclusions

in part, but whether as fully as to the other practices in

question is uncertain.

The last notice of this formula of praise occurs in Baillie's

letter of April 25th, 1645, descriptive of the proceedings of

theWestminster Di^^nes in preparing the Directory of Wor-
ship. The grounds on which it was set aside are thus stated

:

Also about the Conclusion of the Psalme we [the Scottish

Commissioners] had no debate with them [the English Divines]

;

without scruple Independents and all sung it, so far as I know,
where it was printed at the end of two or three psalmes. But
in the new translation of the Psalmes, resolving to keep pimctuaUie

to the originall text, without any addition, we and they were
content to omitt that whereupon we saw both the Popish and
Prelaticall partie did so much dote, as to put it to the end of the

most of their lessons and all their psalmes.

The discontinuance of the doxologies when the newversion
of the psalms was adopted may thus be regarded as one of

the concessions made by the Scottish Church to the English
Puritans, in order to uniformity of worship.

4.

—

Prayers upon tbe Psalms.

These are extracted in full in the Appendix p. IX.

from the edition of 1595, in which alone they appear, so

far as the Editor has had opportunity of examining. The

only known precedent is Parker's Psalter, in which a

prayer, termed the ' CoUecte,' follows every psalm, and

probably this example was imitated in the Scottish. But

though the prayers in the two cases are much alike ta

extent and in style, the subject matter, so far as they have

been compared, is difierent. The following are Parker's

'CoUectes' for Ps. 52, 92, and 12(j :—

Almighty God which in thy power and fearefull wrath beatest

down all the vanitie of the worlde and spite of man's pride,

graunt v.s so to fiorish as fruitful! O lyve trees in the house

and Congregation of thy people that by trust of thy name w'e

may be delivered from the curse and malediction of thy wrath

through &c.

Almighty God, which art the contynuall ioye and perpetuall

felioitye of all thy saynts , whom thou doost inwardly water with

the dew of thy heauenly grace, whereby thou makest them to

floryshe like the Palme tree in the celestiall courts of thy church

:

we beseech thee that thou would so discusse from vsthe burdenous

weight of sinne, that we may enioye their felowship. Through
Christ..

Graunt to al such as feare thy name Lord, perpetual prosperity

in the state of their lyues : referring al their actes and dedes to

the glorification of the same, through Christ.

In Bassandyne's last wiU or inventory (1578) there

occurs the item " 1280 prayers upon the psalms, the pece

lOd." It may be questioned whether these are the same
with thi ise under consideration, but it is not unlikely; and
if so, it must be concluded that they were printed separately.

If known in that form for a long time previous to their

appearance in the Psalter, they might also subsequently.

No information has been obtained concerning the author-

ship, but for the same reas<uis as are adduced in the

case of the ' Conclusions,' it must be held that they are of

Scottish origin. They form a very interesting specimen of

the style, orthography, and vernacular forms of the period;

and, if allowance Ido made for dialectal peculiarities, they

win not suffer much by comparison with the oft-lauded

prayers of the English Litm-gy. There seems to be nothing,

except their appearance in one edition of the Psalter, on
which to rest the opiniim that they were made use of in

public worship. Probably they were rather intended as

aids to private devotion. Had they been used to any
extent even in the preliminary service by the Reader, it can-

not be doubted that they would have been referred to by
Baillie along with the ' Conclusions " and kindred matters .

noticed in his letters as having come under consideration

at the Westminster Assembly.

5.

—

Contents or Arqumenis to the Psalms.

The original 44 psalms of 1549 had contents in rhyme.

The following are those of Psalms 1st, 9th, and 73d:

—

How Tiappye he the rijgJtteous man, this psalme declareth playne

:

And how the wayes ofwycked men, he dampivxhle and vayne.

Tlie faithful geue grete thanks to God, for that he dooeth destroye:

Their enemies all, and helps the poore, that none dooth theim annoye.

He wonderelh how the foes of God, doe prosper and encrease:

And home the good and godly men, doe seldom live in peace.

Ehjrmed contents form a feature of Archbishop Parker's

Psalter. Even the preface is versified.

One of the alterations made in the Genevan edition of

51 psalms, in 1556, was the ejection of these and the sub-

stitution of Contents in prose. This course was continued

in the enlarged Genevan edition of 87 psahns in 1561. It

was also adhered to in the English and Scottish Psalters,

as the general rule of the successive editions.

The materials used for this purpose are in substance the

contents of the prose psalms in the Geneva Bible. A
distinction, however, falls tu be made between those printed

earlier and those later than the Bible. In the former list

are to Ije included the 51 psalms of 1556, and the H
conjectured to have been first issued in 1558, (see p. 26
above,) though no copy is known to remain of earlier date

than 1560; (Table p. 28.) Of these 62, one-half exhibit,

in regard to their contents, considerable discrepancies, as

compared with the Bible, viz. Ps. 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 17, 20,
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21, 28-30, 37, 41-44, 50, 67, 71, 79, 103, 114,115, 119,

120, 121, 123, 124, 127-30. In these cases the contents

must have heen originally framed for the metrical psalms,

and deyiations made for the Bible, as the latter was

not pubUshed till 1560; and though the Book of Psalms,

as part of said Bible, was previously printed as a specimen,

it s(3ems to have been only a year earlier. The following

are instances of these discrepancies as they appear in the

edition of the Bible, 1560:

—

Ps. II. Omits " and worldly power," also " setting vaine glory

apart."

Ps. III. Omits "being persecuted and"—"by Ms own son

Absalom "—" over his enemies." Adds " A Psalme of Dauid
when he fled from his sonue Absalom."

Fb. IV. Omits all after ' treasures.' Adds " To him that

excelieth on Neginoth, a Psalme of Dauid."
Ps. V. First portion reads " Dauid oppressed with the crueltio

of his enemies, and fearing greater dangers, calleth " &c.

Addition at the end as in last.

Ps. XII. Omits the clause after ' promises.' Addition at end
similar to Ps. IV.

The contents to all the other metrical psalms were, it

may be presumed, published subsequently to the prose

version ; and in most of these the latter is adhered to with

trifling variations. There are six exceptions, viz. Ps. 22,

65, 83, 95, 122 and 148. Considering the dates of first

publication the modifications for Ps. 122 and 148 would
be made in Geneva, those for Ps. 22, 65 and 95 in

England, and those for Ps. 83 in Scotland. The differences

in the Bible are these

—

Ps. 122. Dauid reioj/ceth in the name of the faithful, that God
hathe accomplished his promes, and 2}laced &c.

148. He prouoTceth * * * * Specially Ms church for the

power that he hathe giuen to the same, after that he had chosen them

and ioyned ihem vnto him.

Ps. 22. Greatly different. Ps. 65. Add after ' earth,' " but

specially toward his church." Ps. 95. Wants the clause after

' promise.' The Enghsh Psalter of 1562 agrees with the

Scottish in Ps. 22—in Ps. 65 retains the words after ' earth,'

and in 95 ends with the word ' promise.' Ps. 83. All different.

Various editions are without Contents. The peculiar

form in which those of 1595 appear is shown at length in

Appendix, p. r. Those of 1560 agi-ee with other editions

except in the case of Ps. 95th.

6.

—

Prefatory Matter, ^c.

1. Concerning the Sonnet prefixed to Edition 1565,

(Appen. /,) see p. 13.

2. The Table attached to the small edition of 1611

requires no explanation. Nothing is known of either

T. B. or 1 T. Appen i.

3. The author of the Argmnent in Edition 1633 is also

uncertain. It occurs in an edition of the prose Psalms by

Deuham, London 1578; and is probably an imitation of the

Treatise of Athanasius found in some of the English

Psalters. Eavenscroft has a similar document.

4. The Preface of E. M. in Edition 1635 is the only

production of the sort which occurs in the whole history

of the Psalter so far as the Editor has ascertained. See

Diss. II., p. 11, and concerning the Author Diss. IV., p. 48.

It ia to be regretted that the example furnished in this

respect by the Genevan Exiles, (Disser. II,, p. 11,) was so

little followed. It is noticeable that this Preface stands not

before the Common Tunes, but before the Psalter proper,

thus recognizingthe preceding materials as a later appendage
to the origmal work.

5. Latin titles to psalms are found as far back as tlie

psalms of Coverdale, and judging from the Eeprint they
were also attached to those of Wedderburn. They occur

in the 44 Psalms of 1551, the Genevan publication of 1556,

the French Psalter of 1 559, the English of 1576, &c. Theu'

earliest appearance in the Scottish is in Vautrbllier's edition

of 1587. Appen. p. j/j. The employment of the first words
of each psalm as a title was an ante-Eeformation practice.

6. Several minormatters aromentioned in App. p. ni., &c.

In concluding this survey the following points appear

worthy of consideration :

—

1. It is a cause of regret that several others of the render-

ings by Kethe, Pont, and Craig were not included in the list

of second versions when the 1650 collection was prepared.

Most of their Long Metres, and of other metres the 36th,

85th, 112th, 113th, and 125th by Kethe, the 110th,

117th, and 132d by Craig, and the 76th by Pont—with
perhaps one or two more—were not unworthy of that

honour; and would, after suitable revisal, have emiched
the series with something of variety of measure ; the want
of which is the chief defect in a version which otherwise

possesses many points of excellence. It is probable that

their exclusion was mainly caused by the influence of

England, but it is proper to remember in explanation that

some of them had never been known, and that others had
long been disused in that part of Britain,

2. There are obvious advantages arising from the juxta-

position of the prose psalms with the metrical, and the

question is suggested whether the old practice should not

be re^dved? A similar question arises respecting the

Contents to the individual psalms, which must have been

highly useful in former times in instructing the common
people in regard to their divisions and meaning. Todd
expresses regret at their discontinuance in England. A
Table or Classification, and a general description of the

psalms, such as were attached to some editions of the old

version, but in an improved form, might still be of advan-

tage. In short, the Spirit of the early editors is worthy of

imitation in providing not only the material to be sung, but

facilities towards the intelligent use of it.

3. Should the Dosology continue dormant in Scottish

worship? It may be doubted whether the old method of

appending it to the close of each psalm or part of a psalm

was the best mode of using it ; and there may be no good

reason for such incessant repetition of it as obtains in some
communions. But, after disposing of these points, it remains

to consider its essential merits, and to ask whether there is

no place which it may occupy with advantage 1 It may
well be questioned whether the reasons that led to its

abrogation by the Westminster Divines were satisfactory,

or at all events whether those reasons are of equal force

at the jjresent day'!

DISSERTATION lY.

THE MUSICAL MATERIALS OF THE PSALTER.

In entering upon the eonsideration of the music found

in the Scottish Psalter it is necessary to remember that, in

common with the music of kindred churches, it formed

part of a method of worship set up in opposition to that of

the Church of Eome. The difference between the two

systems, in regard to the use of the vernacular language of

the worshippers and the adoption of metrical psalms and

hjTnns, has been abeady exhibited. They present a wide

contrast also in the musical department ; and in order to

the anderstanding of this it is desirable to furnish, in the

outset, some "description of the older system, before pro-

ceeding to that by which it was superseded. The merest

outline, however, is all that can be offered here; and the

reader is referred for fuU information to the historians of

music, and others who have professedly treated of this

subject. There are two leading particulars in which Scot-

laud entirely set aside the practices of Eome. 1. The
chanting or recitative singing of prayers. In the service

books or Liturgies of that church—the Gradual, Auti-

phonale, &c.—everything is set to music. This accumu-

lation of materials is known by the names of Canto Fermo,

Eitual Song, and Gregorian Chant, the last arising from

the fact that it received its present form from Pope

Gregory in the 6th century. The music is tolerably simple,

and probably it was originally intended that the body of

the people should take part in it : though from its indefinite
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rhythm, and. other characteristics, it is not likely that

more than fragmentary portions would be acquired by any

considerable numbei*. The Scottish Reformers cast aside

the whole system of singing common prayers as unnatural

and fitted more for show than spiritual edification; and
instead of it they substituted the ordinary speaking voice.

2. Before the Reformation, the Romish Church had, in

those portions of their Ritual which admitted of it, very

generally set aside the Gregorian Song (though it was still

retained in the service books) in favour of compositions in

Canon, and other elaborate and showy material, which was
necessarily monopolized by the professional performers,

and in which, Romish writers themselves being judges,

display was far more thought of than the spiritual good of

the hearers. The following passage relating to it is from
the Essays of Mr. WiUiam Mason of York :

—

At the time of the Eeformation Cathedral Music was
extremely intricate. Abstruse hannonical proportions, which
had neither common sense, nor, in this case a better judge, the

approbation of the common ear, for their support, were
miiversally and diligently studied. Hence arose a multifarious

contexture of parts, a total disregard of simple melodj', and, in

consequence, a neglect even of syllabic distinction; insomuch
that notes originally set to any words, in any language, might
readily be adapted to different words in that or any other

;

being also totally inexpressive of sentiment, they were as well,

or rather as ill, calculated to answer the purposes of praise as of

penitence, of sorrow as of joy. Accordingly, we find that the

thirty-two Commissioners, who were appointed to reform the

Ecclesiastical Law in the time of Henry VHI. and who executf^d

their commission in the days of his son Edw. VI. justly con-

demned this species of singing, as causing confusion in the

audience, and reudering the very language it was meant to

express unintelligible.

This intricate or, as it was then termed, curious music had, it

seems, at this time, taken possession of the whole Church
Service ; it not only was joined to the Psalmodical and suppli-

catory part, but even with those few fragments of Scripture

which were selected from the New Testament and admitted

into the Liturgy, under the title of Epistle and Gospel ; these

were all sung, not merely in simple intonation or chaunt, but in

this mode of figiu'ate discant, in which the various voices follow-

ing one another, according to the rules of an elaborate Canon,
were perpetually repeating different words at the same time.

All this description of music was discarded in Scotland,

and nothing employed but what seemed capable of acquire-

ment by the mass of ordinary worshippers.

At the opposite pole from the Church of Rome stood

certain parties whose history and opinions are traceable

under various names far back into the middle ages, and
who seem to have resolutely condemned all music, vocal

and instrumental, in every form and degree. It is

unnecessary to refer to them more minutel}', as their views

did not exercise any perceptible influence in Scotland

Though the various Protestant churches stood between
these extremes, all did not take up the same position.

Two- leading varieties are observable. L Those, of whom
the Church of England is an example, who retained for

their Cathedral services, and special occasions, a consider-

able proportion of material resembling that employed in

the Popish Church ; but along with this provided for the

mass of the people, in the common parochial services, a

body of metrical psalms or hjTnns with appropriate easily

acquired tunes. 2. Those who, like the Church of Scotland,

abrogated the Cathedral style of service entirely, and
employed only the plainer description of music last men-
tioned, consisting of tunes popular in character and fitted

to move from stanza to stanza of metrical composition.

It remains to advert to the rise of the particular style of

church music thus defined and distinguished. In order to

this it is necessary to look backward considerably beyond
the movement of Luther. There is ample evidence of the

existence of bodies of christians who, centuries before the

Reformation, under such names as Waldenscs, Culdees,

Lollards, Hussites, &c., were dissentients from the Church
of Rome. The style referred to would naturally originate

amongst communities thus situated, and that partly from
necessity, partly fi'om choice. A company of persons

comparatively poor, widely dispersed, and exposed to

troubles and dangers, could not conduct their worship by
companies of trained performers. If they were to have
singing at all, it behoved to be by their own common
action; and in order to this it was imperative that the

music should be simple, and also po.?sessed of that nervous

rhythm and melodious quality which easily strike the ear.

and seize upon the memory. Choice would go in the

same direction. Tlie social feelings, called into vivid

action by the circumstances, would impel to the united

burst of song ; and conscience, guided by Scripture, would
pronounce such a method of performance the best fitted

for religious edification.

As sources of the material used by such parties there

were portions of the Gregorian Tones, tunes attached to

the old Latin hymns, and also secular airs of the graver

sort. These would undergo a process of modification more
or less, to adapt them to the measures with which they were
associated. But there would also be original compositions

expressive of the strong and lofty emotions which the

circumstances of the time awakened in the minds of men.
The oldest remaining spJbiniens of this sort of music seem
to bear out these views. The Bohemian book of 1538, is

said by those who have examined it to include numerous
Gregorian passages, but this was only tine of the streams

which formed the river of Protestant Church song.

The Lutheran Church retained for its Cathedrals and
special festivals more of the Popish musical system than

even the English, but this result is ascribed to the influence

of the secular powers with whom Luther was connected,

rather than to his own preference. At all events the

popular stj'le was developed, along side of the other, under
his fostering care, and became a featui'e at least equally

prominent in his arrangements for worship. He found a

considerable accumulation of materials such as have been
adverted to, when he entered upon the task of furnishing

suitable times for metrical psalms and hymns, but it is

generally admitted that the best models in the style under
consideration were struck out by his genius, or by that of

his coadjutors, stimidated by his example. In their hands
the Glwrcde reached its standard or classical form

—

embodying the elements of regularity, energy, dignity,

beauty, and a23titude for popular performance. And won-
derful indeed, for magnitude and grace, is the musical

fabric erected, in the course of half a century, by European
protestantism under Germany as its leader.

As the Reformation wave roUed westward, various

countries at first applied common secidar times to their

religious lyrics, but as soon as sufficient leisure had been
secured, these were discarded in favour of compositions

after the German model. The most conspicuous case of

this nature is the Church of Geneva or France. The tunes

ultimately attached toMarot andBeza's version of the psalms

exhibit something of special character, but the general

features of the style place them under the same great class

with their more eastern prototypes. England and Scotland

conformed to this style—approving of it by their selections,

and adding other specimens of their own; but neither of

them can claim the honour of its origination.

The harmony provided for these tunes was in like

manner prepared with a view to popular performance.

Substantially it was in plain counterpoint from its earliest

specimens to the period of its zenith ; but there were some
degrees of diversity m. regard to ornament and diificulty.

Some settings of a more elaborate sort are adverted to in

page 41.

This general survey will prepare for an examination

of the materials belonging to the Scottish Psalter.

1.

—

Glassh'ication and Progress.

These materials, as exhibited in the Reprint, divide into

three classes: 1. The tunes designated Common; 2. Those
harmonized in Reports; 3. Those attached to individual

psalms, usually termed Proper Tunes, though that

appellation is not employed in the Psalter itself. Their
respective numbers are. Common 31, in Reports 8, and
Proper 104, of which two are to Psabn 124; in all 143.

To these fall to be added LJ^ Proper Tunes which are found
in the earlier editions, but were ultimately excluded. The
tunes quoted in the Appendix, p. xxx. have also a partial

claim to be reckoned Of the tunes in Reports only three

are new melodies, the others being Proper Tunes with
different harmonies. The tunes to Ps. 107 and 120 are

substantially the same.

Historically the order of succession is, first the Proper
Tunes, next the Common, and lastly those in Reports ; and
this order will therefore be followed in the inquiries and
explanations to which this Dissertation is devoted
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Proper Tunes.

A Proper Tune is one assigned to a particular psalm, as

peculiarly adapted thereto. It was doubtless considered

an advantage also, in addition to that of special adaptation,

that there should be an established and understood rela-

tion between psalm and tune. Evidently this idea was

borrowed from the practice in the case of secular lyrics, an<l

it is embodied in all the Protestant Psalters, British and

Continental, of the Eeformation era. It is not indeed fully

carried out in all respects, inasmuch as the same tune is

sometimes appropriated to two or more psalms, either by

repetition or by reference from one psalm to another, but,

as a general rule, no psahn is unprovided with a tune, and

no psalm has more than one.

This system appears in as full development in the first

edition of the Scottish Psalter as in the last, so that an

account of its progress is not requisite. Its incipient stages

prior to the first edition, and its subsequent variations are

described below and in the latter division of the Appendix.

Common Tunes.

A Common Tune is not associated with any psalm in

particular, but is framed for a special poetic stanza, and is

limited in its application only by its accordance in spirit

or character with individual passages in that measure. In

modern times Church Tunes may almost universally be

ranked as Common, but the case was the reverse when the

Eeformation Psalters were constructed ; and, so far as can

now be ascertained, it was only after the lapse of some

time, and by slow degrees, that the Common class was

developed. Yet the rise of this description of tunes is not

difficult to account for. The Proper system required a

large assortment of tunes, and most of those actually

selected were of considerable dimensions; so that, though

confessedly superior where practicable, it must have

formed too heavy a task for the majority of congregations,

amidst the disadvantages of those early times. It is

probable therefore, that in most cases, a selection only of

the Proper Tunes would be maintained in use ; while the

necessity would come to be felt of employing along with

these a class of tunes more easily remembered, and capable

of being applied to a large range of passages. This feeling,

while it aifected even London, as appears from the Psalter

of Este, could not fail to be intensified in Scotland, where

the Church was subjected to incessant harassment and

frequent suifering.

The attaching of names to this order of tunes must soon

have become a matter of necessity. The Proper could be

distinguished by the numbers of the psalms with which

they were connected, as the 1st, the 100th, &c., but some

other expedient was required in the case of the Common.
The employment of the names of places for this purpose is

first exemplified in the English Psalter of Este, (1592,) in

which three tunes are respectively named " Chesshire,

Kentish, and Glassenburie." In the Scottish Psalters the

practice first appears in Edition 1615, and is afterwards

extended, the names being chiefly, though not exclusively,

taken from places. In England the same expedient

appears fully unfolded in the Psalter of Eavenscroft, (1621,)

in which above 40 tunes are named.

It is only in the Scottish Psalter that Common Tunes are

ranked in a separate class, and bear a special designation

as a class; and even in this, such distinction does not

appear till 1615. In the English Psalters all tunes are

alike attached to individual psalms. Yet it is evident that

certain tunes soon came into use in England upon the

Common principle, though witliout the name. In the

dedication to Este's Psalter, the following passage occurs

:

" In this booke the Church Tunes are oarefuUy corrected

and other short tunes added, which are song in London

and other places of this realme;" and in the preface those

thus added are described as " commonly song now adayes

and not printed in our common Psalm bookes with the

rest" A separate table is also given of these " newly

added," which are nine in number, and of four lines

each. In like manner the title to Allison's Psalter,

(1599,) mentions " tenne short Tunnes in the end, to

which for the most part all the Psalmes may be

vsually sung, for the vse of such as are of mean skill,

and whose leysure least serueth to practise." These

ten include the nine in Este. Here are evidently

recognized both the class of tunes under consideration.

and the description of persons who required the use of
them. In Eavenscroft's Psalter, the tunes furnished with
names are all of the four line sort, and most of them
are attached to two or more psalms; so that they may
be regarded as to some extent Common, though the term
is not applied to them.

In both Allison and Este there are three tunes out of
" the nine " which are attached to about thirty psalms
each, while the others have very few, some of them only
one. These three are named " Old Common, London, and
English" in the Scottish of 1615. It seems clear there-

fore, that for a considerable time prior to the year ] 600 they
were those principally used as Common Tunes in England.

It remains to notice the development of this order of

tunes in the progress of the Scottish Psalter.

1. In the editions prior to 1615 the class is not separately

recognized, but traces appear of its origin:—(1.) In Edition
1565 the tune afterwards styled "Old Common" appears
as the Proper Tune to Psalm 108. From its special title

it is plain that this was used as a Common Tune from a

very early date ; how early it is impossible to affirm, but
being called "old" in 1615, it is not too much to infer that

its use stretches over most of tlie previous half century.

Indeed it is not improbable that it may have been used as

far back as the first appearance of Sternhold's psalms in

Scotland, about 1550, as at that stage no tunes were
attached to them. If so, the tune would be circulated

orally or by writing, and may be supjaosed to have con-

tinued in use, less or more, even after the introduction of

the Genevan books in 1556 and 1561, as the tunes in

these were all of the Proper order. It stands, besides,

as the only indubitable representative of this class of

tunes during the greater portion of that period. The
tune to the 23d Psalm, C. M., the well known 100th,

L. M., and the 134th, S. M., are in four lines, but there

is no positive evidence of their having been used as

Common, though it is probable they were.

(2.) In Edition 1595 these tunes held precisely the same
position. Amongst those then added in connection with
the Spiritual Songs, the first (Appendix, p. xxif.) was well

adapted for service as a Common Tune, but it cannot be
asserted that it was so usedc There was indeed compara-
tively little scope for the operation of Common Tunes in

the case of any description of metre except the ordinary

Iambic stanza of eight and six syllables alternately.

(3.) In Edition 1611 two steps are taken in extending
this order of tunes. Other two of those afterwards ranked
under it are introduced, viz. London and English, both, as

also Old Common, being without names, and connected

with psalms in the body of the Psalter as Proi>er Tunes.

Further, each of the three is attached to a considerable

number of psalms, (Appendix, p. xix.) This edition is

referred to here because printed in Scotland, and thus

entitled to a more authoritative position in the history af

the Psalter, but the edition of 1602, printed at "^liddle-

hurgh," and elsewhere described as almost identical with,

and probably the model of, that of 1611, exhibits these

three t;ines employed in the same manner, and connected

with nearly the same psalms. The year 1602 maj^ there-

fore be regarded as the true date of tliis stage of progress.

These notices show a connection between the Scottish

and Engli.sh Psalters. The three tunes in the Scottish

of 1602 and 1611 are the same as those specified as in

Este and Allison ; while in all they serve the same purpose,

and are joined to much the same psalms. It may be con-

cluded that they were in use in England for some time

before Este's publication, and that soon after, ' London

'

and 'English' found their way to Scotland, and were
gradually employed to serve along with 'Old Common' in

the capacity of Common Tunes.

2. The editions of 1615 and later dates exhibit the new
feature of a selection of four line tunes, ranked as a

separate class from the Proper, and bearing the general

designation of ' Common Tunes,' with a name to each,

followed by the word 'Tvne' (or Tone, 1633,) as ' French
Tvne,' &c. How tliis step in advance came to be taken is

unknown, but it seems entirely ascribable to Scotland, as

no precedents are found elsewhere. It is however only

the logical result of the pi'evious process. Tunes in the

predicament above described were formally Proper yet

virtually Common, and another step was necessary to

resolve the ambiguity.
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At the date 1615 the number of Common Tunes is

found to be twelve. The Edition 1621 presents no change.

In 1633 two are added, and three more in 1634. Con-

cerning these, see Appendix, p. xx, and Diss. II., p. 19.

Finally, in 1635 the number expands to 31. In the small

edition of 1640 that number is reduced again to 16, as in

1634, but the former of these editions is a mere re-issue

of remaining copies of the latter.

As it may be presumed that tunes would not be

received into the Psalter till they had obtained some

degree of popularity, the following may be regarded as a

probable summary of the progress of this class of tunes in

Scotland:—That from 1550 or 60 tiU 1595 only the 'Old

Common' was used; that from 1595 till 1611 London

and English were added; that from 1611, or probably

some years earHer, till 1615, Kinge's, Duke's, French, The

Stilt, Dumfermling, Dimdie, Abbay, Glasgow, and Mar-

tyrs, had been coming upon the field; that between 1621

and 1634 Elgin, Monro;?, Culross, Cheshire, and Galloway,

were introduced; and that the remaining 14 of the 1635

list were, at that date, either first submitted to the public,

or adopted after having obtained public approval

Ttines in Rcj-iorts.

The third class of tunes consists of eight, which are

harmonized in Eeports. Two of them are found in the

Aberdeen edition of 1633, and one of these (that forPs. XII.)

in the earlier one mentioned in p. 19 above, being the first

that appear in the history of the Psalter. The others

pertain to Edition 1635.

The term ' Eeport ' is employed to describe a short fugal

passage. It may have been understood to mean either a

can-ying back, that is, after a passage has been started by
one harmonic part, taking it back to the same point and

starting it anew by another ; or carrying again, that is

repeating the passage by the parts in succession. Or if the

term referred to echoing, answering, or what is now called

imitation, the idea is still the same. Inspection of the

tunes will afford a clearer idea of them than description.

It is observable that in five cases the fugal harmony affects

the whole tune, while in three it is confined to the latter

portion. The want of words may be felt as an inconvenience

in reading these tunes, but they are without them in the

original.

It is well known that harmonization in fugue and canon

was common during the century following the Eeformation,

but it was employed almost solely in the more elaborate

forms of Sacred Music. In the principal harmonized

Psalters of England—Este, Allison, and Ravenscroft

—

nothing of the kind occurs. But in Day's Collection of

1563 various tunes are arranged in that form, and these

seem to be the only knowii instances of the kind m Britain

prior to those contained in the Scottish Psalter. It is

probable, howeA'er, that such compositions would be used

to some extent from manuscript copies in the Church of

England, where choir singing may be supposed to have

been common. Several also occur in Claude le Jeune's

arrangement of the French Psalter tunes in 1613, but there

seem to have been none in the earlier settings of Bourgeois

and Goudimel.

There is some diificulty in defining the practical purpose

intended to be served by the tunes in Eeports. The old

editor, E. M., informs the reader that they are given " for

the further delight of qualified persons in the said art,"

viz. music. This language might encourage the supposition

that they were expected to be used only as a means of

private gratification, and not in jjublic worship. On the

other hand, the two which occur in Edition 1633 are

classed with Common Tunes ; and both in that and in the

1635 edition the melody is termed the "Church part" as

in other cases, while in the latter edition two of the parts are

printed in the reverse form like the Common tmies. The
probability is, that the easiest of them were occasionally

employed in worship in some of the larger towns, where
Congregational singing had received a more than average

share of attention. It can hardly be doubted that they

were practised in the Chapel Eoyal referred to in

E. M.'s preface. The fact is to be kept in view, that,

at this period, Eoyal power and craft were doing their

utmost to urge the Church of Scotland in the direction

of Episcopacy.

2. SOURCBS.

It is not proposed to attempt tracing the musical materials

of the Psalter to their remotest sources. It is enough for

present purposes to point out as far as possible the imme-
diate stores to which the compilers betook themselves, and
the extent to which they drew from them ; as also the cases

in which the contributions may be regarded as original.

Direct historical intimations on this subject cannot be

furnished. It is, however, a plausible inference, though not

altogether without dubiety, that tunes which cannot be
traced to any extraneous som-ce are of native origin. Priority

of appearance must be held to constitute a presumptive

claim to authorship, in the absence of other evidence.

Proj)er Tunes.

As shown in Disser. I., 51 psalms, each provided with a

tune, were published by the Eefugees at Geneva in 1556.

All of these psalms and 42 of the tunes were incorporated in

the Scottish Psalter when completed in 1564. The rejected

tunes are given in the Appendix. The psalms are those

contained in columns 1 st and 2d of Table, p. 28. Of the

42 tunes 32 were retained in connection with the same
psalms, and are given to these psalms in tliis Eeprint, viz.

Psalms 1, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 15, 16, 19, 20, 21, 28, 29, 30, 41,

43, 44, 49, 51, 52, 73, 78, 82, 103, 114, 115, 123, 128,

130, 133, 137, and 146. The tune to Ps. 23 was
retained to that psalm in most of the editions of the

Psalter, but was ultimately dropped; and that to Ps. 2

was transferred to Ps. 10 in 1564, but was by and by
restored to Ps. 2. The remaining eight were transferred

to difi'erent psalms thus

—

Genevan, to Ps. I 5 I 12 I 17 1 33 I 34 1 42 I 63 I 68
Scottish, to „

I

109
I

26
I

86
I

96
I

89
I

33
I

101
\
34

It is to be feared that little more than a negative

answ^er can be furnished to the question whence were
these tunes obtained 1 At that date only 44 psalms had
been issued by Sternhold and Hopkins, and these were
without tunes. There were in existence the book of
hymns for the Bohemian brethren, (1538,) Luther's

Geistliche Lieder, (1545,) German hjTnn books, a portion
of the French Psalter, and Coverdale's Psalms, if a few
copies survived proscription, aU having tunes, but it does
not appear that any of those in question were derived from
these sources, except the 128th (German) and the 130th
(French). The presumption, therefore, is that the others

were composed for the purpose, but by whom it is

impossible to say. Some might be furnished by musicians
on the Continent, and the fact that L. Bourgeois, who
aftenvards harmonized the times of the French Psalter, was
at this time singer (chantre) at Geneva, renders it likely

that he was a contributor; but it is probable that those
who superintended the publication would apply chiefly

to their owti countrymen, and that the greater proportion
were therefore obtained from friends in England, or English
exiles, while it may not unreasonably be supposed that,

through the agency of Knox, Scotland also might furnish

a share. Whittingham, who may be regarded as editor, is

said to have been a musician, and may have assisted in

selecting and attaching the tunes, if he did not even com-
pose some of the numljer.

In A. D. 1560 this collection of psalms was enlarged to

65. (Disser. Ill, p. 25.) The novel feature now appears
of a portion of the psalms being referred to the tunes of
other psalms, which expedient was retained in the com-
pleted Psalter of Scotland, and more largely in that of
England. Of these psalms some are referred precisely as

in the Scottish of 1564-5, viz. 2, 4, 5, 11, 12, 13, 17, 32,

42, and 63. The others are the 95th, a new psahn referred

to the Benedictus, and former psalms as follow

—

Ps. 8 ref. to Ps. 7|Pa. 34 ref. to Ps. 15 Ps. 82ref.toPs. 68
" 19 // " 14 '/ 43 '/ '/ 14 /' 123 " « 23
" 20 " '/ 15 " 49 '/ " 44 " 128 " j' 114
" 28 " " 141 " 52 // /. 41 '/ 146 * '/ 103

Of course the tunes primarily attached to these psalms
are now dropped. There are 18 new tunes, 5 of which are

to former psalms, their previous tunes being discarded, viz.

14, 25, 68, 79, and 120; and the others to the new psalms

37, 50, 67 (1), 67 (2), 71, 119, 121, 124, 125 (Wisdom's),

127, 129, 148, and 149. All of these were retained to the

same psalms in the completed Scottish Psalter, with the

exception of the 148th, which was at first printed also to
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the 136th, and ultimately confined to the latter; and those

to Wisdom's 67th and 125th, which were rejected. Thus

24 remain of the tunes of Edition 1656, all of which are

continued to their former psalms except the 2d and 42d,

which are transferred respectively to the 33d and 10th.

Of the new tunes 6 are selected from the French Psalter,

and it is therefore proper to notice the degree of progress

which that work had then reached. This appears from a

bible, with psalms attached, printed by Barbier & Contteau

in 1559, place not stated, in which the psalms hare the

same times as ui the complete editions of later dates; but

the following psalms are wanting, yIz. 48 and 49, all

between 51 and 72, between 73 and 79, between 79 and

86, between 86 and 90, between 91 and 101, also 102, 105,

106, 108, 109, 111, 112, 116, 117, 135, 136, 140, 141, and

142. These amount to 67, but are reduced to 60 by the

addition after Psabn 143 of " Sept pseavmes novnellement

traduits par Theodore de Beze," viz. 52, 57, 63, 64, 65, 67,

and 111, which have no tunes, being referred to those of

previous psalms. The siK selected in 1560 are those to

Ps. 50, 120, 121, 124, 127, and 129, wHch are attached

to the same psahns in the English collection. The 149th

has some resemblance to the French 47th, but cannot be

regarded as the same. More probably it was a case of

co-incidence or at most of imitation. If 1 1 of the tunes of

tliis collection were, as elsewhere conjectured, published in

Geneva in 1558, the derivation of these six from the French

Psalter may still be assumed, as there was an edition of

the latter in 1555 wHch differed notliing from that of 1559.

In 1561 the compilation was extended to 87 psalms, but

the total number of tunes pertaining to these is 60, as 27

psalms are referred to tunes of other psalms. Of these

references Psalms 54, 90, and 94, are the same as in the

Scottish of 1564-5, (App. p. xxr,) The other references

are Ps. 101 to 37 and 107 to 119, together with all those

of 1560, which remain unchanged. The 95tli is discarded.

The 43d is referred to the 13th, but this must be a mis-

print for 14th, as the 13th has no tune.

At this date all the tunes of 1560 are retained except

those to Wisdom's 67th and 125th, and 20 new ones are

introduced; which are set to the Psalms 27, 36, 47, 58,

62, 70, 85, 88, 91, 100, 104, 111, 112, 113, 122, 125,

126, 134, 138, and 142. AH of these were retained in the

Scottish Psalter to the same psalms, and are connected

^vith these psalms in the Eeprint.

Of these tunes the following are from the French Psalter,

which ivas stiU incomplete at the date of selection :

—

French.

1559.

Ps.

42
132

47
20
103

6

Genevan.
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question lies between Scotland and England, as none of

tlie tunes appear in any of the Continental Psalters. The

state of the case, as between these countries, is as follows

—

The second names are those of Eavenscroft.

First Appearance in Tirst Appearance in

Tnne. Scottish Psalter. English Psalter.

Old Common, 1564 Este, 1592

London=Cambridge, 1602 Daman, 1579

English, " Este, 1592

Dundie=Windsor, 1615 " "

Dukes, " Raven. 1621

Dumfermling, " " "

Martyrs, " " "

Kinge.s, " " "

French=Dundie, " " "

Stilt=York, " "

Abbay, " " "

Glasgow, " " "

Mom-os=Rochester, 1633 Este, 1592

Chesshire, 1634 "

Durham, 1685 Raven. 1621

Winchester, " Este, 1592

The remainder of the 31 tunes, viz. Elgin or S. John-

stovn, 1633, Galloway, 1634, andCulross, Glaston, Wigton,

Innerness, Jedburgh, Cotiper, Glenluce, Irving, Newtoun,

Melrose, Dunbar, Maxtoun, and Cathness, 1635, do not

appear in the English Psalters at all.

2. The names of the tunes. In later times, when aU

tunes have come to be considered Common, the grounds

on which names have been selected are exceedingly

capricious, and little value could be attached to them in

reference to any such question as that under consideration.

Yet the principle has been, to a considerable extent,

deferred to that tmies belonging to one country should

not be named after towns in another. But in the

century succeeding the Eeformation, when named tunes

were exceptional, it may reasonably be supposed that the

places selected for the purpose would bear a local relation

to the tunes and their authors. To what conclusions then

in this respect do the names of the tunes in the Scottish

Psalter seem to point? Out of 31 there are six which do

not indicate locaUty. In 5 cases they are obviously taken

from English, and in 17 from Scottish localities. The
remaining thi-ee are noticed below. "When the same

tune has more than one name the earlier must be regarded

as the higher authority.

3. Eavenscroft's Classification, 1621, includes 16 of the

31 tunes under enquiry, which are thus distributed

—

Scottish, 7—Kings, Dukes, Abby, Dumfermling, Dundy
(French,) Glascow, Martyrs.

Northerne, ...3—Yorke (Stilt,) Durham, Cheshire in body of the

book, but in contents Chester.

Enylish, 5—Cambridge (London,) Windsor (Dundie,)

Eochester (Monros,) Winchester, Oxford

(probably Old Common altered.)

Low Dutch, 1—English.

Doubts have been expressed whether Eavenscroft really

intended by this classification to point out the countries to

which, in his opinion, the tunes owed their origm, but no

other explanation seems at all tenable.

Putting together these considerations—priority, names,

and Eavenscroft's authority—it is found that by all of

them there are assigned to England—London (Cambridge,)

Cheshire, Durham, and Winchester; and to Scotland

Dumfermling and Glasgow. The first and second consider-

ations unite in assigning to Scotland Elgin, Galloway,

Culross, Wigton, Innerness, Jedburgh, Couper, Glenluce,

Irving, Melrose, Dunbar, and Cathness. In the following

iastances the names are not distinctive of locality—Dukes,

Martyrs, Kinges, and Abbay; but the first and third

considerations would apportion tliem to Scotland.

There are still nine tunes which require to be noticed

individually. 1. Old Common: The name indicates

nothing, but Scotland has the claim of priority by many
years. Eavenscroft ranks it as English and names it

accordingly, but this is 56 years subsequent to its earliest

appearance, and is therefore of little weight. It is also to

be observed that the tune is so much altered as to render

its identity questionable. But if regarded as the same, the

new version formed a sufficient ground for a new name,
especially as the name Old Common might not be appli-

cable in England.

2. English: Both name and priority give this tune to

England, but Eavenscroft terms it a Low Dutch tone.

His authority may be thought somewhat higher than that

of the Scottish Psalter, but it should be remembered that

the year of its first appearance in England is said to have

been that of his birth. The fact that the tune is not

found in the Dutch Psalters favours the claim of England.

Its appearance in the Middleburgh Edition of 1602 (p. 18)

may have led Eavenscroft into a mistake.

3. Dundie, Windsor, or Eaton: Priority declares for

England, the difference being 23 years. Eavenscroft ranks

it English and assigns it an English name. That it bore

the name Windsor and also that of Eaton previously to the

publication of his Psalter is probable from the circumstance

of his mentioning both, but how long previously is uncertain

There seems to be nothing to support a claim to this tune

on the part of Scotland, except the traditional belief of the

people, and the fact that it has borne the name Dundie
in that country since 1615, and possibly for some time

previous. In explanation of the name it is to be remem-
bered that it would originally come to Scotland without a

name, (p. 40,) and would be used in that condition for a

time, dnring which its southern origin would be forgotten.

When naming came into use, some unknown circumstance

would lead to the selection of Dundie for this tune. If

this conjecture be correct, the existence of the traditional

belief is accounted for. This is certainly the tune men-

tioned in the lines from Burns' Cottar's Saturday Night

—

" Perhaps Dundie's wild warbhng measures rise,

Or plaintive Martyrs worthy of the name."

4. French—Dundy : The earliest appearance of this tune

is in the Scottish Psalter. Eavenscroft produces it only

six years later, but he classes it amongst Scottish tunes, and

gives it a Scottish designation. The name 'French,' which

is given it in the Scottish Psalter, points to a foreign origin;

yet Eavenscroft has not been moved by this circumstance.

ISTor is the tune to be fonnd'in French collections. It must
be concluded, therefore, that it belongs to Scotland, though

the selection of the name remains unexplained.

As confusion often results from the English and Scotch

names of this and the previous tune it is necessary to notice

that the French of Scotland is the Dundie of England, and

that the Dundee of Scotland is the Windsor of England.

5. Stilt—Yorke : The Scottish name does not intimate

locality, and the English one carries no weight in the face

of the earlier date of the other. Laying aside the names,

there remain on the Scottish side priority of appearance,

and on the English Eavenscroft's opinion that this is a

Northern Tune, that is, belonging to the North of England.

But the latter consideration standing alone cannot be

matched with the former, and therefore Scotland has the

best claim to this tune also. Nothing seems to be known
of the import of the name ' Stilt.'

6. Monros— Eochester : The prior appearance and

Eavenscroft's authority adjudge this tune to England The
name alone countenances a claim for Scotland, Monros
being an olden form of Montrose. But this is met by the

fact that the English name has the earlier date, being found

in Eavenscroft, 1621. In Scotland it appears as ' Glasgow'

in .1633, and as 'Monros' in 1635.

7-9. The tunes Glaston, Newtoun, and Maxtoun, as

they do not appear in English books, must be claimed as

Scottish, though the names are somewhat obscure

Glaston belongs to a small parish in England, but is

probably the name also of some property in Scotland,

though not of a town or parish. Newtoun is attached

to various places in both countries, but the reference

is most Hkely either to the suburb of Ayr, or to the

parish in the North-Eastern district of Edinburghshire.

Maxtoun is a parish in Eoxburghshire, with a village

of the same name, once more important than it is now.

The conclusion to which these enquiries lead, therefore, is

that of the 31 tunes here reprinted, London, Dundie,

English, Cheshire, Monros, Durham, and Winchester,

originated in England, and all the others in Scotland.

Tunes in Reports.

As the three original melodies amongst the tunes in

Eeports are found only in the Scottish Psalters it is reason-

able to conclude that they are of Scottish parentage. Two
of them, that to Ps. 12, also called Bon Accord, and that

to Ps. 21.as they first appear in an Aberdeen edition,

probably owe their origin to that town.
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In regard to the entire materials thus surveyed it will

be observed that the evidence of national origin is not

altogether conclusive, but yet may be considered strongly

presumptive, and seems at least to determine the position

of matters till further light be obtained.

The question of the authorship of individual melodies

may be regarded as involved in total darkness. In some

English compilations (e. g. Este) the names of musicians are

attached to the tunes, but it is evident that they poLat out

the authors not of the melodies but of the harmonies.

Thus Este, in his Preface, says "Although I might haue vsed

the skill of some one learned musition in the setting of

these Psalmes in 4 parts, yet for varieties sake I have

entreated the help of many," &c. Possibly in some

instances the author of melody and harmony may have

been the same person, but there is no clue to such cases.

In the Scottish Psalter even this item of knowledge is not

afforded, as in E. M.'s Preface there is only a general

statement made respecting the authors of the harmonies,

and Wood's MS. affords little additional information.

All that can be done, therefore, is to refer to the most

probable conjectures that suggest themselves ui regard to

this question. And, 1. As to the tunes ascribed above to

England, from 1556 downwards, the following is the opinion

of Sir J. Hawkins, chap, cxvii. :

—

" "With respect to the authors of those original melodies we

are somewhat to seek; it is probable that in so important a

service the aid of the ablest professors was called in, and who

were the most eminent of that time is easily known. The

principal were Dr. Tye, Marbeck, Tallis, Bird, Shephard,

iParsons, and William Mundy— all men of eminent skill and

abilities, and, at least for the time, adherents to the doctrines of

the Reformation. There is no absolute certainty to be expected

in this matter, but the reason above given is a ground for

conjecture that these persons, or some of them, were the

original composers of such of the melodies as were not taken

from foreign collections."

2. As to the melodies taken from the French Psalter,

after what has been written by Hawkins, Burney, and

Havergal, there is little room for doubt that Gillaume

Franc attached times to the psalms translated by Marot.

Still it is uncertain how far he avaUed himself of Gregorian

phrases and contributions from fiiends, and how far the

compositions were strictly his own. It seems also a

doubtful matter to what stage in the extension of the

Psalter his labours reached. Some writers (e. g. Burney)

are certainly in error respecting the date of the completion

of that work. The expression " aU the psalms," employed

by Calvin in his preface to Marot's Psalms (1543), and

quoted by Hawkins, &c., must be imderstood to mean not

the entu-e psalms, but aU contained in the volume. It

has been shown above that 60 psalms and 67 tunes were

still wanting in 1559, leaving 83 psalms with times; and

it is a fact worth notice that this is the exact number

published with harmony by Bourgeois in 1561. Why no

more? Obviously because when his harmonies were

printed the Psalter contained no more melodies. It

seems to have been only in 1562 that the full number

of 160 psalms was arrived at. There are, therefore, three

leading stages in the chronology of the melodies. There

were 49' to the psalms by Marot, 1543 or 45—34 added

up till 1560—and the remainder, making allowance for

some duplicates, in 1562. Now the imcertainty regarding

Franc's connection with the melodies relates to the middle

and more especially to the last stage. Considering that

Bourgeois and Goudimel both flourished at that time, and

harmonized the melodies, there is great probabUity that

they had also more or less to do with the composition of

those added in their ovni day.

3. As to those assumed to be of Scottish origin, no one

who considers the quality and reputation of the secular

melodies pertaining to that country, will question its

abOity to furnish such materials.

Of those headed Genevan it has been already noticed

that probably a few were due to Scotland, and there are

two considerations which countenance this opinion. 1 .
In

the Scottish Psalter many of these times were retained

though rejected in England, and it is no way unlikely that

their parentage formed a reason for this difference of

treatment. It is possible that the retention of the tunes

might be merely a consequence of the retention of the

psahns, but it is quite as probable that, in some cases_ at

least, both reasons combined. The tunes in this position

are those to Psahns 1, 7, 8, 9, 15, 16, 20, 23, 26, 28, 29,

33, 34, 37, 43 (App. p. xxin.\ 49, 67, 70, 71, 73, 78, 80,

82, 86, 89, 96, 101 (Fac-simile 7), 123, 133, 136, and 146.

2. In some of these there are passages or turns of melody
which seem to point to Scottish authorship. Though not

exhibiting direct imitations of the phraseology of the secular

melodies of Scotland, they afford traces of the national

vein or style which are not unworthy of attention. In one

of the notes to Dibdin's Standard Tune Book the 8th is

said to " bear unmistakeable internal evidence of its

[Scottish] nationaUty." See also the 16th, 71st, 133d,

and 146th. These are in the major mode, but in other

modes such indications are stiU more noticeable. See the

7th, 9th, 15th, 26th, 28th, 43d, 73d, 80th, 82d, 89th, and
123d. Such features may be observed even in some of

those which were retained in England. But, vrithout

entering into further particulars in a matter confessedly

doubtful, the question is left to the reader's consideration,

and the possibility of future discovery.

The following is a summary of the sources of the

melodies. The total includes the aggregate of the various

editions from 1564 :

—
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be considered as much more than varieties of the authentic;

hence the same names are applied to both, the plagal being

distinguished by the prefix Hypo. Some recent ^v^iters

regard the distinction as trifling, others as of some impor-

tance. The case Ls thus stated by Dr. Marx of Beriin :

—

" In respect to the melodies based upon these keys the ancients

made a general and deeply conceived distinction. Their melodies

moved either exclusively or principally from tonic to tonic. Such
melodies they termed authentic, and they applied the same term

to the scale generally when moving between these two points.

This arrangement of the melody they applied to expressions of

firmness, decision, and serene joj-fulness. Or their melodies

mo\&({ around the tonic, generally from the dominant to its octave.

Such melodies they called plagal, which term was likewise

applied to the scale itself when moving within these boundaries.

By this form of melody they expressed greater softness, lightness,

or innocent delight."

With this account of the emotional character of the two
sets of modes may be compared that of Mr. Helmore in his
" Harmonies to the Psalter noted"

Authentic, ...\. Grave. 3. Exulting. 5. Gladdeniug. 7. Angelical.

..2. Mournful. 4. Harmonious. 6. Devout. .8. Sweet.

See also quotation from Parker's Psalter, Diss. I. p. 6.

It is obvious, however, that these do not exhaust the

number of modes which may be constructed from the

octave. If each of the 7 tones be made the basis of a

mode, and each octave be divided in a two-fold manner by
the 4th and the 5th, there will arise 14 modes in all. But
the two resting upon B the 7th were held inadmissible, as

involving imperfect fifths ; deducting which there remain
12—and this accordingly was the number ultuuately

recognized. The additional 4 were

9. Authentic.^ 11. Authentic. 10. Plagal. 12. PlagaL

=SE
nr»^

::^

JEio\\a.n,

^:^s^ «^:ss^

Ionian. Hypo-iEolian. Hypo-Ionian.

The pith of the system consists in the 6 authentic modes,

which may be thus represented. The key is C. The short

lines indicate the semitonie intervals

:

Ionian, c—
Dorian,
Phrygian
Lvdian,
Mixolydian, .

.35olian,

e-f-
f-

-b-c
-b-o-
-b-c-
-b-c-
-b-c-
-b-o-

-e-f
-e-f-
-e-f-

These when arranged as follows form a progression, each

mode rising from the 5th of the preceding :

—

F C G DAE
Lydian. Ionian. Mixolydian. Dorian. JEolian. Phrygian.

Of tliese six modes, the Ionian, Lydian, and JMixolydian

have major thirds upon the tonic ; and the Dorian, Phrygian,

and iEolian have minor thirds. This circumstance doubt-

less led to the modern reduction of the whole to the two
modes—major and minor.

The Ionian and ^olian correspond to the modern major
and minor modes. According to Dr. Marx, the Lydian
mode was more rarely used than the others, which fact he
traces to the nature of its characteristic tone, the 4th. The
names given to the Ecclesiastical modes are taken from the
more ancient Greek modes, but the relation of the former
to the latter is a subject involved in much obscurity.

Without distinguisliing between the authentic and
jjlagal forms, the modes employed in the Scottish Psalter

are as follow :

—

1. Ionian or major mode, about 49 tunes.

2. iEolian or minor, '/ 22 "

3. Dorian, 21 tunes, to Psalms 9, 15, 18, 20, 50, 51, 58, 59, 66,

69, 70, 91, 107, 119, 104, 120, 126, 128, 129, 131, 140.

4. Phrygian, 6 tunes, to Esalms 7, 26, 36, 52, 86, 102.
5. Mixolydian, 6 tunes, to Psalms 19, 62, 89, 117, 121, 123.

These include only the Proper Tunes of Edition 1635.
Those in the first two modes are not enumerated, as these
modes are more generally uiider,stood. The Common
Tunes all pertain to the first three modes, which indeed
comprehend nine-tenths of the music of the Psalter.

The Common Tunes were left without words. This is

in accordance with their nature, as they stand in no special

relation to any passage or verse. The words usually
accompanying such tunes in modern times are to be
regarded merely as specimen verses attached to them for

the sake of convenience. The Proper Tunes are in an

ohviously different case. As each belongs to an individual

psabn the first portion of that psalm is consistently con-

nected with it. From the want of word^ to those in

Reports it might be inferred that they were viewed as in

nearer aUiance to the Common than to the Proper class,

hut their connection with individual psalms precludes that

supposition.

The prevalence of what are now called double tunes for

common metre may have arisen from the old method of

viewing the stanza, as consisting of four long lines of

fourteen syllables. It has been the recently received idea

that such length of tune is cumbersome, but this may have
arisen from the florid style of composition and slow rate of

performance which have prevailed. Many a modern single

tune contains as many notes, and has been sung so as to

occupy as much time, as an eight liner of former days.

A mixture of the double class in modern psalmody is

certainly to be desired.

In the fitting of the proper tunes to their psalms

there is a feature observable which deviates from pre-

valent modern ideas in Scotland ; viz. the occasional con-

necting of Minor and Dorian tunes mth joyful, and of

Major times with plaintive passages. It is evident that the

distinction in character between these modes, though recog-

nized, was not so strongly ih'awn as at present. As specimens

of the former class, see Ps. 3, 61, 79 and 1 37. The instances

of the other sort are more numerous, Ps. 9, 30, 85, 107,

126, and 135 are prominent examples. Such fittings

must have been made advisedly. The intended effect

was doubtless produced by the manner of singing as

to speed and force. Explanations of what may seem
to many incongruous are obvious in many of the cases.

Thus when praise or joy is combined with adoration

and majesty as in Ps. 104 and 100 the Minor or Dorian
mode is highly appropriate, or when present triumph is

mixed up with the remembrance of recent dangers and
troubles as in Ps. 126, and 124 the second tune. Of
coiurse in such cases the time would bo much quicker
than when a purely plaintive sentiment is to be expressed.

Quick Minors embody a source of power and exhibit a
beautifid variety in psalmodic expression which has been
almost unknowm in Scotland in recent times.

Some other featm'es of the melodies are noticed in Disser.

I. & V. It remains to make a few observations upon the

harmony. In regard to its general characteristics, the

editor considers it the best thing he can do to give an
outline of the able analysis by Mr. Havergal, which,
though relating chiefly to the English Psalters, must be
regarded as applicable, in greater or less meastu'e, to

cotemporary music of the same class. He specifies

—

1. Tunefulness of progression in all the parts, so that each
might have as much of raelodj' as possible. To secure this,

little proprieties were sometimes sacrificed. 2. Contrariety of

motion between the extreme parts

—

(i. e. the bass and treble.)

The bass was framed with a view not only to the tenor or melody,
which was an inner part, but also to the treble or highest part,

and often when it proceeds iii direct piotion with the former it

is in contrary motion to the latter. 3. Fulness of combination,"
fundamental chords being preferred to half chords. The major
third is always used at the cud of a minor tune. 4. Closeness, or

fitting distribution of the parts as to relative distance. 5. Avoid-

ance of certain chords and discords. The -r- followed by -| upon

the dominant, before a final close in the major mode, and where the

6th is the highest note, is not frequently met with. Other forms
of that chord are common enough, but this one, now so usual, is

not common. Everywhere the more masculine combination of

J-
resolvable into -3 is observable. The "f is never used. The

1
minor 7th on the dominant is of rare occurrence except as a

passing note. The discords of most frequent occurrence are the

7th, the 9th, -r -g- -5- and — 6. Frequent interchange of major

and minor chords.

—

Old Church Psalmody.
It is observable that the melodies are assigned to the

Tenor voice. This constitutes one of the most distinctive

features of the Chtrrch Music of the Eeformation period as

compared with that of the present day, and requires to be
taken into consideration in estimating the harrnony. The
modern system is more in accordance with science, the

ancient is more expressly accommodated to practical and
popidar performance. The modern assmnes that the

singers shoidd be proportionately distributed amongst the
parts, and this, if carried out, wotdd certainly produce the

more exquisite effect. The ancient was based upon the
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conviction that the larger half of the people would sing the

melody only—while the harmony was intended to afford

scope for the attainments of the skilful few, and thus became

merely a graceful appendage. In consequence the tenor

requires a preponderating hody of voices in order to produce

the proper result. The ideal of the former is finer, but the

latter took the more correct estimate of the attainable, or

at least of what was attainable at the time. The adoption

of the plan in question may have been occasioned partly

by the habits formed in the Eomish Church, in which the

priests conducted the singing ; but in an age when every

thing connected with psalmody wa.s fully considered, it can-

not be doubted that its adaptation to the purposes of popular

edification, and suitableness to existing circumstances, were

also taken into account. Probably the treble was sung

chiefly by boys, though it was also fitted for females. The
Bass and Contra pertained to men. The Tenor, though

professedly for male voices, would doubtless be joined in by
such women and children as might be unable to perform the

Treble. The Contra and Treble were evidently considered

the more recondite parts, as it is in these especially that the

harmonizer shows his skill in the way of syncopations and

otlier little graces.

The usual order of the parts is that in Fac-simile 1 9th.

The Eeprint places them according to their altitude.

The Major 3d at the close of Minors and Dorians

referred to by Mr. Havergal, and sometimes called the
" Tierce de Picardie," is commonly used, but in several

cases there is no 3d iDut only a 5th as in Ps. 126.

It may be proper, in conclusion, to advert to the

harmonization of the modes. Each of them had special

rules respecting its chords, its modulations, and forms of

closing. An account of these is given in "The School of

Composition," by Dr. Marx of Berlin. As a specimen, a

summary follows of his description of the Dorian mode,
which occurs as frequently as the ^olian or Minor :

—

" This mode has a major triad upon its siibdominant, and by
changing C into C sharp we may also obtain a major triad upon
the dominant, (the 5th or A,) and therebj^ efl'ect a perfect close.

Thus the major harmonies predominate over the minor, and the

minor triad upon the tonic no longer imparts a gloom to the

modulation, but merely serves to make it more grave and solemn.

This is the character of the mode—serious and severe, still not

mournful, but brightened by the prevalence of major harmonies.

The ancients preferred it above all the others for the most

solemn celebrations of the church. With this character the

authentic form and low pitch of most of the Dorian melodies is

also perfectly in keeping."

Modulations competent: 1. Into the .^olian upon the 5th

2. Into the iBolian upon the tonic by a fiat upon the 6th

3. Into the Mixolydian or 4th; 4. Into the Ionian or 7th

5. Into the Lydian or 3d. As in the common minor mode the

sharp 7th is considered essential at the close.

The tunes contained in earlier editions, but excluded

from that of 1635, were never printed with harmony.

The melodies are given in the Appendix, p. 22. Some of

these are found with parts in Wood's Manuscripts described

below. A si^ecimen is furnished, App. p. xxxii.

IV.

—

Merits.

After this survey of the Musical Materials of the Scottish

Psalter a short statement regarding their general merits

may be allowed. As compared with the sister Psalters

of England the quantity included (see page 39) is large.

The English editions with melodies only, range from 60

to 70; that of 1576 contams 63, of which 18 are to hymns.
Of harmonized editions, Este has 74, and Ravenscroft 98.

The melodies cannot be considered as all of equal merit,

and different persons wiU no doubt estimate their claims

somewhat variously. The follo^ving seem entitled to

special notice :

—

1. Of the 42 retained from the Genevan of 1556

—

The 23d is the first instance of a 4-line tune.

u 51at " " long metre tune.

// 115th '/ '/ short " "

" 128th " " selected from the German.
// 130th « " " French.
f 9th is a very good specimen of the Dorian mode.
" 86th " " Phrygian mode.
'/ l'9th " " Mixolydian mode.
" 109th " '/ ^olian mode.

The 29th, 44th, 137th, and 146th are excellent specimens

of the major mode, expressive of varieties of sentiment

—

the majestic, the triumphant, the pathetic, and the cheer-

ful The 128th and 130th are also peculiarly good.

2. Taking the issues of 1560 and 1561 together the
number of the tunes retained is 35, of which perhaps the

most melodious and characteristic are the 27th, 36th, 85th,

100th, 104th, Ulth, 117th, 122d, 124th, and 134th,

from the French; the 112th and 113th, from the German;
and the 67th, 68th, 79th, 119th, and 136th, most of which
were probably composed in Britain. The 27th is singularly

pleasing in its original form as a Trochaic tune, but sufiers

a little by its adaptation to Iambic measure. The 36th is

a graceful though short specimen of the Phrygian mode.
In the 85th, though a minor, the character of the major
mode seems striving for the mastery, significant of the

chequered sentiments which pervade the psalm. The last

line affords a felicitous close. The 100th has distanced

every other proper tune of the Psalter in popularity, a

result which is owing not merely to the quality of melo-

diousness, but also to its brevity, simplicity, and union of

liveliness with dignity. There has, in adcUtion, been a

general acquiesence in its suitableness to the psalm to

which it was attached as early as 1561 ; and probably the

tune owes more to the psalm than the psalm to the tune.

The Eev. Mr. Havergal has published a considerable

tractate upon the history, authorship, and cj[ualities of this

tune, to which the reader is referred for further informa-

tion ; but it is proper to add that it is traceable farther

back than the date 1561, to wliich the author refers as that

of its earliest known appearance; being found in the

French Psalter (then incomplete) of 1555. The 104th
shows a large amount of the Dorian cast of melody, and is

richly expressive of adoration; but it may be questioned

if the distribution of long and short notes is the best

possible. The 117th, in the Mixolydian mode, exhibits

much both of animation and beauty. In the same mode
is the 1 1 1 th, a very spirited tune, but excelled by the 1 22d,

as that is again hj the 124th. The 134th stiU enjoj^s

very extensive acceptance. The 113th is a superb chorale,

and, in the combination of power with symmetry, has

few equals in that walk of composition. Last, but not

least of the foreign list, is the 112th, surpassed by few
of the countless sacred melodies of Germany. Of the

remaining five, the 67th produces a fine anapaestic move-
ment, rather bold perhaps for the character of the psalm

;

the 6Sth is full of lofty energy; the 79th, though in the

major mode, is, when suitably sung, possessed of much
tender pathos ; the 1 1 9th is a Dorian of remarkable sweet-

ness; and the 136th is a majestic yet lively strain,

enriched with striking modulations. Many of the tunes of

this epoch form the earliest specimens for various peculiar

metres.—See Disser. III., p. 29.

3. The remaining tunes, amounting to 33, include all

additional to the above, adopted into the Scottish Psalter

in 1564 and subsequently. They consist of (1.) further

selections from the Continent; (2.) selections from the

English Psalter of 1562
; (3.) those supposed to be furnished

by Scottish composers. The 143d from the German is

less happily adapted to the words than most of the Psalter

tunes. Of those from the French that to the Ten Com-
mandments is of great merit, much in the style of the 1 00th,

and not greatly inferior. The 107th—Hke the 120th, an

accommodation of the French 107th, but closer to the

original—possesses a good deal of character. The 102d
has a very effective rhythmic movement considered as a

tune, but suffers from want of complete harmony with the

rhytlun of the words. The 118th is of superior merit.

The remaining three tunes have their beauties, but cannot

be considered equal to the earlier selections from the same
source. Coming to those of 1562, the 59th and 77th are

the first specimens—and indeed the only ones in the

Psalter—of a sustained triple tune movement. They are

in different modes, and both good, but the 77th must be

allowed the higher place. The 46th is a striking melody,

easily distinguishable from every other. The 150th also

calls for favourable notice. Of the tunes to the hymns
perhaps the Veni Creator and the Complaint are the richest.

The latter has a feature of which there is no other example,

except the tunes in Eeports, that of repeating the last Ime.

Lastly, There are 10 tunes which seem to have originated

in Scotland. The 66th is a lively and pleasmg melody in

which the frequent connection of the 6th with the 8th of

the scale, forms a noticeable feature. The remaining five
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of the older tunes exMbit much variety, being all in

different modes; and while all, except perhaps the 76th,

are at least of average excellence, the liighest place may be

assigned to the 1 iOih. Of the tunes afterwards added the

76l.li is a minor (^olian) of considerable merit. The 46th

is ingeniously constructed upon the old tune as its bass,

and presents one of the most telling and vigorous tunes of

the joyful class in the whole volume. The 101st is of the

same chaTacter, and exhibits a feature which occurs so

freq^ueiilLy in the tunes supposed to be of native origin, as

to afford considerable support to that supposition ; namely,

the ending of lines 3d and 6th with the series 6th, 7th,

8th oi' the scale, these being sometimes preceded by the

8th. See 6th line of the later 46th, and lines 2d and 6th

of the 66th. This formula is rarely found in the othei'

tunes of the Psalter. The 101st also presents, in hue 7th,

an instance of those lengthy contumous descents which are

not infrequent in Psalter music. And the last line consists

of a phrase which may be observed in many tunes, gener-

ally as the conclusion of a stanza. The second 124th is a

minor, meant, however, to be sung in a lively and bold

style ; and has been regarded by some competent judges as

evf-n transcending the older tune as a suitable expression

of the sentiment of the psalm. In six instances this

melody exhibits a combination of two notes to a syllable,

wluch is a deviation from the strictly syllabic style which
pervades the Psalter, and seems a sort of precursor of the

florid class of tunes which has prevailed so extensively

1 II later times.

It has been shown that the psalms borrowed from the

English Psalter in 1562 were subjected to scrutiay and
considerably altered. It can hardly be said that the few
tunes selected tlien or subsequently from that source

passed through a similar process. There are a few dis-

crepancies, but, considering variations in editions and the

frequency of errors in printing, it is not very obvious

whether they were intentional or accidental. The older

melodies lilie the older psalms had been previously

sanctioned in Scotland.

Proceeding to the Common Tunes, the only one of the

seven imported from England which has maintained its

popularity in Scotland to the present day and the one which
in merit must be allowed to excel all the others is Dundee.
The penult of the second line differs in the Scottish Psalters

from the older forminEsto, (App. p. xxix.,) but that form

has in recent times been restored. The signature in Este

is Dorian, to which the Aberdeen editions conform,but in

1615 and 16-35 it iSiEolian. Practically, this could not be

meant as a point of difference. Respecting the sharp

seventh see Diss. V., p. 52.

The tune London appears to have been popular both in

England and Scotland. In its original form it may be con-

sidered as in Triple time ; and as fu'st imported into Scotland

the original was adhered to both in time and tone. (App.

p. XIX. and xxix.) But in 1615 the intervals were con-

siderably altered by substituting the last two lines of another

tune also in Este, and named London in Eavenscroft. The
time was also changed to common. In 1635 the alterations

in the melodywere retained, "svith the addition of accidentals

;

and the time assumed that mixed character of which there

are so many instances. (Diss. V., p. 53.) London has the

Dorian signature, and judging from the psalms to which it

was set e. g. the 150th, it was not considered plaintive,

and must have been sung quickly. Chester is a very fair

specimen of the minor mode, the second line forming the

most notable feature. Of the four major tunes Mimros
seems the least and Durham the most meritorious.

The tunes considered indigenous are 24, of which half

had appeared before 1635. Of these French, StUt, Martyrs,

(all of 1615, )and Elgin, (1632 or earlier,) have always con-

tinued to be printed and more or less used in Scotland.

French has for a long time been the most popular, and next
to it Stilt, the old name having given place to York, the

English one. Martyrs and Elgin have been used more
rarely, though the case was probably othenvise in Psalter

times. Elgin has the Dorian signature in the Aberdeen
editions, and Martyrs uniformly. Of the former Burns
wrote the line

—

Or noble Elgin beets the heav'nward flame

and he joins it with Mart3TS and Drmdee as being

—

The sweetest far of Scotia's holy lays.

The remaining tunes are all of good quality. It is a

testimony in their favour that Eavenscroft admitted all

that had appeared when he published. DumfermUne,
Glasgow, and Abbey, are perhaps the most noteworthy.

Of the later 12 only one has kept hold of the public mind
viz. Newtoun ; and that was altered in the third line by
Playford, and is now used in Scotland in the altered form.

It may be questioned whether the change is an improve-

ments Of the others Couper has most originality ; Meh'ose

possesses much of solemn beauty; Cathness exhibits con-

siderable character ; Jedburgh is very pleasing and graceful

(the Dorian sixth must be observed in the third Ime);

Wigton and Inverness are also worthy of notice.

The three tunes in Eeports, to Psalms 12, 21, and 120,

all assumed as native, are of very good quality as melodies;

but the first is too animated for the psalm proposed for it.

The Rejiorts seem to have been the forerunner of the

fugues, repeats, &c. which in after tioies became so abun-

dant. If tunes of this structure are allowable at all in

metrical psalmody, it is only when a particidar passage has

been found in which each of several verses may fit in to

the specialties of the tune, without injury to the sense. In

such cases they partake of the nature of anthems, to which
form of composition such features properly belong.—P. 6.

Such of themelodies as are supposed to be of Scottish origin

may certainly bear a comparison, in point of excellence,

with the average of those selected from extraneous sources

;

while the large proportion of the selections proves the

absence of an exclusive spirit on the part of the com-

pilers, and a wish to have as much in common as possible

with other Reformed Churches. It must be confessed that

the liarmonic arrangements viewed on the whole are not

equal to those of the English masters, but this fact admits

of at least a partial explanation. Of the blemishes some
are obviously errors of the press, instances of which are

referred to in Disser. V., p. 57. Much consideration is

also due to the fact, already taken notice of, that the editor

had to dxaw from old MSS., and to compare different sets

of the same tune, or varied transcripts of the same original.

In such a case he had two objects to accomplish which
woidd not be easily reconciled—to publish as nearly as

possible the sets which were actually in current use, and to

do justice to the authors by coming as near as he could to

their original performances. This was a very different case

fi'om that of an editor giving his own harmonies, and

superintending their publication in person; and that, in such

circumstances, numerous imperfections shoidd appear need

occasion no siu'prise. Were it possible to complete the set

of MS. volumes by Wood (p. 54) some hght would be

thrown upon the question of the original condition of these

harmonies. Meanwhile the object of this Reprint is simply

to reproduce them as they stand in the edition of 1635.

V.

—

Musical Agency.

The musical authorities employed when the Psalter was
first printed are unkno\vn, but were probably some of those

afterwards noticed as harmonizers of the times. The paper

of reasons against the new version of the psalms, proposed

by King Charles in 1631, contains the following general

statement :

—

Sundrie musitians of best skill and aftection for furtherance of

the Act of Parliament anent the instruction of the youth in

musick have set down common and proper tunes to the whole
psalms according to the diverse forms of meeter.

The first exercise of editorial authority would concern the

Genevan books- of 1556-61. Some of the tunes of 1556
were retained, though they had been dropped in 1560, and
other steps taken which showed that a renewed and inde-

pendent consideration was bestowed upon the whole matter.

Among these, the transference of nine tunes to different

psalms may be specified In most of the cases the change

must have been merely for convenience, as the tune is very

well sxuted to either psalm, but those from Ps. 42 to Ps.

33, and from Ps. 63 to Ps. 101, are obvious improvements.

Several of the foreign tmies adopted at this stage under-

wont slight modifications to fit the metres.

The selection of native tunes, the deductions and addi-

tions made in different editions, and other indications of

editorial action, may be in some measure understood from

the Appendix, and from the details given above under the

head of Sources : but no information can be given respect-

ing the actors till the edition of 1635 is arrived at.
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E. M.

These are the initials of the writer of the preface to the

1635 edition of the Psalter. As the whole course of his

remarks has reference only to the musical branch of the

work, it may be inferred that his editorial labours were

confined to this alone. The present is therefore the most

suitable place for introducing a notice of him. Such

particulars as are known concerning him, and the

individuals named in his preface as harmonizers of the

Psalter tunes, are due to the investigations of Mr. Laing

of the Signet Library, Edinburgh. See his Introduction

and Appendix to Johnson's Scots Musical Museum. E. M.
has there been clearly identified with Edward Millar, who
studied at the University of Edinbiirgh, and took the

degree of A.M. in 1624. "In some MS. hsts, dated in

1627, the name occurs of Mr. Edward Millar in Elack-

friars' Wynd, [who] teaches bairns." The proof of his

identity is found in his avowed connection with the

Chapel Eoyal, compared with the following document

from the Eegister of presentations to Benefices :

—

" Charles R.—Dure Soverane Lord ordaines ane letter to be

maid under His Hienes Privie Seal in dew forme, makand
mentioun, That His Maiestie being crediblie informed of the

qualificatioune and abilitie of Mr Edwai'd Millar, musitiane,

indwellar in Edinburgh, to undergoe the functioune and charge

of ane prebendar within his Hienes Chappell Royall of Stirhng,

and of the said Mr Edward his experience and skill in the aivt

of Musick, Thairfoir nominating and presenting, likeas be tlie

tennour hereof nominatis and presentis the said Mr Edward
Millar, during all the dayes of his lyftyme, in and to the per-

sonage and vicoarage of the kirk and parochine of Sanct Marie

Kirk of the Lewis, lyand in Atrik Forrest, the whole fruittis,

rentis, emolumentis, and deuties of the same as being ane of the

kirkes belonging to His Hienes said Chappell Eoyall of Strivieling

and prebendaries of samyn, now vacand in his Majesties handis,

and at his Hienes presentatioune be deprivatioune of Edward
Kellie, last prebendar thairof, &c. Kequyring heirby ane

Reverend father in God, Adame Bishope of Dunblane, and Deane

of the said Chappell Royall, to tak tryall of the literature,

qualificatioune, lyfe, and conversatiounc of the said Mr. Edward
Millar; and he being fund meitt and abill to use and exerce the

chairgeand functioune of ane prebendare within the said Chappell

Royall, to admit him thairto ; to tak his aith for acknowledging

of his Hienes authoritie and prerogative royall, and dew obedience

to the said Bishope his Ordinar. &c. Gevin at Quhythall, the

15th day of Febiuary 1634."—(Vol. vii. f. 24.)

Millar is thus shown to have been employed as a

teacher in Edmburgh, in 1627; but whether of a music

class only, or of a general school seems uncertain. The

appointment above described took place only in the year

previous to the edition with wliicli his name is associated;

l3ut it is probable that he had a subordinate place in the

Chapel Pboyal for some years, and that his labours upon

the Psalter had been in progress, before the appointment

was made. The document c|uoted is quite in the Episcopal

style of things; and apparently MiUar was one of those

who complied with the Court measures of the time. His

task in regard to the Psalter, however, affected only the

music; and he seems to have been quite competent for

what he undertook, which was not to harmonize anew, but

to put in the most correct form the arrangements of earher

musicians. He may possibly have been the composer of

some of the tunes which appear for the first time in 1635,

but of this there is no evidence. It was in all probability

owing to his connection with the Chapel Eoyal that the

tunes in Eeports found a place. Whether they would have

been permitted before 1600 may well be questioned.

" How long he survived has not been ascertained." His

memory is entitled to respect for the lively interest which

he manifested in the church music of his country, and the

services which he rendered on its behalf.

The edition of 1635 makes no change of importance upon

the Psalter except the addition of harmony. How far the

editor and publisher acted on their own responsibility in

this particular, or how far they had obtained the sanction

of the church, it is impossible to affirm. It is not likely

that the project of providmg harmony was formally

sanctioned by the church authorities, but leading men may
have given their approval privately. The church was at

the time in a very distracted condition, yet the changes

then forced upon it do not seem to have greatly affected

the Psalter. And as the popidation of Edinburgh preserved

to a large extent, amidst these changes, the traditionary

spirit and leanings of the earUer times, it is not probable

that a book brought out in the midst of them, and prepared

for their use, could contain anything at variance vidtli these,

vnthout causing a sensation which would have left its

impress upon history. It may therefore be concluded that

the addition of the parts does not fall to be classed among
the forced changes of the period.

The upside down arrangement of the parts of the Common
tunes and those in Eeports, in 1635, may be ascribed to

Millar, as it does not appear previously. Probably the

expedient was intended more especially for recognised

singers occupying the table seats in front of the pulpit,

according to an old and well-known feature in Scottish

Church architecture. But it was also adapted to use in

families. Various methods had been tried in England for

the same purpose. Day, in 1563, devoted a separate

volume to each part. AUison places the four parts on one

folio, each looking in a different direction; and Eavenscroft

has two paiiis on one page confronting two on the opposite,

but all in the usual position.

Harmonizers of the Psalter Tunes.

E [dward] M [illarj's preface intimates the parties who
performed tliis task ; and the chief points of information

concerning ihem, as contained in the manuscripts of Wood
of St. Andrew^s, and elsewhere, are as follow :

—

Dean John Angus, styled in Wood's MS. "gude
Angus" or "gude and meike Johne Angus," was con-

nected A\dth the ]\Ionastery of Dunfermline before the

Eeformation. His name occurs in a document which

shows him to have been there in 1543. After that event,

having joined the Protestants, " he was appointed to one

of the livings attached to the Chapel Eoyal of Stirling
;"

which favour it may be presumed was conferred upon
him on account of his musical talents. But he retained

relations with Drurfermline. Pensions of £10 each were

assigned out of the Abbey there "to his lovit daylie

oratouris, John Angus, Conventual brother of the said

Abbay, 1584," and seven others. Prom presentations

subsequently granted to livings, said to be vacant " be

deceis of umquhile Deane John Angus, ane of the Con-

ventuall brether of the Abbacie of Dunfermling," it is

inferred that he died in 1596, One of these is to Mr.

Thoma.s' Gray to " use and exerce of ane musician in his

Hienes ChappeU-EoyaU of Stirhng."

From Angus's connection with Dunifermline it is a

plausible conjecture that he composed the tune named
after that town, and which first appears amongst the

Conmion Tunes ui 1615. But, if so, it must have been in

existence for many years before it found a place in the

Psalter.

Blackhall [Andrew.] He first appears before the

Eeformation, as " ane of the Conventuall brether of the

Abbay of Halyrudhous," then as Minister of Ormiston,

and next as Minister of Musselburgh, to which he

removed in 1574, and where he remained tdl his death

in 1609, at the age of 73. An incident relating to him
is given in Disser. II., p. 21. "In 1593 he applied to

the Synod of Lothian, craving in respect of his advanced

age, and the greatness of the Congregation, that a second

minister be provided for the parish." It appears that he

ultimately succeeded in this application. In Wood's
manuscripts the ' ci. psalm,,' set in five parts, is said to have

been composed " by Maister Andro Blakehall in Halyrude-

hous, 1569 (now Minister of Musselburgh) and giffin in

propyne to the Kyug." This entry identifies the party.

Peebles [David,] styled an " honoiu'able man." " Sum-
tyme ane chanone in the Abbay of Sanctanchous, ane of

the priucipal musitians in all this land, in his tyme." The
Canticle " Si quis diligit me' was " set be David Pablis

in four pahtis, in the zeir of God 1530 or thairby." He
also set in four parts the psalm " Quam multi, Domine, sunt,"

at the desire of Lord Mareh, in 1576.—(Wood's MS.) He
died in December, 1579.

Of Smith and Sharp no information has been obtained.

Black. In all probability this is the Sir John Black of

Aberdeen mentioned in the extracts in p. 16, Disser. II.

His decease is intimated in 1587. He was doubtless one

of the ecclesiastics who joiaed the Protestants at the

Eeformation. The title Sir was often applied to such in

those times. The following relate to him

—
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1556. " Johnne'Blak cheplane in the queir of the paroche kirk

of Abirdeine and maister of the sang sciiyll thairof," (also called

Schir Johne)—applies to have vacancies in the ' queir ' supplied.

1588. A long entry about same person, appointing him '' ane

yeirlie pensioune of tuenty tua merks usuall money of Scotland

for his guid and continuall seruice to be done daily in the queir

of tbair proche kirk, in the meuteining of Godd's [service] and
for the lernning and instructioune of the barinss of thir sang

scuill sua that his laubouris ar be the fruit thairof notovrlie

knawn till us," &c.

—

Burgh of Aberdeen.

BucHAN. There was an Andrew Buchan who held the
" prebendarie of the Chapell Eoyall of Striveling callit the

parsonage of Dalmelingtoun in Kingis Kyle," and died

about 1583. There was also a John Buchan, perhaps the son

of the former, who was " Maister of the Sang Soide of

Hadington," and removed to Glasgow in 1592, where he

is found as Reader, &c. in 159(5.—(See p. 17 above.)

As this name stands last in E. M.'s list it is probable

that it refers to the latter of these individuals; and

this is supported by the notice in Wood's MS. "jhone
bu . . . set thi[r] notis," the remaining letters of the name
being defaced, but apparently those of Buchan. Belonging

to a later time than those already noticed, he may have

harmonized some of the earlier Common Tunes. The
following curious document refers to him :

—

Ane Teftimoniall.

Till all and findrie quhofue it effeirs, to quhais knawledge thir

prefentis fal cum, and fpeciallie to the richt honorable and well

beluvit brethrene in Chrift, the Proveft, Bailleis, Counfall, and
IVIiniftrie of Glafgw, the Elderfliip and Seflion of Hadingtoun,
vviffis grace, mercie, and pece, from God the Father, throuch our
Lord Jefus Chrift: Forfamekle as our brother Johne Buchane,
Mufician and Maifter of the Sangfcole of the faid Burgh of
Hadington, compeirand bcfoir us, declared he wes to refort and
to remane with zow, defyrand this our teftimoniall direft to zow
of his lyfe and converfatioun, quhilk we thocht reflbnable: And
thairfoir be thir prefentis, teftifies that the faid Johne hes remaned
and continewed in the faid Burgh of Hadingtoun, in daylie corn-

panie and refort with us fen the moneth of Auguft, in the zeir of
God 1583 zeirib, be the I'pace of ix. zelris or thairby, behaving
himfelf in maift honeft, quiet, and fober maner, leving in the feir

of God, uflng his ofRce and cure with al! dexteritie, without
olfence 01 fclander offered be him or againlt him, in or be anie

perfoun, fwa that amangft ws, prayfed be God, he is unreprovable
fa far as we uuderftand, or hes ever cumed to our knawledge.
And this we teftifie to be of treuthe be this owr teftimoniall

lublcrivit with all owr handis as fallovvis, the third day of May,
the zeir of God, 1592.

Besides these parties the Preface refei's generally to
" others famous for their skill." Wood's MSS. furnishes

several names which may be included in tliis reference

—

Andrew Kemp may be assumed as the same mentioned in

Disser. II., p. 16, as appointed to the "Sang Sooil" in

Aberdeen, 1570. Wood assigns to him the harmony of

several of the Spiritual Songs contained in his collection.

One of the intimations is in these terms—" quod Kemp
and notes [or noted] be his awin had and not wy' myn."
Robert Johnson " Ane Scottis priest borne in Dunse, fled

for accusation of heresy : Thomas Eutson's father knew him
weLLL" After a hymn in five parts is the notice " This was
set in England be ane Scottis preist baneist." James
Lauder, (see Note 45.) Francy Heagy. Speaking of
the Canticle " St quia diligit me" set in four parts, by
Peebles, as above, Wood adds " ane noueice Francy Heagy
—Dauid Pablis awin dissyple set the Fyft [part] a lytUl
before pinky and that verray weill." Sir John Futht.
A moral song beginning " God abufe " was composed by
him " baith letter and not," [words and music] " This man
was the first orgaueist that ever brought in Scotland the
curious new fingering- and playing on organs ; and zit is

mair nor tlirescore zeiris since he com hame ; this is -mreatin

in I" vc. fourscore & xii. ;" [1592.]
Ees])ecting these five individuals, however, it must be

noticed that their names are mentioned only in connection
with hymns, and that there is no positive evidence of their
having harmonized any of the psalm tunes of the Psalter,

There is nothing more than a presumption that as they
were known as harmonists, and belonged to the period, they
are hkely to have taken part in that work. It cannot be
doubted, however, that the term 'others' in the 1635
preface includes persons of a later date than any of those
above mentioned, though their names are unknown. The
different sets to which the preface refers would certainly
belong to various periods.

The harmonists actually specified in this preface a-s

having set the psalm tunes in parts cannot be identified

with individual specimens ; for it so happens that the cases

in which the authors of particular performances are notified

by Wood are taken only from the appendages to the
psalms. There is one exception. After Psalm 149 there
is the notice "set in IIII. partes be ane honorable ma
Dauid Peables i. s. mjted and wreate by mo Thomas
Wode s, of dembar a° d° 1566." These words extend
across two pages, and may therefore have been intended
to apply also to Psabn 150, which stands on the second.

The reader who has followed this account of the Times
of the old psalm book will feel disposed to ask after their
subsequent history. But to meet this enquiry at length
would be to pass beyond the object at present in hand. The
fact is notorious, however, that after a time the old work
vanished entirely from public view and sunk into neglect
and oblivion. It is a proof of this that a good copy of the
1635 edition was sold, about twenty years ago, in Edin-
burgh, the centre of Scottish knowledge and literature, for
the sum of sixpence ! That the version of the psalms should
have thus been forgotten after another had come into
universal use is less surprising; but a different fate might
have been anticipated for the tunes, as the greater portion
of them were as suitable to the new as to the old psalms.
Had the inferior specimens only been discarded the reason
might have been found in the elevation of public taste,

but, with very few exceptions, the best and worst fared
alike. The first cause has been already adverted to, the
printing of the new psalms without tunes, and without com-
l)ensatuig for the loss by publishing the tunes in a separate
form. Church music no longer enjoyed the protection of
church authority, but was turned adrift to seek refuge
wherever a private individual might be found willing to
aiford it. What result could be expected but deterioration
in regard both to materials and performance? Another
cause consisted in the sad contUtion of the church for
tliirty years previous to the Eevolution—first torn by
dissension, then wasted by long continued persecution, her
best children limited like partridges upon the mountains
by the savage emissaries of a profligate king. A third
cause is found in the dreai-y and soporific reign of Modera-
tism, stretching over an entire century, branding under the
name of enthusiasm every manifestation of religious fervour,
whether by singing or aught else, and specially indisposed
to cherish the remembrance of Reformation influences.
To these must be added the increasing scarceness of the old
psalm books, the extinction of the " sang schides," and
the prevalence of the flimsy notion that whatever is old
must necessary be inferior. Ultimately Scotland seems to
have become chiefly dependant ujion England for its supply
of music ; only some half dozen of its old Psalter tunes being
retained, and nine-tenths of its precentors, it may be
affirmed, being entirely ignorant that such a work ever
existed. That this state of things was discreditable it is

impossible to deny. It caused a foreigner, the late
Dr. Mainzer, to exclaim

—

While the protestants of Germany, Switzerland, Sweden, and
Bohemia, cling with veneration and almost filial devotion to the
psalm tunes of the Reformation, and consider them as a sacred
trust, as a national legacy, to be transmitted from father to son,
from generation to generation, the presbyterians of Scotland
have been taught melodies of other countries, of which many
have not even borrowed their inspiration from the church

—

their own national psalmody, one of the most beautiful musical
remnants of the Reformation, bemg allowed to perish unnoticed,
and fall into oblivion.

It cannot be overlooked, however, that another reason,
which contributed largely to the result described, consisted
in a depreciated estimate of the place and power of music
in religion. How this was produced it may be impossible
to state with certainty, but there is little danger of error
in pointing to two causes : 1. The recoil from the pressure
of the five Articles of Perth, the Service Book, and other
features of the Episcopal movement which ended in 1637.
A jealousy of, and aversion to, every indication of an
interest in the external elements of worship, seems to have
been thus engendered, and to have involved church music
in its sweep. 2. Amongst the puritans in England, who
had passed through a course of trial similar in its nature
but uuich more prolonged and severe, the same feelings
had arisen in a more intense degree; and, through the
close relationship formed between the Scottish and
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English parties at the period of the Solemn League and

Covenant, the former seems to have been largely influenced

by the latter in regard to the subject under consideration.

Hence the somewhat cold treatment which music received

at the hands of the Westminster Assembly. Hence the

prevalence of the opinion that singing as a religious

instrument is to be trusted only when it appeal's in the

very humblest style of performance. Hence the fallacy,

which for generations held the Scottish mind in its grasp,

that it matters not whether the musical material or

execution is better or worse if the heart be rightly exercised.

It is not meant, however, that this state of indifference

was reached by a sudden transition. Probably it was not

fully developed tiU after the Revolution settlement. But

the views which had taken possession of the ministry

could not fail, though it may have been sUently and

gradually, to affect the body of the people.
,

One thing is obvious, that the merits of the old tunes

are in no way compromised by a state of opinion produced ,

by such causes. Had they fallen into neglect in a time

when other materials were successfully cultivated the

inference might have been drawn that better substitutes

had been found. But such neglect, in the circumstances

described, proves nothing but the lack of the knowledge

and taste necessary to their due appreciation. The estimate

to be formed of ancient statuary, arcliitecture, or literature,

which have filled the world with their fame, does not depend

upon the attainments or opinions of the descendants of

those who produced these works of genius.

It is proper to add that these remarks do not apply so

fully to the last twenty years. During that time there has

been a partial return to the Reformation tunes. In England,
in the year 1818, a compilation by Mr. "W. Cross, of Christ

Church, Oxford, consisted of such times to the extent of a

half, and is accompanied with an able preface recommen-
ilatory of their style. A more powerful impulse in the

same direction was imparted to the public mind about

eighteen years since by the publication of the Rev. W. H.
Havergal's " Old Church Psaknody." Various more
recent works include a large infusion of the ancient tunes,

and others of similar structure. A kindred process has been
going on in Scotland. The " Sacred Harmony," Edinburgh,

1820, compiled under the auspices of Dr. Andrew Thomson,
contains a sprinkling of such tunes in addition to the few
which had always continued in use. About twenty-four

years later the names of Mr. T. L. Hately and Dr. Mainzer
became associated with efforts to waken interest in the Scot-

tish Psalter tunes more especially. The compilers of the
" Scottish Psalmody" and several other parties have since

entered into the same movement, which .still advances and
appears likely to make further progress. The efforts

referred to have cojisisted partly in class teaching; partly

in publications, amongst which the " Standard Tune Book,"
by Mr. Henry Dibdin, holds the most conspicuous place

:

and partly in public advocacy, in which department the

writer of these pages has taken a considerably large share

during the last ten years. The result of the whole appears

in a somewhat better acquaintance with, and higher

appreciation of, the old music; and also in the introduc-

tion of some selections from its stores into public worship.

But after all the work cannot be said to be much more
than begun.

DISSERTATION V.

VARIOUS CORRELATIVE TOPICS.

I.—THE MUSICAL NOTATION.
The following notices are not intended to reach farther

back in the history of musical notation than the period to

which the Psalter belongs, and which may be regarded as

embracing the century commencing with the year 1550.

The object in view is merely to assist the less instructed

reader in comparing the notation of those times with that

of the present day, and in understanding any peculiar

features which the former exliibits. One or two topics are

treated of which do not strictly fall within the scope of

the term notation Inifc which have perhaps a closer

affinity with that than with any other of the subjects

embraced in these Dissertations.

In general it may be asserted that the notation of the

Scottish Psalter accords with what is found in works of

the same class in England, France, Germany, &c. during

the same period; and also, that throughout the various

editions of this Psalter, from 1556 till 1640, the features

of the notation are .substantially the same. It is true that

the harmonic parts are not introduced till a comparatively

late stage in the history of the work, and that the notation

is therefore less fully displayed in the earlier editions ; but

when the harmony w introduced, its notation agrees with

that of the harmonized Protestant Psalters of earlier dates

in England and upon tlie Continent. Further, as the edition

of 1635, here reprinted, is the only one in which the entire

materials axe harmonized, and as it may be accepted as a

fair specimen of the notation prevalent during the Reforma-

tion Century, it is taken as the basis of the following

explanations, other editions being referred to only in so far

as they contain peculiarities.

1. The Staff.

The construction of the staff was completed prior to the

period to which these remarks refer, and during that period

therefore it was regulated by the same principles as at

present Timoretkally a series of lines, including the

intervening spaces, is understood to represent the aggregate

range of the common varieties of the human voice. These

lines and spaces afford positions for the tones and semitones

which form the Diatonic Scale; other semitones being

pointed out by special marks termed sharps and flats

which are attached, either as accidentals or as key-signatures,

to the degrees of the staff' nearest theiix This frame-work
is styled the Great Staff, and in modern times consists of

11 lines, exclusive of ledger lines, but in the Psalter

notation it extends to 12, by the addition of one to the

depth of the bass. PradkaMy, however, the Great Staff

never appears entire, being broken np inio portions of

5 lines each, one such portion being found sufficient for a

single variety of voice. To these lesser stave.^ characters

called clefs are attached, which indicate the positions they

respectively occupy in the Great Staff'. Of these there are

three : 1. The bass or F clef placed most commonly on the

4th line of the Bass Staff, and denoting the tone upper F

;

2. On the 5th degree above the bass clef, and denoting the

tone middle C, is placed the tenor or C clef, which is

usually considered the standard tone by which the pitch

of all the others must be regulated; 3. On the 5th degree

above C, and on the 2il line of the Treble Staff", is situated

the G clef, denoting the tone lower G in the treble. These

arrangements may be illustrated thus :

—

"
::;:!V.:.:.;E:
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though given in the Eeprint in the usual size, is in the

original in a smaller type, of which the following is a

fac-simile :

—

The expedient of adding one-half to the dni^tion of a

note by means of a dot placed after it, is occasionally

employed.

—

e. g. Psalm 71, line 1. In several instances

in Editions 1575, 1587, and 1595 a note of equal value

with the dot stands in its stead.

For the concluding note of a tune the Long and the

Breve are used very much at random, and in that situation

often confront each other in the harmonic parts as if con-

sidered equivalent.

—

e. g. Cathness and Psalm 116. Even

in the unharmonized editions the Melodies end in either

note, apparently without discrimination. The explanation

however may have consisted in a slender supply of type.

No notice is taken of discrepancies of this class in the

various readings. It may be added that, except at the end

of tunes, the Long never occurs and the Breve but seldom.

3.^0tber Charactees.

Single Bars do not appear in any edition prior to

1635; semibreve rests being used instead to mark the

ends of lines.—(Appendix, ji. xix., &c.) Even in the 1635

edition it will be observed that the firat few Proper tunes

are divided in the old manner. After these a mixture of

bars and rests appears in some instance.?—e. g. Psalm 8th

—

as if indicating a transition from the one expedient to the

other. Ihiruig the rejuainder of the book liars are con-

stantly used, and arc placed generally after each line, but

sometimes after two lines, and in a few instsinces somewhat

irregulaily. I'he Double Bar is employed at the con-

clusion of every tune, but in that situation only, tlirough-

out all the editions.

In three of the Tunes in Eeports the' fugal movement

is limited to a portion of the composition, and in two of

these cases, Psalms 12 and 120, the commencement of

that portion is indicated by the character ?.or't . In the

remaining case. Psalm 21, the absence of the mark was

probably due to inadvertanoe.

The slur is never used, and as the bulk of the music is

syllabic, the want of it is seldom felt as a defect. Two
notes in one part often stand opposite a single note,

equivalent to both, in another ; but such cases occasion no

difficulty. Instances do occur, however, especially m the

Treble and Contra, in which it is not ensy to determine

wluch of two successive syllables has the best claim to a note

situated between them: e.g. Ps. 120, Proper tune, Treble;

Ps. 19, line 8th, Treble; and Ps. 50, last line, Contra.

The sharp and the Jiat are made use of as at present,

(fac-similes, p. 72,) but the natural is unknown. A flat is

counteracted by a sharp as in Psabn 46th, tenor, lines

1st and 7th. The extent to which these characters are

used in signatures is stated under the head of keys. They
are also of frequent occurrence in modulations and as

accidentals, but there are marked differences in this respect

between the 1635 edition and those which preceded. One
of these is noticed below, under the head of keys. Another

consists in the absence of the sharp upon the 4th in the

common modulation into the dominant of the major mode,

e. g. Conmion Tunes, So. 5, line 3d, and Psalm 7, line 2d.

In like manner the sharj) upon the 7th of the minor and

Dorian modes is not used

—

e. g. Common Tunes, Nos. 6

and 9, and Proper Time, for Psalm 18, in which all the

six sharps are wanting. All cases analagous to these come

under the same law, which however afl'ects sharps only.

Accidental flats do sometimes occur. The Edition 1633

differs from those preceding it in this respect, and approaches

more to that of 1635, so far as the Common Tunes are

concerned ; but these are printed in full in the Appendix.

The question arises whether these notes were sung as

they are written in the early editions ? In transitions to

the dominant of the major as in French, line 3d, the

sharpening of the 4th is so natural and so easy as almost

to exclude the supposition that the note would be sung

otherwise, especially if harmony were used. On the other

hand, it has always been found a difficult matter to get

large bodies of people to take the sharp seventh of a minor

cadence ; and it is probable enough that in ' Dundie and

similar cases the natural note was used where sharps were

afterwards affixed. Sir John Hawkins, in treating of the

English Psalters, (chapter 11 7th,) conjectures that tJie

ancient composers " left this matter to the singer," and that

it was only after experience had shown the common ear to

be an insufficient guide that the addition of the sharp was
deemed essential. It is difficult to say whether the sharp

sevenths were used in Scotland or not. They are found in

Este and in the later Scottish editions, but are wanting in

the earlier ones. Church leaders- in these days consider the

execution of the sharp by large companies of people im-

practicable ; so that some tunes are in the condition of being

much esteemed and yet practically neglected. In former .

times there was either more expertness, or else the natural

tone was made use of instead of the sharp, an expedient

which would involve difficulties in the harmony department.

The folloAving passage bears upon this topic :

—

" I have, says Vogler, (quoted by G.Weber,) in Greece proper

and also in the old cities on the Adriatic Sea * * * heard
* * * church music * * * which * * * was
written in the Greek Keys where the whole ohciir without any
guides before them would in certain places supplj^sharps * * *

The Discant or the Alto, &c. introduced a sharp wherever it was
required by the cadence, and they did this so harmoniously that

although at least four persons were assigned to each part I could

never hear an equivocal tone. I caused the score and the fully

written parts to be produced before ine but I never found a

shai-p : and when I expressed iny surprise at this they repKed

that the feeling of tlie necessity here and there to raise a tone had
become a second nature to them. Hence came the expression

modus chori which is still everywhere retained in Italy."

Frequently a flat is found before the note preceding that

which it is meant to aifect

—

e. g. Psalm 9, tenor, line 7.

Instances may be found of even two notes intervening as

m Psalm 18th, bass, line 4. This peculiarity never happens

in the use of the sharp, a difference for which it is not

easy to account. But a sharp is sometimes set upon a

wrong position, probably by mistake. In some instances a

flat is found a tliird below its proper position, App. xxri.

As no bars are employed except at the end of lines the

existing rule which extends the influence of an accidental-

to all the notes on the same degree in the same measure

could not operate. But an accidental placed before two

or more consecutive notes, on the same degree, seems

intended to att'ect them all. If not consecutive, the

accidental requires to be repeated—e. g. Psalm 115, lines

3 and 7. If the conseoutives end a line and begin another,

the accidental seems meant to affect the former only. Ps.

70, 1. 3 and 7.

The Direct is constantly used throughout all the editions,

being placed at the end of each page-breadth of an

unfinished tune. It is set on the same line or space

with the note that follows on the next page-breadth, thus

serving an obvious purpose, and onefor which this charf cter

is still made use of in music. But in the Reprmt, as the

general rule is to have two lines in the breadth, it has not

been considered necessary to use this character, except in a

few cases in which a breadth ends in the middle of a line.

These are sufficient to examplify its use— e. g. Psalm 47,

and Tunes in Reports.—See also the fac-similes.

The Repeat occurs thrice amongst the Tunes in Eeports,

bu.t appears only twice in the Eeprint. The third case is

Psahn 1 1 3th, in which it is found only in the melody, after

the first three lines. Amongst the Proper Tunes the

repeat is found in the second tune to Ps. 124, and the

146th. The arrangement in score rendered it necessary

to print these lines a second time.

The two descriptions of time or rhythm, usually desig-

nated common and triple, are recognized in the Psalter;

but of the latter there are only two decided cases, which

are distinguished by the time signatures. See Ps. 59 and

77. London was originally Triple. App. xix.

The signature for common or equal time is ^ whioh is

used with more or less frequency in the earlier editions.

In that of 1615 it is seldom wanting, but in the 1635

edition it occurs only in the tenor of the first Proper Tane.

It seems to have been considered superfluous, the tunes

being almost all of the same class.

In the triple tunes the long and short notes foUow with

exact regularity, except at the ends of the shorter lines

where variety is sought in the rhythm and counterpoint

by an ingenious exchange of place between the long and

the short. But in the Common time tunes, comprising
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the whole with two exceptions, the diversity which prevails

ih the succession of long and short notes is so great as to

constitute one of the most obvious but most peculiar

features of the Psalter music, while it is perhaps the most

difficult satisfactorily to explain and account for. There

is less of this diversity iu the Common Tunes. The

general order is a semibreve for the first and last syllable

of each line, and minims for the others. Yet there are

exceptions. In some cases, e. g. No. 8, the shorter note

begins the line and the longer one follows. In Nos. 14

and 26 two semibreves occur in the middle of line first,

while the other lines follow the usual order. There is a

peculiar mixture in the last four notes of No. 20, line 1.

In No. 19 the order of lines 1st and 3d is systematic, but

the whole structure of No. 6 is such as to make it difficult

to decide whether, it should be resolved into common or

triple rhythm.

These diversities are greatly multiplied in the Proper

Tunes. While the order of minims for all except the first

and last syllables of each line may be considered the

normal one, there are not very many tunes in which it is

adhered to throughout. Of these, Psalm 46th affords a

specimen. The deviations however are not only numerous

but endlessly varied : e. y. Psalms 68 and 79 have each an

entire line of semibreves; Psalm 128 departs in line 3d,

and Psabn 100 in line 4th, from the sequence maintained

through all the other lines. But it is unnecessary to malce

references, as instances present themselves over the entire

volume. This feature appears equally in French and

English Psalters of the same e23ooh.

A considerable proportion of the irregularities in the

iVIelodies occurring at the ends of lines are found to be

syncopations, and many of them disappear when viewed in

connection with the other parts-, e. g. lines 1st and 8th of

Psalm 88, line 4th of Psalm 29, and line 3d of Psalm

124tli, first tune. The object in such cases is evident.

Again, in some of the jjeculiar metre stanzas the mix-

ture of long notes is explained by the poetic rhythm

—

e. g. Psalm 124, 1st time, and Psalms 47, 67, 83, and 111.

There are cases also of the more common metres in which

there is an approach to regularity in the distribution of the

long notes. A favourite series for the eight syllable line

is <^<Y>'^*^<^^^^ TIus occurs four times

in Psalms 51 and 109, thrice in Psalms 14 and 29, twice

in many, and once in a large number. Various other

successions of frequent occurrence may be traced, e. g. three

semibreves at the beginning of a tune. Further, the lines

of Psalm 100 are all cast into the same form except the

last. Of Psalm 102 six are alike, and the remaining two

correspond to each other. Psalm 112 is symmetrical

tliroughout. In Psalm 114 three of the short lines

correspond. In Psakn 27, line 1st agrees with line 3d,

and line 2d to line 4th.—See also Psalms 37, 44, 49, &c.

But after all such cases are deducted there remain very

many lines and tunes in which the mixture of long and

short notes has, an irregular and even capricious aspect.

The object of these deviations must have been to avoid

the monotony arising from a constant succession of

isochronous notes.

Variety is thus produced, and it cannot be doubted that

by this variety the effect of the tunes when sung would

in most cases be enhanced; at the same time the difficulty

of singing them by Congregations must have been greatly

increased. In a tune of eight lines, common metre, if all

the longer lines have the same sequence of minuns and

semibreves, and also all the shorter ones, the memory of

the singers is aided by the resemblance ; but the repetition

of the sequence carried over several verses is apt to seon

monotonous. If two or more are made to deviate from

that sequence, variety is obtained, but at the expense of

greater trouble to the singers. It was doubtless to facilitate

performance, that in Edition 1615 most of these inequalities

were swept away both in Common and Proper Tunes,

(Disser. II., p. 19.) Mr. HuUah complains of this equalizing

process as regards the English Psalters—calls it " barbarous

and monotonous"—and ascribes rt to Playford, 1670.

But in the case of the Scottish Psalter it took place much
earli-er. Later editions, however, reverted to the older state

of matters in this respect.

It would be satisfactory if any principle could be

discovered by which these variations could to any extent

be systematized, but this does not seem to be practicable.

Probably all of them were resolvable into the taste of

composers and editors.

Ledger lines occur in only a few instances. VautroUier's

edition of 1587 has the peculiarity of such lines beneath

the space below, and over the space above the lines. This

feature appears also in the English Psalter of 1565, thus

^I and ^g~

4.

—

Keys and their Signatures.

The key of C, commonlj' called the Natural Key, is

frequently used, and in all the editions prior to 1635 it

appears without any signature, according to the practice

which still obtains in the musical world. The staff is

constructed on the understanding that, when no key mark
is attached to it, the intervals from E to F and from B to C
are semitones, and thatno character is recjuired to distinguish

them as such ; hence the only signature of the key of C is

the absence of any signature. But in the edition of 1635

the peculiarity appears of a sharp upon B, the 7th of the

Scale, and that in all the parts; the few instances of

omission in any of them having, it may be presruned,

occurred by oversight. In some instances the mark is used

twice to different octaves, e. g. the contra of Psalm 96.

It is requisite to remember that this sharp was intended,

not to produce any effect upon the notes occurring on the

degree of the staff on which it is placed, but merely to

point out the leading note, and by consequence the key

note of the tune. It is not therefore properly a key

signature, but is simply an expedient to assist in directing

the less skilful reader. This expedient does not seem to

have been resorted to in any other of the Eeformation

Psalters, which circumstance shows that there was then

the same understanding of the relation of the natural key

to the staff as there is now.

Another prevalent key is that of F natural, with the

signature of one flat on B, the 4th degree above the key

note, being always' the degree immediately below that on

which the C clef is set. In some positions of the clef the

flat appears on two octaves

—

e. g. Common Tunes, 21 and

22, contra. No method is used of pointing out the 7th of

this key, but it may have been supposed that a similar end

was served by the flat upon the ith. The same remark

applies to the key on B flat noticed below. In the bass,

the signature flat on the lower B is sometimes repeated to

the higher one as an accidental

—

e. g. Psalm 59. This

would now be considered superfluous. In Psalm 50 it is

repeated both accidentally and in the signature.

In one or two cases a key appears to be formed upon G,

by introducing an accidental sharp upon F when required,

without a special signature. In these cases the signature

of the natural key is used, that is, the sharp upon the 7th

above explained. Thus the key is formally that of C,

though in reality that of G. See the Common tune Cath-

ness and Ps. 12 in Eeports. In some instances the

accidentals are required more frequently for the harmonic

parts than for the melody—e. g.~2s. 111. But, considering

the structure of the harmony, aU tunes of this class may
perhaps be rather regarded as belonging to the Mixo-

Lydian mode ; and if so, they fall to be added to the list of

tunes in that mode given in p. 45.

The only other key employed in the Psalter is formed

upon the same principle as the last mentioned. B flat is

the key note, in which case the signature now used consists

of two flats on B and E ; but the flat upon E, instead of

being placed in the signature, is introduced when requisite

as an accidental In Edition 1565, Psalm 23d tune is thus

set—(Note, App., p. xxiii.) also tune to Psalm 78

—

(Various Headings, App., p. xxvi.) In the 1635 edition all

the tunes so set are in the minor mode, but portions of them

pass into the relative major, and the expedient referred to

is employed in both modes.—(Ps. 107, 115, &a.} In the

French Psalter, at least in the later editions, many tunes

are placed on B flat in this manner. This key is therefore

virtually distinct from, but formally included in, the key of F.

There are thus three if not four keys, but only two signa-

tures, those formed by accidentals being used much less

frequently than the others. In these respects contemporary

Psalters resemble the Scottish. The paucity of keys may
fairly be regarded as intentional, and the reason for it was

probably a desire to lessen the difficulty of reading music
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•vocally. Each position of a clef and each diwrsity of key

goes to increase that difficulty, and when both sorts of

variety unite the combination becomes formidable. Hence

in modem usage, while keys are more numerous, clefs are

less varied. In the age of the Psalter clefs were often

shifted, but the keys were few.—See further the remark by

Mr. Havergal on the subject of pitch, quoted below.

To understand fully the use of these keys in the Psalter

it is necessary to take notice of their relation to the Tonal

modes, which are explained in Disser. IV., p. 44. The term

key is to be viewed as embracing all the modes—major,

minor, Dorian, &c. ; because modes are assumed to forig.

integral portions of the same general scale, and to be con-

stituted simply by fixing upon diflPerent steps of the series

as starting points of the octave. But as mode stands in

relation to the series of tones and semitones, extending to

several octaves, which makes the great vocal Diatonic Scale,

so key is in relation to the Great Staff or frame which

represents the Scale to the eye, and which, by means of

signatures, allows it to start from various elevations of

absolute pitch. From these explanations it follows that

all the modes may be represented under each key, and .that

all represented under any one key should have the same

signature. Hence in modern music one signature sei^ves

for any major key and its relative minor, as e. g. one sharp

for G major and E minor. But in the Psalter, by carrying

out this principle fully, the same signature is applied not

only to the major and minor, but also to the Dorian and

other modes. This fact deserves notice, because in modern

books Dorian tunes are sometimes furnished with the

signatrxre of the minor mode of the same tone, and then

reduced to the Dorian form by accidentals : e. g. taking

the tune Martyrs in the form presented in the Appendix,

p. XIX., it may be written on D minor with the signature of

one flat, and naturals attached to the notes occurring on B
in lines 2d and 4th, to counteract the signature. This plan

is no doubt practicable, but it seems both more circuitous

and less philosophic than the other.

The following is a view of these key notes and signatures

in connection with the modes, so far as found in. the

Psalter. Each signature, though given only once, will be

understood as repeated to each mode.

.Major mode. Minor. Dorian. Phrygian. Mixo-Lydian.

Key of ^ ^ <^

Key of P

3fajor.

Key bid.. Key of B. 4oXf^'=W-

These are taken from the tenor part oi melodies. Most
of them are varied to the eje by another position of the

clef, as C major Similar varieties are

also found in the HElrmonic parts, caused by different clefs

or different positions of the same clef; but these are varieties

in appearance only.

Some instances of transposition or variation in pitch may
be seen by comparing the Reprint with the Various Read-
ings, Appen. p. XXV. Among these are not to be reckoned

mere shiftings of the clef (e. g. in Psahn 143, Edition

156^, Readings, p. xxvii.,) as such do not affect the pitch..

Of cases of actual variation most exhibit a very considerable

difference as might be expected from the paucity of keys.

In Edition 1565, Psalm 16 is four degrees lower, and Psalm
88 and some others are a whole octave higher. Such cases

raise the question whether tlie written pitch was meant to

represent that of actual performance? The melodies were
usually sung by tenor voices, but such could not be expected

to reach C and D in the treble, nor is it likely that a few
exceptional tunes were intended for treble voices. It is

probable therefore that before the introduction of harmony,
i. e. in the early editions of the Psalter, singers were not

expected to bind themselves to the printed pitch, but

exercised their own discretion in the matter. In the

harmonized edition the pitch has evidently been attended

to with considerable care, but there still appears to be room
for the application to some extent cf the following remarks

by Mr. Havergal respecting the English Psalters :

—

As to the pitch at which tunes were sung, some of the
" Introductions to Singing " published in the last century leave us

in no doubt. They disclose the fact that the keys, or scales in

which the tunes were set, were no criterion as to the pitch in

which they were sung. They were mostly set in only two or

three keys, to suit the convenience of the printer, as to leger

lines, and accidental sharps or flats : but they were sung at any
pitch which best suited the singers.

Positive information is not known to exist in regard to

the standard of pitch employed during the Psalter period.

Dr. Rimhault, in his elaborate treatise upon the organ, has

advanced some interesting observations relative to this

topic. He refers to the common opinion that the standard

had risen considerably since the time of TaUis, but considers

this view uicompatible with the position of compasitions of

that period upon the staff ; which is felt to be somewhat low,

even according to the present standard. Considering the

attempts to account for this inconsistency as Tmsatisfactoiw,

he advocates the opposite view, that the ecclesiastical pitch

of the period in question, was a wliole tone higher than the

present concert piteJi. The arguments lu-ged are chiefly

(1.) that the pitch of the oldest organs support this suppo-

sition; (2.) that according to it the old music is more
workable and produces a better effect.

As regards the Scottish Psalter, if this view can be

adojjted it will heljj to explain the difficulty occasioiaed by

the great depth to which the bass descends in those tunes

which have the clef on the highest line of the staff

—

(Psalm 1st, 9th, &c.) But the reader, having the materials

laefore him, is left to consider this- question for himseK,

as also its connection with tli^t imniediately preceding it.

11.-^WOOD'S MANUSCRIPTS.

These bear a close and interesting relation to the subject

of these Dissertations, and being apparently the oidy

instance of the kind which has come dowil from Psalter

times, they call for a fuller notice than that given in p. 7.

They consisted of four volumes, one, it may be presumed,

for each part of the harmony, but only those containing the

Bass and Treble are known to survive. The writer, how-
ever, produced more than one copy, as a duplicate of th«

Bass part remains. These volumes precisely follow the

course of the printed psalms—the first verse accompanying

each tune, and the melocUes being obviously the same.

The Tenor volume, therefore, must have been merely a

transcript of the times in the early editions of the Psalter

;

and, if the fourth part or Contra could be foimd, the

original harmony, as it stood 70 years earlier than that

ultimately printed, would be ascertained. The size of page

is something like that of the 1635 edition of the Psalter.

The writing has been executed with great care, and largely

decorated with ink of various colours, flowers, ornamented

capitals, &c., in the style so extensively cultivated in the

monasteries. The penman was Thomas Wod or Wode,
who in 1566 resided at Dunbar, but in 1575 obtained a

presentation to> the vicarage of St. Andrews. Two of the

volumes referred to are possessed by Mr. D. Laing, Edin-

burgh, and the third is in the University Library there.

At the end of the psalms, in the earher Bass volume,

is the intimation

—

Heire endes the psalmes and followeth certain canticles.

Also the following :
" Noted and wreati [tunes and words

copied] by me Thomas "Wode s. of Dembar a° d° 1566."

It is clear from tliis that harmonic parts existed to all the

Psalter tunes very soon after their publication in 1564, as

they had been copied in the elaborate manner described so

early as 1566. The later Bass volume has the inscription

after Ps. 102 "Thomas Wod vicar of Sanctandrous 1578."

The leaves before the 1 4th psalm tune are wanting, but

the remainder of the tunes accord with the earlier transcript,

so that the harmonic arrangements seem to have remained

unchanged. After Ps. 23 occurs the notice

—

Thir •four bukkis wes only pennit be me [after] four zeirea

laubours.

The Canticles are the same in both of the Bass volumes.

The titles are here copied from the later one. The notices

in italics indicate the authors of the harmony to the tunes,

and are taken from all the three volumes, but chiefly from

the earUer Bass one, which is in most cases corroborated

by the Treble.
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1. Veni Creator; A;«mp. 2. Humble Sute; 6/afeeAatt. 3. The

Songof AmbrosB |TeDeuni in ferse]; And'- Keiiipti: .Tan. 1567.

4. The Song of the thro childring ; Ang>is, DufarmUng. 5. The
Song of Zacharias; gudJohne Angus. 6. The Song of the blissit

Virgin; meike Angus. 7. Simboll or Creide of Anthanasius

;

gude Angus. 8. The Lametatio of a Sinnar;——— . 9. The
Lord's Prayar [C. M. English.] 10^ The ten Comands, [C. M.
English;] gude angiis. 11. The Cdplaint of ane sinnar; quod
Kemp and itotis he his awin had and not wy' myn. The Treble

volume assigns this to ^»i/!<s. 12. The X. Comands, [Scottish];

gude and meike Johne Angus. 13. The Sang of Simeo; gude
Angiis. 14. The Lordis Prayer [Scottish]

;
^!«ie .4/i!/t<.s. 15. XII.

Articles of our fay'; meike Angus. 16. Da pacem domine;

meike Johne Angus. 17. Robber [Robert] Wisdorne; rather call

this a prayer; Andro BkikhalL The Treble vol. says gude and
m^ike Johne Angus.

Of these, Ifos. 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 16, and 17 were never

introduced, into tlie Scottish Psalter, though found in the

English. Nothing is said respecting the time of transcrip-

tion, but as the date 1567 is attached to one of the

harmonies it must have been subsequently to that year. As
1575 is the earliest edition of the Scottish Psalter in which
any of these Canticles appear it is scarcely conceivable that

the long Ust found in Wood's work was meant for any
other than private purposes.

In the Treble vohune there are two notices more. At
Ps. 144 " this psalme hes not ane tune or not [note] in the

psalme buke, bot this is gude." After this comes a

melody, which is probably to be found nowhere else, and
is therefore extracted in the Appendix, p. xxxii.. The
Metrical Psalms after the Canticles are introduced thus

:

" foloweth tway or thre gude psahnes volutary without

tenors. Composed be Maister And" blaklndl, minister of

Mussilburgh." The meaning of the expression " voluntary

without tenors " is not very obvious.

Whether the harmonies in Wood's volimies are to be

regarded as standard ones generally used after the Eefor-

mation, or only cue of several sets pertaining to different

localities, cannot be piositively decided ; but the former

view is supported by the great jsains expended upon the

penmanship. Millar also speaks as if the diversities which
ultimately prevailed had arisen from unskilful copying.

On the other hand the discrepancies between Wood and the

Edition of 1635 are in many instances so great as to

amount to difl'erent arrangements ; and it may be supposed

that those adopted by Millar, though later than Wood's,
were produced by some of the parties specified in his

preface. See Specimens in App.. p. xxxu.
The biographical information found in these volumes

has been presented in Disser. IV., p. 48.

III.—CHAPEL EOYAL.

This institution belonged to the crown rather than the

church, and was intended for the cultivation of music

generally, sacred and secular, vocal and instrumental, with
a view to the purposes of royalty, in the forms both ef

l^rivate gratification and public display. But as it had a

bearing upon the state of church music in Scotland during

the Psalter period, it may be proper to give some account

of it. Its origin goes back to popish times. The establish-

ment at StirHng, which came to be somev/hat notable, was
founded by James III., {Pitscottie,) and included a " Dean,
Archdean, Treasurer, Subdean, Chantor, and Subchantor,

with all kind of other offices." There were two companies

—the one "to pass with the King wherever he pleased

that they might sing and play to him, and hold him
merry ; the other to remain in the said Chapel, for to sing

and pray for him and his successors." The document
presented in Note 108 ascribes the foundation to James TV.

in 1501, but the event referred to seems to have been only

an enlargement of the institution. Companies of musicians

often formed part of the retinue of leading Nobles and
Ecclesiastics, as well as of Monarchs, in those times.

The document referred to affords a preity good idea of

what the musical establi.shment was before the E«formation,

and also of the state into which it had fallen about the

beginning of the reign of Charles I., but considerable

obscurity overhangs the intervening period. It has been

conjectured that the Reformation directly occasioned the

suspension of every description of music except psabn
tunes. But this notion scarcely accords with the intima-

tions quoted in Disser. IL, p. 18, &c. regarding musical

performances on state occasions, as it is most probable that

the officials of the Chapel were the parties employed in
these instances. It may be assumed that the secular

branches would continue to be cultivated; and, in regard
to the sacred, though the religious services strictly so called

woidd be in accordance with the system prevalent over the
kingdom, it does not follow that no higher class of com-
positions was maintained. Wood's Manuscripts indicate

the contrary, as they include a setting of the Te Deum and
several anthem pieces, which may be taken as specimens of
the materials practised in his clay. The order, therefore,

in 1586, appointmg "Thomas Hudson, musician, Maister
of his Majestie's ChaipeU-royaU, to searche and try the aidd
foundation and all superstitioun and idolatrie being abolist,

to follow and embrace the form, so far as it aggries with
Goddes worde and rehgioun presentlie profest within the
realme," can only be understood as relating to the singing
directly employed in religious worsliip.

In 1612, (Privy Seal Register,) Maister William Bimie
(minister) was appointed Dean, "with special power to

chuse ane sufficient number of prebendares, skeUful in

musick, being apt and quahfiet for uthir divine service,"

and to confer upon the benefices belonging to them,
" according to the first institution"—the place of residence

to be Holyroodhouse instead of Stirling. This step was
doubtless in the line of James's measures for assimilating

the Church of Scotland to that of England, the further

progress of which appears from such notices as these

—

1617. Upon Satterday, the 17th of May, the English service
was begimne in the Chappell RoyaU, with singing of quiristours,

surplices, and playing on organes.

Upon the 19th of August, Johne Murrey, groome of the king's

bed-chalmer, had a man child baptized in tlie RoyaU Chappell,
about one efternoone or thereby. Mr. William Cowper, Bishop
of Glalloway, Deane of the Chappell, preached. There was
playing of organes, and singing of men and boyes, both before
and efter sermone.
Upon the 25tli of December (Christmas) Mr. William Couper,

Bishop of Galloway, preached as Deane of the Chappell Royall,

where the organes were played upon.

—

Calderwood.
The yeare following, Anno 1617, the King himself came to

Scotland, after he had been 14 years in Ingland; and he held a
Parliament here, wherein he thought to have gotten sundrie
articles concluded anent Ceremonies to have been brought in

into this Kirk. And, therefore, he caussed repair the Chappell
RoyaU at Haliroodhouse, wherein was a glorious alter sett up,
with two closed Bibles, two unlighted candles, and two basons
without water sett thereon, brave organs putt, and quiristers

appoynted to sing, and the Inglish service ordained to be said
dayKe: whereunto many, for noveltie, came to see and heare
what such things could be; but seeing nothing but profanitie,

abuseing of the servnce of God, and taking his name in vaine,
they came never againe.

—

Row.

Little seems to be kno"\vn concerning the state of the
chapel during the ne^xt twelve years. It is plain, how-
ever, from the paper already referred to, that soon after the
accession of Charles First its efficiency had become
grievously impaired ; and a certain class of writers would
find a ready explanation of this fact in the bigotry and
rudeness of the Kirk! But the paper reveals the true
reason in a corrupt administration of the revenues, for

which the King and his ministers were alone responsible.

A petition exists, which seems to have been dra"wn up
subsequently to this paper, from "the prebendaries and
remanent members of his ma"" decayed Chapell Royall of
Striveling," in which a stOI more dolefid account is given of
the Institution—" some having but thrie punds sterUng be
yen- othei-s nothing at all, the haill rent due to them all

not exceeding ane hundred merks sterling." They also

complain of " universal opposition and contradiction of all

sorts of people from the highest to the tumultuarie vulgar."

These documents are without dates, but the former was
subsequent to the death of Bishop Cowper, which took
place in 1619; and probably both belong to the first years
of the reign of Charles. In 1 629 that monarch, in the view
of his coronation in Scotland, and in pursuance of his

father's policy in regard to the church, perhaps also moved
in some degree by these representations, made arrange-
ments for improving the funds and promoting the efficiency

of the functionaries. In 1631, according to Stevenson,
The organs were set up in the Chapel-Royal, and a company

of singers, mostly young boys, were appointed to play that tune

[ ? kind of music] under the direction of Mr. Thomas Hanna,
whose zeal was rewarded with the Deanery of Edinburgh.
Eushworth (Colledions) observes that, by Archbishop

Laud's advice, Charles I. began his operations upon the
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Church of Scotland with the Chapel Royal. Amongst
other instructions issued in 1663 is the following:

—

That there be prayers twice a day w'ith the Quire, as well in

our absence as otherwise, according to the English Liturgie, till

some course be taken for maldng one that may fit the custom

and constitution of that Church.

After all, it would appear that the circumstances of the

musicians were not very greatly improved; for about this

time they presented another petition to the King, which
led Archbishop Laud to confess that " their case deserved

a great deale of commiseration." And in July, 1634, that

prelate, writing to the Bishop of Dumblane, states that
" they absented themselves for feare of arrests, having not

to pay"—complains that the service in the chapel had thus

been interrupted, and adds

—

For y" payment of those men I think your Lord""- knowes I

have done all y* good offices I cann, but have it not in my power
to mend all y' difficulties of y° time.

—

App. to Baillie^s Letters,

Vol. I.—Laing^s Edition.

Among the King's instructions given in 1638 to Ms high

Commissioner for regulating his procedure in Scotland after

the commotions caused by the Service Book are these

—

1 1 . You are to give direction tliat the same service be used
in our Chapel-Royal, that was before the enjoining of the

Service-book. 21. For the organs in the Abbey Church, we
leave them to your discretion when to be used, and to advertise

me of your opinion.

In the same year Spalding (Memorialls) mourns over

the change that had then taken place in these terms

—

The glorious organes of the ohappell royall maisterfuUie brokin

doune, nor no service vsit thair, bot the haill chaplains choristis

and mvsicians dischai-geit, and the costlie organes altogidder

distroyit & vnvseful.

This language is fitted to suggest the idea that the

chapel had suffered violence, but the real evil seems to

have been the want of support. The organ might be
' vnvseful ' but was not ' distroyit,' as is shown in the

following notice in Dalyell Memoirs :

—

At a meetiug of the kirk- session of the parish of Holyrood in

the year 1643 " the matter being motioned concerning that organe

which was taken down, and put into the yie, now lying idle,

mothing and consuming; yea, moreover, the same being an
unprofitable instrument scandalous to our profession, whether the

same might not be sold for a toUerable pryce, and the money
given unto the poore." The session thought this would be expe-
dient but postponed the subject. The ultimate fate of the organ
is not explained. It was erected in London under the care of

Inigo Jones.

From this time till the Restoration little seems to be
known concerning the Chapel, and it may be supposed
that during the Commonwealth its functiona would be

dormant. It would be out of place^ therefore, to prosecxite

inquiry further.

There seem to have been one or more establishments

bearing the designation of Royal Chapels in addition to

that at Stirling, which may be regarded as the primary one.

About 1586 mention is made of the " Chappell Royal of

Halyniidhous," and in 1612 instructions were given for the

removal of the musicians to the latter place. From the

tenns used in the preface to the 1635 edition of the Psalter

it would seem that the Edinburgh establishment had
become the principal one. Yet the document quoted in

IS'ote 108 shows that the other still continued in operation.

But how far these and any similar institutions were inde-

pendent or correlative?—whether the same functionaries

followed the Sovereign from place to place or a different

staff was maintained in each?—and various other questions

must be left unanswered, as too remotely connected with
the objects of the present publication.

It is proper to add, however, that there were apparently

several foundations for the cultivation of music, connected
with the ecclesiastical institutions, though not directly

employed in the service of Royalty. Concerning one of

these, viz. Restalrig, near Edinburgh, the following

information is taken from the Account of the Collegiate

Churches of Mid Lothian, {Bannatyne Cluh) -.—
Restalrig was erected into a collegiate church by King James

the Third * * * To the original church there had been
annexed one or more chapels, and upon an enlarged foundation

mainlj' intended for the cultivation of music * * * James
(he Fourth was a chief benefactor * * * In the Charter of

1515 the several foundations are recapitulated, and the Stipends

and duties of the Dean Prebendaries and Singing boys specially

defined.

Several papers are quoted of which the substance is

here given. They are all about the same time, 1586.

" Our Soverane Lord with adiuse * * * understanding
that the prebendaries and chaiplainries situat of auld within the

CoUege Kirk of Restalrig fonndit vpon the ftiiittis of the person-

age and vicarage of Rothesay in Buit, and pereonage and
vicarage of Ellem Kirk, within the Sherefdome of

,

being institut * * * for intertenying and maintaining of the

Airt of Musick, support and sustentatioun of sic personis as

profest the said science." Refers to neglect and threatened

decay by disponing of the " emolumentis to personis quha neither

wer skilled in the said Airt of Musick nor yit menit onywayis to

proffeit thairmtill " * * * then appoints Dauid Gumming
"nowmaster of the Sang Scule ofEdinburgh having consideration

that he lies twa yeiris awaittit on his Hienes Chappell Ro3'al of

Halyruidhous takand vp the Psalmes thairin, and singand with his

bairnis [pupils] without recompense as yit, preceptour & Mr. of

the College Kirk of Restalrig * * * -mik fidl power to

consider seik and try the auld foundatioun and erection of the

said College and all superstitioun and adolatrie being abolishit,"

and so on as quoted above. Instructions are then given for

ascertaining if the revenues are " gevin to qualefeit personis in

Musick according to the auld foundation" and if found to be
otherwise " to pursew for reduotioun of the samin giftis before

the Juges ordinar."

Several documents follow in which the King intimates

that

—

" He is Weill myndit as he hes already begun, that the said art

salbe restorit partlie agane within this realme be prouiding sic

personis as hes some entres in the art, and will gif thair mynd
and labouris thairto to the prebendareis and chappellenries of

the Collegis and Kirkis that wer fonndit and erectit of auld to be
served be musicianis." Robert Fowlis is presented to the
" Chapellanrie of St. redwellis He situat vrithin the College

Kirk of Lastarik [Restalrig] " on account of his " habditie in the

art of Musick, and of his actuale studie thairin." Similar

presentations to Thomas Lauder and Patrick Dunbare.

IV.—MISCELLAJSIEOUS.

1 . TYpogrjphical Notices.

Running titles, consisting of the numbers of the psalms,

arc employed throughout ; the number usually describing,

as in modern practice, not the psabn which finishes, but
that which commences on the page. There are exception.s,

however, of which an instance is seen in fac-simde 1 9th.

When a psalm begins at the very top of a page there is no
number attached to it, that of the running title serving

instead.

The Contents always stand before the music when there

is any, and in such cases they stretch across the whole
page ; but when there is no music, the breadth is reditced

by the extension of the marginal column. This order,

however, is not quite uniform. In the Reprint, exact

imitation in these respects is interfered with by the double

columns in the page, but it affords a substantial resemblance.

The prose version is always arranged as in fac-simde

19th. The extension across the page is not so often

required in the Reprint, and where employed stretches

over, sometimes the half, and sometimes the whole of the

page. In the original, v. 7 of Ps. 84 in prose is wanting,

but is here supplied from Edition 1615

—

They goe from flrength to ftrength, till euerie one appeare

before GOD in Sion.

The pages are not numbered in Edition 1635 though
they are in some others. In this particular the Reprint
deviates from the original, as it does also in separating by
Iryphens the longer words attached to the music. But
hyphens are used in the original, when required, at the
ends of lines, in prose or under the music. The mark -
over a vowel represents m or n, w' is used for with, y* or y
for the, y' for that. These contractions are employed to

save space, and chiefly in the marginal column. The letters

V and u are frequently interchanged; v is also sometimes
used for w, i for j, and z for g or y. The paragraph mark
which always precedes the contents of the psalms is of two
sorts—one similar to that which aj)pears in the Reprint

—

the other formed thus ^ and used about equally often,

but to which there was no correspouLling character. The
Italics employed in the prose version and imitated in the
Repriut can only be explained by scarcity of type.

The rimning title for Ps. LXVII. is misprmted LXVI.
In Ps. 147th. V. 19, doh is given for doth. In the Lord's

Prayer, second last stanza, ' delyer' was probably intended
to have v or u after y. The prose version of Ps. 9th and
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12tli wants the Title numbers, and Ps. 95 has 85. In Ps.

1 6th, V. 5th, prose, the insertion of c before e in the word
' maintaince ' must have been an inadvertance. In Ps.

18th, V. 43, prose, the word 'shall' is doubled. Ps. 89,

9 has 'vawes' for 'waves,' v. 18, prose, Israel wants r,

Ps. 104, V. 16, prose, ' made ' for ' make.' The Eeprint has

corrected part of these mistakes. Ps. 136 in the Original

repeats the chorus lines to the second and third stanzas.

Ps. 31, 10, 1. 4, 'yeares' should be 'bones,' as in 1615.

The title immediately before the psalms is part of the

Reprint, but in the original it stands at the top of the first

page.

A few discrepancies have been observed between different

copies of tills edition; alterations having apparently been
made after a portion of the impression had been printed.

The number of these cannot be stated, but the following

specimens may be compared with the Eeprint

:

Ps. 50, V. 12, If I were hungrie, to thee I would not tell:

Ps. 6l, v. 4. And if therefore I were condemned,
" V. 8. Prose ; for 'heare joy' read 'have joy.'

It appears also that the impression was not all printed

upon the same paper..

There' is at the beginning of the volume a general Table

of Contents for both prose and poetry. In this no mention
is made of the Conclusions, the Common Tunes, the Tunes
in lieports, or the last two poetical pieces : also the Song
of Moses is misplaced, and the Songs of Simeon and
Mary have the additional names ' Nunc Dimittis ' and
' Magnificat.'

All the psalms have large initials as in fac-simile 19th,

but from the arrangement of the music it would have been
inconvenient to imitate these in the Eeprint.

2. Errors, ^-c. in Music.

There are not a few inaccm'acies observable in the music,

and chiefly in the harmony ; but it has been considered

best to jirint these as they stand in the original, except in

the instances specified. The old editor in the end of his

preface offers to correct with the pen any mistakes that

might be pointed "out to him. It happens that there is a

copy in Glasgow, containing various antique looking correc-

tions, which, it is not urdikely, are due either mediately or

immediately to such revision. These particulars are noticed

in coimection with the following instances, which it is

presumed include all the most important :

—

Psalm I., line 1.—Last note of Bass is a third lower in the

corrected copy, which is clearly right. Treble— 1. 6, said copy
has the crotchet a degree lower. 1. 7, the sharp seems a mistake.

Ps. II., 1. 7, Treble.—'The notes to ' Christ' and ' Son ' should
be -without sharps.

Ps. III.—Second note of Tenor wanting, evidently by over-

sight in printing ; supplied in corrected copy ; inserted in Reprint
from other editions. Contra, 1. 7.—In corrected copy the 6th

note is a third lower with a sharp.

Ps. VI., Treble, 1. 1, 3d note a semibreve. Made to accord
with other parts.

Ps. VIIL, Tenor, 1. 3.—The 2d, 4th, 6th and 7th notes are

minims, but in the Eeprint the}' are made to correspond with the

other three parts. Treble.—In corrected copy Note 2 of 1. 2 is

a third lower. As it stands there are consecutive Octaves with

the Contra.

Ps. IX., Tenor, 1. 7.—See Disser. V., p. 52, on the position

of accidental flats.

Ps. XIV.—Fifths between Treble and Contra, end of 1. 7.

Ps. XV., Tenor.—2d last note, the sharp is a third above its

proper place. Corrected in Reprint.

Ps. XVI., Tenor, 1. 6.—Corrected copy has a minim for the

2d and a semibreve for the 6th note. This and some other

alterations in said copy must be ascribed to diflerence of taste.

Ps. XIX., Tenor, 1. 3.—2d and 3d notes minims, but in Reprint

made to correspond witli the other parts.

Ps. XX., Bass, 1. 1 is exactly the first line of the well known
melody Coleshill.

Ps. XXI.—In the corrected copy the clef is shifted a third

lower for the 3d line of Conti'a. 'This raises the notes of that

line a third. Bass, 1. 6, Note 2 is a semibreve. Corrected.

Treble, 1. 3, last note, the sharp is a mistake in the original.

Ps. XXV., Tenor, 6th line.—The second note should be on the

lowest line. Is thus in corrected copy. Many such errors in

these old hooks are rectified by turning the page upside down.
Bass, 7th line.—The last crotchet is on F in the original but
might seem on D, as the part of the line attached to it has fallen

down from its place. Clef to 4th page breadth wrong placed.

Corrected. Treble.—The first signature sharp is a degree too

high. Corrected. Contra.— Signature sharp wrong placed
throughout. Retained so in Eeprint.

Ps. XXVI., Treble and Contra, 1. 7.—Two notes want stems

to correspond with those in the other parts. So in Reprint.

Also 1. 8, 3d and 4th notes are senaibreves followed by two
crotchets in corrected copy. Treble, 1. 7, corrected copy has
first note G.

Ps. XXVII.—Last line in corrected copy, the 3d note, Bass
is a minim, and the 4th a semibreve; and the 6th Note, Treble

a semibreve, and the 7th minim. Contra,—Signature sharp
is a third too high. So in Reprint.

Ps. XXIX., Trebble,\.3.—In corrected copy the last five notes

agree in time with the Bass. In ranging the parts it was necessary
to consider their relation to the words as well as to each other.

Ps. XXXIII., Contra, 1. 5, Note 2 is a semibi'eve in some
copies. The Glasgow one has here been followed, but it is

doubtful whether the stem has been added by the pen.

Ps. XLI., Treble, 1. 1, last note.—The sharp is a third below
its proper position. Retained. Tenon-, 1. 7, last two Notes are

interchanged in original and read E. D. This is an error but it

was intended to retain it, but by some oversight they have been
given not as they are, but as they ought to have been. Thus
the reading of 1565, App. xxvi., appears the same as the Reprint.

Ps. XLI., Tenor, 1. 2 is the same as Ps. 109, Tenor, 1. 2. See
also 1. 5 of each. Some other coincidences may be found, but,

i}n the whole, they are not numerous, except in the last line, in

which many are identical ^'ith the common tune French.
Ps. XLIX., Contra, I. 5, Note 1, corrected copy reads A.
Ps. LVL, The reference to Ps. 35 is a mistake, as the metre

is different. Probably Ps. 27 was intended as in Edition 1615.

Ps. LIX.—The Tenor is marked Contra. Corrected.

Ps. LXIL, Contra, 1. 3 and 6.—The second last note requires

to be divided between two syllables. Similar cases in Contra of

Ps. 126th.

Ps. LXX., Tenor.—The signature flat is a third too lowin the

first page breadth, but is rightly placed in the others. Corrected.

Ps. LXXXIV., Reference to Ps. 67 is a mistake.

Ps. C, Treble, 1. 4.—In corrected copy the note on G following

the two crotchets is placed before them.
Ps. cm., Tenor.—Final double bar wanting. Supplied.

Ps. CIIII., Bass.—Third last note was probably intended to be

a third higher on the same line as the fiat. As it stands the note

and the following one make consecutive octaves with the Contra.

Ps. CXVL, Contra, 1, 6.—In the corrected copy the notesare

E, F, G, G, G, G. These are all to be taken as the proper notes

except the second, which should rather be E, as B F causes

consecutive fifths with the Tenor.

Ps. CXVIII.—Tribble attached to the melody instead of

Tenor, doubtless by oversight. Retained. Treble, 1. 6. Notes
4 and 5 have been lowered one degree in the corrected copy,

which is clearly right, and has been followed.

Ps. CXXIV. has the first of the two tunes of the Reprint in all

the editions previous to that of 1635, hut in that edition the old

tune is given without words, and the words are attached to the

new tune.

Ps. CXXV., Tribble, 1. 1.—Fourth note a third higher in

corrected copy, which is the true reading; 1. 2. said copy synco-

pates the penult and antepenult notes thus, D minim, C semi-

breve, D sharp semibreve. This, however, is not essential.

Ps. CXXVI., Contra.—In each of the first lines the third last

note must be divided.

Ps. CXXVIl.—The reference here should evidently be to the

117th Psalm, as it is in the corrected copy.

Ps. CXXVIIL, Bass, 1. 3.—The 6th note is a third higher in

corrected copy.

Ps. CXXX., Bass, 1. 5.—The 2d and 3d notes make consecu-

tive octaves with the Tenor, In the corrected copy the 3d note

is placed a thhd lower.

Ps. CXXXIIII., Bass, 1. 2.—Notes 1st and 2d make consecu-

tive octaves with the Contra. The corrected copy places the

2d note a third lower.

The Reference of the Humble Suit to the tune of Ps. 22 must
be a mistake, as that psalm has no tune. Ps. 35 was probably
intended, the tune of which is attached to the ' Suit ' in Editions

1595 and 1615.

Ps. CXLL, Contra, 1. 8, the con-ected copy adds a flat to 1. 2.

In the Common Tunes Abbey has a series of thirds in line

third, which seem to be imitated in the Bass. Eavenscroft has

retained this line exactly in all the parts though he has altered

the other lines.

Winchester has ' Tribble ' as title to the Confra part.

The tune in Reports to Ps. 12th has a minim in the Tenor at

the close, before the repeat; as in consequence of the rcpitition,

it is in the same case with the minim which precedes the

passage in Reports.

Ps. XVIII., in Reports, Bass. The last F on page X. should

obviously have been D.

3, Postures m Worsbip, &?.

The writer has met with very few allusions to the atti-

tudes or bodily postures maintained in the public exercises

of prayer and praise. It is well known that the churches

were not furnished with pews in the times succeeding the
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Reformation, and that individuals brought stools or chairs

for themselves. Sitting must have been the ordinary

posture in praise. Had it been otherwise a change from

standing to sitting must have taken place at some period;

and it is scarcely credible that this could have happened

without previous discussion, and appointment by the

General Assembly, or at least some historical notice of it.

For the same reason it may be concluded that standing was

the posture in public prayer as conducted by the minister.

But there seems reason to suppose that, in some places at

least, kneeling was practised in this exercise during the

Reader's Service. See p. 17 Glasgow Session, Sep. 21.

In the Record of Glasgow Presbytery, 1595, it is enjoined

on occasion of a Visitation of Glasgow,

That the ministeris keip preciselie the hour, and that all the

pepill be commandit to humbell thameselfis on thair kneis in the

kirk in tyme of prayer.

It requires to be noticed that in some old documents the

term ' prayers ' describes, not the exercise of prayer strictly,
'

but the whole of the Reader's meeting as distinguished

from the Minister's. E. g.

The Sessioun [of Aberdeen] ordanis that all wemen of this

burght, quha ar of habilitie sail everie ane of them hawe stuillis

in the Kirk to sitt upon in tynie of preaching and prayeris, con-

forme to the Act of Counsall maid thairanent.

There is nothing in any of the editions to indicate the

manner in which the musical scale was taught in Scotland.

It is otherwise with various French and Enghsh editions

which contain scales with sol-feggio syllables attached. In

some instances such syllables are adhibited to all the notes

in the tunes. The following is the 100th proper tune thus

accompanied in an English edition of 1576. The key is F.

1. fa fa my re ut fa sol la. 2. la la la sol fa fa la sol.

,B. fa sol la sol fa re my fa. 4. sol la fa sol fa la sol fa.

It is probable that the same method would be followed

in Scotland, but as nothing relating to it appears in the

Scottish editions, it may be siofficient to refer those who

wish to examine the old systems of sol-misation, to the early

writers on music.

The first edition of the Enghsh Psalter contains a treatise

on musical notation, from which an extract follows

—

Ye must also note that the letters ascending on the left hande

of the Table, are called Kaies, or Cleuis : of whiche the first is a

Greke letter, signifying g, & is called gamma, (of whom the ,

whole table or scale'is called, the Gamma bt.) All the other ar

lattin letters bit. in number, a, 6, c, d, «,/, g, then repeting the

same again, beginning at a, & the third time repeting the same

till ye com to ee, la, which is the last, but all these Kayes are

not signed or set in these Psalmes: but onely it. or three, most

commonly o, or e, or b.

Concluding Remarks.

From the descriptions thus given an idea may be formed

of the position taken up by the Scottish Reformers in

regard to the use of music in worship. In recent tunes the

notion has been largely prevalent that every standard of

congregational performance, except the lowest, savoured of

popery, as introducing the element of the sensuous. And
the sentiment was ec[ually common that it matters not what

is the character of the singing if the heart be suitably

engaged. Thus while in practice psalms were sung, in

principle there was an approximation to Quakerism. But

to say that the utterance in praise is of no consequence is

only a step from saying that it may be dispensed with

altogether, and the exercise resolved into the sdent opera-

tion of the heart. And' to say that the singing must be of

the worst description for fear of popery is to admit that

protestantism and barbarism are in this matter convertible

terms—a concession which popery will gladly welcome.

The Reformers repudiated both of these opinions by the

same expedient. Instead of leaving the music to the

chapter of accidents, they provided a full supply of good

substantial workable material, gave it the full imprimatur

of the church, and printed it along with the psalms, that it

might never be allowed to go out of view. One of these

opinions wiU probably find few defenders at the present

day. It ia only the subterfuge of indolence and indifference,

and is scarcely worthy of argument. If music in worship

is of men, let it be given up; bitt if of God, let it be so

wrought as to serve the purposes for which it was enjoined.

The other opinion looks more specious. There is certaiidy

reason to fear the sensuous in. religion. But what is really

entitled to be so termed in the Service of Praise? Not
music in itself however excellent, but mnsic apart from the

action of the mind and heart—music under the guise of

religion, addressing itself, directly and exclusively to the

senses. If taken absolutely, it is to be held as sensuous,

then, as all music is of this natnre, the inference is

inevitable that the worst must be the best, or rather that

there should be none at all. This view is also in complete

hostility to the principle described in Disser. L, p. 7, that

music is intended to stimulate pious feeling. But the

question is really one of relative fitness. That music may
minister to devotion, it must be felt in its connection with

language, and must not rise above the worshipper's power

of intelligent appreciation. But if that power be elevated

by cidture, the music may, by all means, ascend along with

it. There is no liiiut to this progress in the nature of the

case. A company of Handels may sing the Hallelujah

chorus with as much spiritual benefit as a common congre-

gation may derive from singing the tune French. There is

always, however, a practical Hmit in actual circumstances

and attaimnents, and the point of wisdom consists in so

arranging as neither to faU. short of it nor pass beyond it.

This was what the Reformers attempted to do. They pro-

vided, the best music which they considered practicable.

To act thus is not to approach but to recede from popery

—

not to midermine liut to develope protestantism.

After the preceding survey, and especially on considering

the facts presented in Dissertation II., there can be no

difficulty in arriving at the conclusion, that, dining the reign

of the old psalm book, Scotland shared largely in that love

of metrical sacred song which characterized the various

Churches of the Reformation; that psalm singing was
regarded as an important instrument of religious edification

;

and that it was incidcated by the ecclesiastical authorities,

countenanced by the magistracy, and extensively practised

by the people. It is not so easy to estimate the extent of

proficiency realized in part singing and the practice of the

tunes. The first question relates to the nrunber of these

tunes. Few congregations, at the present day, keep in

operation above half of the amount of material which the

Psalter contains. Yet, in regard to all the peculiar metres,

there was a necessity to acquire the tunes, else the psalms

could not be used. It is evident that the 124th was a

general favourite, and the 126th is mentioned as one of

those sung by Melvill and his friends on returning from

banishment, (p. 18.) And it may be assumed that one of

the reasons for combining the old 124th, 136th, 143d, and

148th, as second versions, with the new translation of 1650

was the long continued popularity of their tunes. As to

the body of psalms in common metre, it was clearly the

original intention of Lhe church that they should be sung

to their proper tunes, and the passage quoted from

iVlelvill's Diary (p. 15) goes to show that, aliout the year

1570, the attempt was made to carry out that intention.

The number actually sustained, however, would doubtless

vary in difierent places, as it -was, easy to reduce it by

shifting tunes from one psahn to another of the same

metre. The introduction of the common times would

certainly circumscribe the use of the proper, and there is

reason to think that this process went on gradually, at least

from the year 1602 downwards; Disser. IV., p. 40. Tet

the fact, that the whole body of the proper tunes continued

to be printed up td-l 1635, proves that they must have

remained in use to a very considerable extent on the whole.

The data for estimating musical proficiency are not very

abimdant. That harmony was provided and circulated in

manuscript, before being printed, has been shown. That

zeal in psalm singing naturally leads to facility in the use

of tunes, and to the practice of the harmonic parts is beyond

question. Instrumental music is known to have been

largely cultivated, the sources of enjoyment open to the

people otherwise were somewhat limited, and the ' Sang

Schules ' must have generated a disposition to musical

study. Such considerations lead to a favourable opinion.

Actual instances of the performances of church tunes in

parts have been adduced. That connected with the return

of Durie (p. 1 7) is decisive as to a highly respectable state

of attainment in Edinburgh. In regard to other toAvns the

extracts from their records (Disser. II.) exhibit operations

which could not be barren of residts. Some of the ecclesi-

astics who had been trained in the Church of Rome and

joined the Reformation, brought with them much musical
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into requisition, (p. 48, &c.) On the other hand most of

these advantages would be engrossed by the burghs, and it

would be rash to conclude that the entire kingdom was

furnished with adequate teaching agency. Some have

uttered concejjtions upon this point which only show that

in reviewing the remote past, as well as in anticipating the

future,
" Distance lends enchantment to the view."

It must be remembered that the educational plans of the

church were grievously interfered with, and its attention

absorbed, by the trying occurrences of the period. Its

resources were dried up by the rapacity of the nobles.

It suffered sometimes privation, sometimes violence. CivU

broils, popish machinations, titular Bishops, royal despotism

and cunning involved it in almost incessant harassment and

perplexity. The only ground of surprise is that in such

circumstances so much was attained. And it is enough for

posterity in considering the example of the Reformers, in

this department, to know the ideal they had formed, and to

find that ideal so far realized, as to show how much might

be accomplished by similar enterprise, amidst the facilities

of more prosperous times. Vast uideed is the superiority

of the 19th to the 16th century in all the elements of

wealth and power. Immense are the capabilities and

resources of Scottish protestantism now, in comparison with

the days of Knox and MelviU. But though the poetic

materials employed in worship have unquestionably been

improved, it may be maintained that in the interest mani-

fested in the duty of praise on the whole, in the musical

provision relating to it, and the care taken to train and

qualify the young for its performance, the later period must

yield the palm to the earlier. At all events no one can

candidly examine the contents of this volume, and bear in

remembrance the circumstances in which these were com-

piled, mthout admitting that they display an amount of

solicitude for the efficiency of divine worship and of success

in providing for it, wliich raise the Chujch of Scotland to

a creditable position among the Churches of the Eeforma-

tion, and claim the admiration and even the imitation of

posterity.

Contemplated as a memorial of the past, the old Psalter

awakens emotions similar to those suggested by the roofless

mouldering walls of the edifice in which former generations

united in the offices of devotion, and listened to the word
of life. We feel that though ages revolve and external

circumstances change, the verities of Scripture and the

essentials of christian worship remain unaflected by events

or time. The song of praise may vary in its form, but its

nature and substance continue the same for ever. We feel

that the relation is close between the services of the church

militant below, and those of the church triumphant on

high. The companies of pilgrims who sung these strains

as they pressed on in their Zion-ward course, now form
part of the mighty midtitude gathered from many nations,

who sing the new song in the new Jerusalem. We must
feel also that thanks are due to those worthies of former

days who though called to confront dangers and to labour

under manifold disadvantages, amid fightings without and
fears within, yet neglected not to sustain the service of song,

and faithfully transmitted it to their posterity, in the

spirit of the Psalmist's declaration :
" This shall be written

for the generation to come ; and the people which shall be

created shall praise the Lord."

But the most interesting aspect in which the old version

of the psalms and its attendant music can be viewed, is

their relation to the spiritual life of the church in this

land. Of all its agencies, this, next to the Bible, was
most constantly in view and most extensively employed.

That framework which appears as a petiifaction now, was
once instinct mth life and power. These verses were

interwoven with the religious being of the people, and
formed the wings on which their pious feelings arose in

wad or triumph to heaven. How sedulously were they

conned in childhood ! How emulou.sly recited in the school

and the family ! How vividly recalled in seasons of danger

and sorrow ! How fondly quoted on the bed of sickness

and of death ! How indelibly were they associated with

critical emergencies, signal deliverances, seasons of revival,

and other memorable occasions in the history of the church

!

How largely did they minister to religious enjojTiient and

the progress of spiritual life in individual souls, as sung
from day to day in the family, and from Sabbath to Sabbath

in the sanctuary! Who can tell how much they con-

tributed to the formation of that national character which,

based on Bible knowledge and surmounted by pious

fervour, contended so successfully with superstition and
tyranny, and stamped its impress so deeply upon succeeding

generations 1

As for the old tunes one feels on hearing them as if in

exploring some long deserted mansion, the harp were

discovered which v^as wont in days of old to melt to love or

inspire heroic ardour, and which though long forgotten, is

on trial still found " omnipotent to charm," The editor

cannot help anticipating that a future is yet awaiting

them in Scotland, and in this hope he woiild venture to

quote, as not altogether inapplicable to his undertaking,

lines originally written of less lofty themes

—

Dear harp of my country, in sadness I found thee;

The cold chain of silence had hung o'er thee long:

When proudly, my own island harp, I unbound thee,

And gave all thy chords to light, freedom, and song.
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NOTES.

These follow the order of the text. But, 1, There are additions in pages 69 and 70 which were not prepared lq time for

insertion in their proper places. 2, Those that concern the Appemiix are inserted at the end of that part of the volume.

3, There are two additions of a more general kind which are regarded as notes, but disposed thus— (1.) A List of Authorities

immediately preceding the Dissertations; (2.) A Glossary placed on the final page of the book.

TO PREFACE.

1.

—

No Imitation.

The standard Psalm Tune Book, edited by Mr. Henry Dibdin,

includes most of the tunes of the Scottish Psalter, but they are

mixed up -svith those of other countries; and many of them are

abridged and furnished with new harmonies. That work, how-

ever important, is not of a strictly antiquarian character, but

aims at making old materials available for modern use.

I owe not a little to the valuable Library of William Euing,

Esq. Glasgow, by whose liberality the work has seen the light.

Mr. David Laing, of Edinburgh, who is widely known as the

author of numerous papers bearing upon the Rehgious and

Literary Antiquities of Scotland, has favoured me with the use

of various editions of the Psalter, and has, in regard to the

Literary parts of the work, materially assisted my inquiries.

The Rev. Professor M'Crie, of London, has kindly transcribed

for me from a manuscript in his possession the paper by BaiUie

relative to "Conclusions" (Diss. III.) which 1 presume has

never before been printed. The Rev. Henry M. Gunn, of

Warminster, first informed me of the existence of the edition of

1564, and called my attention to the contents of the incomplete

Psalters of 1560 and 1561, though I afterwards found opportunity

of examining these for myself. I have received valuable informa-

tion through the kindness of the Librarians of St. Paul's Cathe-

dral, Loudon, and of Corpus Christi and Christ Church, Oxford;

also of Francis Fry, Esq. Bristol, and Mr. T. L. Hatcly, Edin-

burgh. Mr. T. Henderson, Glasgow, copied out the tunes in

the scored form for the printer, and, together with Mr. Hately,

collected most of the harmonic inaccuracies given in Disser. V.

TO DISSERTATION I.

3.—-P. 2. " Calvin as their Model."

Marot's French psalms and tunes attached to them were used

in the protestant church at Geneva, under the pastorate of Calvin,

as early as 1545. The edition of 1543 was without music. In

or before 1555 a large addition had been made, but the version

was not completed tiU 1562. That the French version was

before the eyes of those who constructed the English Psalter, and

its Scottish sister, has been shown in Disser. III. and IV. The

views expressed by Calvin on the subject of psalmody were

adopted generally in Scotland, and by the puritan party in

England. Various passages in his prefatory address to Marot's

psalms are reflected in the preface to the English psalms of 1556.

(See p. 11 above.) Thefollowingispartof Calvin's address:

—

Touchant la melodie il a semble le meUleur qu' eUe fiist moderee
en la sorte que nous I'avons mise pour emporter poids et majeste

convenable au subject et mesure pour estre propre i chanter en

I'Eglise.

See also Calvin's Institutes, Book III., ch. 20, Sec. 31.

4.—p. 2. '' Principles embodied—1."

A principle might have been noticed anterior in nature to those

here introduced, viz. the af&rmative of the question whether

there should be Singing in worship at all? The first paragraph

of the extract from the 1556 preface in Diss. IL, _p- 1 1, maintains

this view in opposition to " many who called it into doubt." It

thus appears that even at this early period there were advocates

for those opinions in opposition to psalm singing which a century

afterwards were so largely developed in England. This topic,

however, has not been included, as the opinions referred to

found no support in Scotland, where the duty of singing

pBahns seems to have been universally assumed as a first principle

from the beginning of the Reformation.

5.—P. 3. Circulation of the Psalm Boole.

The calculation given in Diss. II.
, p. 20, that a change of

version would cause the loss of 300,000 copies, assumes the

existence of more than one to a family, considering the amount
of population in Scotland at the time. Further, the anticipated

cost of 600,000 copies during the currency of Sir W. Alexan-

der's patent of 31 years' duration implies a sale of about 20,000
copies yearly.

6.—P. 3. Purdivan.

So spelled in my copy, of date 1802, now more frequently

Purdovan. The opportunity may be taken to mention that in

extracts, names are spelled as they are found. In other cases

the more modern forms are adopted.

7.—P. 3. Church of England.

Todd reckons up eight versions as royally privileged besides

Sternhold's, including those by Parker, Withers, King James (so

called,) and Sandys. There is some difiioulty, indeed, in deter-

mining what the Royal License amounted to either in England
or Scotland. That by Charles I. to King James's version is

tolerably explicit. It authorises them to be printed, alknvs " them
to be song in all the churches of cure dominions," and recom-

mends them " for that effect."—Lee's Memorial, p. 25, and con-

cerning the phrase " cam privilegio regali" p. 39.

8.—P. 3. Tended to extremes.

The older puritans stood on the same ground as the Scottish

Church, as has been shown. Diss. II. , 1st period. The party

referred to in Note 4th may have had some adherents amongst
them, but probably the 1556 preface alludes rather to manifes-

tations upon the Continent. See Note 94. However this may
have been, it is well known, that during the civil commotions in

England, and under the Commonwealth, many peculiar religious

opinions were developed. At the time of the Westminster

_ Assembly it is probable that the number of those opposed to

singing in worship altogether, or desirous to place it in the lowest

possible position, had become considerable. One indication of

a deviation from the older views appears in Badlie's letters,

written during the Westminster Assembly's sittings, 1643.

Mr. Nye did speak much against a tie [being bound] to any
Psalter, and something agaiast the singing ofparaplirases [metrical

psalms.] We will mightUie oppose it ; for the Psalter is a gi'eat

part of our uniformitie, which we cannot let pass till our church
be well adTysed with it.

9.—P. 3. " Dignitaries."

This term is not strictly correct as applied to Presbyterian

Church Courts, in which all the members appear simply in the

character of Elders, and stand upon the same level . Yet these have
included Professors in Colleges, Doctors of Divinity, Noblemen,
Judges, Government officials, and other influential parties. And
the charge here advanced is, I believe, one that can be made
good against the whole series for a century and a half subsequently

to the Revolution settlement. It, however, refers not to indi-

vidual local efforts, but to public or central action through the

higher courts of the church.

10.—P» 4. Introduction of Spiritual Songs.

It is shown, p. 13 and 14, that five of these had been printed

in Bassandyne's edition of 1575, and nine in Vautrollier's of 1587.

But this does not aifect the question of their use in public wor
ship.

11.—P. 4. Ten GoramoMdments, &c.

The foUo-ndng is from the Session Records of Glasgow:—
" May, 1588,—All who are to be married, to declare the Ten
Commandments, Articles of Faith, and Lord's Prayer, otherwise

they are to be declared unworthy to be joyned in marriage, and
further censured; thai they come to the scribe the day before
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marriage, and be remitted to the minister to be tried in the

premises." A man-iage is stopped by the Session, on 19th

IVIay, 1642, until the man learn the Ten Commandments, Belief,

and Lord's Prayer, which fact indicates that during the long

interval between these entries this provision continued in force.

It is doubtful, however, whether these essentials to marriage

were to be furnished in the verse or the prose form. In 1581

the Session enjoin the same requisites in order to obtaining

baptism for children.— Wodrcmi's Life of Weems.

12.—Page 4.

Perhaps however the nde laid down in 1568, continued to be
acted upon that things pertaining to religion should be revised,

before printing, by a Committee appointed for that purpose.

George Withers who published hymns in 1623, speaks as if the

additions to the English Psalter were very much in the hands of

the Booksellers.
' My booke of hymnes being allowed by authority, are as fit,

I trust, to keepe company with David's psabnes as Robert Wisdomes
Turke and Pope and those other apociyphal songs and pi-aisea which
the Stationers add to the psalme hooke for their 'inore advantage."

13.—P. 4. " Facility of Eecollection.''''

This object has not been overlooked by the Church Historian

Fidler. In speaking of the old psalms as regards England he says
They were translated to make them more portable in people's

memories,—verses being twice as light as the self same bulk in

prose.

14.—P. 4. Assembly 1610.

The chanting was quite in keeping with the fact that this

Assembly admitted the order of Bishops. It is known as the

"Angelic Assembly," from the coins distributed as one of the

Eoyal expedients for securing this result.

15.—P. 4. "Varieties of Metre.'"

Some may suppose that these varieties are to be accounted for

simply by the wish to provide metres for certain pre-existing

tunes. But (1.) this can hardly operate as a ruling principle

except where the tunes have been previously in pretty general

use. Thus when Rous's version of the psalms was adopted in

1650 several second translations were provided which correspond

in metre with those of the older version, in deference no doubt

to the fact that tunes for these metres were prevalent or that the

metres themselves were in favour. E. g. Ps. 100 and 124.

Something of the same sort appears in what is called King James's

version. But of the foreign tunes adopted from 1556 to 1564 the

greater number it may be presumed were little known in Britain.

(2.) This explanation can, at most, apply only to part of the

metrical varieties. E. g. Ps. 148 is not an imitated metre nor is

its tune taken from a foreign source. (3.) In a good many cases

French tunes are partially modified so as to accommodate a sort of

metre different from that of the French psalm, and this expedient

could have been adopted in other cases. On the whole it seems
best to assume that variety of metre was decided upon abstractly,

and that foreign soiu'ces were resorted to for the most suitable

specimens.

16.—P. 5. Practicdbilily of Metrical Tunes.

Peirce, in his Vindication of Dissenters, written subsequently

to the Westminster Assembly, meets the objection that Puritans

sing Psalms in Metre, by arguing that singing being enjoined,
" Some musical measures are necessary, since without them it

cannot be performed." Prose Chanting is thus assumed to be
unworkable by congregations. Whether this be a tenable view
or not, there can be no doubt that it prevailed in Scotland and
amongst the Puritans in England in the times under consideration.

17.—P. 5. Curious Singing.

Thus Calderwood, in reference to James I. of Scotland

—

He brought into divine service a new kind of chaunting and
musiek, wherein he was erpert himself. Tliey placed a gi-eat part
ofreligioun in curious singing in these dayes.

18.—P. 6. Scottish National Melodies.

This remark about non-resemblance must not be misunder-

stood. It refers to the strain of the melody, not to Tonality. In

the latter respect there is resemblance, i. e. the old secular airs

are frequently, like the psalter tunes, formed upon the Dorian,

Phrygian,and other modes, (p. 8, and Disser. IV., p. 44.) See

Dauney's Treatise, and Appendix by F. Dun. Indeed, the use

of various steps of the scale for starting or closing seems to

have pervaded all ancient music. The reduction of all to two
must be held as a modern generalization. The old method
seems at first sight more complicated, but, when closely exam-
ined, exhibits, so far as melody is concerned, more of the sim-

plicity of nature.

It is also shown in the treatise referred to that many phrases

in the old secular melodies of Scotland resemble passages in the

Canto Fermo of the Popish Church, but this and the similarity

in Tonality, render the dissimilarity referred to in the text all

the more conspicuous. It becomes evident that the composers

of the psalm tunes aimed at an independent style suited to the

special object in view.

19.—P. 6. Purity.

These remarks relate to material intended for public worship,

but they do not foreclose the question of what may be allowable,

or even suitable for more private purposes—as the training of

the young, and of those who, whatever their age, are but babes

in religion.—See Note 31

.

20.—P. 6. Parker's Psalter.

It is evident from a passage in his diary, quoted in Strype's

Life of this prelate, that his version of the psalms was prepared
during the reign of Mary, and finished in 1557. The date of

printing or publication, if it was really published, is uncertain,

but could hardly be later than 1559 or 60. The most probable

view is, that it appeared before the author's elevation to the

Primacy in 1559, and before Queen Elizabeth's Injunctions

respecting the Church in the same year. At that juncture there

was reason to expect that the Cathedral and parochial services

might be brought nearer to the notions of the Puritan party.

Had the Liturgy been abolished or largely modified, the Collects,

Doxologies, alternate singing by Rectors and Choirs, &c., as

provided in this Psalter, would have afforded considerable

variety to the service. But the royal authority decided other-

wise, and this was probably the true reason why Parker's

production never came into actual use. The plainer perform-

ance of Sternhold, &c. would be considered sufficient as an
appendage to the Liturgy, more especially as it was already

known to some extent, and as Metrical Psalmody, though
allowed or authorized, was not enjoined.

Parker has divided the psalms into six classes—Prophetic,

Instructive, Consolatory, Precatory, Eucharistic, and Mixed.
Besides the rules for adapting tunes to psalms quoted in the text,

there is an Index which arranges the psalms under the three

heads of Joyful, Sad, and Indifferent.

21.—P. 7. " Ho^v Miserably," &c.

It has been the fashion to throw the blame of this deficiency

upon the precentors, and there has been no end of jokes and
sneers at their expense. But the fault in reality lay with the

Church. Confessions of Faith, Catechisms and other guides,

were formed for the assistance of tninisters, teachers, <^c., but
the poor precentors were left to grope in the dark, and discover

the principles of their art as best they might. Not a page seems
to have been furnished for their instruction for 150 years. It

was expected that men employed in handicraft occupations and
possessing only the common elements of education were, without

any sort of directory, to discriminate the shades of sentiment in

different psalms, and fix upon felicitous adaptations of tunes 1

22.— P. 7. Introduction of Organs.

The elder T3i;ler corroborates Calderwood's statement on this

point. His grandson {Hist, of Scot. II., 259) adds an explana-
tion the meaning of which is not very apparent. Sir John
Dalyell thinks it doubtful whether organs were ever common in

Scotland.

—

Mus. Memoirs.

TO DISSERTATION II.

23.—P. 9. Prose accompaniments of the Psalter.

These are reprinted entire in Knox's Collected Works, edited

by Mr. Laing of Edinburgh. 1. In their original English form as

published at Geneva in 1556. 2. In their enlarged form as

printed in Scotland in 1564, &c., vrith the variations found in

different editions.

24.—'P. 9. CoverdaUs Psalms &c.

Have been reprinted, but without the Music, by the Parker

Society. Ps. 137 follows, which has been collated with the

original in old English.

At the ryvers of Babflo

there sat we downe ryght heuely

Euen whan we thought upon Sion

we wept together sorofully

for we were in soch heuynes
y' we forgat al our merynes

and left of all our sporte & playe

on the willye trees y' were therby

we hanged vp our harpes truly

And morned sore both night & day.

They that toke ua so cruelly

And led us bounde into pryson
Requyred of vs some melody

with wordes full of derision

when we had hanged our harpes awaye
This cruell folke to us coulde saye

Now let us heare some mery songe

Synge us a songe of some swete toyne

as ye were wont to synge at Sion

where ye haue lemed to synge so longe



To whom we answerd soberly

Beholde now are we in youre honde
How shulde we under captivite

Synge to the lorde in a straunge londe
Hierusalem. I say to the

yf I remembre the not truly

My honde playe on the harpe nomore
yf I thynke not on the alwaye
Let my tonge clene to my mouth for aye
And let my [me] loose my speache therfore.

25.—P. 9. Eeign of Henry Sth. 1533.

Fox informs us that Robert Testwood was, for his knowledge
of music, thought worthy of a place amongst the musicians at

Windsor College. But he showed a liking for protestant views
which brought him under suspicion. The following anecdote
presents a peculiar developement of nascent protestantism :

—

Eobert Philips was so notable a singing man that wherever he
came the best and longest song with most counter verses in it was
set up. Chancing_ to be at Windsor, a long song was set up, called
Maucla vivi, in which a counterverse towards the end began with

Re(Um2itrix et Salvatrix, which Philips would sing because he
knew that Testwood coxild not abide it. But when Philips began
Testwood was as quick to answer Non redemptrix nee salvatrix, and
so striving there with and Non which should have the mastery,
they made an end of the verse. At this there was good laughing
in the sleeves of some, but Philip and others were much oifended.

Testwood ultimately suffered martyrdom.

26.—P. 9. Henry VIII. and Stemhold.

Puttenham in his Arte of English Poesie says that Henry made
Stemhold, for a few Psalms of David iti/rned into English metre
by him, Groom of his Privy Chamber, and gave him many good
gifts.

This quotation is taken from Todd, p. 87. It does not accord
with the view expressed in the text, but I feel persuaded that

the statement it makes is erroneous, as regards the reason of

the appointment.

27.—P. 9. Weddsrburn's Psalms— 13th and I37th.

" Lord how long for euer will thow forget,

And hyde thy face fra me, or zet how lang
Sail I reheirs thj' counsell in my hert:

When sail my hert ceis of this sorie sang,

Lord, behald help me, and light my oine,

That sudden sleep of death do me na teine.

Or else when ray enemies sees my fall.

We did prouail, soone will they say on mee.
And gif they see mee by them brought in thrall

They will rejoyoe into their tyrannic.

Bot I in God hes hope and trust to sec.

His godly lielpe, then sail I loue the Lord,
Whilk did me saue from them that had me schord."

6Z

" At the riuers of Babylon,

Where wee dwelt in captiuitie,

When wee remembered on Syon,

Wee weeped all full sorrowfully.

On the Saugh-trees our Harpes wee hang,

When they required us ane sang,

Tliey held vs in sic thraldome.

They bade vs sing some psalmes or hymne,
That wee sometime sang Syon in.

To whom wee answered full sune.

How may wee outher play or sing,

The Psalmes of our Lord so sweit.

Intill ane vncouth land or reigne,

My right hand first sail that forfeit

Oi' Jerusalem forzettin bee.

Fast to ray chaftes my toung sail bee

Claspit, or that I it forzet.

In my maist gladnesse and my game,

I sail remember Jerusalem,

And all my hert upon it set." &c.

28.—P. 9. Coverdale and Wedderbwrie.

These are introduced not as the first who rendered portions of

the psalms into English metre, but as the first who are decidedly

known to have done this with a view to their being smig by the

common people. Holland mentions Brampton and Wyat as

earlier versifiers, and Surrey as contemporary. He also refers

to others, stretching back into Anglo-Saxon times. But it

is doubtful whether their productions were intended for any
other end than reading.

Wcddorburne's .51st psalm seems to have been an imitation of

Brampton's. The Latin version is quoted in successive portions,

each being freely paraphrased in Enghsh.
There was a rival version to Stemhold's produced by Robert

Crowley in 1549. It was complete, was all in common metre,

hii.d various hymns attached, and contained one tune in four

parts, which is given in Dibdin's Standard Psalm Tune Book,

page 16. It had thus, in some respects, the advantage of Stem-
hold's, and probably divided public favour with it for a time.

—

See account, with specimen, in Holland's Psalmists. I have met
with no trace of the use of Crowley's psalms in Scotland.

29.— P. 9. Coverdale and Marot.

In referring to the use of the psalms in private by the common
people, Coverdale's language coincides with the dedication by
C. Marot of his psalms, &c. to "les Dames de France." 1543.

Le Laboureur a sa charrue
Le ChaiTatier parmy le rue
Et I'Artisan en ea boutique, .

Avecques un Pseaume ou Cahtique
En son labour se soulager, &c.

But the idea had been expressed ages before by Jerome in

describing the habits of the early christians.

30.—P. 9. Tunes to Wedderburn's Psalms.

Since writing the passage in the text I have noticed traces
which may possibly, if followed out, afford some light upon this

point. At the beginning of this collection the following intima-
tion is found

:

Heir endes the Spirituall Sangs and begins the psalmes of Da.uid
with others new pleasant BaUates, Translated out of Enchiridion
Psalmorum, to bee sung.
Now Enchiridion, according to Burney, is the title of a

collection issued by Luther in 1524, and which seems to have
included both Psalms and Songs, with tunes. If upon comparison
it were found that the Scottish versions agreed in metre with the

German, the conclusion might safely be drawn that tlie same
tunes were employed. There is, however, a book entitled

Enchiridion Psalmorum. Ludgatel533, (British Mitseum) which
consists of a double version of the psalms in prose. If the
Scottish pieces were drawn from the latter, my conjecture fails,

but the former seems the more probable source.

31.—P. 9. "Dvwiic Psalms."

Calderwood's statement is explicit p. 147, vol. Sth, Wod. edit.

Mr. Eobert [the youngest of the Wedderburnes] turned the tunes
and tenour of many profane ballads into godlie songs and hymnes,
which wer called the Psalmes of Dundie. Thereby he stirred up the
affections of many.

All the three brothers were poets. James the oldest produced
dramatic works which satirized popery. John seems to have
directed his attention chiefly to the psalms and Robert to the

spiritual songs, but probably each produced something in the

department of the other. Those of the songs which are of the

nature of religious parodies have often been treated with ridicule.

But singular enough the recent Revival movement in Britain lias

called forth a swarm of productions of a similar nature, and some
of them not much higher in literary merit, if tried by the existing

standard of excellence. See Revival Hymn Book, Weaver's
Hymns, &c. &c. E.

ff.
one of the times thus applied is that

known as "Scots wha hae wi' Wallace bled;" but that tune

anciently bore the name "Hey now the day dawis" and was one
of those set to one of the Reformation lyrics referred to, beginning

l^ap noil) t1)f iia|} BalltB, I Note ttje toorti of fflo6 ringa,

NolD ®i)t(st on b9 talliB, Siffiijilfs is Jsmg of all Sings:

Nob) tofltlj on our inallis Nob) dlijmUR fiocft stngs,

Spprin'B anone : I ®fjf ntgfit (a ntm gonr

.

The propriety of using such imitations for religious purposes is

a question involving various considerations on both sides which

it would be improper to discuss in this place. One thing is clenr.

that the practice requires nmch care and taste, in order to avoid

exciting the ridicule of one class, while seeking the benefit of

another. It seems also obvious that such compositions should

be confined to special subsidiary purposes, as the benefit of the

young and of the more ignorant.

But ridicule is nothing in comparison with the sublime indig-

nation which these old parodies have awakened in some bosoms

!

One writer, after quoting "John come kiss me now," which is

among the least happy of the collection, exclaims

—

Wliat, a strange medley of canting absurdity and nonsense ! Such
shocking indecent famiharity under the name of devotion! Tliis

was the leaven which fermenting into the wild spu-it of fanaticism in

the following age, involved the nation in blood, and overturned the

state of the three kingdoms.

How could a mind of such profound peneti-ation be expected

to notice what lies on the surface? Some well-meaning but

simple hearted men, in the dawn of literary taste, endeavoured

to transfer a few popular airs from themes of ribaldry and

profanity to others of an instructive and pious nature, and may
have performed their task but indifferently. From this attempt

emerge before the view of this author

—

Glorgons and hydras and cliimeras dire.

The leaven took a long time—100 years—to ferment, but at last

it wrought to purjiose, having a deal to do with the civil wars

and revolutions of the seventeenth century! This outburst

deserves to be set alongside of that of a youthful member of the

Scottish General Assembly iu 1796 who saw treasons and

rebellion in the forraatio;! of a missionary society; the most

appalling circumstance being its possession of a common fund!

The follo-\ving lines are part of a tribute to John Wedderburn

given in Supplement to M'Crie's Knox:

—

Sic facis atque canis sacra, : sic agis omnia, nil ut

SanctiuB, et nusquam purior uUa fidea.
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32.—P. 10. Psalm Singinff at Meetings. 1557.

There is the same silence respecting the use of Metrical Psalms

in the Resolutions adopted by the " Lords of the Congi-egation
"

in 1557—that the Common Prayers be read weekly with the

Scripture Lessons—and that religious meetings should in the

meantime be private.

—

(Knox's Hist.) But psalm singuig would

be assumed as already a settled point, It has been disputed

whether the " Book of Common Prayer" referred to was the

Liturgy of Edward VL or the Order of Geneva 1556. The
expression " Common Prayers" is undoubtedly applied, in many
instances, to those prepared in Geneva and used in Scotland.

See First Book of Discipline, &c. But that Edward's Book was
meant seems to be decided by Kircaldy's letter to Percy (Tytler's

Scotland, 1559,) endorsed by Cecil. See also M'Crie's Knox I.,

Note D. D. This resolution, however, was made in the absence

of Knox, and the Order of Geneva must have become known
very soon after. Usage was certainly divided in 1560, and in

1562 the Book of Order was universally enjoined. But even

while the Liturgy was used the Metrical Psalms might accompany
it. The 44 psalms from England would form a distinct publica-

tion, and it is probable that even the 51, which were bound with

the 1556 edition of the Book of Order, might be obtained

separately. An edition was printed, probably in England, in

1561, without psalms, which leads to the supposition that the

latter were furnished in a detached form. The question about

the Common Praj'ers, therefore, does not necessarily determine

that of the introduction of the Geneva Psalms.

33.—P. 11. Time ofKnox's return to Geneva, 1556.

It has been regarded as doubtful whether Knox was present

in Geneva when the 1556 publication was" issued. The point

turns upon the question, whether the old practice of commencing
the year upon the 25th of March was still continued at Geneva?
If it was, Knox arrived there four months before the publication,

which is dated the 10th of February; if not, his arrival was
eight months subsequently. Row distinctly states that the

present mode of reckoning did not begin in Scotland till the

year 1600, and even in France the practice varied until the edict

of Roussillon in 1563. Yet there seems reason to conclude that

in Geneva the change had been made prior to 1556. T refer

chiefly to information contained iu'the " Briefl'Discourse." l.The
exiles at Frankfort sent to Calvin at Geneva a description of the

English Service Book, for his opinion. The date of despatch is

not given, but must have been towards the end of December,
1554. Calvin's reply is dated January 20th, 1555. If the year
began with January, about four weeks was the time occupied,

which seems sufficient for the purpose. Otherwise a whole year
must be added, which is an inadmissible supposition. 2. In two
instances, 1555 and 1557, the 25th of March, (the old commence-
ment of the year) is mentioned without noticing the year—^as if

implying its previous introduction. 3. The bulk of the exiles

left Geneva about the end of Jan. 1559. Elizabeth succeeded
to the throne in Nov. 1558. If the former date is in terms of

the present system of reckoning, about ten weeks had elapsed

between these events; if otherwise, fourteen months. Now it is

stated (p. 186), that after the news of Elizabeth's accession had
reached Geneva, it was resolved to enter upon negotiations with
other sections of the exiles, in order to reconciliation and
harmonious action ; and that this was done, not by correspondence
merely, but by despatclung Kethe to ^^sit and confer with " them
oft' AiTowe, Basil, Strasbrough, Wormes, Frankford, &c," After

Kethe's return from this expedition the Genevan Congregation
prepared to depart. It cannot be supposed that parties anxious
to return home could allow more than a year to elapse before

taking their departure, and seven weeks must be considered

sufficient for Kethe's journey. Jan. 1559 is therefore to be
understood according to the modern reckoning. 4. Knox in his

letter of 23d June, 1559, written after his return to Scotland,

and addressed to Mrs. Locke, speaks thus " If anie remaine at

Geneva, lett either this same or the double of it be sent unto
them." There is no doubt that most of the exiles were known
to the 'wi'iter to have left Geneva before this date, and as there

is no ambiguity in regard to the month of June it is ob'sdous that

the January in question preceded the letter.

The conclusion is therefore to be drawn that Knox did not
arrive in Geneva in 1556 till ofier the book of Psalms, Prayers,

&c. had been published; but this fact does not weaken the state-

ments made in the text respecting the relation in which he stood

to that work.

34.—P. 11. Order of Election of Elders, &c.

There is no date attached to the first employment of this form
of procedure, but it is evident from the general account that it

followed upon the Resolutions of the 'Lords' in Deo. 1557.
(Note, ?>1.) From the place given to the transaction by Calder-
wood (I. 333) the time must have been—remembering that the
year began with the 25th of March— in the end of March or

beginning of April, 1558.

35.—P. 12. Engliih Psalmody Enactments.

Tljere has been considerable discussion among Church of
Eugland writers upon the position which metrical psalmody

occupies in its worship. There are two questions, one of which
is more general, and refers to the right of using such compositions
at aU. On this point it seems impossible to make out more than
legal permission. (Diss II., 9 & 12.) To use or not must have
been optional. This however amounts to more than mere con-

nivance, which is the theory of various writers, Heylin, Collier,

&c. The other question regards the version of Sternhold specially.

The sanction confeiTed upon it, whatever it amounted to, could

not be exclusive; for this does not consist with the fact that

several other versions have been sanctioned from time to time

;

and that not as successors, but as co-equals. The case therefore

seems to go no farther than this, that the old version was permitted
to be used—that being first, it obtained possession of the field

—

and that being pretty generally acceptable, it kept its hold for a

long period. Todd of Strettington labours hard to prove some
higher sort of sanction than this, but his reasons are of a very
indirect and inferential nature. Title pages are appealed to, but
they merely show that the book was alloived to he printed, after

passing through the same ordeal as other books of the period.

In the oldest of these, that of 1562, (Diss. III., p. 27,) the word
'privately' is somewhat ominous, and the expression, " set forth

and allowed to be sung in churches," which was afterwards used,

does not occur. It is true that ' allowed' often bore at that time

the meaning of ' approved
'

; but approved as worthy of being
published is a different thing from approved as fitted to be used
in the services of the church.

36.—P. 12. Psalm Singing in London 1559-60.!

In 1560 it may be supposed that the edition of that year would
be substituted. See Diss. III., p. 25. From what is there

stated it is obvious that this edition, though I have sometimes
described it as Genevan, can only be so termed in a qualified

sense as compared with those of 1556 and 1561. The same
explanation apphes to the expression, " Auspices of the same
parties," in p. 11.

37.—P. 12. Book referred to by the Separatists.

This might have been asserted more positively. In Neal's

History of the Puritans under 1566, the Separatists describe their

book as " approved by the great Mr. Calvin," and this is an
intimation made on the general Title of the Genevan volume of

1556, though omitted in the quotation of it at p. 10, Diss. II.

The account of it also as "an order of preaching, administration

of Sacraments, and discipline," is decisive. A passage in Strype's

Life of Grindall is equally explicit^
They used a book of Prayers framed at Geneva for the Congre-

gation of English exiles lately sojoiu-ning there, which book had
been overseen and allowed by Calvin.

38.—-P. 12. Queen Mary in Edinburgh, 1561.

Besides that quoted in the text, the ' Diurnal ' furnishes the

following passage relating to the same occasion :

—

Thair wes ane vther skaffet maid, liavand ane dragoun in the
samyn, with some speiehes ; and efter that the di'agoun was
brynt, and the quenis grace Tiarrd ane psalme song, hir hienes past
to hir abbay of Halyrudhous with the said convoy and nobilities

;

and thair the bau-nes qohilk was in the cairt with the propyne
maid some speitche conceruyug the putting away of the mess, and
thairefter sang ane psalme.

39.—P. 13. Scottish Psalter of IbU.
Having, since the text was printed, examined this rare book

personally, I may state that though its typography seems to agree

in all respects with that of the Edinburgh copy of 1565, the

margin is larger, the paper better, and the printing clearer. It

has also lines in red ink down the sides and across the top under-
neath the running title, and the title page has more of such lines

;

but these were probably drawn by the hand. The binding is

superior and appears to be the original one. Inside of it is

written 13 Augustj, 1 567. The book is said in another inscription

to have been presented by Richard Thomson, Fellow, Lincoln.

40.—P. 13. Preparation of Edition 1564.

The conjecture is mentioned by Holland that Pont had the

chief part in this task, but I have met with no evidence in support

of it. It derives plausibility from the fact that he was com-
missioned in 1601 to revise the psalms, (p. 20,) but it may have

been merely an inference from that fact. Or it may have arisen

from applying to the whole volume what in one of the editions is

stated only of the Calendar, that it was " Compiled by H. Pont."

It cannot be doubted that a Committee would be employed in

this work, but very probably Pont was one of its most active

members.

41.—P. 15. Succession of Tables.

This feature in conducting the Communion Service was at all

events common in the days of Calderwood, as appears from a

passage in his reply to Morton's Particular Defence, Chap. III.

We doe not hold it necessary, that all the Communicants doe sit

joyntly together at one table; but successively at the least, as is

practised in Scotland and the Low Countries.

42.—P. 16. Ord

This injunction does not seem to have been imiversally obeyed.

A " Forme and Maner of Buriall used ui the Kirk of Montrois
"

is preserved in the Miscellany of the Wodrow Society. Its date

is supposed to be between the Reformation and 1581. It



includes a Funeral Hymn, and the Original has staves for music
with the direction " This Sang is to be sung eftir this tune.

"

The tune however is not given.

In " Ane schort Somme of the Buik of Discipline," framed
apparently soon after the 'Buik' itself, some discretion is

allowed in this matter. " This we remit to the judgement of

the particular kirkes, with advyce of the ministeris."

43.—P. 16. The Third Bell.

The first bell would ring an hour before the cornmencement of

worship, and would serve as the signal of preparation. This prac-

tice is still common in Scotland. The second bell would imme-
diately precede the preliminary service conducted by the reader.

The third announced the principal service over which the minister

presided. It is related of Robert Blair that wishing to encourage
Mr. Wodrow, father of the historian, who showed much diffidence

in the prospect of entering upon the work of preaching, he
addressed him thus

—

I'se tell you for yom- encouragement I have been nearly 40 years
in the ministry, and the third bell scarce ever begins to toll when
I am to preach, but my heart plays dunt dunt dunt.

44.—P. 16. Readers.

From the first there were two classes of these. 1. Aspirants

to the ministry who besides reading were permitted to exhort.

2. Pious men of plainer education who kept to reading strictly.

Melvill's Diai-y (1570) describes one of the latter class.

The minister was able to teatohe na ofter bnt annes in the out

;

but haid a godUe honest man reidar, wha read the Scripture
distinctlie, and with a religius and devout feilling; whereby I fand
myselff movit to giff guid care, and lem the stories of Scripture,

also to tak plesure in the Psahnes, quhilk he haid almost all by
hart in prose.

45.—P. 16. Burgh Records.

Some of the notices in these extend beyond the Reformation,

and are therefore not strictly relevant. But the following may
be quoted as specimens. The first two are from Aberdeen :

—

1532. The hale tovnn being conuenit as said is, all in ane voce,

difichargit all thair singaris in thair queir, that hes feis of thame
and thair commond guid, fray the puriiicacivii of our lady, callit

Gaudilmess, next cumis, and of all proffetia tha haue of thame, for

thair demeritis bigane done to God and tham, during the tovnis

will, except Sir Andro Coupar, that is an agit man, and hes bene
ane auld seruand to the tovnn.

1541. The said day, the hall Coneell, present for the tym,
assignis to Eobe Portair and Robe Nicholsoun, ilk ane of thame
fourtty 8., to help to by thame clayae, to be gewin thame yeirly,

sua thai continew the Sang Scuillis and serf in thair queir, as thai

do now induring than- will.

Edmhwgh, 1552-3.—" The Provost, BaiUies, Counsale,
_
and

Dekynes, gittand in jugement anent the Suppbcatioun given in be
James Lawder, Prebendar of thair queii', grantis license to the said

James to pas furth of the realme to the partis of Ingland and
France, thair to remaine for the space of ane year nixt efter the
dait hereof, to the effect that he mon have and get better eruditioun

in musik and playing nor he hes
;
provyding always that the said

James caus ane Chaiplain to keep his foundatioun of Sanct
Kathjrranis altar be ane preist quhiU the said year be done."

46.—p. 16. "Burgh of Ayr:'

This incident seems to have been caused by the Reformation,

and also that which follows

—

1559. " Sir Johne Sinclair chapland and chorist of the parish

kirk and queir of Air," complains that having been feed by the

counsel five years before to " sing and say for all the dayis of his

lyfe " he had been hindered from discharging the duty. He there-

fore protests that as he was "reddie to fulfill his pairt" of the

bargain the " fait sould be fund in thame, and nocht in him "—
claims his " lyferent " holds them liable in " costis skethis, &c."

But the Baillies had charged Sir John during the preceding year

with absenting himself from his duty, and his defence is that

vestments for saying mass had not been given him, &c.

47.—P. 16. " Thai they give ow play," <&c.

The reference is to holidays at Christmas. The abolition was

found a more difficult matter than was expected. The pupils

repeatedly got up rather serious commotions, as appears from

the notices of subsequent years. E. g. Dec. 1612.

On this day the scholars of the grammar, sang & writing schools

rose against then- masters, seized the sang school, and held it by

force of arms three days.

48.—P. 17. Assembly, 1596.

A list was drawn up of prevailing evils, beginning with those

in the King's household. Then refeiTmg to " all estates within

this land" there are pointed out, among many others, "the

want of familie exercises, prayer, and the word, and singing of
' psalms." " Singing of Carrolls at Yoole" is also complained of.

—Row. In the parallel passage by Calderwood the expression

" singing of psalms " does not occur, but the more general terms

employed were probably intended to convey the same nieaning.

Singing of " idolatrous songs" in Aberdeen on New yeris Ewin

is strictly forbidden by the Session there in 1612.

The singing of these carols was an ante-reformation practice,

and was thus regarded with aversion as a remnant of popery.

Some of them are still preserved.— CAa^^pe^fs Popular Music. ^

S4j
49.—P. 17. Payments.

Reckoned in Scots Money, which in 1355 was equal to the
English, but gradually sunk in relative value, till in 1600 it

reached the proportion of one twelfth. At the Reformation it

is said to have stood at about a third. This may assist in

estimating the payments, &c. mentioned in the quotations.

—

Ency. Brit. Art. Money: Chris. Instructor, 1812,^. 303.

50.—-P. 17. Orders by Kirk Sessions.

To these may be added one from that of Perth, 1583

—

Ordanis John Swinton, first, to keep the Tenor in the psalm
[adhere to the melody in singing the psalm]. Secondly, to help
and sustain his bairn; under pain of deprivation of his office.

51.—P. 18. Year 1600.

The notices have been divided at this date partly because it

marks a transition in the general history of the Church of Scot-
land, but chiefly because the subsequent editions of the Psalter
exhibit more of additions and diversity in the literary adjuncts
and music.

52.—P. 18. Psalm \Uth.

In Calderwood's larger history the 124th psalm is added as
one of those sung by Lawson on his death bed. It seems to
have been much in favour in those times. There is another
anecdote connected with the tune, which in the French Psalter
is connected with the same psalm. The scene is in France.

During the civil wars of 1562, the town of Bourgea was nearly
equally divided between the two contending parties. A body of
cavalry was seen approaching. Those who know the bloody
reprisals which the Eomanists took in the hour of victory over the
Huguenots, may conceive the trembling suspense into which the
latter were thrown before they could ascei'tain whether the
advancing troops were friends or foes. On entering the town the
cavalcade struck up the 124th psalm. " It was," says Sismondi,
" a cry of deliverance to which all the Huguenots responded."

53.—P. 18. 1590.

When King James's Qusen made her public entiy into Edin-
burgh after her coronation, she was presented with a Bible and
Psalm Book in a manner similar to that described Diss. II., p. 12.

64.—P. 19. Bible Edition of 16X5.

The title of this edition is surrounded with a handsome edging,

which is repeated to the Bible edition of 1640. Being, however,
a sort of stock article, which appeared in several other books,

and which has been already reprinted in one or two recent

works, it has not been included in the series of fac- similes.

55.—P. 19. Edition 1621.

The Spiritual Songs are the 10 Commandments and Prayer,

Lord's Prayer, Song of Simeon, 12 Articles, and Second
Lamentation.

56.—-P. 19. Last editions.

There are iragments remaining of two editions by Bryson, later

than 1640, one of 1642 and the other of 1643; but both are

small and without tunes. The former had the CM. conclusions.

There is also in the Bodleian Library a good copy of a small

edition, dated thus " Edinburgh printed by John Wreittoun,

and are to be sold at his shop, a little beneath the Salt-Trone

1635." No tunes, contents, nor prose version; has only part of

the prose documents, and four of the Spiritual Songs ; neat title in

centre of a device. This edition seems referred to in one of the

notices in the Wills of Edinburgh Booksellers-—

1641, John Written, printer, 900 littill psalms of David in Meitter,

in Oetavoe, aU to 180 1. [i. e. 4 s Scots or 4 d Sterling each.]

57.—P. 19. Price of Psalm Book.

28 of August 1642. This day also I gat four markis to buy a

Psalme book to our kii-k, according to the ordom- in other Congre-

gations, and 1 delyverit to the Session the Psalme book apperteining

to my daughter M. Row.

This is the entry of the historian John Row who was minister

at Carnock. There can be little doubt that the edition here

referred to was that of 1635, as there is no later one known that

would be suitable for pulpit use. Prices had fallen apparently

since the time of the Wills quoted in the Text.

58.—P. 20.

—

Version ascribed to King James.

A single stanza may be quoted to illustrate the progress of

this production. It is the first of Ps. 148.

-As in the King's

Sing laude vnto the Lord
Heavens IndweUiri's, I say

To do the same accord
In places hie and stay
And so alwayse

ye Angellis all

Great hostes and tall

Jehoua prayse.

2.—As im Edition 1631.

Frombeavens harmonious rounds
give praise vnto the Lord

:

And in the parts most high,

to him due praise afford.

And praise him most
you Angells pure

His praise procure
all you his boast.

Edition 1636.

Praise ye the Lord, praise ye
even from the heavens the Lord

;

In parts that highest be
to him due praise afford.

Remainder as in 1631.
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James, however, had been addicted to verse-making from an

eariy age. Calderwood furnishes a specimen vmtten in his 15th

year, and printed by Arbuthiiot. He also refers to a paraphrase

of Psahn 101st written by his Majesty two years later. (III.

718 & 784.) Soon after this were published his " Essays of a
prentise in the Divine Airt of Poesie." But who can say how
much these productions were indebted to private help? Yet to

do James justice, the false pretensions put forth in the matter of

the psalms appear to be due, not to himself, but to his son or

other parties after his death.

59.—P. 20. " Imperfections of the Old Version."

Several intimations of opinion appear in Baillie's Letters

—

Mr. Eous has helped the old psalter, in most places faulty.

One very sensible point, of the Eeformation here [in England] ajid
almost the only thing that requires Reformation in cm* Chm*ch
[the Scottish] is the Psalme Book.

60.—P. 21. Header's Service.

This practice seems to have been common upon the Continent,

wherein some places it still survives. Indeed remnants of the

old usage have lingered in some parishes of Scotland till within

the memory of persons now living.

The following statement from Baillie's Letters (I. p. 413,)
indicates that a preliminary service was not uncommon in

England about the year 1641:

—

Always those of the best note about London are now in use in
the desk to pray and read in the Sunday morning four chapters,
and expone some of them, and cause sing two ijsalms, and then to
go to the pulpit to preach.

But the minister seems to be referred to here as the officiating

party, so that the description reveals the germ of the system of

forenoon lectures by which the Westminster Divines superseded

the Reader's Service, which was chiefly devotional.

61.—P. 21. Hours of Worship.

A large amount of details respecting chm'ch matters in Glas-

gow may be found in Wodrow's Life of Weems, p. 59. (Mait-

land Club.J In 1583 the Week day preachings are said to be
on Wednesday and Friday. In 1593 the Session in its Rules for
" Beddals " direct them

—

On Sabbath to open the Kirk dure at 6 morning, and ring the
bell precisely at 7 ; and upon the prayer days the rest of the week
open the Blackfrier Kirk dui-e at 7 and ring at 8.

The same authority gives an order of Session of Glasgow in

1652 when Episcopal influences no longer existed

—

Resolved and thought meet, that ther be reading and expounding
of Scriptiu'e weekly, throw all the dayes of the week, at 4 hours at
night, in the Laigh Kirk.

62.—P. 21. Family Worship, c&c.

The following description, from Kirkton's History, includes

the last years of the Psalter period, though it also passes a little

beyond it

—

In the interval between the two Kings [Chai-les I. and II.] religion
advanced the greatest step it had made for many years. » * *

At the King's return every parish had a minister, every village had
a school, every family almost had a Bible, yea, in most of the
country all the chfldren of age could read the Scriptures. * * *

You could not for a great part of the country, have lodged in a family
where the Lord was not worshipped by reading, singing, and public
prayer.

63.—^P. 22. Thanksgiving for King.

The religious services were, in both the cases noticed, to be
followed by others not altogether congnious.
The croce to be deetit and hung, and ane tabill to he sett thairat,

and wyne and spyeerie to be di'unkin and spent, and a nvmber
of glassis to be cassin and brokin, in signifieatioun of thair
rejoicing, &c.

64.—P. 22. Church Court Records.

1641. An act of the Presbytery of St. Andrews, which was
adapted as their own by the Synod, enjoins, amongst other
things, " That everie house that is able have a Bible and a
Psalme Book, at least a New Testament."
At the presbytei'ial visitation at Gartly, 1651, among other

statements respecting the diligence of the minister it is declared

that he "hath alwise the psalmes sung in the tyme of divine

service." In the visitation at Glasse, 1654, this entry is made,
" No Scoolmaster nor psalms sung." In that of Aberchirder,
1651, it is testified of the minister that he '' used prayer in his

familie twise a day, with reading of Scripture and singing of

psalmes after meat ordinarilie" &c.

—

Records of Presbytery of
Straihhogie, Spalding Club.

65.—P. 23. Robert Blair.

1630. He speaks of an Arminian teacher thus—" He did
insinuate himself in the affections of people, inviting them to

conference, and singing of psalms." Referring to his deadness
of mind at a communion occasion, he says " I could not rejoice

with the congregation in singing, yet at last thou helped me to

to make use of the doctrine" &c.

66.—P- 23. Confumm at the Communion.

The second innovation is a confusion of two actions, and pai'ts of
God's worship in one assemblie and at one time. The Reader is

reading, the Congregation hearkening to the Reader, or following
him in singing of psalms in the meantime, when the muuster hard
beside him is speekiug to the communicants, and delivering the
Elements. * * * * Yee will say, the people will otherwise
wearie, &c. But the right way to amend it is not to bi'ing in eon-
fusion.

—

Galderwood, Beply to Morton, 1622.

67.—P 23. John Row.

I thought it likely that the Historian had been referred to

because he was a member of that Assembly and because other-
wise the circumstance seemed unlikely to be noticed by Baillie.

But his age (about 70) renders it improbable; and as a person
of the same name is mentioned as precentor in Stirling in 1618,

(p. 22,) it may be supposed that he is the party intended.

68.—P. 23. Closing of General Assembly.

Stevenson states that its meetings in Edinburgh 1639 were
concluded with the 23d Psalm.

69.—P- 23. Psalm, Singing in Scottish Army_

Both of these notices by Baillie and Livingston are confirmed
almost in as many words by the testimony of Robert Blair who
was " an eye and ear witness."

—

Life, p. 163 in Wodrow Series.

70.—P- 23. John Livingstone

Had, like James Melvill and William Guthrie, something of
the musical faculty ; and several passages in his writings show a
strong appreciation of Praise as a part of worship. The following

is a peculiarly sagacious spiritual advice.
" It is good when we think om'selves in one evil state, to be

seeking out if any tiling in the soul be in good case, and cherish
that, and praise God for it."

There is originality in the remark

—

We are to praise the Lord for all the good done to the reprobates,
seeing they themselves will never doe it, and it is no reason the
Lord want his honoirr.

Again he exclaims—

•

The Lord make us willingly pay the rent of praise * * * No
doubt the angels think themselves as insufficient for the praises of
the Lord as we doe.

How glowing the following passage from one of his letters

—

Alas! for that Capitall crime ofthe Lord's people—barrenness in
praises. O, how fully am I perswaded, that a line of praises is
worth a leaf of prayer, and an hour of praises worth a day of fasting
and mourning ! Tet there is room enough for both. But ! what
a massive piece of glory on earth is it to have praises looking as it
were out at the eyes, praises wi'itten upon the fore brow, to have
the verie breath smelling of praises, to have praises engraven on
the the palmes of their hands, and the impression of praises on
everie footstep of the walk.

Various passages in Rutherford's letters breathe a similar

spirit; but these are extensively known.

TO DISSERTATION in.

71.—P. 24. Use of the Vernacular.

The demand for the Soriptares in this form is made by Sir
David Lindsay in the following passage:

—

The Prophet David King of Israel,

Compylde the pleasant Psalmes of the Psalt-er,
In his own proper tongue, as I here tell

:

And Solomon, which was his son and heir,
Did make his Book into his tongue vulgar;
Wliy should not their sayings be to us shown
In our language?—I would the cause were known.

In one of the Wedderburn Ballads a stanza begins thus

—

Priestis change your tune
And sing into your mother tung,
Inglis psalmes.

72.—P. 24. " Lollard fa singer.)"

This derivation is strongly affirmed by Mosheim (Cent. XIV.)
Lollard, in the vulgai' tongue of the ancient Gei-maus, denotes a

person who is eontiaually praising God with a song, or singing
hymns to his honor.
He also refers to the use of metrical materials in praise by

this ancient body of people.
Because those who praised God generally did it in verse, there-

fore, in the Latin style of the middle age, to praise God, meant to
sing to him, and such as were frequently employed in acts of
adoration, were called religious singers. And as prayers and hymns
are regarded as a certain external sign of piety towards God,
therefore, those who aspired after a more than ordinary degree of
piety and religion, and for that pm-pose wfere more frequently
employed in singing hymns of praise to God than others, were, in
the common popular language, called Lolhanls.

7o.—P. 24. Huss and Jerome of Prague.

Respecting Jerome, Fox informs us that when at execution,
(A.D. 1461,) he began to sing "I believe in one God," &c.,
as it is accustomed to be snug in the Church—afterwards some
Canticles of the Church—then the hymn Felix namque—then as
they gathered the wood he sung Salve festa dies—then the creed
again—and when the fire began he sang with loud voice " Into
thy hands I commend my spirit."
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Regarding Huss, the late Dr. Mainzer makes the statement

that he " was a singer, and composed, among other tunes, that

beautiful melody Jesus Christus nostra Salus, which throughout

his whole life Luther did not cease to admire."

74.—P. 24. German Metrical Psalms.

Burney (III. 35) affirms that there was a complete translation

pubhshed at Augsburg in 1523, but, if so, it is strange that

Luther should propose another without taking notice of it.

Perhaps it was not intended for popular singing.

75.—P. 25. Sternhold, &c.

It is proper readers should be aware that erroneous statements

respecting the early stages of the Old English Psalms are very

common, especially the assertion that Sternhold first published

51 psalms. Often one writer simply copies the affirmations of

another without examination. The case is not much better with

the French Psalter, which is frequently represented as complete

at dates when only part of it existed. Nothing deserves con-

fidence in matters relating to ancient psalmody except definite

reference to, or quotation from, original authorities.

76.—P. 25. License to John Day, London.',

The following has been quoted by Todd and others from the

Register of the Stationers' Company, 1561;

—

Eeceived of John Daye for Ms Vycense for pryntinge the residewe

of tlie Psalms not heretofore p'l-ynted, so that this maketh up the

hole, iiij d.

Todd supposes that the portion here referred to as previously

printed by license is the 44 psalms of 1549, &c., but I think it

much more likely that it is the 65 psalms of 1560, which had on

its title the same formula of pe'-mission, (on which this writer

lays so much stress,) as the complete edition by Da3'e in 1562.

It is true that eight of the psalms of 1560 were dropt when the

version was completed, but on the other hand the 44 psalms of

the earlier dates had been greatly altered, as has been shown.

77.—P. 26. Psalm 67th.

Wisdom's rendering is evidently founded upon that of Cover-

dale. The first five lines are nearly the same, and the structure

of stanzas is preserved throughout. A slight degree of relation-

ship also appears between the tunes.

Coverdale's version was received into the Wedderbum Collec-

tion with only a few verbal alterations. The following is the

first stauza as found there :

—

® ffioS bt ntercifuU to ua, anO sens to faa tl)p ftlfasmg.

®i)» fare aijato bs aa glorioua ^nO be mtx to Ua luffing,

JCJat men on e it6 mag Itnato tIjB lDaB,a;f)»sslimgi)eill anttrigiitEouanes,

Slijat t\)n bt nogljt IfiJ nigijt nor Das jFra tljr precepts anft treto justice,

Zo aeift saluation (lubaiv nane is.

78.—P. 26. Psalms, Geneva Edition, 1558.

This statement rests upon a note in Laing's edition of Knox's
Works, vol. IV., p. 148, to this effect-

In Dunlop's Collection of Confessions the Editor states that he
had collated an edition of The Forme of Prayers, &c. of date

1600, with a copy printed at Geneva in 1558; and that another

edition of London, 1643, bears to have been " Printed first at

Geneva M.D.LVIII."

79.—P. 26. Pullain.

After his settlement in England his name is found amongst
33 members of the Lower House of Convocation, who submitted
a request " that the psalms appointed at common prayer be sung
distinctly by the whole congregation," * * * " and that all

curious singing and playing of the organs may be removed."
On another occasion six points were discussed in the Lower
House, one of which was " that the use of organs be removed."
Pullain supported this also.

80.—P. 26. Departure ofilie Exiles.

Two extracts from the " Registre du Conseil" of Geneva are
furnished in the Bibliotheca Sacra for July 1862—the former,
dated 24th Jan. 1559, referring to a request presented by the
leading exiles that as it had pleased God to re-establish the
Reformation in their own country, they should return thither,

thanks being offered for the friendly reception which they had
enjoyed—the latter dated May 30th, 1560, (that is, Iti months
later), when Whittingham in his own name and that of his

companions, thanked the magistrates for the good treatment
they had received, and signified that to serve the church in

their own country, it was necessary they should remove. The
former date was that of the departure of the main body of the
exiles. Tlie latter that of the removal of Whittingham and
others, who had remained in order to complete the translation
of the Bible. Kethe however seems to have continued till 1561,
as the 87 psalms, described in the text, (p. 28,) were printed at

Geneva in that year.

81.—P. 27. Authorship of Metrical Psalms.

There remains an account, in writing, by Lea Wilson, of the
English Psalter of 1563, including a list of the authors, which
agrees with that of 1562, except that Ps. 128 is marked T. S.,

and Ps. 118th and 129th N[orton.] There is added a similar

account of an edition of 1569, printed at Geneva, the indications

of authorship in which are said to "agree in every respect"

with those of 1563. Snch coincidences, however, must not be

trusted too implicitly, as one edition may have been copied from

another without enquiry. Probably the edition of 1565 is the

one most worthy of confidence in the English series. It is large,

well printed, contains the final additions, was early enough for

procuring information at first hand, and late enough for the cor-

rection of previous oversights. It gives Ps. 118 to M.

82.—P. 27. /. C.

There is not conclusive evidence that thsse initials represent

John Craig. The name of Pont is sometimes given in full, but

the other never. Nor is it known that Craig wrote sacred

poetry. But the initials suit: Craig was a prominent minister;

he was in Edinburgh at the time when the psalms marked I. C

.

were added to the Psalter; and he is known to have employed

his pen in the service of the Church. It does not appear that

these circumstances meet in any other party.—-See Note 88.

83.—P. 29. Variations between English and Scottish Psalters.

To the account given of these may be added a dift'erent

numbering of the verses in numerous instances—the Scottish

adhering rigidly, in this respect, to the Genevan prose version.

84.—P. 31. Misdirected Criticism.

This is not the most serious instance of this sort of procedure

on the part of Warton. He affirms Whittingham to be the

author of the metrical version of the Athanasian Creed, the

Te Deum, and other pieces attached to the English psalms, and

then " indulges the reader with a stanza or two of this dignified

fanatic's divine poetry," taken from these compositions. Now
the authors of these are unknown. None of them are in the

Genevan collections. There is not a scrap of evidence to

connect them with Whittingham, and if Warton knew of any he"

has not adduced it. As to the application of the term ' fanatic'

to the man who had a principal part in the translation of the

Geneva Bible, it can only excite a smile.

85.—P. 31. Later Emendations of Sternhold, &c.

These seem to have begim to be made about the year 1650,

and are supposed to have been instigated by a remark of FuUer

the historian, that -

The fabriok of these psalms should stand unremoved for the main,
yet that some bad contrivance therein may be mended, and the
hald rhymes in some places get a new nap, which would not much
discompose the memory of the people.

86.—P. 31. Horsley on Old and New Versions.

It was a change much for the worse, when the pedantry of pre-

tenders to taste in literary composition, thrust out tliis excellent

translation from many of our churches, to make room for what
still goes by the name of tiie new version, that of Tate and Brady,
which in many places where the old version is .just, accurate, and
dignified by its simplicity, is careless and inadequate, and in the
poverty of its style, contemptible. The innovation, when it was
fii'st- attempted, was opposed, though in the end unsuccessfully, by
the soundest divuies, the most accomplislied scholars, and the men
of the truest taste, at that time in the seat of authority in the
Chiu-ch of England.

87.—P. 32. Merits of Old Scottish Psalms.

The style of the translation, though generally faithful to the

spirit aild meaning of the original, is less rigidly literal than that

of its successor. Thus the short metre version of the 67th psalm

in the new consists of 4 verses of 26 syllables each, while in the

old it extends to 7 verses of 40 syllables. This is however much
above the a,vei-age difference. E. g. in the 123d the number
and size of the verses is the same in both. In the 1 17th the older

version is the briefer one. But it is evident that the old translators

did not hold such strict views in this respect as afterwards

prevailed. Possibly the latter were carried farther than is com-
patible with a reasonable degree of poetic finish. Yet the later

version was allowed to retain the old rendering of the 124th,

though nearly twice as extensive as its new companion.

88.—P. 33. Psalm ISQth hy I. C.

A -whimsical mistake has been current in England respecting

this performance. Its admission into the English Psalter was
long after that work had been regarded as complete. It is

wanting in 1576, but is found in an edition of 1581. It was
.adopted from the Scottish Psalter, and this step was doubtless

occasioned by the awkward structure of the English version.

But the first English printer of the piece substituted T. C. for

I. C, and the mistake was repeated by his successors. Its

Scottish origin was quite unknown in England, and the question

being started, who was T. C. ? an English author was naturally

sought for. Holland fixes upon Thomas Churchyard, intimates

that he has been generally admitted as the author, and pro-

nounces him immortal in this psalm. But, though the era of

Churchyard seems compatible with this supposition, it must be
remembered that the Scottish Psalter produced the version in

1564, and that I. C. is there attached not only to that psalm
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but to many othei'B, and repeated to all of them in successive

editions. There is no reason to doubt that the author belonged

to Scotland. No trace of any of his psalms is to be found in

England at the period of their first publication.—Note 82.

89.—P. 33. Spiritual

,

Some of the subjects here mentioned—the Veni Oeator,

Benedictus, Lord's Prayer, &c. are said to be contained in the

Bohemian Collection of 1538—being earlier than any mentioned

in the text. Instances even prior to this seem to be adduoible.

90.—P. 38. Cantenis.

The psalms of 1556 have, besides the contents, short marginal

summaries, of which these are specimens

—

Ps. 5. Dauid exhor-
|
teth his enne-

|
mies to repen-

|
tance for

feare
|
of Gods iud-

|

gements.
Ps. 137. God Buffi-eth

|
sometymes the

|
wicked to vexe

|
and

torment
|
his cliildi'en

|
with newe ad

|
sondi'ie affi-

|
etions.

The zeale that
|

gods childi-en
|
haue towards

|
their fathers

|

gloi'ie.

There are also frequent marginal references to Scripture texts.

These are continued in Edition of 1561, which has similar

notices attached to the margin of the preface, (that is the

preface of 1556 retained.) E. g. to the portion extracted in

page 11th there are the following

—

_ Singing naturall. Singing- abused by the Papistes. Singingevsed

Tthe primitiue Churche eue in the Apostles Time. Wliat songes

ere oght to delite in ad vse. Read Moses Chalib in his bookes
called Psalnies in metre in the Ebrue t5ge.

In the 1556 edition Psalms 25 and 34 have Hebrew letters

instead of figures at the beginning of stanzas.

91.—P. 37. Contents in Rhyme.

In the Psalter of 1560 though the contents of the psalms are

in prose and agree with those of 1556 and 1561, yet the Spiritual

Songs added have contents in verse, according to the older

practice. The following precedes the Song of Zacharias

—

The Songe of blessed Zoxlw/ry, Declareth to its all;

That God hath sent redemption, To bring us out of th/i-all.

The second of the Doxologies quoted in p. 36 is contained in this

Collection, appended to Ps. 95th, which is the only psalm so

furnished.

92.—P. 37. Condusimi or Gknia Patri.

George Gillespie, speaking of the Scottish General Assembly

of February, 1645, states that

—

It was thought good to make no act about this as there is made
about bowing in the pulpit, but to let desuetude abolish it.

See also Wodrow, Corresp. III. 494.

TO DISSERTATION IV.

93.—p. 39. Ante-Reformaiion Music.

Erasmus speaks of it thus

—

We have brought into our churches a certain operose and
theatrical music, such a confused disorderly chattering of some
words as I hardly think was ever heard in any of the Grecian or

Roman theatres. Tlie church i-ings with the noise of trumpets,
pipes and dulcimers ; and human voices strive to bear their part

with them. Men run to chm-eh as to a theatre to have then- eai-s

tickled. And for this end organ makers are hired with gi-eat

salaries, and a company of boys who waste all their time in learn-

ing these whining tones.

The fact that the Council of Trent found it necessary to

attempt restraining the abuses of the period renders further

evidence superfluous. This fact is thus stated by a modern
writer belonging to the Church of Rome

—

Tliey seriously debated whether it might not be advisable to ptit

an end to the scandalous musical excesses that had foimd their

way into the Chui-eh through the partial abandonment of the Ritual

Song, by rendering it henceforth imperative. But though this mea-
sure was vehemently ui'ged by more than one Father as the best

remedy for the evil complained of, still the Fathers of the Council

at length declined to pass the decree. They seemed to have judged
it to be on the whole wiser to leave the Ritual Song to its claims

as the acknowledged and authorised song of the Liturgy.

These descriptions, however, it is but fan- to remember, refer

chiefly to the Cathedral Services. But even in the Parochial

Churches it was the tendency of the time to make the music as

elaborate and showy as the means of performance allowed, and

to reduce the Congregation simply to the position of auditors.

Still worse, it was the music alone they could really listen to,

since the words made use of were in an unknown tongue ; and

this being the case, it is not easy to see how even those portions

of the music which were practicable by the people could possibly

minister to their edification. Yet, to the use of Latin in

Religious Services, the Popish Church pertinaciously adhered.

When, in 1558, the Scottish Protestants petitioned the Queen
Regent that they might be allowed to employ the ^^^lgar tongue,

she called a council of learned clergy, who decided that no

other language than Latin could be used, as ha^dng been

appointed by the Church under most severe penalties.

—

Keith.

This stj'le of Church Music must have been that which was
opposed by Wyclif under the name of the " New Song," as shown
in a passage from his writings quoted by Lewis

—

Deschaut, countre note, and organs, and .small breaking that

stii-reth vain men to dauncing more than mourning. * * * *

Our fleshly people hatli more liking in theu- bodily ears in such
knacking and tattering than in heai'iug of God's law &o.

See further the quotations in Hawkins' History of Music, Book
IX., oh. 81; and an amusing passage in Tytler's History, II.,

260, relating to Scotland in the reign of David First.

94.—P. 39.— Opponents of Church Music.

The class of religionists who were hostile to singing in worship

take their rise far back in the middle ages (Mosheim Cent. XL)
under the name of Paulicians, whose views coincided largely

with those of the still more ancient Manicheans. Various other

names were assigned to different sections of them. They seem

to have been Mystics, who rejected all external rites, and
resolved religious worship solely into mental exercises. Parties

holding similar views at the Reformation are evidently referred

to in the Preface to the Genevan Book of 1556 (Diss. II., p. 11.)

They ultimately obtained numerous adherents in England, and
are still represented to some extent by the Society of Friends.

One section of these Paulicians residing in France were

termed Albigenses, but the opinions referred to were certainly

not held by all who bore that designation. Some of them are

said to have practised psalm singing assiduously. But the

Rev. R. S. Maitland quotes passages from writers as far back

as 1200 and 1254, relating to the hostility shown by one class

of them to the use of music in worship, which, however, it

should be remembered, are furnished by enemies.

The heretics find fault with the singing in the Chui'ch and the
praises which the members render unto God fi'om the Old and New
Testaments. * * * They call the singing in the Church an
infernal clamoiu-. * * » They scoff at the singing in the

Church and say that there is no meaning in the music but only

in the words.

95.—P. 39. Secular Tunes to Psalms, £c.

See Bayle, under Marot, where mention is made of a Flemish

Psalm Book, (Anvers, Simon Cock, 1540) containing such tunes

attached to the psalms with the name of each prefixed. Thus
Ps. 81 is to be sung to the tune of " Sur le pont d' Avignon,"

Ps. 103 to " Languir me faut," &c.

96.—P. 41. 'Reports; 1563.

One of these, which Havergal describes as uncommonly
beautiful, is a tune to the 44th psalm, arranged by Brimle.

It may be seen in Dibdin's Standard Psalm Tune Book
(D'Almaine & Co., London) under the name of Preston.

97.— P. 43. RavenscrofCs Classification.

There is perhaps no name in the department of ancient metrical

Psalmody entitled to more deference than that of Havergal, but

I cannot concur in the views expressed in his preface to his

reprint of Ravenscroft, regarding that author's classification of

tunes. Remarks upon them, however, are rendered unnecessary

by the fact that Mr. Havergal himself seems to have relinqrdshed

these views ; for in his Treatise upon the Old 100th Psalm Tune,

the following occurs :
" Had Ravenscroft regarded the Tune as

of German production he doubtless would have said so, for he is

remarkably precise in mentioning not the personal but the national

or provincial origin of the Tunes m his Psalter," p. 32. And
further, p. 37, by " French Tune or Tone" Ravenscroft expressed

his belief as to the national origin of the Tune.

But the most extraordinary solution of the Scottish Hst in

Ravenscroft is that conjectured by Sir J_. Hawkins (Hist. ch. 117)

that certain tunes were named from towns in Scotland, in order

to humour the people of that kingdom under the irritation occa-

sioned by the attempt of Charles I. to establish the Liturgy !

Sir John "forgot that this attempt was made sixteen years after the

appearance of Ravencroft's book ! He seems never to have met
with the Scottish Psalter, and never to have surmised that a

people who produced as fine specimens of secular melody as the

world can show, might possibly achieve a few psalm tunes also

!

98.—p. 43. Monros=Montrose.

One proof of this is that the General Assembly of June 1596

was held at Monros according to Row, and at MorArose according

to Calderwood.

99.—p. 43. Common Tunes.

It is a curious circumstance that the tunes Duke's and Win-
chester are almost identical. This naturally suggests the inference

that the latter, which has no name in Este, was designated

Duke's and slightly altered v/hen adopted into Scotland. But it

rather looks as if they had been considered different tunes; for

why add to the collection in 1 635 what would be felt as really

no addition. Duke's having been, known for at least 20 years ?

Singular enough too, Ravenscroft has both, but the last line of

Duke's is altered. It may be best therefore to regard the case

as one of musical coincidence. The name Winchester seems

to have been taken from Ravenscroft, It may be added that the

tune Glenluce, No. 20, strongly resembles both the others.



lOO.^P. 44. AtUhors of Old Tunes.

Nothing can be more worthless than the intimations made
respecting these in the greater number of popular collections of

Church music. Thus the Old 100th was long set down as Luther's,

French as Guillaume Franc's, Newtoun as Dv. Croft's, &c. &c.,

without a particle of evidence. A frequent source of error was
that of assigning the composition of melodies to mere editors, as

St. David's to Ravenscroft, or to mere hannonizers, as Stilt

(York) to Milton, the father of the poet. Recently more care

has been shown in some instances. It would be a favour if

compilers would mention the earliest or one of the earliest books

in which a tune is to be found, or state tlie grounds of their

assertions, or let the matter alone. Ignorance is better than

error.

101.—p. 44. Gillaume Franc.

Burney mentions a certification by Beza, of date 1552, that

Franc was " the first who set music to the psalms." But does

this refer to anything more than the psalms of Marot of 1545 ?

In what stage of advancement was the French Psalter in 1552 ?

102.—P. 44. Ch'egcrian Phrases.

Havergal in his treatise on the 100th psalm tune avows it as

his opinion that that celebrated lyric was formed by combining

and modifying some of these phrases, and several are quoted which

resemble portions of the tune. This may have been the case in

some other instances. In others again, such as the 124th, the

character is too decided to allow this supposition. But, as stated

in the text, it is not intended to trace the tunes to their ultimate

sources.

103.—P. 41. Tune to Psalm 129,th.

This is found in the French Psalter, but according to Bumey,
whose statement on this point seems reliable, it must have been

borrowed from the German at an early period. (Hist. III. 35.)

The same may be said of the 112th, 113th, and possibly a few
more of the tunes attached to the French Psalms, but I have not

attempted to trace out all such cases. The French compilation

was doubtless that with which the Anglo-Genevan and Scottish

editors were most conversant, and to which they looked as a

model.

104.—P. 47. Merits of Psalter Tunes.

In the version of the Psalms by Barton, 1644, some 25 tunes

are furnished, of which the majority are taken from the old

Psalters of England and Scotland. The following descriptive

notices of such as belong to the Scottish are extracted. They
refer to opinion and practice in England, but were .probably in

substance applicable to Scotland also at that period :

—

Tlie lOOi/i,, L.M., called Freii<:?iT!wie, "used eveiy where, and may
serve for all the Psalms in Eights."

Th.e 10 Coimmanctments, (App. p. 24,) "used oft in London."
The 51st, called Sweet Tune, "used in most places."

The 113th, reduced to 8 lines, called Chmce Tvmc. Two other short

tunes are formed out of portions of the 113th.

Ma/rtyrs. " Proper for sweet and sad ditties, used commonly in

all places."
Torfc, (Stilt.) "Proper for joyfull ditties, used every where."

Oxford. " Proper for sad ditties, used commonly in all places."

This is Old Common, but without the alterations in Eavenscroft.

The S5th, called Sinner's Tune, " for the saddest ditties, was
called the Humble Suit, a most excellent tune, much used of old."

The IWth, called Old Jingland time, " fit for mirt ditties. It must
be obser-ved with sembriefpauses which the vei-y metres will point

at."
Magnificat Tune. "A most delicate joyfull tune, used fi-equently

of old, and not fit to be forgotten."

Complaint. " For mixt ditties."

In the preface the tunes thus provided are called "the most

choice and exquisite that are or have been used in all England."

The late Dr. Mainzer in his " Standard Psalmody " and
' Specimens" introduces the following selections, which it may
be inferred stood high in his estimation :—The 1st, 3d, 8th, 16th,

26th, 57th, 58th, 68th, 100th, 109th, 119th, 120th, 124th

(both tunes,) 128th, 136th, 137th, and 143d, and the 27th from

another work. Of the common tunes he selects the first 10, and

Nos. 13, 17, 18, and 20. He also expresses himself as follows:

We are surprised, at the simplicity, the beauty, the spirit which
animates Scotland's now forgotten sacred melodies of former days.

What can be superior to the first psalm f * * * What can be
more touching, more imbued with meekness, confidence, and piety

than the 119th? » * * Is there in any collection in any country
a tune in which trust, hope, and triumph, after days of grief and
calamity, are expressed in more elevating, in deeper felt melodious
straiiis than the 124th [second tune] ?

It. is evident, however, that Mainzer was not acquainted with

the Anglo-Genevan collections of 1556-1561, and therefore

regarded tunes as Scottish, the origin of which is doubtful.

TO DISSERTATION V.

105.—P. 60. Early Musical Notation,

For its successive stages prior to Reformation times see Sir

J. Hawkins' History, 'The Gregorian music was placed on a

staff of 4 lines, but the 5-line staff was used for other purposes

from an early period. In one of the oldest, if not the oldest.

printed treatises on music, that by N. Burtius, 1487, addressed
" Pauperihus clericis ac religiosis," both the 5-line and the Great
Staff of 11 lines are found. The black square-headed notes of

the Gregorian music are still retained in that music by the

Church of Rome, and numerous specimens have recently been
published. But in psalm books and other popular manuals the

diamond form of head came early into use. Ultimately this was
superseded by the round form which still prevails.

In a treatise on pjlain chant, 1845, the Rev. James Jones
states that, in Gregorian music, while the semibreve was in

duration half of the breve, the long was the sum of the other

two, I. e. equal to three semibreves. But in remote times the

long had various values, {3Iorley's Treatise, &o.) In the Psalter

it is only used indefinitely, at the ends of tunes. Another rule

which gave to the semibreve the value of two minims in common
time and three in triple, there is no trace of in the Psalter.

106.—P. 54. Notation of Relative Works.

To the account of the musical notation of the Psalter may be
added a few notices respecting that of some other works which
are mentioned in relation to it. 1. Coverdale's book (p. 9,)

has larger musiciil type than any of the others, and the execution
is somewhat coarse. The tenor clef is open at one side, at least

in many cases, thus t. 2. The only one of these books in

which some portions of the music are set upon the Gregorian
Staff of 4 lines is the German Geistliohe Lieder, 1543. It has
also the form of bass cleff in No. ,16, App. p. xxxii 3. The 1560

collection has the time mark^ commonly attached to the tunes.

This is also the case with English of 1562. Psalm 147 has

instead the mark Q' . In these works, generally speaking, the

sharp 7th is absent in minors, but the 1562 has it in some
instances, e. g. Psalm 145, line 6th. 4. In the 1560 collection

dots after notes are very frequent. Ttey occur in so many
instances after the fourth note of the eight-syllable lines as to

form a special feature. 5. In Wood's MS. Ps. 124, p. xxxil.,

the flat at the beginning of Treble merely means that the line

F is to be read as natural. The bass of this and the next tune

is set upon the tenor clef. The two sharps in fourth line of bass

must refer to the same note, B, and onlj' denote that it is half a

tone below C, a rather superfluous intimation. In Ps. 85th, a

natural is used on B merely to signify the absence of the flat often

found there. This shows that the natural was known, though it

does not occur in the printed Psalter. For varied forms of clefs

see the extracts, App. xxxii.

107.—P. 54. Wood's MS.

After the Canticles there follow certain pieces of the nature of

Anthems. In the later Bass vol. these are introduced thus

—

FoUoweth sertan Godlye songs perfitly set in IIII. pairtis and
singular gude musike, whielie I have put in hen' amongs the rest,

and first Te Deum laudamus in prose, set by Andi'o Kempt 1566;
wi'eatin and notit be me Thomas Wod Vicar of Sanctandrous.

Next a setting of Ps. 101 in verse with various repetitions of

lines. Master Aiidro hlakhall 1568. A' similar setting of Ps.

128 in verse, which is inciomplete as the remaining leaves are

lost. But in the other vol. it is finished, and ascribed to

' Maister Andro hlakhall" who is said to have '^presentit it to

my lord of Mar quhen he ices first mareit vpone my lord of Angus
sister." The Treble vol. adds that these two were in " V.

pairtis and voluntarye." The next is to a hymn beginning
" Haue mercy God for thy great mercies sake;" Andro Kempe at

the desyre ofgude Maisier gudeman [Goodman,] In this vol. the

101st psalm is dated 1569, and the next piece " Aspice domine

quia facta " is prefaced thus— •

folouis ane Italian sang excellent gude set in V. pairtis be ane
Italian ; set thre or four zeir before reformation It is verray dulce

and suett.

After one or two more Latin pieces comes Ps. 43 in verse

—

V. pairtis:—
Maister Andro blakehall at the earnest sute of L [ord] Morto

qulio p[re]seutit the sain [same] Kyng Jamis the saxt at Stirling

in the moneth of Februai-y as I understand, zeir of God 1578.

108.—P. 55. Chapel Royal.

The following document is printed, I believe for the first time,

from the Balfour MSS., Advocates' Library, Edinburgh:

Information anent his Ma""=' Chapell Royall in Scotland.

King James the fourt of gude memorie in the zeir 1501

foundit the Chappell Royall of Stirling, appointing to the funda-

tion xvi chanonis, nyne prebendaries, & sax boyis, with

zeirly rent as followis, the fundation is confirmed by popes

Alexander & Julius.

The saxteen chanonis besyd the deane (who had a rent of

fyve hundred merks asssigned to him furth of those foundit and

mortified revenues) ar these

—

1. The subdeane his rent was the half of kirk Inner & kii-kowen

in galloway, which payit to liim besyd the service of the cure at

the tu'kis, fourteen scoir merkes zeirly; now payis only xl mark.

Andro Cowper brother to the late B [ishop] of galloway is titular.
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2. The sacristen who had the iust vther half of the saidia kirkis,

payit of old as the vther dilapidat payis now as the vther xl mk
zeirly, the said Andi-o Couper is titular of this also.

3. The Chantor. 4. The Thesaurnr. 5. The Maister of the

bairnis. Eohe one of these had in rent 100 lib zeirly, furth of St.

Marie kirk of the Lowis. One Wflliam Scot that dwallis in the

border is chantor, who can not serve nor will not reside. Mr.

Thomas gray is thesaurer, in lyk maner non resident, never conies

to the ehapel. James CasteUaw is maister of the bairnis, he
attends daily, but the rent is diminished to 100 mk being first

100 lib, the revenues of this kirk ar set in long taks to the Erie

of Bakcleugh, worth 2000 lib zeirly.

I}. The Chancelor his rent wes the kii-k of Southweik whilk now
the organist hes. It payis 100 mk be zeir. It had also ane kirk

in Bute whilk now payis 50 mk. be zeir, & the ti-umpeter forgison

hes it. Tim- ar called the sax dignities.

7. The person of Kellis has now 100 lib zeu-ly, a child Thomas
Cowper uevoy to the late Byschop is titular, can not serve.

8. The person of Balmakl'ellan hes only 50 mk. Patrick dumbar '

titular, attends & is skilfuil.

9. The person of gleuwhom hes 50 mk. & hes sold it to my L [ord]

Wigton, vaikaud.
10. The person callit air primo has 100 lib zeirly, the foresaid

andi'o cowper titular of this also.

11. The pei'son of alloway hes 80 mk. zeirly, another child James
Cowper uevoy to the late Bischop is titular, and can not serve.

12. The person of dalmeUinton hes 80 mk, Johne Gib his

uia«*i«s servant is titular, no attendance.
13. The person of dalrumpfll hes 50 mk, Andro Sinklar titular

attendis & is skilfall.

14. Culton now divyded betuix tuo personis, thi3 said James
CasteUaw & Barnai-d Lyndsay his ma'""* servant, eche of them
hes xl lib zeii'ly. bamard lyndsay can not attend.

15 & 16. Crief havmg tuo personis foumJit, the said Mr. thomas
gray one & a child caUit Hem-y mole the vther, eche of them hes

80 mks. zeirly ; this kirk is set in taks, it is worth 22 chalderis

zeu'ly by the vicarage. Thir ar the x-vi chanonis.

Tlie nyn prebanders ar, fyve in Strabran whairof the said patrik

dumbar" hath one and Sthephan TilUdef. the uther four, ilk pre-

handarie is xjc lib zeirly. The vther four ar in CasteUaw, whau-ofthe

said James CasteUaw hath one, William duncanson that dwelleth

into Polew another ; & James keith who attendis & is skilfuil, the

vther two ; thir prebandis ar worth eche of them 35 mk, zeirly.

The sax boyis had 90 mks among them, whairof their is none this

day, & of ail the xvi chanonis & nyn prebendis only sevin

attends & hes no meanes, so that only they sing the common
tune of a psalme, & being so few ar skarse knowen.
Item thair is aikerisbesyd Sterling called the Eaplotch foundit &

pertaining to it but hes never payit this long tyme.
Item 312 Ub zeirly furth of kintyr & loquhabor payit ever tUl of

late zeirs.

Thir aboue written kirkis &• rentis ar rekenit in the fundation to

have payit to the Chapell then in the 1501 zeir 2000 lib zeirly,

whilk is more than ten thousand lib now, & this day payis only

tweU hundreth lib & most of it to non residentis.

REMEDIES.
rirst to restore the 312 lib whUk was duly payit furth ofloquhaber

& Kintyre furth of the kingis duties all the dayis of King James
the fourt and fyft, and of late ceased, these boundis ceasing to be
civill, whUk now blessed be God is vtherwayis and suld be restored.

There are other two suggestions which mention some other

Kirks included in the foundation, and propose legal and other

means for correcting abuses, and enlarging the revenues. The
paper then concludes thus

—

Lastly if no better means can be had a new fundation must
supplie it, or els aU wiU cease, & a house to the dean to dwell in wald
be given, or to pay the maiU of it as wes before.

109.—P. 55. " Information tmtching the Chappell-RoyaU."

Such is the heading of another document which throws light

upon the efforts of Charles in regard to this Institution. Part

only is quoted.

" To the King's most excellent Majestie, the Information and
Petition of your Majestie's humble Servant, Edward Kellie,

touching your Majestie's Chapell-Eoyall of Scotland.

" When first your Majestie intended to goe into your kingdome
of Scotland, I was employed by your Majestie, and such of your
CounciU of that kingdom as were then at courte; To provide
psalpies, services, and anthymnes for your Majestie's said ehappeU-
royaU there, as in your chappcU here. Thereupon I caused make
twelve great books, gilded, and twelve small ones, with an organe-
book wherein I caused write the said psalmes, services, and
anthymnes, and attended the writing thereof fyve monethes here
in London. At that tyme, alsoe, I provided the same musick that
was at your Majestie's coronation here, with one Bible for your
Majestie, and two great Bibles for the Deane and for the Readers
of the said chappeU. Thereafter, I procured your Majestie's
warrante for deposeing aU insulficient persons that had places in
your said chappell-royalli and for placing others more qualified,
upon examination, in their roomes. Herevpon, I carryed home an
organist and two men for playing on cornets and sakbuta, and two
boyes for sixiginfr dirision in the vers^is, all which are most exquisite
in their severall faculties. I caused the said organist examine aU
the aforesaid musick-books and organ-books; and finding them
right, convened all the musicians of your Majestie's said chappeU,
some whereof (being after triall found insufficient for such service)
I deposed, and chooaed some others in then- roomes, whereby
I made vpp the number of sixteen men beside the organist and six
hoyes ; who aU ofthem sung there psalmes, services, and anthymnes,
sufficiently, at first sight, to the organe, verstis, and chorus, * * »
your Majestie appointed mee ane chamber within your paUace of
Halyrudehouse, wherein I have provided and sett vpp an organe,
two flutes, two pandores with vioUs, and other instruments, with
aU sorts of English, French, Dutch, Spaynish, Latin, Italian, and
old Scotch musick, vocaU and instrumentall. In the said chamber,
the said organist and the boyes doe remain, and the remanent
musicians and vnder officers doe meet therein twice a-week to

practise and to receive directions for the next service. * * »

In tyme of service within the chappeU, the organist and all the

singingmen are in black gownes, the boyes are in sadd coloured

coats, and the vsher and the sexten and veatrie-keeper are in

browne gownes. The singingmen doe sit in seats, lately made,
before the noblemen, and the boyes before them, with their books
lay'd, as in your Majestie's chappeU here. One of the gi'eat Bibles

is placed in the midle of the chappeU, for the reader, the other before
the Deane. There is sung before sei-mon ane fuU anthymne, and
after sermon ane anthymne alone in versus with the organe. A nd
thus every one attendeth the charge in his place in a very grave
and decent forme."

—

Whitehall, Jan. 2Mh, 1631.

ADDITIONAL NOTES.

110.—p. 5-7. English Reformers.

The following passages—the former belonging to the beginning,

the other to the close of the Psalter period—throw further light

upon the views of the more strictly Reforming party in England
in regard to Church Music :—
In reading chapters, and singing psalms ministers and clergymen

must think of thia dUigently that God is not only to be praised by
them, but that others are to be wi-ought to perform the same
worship by their counsel and example. Wherefore let them pro-
nounce their words distinctly, and let theu" singing be clear and
easy that every thing may be understood by the auditors. So that
'tis oui- pleasure that the quavei-ing operose music, which is called

figui'ed, should be whoUy laid aside, since it often makes such a
noise in the ears of the people that they cannot understand what
is said.

—

Comrmssioners of Edward VI.

We distinguish between three things thus

—

1. Plain singing which we affirm has been in use from the begin-
ning of the church * # # * 2ndly. Cathedral or Antiphoual
singing, which we affirm to be neither useful nor very ancient, being
the device of the 4th century. Lastly, Musical instruments joined
with singing, which we say are the invention of the 13th or 14th age
of the Church.
Plain singing we acknowledge is pleasing to God, and serves to

raise pious affections, because 'tis commanded in the New Testa-
ment. # # * * we do not think it unlawful to sing David's
psalms in praise ; we only say that kind ofsinging used in Cathedrals
is so cui-ious and difficult that 'tis beyond the capacity of the
people, and so is not' adapted to the edification of the Chm-ch.

—

Pierce's Vindication, Ch. III.

111.—P. 6. " To give effect.''

Slow performance gives any point and truthfulness which it

possesses to the following sneer of Burney's.—III. 65.

They [the words] are more disguised and injured by Psalmodio
singingthan by the most rapid and artificial eantilina of florid song.

112.—P. 6. References to Tunes.

lu the adjusting of the proper tunes to their respective psalms
as regards character the most faulty instances are to be found
amongst the referred psalms. Some of these differ in sentiment

from those to which the tunes are printed, and thus the same
tune was employed for two purposes which could only be recon-

ciled by singing it in a two-fold manner. Compare Ps. 32, 39,

42, 45, 74, 90, 93, and 106 with those to which they are

respectively referred. The 22d accords in its later verses with
the 21st, but differs very decidedlj' from it in the earlier. In
such a case it had been better to divide a psalm and furnish a
tune to each portion. Similar change of sentiment occurs in the

44th psalm at the 9th verse.

In the English Psalter some of the references are so bad that

it is difficult to account for them except by supposing that they
were made at random.

113.—P. 14. Typographical Errors in Tunes.

While some of the Scottish editions exhibit a large amount of

these, the case is not much better in regard to the English.
Witness Havergal. " The inaccuracy of many Psalters is very,
great. The pre?s, in some instances, can hardly be said to have
been corrected."

114.—p. 17. Quotationfrom Psalms.

The words put into the mouth of Queen Mary's infant son, as
painted upon an ensign carried before her when led as a prisoner
into Edinburgh in 1567, were taken from the Psalter, being the
first line of Ps. 43d,

Judge and revenge my cause O Lord.

115.—P. 19. Printers'' and Booksellers' Wills.

To those given in the text may be added items from that of

Robert Brysson, 1646.
IIJ" Psalme bulks in 32 estimate aU to nj" 1

mj™ Psalmes in saxteene all VH" 1
ym yo Psalme buiks for bairnes J" J'' 1

1600 Testaments and Psalmes, 12 lairge 800 1

800 Psalmes for Byblea in Oct. 100 1

100 Psalmes for Bybles quarto 25 1

116.—P. 20. Music to King James's [?] version.

This is an-anged after the old manner of the Psalters. It con-
sists of melodies only, and these attached to individual psalms.
The edition bound up with the Liturgy, and which may be
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considered the standard one, forms a distinct volume from the

Liturgy, and is by a different printer. The Liturgy is by Young,

Edinburgh, printer to Charles I., 1637 ; the psalms by Thomas
Harper, London, 1636, with a title, of the fitness and truthfulness

of which the reader may judge.

The Psalmes of King David translated by King James.

The tunes are for the most part those of the English Psalters,

and connected with the same psalms. About 12 are omitted,

being chiefly those in peculiar metres, fi-om the 104th to the

136th. Ps. 88 and 95 have 4-line tunes, which are given to

these psalms in Este, &c. The former is -quoted in App. p.

xxsiu the latter is the " Old Common " of the Scottish Psalter.

Both are doubled so as to occupy 8 lines. There are no Spiritual

Songs in this volume. The tunes are not very <;orreotly printed.

In at least two cases references are made to tunes which do not

exist. The tunes peculiar to Scotland are entirely ignored.

117.—P. 22. From Spalding^s' Troubles.'

Beading of holy Scriptures and singing of psalms were discharged
at lykewakes, by act of the town council ofAberdeen, by persuasion
of this Cant [Eev. Andrew] and his fellows. 1643.

These would be opposed by Cant as remnants of popery.

Spalding shows a strong animus against the Covenanters.

In 1642 Dr. Guild is accused by him of demolishing certain

stables, &c. connected with the bishop's house, and of carrying
" roof and slates away, wherewith he roofed a song school and
slated the samen, within Bernard Innes' close, where never

song-school was before."

118.—P. 26. Psalm 95th o/1560.

The following are the iirst verses :

—

come and let us now reioyse, And sing vnto O Lord

:

And to our "onely Saviour, Also with one accord
O let us come before his face With inwarde rexierence :

Confessing all our former sine And that with diligence
To thanke him for his benefites Alway distributing

Wherefore to him right ioyfully In Psalmes now let us sing.

I think it the more likely opinion that the work was by the same
printers (Jugge & Cawoode, London,) as the documents it is

bound with, as the paper seems to be the same ; but as the type

(old English) is smaller, the page of letter-press rather less, and
the style of title page very dilfereiit, the matter is somewhat
doubtful. At all events it may be inferred that it was intended

to form a separate publication.

119.—P. 27. Marckant.

In Newcourt's History of the Diocese of London, v. II., 153,

(date 1710), amongst the series of Incumbents of the Vicarage

of Clacton-Magna occurs the following entry:

—

Joh. Markant 31. Aug. 1559, per mort. Thorpe.

And at p. 533 in a similar list of Incumbents of the Vicarge'of

ohopland^
Joh. Markant cl. 26. Maii 1563, per mort. ult. Vic.

Will. Meetou ol. 26 Nov. 1568, per resig. Marcant.
Induction in the former case by Bishop Bonner, and in the

latter by Grindall. It can hardly be doubted that this is the

party referred to, and several features of his life are thus disclosed.

120.—P. 29. Sternheld and Hopkins, Edition 1549.

That in tliis year Hopkins' first seven psalms were appended
to 37 by Sternhold, is affirmed on the authority of Dr. Cotton,

whose statement is so circumstantial as to leave no doubt of its

accuracy. I applied for verification to parties at Cambridge,

where the only known copy is deposited, but was not favoured

with a reply. The copy said by Dr. Cotton to be in the British

Museum could not be found. I examined, however, the edition

of 1551 in the Bodleian, and found it to accord in substance-with

the description of Edition 1549. The psalms are bound up with

prose matter entitled " Devout Psalms and CoUectes"—and are

arranged 'in groups," each for a week's reading, followed by a

prayer. The whole volume is in somewhat large old English type,

size of letter-press page about 4J by 2 J inches. The alterations

made at Geneva in 1566 I found to be numerous, and in many
instances considerable ; but those upon the 7 psalms by Hopkins

were comparatively slight, which may esplidn the circumstance

that Sternhold only is referred to in the preface, Disser II., p. 11.

In Hopkins' preface, as quoted by Holland, (p. 25,) the following

words after 'especially' are wanting: "to fiU up a place,

whiche elles shoulde haue been voyde that the booke may ryse

to his iuste volume, and partely for that " &c.

The Contents to the 30th, the first of the 7 psalms, run thus

—

The Churehe that ghostly Israel,

Her Lorde and God doth prayse
Whiche from the dreade of death and hell,

Dothe her defende alwayes.

At the end of the book is the following

—

Imprinted at London in Vleie Strete at the Signe of the Simme
oner against the Conduit, by Edward Wliitchurche,the xxii. day of

June, Anno Dom. 1551.

121.—P. 42. Tune to Psalm n2th.

The editor of the tunes to the English Hymns of the United

Brethren speaks of this as sung by them from the earliest times

—describes it as " a masterpiece of choral composition,"

breathing " the very soul of devotion;" and adds

It would indeed be difficult to find another tune of six lines, at
once so pleasing in melody, so va^'ied in modulation, and so rich in
harmony. Among the eminent men who at different times have
been struck by its devotional character, was the celebrated founder
of Wesleyan Methodism.
The writer affirms the tune to be the composition of -Luther,

but I have not seen the evidence of this.

122.—P. 42- Sources of Propeir Tunes.

It may be of advantage to present these in a tabular form,

beginning with the Edition 1564-5. Tunes dropped or shifted

in later editions may be found from the references lq brackets,

which relate to the present volume. In other cases the times

will be understood as retained to the same psalms. Eeferences

after the source indicate that the psalms were changed when the

tunes were adopted. A. G. denotes Anglo-Genevan. English

refers only to Edition 1562.

Ps. 1564.
1 A. G., 1556.

3 do. do-
do.

7 do. do.
8 do. do.

9 do. do.
10 [Ps- 2] A. G., 1556.

14 A. G., 1561.

15 do. 1556.

16 do. do.

18 English.
19 A. G., 1556.

20 do. do.

21 do. do.

23 [App. 23] A. G., 1556.

25 A. G., 1561.

26 do. 1556, Ps; 12.

27 French, Pa. 42.

28 A. 6., 1556.

29 do. do.

30 do. do.

33 do. do. Ps. 42.

34 do. do. Ps. 68.

35 English.
36 French, Ps. 132.

37 A. G., 1560.

41 do. 1556.

43 [App. 23] A. G., 1556.

44 A. G., 1556.

46 [App. 23] English;
47 French.
49 A. G., 1556.

50 Fi-ench.

51 A. G., 1556.

52 do. do.

58 French, Ps. 20.

59 English, Lament.
Gl do.

62 A. G., 1561.

67 A. G., 1560.

68 do. 1561.

69 English.
70 A. G., 1561.

71 do. 1560.

72 EngHsh.
73 A. G., 1.556.

76 [App. 23.]

77 English.
78 A. G., 1556.

79 do. 1561.

80
81 French, Ps. 33.

ass A. G., 1556.

53 Fi-ench, Ps. 10.

85 do. Pa. 6.

86 A. G., 1556, Ps. 17.

88 French. Ps. 35.

89 A. G., 1556, Ps. 34.

91 French.
95 English.
96,A. G., 1556,Ps. 33.

Ps.

100 French, Ps. 134.
101 [App. 23] A. G., Ps. 63.

102 French.
103 A. G., 1556.
104 French.
107 do.

109
110 French.
111 do. Ps. 19.

112 German, 1537.
113 do. do.
114 A. G., 1556.
115 do. do.
116
117 Fi-ench.
118 do.

119 A. G., 1560.
120 Fi-enoh, Ps, 107.

121 do.

122 do. Ps. 3.

123 A. G., 1556.
124 (1st tune) French.
125 French, Ps. 21.

126 do. Ps. 78.

128 German, 1534.
129 Fi-ench.
130' do.
133. A. G., 1556.
134 French, Ps. 101.

135 English.
136 A. G., 1561, Ps. 148.

137 do. 1556.

138 French, Ps. 16.

140
141 English, Ps. 88.

142 French, Ps. 43.

143 German, 1534.

145
146 A. G., 1556.

149 do. 1560.

150 English, Pa. 145.

1595.
10 Comts., [App. 24] French.
Vend, English.
12 Art., A. G. 1560.

Complaint, English.
Lament, 1st, do.

Mary, A. G., 1560.

1611.
1 English.

21 do.

120 do. 1576.

1615.
57 English.
76 (2d tune.)

101 (2d tune.)

1635.

46 (2d tune.)

124 (2d tune.)

123.—Additions to Text andformer Notes.

To Incidents, p. 16. The Baptism of James VI. (1566) is thus

described in the " Diurnal of Occurrents "

—

The said prince was bapteist in the said font, and thir soleran-

nities endit be neir fyve houris eftirnone, with singing and playmg

on organis.

To Extracts in p. 22.—Vpone Sonday, the 9th of Januar,

1642, thair wes vniuersallie throch all Scotland, and in. both

Abirdenis, preiching and thanksgiving to God for the happie and

peciabfll closure of our Parliament, with singing of psalmes within

the churehe; hot not throw the streites, as wes usit in elder

tymes.

—

Spalding.

To p. 13 £• 35. Bassandpnc—The script-like type is used

for the entire psalms in a French edition of 1555. It v;as there-

fore probably imported from France. P. 35, prose version.

This is found in the same French edition, in the vernacular,

being 8 years earlier than that mentioned in the text.

To Note 31, -Besides the devotional Ballads'or Songs produced

at the Reformation there were others of a satirical description

levelled against the more glaring corruptions of popery. The
" Dundie psalmes " include some of these. They, were of course

unwelcome to the Popish authorities. Sibbald quotes the following
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from a Canon of the provincial Council, 1549, which denounces

severe punishment against those who kept in their possession

—

Aliquos libros rythmonim seu cantUorum Tulgariiim, scandaloaa

eoclesiastiooriim, "aut quamcunque hasresim in se continentia.

To Note 32.—An edition without psalms was also printed by

Lekprevik, Edinburgh, in 1562, and as it is clear that the

Anglo Genevan Metrical Psalms were used in Scotland before

that time there is no way of accounting for this omission but by

supposing that the psalms were printed separately.

To Note 45.—The Burgh Records of Linlithgow, 1546,

mention a " Singing Scule."

To Note 64.—This entry follows a visitation of the Kirk of

' Lynlythgow,' 1611.

The Kirk hes ane new common Byble and Psalme buik.

And this, after similar visitation of Ebdie, in same year,

Item to gather the almes for the poor in the tyme that thei sing

the psahne.

Those objectionable liberties with the ordinance of praise,

which have been so common in modern times, seem not to have

been unknown at an earlier period. That mentioned here was

apparently enjoined by a Synod. But the period was one of

declension.
St. Androis 2d October 1632.

The psalmes of King David translated in meeter be King James
of blessed memofie, being recommendit be KingCharls our present
dread Soveraine to be accepted & sung in all his Maiestie's

dominions, wer be my Lord Archbischop remembred and recom-

mendit to the Synod, and sum of tbfim delyvered to certain brethren

of the several presbyteries to be pervsed be them, and they ordained
to report their iudgment theiranent against the nixt Synod.

Beco'i-ds of Synod of Fife, Abhotsford Club.

1626, Newbottle School.—The session ordains everie scholer to pay
10s for laiming to reid and write Scottis, and for musicke to pay
6/8 quarterlie.

124.—Publishers of (he Psalter.

It is not necessary to give a regular account of these, but a

few notices are furnished respecting the more prominent.

Lelcprivick.—la 1569 the following entry occurs in the Book
of the Universal Kirk:

—

" 9 of March.—Anent Robert Lickprivick his supplication for

support of the Kirk in his office of printing. The Kirk having

respect to his povertie, the great expenses he hes made in buying

of printing yrnes, and the great zeale and love he heares to serve

the Kirk at all tymes, hes assignit to him fiftio punds to be
yearlie payit out of the thirds of the Kirk."

In the Reasons for declining King James' version it is added that

the Assembhe did this in testification of their content with his

work in printing the psalms. In 1574 he fell under the dis-

pleasure of the Government and was confined for some time in

Edinburgh Castle. Whether he then forfeited his monopoly is

uncertain, but he' must have continued in Hs calling for a long

period thereafter, as one of his books is dated " Edin. 1581."

Bassandyne is known as the publisher of the first edition of the

Bible printed in Scotland, "either in English or any other

language." It was undertaken in 1575, size folio, the price to

be £4, 13s, M. Scots; but was not finished till 1579, before

which Bassandyne had died. The work was completed by his

partner Arbuthnot.

Vautrolier.—The superiority of the Continental rather than

the scarcity of native printers seems to be referred to by the

" greji; necessitie " mentioned in the application of the General

Assembly to the King, p. 15, for the encouragement of this

.foreigner. His chief establishment seems to have been in

London, but he had one in Edinburgh also for some time. He
was honoured to print " King James's Essays of a prentise in the

Divine Art of poesie." His editions of the Psalter certainly

exhibit very creditable typography.

Gibson seems to have been the first who made use of the

privilege of employing printers on the Continent with a view to

sale in Scotland.

Charteris, Henry and Robert.—The latter became King's

printer in 1603. Principal Lee takes notice that none of the

editions of the Psalter were issued by those who held this privi-

lege. There are two exceptions, both, however, unimportant;

one by Robert Charteris, and one lay Young. See p. 18 and 19.

Hart, who was partner with John Nortoun for a time, obtained

leave to import foreign books free of duty. He produced in

1610 a folio Bible, the second important edition printed in Scot-

land. In Dec. 1596, he was for some time imprisoned along

with many other citizens of Edinburgh in one of the King's fits

of imperiousness. Hart's heirs produced the edition of the

Psalter now reprinted, and in 1628 an edition of the new
Testament, being the iii-Et portion of the authorized version

printed in Scotland.

Rohan first appears as a printer in St. Andrews, from which

he removed to Aberdeen. He seems to have confined himself

to printing, the bookselling and publishing having been in the

hands of David Melvill. He began in 1626 the Almanacks (the

first in Scotland) which have since been annually produced in

Aberdeen. Raban was something of an author and even

attempted verses. A laudatory eflusion on the death of Bishop

Forbes in 1635 concludes thus

—

Good sirs, I am behind the rest,

I do confess for want of skill;

But not a whit behind the best.

To shew the afiTection of good will.

Various entries regarding Raban occur in the Burgh Records

of Aberdeen.

Young became King's printer in 1632. It is a somewhat

curious fact that the edict of Charles in 1634, quoted in p. 20th,

should have been violated in 1635 by one holding such an

office. But perhaps he obtained special permissioii. A note

by Sir WilHam Alexander to the Bishop of Ross speaks of

Young in terms far from complimentary.

FAC-SIMILES FROM YARIOUS EDITIONS.

Nos. 3 and 6 are special titles to the psalms alone; Nos. 1, 12, and 17 are general titles to the volumes of which the

psalms form a part. In these latter cases there are no special titles. No. 12 pertains to one of the series of small-sized

editions. Nos.- 2, 4, 5, 7, and 1 9 afford specimens of the varieties of typography in the various editions, including that of the

music to the proper tunes. No. 19 shows the manner in which the different vocal parts of these tunes are placed in the

harmonized edition of 1635. No. 18 serves the same purpose for the common tunes and those in reports in that editipn.

Ni\ 5. The size, typography, and general appearance of Edition 1615 closely resemble those of 1635; a specimen has

therefore been thought unnecessary, but for the sake of variety one is taken from the spiritual songs.

Nos. 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, and 16 present the principal decorations which occur in the above mentioned editions.

No. 8 is the first letter of the first psalm in Edition 1635, and No. 15 is the equivalent in Erhtion 1633. Nos. 9 and

16 are concluding ornaments: the former follows the spiritual songs in Edition 1615, the latter is found. in several of

H'lvt's editions, and includes his initials. Nos. 11 and 13 are edgings surrounding, the one the title to psalms in the

Mi..ldleberg edition of 1596, the other tire general title to Edition 1615. Nos. 10 and 14 are placed at the heginning of

V: ? psalms ia the 1596 edition just named and that of 1633 respectively. Another ornament of this lastsort, found in

runie than one place in Editions 1615 and 1635, is transferred to the title page of the present voliune. Its centre part is

an ingenious monograph for Andrew Hart. Additional specimens of ornamentation are contained in Nos. 3, 5, 6, 17, and 20.

See also the extract from 1615, Appendix, p. ir., Disser., p. 13 & 52, and the end of the psalms in the Eeprint.

No. 20, while a fac-simile, is also to be regarded as part of the Eeprint. In the original it stands immediately before

the common tunes. Some further Specimens may be seen in Laing's edition of Knox's Works.

Proprietors of copies from which the fac-similes have been taken.

Nos. 1, 2, Edition 1565, Faculty of Advocates, Edinburgh.

,/ 3, 4, // 1595, David Lauig, Esq., do.

„ 12,16, ,. 1611, Do. do.

„ 5, 9,13, „ 1615, Editor.

„ 6, 7,14,15, /, 1633, William Euing, Esq., Glasgow.

„ 10,11, :.... // 1596, Do. do.

,. 8,17,18,19,20, // 1635, Mrs. Johnstone, Dumfries.
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THE
FOR ME OF
PRAYERS AND MINIS-
TRATION OF THE SACRA-
meats &c. vfed in the Englifh Church
at Geneua , approued and receiued by

the Churche of Scotland, whereutito

beiyde* that was in the former bo kes,

are alfo added fondrie other pray-

ers , with the whole Pfal-

mes of Dauid in

Englifli me-
ter.

The contents of this boke are con-

teined in the page following.

I. CORINTH. III.

No man can lay any otherfundation, then

that which is laid, euen Chrift lefiis.

PRINTED AT EDINBVRGH
BY ROBERT LEKPREVIK. ,

M. D. L X V.

454- PSA.LME CX LVT I I.

Hisfecret Iudgementes,now therefore

praifeye theLord alone

.

PSALME cxLViii. loh. Pulkln.

lue laude vnto the Lord,Fr5 heauenj

is fo hye: praife him in dedeand word, A-

boue;fftanye fkye. And alfo ye,His Angels

m
all, Armies royall, Praife him with g^ee.

5 Praife him both moone aiid funne,

which are fo deareand bng^t:

The fame ofyoubedoiie,
Te gliflringlferres ofli^iL

. hxxA eke no lefTc,

Yeheauensfaire,

5 And cloudes of th'aire

His laude espreffe.

6 For

•-rra 159r +"• loS.n

PSALMES OF DAVIdI
JN lMeTRE.

i

According astheyarelung in.

the Kir^sfScodand.

yTogflber^ wids theQ>ncJufion„ or

QbriaTstri, efiir the PfaJrru;

and dfua one T^i^er eftireuens-

Pfalme, agreingwith thcTfimifig !

Iames v.

Ifaniehei^iSed lethiwifray:

.

ifartwvpoiddbe mene,la
bimJmgTfdmcs.

Prented at Edinbvrch be ^
Heme Chizrtens, I j^j.

Oait'THviJegioRegdi.

68 PSALME xxii

41 My feede fhall plainelie fbew 10 them,
that fhall be borne hereafter:

His iuftice and his righteouihcflcj

and all his workes ofwonder.
The Concliifion, oi eftir thefirfi Pfalme^

A Praycf vpon the xxii Pfalme.

ALheh^(0 Gad ofalcmfolatim and comfort) thou

fuffer vsfora. litliU feafo^n fo bee afficlit diuerfe

wayes; undrmdQsvs (oiitwer) to be the OHtcaftts

ofihe world: z^ii forfamekillas we htnf our ondic

traiil m thy ^udenes., vvebeftikjhee to ujfjivs., and
delyner vt ofaUthirtrmhillis that diiheffis vs, that

in the nuddeft ofthy halie Congreaatioun, wee may
ratidcr theehartie^raifes andthanJ{s, through lefus

ChrtU thji onclieSonne So bett.

fSALME XXIn. rStem.

•f DaiirdhavinglricdCod'inanifoldmcrcftscliuctrc timcs.ga-

thctcth;i(ruraRccchacGod wiU continue his goodncffc for tucr.

-'^ He Lord is onelic my fupport, and hcc

that doth mce feed : How can I then lacke

aJue thingj whereof J iiand in ncede ?

3 He
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TSALMES OF
Dauid in Profe

and Meeter.

WHERE-VNTO IS A Dr
ded , Prayers commonly vfed in the

Kirkss,andfrivat hottfes; With a perpetHall

Kalemiar, and all me Changes ofth^
Mootje thatfhal hdffen.^ for 'hefpace of IQ,
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fidian of Edinburgh.
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Heere are fome Pfalmes

in Reports.
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ro r/fE GEJVTLE READER. TO THE READER.

GOod and gentle Reader, This Book of Pfalmes being to

bee publiflied in fo fair a letter, and fo fine paper, to the

intent that nothing Aould be lacking to the decoring

thereof, there is added the fweet ornament of Mufick, in

foure or mo parts throughout the whole Pfalmes: Befides a great

many Common Tunes, fome grave, fome light, fitting diverfe difpo-

fitions: As alfo fome Pfalmes in Reports, for the fiarther delight of

qualified perfons in the faid Art. If you bee curious to know who
hath undergone thefe paines for your benefite, I profeffe my felf a

Welwiller to Mufick, who in love and paines for advancement

thereof will yeeld to few, though in qualification to many: I have

fpent too much tyme, travell and expenfes on that facultie, if my
skill therein come fhort of this prefent task : Jed exitiis alia prohet.

The motives moving mee hereunto, are chiefely Gods glorie, the

advancement of this Art, the faving of paines to Teachers hereof;

the incitation of others to greater afts of this kind, the eameft defire

of fome well affedted, the imployment of my poor talent; together

with an abufe obferved in all Churches, where fundrie Tribles,

Bafes, and Counters fet by diverfe Authors, being fung upon one,

and the fame Tenor, do difcordingly rub each upon another, offending

both Muflcall, and rude ears, which never tafted of this art: which

unhappie fault I thought might happily bee helped, and the Church

Mufick made more plaufible by publifhing this Booke. I acknow-

ledge finceerely the whole compofitions of the parts to belong to the

piimeft Muficians that ever this kingdome had, as Dearie lohn Angus,

Blachhall; Smith, Fenhles, Sharp, Blade, Buchan; and others famous

for their skill in this kind. I would bee mod unwilling to wrong

fuch Shyning-lights of this Art, by obfcuring their Names, and

arrogating any thing to my felfe, which any wayes might derogate

from them: For (God is my witnes) I affedt not popular applaufe,

knowing how litle foliditie there is in that fhadow-like feeming

fubftance, ftudying to approve my felf to GoD in a good confcience:

which teftimonie finding in my Soul, I coiitemne all worldly appro-

bation, or opprobration. The iirft copies of thefe parts were doubt-

lefly right fet down by thefe skilfull Authors, but have beene

wronged and vitiat by unskilfull copiers thereof, as all things are

injured by tyme: And heerein confided a part of my paines, that

collefting all the fets I could find on the Pfalmes, after painfull

tryall thereof, I feleded the beft for this work, according to my
fimple judgement.

I know the ufuall Printing-preiTe-plague is a malicious mouth, a

fcourge to all honeft ftudies: and therefore with others 1 refolve for

blowes: which fince no man can efchew, I comfort my felf with

Solarmn mifeinsfocios hdbuijfe hboris. But let Critick cenfurers

remember, Facilms eft carpere qiiam imitari. Such may juftly be
called Mouth-monfters, all tongue, no hands, readie alwayes Critick

like.to bark and bite, but footles and handles for putting in pradtife

any good themfelNfes. I do not challenge to my felf a Popilh prero-

gative not to en-e, for Humanum, eft lain: Errors and faults are

infeparable companions of our nature, here where no peifeiSion can

bee. I pray thee therefore be more fparing of thy carping calunmi-

ations, and (if thy perverfe nature would fuffer thee fo to do)

altogether abandon that inhumane and irreligious backbyting of fuch,

as have painfially wakt for thy profite and pleafure, when thou haft

prodigally flept; For little dofi: thou know my nights and dayes

paines herein, how litle fo ever they bee in thy felf-puft-up conceit

;

and much lefle doeft thou underftand the fecrets of Printing, where

matters may mifcarrie, if they be not narrowly looked to. Had
I ever thought that this matter would have coft mee half the paines

/ have beftowed thereon, I fhould never by attempting the fame

have miniftred fuch occaCon to thee, for to fpew foorth thy fpightfull

fclanders againft mee. But (ah) who will bee more readie at their

choppins to pafle a chopping cenfure herein than the meer ignorant ?

For none is fo bold as the blind Block-head, they mult find feult

with all thing, that they may feeme to bee fomething, admirable

Alcumifts, who can quiutefenffize praife to themfelves from others

difpraifes? Let fuch afife-eard Midaffes bee mute, if they bee wife,

for blind folk are unfit judges of collours: and I am as little moved
with their mutinous mutterings, as the Moon is witli the houling of

a Wolf; thinking their language worthie of laughter, or rather (to

fpeak Chriftianlie) of pittie: and my felf a foole of fooles, if I were

angrie at their ralh, rude, and reafonlefle raylings. As for qualified

cenfurers, if they do it with difcretion, and in love, I fhall think my

felf

felf obliged to them, willingly fubmitting my felfe to their judgement,
promifmg patiently to performe their pleafure, and readily to reforms
what they (hall call amifle.

There is one thing moreover (good Reader) which I do here

publicklie profeffe, that the Gentle-men of his Majefties Chappel-
royall, my brethren are free both of good and evill in this matter

:

And therefore impute not to them any blame for the errors hereof,

fince they were not accefforie to this my courfe. It was not any
fufpicion I had of their skill, for that is fuperlative, nor yet of their

goood-will, for that is indubitative (if for rithme 1 may break
proprietie of fpeach) which made mee not to feek them in this

matter, but only a refpeftfuli fear of untymous paines taking, to

which they are not accuftomed: for the Mufick proofes comming
rnicertainly and unfeafonably for them, my modeftie would not
permit mee to trouble them untymouHie, but refolved for their eafe

to difeafe my felf. It may bee that fome of them after intreatie and
declaration of paines herein, would have returned mee fome excufa-

torie refufe: for it befeemeth not Eagles to catch flies, and their

braines are referved for higher ftraines. Others I know would
willingly for my pleafure, the credite of the countrie, and honour of
the Art have lent mee their helping hand hereto: but as I have faid,

I doubted of their findablenes and painfulnes at fuch unfeafonable

night dyets, as it behoved mee to make ufe of them : my confcience
urged me to bellow ray own private paines herein at all times urging,

left I (hould caft idle the whole 'Workmen of the Printing houfe,

both to their, and their employers great prejudice and lofle. And
now my loving and beloved Brethren, having purged you, and
touched the caufe of my misknowing you in this matter, / thought
good before I conclude to ufe fome words to your felves anent this

particular, left your head-ftrong paffions evill grounded, drive you
alfo to bitter inveftives againft mee: for I know, that moft familiar

friends tumes fearfuUeft foes, when either juftly upon true caufes, or
unjuftly upon falfe they conceive anger. And firft, I fiiy, he had
need of Argus hundreth eyde-head, who would attend a Printing-

preffe: for it is not fo eafie a task as perchance you take it to bee :

Prindpiis oMta holds true in it, as much as in any other thing: and
wrongs committed at firft are hardly amended thereafter. Next,
I think there bee verie few, or none at all books prefently paffing or

heretofore paft the Preffe, which are altogether voide of faults, either

literall, fyllabicall, diftionall, fententionall ; or fome fuch like. What
wonder then, though in matters of Mufick, wherein the Printers are
not fo well feene, there bee alfo fome errors? Thirdly, let any of you
(none-fuch perhaps in your owne eyes) undertake the like charge,

and publifh either your own works, or other mens though never fo

corred, I dui-ft hazard all my worldly worth, (poor I confeffe) that

where there is one fault paft the Prefle in this impreffron, there
(hould bee three (if not mo) in yours. And therefore Brethren, let

this ferve to curb your cenfonous carpings: which if it efFeCtuat not

I wil give you the meeting I have promifed to the .meer ignorants

not to bee angrie, but laugh at your hatefull humors: yet if this, or

the likp work were to bee reprinted, I could with far leffe paines,

both to my felf and Printer make it much correfter: for fahrimndo
fimus fabri: and our pofterior knowledge in any thing, is more
excellent, founder, and furer than the prior, as being experimental!.

But what a foole am I, idlely to trouble my felf in fearx:hing out

excufes.' feing 1 have a much ufed Cordet of proof againft all fuch
like tongue-thundrings, viz. vitium Typographi. One thing I muft
adde. If there bee any Notes, Cleifs, or others vvrongoufly lituat on
rules or fpaces; or otherwife fituftie, as can not be efhewed for the

caufes above fpecified, I earneftly befeech all buyers hereof with a
pen to help the fame, if they can fo do, or bring it to mee, and
I faithfully promife to help it to thee, according to my revifed

copies. Thus intreating your favourable conftniftion, and kind
acceptance of my labours. I end with the Poets Diftich,

^mm tua non tedas caxpis mm. carmina Lmli,

Carpere vel 7ioli nofira vel (sde tua.

Almightie God direft us, and proteft us in all our courfes.

through lESUS CHRIST, our Lord and only Saviour.

Thine as thou art mine
E. M.
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PSALME I.

PSALME I.

gLened is

the man
that doeth not

walke in the

counfel of the

wicked, nor

ftand in the

wayofiinners,

nor fit in the

feate of the

fcomefull.

1 But his de-

I
light is in the

law of the

Lord, and in

his law doeth
hee meditate

day & night.

T[ Whether it was Efdras, or any other that gathered the Pfalmes into a Book, it feemeth hee did fet

this PJalmefirJl in manner of a Preface, to exhort all godly men to Jludie and meditate the heavenly

•wijedome: for the effeB heereof is, that they hee hlejfed, who give themfelves -wholly all their life to

the holy Scriptures, and that the wicked contemners of GOD, though they feemefor a luhilefortunate,

yet at length /hall come to miferable deftru£tion.

Trebble. Pfalme i.
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PSALME II.

3 For he fhal

bee like a tree

planted by the

rivers of wa-
ters, that will

bring foorth

her fruite in

due feafon

:

whofe leafe

/hall not fade,

fo whatfoever

hee fhall doe
(hall profper.

4 The wicked

are not fo, but

as the chafFe,

which the

winde driveth

away.

3 Hee shall bee like the tree that growes

faft by the river fide:

Which bringeth forth moft pleafant fruit

in her due time and tide.

Whofe leafe shall never fade nor fall,

but flourish flill and Hand:

Even fo all things shall profper well

that this man taketh in hand.

4 So shall not the ungodly men,

they shall bee nothing fo:

But as the duft, which from the earth

the windes drive to and fro.

5 Therefore shall not the wicked men

in judgement Hand up-right:

Nor yet the fmners with the juft

shall come in place or fight.

6 For why? the way of godly men

unto the Lord is knowiie:

And eke the way of wicked men

shaU quite bee overthrown.

5 Therefore

the wicked
fhall not ftand

in the judge-

ment, nor fin-

ners in tlie ai-

femblie of the

righteous.

6 FortheLord
knoweth the

way of the

righteous,

and the way
of the wicked
fhall perilh.

PSAL. II.

IT The Prophet David reioyceth, that mtiuithjiandhig his enemies rage, and luordly power: yet GOD
•will continue his kingdotnefor ever, and advance it, even unto the iittermojl parts of the luorld. And

therefore hee exhorteth Kings and Rulers, that Jetting vaine glory apart, thev ncoidd humbly fubmit

themfelves under Gods yoke,for it is in vaine to refifl. Herein is figured Chrifl and his Kingdome.

PSALME II.

W"y do
ye Hea-

then rage, and
the people
murmure in

vaine?

Tribble. Plalme i.
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PSALME II.

% The Kings

of the earth

band them-
felves, and the

Princes are af-

fembled toge-

ther agaiiift

the Lord, and
againft his

Ghrift.

3 Let us break

their bands,

and caft their

cords fi"onn us.

4 But he that

dwelleth in the

Heaven fhal

laugh, the
Lord (hal

have them in

derifion.

5 Then (hal

hefpeakeunto
them in his

wTath and vex

them in his

fon-e difplea-

fure Saying.

6 Even I have

fet my King
upon Sion my
holy moun-
taine.

7 I wil declare

the decree;
that is, the

LORD hath

laid unto me.
Thou art my
fon. this day
have I begot-

ten thee.
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A - gainft the Lord, and Christ his Son, whom hee a - mongft us lent.
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3 Shall we bee bound to them, iky they ?

let all their bonds bee brolce:

And of their doftrine and their law

let us rejeft the yoke.

4 But hee that in the heavens dwels

their doings wUl deride:

And make them all as mocking ftockes,

throughout the world lb wide.

5 For in his wrath the Lord will fay

to them upon a day:

And in his fury trouble them,

and then the Lord wUl fay.

6 I have anointed him my Eng,

upon mine holy hill

:

I will therefore. Lord, preach thy lawes,

and eke declare thy will.

7 For in this wife the Lord himfelf

did fay to mee, I wot,

Thon art my deare and onely Son,

to day I thee begot.

8 All people I will give to thee,

as heirs at thy requeft:

The ends and coafts of all the earth

by thee Ihall be« poffeft.

9 Thou flialt them brufe even with a mace

as men under foot trod,

And as the Potters fhards, fhalt breake

them with an yron rod.

10 Now yee, O Kings, and Rulers all

bee wile therefore and learnd,

By whom the matters ot the world,

bee judged and decernd.

1

1

See that yee ferve the Lord above,

in trembling and in feare:

See that with reverence yee rejoyce,

to him in like maner.

12 See that yee kifTe and eke embrace,

his blefTed'Son I say:

Leaft in his wrath yee fuddenly,

perifh in the mid way.

1 3 If once his wrath never lb fmall,

fhall kindle in his breft

:

Oh then all they that truft in Christ

fhall happy bee and blefl.

PSAL

.

8 Aske ofmet
and I {hal give

thee the hea-

then for thine

inheritance &
the endes of

the eaith for

thy pofi'effion.

9 Thou ill alt

crufh them
with a fcepter

of yron, and
break them in

peeces like a

potters veflel.

loBe wifenow
therefore,, ye

kings: bee
learned, yee

judges of the

earth.

II Serve the

LORD in

feare, and re-

joyce in ti-em-

bling.

li Kiffe the

Son left he be

angry, and ye

perilh in the

way, when his

wrath fliall

fuddenlvbum

13 Bleflid are

aii that truft

in him.



PSALME III.

Pfalnu 3

.

T Ord, how
-L" are mine
adverfaries in-

creafed? How
many rife a-

gainft mee?

2 Many fay

to my Soule,

There is none
helpe for him
in God. Selah.

3 But thou
LORD, art a

buckler for
mee: my glo-

rie, and the

lifter up of

mine head.

IT David being perfecttted^ and driven OKt of his kingdome by his oivnfon Abfalon., ivas greatly tormented

in mind,for hisftn agahijl God, and therefore calkth upon God, and vaxeth bold through his promifes,

againjl the great terrours of his enemies yea, and agaitifl death itfelfe; which he faiv prefent before

his eyes. Finally, hee reioycethfor the goodfucceffe and victory that Godgave him, and all the Church,

over his enemies.

Trebble. P&lme 3.

i i y 1 \ 3S=r: k, ^ fy h \

Contra.

::3= ^ h \ —^ 1-i' ^ ± \ "^ \ j=i^
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4 Then



4Jdid call un-

to the LORD
with my voice

and he heai'd

me out of his

holie moun-
taine. Selah.

5 I laide mee
down & (lept

and rofe up a-

gaine for the

Lord fuftain-

ed mee.

6 I will not be
afraid for ten

thoufand of

the people,
that iliuld be-

I'et mee round
about.

Pfalme 4.

J T-JEai-eme
when I

call O God of

my righteouf-

nes, tliou baft

fet mee at li-

beitie, when
I wasindiftres

1 Have mercie

upon me, and
hearken unto
my prayer.

3 O yee fons

of men, how
long will yee
tunie my glo-

ry into ftiame

loving vanity,

and feeking

lies? Selah.

4 For bee yee

fiu-e that the

LORD hath

chooletohim-
ielfe a Godly
rnan: the Lord
wil hear when
ical unto him.

PSALME nil.

4 Then with my voice unto the Lord,

I did both call and cry:

And hee out of his holy hill

did heare mee by and by.

5 I laide me down, and quietly

I flept and rofe againe:

For why ? I "know alfuredly

the Lord will me fuftaine.

6 If ten thoufand had hem'd me in,

I could not bee afraid:

For thou art ftill my Lord, my God,

my Saviour and mine aid.

7 Rife up therefore, fave mee, my Goo,

for now to thee I call:

For thou haft broke the cheekes and teeth,

of thefe wicked men ail.

8 Salvation onely doth belong

to thee, O Lord, above:

Thou doeft beflow upon thy folke,

thy bleffing and thy love.

7 O Lord a-

rife: helpeme
my God: For
thou haft (hut-

ten all mine
enemies upon
the cheeke
bone : Thou
hafte broken

the teeth of

the wicked.

8 Salvation be-

longeth unto
the Lord,

and thy bleff-

ing is upon
thy people.

Selah.

PSAL. IIIL

^ When Saul perjecuted him, be called upon God tnifling moft ajfuredly in his promifes, and therefore

boldly reprooveth his enemies, ivhe by ivilfull malice rejlfted his government, ^finally preferreth the'

favour ofGOD before all ivordly treafures. Let us likeiuife learneto trifl in Gods promifes, -when

•we are afflicted luith any kind of Crojfe, andfo ivee Jliall neither feare our e7umies, nor yet bee over-

come •ibith tentations.

Sing this as the ill Pfalme.

O God that art my righteoufnefle,

Lord heare mee when I call:

Thou haft fet mee at libertie,

when I was bound in thrall.

2 Have mercy Lord therefore on mee,

and grant mee this requeft:

For unto thee uncelFantlie

to cry I will not reft.

3 O mortall men, how long will yee

my glory thus defpife.''

Why wander yee in vanitie;

and follow after lies.

4 Know yee that good and Godly men,

the Lord doth take and chufe:

And when to him I make my plaint,

hee doth mee not refufe.

5 Sin not, but ftand in aw therefore

:

examine well your heart:

And in your chamber quietlie,

fee yee your felves convert.

6 Offer to God the facrifice

of righteoufneffe I fay:

And fee that in the living Lord,

you put your truft alway.

7 The greater fort crave worldly goods,

and riches do embrace:

But Lord, grant us thy countenance,

thy favour and thy grace.

8 For thou thereby ftialt make my heart,

more joyfull and more glad.

Then they that of their corne and wine

full great increafe have had.

9 In peace therefore lie down will I,

taking my reft and fleepe:

For thou onely wilt mee, O Lord,

alone in fafetie keepe.

J Trembleand
fin not: exa-

mine your
own heart up-

on youi" bed,

and bee ftill.

Selah.

6 Offer the fa-

crifice of righ-

teoufiies and
truft in the

LORD.

7 Many fay,

who will ftiew

us any good?
but Lord lift

up the light

ofthy counte-
nance upon us
i Thou haft

given mee
more joy of
heart, the they
have had,
when their
wheat & their

wine did a-

bound.

9 1 will lay me
down, and alfo

fleep in peace:

for thou Lord
onely makeft
mee dwell in

fafety.

PSAL. V.

"iDavid having fuffered great calamitie, afwel by Doeg and Achitophel Sauls flatterers, as by other

infinite enemies, calleth to God for fuccour, Jheiving honv requifite it is that God fhould puni/k the

malicious envie of his adverfaries. Afer being ajfured of profperous fuccejp, he conccaveth comfort,

concluding, that ivhen God /hall deliver him, others Jliall alfo be partakers of the fame mercies.



iL-TEai'e my
•'•'

words, O
Lord: uuder-

ftand my me-
ditation.

1 Hearken un 7

to tlie voice of

my cry my
King and my
God : for mito
theedo I pray.

3 Heare my
voice in the

morning, O
Lord: for in

the morning
wil I direct me
unto thee, and
I will waite.

4 For thou art

nota God that

loveth wick-
ednes: neither

Ihal evil dwel
with thee.

5 The foolifh

ihal not ftand

in thy iight:

for tlroii ha-

teft all tliem

that work ini-

quitie.

6 Thou flialt

deftroy them
tiiat fpeak lies

the Lord will

abhoreyc bloo-

dy man and
deceitful!.

7 But I will

c om e into
thine houfe, in

the multitude

of thy mercy,

andinthyfeare

will I worihip

toward thy
lioly temple.

PJaime vu

r^ Lord, re-

^^ buke mee
not in thine

anger, neither

chaftrfe me in

thy wrath.

PSALME VI.

8\)ig this as the III Pfaline

Incline thine eares unto my words,

O Lord, my plaint conlider:

2 And heare my voice my King my God

to thee I make my prayer.

3 Heare mee betime. Lord tary not,

for I will have refpedl

My prayer earlie in the morne

to thee for to direft.

4 And I will trufl through patience

in thee, my God alone:

That art not pleafd with wickednelFe,

and ill with thee dwels none.

5 And in thy fight fhall never ftand

thefe furious fooles, O Lord,

Vaine workers of iniquitie

thou haft alwaies abhord.

6 The liers and the flatterers

thou ihalt deftroy them than:

And God will hate the blood-thirftie,

and the deceitfuU man.

7 Therefore will I come to thine houfe,

trufting upon thy grace:

And reverently will worfhip thee,

towarci thine holy place.

8 Lord, lead mee in thy righteoufneffe,

for to confbund my foes:

And eke the way that I Ihall walke

before my face difclofe.

9 For in their mouthes there is no truth,

their heart is foule and vaine:

Their throat an open fepulchre:

their tongues do glofe and faine.

10 Deftroy their falfe confpiracies,

that they may come to nought:

Subvert them in their heapes of fin,

which have rebellion wrought.

1

1

But thofe that put their truft in thee,

let them bee glad alwayes:

And render thankes for thy defence,

and give thy name the praife.

12 For thou with favour wilt increale

thejuftand righteous ftUl

And with thy grace, as with a fliield,

defend him from all ill.

8 Lead me, O
Lord, in thy
righteoufnes,

becaufe of my
enemies: mak
thyway plaine

before my face

9 For no con-

ftancie is in

their mouth

:

within they

are very cor-

ruption: their

throte is an
open sepul-
chre, and they
flatter with
then" tongue.

10 Deftroy
them O God
let them fall

from their
counfels : caft

them out for

the multitude

of their ini-

quities, be-
caufe they
have rebelled

againft thee.

11 And let all

them that truft

inthee,rejoyce

and trimiiph

for ever, and
cover thou
them: and let

them that love

thy name, re-

joyce in thee.

\% For thou
LORD will

bleffetherigh-

teous, and
with favour
wilt compafle
him as with a

Ihield.

PSAL. VL

H When David h his Jiiis had provoked Gods .-wrath, and now felt mt o?iely his hand againjl him,

bid alfo conceaved the horrors of death everlaJHng, he defireth forgiveneffe, bewailing that if God took

him aiuay in his indignation, he flioidd larke occafton to praife him, as he was wont to do, whiles he

was among men. Then fuddenlyfeeling Gods mercy, hefharply rebuketh his enemies, which rehyced

in his affliBion.

Trebble. Pfalme 6.

^s=± f i I i

.-p , Loud in thy wrath re - prove mee not, though I de - ferve thine ire

Baffiis.

Ne



PSALME VL

% Have mercie

upon mee, O
Lord, for I

am weake: O
Lord, heale

mee, for my
bones are vex-

ed.

3 My foule is

alfo fore trou-

bled: butLord
how long wilt

thou delay?

4 Retume O
Lord: deliver

my foule: fave

mee for thy
mercies fake.

J For in death

there is no re-

membrance of
thee: in the

grave who
fliali praife
thee?

6 1 fainted in

my mourning:
Icaufemybed
every night to

fwim, and wa-
termy couche
with my tears.

^ ^ «̂—i i I h l^^ ' ^-^ ^ ^ s^( i

i^ ''
\ \ i I I ^ ^

^ I
^-4- jf

w^=^
Ne yet cor - re<fl mee in thy rage, O Lord, I thee de - fire.
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2. For I am weake, there-fore, O Lord, of mer - de mee for - bear:
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And healfe mee. Lord, for why thou knoweft, my bones doe quake for feare.

I i iV ^=^^ ^^^ ^ =5=^:

^ ^
3 My Soul is troubled very fore,

and vexed vehementlie:

But Lord, how long wilt thou delay

to cure my mifery?

4 Lord turne thee to thy wonted grace,

my fiUie Soul up-take:

Oh, fave mee not for my deferts,

but for thy mercies fake.

5 For why? no man among the dead

remembreth thee one whit

:

Or who fliaU worfliip thee, O Lord,

in the infernall pit?

6 So grievous is my plaint and mone,

that I waxe wondrous faint:

All the night long I wafh my bed,

with teares of my complaint.

7 My fight is dim and waxeth olde,

with anguifh of mine heart

;

For feare of thofe that bee my foes,

and would my foule fubvert.

8 But now away from mee all yee

that work iniquitie:

For why the Lord hath heard the voice

of my complaint and crie.

9 Hee heard not onely the requeft,

and prayer of mine heart:

But it received at mine hand,

and tooke it in good part.

10 And now my foes that vexed mee,

the Lord wUl foone defame:

And fuddenly confound them all,

to their rebuke and fhame.

FSAL.

7 Mine eye is

dimmed for

defpite, and
funke in, be-

caufeofallmy
enemies.

8 Away from
me all ye wor-
kers of iniqui-

tie: for the

LORD hath
heard ye voyce
of my weep-
ing.

9 TheLORD
hath heard my
petition : the

Lord will re-

ceivemypray-
er.

to AH mine
enemies (hall

bee confound-
ed, and fore

vexed: they
fhall bee turn-

ed back, and
put to (hame
fuddenly.



Pfalme vii.

/-v LORD
^-^ my God,
in thee I put

my ti'uft: Save

mee from all

that perfecute

mee,and dely-

vei- m.ee.

PSALME VII.

IT Being faljly accufed iy Chtis, one of Sauls kin/men, he calleth ta God to be his defender, to whom he

commendeth his innocency: firfi Jheiuing that his confcience did not accufe him of any e-uill towards

Saul: next that it touched Gods glorie to award fentence againfi the wicked. Atid fo entring into

the cotifideration of Gods mercy and promife, hee waxeth bolde and derideth the vaine enterprifes of his

enemies, threatning, that that fhallfall on their own necks, which they have purpofedfor others.
_

Treble. Plal. ; ». v
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z Left hee de-

vouremySoul
like a Lyon,
nnd teare it in

pieces, while

tliere is none

to helpe.
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and ride mee out of thrall.

"^i i ^
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PSALME VIII.

1, O Lord my
GOD, if I

have done this

thing, if there

beanywicked-
nefie in mine
hands.

4 If I have re-

warded evill

unto him that

had peacewith
mee, ( yea 1

have delyver-

ed him that

vexed me with
out caufe.)

5 Then let the

enemie perfe-

cute my Soul,

and take it

:

yea, let him
treade my life

downe upon
the earth, and
lay mine ho-

nour in the

duft.- Selah.

6 Arife, O
Lord in thy

wrath, and lift

up thy felfe

againfl the

rage of mine
enemies, and
awake for me,
according to

the judgement
that thou haft

appomted.

7 So fhall the

congregation
of the people

compafle thee

a bout : for
their fakes,

therefore re-

turn on hie.

8 The Lord
ftial judge the

people: judge
thou mee, O
Lord, accord-
ing to my
righteoufnes

:

and according

to mine inno-

cencie that is

in mee.

9 Oh, let the

malice of the

wicked come
an end

:

butguidethou
thejult:forthe

righteous God
tryeth the
hearts and
reines.

I o My defence

is in God,who
preferveth the

upright in

heart.

3 O Lord my God, if I have done

the thing that is not right: •

Or elfe it I bee found in fault,

or guiltie in thy fight.

4 Or to my friend rewarded ill,

or left him in diftrefle;

Which mee purltied mofl cruellie,

and hated mee caufelefTe.

5 Then let my toes purfue my Soul,

and eke my life downe thruft

Unto the Earth, and alfo lay

mine honour in the dull.

6 Start up O Lord, now in thy wrath,

and put my foes to paine:

Performe thy Kingdome promiled

to mee, which wrong fuftaine.

7 Then ihall great nations come to thee,

and know thee by this thing:

If thou declare for love of them

thy felfe as Lord and King.

8 And thou that art of all men ludge,

O Lord, now judge thou mee-

According to my righteoufnefle,

and mine integritie.

9 Lord, ceafe the hate of wicked men,

and bee the juft mans guide:

By whom the fecrets of all hearts

are fearched and delcride,

1 o I take my helpe to come of God,

in all my griefe and fmart:

That doth preferve all thofe that bee

of pure and perfeft heart.

1

1

The juft man and the wicked both

GoDJudgeth by his power:

So that hee feel'th his mighty hand,

even every day and houre.

1 2 Except hee change his minde I die:

for even as hee fliould fmite,

Hee whets his fword, his bow hee bends,

ayming where hee may hit.

t 3 And doth prepare his mortall darts,

his arrowes keene and iharp.

For them that do mee perfecute;

whiles hee doth mifchiefe warp.

14 But lo, though hee in travell bee

of his divelilh fore-caft

:

And of his mifchiefe once conceiv'de;

yet bringes foorth nought at laft.

15 Hee digs a ditch, and delves it deepe;

in hope to hurt his brother:

But hee Ihall fall into the pit

that hee dig'de up for other.

1 6 Thus wrong returneth to the hurt

of him Ln whom it bred

:

And all the mifchiefe that hee wrought

fhall fall upon his head.

) 7 I will give thanks to God, therefore,

that judgeth righteouflie

:

And with my fong will praife the Name

of him that is moft hie.

II God judg-
eth the righte-

ous, and him
that contem-
neth God
evei-y day.

12 Except hee
tume, he hath

wheet his

iword: he hath
bent his bow
and made it

ready.

13 Hee hath
alfo prepared
him deadlie

weapons hee
will ordaine

his arrowes
for them that

perfecute me.

14 Behold, he
fhall travell

with wicked

-

neffe: for hee
hath concei-

ved mifchiefe,

but hee fhall

bring foorth a

lye.

15 Hee hath

made a pit,

and digged it,

and is fallen

into the pit

that he made.

16 His mif-

chiefe fhal re-

turn upon his

own head ; and
his crueltie
fhal fall upon
his own pate.

17 I will

praife the
Lord accord-
ing to his
righteoufnefle,

and will fing

praife to the

Name of the

LORD moft
high.

PSAL. vin.

11 The Prophet cotifidering the excellent liberality and fatherly providence of God tozvards man, ivhom

hee made as it luere a god over all his works, doth not only give great thanks, hut is iflonifhed luith

the admiration of the fame, as one nothing able to compaffefuch great mercies, and fo endeth.

o



PSALME VIII.

Pfalme viii.

OLord our
LORD,

how excellent

is thy Name
in all y= world?
who haft let

thy glory a-

bove the hea-

2 Out of the

mouth of
babes and
fucklings haft

thou ordained

ftrength, be-

caufe of thine

enemie, that

thou mighteft

ftill the ene-

mie; and the

avenger.

3 When I be-

hold thy Hea-
vens, and the

workes of thy

fingers, the

Moon, andthe
Stars, which
thou haft or-

dained.

Tribble. Pialme 8.
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2 Even by the mouthes of luck - ing babes, thou wilt con - found thy toes :
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For in thefe babes thy might is feene,

f r ^ '' i
I

thy gra - ces they dif - clofe.

» . T"1
b i> ^ ^^^^ ^

3 And when I fee the Heavens high,

the works of thine own hand

:

The Sun, the Moon, and all the Stars

in order as they fland:

4 What thing is man, Lord, think I then,

that thou doft him remember.''

Of what is mans pofteritie,

that thou doft.it consider.''

5 For

4W hat is man
fay I, thatthou
art mindfiill

of him? aiid

thefon ofman
that thou vifi-

teft him.

fO



5 For thou
haft made him
a little lower

then God and
crowned him
with glory and
woi'fliip.

6 Thou haft

made him to

have domin-
ion in the
works ofthine

hands : thou
haft put all

thinges under
his feet:

PSALME IX.

5 For thou haft made him little leffe

then Angels in degree:

And thou haft crowned him alfo

with glore and dignitie.

6 Thou haft preferde him to bee lord

of all thy works of wonder:

And at his feet haft fet all things,

that hee ihould keep them under:

7 As fheep and neat, and all beafts els

that in the fields do feed:

8 Fowles of the aire, fifh in the fea,

and all that therein breed.

9 Therefore muft I fay once again,

O God, that art our Lord,

How famous, and how wonderfull

are thy works through the world?

7 All fheepe

and oxen; yea

arid the beafts

of the field

:

8 The fowles

of the aire,

and the fifh of

the fea, and
that which
paffeth
through the

pathes of the

tea.

9 O Lordoui-

LORD how
excellent is

thy Name in

all the world?

T Will praife
^ the LORD
W' ithmywhole
heart: I will

fpeake of all

thy marvell-

ous workes.

I I will bee

glad, and re-

joice in thee:

I will fing

praife to thy

Name, O moft

high.

PSAL. IX.

IF After that David had given thanks to God, for the fundrie viBories that hee had fent him againft

his enemies, and alfo proved by manifold experience, hovj readie God ivas at hand in all his troubles,

hee being noiu likeiuife in danger of nevj enemies, deftreth God to helpe him, according to his ivont,

and dejlroy the malicious arrogancie of his adverfaries.

Trebble. Pfai. 9.
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PSALME X.

3 For that my
enemies are

turned back

:

they fliall fall,

and perifli at

thy prefence.

4 For tJiou

haft maintai-

ned my right,

and my caufe

:

thou art fet in

the throne, &
judgeft right.

5 Thou haft

rebuked the

Heathen: thou
haft deftroyed

the wicked

:

tliou haft put
out theii"name
for ever and
ever.

6 O enemie,

deftrudions
ai'e come to 'a

perpetual end
and thou halt

deftroyed the

cities : their

memoriall is

periflied with
them.

7 But the
Lord fhall fit

for ever: hee
hath prepared
his throne for

iudgement.

8 For he fhal

iudge the
world in I'igh-

teoufnes, and
flial iudge the

people with
equitie.

9 The Lord
alio will bee a

refuge for the

poore: a re-

fuge in due
time, even in

afflidion.

10 And they

tliat know thy

name wil truft

in thee, for

thou Lord,
haft not fay-

led them that

feek thee.

3 For that my foes are driven back,

and turned unto flight:

They fall down flat, and are dellroide

by thy great force and might.

4 Thou haft: revenged aU my wrong,

my griefe, and all my grudge:

Thou dofl: with juftice heare my caufe,

moft like a righteous Iudge.

5 Thou doft rebuke the Heathen folk,

and wicked fo confound;

That afterward the memorie

of them can not bee found.

6 My fo, thou haft made good difpatch,

and aU our townes deftroid:

Thou haft their fame with them defac'de

through aU the world fo wide.

7 Know thou, that hee who is above

for evermore shall reigne:

And in the feate of equitie,

true judgement wUl maintalne.

8 With juftice hee wUl keep and guide

the world, and every wight:

And fo wiU yeeld with equitie

to every man his right.

9 Hee is proteftour of the poore,

what time they bee oppreft:

Hee is in aU adverfitie

their refuge and their reft.

I o All they that know thine holy Name
therefore fliaU truft in thee:

For thou forfakeft not their fute

in their neceffitie.

I I Sing Pfalmes therefore unto the Lord,

that dwels in Sion hill:

Publiih among all Nations

his Noble afts and wUl.

II Sing praifes to the LORD, who dwelleth in Sion, ftiew tlie

people his works;

I 2 For hee is mindfull of the blood

of thofe that bee oppreft

:

Forgetting not th' afflifted heart,

that feekes to him for reft.

1

3

Have mercy Lord, on mepoore wretch,

whofe enemies ftill remaine:

Who from the gates of death are wont

to raife me up againe.

14 In Sion, that I might fet foorth

thy praife with heart and voyce:

And that in thy Salvation, Lord,

my Soul might ftUl rejoyce.

15 The Heathen ftick faft in the pit

that they them.felves preparde:

And in the net that they did fet

their own feet faft are fnarde.

16 God Ihewes his judgements, which

for every man to mark: (were good

When as yee fee the wicked man
lye trapt in his own wark.

1 7 The wicked and the finfuU men
go down to heU for ever:

And all the people of the world

that will not God remember.

1 8 But fure the Lord wUl not forget

the poore mans grief and painc

:

The patient people never look

for helpe of God in vaine.

19 O Lord arife, left men prevaile,

that bee of wordly might

:

And let the Heathen folk receive

their judgement in thy fight.

20 Lord, ftrike fuch terrour, feare, &
into the hearts of them

:

(dread

That they may know alTuredly

they bee but mortall men.

12 For when
hee maketh
inquifition for

blood, hee re-

ni'embreth it,

and forgetteth

not the com-
plaint of tlie

poore.

13 Have mer-
cy upon mee,
O Lord, con-
fider my trou-

bles, which I

fuffer of them
that hate me,
thou that lif-

teft mee up
fi'om the gates

of death

:

1

4

That I may
fliew all thy
praifes within

the gates of
the daughter
of Sion, and
rejoyce in tliy

Salvation.

15 The Hea-
then are funk-

en down in the

pit that they
made: in the

net that they
hid, is then-

foot taken.

16 The Lord
is knowne by
exec uting
iudgement:
the wicked is

fnared in the

workes of his

owne hands

;

Higgaion. Se-
lah.

17 The wick-
ed fliall tume
into Hell, and
all Nations
that forget
GOD.

18 For the

poore fliall not
bee alway for-

gotten: the
hope of the
afflicted fhall

not perifli for

ever.

19 Up LORD let not man prevaile : let the Heathen be judged in

thy fight. 20 Put them in feare, O Lord, that the Heathen may
know that they are but men. Selah.

FSAL. X.

IT Hee complaineth of the ft'aude, rapine, tyrannie, and all kindes of -wrong, which wordly meti tfe,

ajfigning the caufe thereof, -which -was, that -wicked men, beeing as it -were drunken -with -worldly

profperitie, and therefore fetting apart allfeare and reverence to-wards GOD, thinhe they may doe all

things -without controlling. Therefore hee calleth upon GOD , to fend fame remedie againfl thefe

defperate evils, and at length cornforteth himfelf -with hope of delyverance.



Pfalme a

^^ ftandeft

tliou farre off,

O Lord, &
hideft thee in

due time, even
in affliftion?

2 The wiclced

with pride do
perfeciite the

poore: Let
them be taken
in the craftes

that they have
imagined.

3 Forthewic
ked hath made
boaft of his

owne heaites

defire, and the

covetous blef-

fethhimfelfhe

contemneth y
Lord.

4 The wicked
is fo proude,

that hee fee-

keth not for

God;hethink-
eth alwayes,

There is no
GOD.
5 His wayes
alway profper

Thy judge-
ments are high

above his light

Therefore de-

fieth hee all

his enemies.

h He faith in

liis heart, I

fhall never be
moved, nor be
in danger.

7 His mouth
is full of cur-

ling, and de-

ceite, & fi-aud:

under his tong
is mifchiefe &
iniquitie.

8 Hee lyeth in

waite in the

1 1 a g e s : in

the fecret pla-

ces doeth hee
murther the

innocent : his

eyes ai"e bent

againft the
poore.

9 Hee lyeth in

waite fecretly,

even as a Ly-
on in hisdenne:

Hee lyeth in

waite to fpoile

thepoore: Hee
doethfpoilethe

poore, when
hee draweth
him in his net.

PSALME XL

Sing this as the 2. Pfalme.

What is the caufe, that thou, O Lord

art now fo far from thine .^

And keepeft clofe thy countenance

from us this troublous time.''

2 The jjoore do perifh by the proude,

and wicked mens defire:

Let tliem bee taken in the craft

that they themfelves confpire.

3 For in the luft of his owne heart

th' ungodly doth delight:

So doth the wicked praife himfelfe,

and doth the Lord defpight.

4 Hee is fo proud, that right and wrong

hee fetteth all apart:

Nay, nay, there is no God, faith hee,

for thus hee thinkes in heart.

5 Becaufe his wayes do profper flLU,

hee doth thy Lawes negleft:

And with a blafl doth pufFe againft

fuch as would him correft.

6 Tufli, tulh, faith hee, I have no dread

left mine eftate fhould change:

And why.? for all adverfitie

to him is verie ftrange.

7 His mouth is full of curfednelTe,

of fraude, deceit, and guile:

Under his tongue doth mifchiefe fit,

and travell all the whUe.

8 Hee lyeth hid in wayes and holes,

to flay the innocent:

Againft the poore that paife him by

his cruell eyes are bent.

9 And like a Lyon privily

lyeth lurking in his den,

(If hee may fnare them in his net)

to fpoUe poore fimple men.

ID And for the nones full craftilie

hee croucheth down, I fay:

So are great heaps of poore men made

by his ftrong power his prey.

1 1 Tuih, God forgetteth this, faith hee,

therefore may I bee bold

:

His countenance is caft afide,

hee doth it not behold.

12 Arife, O Lord; O God, in whom

the poore mans hope doth reft

:

Lift up thine hand, forget not. Lord,

the poore that bee oppreft.

1

3

What blafphemie is this to thee,

Lord, doft thou not abhore it.''

To heare the wicked in their hearts,

fay, Tufli, thou car'ft not for it.

14 But thou feeft all this wickednefte,

and well doft underftand:

That friendleffe and poore fatherlelTe

are left into thine hand.

1 5 Of wicked and malicious men

then breake the power for ever:

That they with their iniquitie,

may perifh all together.

1 6 The Lord fhall reigne for evermore,

as King and God alone:

And hee wUl chafe the Heathen folk,

out of his land each one.

1 7 Thou heares, O Lord, the poore mens

their prayers and requeft: (plaint

Their hearts thou wQt confirme, untill

thine eares to heare bee preft.

18 To judge the poore and fatherleffe,

and helpe them to their right.

That they may bee no more oppreft

with men of worldly might.

loHecrouch-
eth and bow-
eth: therefore

heaps of the

poore do fall

by his might.

II Hee hath

faid in his

heart, GOD
hath forgot-

ten, he hideth

away his face

and will

ver fee.

', Arife O
Lord God

:

lift up thine

hand forget

not the poore.

13 Wherefore
doeth the
wicked con-
temneGOD?
he faith in his

heart, Thou
wilt not re-

gard.

14 Yet thou
haft feene it:

for thou be-

holdeft mif-

chiefe and
wrong that
thou mayeft

take it hito

thine hands

:

tliepoorecom-
mitteth him-
felfe unto the

for thou art

the helper of

the fatlierles.

15 Breake

thou the arme
of the wicked
andmalicious:

fearch his

wickedneflTe.

and thou Ihalt

find none.

The Lord
is King for e-

ver and ever:

The Heathen
are deftroyed

foorth of his

land.

17 Lord,thou
hail heard the

defire of the

poor thou pre-
pareft their
heart: thou
bendeft thine

eare to them.
18 To judge

the fatherles

and poore, y*

earthly man
caufe to feare

PSAL. XI.

H This Pfalme conteineth tivo parts. In the firft David JJienveth hoiv hard ajfaultes of temptations

hee ftifleined, and in how great anguijli of minde hee luas, luhen Saul did perfecute him. Then next

hee reioyceth, that Godfent him fuccour in his necejfttie, declaring his iujlice, as well in governing the

good and the nvicked men, as the luhole tuorld.

Sing



PSALME XII.

Pfahne xi.

TN the Lord
. put 1 my

truft : how lay

ye then to my
Soul, Flee tc

your moun-
taine as a bird,

J For lo, the

wicked bende
their bow, and
make readie

their arrowes

that they may
fecretly ihoot

at them who
are upright in

heart.

jForthefoun-
dations are
caft downe

:

what hath the

righteou s

done?

4 The Lord
is in his holy

palace : The
LordsThrone
is in the Hea-
ven : liis eyes

Sing this as tht 1. Pfalme.

1 Trull: in God, how dare yee then

fay thus my Soul untill,

Flee hence as faft as any fowle

and hide you in your hill ?

2 Behold, the wicked bend their bowes,

and make their arrowes preft:

To ftioote in fecret, and to hurt

the found and harmlelTe brefl:.

3 Of worldly hope all ftayes were fhrunk,

and clearely brought to nought:

Alas, the luft and righteous man

what evill hath hee wrought ?

4 But hee that in his Temple is

moft holy, and moft hie:

And in the Heavens hath his feate

of royall Majeflie.

The poore and fimple mans eftate

confidereth in his mind:

And fearcheth out full narrowly

the manners of mankind.

5 And with a chearefull countenance

the righteous man: will ufe

:

But in his heart hee'doth abhor

all fuch as mifchiefe mufe.

6 And on the linners cafteth fnares

as thick as any raine:

Fire and brimftone,and whirle winds thick

appointed for their paine.

7 Yee fee then how a righteous God

doth righteoufneffe embrace:

And to the juft and upright men

Ihews foorth his pleafant face.

will confider,

his eye-lids
will try the

children of
men.

5 The Lord
will trie the

righteous: but
the wicked, &
him that lo-

veth iniquitie

doth his Soul

hate.

6 Upon the

wicked he fhal

raine fnares,

"fire, and brim-

ftone,andftor-

mie tempeft,

this is the
portion of
their cup.

7 For the

righteous
Lord loveth

righteoufnefl'e,

his counten-

ance doeth be-

hold the luft.

PSAL. XII.

If The Prophet lamenting the miferable eflate of the people, and the decay of all good order, defireth GOD
fpeedily tofendfuccour to his children. Then comforting himjelfe and others: nvith the affiirance of

GODShelpe,hee commendeth the conflant veritie thatGOD obfervethinkeeping his promifes: concluding,

that ivhen all orders are mofl corrupted, then will GOD delyver his.

Sing this as the vii. Pfalme.

J^Elp Lord,

for there

is not a godly
man left: for

the Faithfull

are failed from
amongy'chil-
dren of men.

1 They fpeake

deceitfully e-

very one with
his neighbour
flatering with
their lips, and
fpeaking with
a double heart.

3 TheLORD
cut off all flat-

tering lips,and

the tongs that

fpeake proude
things.

4 Who have
faid, With our
tong wee will

prevaile, our
lippes are our
owne, who is

Lord over us?

Help Lord, for good and godly men

do perifh and decay:

And faith and trueth from woridhr men

is parted cleane away.

2 "Who fo doth with his neighbour talk,

his talk is all but vaine:

For every man bethinketh how

to flatter, He, and faine.

3 But flattering and deceitfull lips,

and tongues that bee fo flout,

Tolpeak proud words,& make great brags

the Lord foone cut them out.

4 For they fay ftill. Wee will prevaile,

our tongues fhall us extoU:

Our tongues are ours, wee ought to fpeak,

what Lord fhall us controU .?

5 But for the great complaint and cry

of poore and men oppreft,

Arife will I now, faith the Lord,

and them reftore to reft.

6 Gods word is like the filver pure,

that from the earth is tride:

And hath no lelfe then feven times

in £re bene purifide.

7 Now fmce thy promife is to helpe.

Lord keepe thy promife then:

And fave us now, and evermore

from this ill kind of men.

8 For now the wicked world is full

of mifchiefes manifolde

:

When vanitie with worldly men,

fo high lie is extolde.

5 Now for the

oppreiTion of

the needy, and
for the lighes

of the poore, I

will up, faith

the Lord, and
will fet at h-

bertie him,
whom the
wicked hath

foared.

6 The words
of the Lord
are pure
words, as the

filver tryed

a fiuTiace of

earth, fined

feventuld.

7 Thou wilt

keep them, O
LORD: thou
wilt preferve

him from this

generation for

ever.

8 The wicked
walk on every

fide, when
they are exal-

ted, it is a

fhame for the

fons of men.

PSAL.



PSALME XIIII.

PSAL. XIII.

IT David, as it luere over-come ivithfundrie and new ajlictionsJlceth to God, as his onely refuge: and

fo at length, heeing encouraged through Gods promifes, hee conceiveth mo/l fure confidence agaitift the

extreame horrours of death.

Pfalme xiii.

TlJOw long

wilt thou
forget mee, O
Lord, for e-

ver? how long

wilt thou hide

thy face fi'om

mee?
a How long

fliall I take

counfell with-

in myfelf, ha-

ving wearines

dayly in mine
hart? how long

flial mine ene-

mie be exalted

above mee?

3 Behold, and
heare mee, O
LordmyGod,
lighten mine
eyes, y*- 1 deep

not in death.

Sing this as

How long wilt thou forget me, Lord ?

fliall I ne'r bee remembred .''

How long wilt thou thy vilage hide,

as though thou were offended ?

2 In heart and minde how long fliall I

with care tormented bee ?

How long eke fliall my deadly foe

thus triumph over mee ?

3 Behold mee now, my Lord, my God,

and heare mee fore oppreft

:

Lighten mine eyes, left that I fleepe,

as one by death poflTeft.

the 6. Pfalme.

[I 4 Left thus mine enemie fay to mee

P behold, I do prevaUe:

I Left they alio that hate my Soul

[j

rejoyce to fee me quaUe.

5 But from thy mercies and goodnelfe

my hope fliall never ftart:

In thy reliefe and faving-health,

right glad fliall bee mine heart.

I wUl give thanks unto the Lord,

and praifes to him fing:

Becaufe hee hath heard my requeft,

and granted my wifliing.

4 Left mine
enemie fay, I

have prevailed

againft him

:

and tliey that

afflict me re-

joyce when I

flide.

5 But I truft

in thy mercy:
my heart fhall

reioyce in thy
falvation, I wil

fing toy Lord
becaufe hee
hath delt lov-

ingly w me.

Pfalme xiv.

yHe foole

hath laid

in his heart,

There is no
God: they

have corrupt-

ed, and done
an abbomin-
able worke,
there is none
thatdoth eood

PSAL. xiiri.

% David defcriheth the perverfe nature of men, ivho tuere fo growne to licentioufneffe, that GOD ivas

brought in utter contempt: for the -which thing, although hee was greatly grievedyet beeing perfwaded,

that GOD "wouldfendfeme prefent remedie, hee comforteth himfelf and, others.

Tribble. Pfal. 14.
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PSALME XV.

2 The Lord
looked downe
from Heaven,
upon the chil-

dren of men,
to fee if there

were any that

would under-

ftand and feek

God.

3 All ai'e gone
out oftheway:
they are all

corrupt : there

is none that

doth good ; no
not one.

4 Doe not all

the workers of

iniquity know
that they eate

up my people

as they eate

bread, they

call not upon
the LORD.

J There they

fhall be taken

with feare, be-

caufe God is

in the genera-

tion oftheluft.
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I

ti'" ;^fe

3 They went all wide, and were corrupt,

and truely there was none

That in the world did any good,

I fay, There was not one.

4 Is all their judgement fo far loft,

that all work mifchiefe flill ?

Eating my people even as bread,

not one to feeke Gods will.

5 When they thus rage then fuddenly

great feare on them fhall fall:

For God doth love the righteous men,

and will maintaine them all.

6 Yee mock the doings of the poore,

to their reproach and fliame:

Becaufe they put their trufl in God,

and call upon his Name.

7 But who fhall give thy people health?

and when wUt thou fulfill

Thy promife made to Ifrael,

from out of Syon hill ?

8 Even when thou wilt reftore againe

fuch as were captive led

:

Then laakob fhall therein rejoice,

and Ifrael fhall bee glad.

6 You have

made a mock
at the counfell

of ye poor,

becaufe the
Lord is his

tnift.

7 O give fal-

vation unto

Ifi'ael out of

Sion.

8 When the

Lord tumeth
the captivitie

of his people,

then laakob

(hall rejoice,

and Ifrael fhal

bee glad.

PSAL. XV.

5[ This Pfalme teacheth on luhat condition GOD did chooje the lewes for his peculiar people, and

luherefore hee placed his Temple amongst them: -which was to the intent, that they by living uprightly

and godlf, might luitnejfe, that they ivere hisfpeciall and holy people.

li.



Pfidmei'^.

LOrd, who
fhal dwell

in thy taber-

nacle! Who
fhall reft in

thine holy
mountaine?

iHethatwal-
keth upright-

ly, and work-
eth righteouf-

nes, and fpea-

keth the truth

in his heart.

3 Hethatllan-
dreth not with
his tongue,
nor doeth evil

to his neigh-

bour, nor re-

ceaveth a falfe

report againft

his neighbour:

PSALME XV,

Trebble. Pfalme 15.
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2 The manwhofe life is un - cor - rupt, whofe works are juft and ftraight:
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3 Nor to his neighbour doth none ill

in body goods, or name

:

Nor willingly doth heare falfe tales,

which might unpare the fime.

4 That in his heart regardeth not

malicious wicked men:

But thofe that love and feare the Lord

hee maketh much of them.

5 His

4 In whofe
eyes a vile per-

fon is contem-
ned,butheho-
noureth them
that feare the

LORD.

ri.
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S Hee that

fweareth to

his owne hin-

derance, and
changeth not.

5 His oath and all his promifes

that keepeth faithfully

:

Although hee make his covenant ib,

that hee doth lofe thereby.

6 That putteth not to ufurie

his money nor his coyne:

Ne for to hurt the innocent

doth bribe, or elie purloyne.

7 Who fo doth all things as you fee

tliat heere is to bee done,

Shall never perhh in this world,

nor in the world to come.

6 Hee that gi-

veth not his

money unto u-

fiuie, nor tak-

eth reward a-

gainft the in-

nocent.

7 Hee that

doeth thefe
things flial ne-

ver be moved.

Pfalme i6.

pReferveme,
O God for

in thee do I

truft.

a O my Soul,

thou haft faid

unto the Lord
thou art my
Lord,mywel-
doing extend-

eth not to
thee.

PSAL. XVI.

H David prayeth to GOD for fuccow, not for his works, hut for his faiths fake, protefling that hee

hateth all idolatrie, taking GOD onlyfor his comfort andfelicitie, ivho fiifftreth his to lacke nothing.

Tribbk'. Pfal. i6.
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Lord keepe mee, for I truft in thee, and do con - felTe in - deed:^ ^^ i ^ i i^
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Thou art my God, and of my good. O Lord, thou haft no need.
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2. I give my good-nefTe to the Saints
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that in the world do dwell:
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3 And
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3 But to the

Saints y are

in the earth,

and to the ex-

cellent : all my
delight is in

them.

4Theforowes
of them that

offer to ano-
ther god, dial

be multiplied

their offerings

of blood will I

not offer, nei-

ther make
mention of
their names
with my lips.

5 The Lord is

the portion of

mine inheri-

tance, and of

my cup, thou
fhalt main-

taince my lot.

6 The lines

are fallen un-

to me in plea-

fant places

:

yea, I have a

faire heritage.

",, " ^ i '^ t
^ ^ 1=

:j|, « i i i i Y=^ t
^^

3. And name- ly to the faith -full flock, in ver - tue that ex - cell.
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4 They fliall heap forrowes on their heads

which run as they were mad,

To offer to the Idole Gods,

alas, it is too bad.

As for their bloodie facrifice,

and ofFrings of that fort

I will not touch, nor yet thereof

my lips fhall make report.

5 For why ? the Lord the portion is

of mine inheritance:

And thou art hee that doff maintaine

my rent, my lot, my chance.

6 The place wherein my lot did faU

in beautie doth excell:

Mine heritage afTign'de to mee

doth pleafe mee wondrous well.

7 I thanke the Lord, who caufed mee

to underftand the right:

For by his meanes my fecret thoughts

do teach mee every night.

8 I Set the Lord, ffUl in my fight,

and trufl him over all:

For hee doth ftand on my right hand,

therefore I fhall not fall.

9 Wherefore mine heart and tongue alfo

do both rejoyce together :

My flefh and body reft in hope,

when I this thing confider.

I o Thou wilt not leave my Soul in grave,

for, Lord, thou loveft mee:

Nor yet wilt give thine holy One

corruption for to fee.

1 1 But wilt mee teach the way to life,

for all treafure and ftore

Of perfeft joy are in thy face,

and power for evermore.

7 I will praife

the Lord,who
hath given me
counfell : my
reines alfo
teach mee in

the nights.

8 I have fet

the Lord al-

wayes before

me, for hee is

at my right

hand, therefor

I fhal not Hid.

9 Wherefore
mine heart is

glad, and my
tong rejoyc-

eth : my flefh

alfo doth reft

in hope.

10 For thou
wilt not leave

my Soul in the

grave, neither

wilt thou fuf-

fer thine holy

One to fee

corruption.

II Thou wilt

ihew mee the

path of life: in

thy prefence

is the fulneffe

ofjoy, and at

thy right hand
there are plea-

fures for ever-

PSAL. xvn.

1! Heere David complaineth to God, of the cruell pride and arrogancie of Saul, and the. reft of his

enemies, luho thus raged luithout any caufe given on his part: therefore hee deftreth God to revenge

his innocencie, and deliver him. This Pfalme ought diligentlic to iee noted, ofJuch as receive evill

for ivell-doing.

Pfalme xvii.

|-JEare the
^^ right, O
Lord confider

my cry, hear-

ken imto my
prayer of lips

unfained.

1 Let my fen

-

tence come
foorth from
thy prefence,

and let thin

eyes beholde
equitie.

Sing this as the 3. Pfalme

O Lord, give eare to my juft caufe,

attend when I complaine:

And heare the prayer that I put foorth,

with lips that do not faine.

2 And let the iudgement of my caufe

proceed alwayes from thee.

And let thine eyes behold, and cleare

this my fimplicitie.

I 3 Thou haft well tride mee in the night,

and yet could'ft nothing find

That I have fpoken with my tongue,

that was not in my mind.

4 As for the -vvorks of wicked men,

and pathes perverfe and ill,

For love of thy moft holy word

I have refrained ftill.

5 Then

3 Thou haft

proved and vi-

fited my heart

in the night:

thou ha;'l try-

ed mee, and
foundeft no-

thing: for

Iwaspurpofed
thatmymouth
fliould not of-

fend.

4 Concerning

the workes of

men, by the

wordes of thy

lips, I kcept

mee fi-om the

pathes of the

cruell man.
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.5 Stay my
fteppes in thy
pathes, that

my feet do
not flip.

6 r have cal-

led upon thee,

furely thou
wilt heare me
O GOD, in-

dine thy eare

to mee, and
heai'ken unto
my words.

7 Shew thy
marvellous
mercies, thou
that art ye Sa-

viour of them
that truft in

thee, from
fuch as refill

thy righthand

8 Keep me, as

the apple of
thineeye: hide

me 'under the

(hadow of thy
winges.

9 Fi-om the

wicked that

opprelle mee,
from inine
enemies who
compafle mee
round about,

for my Soul.

10 They are

inclofed in

their own fat,

aiul they have
fpoken proud-
ly witli their

mouth.

5 Then in thy pathes, that bee moft pure

ftay mee, Lord, and preferve:

That from the way wherein I walk

my fteps may never fwerve.

6 For I do call to thee, O Lord,

furely thou wilt mee aid

:

Then heare my prayer; and weigh right

the words that I have faid. (well

7 O thou the Saviour of all them

that put their truft in thee:

Declare thy flrength on them that fpurne

againft thy Majeftie.

8 Oh, keepe mee Lord, as thou wouldfl

the apple of thine eye

:

(keep

And under couert of thy wings

defend mee fecredy.

9 From wicked men, that trouble mee;

and dayly mee annoy:

And from my foes; that go about

my Soul for to deftroy.

10 Who wallow in their worldly wealth

fo full, and eke fo fat:

That in their pride, they do not fpare

to fpeake they care not what.

1

1

They lie in waite where I Ihould paffe,

with craft mee to confound.

And mufing mifchiefe in their minds,

to cafl mee to the ground.

1 2 Much lilce a lion griedily

that would his prey embrace:

Or lurking like a lions whelpe

within fome fecret place.

13 Up, Lord, with haft prevent my fo

and cafl him at thy feet:

Save thou my Soul from the ill man,

and with thy fword him fmit.

14 Deliver mee. Lord, by thy power

out of thefe tyrants hands

:

Who now fo long time reigned have,

and keept us in their bands.

1 5 I meane, from worldly men, to whom

all worldly goods are rife:

That have no hope, nor part of joy

but in this prefent life.

1 6 Thou of thy flore their bellies fils,

with pleafures to their mind:

Their children have enough, and leave

to theirs the reft behind.

17 But I ftiall with pure confcience

behold thy gracious £ice:

So when I wake I fliali bee fuU

with thine image and grace.

II They have
compaflTed us
now in our
fteps: they
have fat their

eyes to bring

downe to the

ground.

I J Like as

a Lyon, that

is greedie of
his prey, and
as it were a

lions whelp
lurldng in fe-

cret places.

13 Up Lord,
difapoint him,
call him down
14 Delivermy
Soul fiom the

wicked with
thy fword.

15 From men
by thine hand,
O Lord, from
men of the

world, who
have their
portion in

this life.

i6Whofebel-
lies thou filleft

with thine hid

treafure : their

children have
enough and
leave the reft

of their fub-

ftance for their

children.

17 But I will

behold thy
face in righte-

ousnefle, and
when I awake,

I fhall bee

fatisfied with
thine image.

PSAL. xvm.

H This Pfahne is the firjl beginning of Davids gratiilation and ihatiksgiving, in the entring into his

kingdome: -wherein hee extolleth andpraijdh moft highly the marveiloiis mercies, and grace of GOD,

who thus preferved and defended him. Alfo, hee fetteth forth the image of CHRISTS kingdoine,

that the Faithfull may hee ajfured, that Chrift fhall alwayes conquere and overcome, by the iinfpeahe-

able power of his Father, though all the whole worldfliouldfrive there againjl.

Pfalme xviii.

J
Will love

thee dearly.

O Lord my
ftrength.

Treble. Pfalme 18.
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iThe Lord is

my rock, and
my foitrefle,

and hee that

delivereth me
my God, and
my ftrength :

in him will I

truil, my
fliield, the
home alfo of

my falvation,

and my re-

fuge.

3 I wil cal up-

on the Lord,
who isworthy
to be praifed,

fo Ihall I bee

fafeirommine
enemies.

4 The forows

of death com-
paflfed me and
the floodes
ofwickedneflfe

made mee a-

firaid.

5 The forows

of tlie grave

have compai-
fed me about

:

the fiiares of

death over-

took mee.
6 But in my

trouble did I

call upon the

Lord,andcry-

ed unto my
God: heheard
my voice out

of hisTemple,

andmy cry did

come before

him, even in-

to his eares.

m -Lxi
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2. My God, my rock, in whom I truft. the wor - ker of my wealth

:
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My re - fuge, buck - ler, and my fhield, the home of all my health.
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3 When I fing laude unto the Lord

moft worthie to bee ferv'd:

Then from my foes I am right fure,

that I fliall bee preferv'd:

4 The pangues of death did compalTe mee

and bound mee everie where:

The flowing waves of wickeduelTe

did put mee in great feare.

5 The (lie and fubtLle fnares of Hell

were round about mee fet:

And for my death there was prepard

a deadly trapping net.

6 I thus befet with paLne and griefe

did pray to God for grace:

And hee foorth-with did heare my plaint,

out of his holy place.

7 Such is his power, that in his wrath

hee made the earth to quake:

Yea, the foundation of the mount

of Bafan for to fhake.

8 And from his noftrels came a fmoke

when kindled was his ire:

And from his mouth came kindled coales

of bote confuming fire.

9 The Lord defcended from above,

and bowd the heavens hie:

And underneath his feete hee caft

the darknelTe of the flcie.

10 On Cherubs and on Cherubins

full royally hee road:

And on the wings of all the winds

came flying all abroad.

II And

7 Then the

eaith trem-
bled, and qua-
ked, the foun-

dations of the

mountaines
mooved and
fliooke, be-
caufe hee was
angrie.

8 Smok went
out of his no-
ftrels, and a
confumingfire

out of his

mouth : coales

were kindled

thereat.

9 Hee bowed
the Heavens
alfo, and came
downe, and
darknefle was
under his feete

lo And hee
rode upon
Cherub, and
did flee, and
hee came fly-

ing upon the

wings of the

wind.
1
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1

1

And like a den moft dark hee made

his hid and fecret place,

With waters black, and airie cloudes

environed hee was.

1

2

But when the prefence of his face

in brightnelTe did appeare.

Then clouds confumde, and in their ftead

came haUe, and coales of fire.

1

3

Thefe fierie darts and thunder bolts

difperfe them here and there:

And with his often lightenings

hee put them in great feare.

14 Lord, at thy wrath, and threatnings

and at thy chyding cheare, (Iharp

The fprings and the foundations

of all the world appeare.

15 And from above the Lord fent down

to fetch mee from below:

And pluckt mee out of waters great

that would mee overthrow.

16 And mee delivered from my foes,

that would have made mee thrall:

Yea, from fuch foes as were too ftrong

for mee to deale withall.

17 They did prevent mee to oppreffe,

in time of my great griefe:

But yet the Lord was my defence,

my fuccour, and reliefe.

1

8

He brought mee foorth in open place,

where as I might bee free:

And kept me fafe, becaufe hee had

a favour unto mee.

19 And as I was an innocent,

fo did hee mee regard:

And to the cleaneneffe of mine hands

hee gave mee my reward.

20 For that I walked in his wayes,

and in his pathes have trod:

And have not wavered wickedly

againft my Lord, my God.

2

1

But evermore I have refpeft

to his Law and Decree:

His ftatutes, and Commandements

I caft not out from mee.

22 But pure, and cleane, and uncorrupt

appeard before his face:

And did refraine from wickedneffe,

and fin in any cafe.

12 Hee made
darknefi'e his

fecret place,

and his paviU-

on round a-

bouthim,even
darknefle of

waters and
clouds of the

aire.

12. At the

brightnefle of

his prefence

hisclouds paf-

fed, hailftones

and coales of

fii-e.

13 TheLord
alfo thundred
in the heavens

and the high-

eft gave his

voice, haile-

ftones, and
coales of lire.

14 Then hee

fent out his

arrowes, and
fc attered
them, and hee

i n c r e afed
lightnings,
and deftroyed

them.

15 And the

chanels of
waters were
feene, and the

foundations of

theworldvvere

difcovered at

thy rebuking,

O Lord, at

the blafting of

the breath of

thy noftrels.

Hee hath fent

downefi'oma-
bove, and ta-

ken me: hee

hath drawne
me out of ma-
ny waters.

16 Het hath

delivered mee
from my
ftrong enemi-

es, and fi'om

them that hate

me: for tliey

were too
fti'ong for me.

17 They pre-

vented me in

the day of my
calamitie, but

the Lord was
my ftay.

iSHebrought
me foorth alfo

into a large

place, he deli-

vered mee, be-

caufe hee fa-

voured mee.

19 The Lord
rewarded mee
according to

my rightcouf-

nefl'e : accor-

ding to the

purenelTe of

mine hands he
recompenfed
mee.
io Becaufe I

keept the
wayes of the

Lord, and did not vsackedly againft my God. 21 For all his lawes were before mee, and I did not caft away his Commande-

ments from mee. 12 I was upright alfo with him, and have kept mee from my wickednefle,

35 And

23 The Lord, therefore; will mee reward,

as I have done aright:

And to the cleanneffe of mine hands

appearing in his fight.

24 Thou wUt with him that holy is

bee holy, (Lord,) alfo:

And with the good and vertuous men

right vertuoufly wilt do.

25 And to the loving and eleft

thy love thou wilt referve:

And thou wilt vfe the wicked men

as wicked men deferve.

26 For thou doll: fave the fimple folk,

in trouble when they lie:

And dofl bring down the countenance

of them that looke full hie.

27 The Lord will light my candle fo,

that it fliall fhine full bright:

The Lord my God fhall make alfo

my darkeneffe to bee light.

28 For by thine helpe, an hofte of men

difcomfite. Lord, I fhall:

By thee I fcale and over-leape

the ftrength of any wall.

29 Unfpotted are the wayes of God,

his word is furely tride:

Hee is a fure defence to fuch

as in his faith abide.

30 For who is God except the Lord,

for other there is none:

Or elfe who is Omnipotent

faving our God alone.

3 T The God that girdeth me with ftrength

is hee that I do meane:

That all the wayes wherein I walk

did evermore keepe cleane.

32 That made my feete like to the Harts

in fwiftnefle of my pace:

And for my furetie brought mee foorth

into an open place.

33 Hee did in order put my hands

to battell and to fight:

To breake in funder bars of brafl"e

hee gave mine armes the might.

34 Thou teacheft mee thy faving health,

thy right hand is my tower:

Thy love and familiarltie

doth ffill increafe my power.

23 Therefore
the Lord re-

wai'dedme ac-
cording to my
righteoufnes,

and according

to the pure-

nefle of mine
hands in his

light.

24 With the

godly thou
wilt fhew thy
felfe godly

:

with the up-
right man
thou wiltihew
thy felfe up-
right.

25 With the

pm-e thou wilt

fhew thy felfe

pure: andwith
the froward,

thouwiltfliew
thy felfe fi'o-

ward.

16 Thustliou
wilt fave the

poor people,

and wilt caft

downy=proud
lookes.

27 Surelythou

wilt light my
candle the
Lordmy God
will lighten

my darknefle.

28 For by thee
I have broken
thorow an
hoft, and by
my GOD, I

have leaped

over a wall.

29 The way
of God is un-
coiTupt, the

word of the

Lord is tryed

in the fire: hee

is a fhield to

all that ti-uft

in him.

30 For who is

GOD befides

the Lord? and
who is mighty
fave our God?

3 1 God gir-

deth meewith
ftrength, and
maketh my
way upright.

3 2 He maketh
my feete like

Hindes feet,

andfettetlime

upon mine hie

places.

33 Hee teach

-

eth my hands

to fight : fo

that a bow of

braflfe is bro-

ken with mine
armes.

34 Thou haft

alfo given me
the fliield of

thy falvation,

and thy right

hand ftayed
mee, jind thy

loving kind-

neffe hath
caufed mee to

encreafe.
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35 Thou haft

enlarged my
fteps under

mee, and mine
heeles have
not flide.

3 6 I have pur-

fuedmineene-
mJes, and ta-

ken them, and
have not tur-

ned again, till

I had confu-

med them.

37 I have

woiidedthem,
that they were

not able to

rife: they are

fallen under

my feete.

38 For thou

haft girdedme
with ftrength

to battell:

them that rofe

againft mee,

thou haft fub-

dued under

mee.

39 And thou
hait given me
the neckes of

mine enemies,

that I might
deftroy them
that hate me.

40 They ciy-

ed, but there

was none to

fave them: e-

ven unto the

Lord, but hee
a n fw e r e d
them not.

41 Then I did
beat them
final!, as tlie

diiftbeforethe

wind: I did
treade them
flat as the clay
in the ftreets.

42 Thou haft

delivered me
from tlie con-

tentions of
the people:
Thou haft made

35 And under mee thou makefl: plaine

the way where I fliould walk:

So that my feete fhall never flip,

nor ftumble at a balk.

36 And fiercely I purfue and take

my foes that mee annoyed:

And from the field do not return,

till they bee all deflroyed.

37 So I supprefl"e and wound my foes,

diat they can rife no more:

For at my feete they fall down flat,

I ftrike them all fo fore.

3 8 For thou doft gird me with thy ftrength

to war in fuch a wife;

That they bee fcattered all abroad

that up againft mee rife.

3 9 Lord, thou haft put into mine hands

my moitall enemies yoke:

And all my foes thou doff divide

in funder with thy (troke.

40 They cald for help, but none would

nor yet give them relief: (heare,

Yea, to the Lord they- cald for help,

yet heard hee not their griefe.

41 And flill like duff before the wind

I drive them under feet:

And tread them down like filthie clay

that lyeth in the flreete.

42 Thou keepes mee from feditious folk

that flill in ftrife bee led

:

And thou doff of the Heathen folk

appoint mee to bee head.

mee the heade of the Heathen : a people whom I have not knovme fhall fhall ferve me.

43 A people (trange, to mee unknown

and yet they fhall mee ferve:

And at the firft obey my word,

whereas mine own wUl fwerve.

44 I fliall bee irkefome to mine own,

they wEl not fee my light:

But wander wide out of the way,

and hide them out of fight.

45 But blefTed bee the living Lord,

moft wortliie of all praife

:

Who is my Rock and faving health,

praifed bee hee alwayes.

46 For God it is that gave mee power,

revenged for to bee:

And with his holy word fubdude

the people unto mee.

47 And from my foes delivered mee,

and fet mee up from thofe

That cruell and ungodly were,

and up againft mee rofe.

48 And for this caufe, O Lord my God,

to thee give thanks I fhall:

And fing out prailes to thy Name

among the Gentiles all.

49 That gavefl great profperitie,

unto the lOng, I fay:

To David thine anointed King,

and to his feed for aye.

43 AlTooneas
they heare,
they fliall o-

bey mee : the

ftrangers flial

bee in fubje-

(Sion to mee.

44 Strangers

fhall fhrink a-

way, andfeare

in their privie

chambers.

45 Let the

Lord live, and
blefled be my
ftrength, and
the God ofmy
Salvation bee
exalted.

46 It is God
that giveth
mee power to

avenge mee,
and fubdueth

the people un-
der mee.

47 O my de-
liverer from
mine enemies
even thou haft

fet inee up
fromthemthat
rofe againft
mee, thou
haft delivered

me from the
cmell man.

48 Therefore

I will praife

thee, O Lord,
among the
Nations; and
will fing unto
thy Name.

49 Great de-
liverance gi-

veth hee unto
his King, and
flieweth mer-
cy to his a-

nointed, even

to David, and
to his feed for

ever.

Pjalm xix.

'pHe Hea-
vens de-

clare tlie glo-

ry of God,

PSAL. XLX.

IT To the intent he might moove thefaithfull to a deeper conftderation ofGODS glory, hee fetteth before

their eyes the moft exquifite tuorkmmiftiip ofthe Heavens tuith their proportion and ornaments. And
afterivard calleth them to the Laiu, -wherein God hath revealed himfelf more familiarely to his

choofen people. The nvhich peculiar grace, by commending the JLaiu, hee fetteth forth more at large:

and in the end hee concludeth -with a prayer.

Trebble. Pfalme iq.

Contra.

rt:

=3:: ^
Tenor.

The Heav - ens and the Fir - ma - ment. do won - drouf- lie de - clare

B̂affus.
w^

^ ^ ^
The



PSALME XIX.

and the firma-

ment fheweth

the worke of

his hands.

z Day unto
day uttereth

the fame, and
night unto
night teacheth

knowledge.

3 There is no
fpeach nor Ian

guage, where
their voice is

not heard.

4 Their lyne

is gone foorth

through al the

earth, and
then- words in

to the ends of

the world, in

them he hath

fet a tabema-
cleforthefun.

5Whichcom-
meth forth as

a bridegrome
outofhischa-
ber, and rejoi-

ceth like a

mighty man
to run his race

6 His going

outisfromthe
endofthehea-
ven, and his

compafle is

unto the ends

^ » » »= 1^ 1 i V ^

F^ ^ <» i#^ -^ ii ^ » g

The glore of God om - ni - po - tent, his wcrkes, and what they are.

^ » ^m » <^^ j> ^

^ » ^

-

» t ^ =^F=?:

^ »
» »

I I
M -^nrr

«=
» »

» » » ^ ^ :^i^

2 The won - drous works of God ap - peare,

^ & - ^ by eve - ry dayes fuc - cefTe:

T=f
i

s 1 . i
I

w
i -^-^^^

=f^
i

The nights which like - wife their race run, the felf fame thing ex - preffe.

^ M
^̂ ^ :^ ^3=^k
3 There is no language, tongue, nor ijjeach

where their found is not heard

:

4 In all the earth and coaftes thereof

their knowledge is conferd.

In them the Lord made for the Sun

a place of great renowne

:

5 Who like a Bridegrome readie trimd

doth from his chamber come.

And as a valiant Champion,

who for to get a priie,

With joy doth hafte to take in hand

fome noble enterprife.

6 And all the Jlcie from end to end

hee compaffeth about:

Nothing can hide it from his heat,

but hee wUl find it out.

of the fame, and none is hid from the heat thereof.

7 How perfeift is the Law of God,

hov/ is his covenant fure,

Converting Souls, and making wife

the fimple and obfcure.

8 luft are the Lords Commandements,

and glad both heart and mind:

His precepts pure, and giveth light

to eyes that bee full blind.

9 The feare of God is excellent,

and doth endure for ever:

The judgements of the Lord are true,

and righteous altogether:

1 o And more to bee embrac'd alwayes

then fined gold, I fay.

The honie and the honie combe

are not fo fweet as they:

are righteous altogetlier. lo And more to bee delired then gold, yea

then much fine gold : fweetei- alfo then the hony and the hony combe.

II By

7 The law of

the LORD is

perfite, con-

verting the
Soul: . the te-

flimonie of

the Lord is

fure, and giv-

eth wifdome
unto the fim-

ple.

STheftatuts
ofthe Lordare
right, and re-

joice theheart:

the comman-
dements ofthe
Lord is pure,

and giveth
light unto the

eyes.

9 The fear of

the Lord is

clean, and en-

dureth for

ever: the
judgements ot

the Lord are

truth, they

Zi



PSALME XX.

II Moreover,
by them is thy

fervant made
circumfpeft

and in keeping

of them, there

isgreatreward.

Ia Who can
uriderftand
his faultes?
cleanfe mee
from fecret

faultes.

1

1

By them thy iervant is fore-warn'd

to have God in regard:

And in performance of the fame

there ftiall bee great reward.

12 But, Lord, what earthlie man doth

the errours of his life .? (know

Then cleanfe my Soul from fecret fins

which are in mee moft rife.

1

3

And keepe me, that prefumptuous fins

prevaile not over mee:

And fo I ftiall bee innocent,

and great offences flee.

1 4 Accept my mouth, and eke mine heart,

my words and thoughts each one:

For my redeemer, and my ftrength

O Lord, thou art alone.

13 Keepe thy
fervant alfo

from prefump-
tous finpes,

let them not

reigne over

mee: fo fhall

I bee upright,

and made
cleane from
much wicked-
nelfe.

14 Let the

wordes of my
mouth, and
the medita-

tion of mine heart bee acceptable in thy light, O LORD, my ftrength,

and my Redeemer.

Pfalme xx.

"pHe Lord
hear thee

in the day of

trouble : the

Name of the

Godoflaakob
defend thee.

1 Send thee

help from the

Sandtuarie,

PSAL. XX.

IF ^ Prayer of the people unto GOD, that it would pleafe him to heare their King, and receive his

facrijice, which bee offered before hee went to battell agaii^ the Ammonites, declaring how that the

Heathen put their trufl in horjes and chariots, but they truft only in the Name of the LORD their

GOD- wherefore the otherfhallfall, but the LORD will fave the King and his people.

Trebble. Pfal. lo.
I

9 » 4 ^ -* 0-

Contra.

V^—

—

^ 4 »- -^ kEk
In trou - ble and ad - ver - fi - tie, The Lord Gk)d heare thee Itill:

^ ^ ^ ^

Baffus.m̂ -^-—-^

^ fi
^ M <>

f*W

m: » ^ ^ ^
The Ma - jef - tie of laa - kobs God de - fend thee from all ill.

=* =^=^ >-
^—y-

^E » »
'i ^ ^ ^

1 i' ,xi^ ^#:i ^ *^?=^

h^'^
"

I i i I I
^ i '

j
I j j

2 And fend thee from his ho - ly place ijis help at eve - ry need:

3S:
» » m^ ^^ ^ A

-» y-

^̂ ^m ^3
And



PSALME XXI.

& (trengthe

thee out of

Syon.

3 Let him re-

member al thy

offerings, and
turn thyburnt
offerings into

afties. Selah.

4 And grant

theeaccording

to thine heart

and iUmU all

thy purpofe.

jThatwemay
rejoice in thy

felvation, and
fet up the ba-

nerinyeName
of cm- GOD,
whentheLord
Jhall perform
all thy peti-

tions.

^^ ^^ ^^ m^M

l^^ i
I

1 i^
I

1 »
I

^)^( q
I I

And fo Sy - on Itab - lilh thee, and make thee itrong in - deed.

=^

*̂ m 1111
-^

3 Remembring well the facrifice,

that now to him is done:

And fo receive right thankfully

thy burnt offerings each one.

4 According to thine hearts defire

the Lord grant unto thee:

And all thy counfell and devife

full well performe may hee.

5 Wee (hall rejoice when thou us faves,

and our banners difplay

Unto the Lord, who thy requefts

fulfilled hath alway.

6 Now know I

that the Lord
will helpe his

anoynted, and
wUl hear him
from his San-

(ftuarie, by the

mightie helpe

of his right

hand.

7 Some truft

in chariots, &
fome in horfes

but wee will

remember the

Name of the

LORD our

GOD.
8 They are

broughtdown
and fallen, but
wee are rifen,

and ftand up-

right.

9 Save Lord, let the King heai-e as in the day that wee call

6 The Lord will his Anoynted lave

I know well by his grace:

And fend him help by his riglit hand

out of his holie place.

7 In charets Ibme put confidence,

and fome in horfes truft:

But wee remember God our Lord

who keepetli promife juft.

8 They fall down flat, but wee do rife,

and fland up ftedfaflly:

9 Now fave and help us. Lord and King,

on thee when wee do crie.

Pfai. xxt

TTHe King
^ (hall re-

joyce in thy

ftrength, O
Lord: yea,

how greatlie

(hall hee re-

ioyce in thy

ialvation.

PSAL. XXI.

f David in the perfon of the people praifeth GOD, for the viSory which he gave them againfi the

Syrians and Ammonits, 1 Sam. id. i i. wherein hee had the rich crowne of the King of Ammon

fet upon his head, 2 Sam. I2. and was indued with the manifold hleffmgs ofGOD, and contrariwife

his enemies defrayed.

Tribble. Pial. %i.

^^ -^ <> i :

Contra. ^m
O LORD,how joy - full the King in thy ftrength and thy power!

^ --

Bafifus.

^ '» A-

&i ^ :±=±

» »
3 . ^ -^11

-^ 3r

1^

How vehe - ment - lie doth hee re - Joyce, in thee his Sa - vi - our

!

^ ^ ^»=^ » A

=^=^

2 For



PSALME XXI.

z Thou haft

given him his

hearts defire

:

and haft not

denied himthe
requeft of his

lips. Selah.

3 For thou
didft prevent

him with libe-

ral! bleffings,

and didft fet a

crown of pure

gold upon his

head.

4 Hee alked

life of thee,

and thou ga-

V e ft him a

long life, for

ever and ever.

5 His glorie

is great in thy
falvation, dig-

nitie and ho-

nour haft thou
laid upon him

6Forthouhaft
fethim as blef-

fings for ever

:

thouhaftmade
him glad with
the joy of thy
countenance.

7 Becaufe the

King trufteth

intheLORD,
and in the
mercy of the

moft High, he
ftiall not (lide.

8 Thine hands
fliall find out
all thine ene-

mies, and thy
right hand
fliall find out

them that
hate thee.

SW:
9 :^ M^

» » ^: 4=4=^
ZJSZ

7. For thou hafl giv - en un - to him,

-6_

his god - lie hearts de - fire:

- * ^ ^
m » ^ » ta

i ^

I I
1 I

BW: -^—

^

-« <^ 5=a=

To him no - thing haft thou de - nied, of that hee did re - quire.

^ » <V -^ » fc
:

m » * m
3 Thou didft prevent him with thy gifts,

and bleffings manifold:

And thou haft fet upon his head

a Crown of perfeft gold.

4 And when hee afl<;ed life of thee,

thereof thou mad'ft him fure

To have long life, yea fuch a life

as ever fhould endure.

5 Great is his glorie, by thine helpe,

thy benefite, and aide:

Great worfhip, and great honour both

thou haft upon him laide.

6 Thou wUt give him felicitie,

that never Ihall decay:

And with thy chearefuU countenance

wilt comfort him alway.

7 For why ? the ling doth ftrongly truft

in God for to prevaUe:

Therefore his goodnefle and his grace

will not that hee ihall quaile.

8 But let thine enemies feele thy force,

and thofe that thee withftand

Find out thy foes, and let them feele

the power of thy right hand.

9 And like an oven burne them, O Lord,

in fierie flame and fume:

Thine anger Ihall deftroy them all,

and fire fhall them confume.

10 And thou wUt roote out of the earth

their fruit that Ihould encreafe:

And from the number of thy folke

their feede ftiall end and ceafe.

1

1

For why .'' much mifchief did they mufe

againft thine holy Name:

Yet did they faile, and had no power

for to performe the fame.

12 But as a mark thou flialt them fet,

in a moft open place:

And charge thy bow-ft rings readily

againft thine enemies face.

1 3 Bee thou exalted. Lord, therefore

in thy ftrength every houre:

So (hall wee fing right folemnelie,

praifing thy might and power.

PSAL.

9 Thou flialt

maliethemlike

a fierie oven,

in time of thy
anger : The
Lord fliall de-

ftroy them in

his wrath, and
the fire fliall

devour them.

10 Their firuit

flialt thou de-

ftroy from the

earth, Sc their

feed from the

children of

men.

1 1 For they

intended evill

againft thee,

and imagined

mifchiefe, but

they fliall not

prevaile.

II Therefore

flialt thou put

them apart,

andtheftrings

of thy bow
(halthoumake
readie againft

their face.

13 Be thou ex-
alted,O Lord,
m thy ftregth

fo will wee
fing and praife

thy power.



PSALME XXII.

PJalme xxii.

M^' GOD
^^^ my God
why haft thou
foriaken mee?
and art fo far

from mine
health, and
from y<^ words
ofmy roaring?

z O my God
I crie by day,

but tliou hea-

reft not : and

by night, but

have no audi-

ence.

3 But thou art

holy, anddoft
inhabite the

praifes of If-

rael.

4 Our Fathers

truftedinthee:

they ti'ufted

and thou didft

deliver them.

5 They called

upon thee, and
were delive-

red : they ti'U-

fted in thee,

and were not

confounded.

6 But I am a

worm, and not
aman: afliame

ofmen and the

contempt of

the people.

7 All they that

fee mee, have

me in derifion

they make a

mow, and nod
their heads,

faying,

8 He ti-ufted

in the Lord,
let him deli-

ver him let

him fave him,

feeing hee lo-

veth him.

9 But thou
didft draw me
out of the
wombe, thou
gaveft mee
hope even at

my mothers
breafts.

10 I was caft

upon thee, e-

ven from the

wombe, thou
art my GOD
from my.mo-
thers bellie.

1

1

Be not far

from mee, be-

caufe trouble

is neare, for

there is none
to helpe me.

li Many
young buls
have compaflT-

edmee: migh-

ty buls of Ba-
(hanhaveclof-

ed mee about.

David cotnpiaineth himfelfe to bee brought intofuch extremities, that hee is like a man defperate, and

pall all hope: after dedareth ivhereivith hee recovereth himfclffrom the hottomlejfe pit of temptations

.

And under his oivne perfon hee fetteth forth the figure of CHRIST, -whom hee didfore-fee in the

fpirit of prophecie. So this Pfalm after tivo forts doeth declare that prophecie of Efai. Hee was

taken foortli of prifon and ludgement.

Sing this as the 2 1 . Pfalme.

God my God, wherefore doft thou

forfake mee utterly .''

And helpeft not when I do make

my great complaint and cry ?

2 To thee my God even all day long

I do both cry and call

:

1 ceafe not all the night, and yet

thou heareft not at all,

3 Even thou that in thy Sanftuarie,

and holy place doft dwell.

Thou art the comfort and the joy,

and glore of Ifrael.

4 And hee in whom our Fathers old

had all their hope for ever :

And when they put their triift in thee

thou didll them ay delyver.

5 They were delyvered ever when

they called on thy Name

:

And for the faith they had in thee

they were not put to fhame.

6 But I am now become a worme

more like than any man :

An out-caft whom the people fcorne

with all the fpite they can.

7 All mee defpife, as they behold

mee walking on the way :

They girn, they mow, they nod their heads

and in this wife they fay :

8 This man did glorie in the Lord,

his favour, and his love

:

Let him redeeme and helpe him now,

his power if hee will prove.

9 Even from my mothers wombe, O Lord,

to take mee thou was preft :

Thou didft preferve mee ftill in hope,

while I did fuck her breft.

ID I was committed from my birth

with thee to have abode :

Since I was in my mothers wombe,

thou haft beene ay my God.

1 I Then, Lord, depart not now from me,

in this my prefent griefe :

Since I have none to bee mine helpe,

my fuccour and reliefe.

12 So manie bulles do compaffe mee,

that bee full ftrong of head :

Yea, bulles fo fat, as though they had

in Bafhan field beene fed.

13 They gape upon mee griedily,

as though they would me flay.

Much like a lyon, roaring out

and ramping for his prey.

14 But I drop down-, like water fhed,

my joynts in funder breake:

Mine heart doth in my body melt,

like waxe againft the heate.

1 5 And like a potlheard drieth my ftrength

my tongue it cleaveth faft

Unto my jawes, and I am brought

to duft of death at laft.

16 And many dogs do compalfe mee;

and wicked counfell eke,

Confpire against mee curfedly,

they pierce mine hands and teet.

17 I was tormented fo, that I

might all my bones have told:

Yet ftill upon mee-they do looke,

and ftUl they mee behold.

1 8 My garments they divided eke

in parts among them all:

And for my coate they did caft lots

to whom it might befall.

1 9 Therefore, I pray thee bee not far

from mee at my great need :

But rather, fith thou art my ftrength

to helpe mee, Lord, make fpeed.

20 And from the fword,Lord fave my Soul

by thy might, and thy power:

And keep my Soul, thy darling deare

from dogs that would devoure.

21 And from the lions mouth, that would

mee all in funder Ifiiver:

And from the homes of Unicorns,

Lord, I'afely m^e deliver.

22 And I fliall to my brethren all,

thy Majeftie record:

And in thy Church fliall praife the Name

of thee the living Lord.

23 All yee that feare the Lord him praife,

exalt him laakobs feed:

And thou, O houfe of Ifrael,

looke thou him feare and dread.

24 For hee defpifeth not the poore,

hee turneth not awrie.

His countenance, when they do call,

but granteth to their crie.

all the feed of laakob, and feare yee him all the

44 For he hath not defpifed nor abhorred the affliiftion of the poore

:

neither hath he hid his face from him, but when hee called unto him,

he heard.

25 Among

13 They gape
uponmee with
theirmouthes,

as a ramping
and roaring

lion.

14 I am like

water powred
out, and almy
bones are out
of ioynt: mine
heart is like

waxe : it is

molten in the

midft of my
bowels.

ijMyftrength

is driedup like

a pot-flieard,

andmytongue
cleaveth to my
iawes, and
thou haft

brought mee
into the duft

of death

:

16 For dogs
have compaf-
fed mee, and
the affemblie

of the wicked
have inclofed

mee: they
pearced mine
hands, and my
feet.

1

7

I may tell

all my bones:

yet they be-

hold, and look

upon mee.
18 They part

my garmentes

among them,
and caft lots

upon my vef-

ture.

19 Butbeenot
thou far off, O
LORD, my
ftrength haften

to helpe mee.

20 Deliver my
Soul from the

fword : my
defolate Soul

fromthepow-
"r of the dogs.

% I Save mee
from the lions

mouth, and
anfwere me, in

faving mee
from the hoiTis

of the Uni-

corns.

Ill will de-

clarethy name
unto my bre-

thren: in the

midft of the

Congregation

will I praife

thee, faying,

13 Praife the

Lord, yee that

teare him,mag
nifie yee him,

feed of Ifrael.



PSALME XXIIII.

15 My praife

fhallbeof i.hec

in the great

Congregation

my vowes will

I perfomie be-

fore them y'

feare him.

26 The poore

ftiall eate, and

and be iatis-

fied: they y'

feek after ye

Lord fhal

praife him,
your hart fhal

live for ever,

ay Al the ends

of the w^orld

fhall remem-
ber themfelfs,

and tume to

the LoRD,and
all the kinreds

of the nations

{hall worfliip

before thee.

zS For the

kingdome is

theLords,and

hee ruleth a-

mong the na-

tions.

25 Among the flock that feare the Lord,

I will therefore proclaime

Thy praife, and keepe my promife made,

for fetting foorth thy Name.

26 The poore fhall eate, and bee fufficed,

and thofe that endevour

To know the Lord, their heart ifiall live,

and praife him evermore.

27 All coafts of earth (hall praile the Lord,

and turne to him for grace:

The Heathen folk fliall worfhip him,

before his bleffed face.

28 The kingdome of the Heathen folk

the Lord fhall have therefore:

And hee fhall bee their Governour,

and King for evermore.

29 The rich man of his goodly ^fts

fhall feede and tafte alfo:

And in his prefence worfliip him,

and bow their knees full low.

30 And all that fliall go down to dufl:

of life by him mufl taft

;

My feed fliaU ferve and praife the Lord,

whUe any world fhall laft.

3 1 My feed fhall plainly fliew to them

that fliall bee born heereafter,

His juftice and his righteoufnefTe,

and all his works of wonder.

X9 All they

that bee fat in

the earth thai

eate and wor-
fhip; all they

that go dovTne
into the duft

(hall bow be-

fore him, even

hee that can-

not quicken
his own Soul.

30 Their feede

fhallfervehim:

it (hall bee
counted unto
the LORD
for a genera-

tion.

3

1

They fhall

come, and
(hall declare

his righteouf-

nefTe unto a

people that
ihallbeebome,

becaufe hee
hath done it.

Pfalme xxiii.

'Y'He Lord
is my

(heepc^heard,

I Ihall not
want.

2 Hee maketh
me to reft in

green pafture,

and leadeth
me by the (til

waters.

3 Hereftoreth

my Soul, and
leadeth me in

tlie pathes of

righteoufneffe

for his Names
fake.

PSAL. xxin.

IT Becaufe the Prophet had prooved the great mercies ofGOD at diverfe tymes, and in fundrie manners,

hee gathereth a certaine affurance,fully perfivading himfelfe, that GOD nvill continue the veriefame

goodneffe towards himfor ever.

Sing this as the 3. Pfalme.

The Lord is only my ftipport,

and hee that doth me feede

:

How can I then lacke anie thing

whereof I ftand in need .''

2 Hee doth me fold in coates mofl: fafe,

the tender grafl^e faft by:

And after drirth me to the flreames

which run moft pleafantly.

3 And when I feele my felf neare lofl

then doth hee mee home take:

Condufting mee in his right pathes,

even for his own Names fake.

4 And though I were even at deaths doore,

yet would I feare none iU:

For by thy rod, and fheepheards crooke

I am comforted flill.

5 Thou hafl my table richly deckt

in defpite of my fo:

Thou haft mine head with balme refreflit,

my cup doth over-flow.

6 And finally, while breath doth laft,

thy grace fhall mee defend:

And in the houfe of God wUl I

my life for ever fp>end.

4 Yea; though
Ifhouldwalke
thorow the
valley of the

fhadow of
deatJi, I will

feare no evill

:

for thou art

with mee: thy
rod and thy
(taffe they
comfort me.

5 Thou doeft

preparea table

before mee, in

the light of

mine enemies:

thou doft a-

noint mine
head with
oyle, and my
cup runneth

over.

6 DoubtlelTe

kindneffe and
mercie fhall

follow mee all

tne dayes of

my life, and
1 fhall remaine

a long fe?Xon

in the lioufe of

the LORD.

PSAL. xxmi.

% Albeit the Lord God hath made, and governeth the •world, yet toivards his chofen people his graci-

ous goodneffe doth moft aboundantlie appeare: in that among them hee tvill have his divelling place,

which though it "was appointed among the children of Abraham, yet only they do enter aright into the

Sanciuarie, luho are the true -woiffiippers of God, purgedfrom thefinfullfilth of this luorld. Finally,

hee magnifeth Gods grace, for the building of the Temple, to the end hee might flir up alt the'.

faithfull, to the true fervice of GOD.
Stng



PSALME XXV.

Pfalme

'pHe earth

isy<=Lords,

ind all that

therein is: the

worlde, and
they that dwel
therein.

1 For he hath

founded it u-

poii the feas:

and eftabli-

(hed it upon
the floods.

3 Who {hall

al'cond into
themountaine
of the Lord ?

and who ftiall

ftand in his

holy place.''

4 Even hee
that hath in-

nocent hands,

and a pure

heart; who
hath not lift

up his minde
unto vanitie,

nor fwom de-

ceitfully.

S Hee fhall re-

ceive a blef-

(ing from the

Lord, & righ-

teaufnes fi'on^

the God ,>f his

fiilvation.

Sing this as

To God the earth doth appertaine,

with all things great and fmall:

The world alfo is his demaine,

with the indwellers all.

2 For hee hath founded it full faft

above the falt-fea ftrand:

And ftablifht it t' abide and laft,

and on the floods to ftand.

3 Now who IS hee that fhall up go

into Gods holy hill ?

And in his holy place alio

who (hall continue flill
.''

4 The man whofe hands no wrong have

whofe heart is pure and neat, (wrought

Whofe mind for vanitie not fought,

nor fworn hath with deceit.

5 Hee that is fuch the Lord wUl fend

his bleffmgs him upon,

And righteoufneffe unto him lend

ifiall God his Salvation.

the 15. Pfalme.

6 This is the ftock and ofF-fpring eke

of thofe that I'earch for thee.

Of them, O Lord that thy face feeke,

who true Ifraelites bee.

7 Exalt your heads, yee gates on hie,

yee doores that lafl for ay

Bee lift, fo the Eng of glorie

fhaU through you make his way.

8 Who is this King fo glorious .''

the ftrong and mightie Lord;

Even hee that is viftorious

in battell tride by fword.

9 Exalt your heads, yee gates on hie,

yee doores that lafl for ay

Bee lift, fo the Kng of glorie

fhaU through you make his way.

10 Who is this glorious King, I fay .-'

the Lord of Hoftes mofl: hie :

Even hee is I^ng, and fhall bee ay

of everlafting glorie.

6 This is the

generation of

them that feek

him, of them
that feeke thy

face, this is

laakob. Selah.

7 Lift up your
heads, ye gats,

and te\- lift up
ye everlarting

doores, and
the King of

glorie iliall

come in.

8 Who is this

king of glory.'

The LORD
ftrong& migh
tie, even the

Lord mightie

m battell.

9 Liftupyom-
heads ye gates

and lift up
your felfe yee

everlafting
doores, and
the King of

glorie fhall

come in ?

10 Who is

this King of

glorie ? The
LORD of
Hoftes, Hee
is the King of

glorie. Selah.

PJalme xx-v-

yNto thee
^ O Lord,

lift 1 up my
Soul.

PSAL. XXV.

t The Prophet touched with the conjideratton of his fins, and also grieved -with the cruell malice of his

'!nemies, prayeth to GOD moflfervently to have hisfmsforgiven, efpecially fuch as hee had committed

m his yci/th. Hee begiiir,eth everie verfe according to the Hebreiv letters, except two or three.

Treble. Pfal. i;.

Tenor.
I Lift mine heart to thee, my God and guide mofl juft:

» »

Baflus.^

\ \t « ^ ¥=^ <!t ^ ^=^

Now fut - fer mee to take no fhame. for in thee do I crult.

i j: ^ ^ »-

?):, <*

^ » » i —

P

I

I,el



PSALME XXV.

^ My God, I

truft in thee,

let me not be
confounded :

let not mine
enemies re-

ioyceover me.

3 So all that

hope in thee

fhall not be a-

fhamed,butlet

them bee con-

founded that

tranfgreswith-

out caufe.

4 Shewme thy
wayes,OLord
and teach mee
thypaths: lead

mee foorth in

thy truth, and
teach me: for

thou art the

Godofmyfal-
vation in thee

doe I tiiift all

the day.

5 Remember,
O Lord, tliy

tender merci-

es, and thy lo-

ving kindnes,

for they have
hee:i for ever.

6 Remember
not the fins of
my youth nor
my rebellions,

but according

to thy iunde-

nefle remem-
ber thou me,
even for thy
goodnefle fake

O LORD.
7 Gi-acious &
righteous is

the LORD,
therefore will

hee teach tin-

ners in the
way.

rt ^M^ r^

^ -H^^+ti » »

2. Let not my foes re - Joyce,

» »

make a fcorn of

-^

^ ^ » »

-» ^



14 Mine eyes

are evei" to-

ward theLord
for hee will

bring rny feet

out of the net.

15 Tume thy
face unto me,
and have mer-
cy upon mee

:

for 1 am defo-

late and poor.

1 6 The for-

rowes of mine
heart are en-

larged: Draw
mee outofmy
troubles.

17 Look upon
mine affliili-

on, and my
travell, and
forgive all my
fins.

PSALME XXVI.

14 Mine eyes and eke mine heart

to him I will advance;

That pluckt my feete out of the fnare

of fm and ignorance.

1 5 With mercie mee behold,

to thee I make my mone:

For I am poore and defolate,

and comfortlefle alone.

1 6 The troubles of mine heart

are multiplied indeede:

Bring mee out of this miferie,

neceffitie, and neede.

17 Behold my poverde,

mine anguiih, and my paine:

Remit my fm, and mine offence,

and make mee cleane asaine.

1 8 O Lord, behold my foes,

how they do ftill increafe:

Puriliing mee with deadly hate

that faine would live in peace.

19 Preferve and keepe my Soul,

and eke delyver mee:

And let mee not bee overthrowne,

becaufe I truft in thee.

20 Let my fimple pureneffe

mee from mine enemies fhend:

Becaufe I looke as one of thine,

that thou fliouldfl: mee defend.

21 Delyver, Lord, thy folk,

and fend them fome reliefe:

(I meane thy choien Ifrael)

from all their paine and griefe.

18 Beholdmy
enemies, for

they are many
and they hate

mee with cru-

ell hatred.

19 Keepe my
Soul, anddeli-

ver mee. Let
menotbecon-
founded, for I

tnift in thee.

ioLetmyup-
rightnelTe and
equitie pre-

ferve mee : for

mine hope is

in thee.

21 Deliver If-

rael, O God,
out of all his

troubles.

Pfalmc

TUdge mee,
O Lord for

I have walked
in mine inno-

cencie; my
truit hath
beene alfo in

the LORD,
therefore ' flial

I not flide.

PSAL. xxvl

1 David opprejfed iv'ith many iniuries, finding no help in the zuorld called for aide from GOD : and

affured of his integritie toivards Saul, defireth GOD to bee his ludge, and to defend his innocencie.

Finally, hee maketh mention of his Jacrifice, -which hee luill offer for his delyuerance, and defireth to

hee in the companie of the Faithftdl, in the congregation of GOD, nvhence hee was baniflied by Saul:

promifing integritie of life; and open praifes and thanhefgi'ving.

Trebble. Pfal. i6.

^ 1 t ^ ^^y^<> I \ '' ^ ^^
Contia.

^ -* ^ » A

Tenor LoRD, be my judge, for lo, my way is up - right, juft, and plaine;

^
» » ^ g-

BafTus.

^£ M
^ ^ ^

^ f

» » ^M^^ » t »

^r=±: ^ » »
3

In GOD my truft hath beene for ay, who fliall mee ftill iiil- taine.

«= ^ -^ ^
PI l±±A.

mm
» » »=

f
-^—

^

2 Prove



PSALME XXVII.

t Prove mee,

O Lord and

trie mee: exa-

mine my reins

& mine heart.

3 For thy lo-

ving kindnes

is before mine
eyes: therefor

have I walked
in thy truth.

4 I have not

iiaunted with
vaine perfons,

neither keept

company witji

ye diffemblers.

5 I have hated

the aflemblie

of the evill,

and have not

companied w'
the wicked.

6 I will wafh
mine hands in

innocencie, O
Lordandcom-
pafle thine
Altar.

7 That I may
declare with

the voice of

thankfgiving,

and fet foorth

all thy won-
drous works.

^
:* ^ » » » »

S.V » C=t1^ f ^ yW

2 Prove mee, O Lord, trie thou my reines, mine heart ex - am - ine eke;

^ ^m ^ ^ ^m
m » »

w ^^^
^ A

:3r
Mm-

"» » m
3 Sith in my fight thy grace re-maines, thy truth I fue and feeke.

«=:^ fe*

>X »

4 I had no wUl to haunt or vfe

with men whole works are vaine

:

The companie I did refufe

of the deceitfull traine.

5 I much abhord the wicked Ibrt,

their deeds did I refufe:

To them would I not once refort

which hurtful! things devife.

6 Mine hands I wafh, and do proceed

in works that are upright:

Then to thine Altar I make fpeed,

to offer there in fight:

7 That I may fpeake and preach the praife

that doth belong to thee:

And fo declare how wondrous wayes

thou haft beene good to mee.

8 O Lord thine houfe I love moft deare

to mee it doth exceU:

I have delight, and would bee neare

whereas thy grace doth dwell.

9 Oh, gather not my Soul with them

to fin that bent their will:

Nor yet my life amongft thofe men

that thirft much blood to fpill:

ID Whofe hands are heapt and fluffed fuU

of fraude, deceit; and guile:

And their right hand for bribes doth pull,

and plucke with wrench and wUe.

I I But I in righteoufneffe intend,

my time and dayes to ferve:

Have mercie. Lord, and mee defend,

fo that I do not fwerve.

1 2 My foote is ftaide 'gainft all affayes,

it ftandeth well and right:

Therefore O God, thee will I praife

in all the peoples fight.

8 O Lord, I

have loved the

habitation of
thine houfe,

and the place

where thy ho-
nour dweleth.

9 Gather not
my Soul with
the finnerSjUor

my life with
y'^bloody men.

lo In whofe
handes is wic-
kednefie, and
their right had
is fill of bribes.

II But I will

walk in mine
innocenci: re-

deem me ther-

fore, and bee

mercifuU un-
to mee.

14 My foote

ftandeth in up-
rightnefle, I

wil praife thee

O Lord, in the

congregation.

PSAL. xxvn.

If David maketh this Pfalm, being delyveredfrom great perils, as appeareth by the praifes and thankf-

giving annexed: wherein nve may fee the cotiflant faith of David agaitift the ajfaults of all his

enemies: and alfo the end wherefore hee defireth to live, and to bee delyvered, only to ivorfJiip GOD
in his Congregation.

The



PSALME XXVIL

Pfalmexxvii.

npHe Lord
is my light

and ray falva-

tion, whom
(hal I fear? the

Lord is the

ftrength ofmy
life, of whom
fliall I bee a-

fraide ?

2 When the

wicked, even

mine enemies

and my foes,

cameupon me
to eate up my
flefh they
itumbled and
fell.

3 Though an
hofte pitched

againft mee,
mine heart
fhould not bee

afraid : though
war bee raifed

againft mee, I

will truft in

this.

Tribble. Pfal. %n.

^X ^ » » Tt ^»i^
Contra.

[J¥.
<- i=^ =^3=^ -¥- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

"

Tenor.
The Lord my light and health will bee,

Ballus.
mm

For what then fhould I bee difmaide?

-^- 3c=:«i

^ ¥
-V »

-^ ^ -^

^ f^4-4-|
»

^ »»<>
i> »

a » »
-» »
^ » ^> ^ <v »

My ftrength and life al - lb is hee,

-^ ^m » ^

Of whom thenfhonldl bee a-fraide.''

=A » ^ »-*- 3^=:^

^ 4—^ -^

» »
^^^g= ^ » » <>>

^^ ^ »
^ *-

<> ^^
2 When that my foes (men vile and vain)

m
Ap-proach-ed nearemyflelTi to eat:

m
^ » » ^ » <» -f s
^X ^

1
" r * f

fg I f'" 1 . T
i

i
° q

They ftum - bled in the felfe - fame train,

^
which they for me laid by de - ceit,

m^
3 Againft me though there pitch an hoft,

Mine heart from feare yet far it is

:

Though wars be raifed with great boaft,

Yet will I furely truft in this.

4 One thing

have I defired

of the LORD
that I will re-

quire: even
that I may
dwell in the

houfe of the

Lord all the

dayes of my life, to behold the beautie of the Lord, and to

vifite his Temple.
5 For

4 One thing I have the Lord befought,

That I may in his Houfe ftill dwell:

To fee his beautie paiTmg thought,

His Temple eke which doth excell.



PSALME XXVIII.

5 For in the

time of trou-

ble hee fhall

hide me in his

tabernacle; in

ye fecret place

of his pavili-

on fliall hee

hide mee, and
fet mee up u-

pon a rock.

6 And now
fhall hee lift

up mine head

above mine e-

nemies round
about mee

:

therefore will

I offer in his

Tabernacle
facrifices of
joy, I will fing

and praife the

Lord.

7 Hearken
untomyvoice,

Lord, when
1 cry : have

mercie alfo

upon mee,and
heare mee.

8 When thou
faideft, Seek

yee my face,

5 For in the time of troubles great

His Tabernacle fhall mee hide:

His fecret tents fhall bee my feat,

And on a Rock I fhall abide.

6 Arid now mine head lift up will hee,

Above my foes who work fuch fraud:

With facrifice and ofFring free

Within his tents I will him laude.

7 My voice, O Lord, let it take place,

With mercie heare mee when I cry:

8 When thou didft fay. Seek yee my face.

With full confent lo here, quoth I.

9 Hide not therefore thy face mee fro.

Nor in thy wrath thy Servant fpill:

Thou haft mee helpt, then leave not fo,

O God of health help thou mee ftill.

mine heart anfwered unto thee, O Lord, I will feek thy face. 9 Hide
not therefore thy face from mee, nor caft thy fervant away in dif-

pleafm-e: thou haft beene my fuccour: leave mee not, neither forfake
mee, O GOD of my Salvation.

I o Although my parents mee forfake.

The Lord yet will mee raife and ftay

:

My foes fet fnares mee in to take,

I I But, Lord, lead mee in the right way.

Unto mine adverfaries luft

1 2 Lord, give mee not in any wife

:

For witnelTe falfe, with words unjuft

They feek againfl: mee to devife.

1 3 I ftiould waxe faint, and fore difmaide.

But that I did beleeve to fee

Gods goodnefTe in that land displaid.

Whereas his faithfull fervants bee.

1 4 Hope in the Lord, and bee thou ftrong,

Hee comfort will thine heart indeed;

Trufl in the Lord, and think not long.

For hee will furely come with fpeed.

the LORD: bee ftrong, and hee (hall comfort thine

in the LORD.

10 Though
my father and
my mother
fhould forfake

mee, yet the

Lord will ga-

ther me up.

1 1 Teach mee
thy way, O
Lord and lead

mee in a right

path, becaufe

of mine ene-

mies.

II Give mee
not unto the

luft of mine
adverfaries,
for there are

falfe witnefles

rife up againft

mee, and fuch

as fpeak cru-

elly.

13 I (hould

have fainted,

except I had
beleeved to

fee the good-
nefTe of the

LORD in the

land of the

living.

14 Hope in

heart, and truft

PJal. xxviii.

Vnto thee,

O Lord,
do I crie : O
my ftrength,

bee not deafe

towardme,left

ifthou aniwer
me not, I bee
like them that

godowneinto
the pit.

PSAL. xxvm.

IT David beelng in great feare and paifivenejfe, to fee God di/Jwnoured by the wicked meti, hee defireth

to bee rid of them., attd cryeth for vengeance agaitifl them: and at length affureth himfelf, that God

hath heard his prayer: unto ivhofe tuition he commendeth all the Faithfull.

Trebble. Pfal. j8.

-^r?-
» ^

:^PS:

1>
f t » ^

Tenor.
Thou art, O Lord, my Ifrength and ftay, the fuc - cour which I crave:

\ \

f
^ »=

» »
^=^

BafTus.

^^̂m
:3t=>: r"r-

[
"

I :i-+
» » »=^ » ^-

Ne - gleft mee not, left I bee like, to them that so to grave.

k jy ^ ^ h
» »

?j:
,

» m m
2 The



PSALME XXIX.

1 Heare the

voice of my
petitios, when
I crie unto
thee, when 1

hold up mine
hands toward
thy holyoracle

^ ^ » » w
a t y-

I' r
"

I

i i -«—*-
» d 6^

2 The voice of thy iup - pli - ant heare, that un - to thee doth crie:

te <» ^ l~^^
s t=H#

» » y^

^ P? ::^^=^ ^»;

Hi. '

I
t f M ^ — ^ ^

When I lift up mine hands un - to

\^ » ^^TT^g
thine ho - lie Arke mofl hi^

—^—v
i i i H

w ^^"^
3 Repute mee not among the fort

of wicked and pervert

:

That fpeake right faire unto their friendt.

;

and think full ill in heart.

4 According to their handle work,

as they deferve indeed:

And after their inventions

let them receive their meed.

5 For they regard nothing Gods works,

his law, ne yet his lore:

Therefore will hee them and their feed

deftroy for evermore.

6 To render thanks unto the Lord

how great a caufe have I
.''

My voice, my prayer, and my complaint

that heard fo willingly.

3Drawme not

away with the

wicked, and
with tlie wor-
kers of iniqui-

tie, who fpeak

friendly to
their neigh-

bours, when
malice is in

their hearts.

4 Reward the

according to

their deeds, &
according to

the wickednes

of their inven-

tions: recom-
penfe them af-

ter the work
of their hands
render them
their reward.

5 For tliey re-

gard not the

workes of the

Lord nor the

operation of

his handes
therefor break
them down, &
build them
not up.

6 Praifed bee the Lord, for he hath heard the voice of my petition.

7 Hee is my Ihield and fortitude,

my buckler in diftrefTe,

Mine hope, mine helpe, mine hearts relief,

my fong Ihall him confefTe.

8 Hee is our ftrength, and our defence,

our enemies to refifl:

The health, and the falvation

of his eleft by Christ.

9 Thy people, and thine heritage

Lord, blefTe, guide, and preferve:

Increafe them Lord, and rule their hearts,

that they may never fwerve.

7 The Lord is

my ftrength &
my fhield:

mine heart
truftedinhim,

& I was help-

ed, therefore

mine heart
fhal rejoice,

& with my
fong will I

praile him.

8 The Lord is

their ftrength,

and hee is the

ftrength of
the delyve-
rances of his

Anoynted.

9 Save thy

people, and
blefle thy in-

heritance: feed

them alfu, and
exalt tliem for

PSAL. XXIX.

11 ^n excellent Pfalme, wherein the Prophet exhorteth the verie Princes and Rulers of the world

(•which otheriuife for the mofl part thinke there is no God) at the leafl to feare him for the thunders

and tempefls., for feare ivhereof all creatures tremble. And though therbv God threatnethjintiers,

yet he is al-waies merefull to his, and moveth them thereby to praife his Name.



PSALME XXIX.

Pfal. xxix.

O Ive unto

^^the Lord,

yeefonsofthe
mightie: Give

unto the Lord
glorie, and
ftrength.

z Give unto
the Lord glo-

rie due unto
his Name:
Worfhip the

Lord in the

glorious San-

(ftuarie.

3 The voyce
of the Lord is

upon the wa-
ters: the God
of glory mak-
eth it to thun-

der : the Lord
is upon the

great waters.

Pfal. 19. Trebble.

jr^ ^:rjr

Contra.

I ' ^ M
Tenor.

Give to the Lord yee Po - ten - tates,

:^

yee rul - ers of the world:

» »

Baflus.

^^^^ ^^^^ » »

I ;^' »

Give yee ail praife, ho - nour and ftrength

*
^ ^

Un - to the liv - ing Lord

^ m^

» ^ -^ ^^
^ -^—^—

^

» f ^y—

y

2. Give glo - ry to his ho - ly Name, and ho - nour him a - lone:

*: » y »

m̂ » » » » » ±E^

^^^^^
4 ^

= :#: ^ ^ ^=*=^=t::
Wor - fhip him in his Ma - jei' - tie, with - in his ho - ly Throne.

=:*=:^
I I

» ^ =^^=^

^̂ ^ i

3 His voice doth rule the waters' all,

even as himlelfe doth pleafe:

Hee doth prepare the thunder claps,

and governes all the feas.

-^

4 The voice of God is of great force,

and wondrous excellent:

It is moft mighty in effeft,

and mofi: magnificent.

5 The

4 The voice of

the Lord is

mighty, the

voice of the

Lord IS glori-

ous.



PSALME XXX.

5 The voice of

theLordbrea-
keth the Ce-
dars; yea, the

Lordbreaketh

the Cedars of

Lebanon.
6 Hee maketh
them alfo to

leap like a calf

Lebanon alfo

and Sirion

like a young
Unicome.

7 The voice of

the Lord di-

videth the
flams of fire.

8 Thevoice of

the Lord ma-
keth the wil-

dernefli"e to
tremble : the

Lord maketh
the wildemes
of Ka-diih to

tremble.

J The voice of God doth rent and break

the Cedar trees fo long:

The Cedar trees of Lebanus,

which are molt high and ftrong.

6 And makes them leape like as a calf,

or els the Unicorne:

Not only trees, but mountains great,

whereon the trees are borne.

7 His voice divides the flames of fire,

and Ihakes the wildernefle:

8 It makes the defert quake for feare,

that called is Cadelh.

9 It makes the hinds for feare to calve,

and makes the covert plaine:

Then in his Temple every man

his glory doth proclaLme.

10 The Lord was fet above the floods,

ruling the raging fea:

So fhall hee reigne as Lord and King,

for ever and for ay.

1

1

The Lord will give his people power

in vertue to encreaie:

The Lord will blefle his chofen folke

with everlafting peace.

9 The voice of

the Lord ma-
kethyehindsto

calve and dif-

covereth - the

forefts: there-

fore in his
Temple doth
every man
fpeake of his

glory-.

10 The Lord
fitteth upon
thefloods,and

the Lord doth
remaine King
for ever.

11 The Lord
(hall give
ftrength unto
his people; the

Lord fhall

blefle his peo-

ple with peace.

Pfaltne xxx.

T Will mag-
nifie thee,

OLORDifor
thou haft ex-

alted mee, and
haft not made
my foes to re-

joice over me.

psal. xxx.

f When DavidJhould have dedicated his houfe to the Lord, heefellfo extreanteftck that he -was -with-

out all hope of life: and therefore, after his recovery, hee rendreth thanks to God, exhorting others to

the like, and to learne by his example, that God is rather mercifull, thenfevere and rigorous towards

his children: and alfo that thefallfrom profperitie to adverfttie, is fudden. This done, hee returneth

to prayer, promiftng to praife GOD for ever.

Pfel. 30. Tribble.

Contra.

Tenor.
ALL laud and praife with heart and voice.

BafTus.^

ii:
» »

^^ » » ^ * )^(

^ ^ » »

O Lord, I give to thee:

1 ' 1 1 t

i=^m ^ 6 ^

^ ^ » ^=^ » ^ g

-* -^

Who didft not make my foes re - joice, but haft ex - al - ted mee.

=4?= -»—

»

» » »

^

2 O



PSALME XXX.

» O Lord my
Godj I cryed

unto thee, and
thou haft re-

ftored mee.

3 0Lord,thou
haft brought
up my Soule

out of the
grave: thou
haft revived

me from them
that go downe
into the pit.

4 Sing praifes

unto the Lord
yee his Saints,

& give thanks

before the re-

membrance of

his Holinefle.

5 For hee en-

dureth but a
while in his

anger: but in

his favour is

life. Weeping
may abide at

evening, but
joy commeth
in ye morning.

6 And in my
profperitie I

faid I ihal ne-

ver be moved.

7 For thou
Lord of thy

goodnefie had
mademymou-
taine to ftand

ftrong : but
thou didft hide

thy face, and I

was troubled.

w=v
» »

^ ^ » » f

»

=1^ 4=M- f—*- p
2 O Lord my God, to thee I cride, all my paine and grief:

^=^ i »-
» » g:

i^ ^ j » » y-

^^^^
» ^ o H

= J5I i -» y i » »
»a

Thou gav'ft an eare and didft pro - vide TO eafe mee with re - lief.

^: » ^ ±^ -^
-*-

3 Of thy good wUl thou haft cald back

my Soul from hell to fave

:

Thou didft revive when ftrength did lack,

and keepes mee from the grave.

4 Sing praife ye Saints, that prove and fee

the goodnefle of the Lord :

In memorie of his Majeftie

rejoice with one accord.

5 For why ? his anger but a fpace

doth laft, and flack againe.

But in his favour and his grace

alwayes doth life remaine.

Though gripes of grief, and pangs full fore

fliall lodge with mee all night:

The Lord to joy fliall us reftore

before the day bee light.

6 When I enjoyde the world at will,

thus would I boaft and fay,

Tufh, I am fure to feare none ill,

this wealth fliall not decay.

7 For thou, O Lord, of thy good grace

hadft fent mee ftrength and aide :

But when thou turnd'ft away thy face

my minde was fore difmaide.

8 Wherefore againe yet did I cry

to thee, O Lord of might:

My God with plaints I did apply,

and praide both day and night.

9 What gaine is in my blood, faid I,

if death deftroy my dayes .''

Doth duft declare thy Majeftie.?

or yet thy truth doth praife.''

I o Wherefore my God, fome pittie take,

O Lord, I thee defire:

Do not this Ample Soul forfake,

of help I thee require.

I I Then didft thou turn my grief and wo

unto a chearfuU voice:

The mourning weed thou tookes mee fro,

and madft me to rejoice.

12 Wherefore my Soul unceflantly,

fliall fing unto thee praife:

My Lord, my God, to thee will I

give laud and thanks alwayes.

PSAL.

8 Then cryed

I unto thee, O
Lord, & pray-

ed tomy Lord

9 'W'hatprofite

is there in my
blood, when I

godown to the

pit? Shall the

duft give
thankes unto
thee? or ftiall

it declare thy
trueth?

ioHear,oLord
and have mer-
cie upon mee:
Lordbee thou
my helper.

iiThouhafttur

ned my mour-
ning into joy:

thou haft lo-

fed my fack,

and gu-ded me
with gladnes.

II Therefore

{hall my tong
praife thee,

and not ceafe:

O LORD my
God, I will

give thanks
unto thee for

ever.



PSALME XXXI.

Pfalme xxxi.

JN thee, O
Lord, have

1 putmytruft,

let mee never

beconfounded
deliver me in

thy righteouf-

neffe.

2 Bow downe
thine eare to

me ; make
hafte to deli-

ver mee: bee

unto mee a

ftrongrock, &
an hoiife of

defence to
lave me.

3 For thou art

my rocke and
my fortreffe

:

therefore for

thy Names
fake diredl and
guide mee.

4 ^raw mee
out of the net

that they have
laide privilie

for mee, for

thou art my
ftrength.

5 Into thine

hand I com-
mend my fpi-

rit: for thou
haft redeemed
mee, O Lord
God of truth.

6 I have hk-

ted them that

give them-
felves to de-

ceitfull vani-

ty: for I truft

in the Lord.

7 I wil be glad

and rejoice in

thy mercy: for

thou haft feen

my trouble

:

thou hafte
known my
Soul in adver-

fities. '

8 And thou
hafte not ftiut

meup into the

hand of the e-

nemie, but
hafte fet my
feet at large.

9 Have mercy
upon me, O
Lord, fori am
in trouble:
mine eye, my
Soul, & my
belly are con-
fumed with
grief.

10 For my life

is wafted with
heavinefre,and

my yeers with
mourning: my
ftrength fail-

eth, for my
paine, and my
bones are con-
fumed.

If David deliveredfrom fome great danger, firjl rehearfeth what meditation hee had by the power of

Faith, when death was before his eyes, his enemies beeing ready to take him. Then hee afflrmtth,

that the favour of God is ahuayes ready to thofe that feare him. Finally hee exhorteth all the

faithfull to tru/i in God, and to love him, becaufe hee preferveth andflrengtheneth them as they may

fee by his example.

Sing this as the 1 8. Pfalme.

Lord, I put my truft in thee, ,

let nothing worlc mee ftiame:

As thou art juft deliver mee,

and fet mee quite from blame.

2 Heare mee, O Lord, and that anone,

to help mee make good fpeed:

Bee thou my Rock, and houfe of ftone,

my fence in time of neede.

3 For why ? as ftones thy ftrength is tride,

thou art my fort and tower:

For thy Names fake be thou my guide,

and leade mee in thy power.

4 Pluck forth my feet, & breake the fnare,

which they for mee have laide:

Thou art my ftrength, and all my care

is in thy might and aide.

5 Into thine hands, Lord I commit

my fpirit which is thy due:

For why? thou haft redeemed it,

Lord my God moft true.

6 I hate fuch folk as will not part

from things to bee abhord:

When they on trifles let their heart,

my truft is in the Lord.

7 For I will in thy mercy joy,

1 fee it doth excell:

Thou feeft when ought would mee annoy,

and knowft my Soul full well.

8 Thou haft not left mee in their hand,

that would mee over-charge:

But thou haft fet mee out of band

to walk abroad at large.

9 Great griefe, O Lord, doth me afl^aile,

fome pitie on mee take:

Mine eyes wax dim, my fight doth faile,

my wombe for wo doth ake.

1 o My life is worn with grief and paine,

my yeeres are gone and paft:

My ftrength is gone, and through difdaine

my yeares corrupt and waft.

lo Thou doft hide them privily in thy prefence from
Tabernacle from the ftrife of tongs.

1 1 Among my foes I am a fcorn,

my friends are all difmaid :

My neighbours and my kinfmen born,

to fee mee are afraid.

I 2 As men once dead are out of mind,

fo am I now forgot:

As fmall effeft in mee they find

as in a broken pot.

r3 I heard the brags of all the rout,

their threats my minde did fray:

How they confpirde, and went about,

to take my life away.

14 But, Lord, I truft in thee for aide,

not to bee overtrod:

For I confefFe, and ftill have faid

thou art my Lord and God.

1 5 The length of all my life and age,

O Lord, is in thine hand:

Defend mee from the wrathfuU rage

of them that mee withftand.

16 To mee thy fervant. Lord exprefte,

and lliew thy joyfuU face:

And fave mee Lord, for thy goodneffe,

thy mercie and thy grace.

1 7 Lord, let mee not bee put to blame,

for that on thee I call:

But let the wicked beare their ftiame,

and in the grave to fall.

18 O Lord, make dum their lips out-right

which are addift to lies

:

And cruelly with pride and fpight

againft the luft devife.

19 Oh ! how great good haft thou in ftore

laide up, and done for them

That feare and truft in thee, before

the fons of mortall men.

20 Thy prefence doth them fence & guide

from all proud brags and wrongs:

Within thy place thou doft them hide

from all the ftrife of tongues,

the pride of men : thou keepeft them fecretly in thy

21 Thanks

III was a re-

proach among
all mine ene-

mies,butefpe-

cially among
my neighbors,

and a feare to

mine acquain-
tance : whofe-
ing mee in the

ftreete fled

from mee.
12 I am for-

gotten as a

dead man out
of mind: I am
like a broken
veflell.

13 For I have
heard the rai-

ling of great

men : fear was
on every fide,

whiletheycon
fpired toge-

ther againft
mee, and con-
fiilted to take
my life.

14 But I tru-

fted in thee 6

Lord, I faid.

Thou art my
GOD.
15 My times

are in thine

hand: delyver

mee firom the

hand of mine
enemies, and
from them
that perfecute

mee.
16 Make thy
face to fhine

upon thy fer-

vant, and fave

mee through
thy mercies.

1

7

Let me not
be confoun-
ded, O Lord,
for I have cal-

led upon thee:

let the wicked
be put to con-
fufion, and to

filence in the

grave.

18 Let the ly-

ing lippes bee
made dumbe,
which cruelly

proudly, and
fpightfullie
fpeake againft

the righteous.

19 How great

is thy goodnes
which thou
haft laide up
for them that

feare thee, and
done to them
that truft in

thee, even be-

fore the fons

of men.

40
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21 BlelTedbee

the Lord, for

he hath (hew-

ed his marvei-

lous kindnefle

toward me in

a ftrong citie.

12 Though I

faid in mine
halt, I am caft

out of thy

fight, yet thou
heard the
voice of my
prayer when I

cryed unto
thee.

2 1 Thanks to the Lord that hath dedard

on mee his grace lb far,

Mee to defend with watch and ward,

as in a towne of war.

22 Though in mine bafle and grief, faid I,

lo, fee I am rejeft:

Yet LoM on thee when I did cry

my plaint thou didft accept.

23 Yee Saints love yee the Lord, I fay,

the FaithfuU hee doth guide:

And to the proude hee will repay

according to their pride.

24 Be ftrong,and Godftiall flay your heart

bee bold yee that are juft

:

For fure the Lord will take your part,

fith yee on him do truft.

23 Love ye
the Lord all

his Saints, for

the Lord pre-

ferveth the
faithful], and
rewardeth a-

boundantly
the proude
doer.

24 All ye that

truftinyeLord

be ftrong, and
hee (hall efta-

b 1 i fh your
heart.

Pfalme xxxii.

gLelTed is

hee, whofe
wickednefle is

forgiven, and
whofe finne is

cover;d.

2 BlefTed is

the ma.i unto
whomyLord
imputeth not

iniquitie, and
in whofe fpirit

there is no
guile.

3 When I held

mytongve,my
bones confum
med or when
I roared all

the day.

1 4 For thine

hand is heavy
upon mee day
and night, and
moifture is

turned into yf

droughl of
Summer. Se-

lah.

5 Then I ac-

knowledged
my finne unto
thee, neither

hid I mine i-

niquity : for I

thought I will

confes againft

my felfe my
wickednes un-
to the Lord,&
thou forgaveft

the puniifimet

ofmyfin.Selah

PSAL. XXXIL

1[ David puni/hed ivith grieuousJickneJJe jor his Jtns, counteth all them happy, to -whom God doth

not imput their tranfgreffions : and after that hee hath confejjed hisfins, and obtained pardon, hee

exhortith the luicked men to live godly, and the good to reioyce.

Sing this as the 29. Pfalme.

The man is bleft, whofe wickednelTe

the Lord hath cleane remitted:

And hee whofe fin and wretch edneffe

is hid and alio covered.

2 And bleft is hee, to whom the Lord,

imputeth not his fm:

Which in his heart hath hid no guile;

nor fraud is found therein.

3 For whiles that I kept clofe my fm,

by filence and conftraint,

iVly bones did weare and wafte away

with dayly mone and plaint,

4 For night and day thine hand on mee

lb grievous was and fmert:

That all my blood and humours moid

to drynelTe did convert.

5 I did therefore confelTe my fault,

and all my fins difcover;

Then thou, O Lord, didft mee forgive,

and all my fins palFe over.

6 The humble man ihall pray therefore

and feeke thee in due time.

So that the floods of waters great,

fhall have no power on him.

7 When trouble and adverlitie

do compalTe mee about,

Thou art my refuge and my joy,

and thou doft ride mee out.

8 Come hither, and I Ihali thee teach,

how thou (halt walk aright:

And will the guide, as I my felt

have learn'd by proofe and fight.

9 Bee not lb rude and ignorant,

as is the horfe and mule.

Whole mouth without a raine or bit

from harme thou canft not rule.

J o The wicked man Ihall manifold

forrowes and griefe fuftaine:

But unto him that trufts in God

his goodnelTe fhall remaine.

1 1 Bee merrie therefore in the Lord

yee luft lift up your voice:

And yee of pure and perfedl heart

bee glad and eke rejoice.

II Bee glad yee righteous, and rejoice in the LORD, and bee joyfuU all yee that are upright in heart.

PSAL. xxxm.

H Hee exhorteth good men to praife GOD, for that hee hath not only created all things, and by his

providence governeth the fame, but alfo is faithfull in his promifes. Hee underjlandeih mans

heart, andfcattereth the coiinfell of the -wickedJo that no man can bee preferved by any creature;

or mans Jlrength: but they that put their confidence in his mercy fhall hee prefer^ied from all

adverfttie.

Yee

6 Therefore
fhall everyone

that is godly
makehis pray-
er unto thee,

in a time when
thou mayeft
befound: fure-

ly in the flood

ofgreat waters
they Ihall not

come neare

him.

7 Thou art

my fecrete
place : Thou
preferveft me
from ti-oubk:

thou compaf-
feft mee about
with joyfull

deliverance.
Selah.

8 I will in-

ftruft thee,

and teach thee

in the way that

thou llialt go,

and I will
guide thee
withmineeye.

9 Bee yee not
like an horfe,

or like a .Tnule,

which under-

ftand not:
whofe mou -

thes thou doft

bind with bit

and bridle left

they come
neare thee.

10 Many for-

rowes Ihall

come to the

wicked, but
hee that truft-

eth in the
Lord mercy
ftiall compafle

him.



Pfalme 33.

t? Ejoyce in

^^the Lord,
O yee righte-

ous : for it be-

commeth up-
riglit men to

be thankful!.

J Praife the

LORD with

Harp, fing un-

to him with
Viole, and in-

ftrument of
ten ftrings.

3 Sing unto
him a new
fon g: Sing
cheerefully
with a loude

voice.

4 For the

word of the

Lord is true,

and all his

workes are
faithful!.

PSALME XXXIII.

Treble. Plal. 33-
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2. Praife yee the Lord with Harp and Song, in Pfalmes and pleaf - ant things:

I

c,
<^
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I

^

With Lute and In - ftru - ment a - mong, that found - eth with ten ftrings.

—^ ^^ i -0 .1 ^T=^
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3 Sing to the Lord a foog moft new,

with courage g^ve him praife:

4 For why.'' his word is ever true,

his works and all his wayes.

5 To judgement, equity, and right

hee hath a great good will:

And with his gifts hee doth delight

The earth throughout to fill.

5 Hee loveth

righteoufneffe

& judgement:
the earth is fill

of the good-
neffe of the

Lord.



PSALME XXXIIII.

6 By the word
of the Lord
were the hea-

vens made, &
all the hofte of

them by the

breath of his

mouth.

7 Hee gathe-

reth the wa-
ters of the lea

together as u-

pon an heape

and layeth up
the depths in

his treafures.

8 Let all the

earth feare

the Lord: let

all them that

dwell in the

worlde feare

him.

9 For he fpake

& it was done,

he commaded
and it ftood.

10 The Lord
breaketh the

counfellof the

Heathen, and
bringeth to
naught the de-
vifes of the

people.

11 The coun-
fell of the
Lord fhall

ftand for ever,

and the
thoughts of

his heart
throughout
all ages.

12 Blefled is

that Nation,

whofe God is

the Lord even

the people
that hee hath

chofen for his

inheritance.

13 The Lord
looketh down
from heaven,

and beholdeth

all the childre

of men.

14 From the

habitation of

his dwelling

hee beholdeth

all them that

dwell in the

earth.

Pfalme 34.

J Will al-

wayes give

thankes unto
the Lord

:

6 For by the word of God alone

the heavens all were wrought:

Their hofles and powers every one

his breath to paffe hath brought-

7 The waters great gath'red hath : hee

on heapes within the fhore:

And hid them in the depths to bee

as in an houfe of flore.

8 All men on earth, both leaft and moft

feare God and keepe his Law:

Yee that inhabite in each coaft

dread him and ftand in aw.

9 What hee commanded wrought it was

at once with prefent fpeed:

What hee doth will is brought to pafle

with full efFeft indeed.

I o The counfels of the Nations rude

the Lord doth bring to naught:

Hee doth defeat the multitude

of their devife and thought.

I I But his Decrees continue ftill,

they never flack nor fwage:

The motions of his mind and will

take place in every age.

1 2 And bleft are they to whom the Lord

as God and guide is known

:

Whom hee doth chufe of meere accord

to take them as his own:

1 3 The Lord fro heaven doth caft his fight

on men mortall by birth

:

1 4 Coniidering from his feat of might

the dwellers on the earth.

1 5 The Lord, I fay whofe had hath wroght

mans heart, and doth it frame.

For hee alone doth know the thought,

and working of the fame.

16 A King that trufteth in his hofte

ftiall not prevaile at length

:

The man that of his might doth boaft

ftiall fall for all his ftrength.

1 7 the tronps of horfe-men eke ftiall faile,

their fturdie fteeds ftiall fterve:

The ftrength of horfe ftiall not prevaile

the rider to preferve.

18 But lo, the eyes of God intend,

and watch to aide the juft:

With fuch as feare him to ofl^end,

and on his goodnefte truft:

«

1 9 That hee of death and all diftrefle

may fet their foules from dread:

And if that dearth the land opprefle,

in hunger them to feed.

20 Wherefore our Soul doth ftill depend

on God our ftrength and ftay:

Hee is our ftiield, us to defend

and drive all darts away.

2T Our Soul in God hath joy and game,

rejoycing in his might:

For why? in his moft holy Name

wee hope and much delight.

22 Therefore let thy goodnefte, O Lord,

ftill prefeut with us bee:

As wee alwayes with one accord

do only truft in thee.

15 Heefaftiio-

neth their

hearts everie

one, and un-
derftandeth al

their works.

16 The King
is not faved by
the multitude
of an hofte,

neither is the

mighty man
delivered by
great ftrength

17 An horfe is

a vaine help,

and fliall not
deliver any by
his great
ftrength

18 Behold, the

eye of the
Lord is upon
them that
feare him, &
upon them y'

truft in his

mercy.

19 To deliver

their Soules

from death,

and to preferve
them in famine.

20 Our Soule

waitethforthe
Lord: for hee
is our helpe,

and our (hield

21 Surely our
heart fhall re-

joice in him:
becaufe wetru
fted in his ho-
ly Name.

22 Let thy
m e r c i e, O
Lord bee u-

pon us, as wee
truft in thee.

PSAL. xxxim.

IT After David had efcapcd Achis, according as it is •written, I . Sam. 2 1 . ivhom in this title hee

calleth Abimelech, (luhich -was a generall name to all the Kings of the Phili/iims) Hee praifeth

GODfor his del'iverance, provoking all others hy his example to trifl in GOD, tofeare andferve

him, ivho defcndeth the godly with his Angels, and utterly de/lroyeth the luicked in theirJinnes.

Trebble. Pfel. 34. .

^ i= ^
Contra.

tr^^-±^ ^m
Tenor.

Baffus.

I will give laud and hon - our both Un - to the Lord al - wayes:

T^-1^
? i^ =^^=;=

^^^^
^^^^^

And

4-3



PSALME XXXIIII.

his praifes fhal

be in m y
mouth con-

tinually.

1 My Soule

fhall glory in

the Lord: the

humble fhall

heare it, and

bee glad.

3 Praifeyethe

Lordwithme,
& let us mag-
nify his Name
together.

4 I fought the

Lord, and hee

heard me : yea,

hee delivered

me out of all

my feare.

5 They ihal!

look unto him
& run to him
& their faces,

fhall not be a-

fhamed,faying

6 This poore

man cryed, &
ye Lord heard

him and faved

him out of all

his troubles.

^ » »
t » ^
1 f tl 1 -^

And eke my mouth for ev - er - more Shall fpeake un - to his praife.

? »- ^=^ t -^-

S ^M
S » » mm ^ y^ <»

1
! la

2 I do de - light to laude the Lord in Soule and eke in voice:

^^J=t a 9

SE
^-^ ^

* *3C f+-ht
^ ^^

That hum - ble men and mor - ti - fied May hear and ib re - joice.

S^ » » -^

m ¥^^^
3 Therefore fee that yee magnifie

with mee the living Lord:

And let us now exalt his Name

together with one accord.

4 For I my felf beibught the Lord,

hee anfwered mee againe:

And mee rellev'd incontinent

from all my feare and paine.

5 Who fo they bee that him behold

fhall fee his light moft cleare:

Their countenance fhall not bee dafht,

they need it not to feare.

6 This filly wretch for fome reliefe

unto the Lord did call:

Who did him heare without delay,

and rid him out of thrall.

7 The Angell of the Lord doth pitch

his tents in every place:

To fave all fuch as feare the Lord,

that nothing them deface.

8 Tafte and confider well, therefore

that God is good and jufi::

O happy man that maketh him

his only ftay and trufl.

9 Feare yee the Lord, his holy ones,

above all earthly thing:

For they that feare the living Lord

are fure to lacke nothing.

10 The lyons fhall bee hunger bit,

and pin'd with famine much

:

But as for them that feare the Lord

no lacke fhall bee to fuch.

1 1 Come

7 The Angell

ofthe LORD
pitcheth roiid

about them y!"

feare him, and
delivereth the

STafteyeeand

fee how grati-

ous the Lord
is: blefled is

the man that

trufteth in

him.

9 Feare the

Lord, yee his

Sain(n:s:forno

thing wanteth

to them that

feare him.

10 The lyons

do lacke, and

fnfJer hunger,

but they that

feefcethe Lord
flialiwant no-

thing that if



PSALME XXXV.
rr Comechil-
dren, hearken

unto mee, 1
wil teach you
the feare of

the LORD.

li Whatman
is hee, that

defireth life,

& loveth long

dayes, for to

fee good ?

13 Keepe thy

tongue from
evill, and thy

lips that they

fpeak no guile

i4Efchewevil
and do good

:

feeke peace, &
follow after it.

15 The eyes

of the Lord
are upon the

righteous, and
his eares are

open unto
their cry.

i6Buttheface
of the Lord is

against them
that do evil to

cut off their

remembrance
from the earth.

17 The right-

eous cry, &
theLordhear-
eth them, and
delivereth
them out of

all their trou-

bles.

11 Comeneare,therefore; my children dear

and to my words give eare:

I ihall you teach the perfeft way

how yee the Lord ftiall feare.

1

2

Who is that man that would live long,

and lead a bleffed life.?

13 See thou refraine thy tongue and lips

from all deceit and ftrife.

14 Turne backe thy face from doing ill

and do the godly deed:

Inquire for peace and quietnefle

and follow it with fpeed.

1 5 For why ? the eyes of God above

upon the jufl: are bent:

His eares likewife do heare the plaint,

of the poore innocent.

16 But he doth frown and bend his browes

upon the wicked traine:

And cuts away the memorie

that fhould of them remaine.

17 But when the juft do call and crie

the Lord doth heare them fo

:

That out of paine and miferie

foorthwith hee lets them go.

18 The Lord is kind and ftreight at hand

to ftich as bee contrite:

Hee faves alfo the forrowfull,

the meeke and pure in fprite.

1 9 Full many bee the miferies

that righteous men do fuffer:

But out of all adverfities

the Lord doth them delyver.

20 The Lord doth fo preferve and keepe

his verie bones alway,

That not fo much as one of them

doth perifh or decay.

21 The £n (hall flay the wicked man

which hee himfelfe hath wrought:

And fuch as hate the righteous man

fhall foone bee brought to nought.

22 But they that ferve the living Lord,

the Lord doth fave them found:

And who that put their trull in him

nothing Ihall them confound.

18 The Lord
is neere unto

them that are

of a contrite

heart, and will

iave fuch as be

affliftedinfpi-

rit.

19 Great are

the troubles

of the righte-

ous : but the

Lord delyve-

reth him out
of them all.

zoHekeepeth
all his bones,

not one of the
is broken.

zi But malice

lliall (lay the

wicked : And
they that hate

the righteous

Ihall perifh.

zz The Lord
redeemeth the

Souie of his

fervants: And
none thattruft

in him (hall

perifh.

PSAL. XXXV.

% So long as Saul ivas enemie to David, all that had any authoritie under him tojlatter their King

(as is the courfe of the luorld) did alfo mofl cruelly perfccute David: againjl luhom he prayeth God

to plead and to avenge his caufe^ that they may bee taken in their oivne net and fnares^, that his

innocencie may bee declared: and that the innocent ivho tahih part with him, may reioyce and praife

the Name of the LORD, that thus delyvereth his fervant: andJo hee promifeth to fpeak foortb the

iuftice of the LORD, and to magnijie his Name alt the dayes of his life.

Pfal- 35-

pLead thou
my caufe,

O Lord, with

them yt ftrive

with mee

;

Tribble. Pial. 35.

31 I » I ^ ^ §. <!>

Contra. ^
Lord, plead my caufe a - gainft: my foes,

Bafius.

^ ^

i=i

con-found their force and might:

» ^

^ ^

Fight



PSALME XXXV.

fight thou a-

gainft them
that fight a-

gainft mee.

v^

^ » » ^
:«:3E ^

-*- iiii ^
Fight on my part, a - gainft all thole, that feeke with mee to fight.

I^

-^ » 4 ^

^m h ^

% Lay hand
upon thy
fhield and
buckler, and
ftand up for

mine help.

e

<> » XX,,-

)r^ y » ^ ^^

^ --*^—

t

3E:

2 Lay hand my God uj — on thy fhield, thv felf in ar - mour dreffe:

g I » »
^ ^ 1^=^

1 I
I 1 i t==3E:

3 Bring outal-

fo the fpeare,

and itop the

way againft

them that per-

fecuteme: lay

unto my Soul

I am thy fal-

vation.

4 Let them be

confounded&
put to fhame,

that feeke af-

ter my Soul,

let them bee

turned back,

and brought

to confulion,

that imagine

mine hurt.

5 Let them be

as chaife be-

fore the wind,

6 let the An-
gellofyeLord

fcatter them.
6 Let their

way be dark&
flipry, and let

the Angell of

the Lord per-

fecute them.

-\—^

—

£ -^^
^)y » 14

i
,

'
I

» » ^
Stand up for mee, and fight the field. to help mee in dif-trelTe.

Ei » W' ^ «-
^ <i> ^

-f^
-» -^ ^^

3 Bring foorth thelpear,and ftopthe way

mine enemies to withftand:

Then, Lord, unto my Soul thus fay,

I am thine help at hand.

4 Confound them with rebuke and blame

that feeke my Soul to fpill:

Let them turne back and flee with fhame,

that think to work mee HI.

5 Let them bee fcattred all abrod

as chafFe let them bee toll

:

And by the Angell of our God

difperft, deflroid, and loft.

6 Let all their wayes be void of light

and flipry like to fall:

And fend thine Angell with thy might

to perfecute them all.

7 For why .'' without my fault they have

in fecret fet their girn :

And for no caufe have dig'd a cave

to take my Soul therein.

8 When they think leaf!:, and have no care

O Lord deftroy them all:

Let them be trapt in their own fnar,

and in their mifchiefe fall.

9 Then fhal my Soul, mine heart, & voice

in God have joy and wealth :

That in the Lord I may rejoyce

and in his faving health.

10 And then my bones fhall fpeak and fay

my parts fhaU all agree:

O Lord, though they do feeme full gay,

what man is like to thee?

1 1 That

7 For without
caule they
have hid the

pit, and their

net for mee,
with out caufe

have they dig-

ged a pit for

my Soul.

8 Letdeftru-
dlion come u-

ponhimatun-
wares, and let

his net that he
hath laid pri-

vily take him,
let him fall in-

to the fame
deftruftion.

9Themy Soul
fhall bejoyful
in the Lord,
it fhall reioice

in his falvatio.

ro All my
bones fhal fay

Lord, who is

like unto thee?



PSALME XXXVI.

II Who deli

-

vereft the
poore from
himthatistoo
ftrong for him
yea, the poore
and him that

is in mifery,

from him that

Ipoyleth him.

1 1 Cniell wit-

nefles did rife

up: theyafked

of me things

that I never

knew.
13 They re-

warded mee
evil] for good,

to have fpoy-

led my Soul.

14 Yea, I

when they
werelick.Iwas

clothed with
a Cack ; I hum-
bled my Soule

with fading

:

and my pray-

er was turned

upon my bo-
fome.

15 I behaved
ray felfe as to

my friend, or

as to my bro-

ther: I hum-
bled my felfe,

mourning as

one that be-

waileth his

mother.

16 Butinmine
adverfity they

rejoiced, and
gathered thc-

felves toge-

ther: the ab-

jeifts aflem-

bled them-
felves againft

mee, and I

knewnot:they
tare mee, and
ceafed not.

17 With the

falfe fcoffers

at bankets,

gnafhing their

teeth againft

mee.

18 Lord, how
long will thou
behold this ?

Delyver my
Soulfromtheir

tumult, even

my defolate

Soul from the

lions.

19 So will I

give thee
thanks in a

great congre-

gation : I will

praife thee a-

mong much
people.

20 Let not them

1

1

That dofi: defend the weak from them

that are both ftout and ftrong:

And rid the poore from wicked men

that fpoile and do them wrong.

12 Againft mee cruell men did rife,

to witnefTe things untrue:

And to accufe mee did devlie,

of that I never knew.

13 And where to them I bear good will

they quite mee with difdaine:

For their intent was how to fpill,

and bring my Soul in paine.

14 Yet I when theywere fick took thought

and clad my felfe in lack:

With faftlng I my felfe low brought,

to pray I was not flack.

15 As to my friend or brother deare

I did my felfe behave:

And as one making wofull cheare

about his mothers grave.

16 But in my troubles they did joy,

and gather on a rout:

Yea, abjeft flaves at mee did toy,

with mockes and checks full ftout.

1 7 The belly gods and flattring traine

at feafts did mee deride:

They gnaftit their teeth with great difdain,

and wride their mouth afide.

1 8 Lord, when wilt thou amend this gear?

why doft thou ftay and paufe .?

Oh, rid my Soul, repleat with feare

out of thefe Lyons clawes.

19 So then will I give thanks to thee

before thy Church alwayes:

And where in preafl"e the people bee

there will I ftiew thy praife.

20 Let not my foes prevaile on mee,

who hate mee for no feult:

Nor yet to wrlnk or turn their eye,

that caufelefle mee aiTault.

2 1 Of peace no word they think or fay,

their talk is all untrue:

They ftill confult, and would betray

all thofe that peace enfue.

22 With open mouth they run at mee,

they gape, they laugh, they flire:

Well, well (fay they) our eye doth fee

the thing that wee defire.

23 ButLord thou feeftwhat waies theytake

ceafe not this geare to mend

:

Bee not far off", nor mee forfake,

as men that faUe their friend.

24 Awake, arife, and ftir abroad,

defend mee in my right:

Revenge my caufe, my Lord, my God,

and aide mee with thy might.

25 According to thy righteoufnefTe

my Lord God fet mee free:

And let not them their pride exprefte,

nor triumph over mee.

26 Let not their hearts rejoyce and cry.

There, there, this geare goth trim.

Nor give them caufe to fay on hie,

Wee have our will on him.

27 Confound them with rebuke & fhame,

that joy when I do mourn:

And pay them home with fpite and blame

that brag at mee with fcorn.

28 Let them bee glad and eke rejoyce,

who love mine upright way:

And they all times with heart and voyce

fhall praife the Lord; and fay

29 Great is the Lord, and doth excell,

for why.? hee doth delight

To fee his fervants profper well,

that is his plealant fight.

30 Wherefore my tongue I will apply

thy righteoufnefTe to praife:

Unto the Lord my God will I

fing laud and thanks alwayes.

a I For they
fpeake not as

friends, but
they imagine
decei tful
words againft

the quiet of

the land.

ai And they

gaped on mee
with their
mouthes, fay-

ing. Aha, aha,

our eye hath
feene.

Z3 Thou haft

feene it, O
Lord, keepe

not filence

:

bee not farre

from mee, O
Lord.
24 Arife, and
wake to my
ludgement:
even to my
caufe,myGoD
and my Lord.
15 ludge me,
O Lord my
God. accord-

ing to thy
righteoufnefTe

-

and let them
not rejoice o-

ver mee.
26 Let them
not fay in their

hearts, O our
Soul reioice

:

neither let

them fay. We
have devour-

ed him.

27 Let them
bee confoun-
ded and put
to fhame to-

getlier, that

reioyce at
mine hurt:
let them bee
cloathed with
confufion and
fhame that
lift up them-
felves againft

mee.

28 But let

them bee ioy-

fuU and glad

that love my
righteoufnes

:

yea, let them
fay alway

:

29 Let the

Lordbeemag-
nified, who
loveththepro-

fperity of his

fervant.

30 And my
tongue fhall

utter thy
righteoufnes,

Sc thy praife

every day.

that are mine enemies unjuftly rejoice over me : Neither let them winke with the eye, that hate mee without a caufe.

PSAL. XXXVI.

1[ The Prophet gr'ievoujly iiexed by the ixiicked, doth complaine of their malicious ivickednejje: Then hee

turneth to coriftder the unjpeakeahle goodnejfe of God toivards all creatures, but efpecially toivards his

childrefi, that by thefaith thereof he may bee comforted and ajfured of his deliverance, by this ordinary

courfe ofGODS -work, ivho in the end deflroyeth the luicked, nndfaveth the iufl.

tJtIt:
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Pfalme 36.

Wicked
** nefle

faieth to the

wicked man,
even in mine
lieart, thai
there is no
feareofGOD
beibre his eies

jForheflat-
tereth himfelf

in his owne
eyes, whiles

his iniquitie

is found wor-
thie to bee ha-

ted.

Trebble. Pfel. 36.

^ ^ ^^^^ i i ^ i-i » ^i
Contra.

^ ^ ^m ^ i W i « s^
rp THE wick - ed deedes of the ill man, Un - to mine heart do wit - nes plaine

:

^
BalTus,

i ^m ^t=± ^^ ^=^

W. iv f I M 1M i i h>

X
t t t t T

^^^p^ m =^==»=^
:^

r r r r
jN » ^ ^

That feare of God in him is none, Though heehim-felf wouldflat - ter faine:

- M M ^ -
» » i i » -^^^

^ ' t f f
f ^^ <,%

M '

» » ^ ^ ^;?^N

=^ i> » Pi* =^^=f=

His wic - ked - nelTe is judgde and knowne.

==:c: ^^ ^' » H"

iSi-

<> ^ :^^=±i

3 His mouth is bent to vile deceit,

With ignorance hee is repleat.

And to do good hee hath no will.

4 In bed hee doth for miichief wait,

Full bent to feeke the way mofl 111.

J Thy mercies. Lord, to Heaven reach,

Thy faithfulnefle the clouds do preach

:

6 Thy righteoulheffe as mountaines huge

:

Thy judgements deep no tong can teach,

To man and beafi: thou art refuge.

3 The words
of his mouth
are iniquitie,

and deceit: he
hatjileftotfto

anderftand &
to do good.

4 Hee imag

neth mifchief

upon his bed:

he fetteth him-
felfupon away
y' is not good,

and doth not

abhor evill.

5 Thy mercy,
O Lordreach-
eth linto the

heavens, and
thy faithfulnes

untoyeclouds.

6 Thyrighte-
oiuhefe is like

the mightie mountaines: thy judgemets are like a great deepe: thou
Lord doft fave man and t)eaft.

I

7 O God ! how great thy mercies bee !

I The fons of men do truft in thee:

8 With thee they Ihall bee fully fed.

And thou wUt give them drink full free

Of pieafant rivers largely fpred.

9 The Well of life is thine by right.

Thy brightnelTe doth give us our light.

loThy favour. Lord, tofuch extend

As knowledge thee with heart upright.

Thy righteoufnelTe to fuch men lend.

and in thy light fhall we fee light. 10 Extend thy

unto them that '.oiow thee, and thy righteoufnelie

are upright in heart.

1 1 Let

7 How excel

-

lentisthymer-

cie, O GOD

!

therefore the

children of
men truft un-

der the ilia-

dow of thy
wings.

8 They ftial

be fatislfied

with the &t-
nefle of thine

houfe, aiul

thoullia.lt give

them drink
out of the ri-

vers of thy

pleafures.

J For with

thee is the
Well of life,

loving kindnes

unto them tliat
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II Let not

the foote of

pride come a-

gainft me, and

let not the

hand of the

wicked men
move mee.

1

1

Let not the proud, O Lord, prevaile.

Nor vain mens power make me to quail:

12 But lo, they faile in their devife,

They mifchiefe work with tooth & nail

And fall, but can by no meanes rife.

1 2 There they

are fallen that

workiniquitie,

they are call

downe and
fhall not bee
able to rife.

Pfalme 37.

TTRet not
^ thyfelf, be-

caufe of the

wicked men,
neither be en-

vious tor the

evill doers.

zFortheyfhal
foone bee cut

downe like

grafle, & fliall

wither as the

green hearbe.

PSAL. xxxvn.

If Becaufe the Godly Jhould not ivonder to fee ivicked men pro/per in this -world, the Prophet Jheiveth

that all things Jhall bee granted according to their hearts deftre; to them that love andfeare GOD,

and they that do the contrarie, although theyfeeme tojlourijhfor a tyme,Jhall at length perijh.

Trebble. Pfal. 37.

» »

Contra.
I

1 1 t
I

?\ "
I t M' t

t

V> W^^ %
Tenor.

Grudge not to fee the wick ~ ed men. in wealth to flour - i(h flill

:

H I', '
\ ] \m

Bafius.

t
"

f t
^

i || i I

<> <>

-» ^v <^ -^ <y- $ i i 1 .

Hi i
1

Nor yet en - vie fiich as to ill have bent and fet their wUl.

g 1^ ^ 3=i: ^ ^ ' f t
f f

S
^ ' M < >J ^ M i 1

^ $^^^=^ ^ ^
^ <> ^ [ I

-^
i

2 For as greene grafle, and flour- ifliinp' liearts, are cut and wither a - way.

X—1 »
<^ i i \

I I'.y,

i^^

^ ^^ ' T T ^ fT^"^

So
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3 Truft thou
in the Lord,
and doe good,
dwell in the

land and thou
fhalt bee fed

affuredly.

4 And delight

thy felf in the

Lord, and hee
fhall give thee

thy heaits de-

lires.

5 Commit thy
way imto the

Lord,andtruft

in him, and he
fhall bring it

to pafle.

6 And he flial

bring foorth

thy righteouf-

nefle as the

light, and thy
judgement as

the noon day.

7 Wait pati-

ently upon
the Lord, and
hope in him
freet not thy
lelfe for him
who profpe-

reth in his

way.norforye
man yt bring

-

eth his enter-

prifes to pafle.

8 Ceafe from
anger, & leave

ofFwTath : fret

not thy felfe

alfo to do evil

9 for evil doers

flial be cut off,

and they that

wait upon the

LORD, they
fhall inherite

the land.

10 Therefore
yet a little

while, and the

wicked fliall

not appeare,

and thou flialt

looke after his

place, and hee
fhall not bee
found.

11 But meeke
men flial pof-

feffe the earth

and fhall have
their deh'ght

in the multi-

tude of peace.

izThevpicked
praftifeth

gainit the luft

and gnafheth

his teeth

gainft him.

y; "
I I :«=?= t

' 1 i i ^
^ t " i i W^

So fhall their great pro - fper - i - tie, fbone pafle, fade, and de - cay.^ ^ 4 ' I i i

:m^ i i ^

"J, Truft thou, therefore in God alone

to do well give thy mind:

So flialt thou have the land as thine,

and there fure food flialt find.

4 In God fet aU thine hearts delight,

and look what thou wouldft have.

Or els canft wilh in all the world,

thou needft it not to crave.

5 Caft both thy felf and thine affaires

on God with perfedl truft:

And thou flialt fee with patience,

th' effect botli fure and juft.

6 Thy perfeft life and godly name

hee will cleare as the light:

So that the Sun even at noone dayes

fliall not fliine half fo bright.

7 Be ftiU, therefore, and ftedfaftly

on God fee thou waite then:

Not ftirinking for the profperous ftate

of lewd and wicked men.

8 Shak off defpight, envie, and hate,

at leaft in any wife:

Their wicked steps auoide and flee,

and foUow not their guife.

9 For every wicked man wUl God

deftroy both more and leffe:

But fuch as truft in him are fure

the land for to pofleffe.

10 Watch but a while, and thou fhalt fee;

no more the wicked traine:

No not fo much as houfe or place

where once hee did remaine.

1

1

But mercifiill and humble men

enjoy fhall fea and land:

In reft and peace they fhall rejoice,

for naught fhall them withftand.

12 The lend men and malicious

againft the luft confpire:

They gnafh their teeth at him, as men

who do his bane defire.

IT

1

3

But while that lend men thus do think,

the Lord laughes them to fcorn

:

For why.-" hee fees their terme approach

when they fliall figh and mourn.

1 4 Thewicked have theirfword out drawn

their bow eke have they bent,

To overthrow and kill the poore,

as they the right way went.

15 But the fame fword fhall pierce their

which was to kill the juft

:

(hearts

Likewife the bow fliall breake to fhivers

wherein they put their truft.

1 6 Doubtleffe the juft mans poore eftate

is better a great deale more

Than all thefe leud and worldly mens

rich pompe and heaped ftore.

1 7 For bee their power neVer fo ftrong

God will it overthrow;

Where contrarie hee doth prelerve

the humble men and low.

18 Hee feeth by his great providence

the good mens trade and way:

And will g^ve them inheritance

which never fliall decay.

19 They fliall not bee diibouraged

when Ibme are hard befted:

When other fliall bee hunger-bit

they fhall bee clad and fed.

20 For whofoever wicked is,

and enemies to the Lord,

Shall quaile, yea melt even as lambs greafe,

or fmoak that fleeth abroad.

21 Behold the wicked borroweth much,

and never payeth againe:

Whereas the luft by liberall gifts

makes many glad and faine.

22 For they whom God doth bleffe fhall

the land for heritage: (have

And tliey whom hee doth curfe likewile

fliall perilh in his rage.

13 But the

LORD fhall

laugh him to

fcorn : for hee

feeth that liis

day is com-
ming.

14The wicked
have drawne
their fword,

and have bent

their bow, to

caft dovyii the

poor & needie

and to flay

fuch as bee of

upright con-

verfation.

ij But theii-

fword fhal en-

ter into their

ownheart,and
theii" bowes
fhall beebrok-

en.

16 A Imall

thing unto the

iuft man
better than

great riches to

the wicked
and mightie.

17 For the

armes of the

wicked flial be

broken : but
the Lord up-
holdeth the

iuft men.
18 The Lord,
knoweth the

dayes of up-

right men,and
their inheri-

tance fhall bee

perpetuall.

19 They fhall

not bee con-
founded in the

perilous time,

& in the dales

offamine they

fliall have e-

nough.

20 But the

wicked flial pe

rifli, and the

enemies ofthe

Lord fliall bee

confumed
the fatte of

lambes. even

with the linok

fhall they con-

fume away.
-!! Thewicked
borroweth,
and payeth
not againe,

but the righ-

teous is merci-

full, & giveth.

jz For such as bee bleffed of God fhall inherite the land, and they that bee curfed of him, fhall bee cutte off.
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PSALME XXXVIIL

Z3 The pathes

of man are

direfted by
the LORD :

for he loveth

his way.

24Thoughhe
fall, hee ftall

not be cut off,

for the Lord
putteth under
his hand.

15 I have bene
young and I

am old, yet I

faw never the

righteous for-

faken, nor his

fed

bread

i6 But hee is

ever merciful

and lendeth,

and his feed

enioyeth the

bleffing.

17 Flee from
evill, and do
goodanddwel
for ever.

zS For the

Lord loveth

iudgement,
and forfaketh

not his Saincts

they fliall bee

prefei-ved for

evenncre : but

the feed of the

wicked fhall

bee cut off.

19 The righ-

teous man
ihall inherite

the land &
dwell therein

tor ever.

joThemouth
of the righte-

ous wil ipeake

of wifedome,
and his tong
will talk of
Judgement.

!i For the

lawofhisGod
is in his heart

and his fteps

(ball not Hid.

23 The Lord thejuft mans waies doth guid

and gives him good fuccefle:

To every thing hee taks in hand

hee lendeth good addrelTe.

24 Though that hee fall, yet is hee fure

not utterly to quaUe:

Becaufe God flretcheth out his hand

at need, and doth not faile.

25 I have beene young, and now am old,

yet did I never fee

The juft man left, or els his feed

to beg for mifery.

26 But gives alwayes moft liberallie,

and lends whereas is need

:

His children and pofteritie

receive of God their meed.

27 Flee vice, therefore, and wickedneffe,

and vertue do embrace:

So God Ihall grant thee long to have

in earth a dwelling place.

28 For God fo loveth equity,

and fhewes to his fuch grace.

That hee preferveth them alway,

but ftroyeth the wicked race.

29 Whereas the good and godly men

inherite fliall the land :

Having as lords all things therein

in their own power and hand.

30 The juft: mans mouth doth ever fpeake

of matters wife and hie :

His tongue doth talk to edlfie

with truth and equitie.

3 1 For in his heart the law ot God

his Lord doth flill abide:

So that where ever he goth or walk'th,

his foot can never Aide.

32 The wicked like a ravening wolf

the juft man doth befet

:

By aU meanes feeking him to kill,

if hee fall in his net.

33 Though he fhould fall into his hands,

yet God would luccour fend:

Though men againft him fentence give,

GoD would him yet defend.

34 Wait thou on God, and keep his way,

hee Ihall preferve thee then,

The earth to rule and thou flialt fee

deftr-oid thefe wicked men.

35 The wicked have I feen moft ftrong,

and plac'd in high degree

:

Flourifhing in all wealth and ftore,

as doth the lawrell tree.

36 But fuddenly he pafled away,

and lo, hee was quite gone:

Then I him fought, but could fcarce find,

the place where dwelt fuch one.

3 7 Mark and' behold the perfeft man,

how God doth him increafe:

For the juft man fhall have at length

great joy with reft and peace.

38 As for tranfgrelTours, wo to them,

deftroid they fliall all bee:

God will cut off their budding race,

and rich pofteritie.

39 But the Salvation of the luft

doth come from God above.

Who in their trouble fends them aide

of his meere grace and love.

40 God doth them helpe, fave, and delyver

from leud men and unjuft:

And ftill will fave them, whiles that they

in him do put their truft.

31 The wic-

ked watcheth
the righte-
ous, and feek-

ethto flay him.

3 3 But the

LoRDwillnot
leave him in

his hand, nor
condemne
him, when he
is iudged.

34Waitethou
on the Lord,
and keepe his

way, and hee
(hall exalt
thee, thatthou
fhalt inherite

the land: when
jthe wicked

I

men (hall pe-
rilT;, thou
(halt fee.

35 I have
feene the wic-
ked ftrong &
fpreadinghim-

felflikeagreen

bay tree.

36 Yet he

j

pafled away ;

Sand lo, hee '

jwas gone, and
I fought him,
but hee could
not bee found.

37 Mark the

upright man,
andbehold the
luft : for the

end of that

man is peace.

38 But the

tranfgreffours

fhall bee de-

ftroyed toge-

ther, and the

end of the

wicked fhall

bee cut off.

39 But the

Salvation of
the righteous

men fliall bee
of the Lord :

hee fhall bee
their ftrength

in thetyme of

trouble.

40 For the

LORD fhall

helpe them, &
delyver them

:

Hee fliall de-

lyver them
from the wic-
ked, and fhall

fave them, be-

caufe they
truft in him.

PfaL 38.

/^ Lord, re-

^-^ buke mee
not in thy an-

ger, neither

chaftife me in

thy wrath.

PSAL XXXVIII.

IT David lying fick oj jome grievous dijeafe, ackno'wledgeth hlmfelfe to bee chaftifed of the LORDfor

his fins, and therefore prayeth GOD to tiirne a%uay his lurath: Hee uttereth the grcatneffe of his

griefe by many words and circwnftances, as -wounded -with the arrowes of GODS ire: forfaken of

his friends, evill intreated of his enemies: but in the end, tuith firme confidence hee commendeth his

caufe to God, ^ hopethfor fpeedie help at hand.

Sing this as the 6. Pfahne.

Put mee not to rebuke, O Lord,

when kindled is thine ire :

Nor in thy furie mee correft,

O Lord, I thee defire.

2 For lo, on mee poor wretch have light

thine arrowes fliarp and keene:

And on my back thine heavie hand

to lie may well bee feene.

sSith

1 For thine

arrowes have

light upon me
and thy hand
lyeth upon
mee.



PSALME XXXIX.

3 There is no-

thing found in

my flelh, be-

caufe of thine

anger: neither

is there reft in

my bones, be-

caufe of my
finne.

4 For mine
iniquities are

gone over my
head, and as a

weightie bur-

then tliey are

too heavie for

mee.

5 My wounds
are p\itrified,

and corrupt,

becaufe of my
foolifiineife.

6 I am bowed
and crooked
verie fore : I

go mourning
all the day.

7 For my
reines are full

of burning,
and there is

nothing found
in my flefh.

8 I am weake-
ned and fore

broken, Iroare

for the verie

griefe of mine
heart.

9LordIpo\vre
my whole de-

fire before
thee, and my
fighing is not
hid from thee

ID Mine heart

panteth : my
ftrength fail-

eth mee, and
the fight of

mine eyes, e-

ven they are

notmineown.
11 My lovers

& my friends

ftad afid from
my plague, &
my kinfmen
ftand afar off.

12 They alfo,

that feek after

my life, lay

fnares, and
they that goe
about to doe
mc eviU, talk

wicked things

and imagine

deceit conti-

nually.

3 Sith thou art angrie, Lord therefore

no health my Ae(h is in

:

Nor in my bones reft lefTe or more

by reafon of my fin.

4 For lo, my wicked doings Lokd,

above mine head are gone:

A greater load than I can beare

they lie mee fore upon.

5 My wounds fo ftinli, and feflered are,

as loathfome is to fee:

Which all through mine owne fooliftineffe

betideth unto mee.

6 I am bowde down, and crookt full fore,

through this my great diftreffe:

That I palfe over all the day

with plaints and heavineffe.

7 For why.'' with raging heat throughout

my loines are whole repleat

:

And in my flefli no part at all

is found or yet compleat.

8 So weake and feeble am I brought,

and broken eke fo fore:

That even for verie griefe of heart,

I am compeld to roare.

9 My whole requeft, my fighes alfo

are open in thy fight.

I o Mine heart doth pant, my ftrength hath

mine eyes have loft their light, (faild

I I My lovers and my wonted friends

flee this my plague and grief:

My kinsfolk they aloofe do ftand

and lliew mee no reliefe.

1 2 They that did feeke my life laid fnares,

and they that fought the way

To do mee hurt, fpake lyes, and thought

on treafon all the day.

13 But as a deafe man I became

that could not heare at all

:

And as one dumbe, that openeth not

his mouth to fpeake with all.

14 Even as the man both deafe and dumbe

that anfwereth not againe :

When hee reprooved is, fuch like

am I become certaine.

1 5 For why ? O Lord, on thee with hope

I wait and do attend

:

Thou wilt me heare, my Lord my God,

and fuccour to mee fend.

16 Heare mee in time faid I, left that

my foes lliould mee defpife:

Rejoycing when they fee mee flip,

who then againft mee rife.

1 7 For lo, I am already brought

to halt moft ftiamefully:

And ever prefent mee before

is my great mifery.

1 8 For whiles that I my wickednelTe

in humble wayes confeile:

And whUes I for my linfuU deeds

my forrow do exprefle.

1 9 My foes do ftill remaine alive,

and mighty are alfo:

And they that hate mee wrongfully

in number hudgely grow.

20 They are mine adverfaries eke

that Ul for good repay:

Becaufe I follow with mine heart,

and enfue goodnefle ay:

2 1 Forlake not mee therefore, O Lord

bee not far off away

:

With fpeed make haft unto mine help,

O God, mine health and ftay.

13 But I as a

deafe man
heard not, and
arhasadumbe
man who o-

pened not his

mouth.

14 Thus am I

as a man that

heareth not,

and in whofe
mouth are no
reproofs.

i5Foronthee;
OLORDdoe
I waite, thou
wilt heare
mee, my Lord
my GOD.

16 For I faid,

Heare me, left

they reioyce

over mee: for

when my foot

flippeth they

extoll them-
felves againft

mee.

17 Surely 1

am ready to

halt and my
forrow is ever

before mee.

18 When I

declai'e my
paine, and am
forie for my
fin.

19 Then mine
enemies are

alive, and are

mightie, and
they that hate

mee wrong-
ful 1 i e are
many.

ao They alfo

that reward
evill for good,

are mine ad-

verfaries, be-

caufeI follow

goodneffe.

21 Forfake

mee not O
LORD: bee

thou not far

from mee, my
GOD : Haft

thee to help

mee, O m.y

LORD, my
falvation.

Pfaltne 39.

J
Thought, I

wiltakeheed

to my wayes,
that I fin not

w'my tongue.

PSAL. XXXIX.

IT David tittereth ivith 'what griefe and bitternejfe ofminde hee ivas driven to thefe outrageous complaints

of his infirmitie: For hee confefjeth, that when hee had determined Jtlence, that hee brtift foorth yet

i?ito words, that hee would not, through the greatneffe of his griefe. Then hee rehearfeth certaine

reqticfls, luhich tajie of the infirmitie of man, and mixeth ivith them many prayers: hut all do Jheiu

a mind wonderfully troubled, that it may plainly appeare how hee did Jlrive mightily againft death

and defperation.

Sing this as the 29. Pfalme.

I Said, I will looke to my wayes,

for feare I fhould go wrong:

I will take heed all tymes that I

offend not with my tongue.

As with a bit I will keepe faft

my mouth with force and might:

Not once to whifper all the while

the wicked are in ftght.

2 I

I will keep my
mouth brid-

led, while the

wicked is hi

my fight.
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PSALME XL
z I was dumb,
and fpake no-

thing: I kept

filence, even

fronigood,and

myforow was
more ftirred.

3 Mine heart

was hote with-

in mee, and
while I was
mufmg, the

fire kindled,

and I fpake

with mytong,
faying,

4 Lord,let

me know mine
end, and the

meafureofmy
dayes what it

is: letmeknow
how long I

have to live.

5 Behold,thou

haft made my
dayes as an

hand-bredth,

and mine age

is nothing in

refpedt of thee

Surely everie

man inhisbeft

eftate is alto-

gether vanitie.

Selah.

6 Doubtleffe

man walketh

in a fhaddow,
and difquye-

teth himfelf in

vain : hee hea-

peth up riches

and can not

tell who fhall

gather them.

2 I held my tongue, and fpake no word,

but kept mee clofe and ftill:

Yea, from good talk I did refraine,

but fore againft my will.

3 Mine heart waxt hote within my breft

with mufing, thought, and doubt:

Which did increafe, and ftirre the fire,

at laft theie words braft out.

4 Lord, number out my life and dayes,

which yet I have not paft :

So that I may bee certified

how long my life fhall laft.

5 Lord, thou haft pointed out my life

in length much like a fpan :

Mine age is nothing unto thee,

fo vaine is everie man.

6 Man walketh like a fhade, and doth

in vaine himfelfe annoy,

In getting goods, and cannot tell

who fhall the fame enjoy.

7 Now Lord, fith things this wife do frame

what help do I defire .''

Of truth my hope doth hang on thee,

I nothing elfe require.

7 And now, LORD, what waite I for ? mine hope is even in thee.

8 From all the fins that I have done,

Lord, quite mee out ot hand :

And make mee not a Icorn to fooles

that nothing underftand.

9 I fhould have beene as dumb, and to

complaine my lips not move :

Becaufe I knew it was thy work

my patience for to prove.

ID Lordjtakefrom me thy fcourge& plague

I can them not withftand :

For I confume and pine with feare

of thy moft heavy hand,

1

1

When thou for fin doft man rebuke,

hee waxeth wo and wan

:

As doth a cloth that moths have fret,

fo vaine a thing is man.

1 2 Lord, heare my fute & give good heed,

regard my teares that fall

:

I fojourne like a ftranger heere,

as did my fathers all.

1

3

Oh, fpare a little give mee fpace,

my ftrength for to reftore

:

Before I go away from hence,

and fhall bee feene no more.

8 Deliver mee
from all my
tranfgrelTions

and make mee
not a rebuke

unto the fool-

ifh.

9 I (hould

have bene
dumb,and not
have opened
my mouth,be-
caufe thou
didft it.

10 Take thy
plague away
from mee : for

I am confum-
ed by the
flrock ofthine

hand.

II WhenAou
with rebukes

dofl chaftife

man for ini-

quitie, thou
as a mothe
makeft his

beautytocon-
fume, furelie

every man is

vanity. Selah.

12 Heare my
prayer, O
Lord, & hear-

ken, unto my
crie : keepe
not filence at

my teares : for

I am a ftrang-

er with thee,

and a fojom-
our, as all my
fathers.

13 Stay thine

anger from
mee, that I may recover my ftrength before I go hence, and bee not.

Pfal. 40.

J Waited pa-

tiently for

the LORD,
and he inclin-

ed unto mee,
and heard my
cry.

J He brought
me alfo out of
the horrible

pit, out of the
myry clay, &
fet my feet u-

pon the rock,

and ordered
my goings.

3 And he hath
put in my
mouth a new
fong of praife

unto our God
many fhall fee

it, and feare

and fhall truft

m the Lord.

PSAL. XL.

IT David delivered from great danger, doth magnifie and praife the grace of God, for his deliverance,

and commendeth his providence toivards all mafikind. Then doth hee promife to give himfelf ivholli

to Gods fervice, and fo declareth hoiv God is tritely luorfhipped. Aferivard he giveth tha?iks and

praifeth GOD, and having complained of his enemies, -with good courage hee calleth for aide and

fuccour.

Sing this as the 35. Pfalme.

1 Waited long and fought the Lord,

and patiently did beare

:

At length to mee hee did accord

my voice and cry to heare.

2 Hee pluckt me from the lake fo deepe,

out of the myre and clay:

And on a rock hee fet my feet,

and hee did guide my way.

3 To mee hee taught a Pfalme of praife,

which I muft fhew abroad :

And fing new fongs, of thanks alwayes,

unto the Lord, our God.

When all the folk thefe things fhall fee,

as people much afraid :

Then they unto the Lord will flee,

and truft upon his aid.

4 O bleft is hee whofe hope and heart

doth in the Lord remaine:

That with the proud doth take no part,

nor fuch as lie and faine.

5 For Lord my God, thy wondrous deeds

in greatneffe far do paffe:

Thy favour towards us exceeds

all things that ever was.

When I intend and do devife

thy works abroad to fhow:

To fuch a reckoning they do rife

thereof none end I know.

6 Burnt ofFrings thou didft not defire,

(mine eares well underftand)

Nor facrifice for fin with fire

thou didft at all demand.

4 BlefTed is

the man that

maketh the

Lord his truft

and regardeth

not the proud
nor fuch as

tume afide to

lyes.

5 O Lord my
God,thouhaft
madethywon-
derftill works
fo many, that

none can
count in order

to thee thy

thoughtes to-

ward us : /
would declare

and fpeak of

them but they

are more then

I am able to

exprefle.

6Sacrificeand

offring thou
dideft not de-

fire: (for mine
eares haft thou prepared) burnt offrings and fin ofirings haft thou not required.

7 But



PSALME XL I.

7 Then laid

I, lo, I come:
for in the ro!

of thybookeit
is written of

mee.

8 I defired to

doe thy good
will, O my
God: yea thy

Law is within

mine heart.

9 I have de-

clared thy
righteoufnes
in the great

Congregation
lo, I will not

refi-aine my
lips O Lord,
thou knoweft.

lo I have not

hid thy righ-

teoufnes with
in mine heart:

but I have de-

clared thy
truth, and thy
falvation : I

have not con-
cealed thy
mercie & thy

truth from the

great Congre-
gation.

II With-
draw not thou
thy tender
mercie from
mee, O Lord,
let thy mercy
and thy tnith

alway pre-
ferve mee.

12 tor innu-

merable tl'OU-

bles have com
pafledme:my
fins have ta-

ken fuch hold
on me that I

am not able

to looke up:

7 But then, laid I, behold and looke,

I come; O Lord to thee:

For in the volume of thy booke

thus is it writ of mee:

8 That I O God, with my whole mind

thy will to do like well:

For in mine heart thy Law I find

fafl placed there to dwell.

9 Thy juftice and thy righteoufnelFe

in great reforts I tell:

Behold, my tongue no time doth ceafe,

Lord, thou knoweft full well.

10 I have not hid within my breft

thy goodneflTe as by ftealth:

But I declare and have expreft

thy truth and faving health.

I keept not dole thy loving mind

that no man fhoiild it know:

The truft that in thy truth I find

to all the Church I Ihow.

I i Thy tender mercie Lord from mee

with-draw thou not away:

But let thy love and veritie

preferve mee ftill for ay.

12 For I with mifchiefs many one

am fore befet about:

My fins fuch hold have tane mee on

1 cannot once looke out.

Yea, they in number far exceed

the haires upon mine head:

So that mine heart doth faint for dread

that I almoft am dead.

1 3 With fpeed fend help, and fet mee free

O Lord, I thee require:

Make haft with aid to fuccour mee

O Lord, at my defire.

14 Let them fuftaine rebuke and Ihame

that feeke my Soul to fpill.

Drive back my foes, and them defame

that willi and would mee ill.

1 5 For their iU feats do them deftroy,

that would deface my name:

Who at mee thus do raile and cry.

Fie on him, fie for ftiame.

16 Let them in thee have joy and wealth

that feeke to thee alwayes.

That fuch as love thy faving health

may fay. To God bee praife.

1 7 But as for mee, I am but poore,

oppreft, and brought full low:

Yet thou O Lord, wilt mee reftore

to health full well I know.

For why? thou art mine hope and truft,

my refuge, help, and ftay:

Wherefore, my God, as thou art juft

with mee no time delay.

yea, they are

more in num-
ber then the

haires of mine
head : tliere-

fore my heart

hath failedme-

13 Let it

pleafe thee,

O Lord, to de-

liver me : mak
hall O Lord,

to help mee.

i4Letthembe
confounded&
put to fhame
together, that

feek my Soul

to deftroy it:

let them bee

driven back-

ward, and put

to rebuke,

that defire

mine hurt.

15 Let them
be deftroyed

for a reward
of their fhame
who fay to

mee. Aha, aha.

i6Letall hem
that feeke thee,

reioyce and

bee glad in

thee and let

them that love

thy falvation

fay alway,
The Lord bee

praifed.

17 Though 1

bee poore and
nedy,theLord
thinketh on

mee: thou art

mine helper,

and my deli-

verer: my God
make no tary-

ing.

Pfalme 41.

pjLeffed is

hee that

judgeth wife-

ly of the poor

PSAL. XLL

f David beeing offliBed, blejfeth them that pitie his cafe, and complaineth of the treafon of his friends

andfamiliars, as come to paffe in ludas, lok. 15. After, havingfelt GODS mercies in delivering

him hee giveth mofl hearty thanks unto God.

Tribble. Pfal. 41-

Contra.
-f-^f ^ f'""

^^^ ^^^^
==E==^=0=

f ' i i ! ^^
The man is bleft, that care - full is the need - y to con - fider

:

1^
Baflus.

I '
t t i » »

-*-

I ^> t M ^^^ » i>
-

For
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PSALME XL I.

the Lord fhal

deliver him in

the time of

trouble.

1 TheLoRD
will keep him
and preferve

him alive: he
fhall bee blef-

fed upon the

earth, & thou
wilt not deli-

ver him unto
the will of his

enemies.

3 The Lord
will ftrength-

en him upon
the bed of for-

low: thou haft

turned all his

bedinhisfick-

neffe.

4 Therefore I

faid, LORD
have mercy u-

pon me, heale

my Soul, for

I have finned

againft thee.

5 Mine ene-

mies fpeake e-

vill ofme fay-

ing Whe ihal

he die, and his

name perifh.

6 And if hee
come to fee

me, hefpeakth
lies but his

heart heapeth

iniquity with-
in him, and
when he com-
meth foorth,

hee telleth it.

i i 1 f j—^»:» I
J, „ j I I ^

J i
1 i ^^ T

"
I T .. ! t

^

For in the fea - fbn per - il - ous the Lord will him de - liver.

H-i-^
I i ^7~^ t H— i ^ i i i ^

I

^^ f
i i ?^^ » »-

f I
« »

i

^i ^
V 9

« i> ^m
2 The Lord will make him fafe and i'ound, and hap - py in the land:

H I'

» r t
3!=fr: ^ t f T t

m
^ '

f i ^ ., 1 : ^ i 1 i

H i

."
f T ^ :^.; I

' 1 ' f-
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And hee wUl not de - li - ver him, in - to his en - emies hand.^ m
^ ^ ^ i » j

3 And in his bed when hee lieth fick

the Lord will him reflore:

And thou, O Lord, wilt turne to health

his ficknefie and his fore.

4 Then in my ficknelTe thus fay I

have mercy Lord on mee:

And heale my Soul, which is full wo

that I offended thee.

5 Mne enemies wifht mee ill in heart

and thus of mee did fay.

When fliall hee die, that all his name

may vanifh quite away?

6 And when they come to vifite mee

they afke if I do well:

But in their hearts mifchiefe they hatch

and to their mates it tell.

7 They bite their lips, and whifper fo

as though they would mee charme:

And caft their fetches how to trap

mee, with fome mortall harme.

8 Some grievous fm hath brought him to

this ficknefle, fay they plaine:

Hee is fo low, that without doubt

rife can hee not againe.

9 The man alfo that I did truft

with mee did ufe deceit:

Who at my table ate my bread

the fame for mee laid wait.

10 Have mercy Lord, on mee therefore

and let mee bee preferved:

That I may render unto them

, the things they have deferved.

1 1 By

7 Al they that

hate me, whif-
per together

agaitift me e-

ven againit me
do tliey ima-

gine my hurt.

8 A mifchiefe

is light upon
him, and hee

that lyeth,

fliall no more
rife.

9 Yea, my fa-

miliar friend,

whom / ti-u-

lled, who did

eate of my
bread, hath
lifted up the

heele againft

mee.
ro Therefore,

O LORD,
have mercie

upon mee, and
raife me up:

fo I (hall re-

ward them.



PSALME XLII.

II By this I

know, that

thou favour-

eft me becaufe

mine enemie

doth not tri-

umph againft

1 1 By this I know affuredly

to bee beloved of thee

:

When that mine enemies have no caui'e

to triumph over mee.

1 2 But in my right thou haft mee keept

and maintained alway:

And in thy prefence place alTign'd

where I fhall dwell for ay.

1 3 The Lord the God of Ifrael

bee praifed evermore:

Even fo bee it Lord, will I fay,

even fo bee it, therefore.

1% And as ibr

mee, thou up-

holdeft me in

minenitegritie,

and doeft fet

mee beforethy

face for ever.

13 BlefTed bee

the LORD
GOD of Ifrael

worldwithout
end, So bee it,

even So bee it.

Pfalme 42.

A S the Hart
-'*- brayeth

for the rivers

of vyater, fo

panteth my
Soul after
thee, O GOD.

^ My Soul

thirfteth for

God, even for

the living
God: vsihen

fliall I come
and appeare

before the
prefence of
GOD.

3 My teares

have been my
meat day and
night, while

they dayly fay

unto mee
Where is thy

GOD.
4 When I re-

mebred thefe

things, I pow-
redoutmyve-
17 heart, be-

caufe I had
gone with the

multitude &
led them into

the houfe of

God with the

voyce of ling-

ing and praife

as a multitude

that keepeth

a feaft.

5 Why art

thou caft
downmy Soul
and unquiet

within mee ?

wait on GoD:
for I will yet

give him
thanks for the

help of his

prefence.

6 My GOD,
my Soul is

caft down
within mee,
becaufe I re-

member thee

from the land

of lordane &
Hermon, and
from the
mount Mizar.

P8AL. XLIL

The Prophet grievoufly complaineth, that being hindered by his perfecution, hee could not bee prefent

in the Congregation of Gods people: protefling that although hee luas Jeparat in bod'^ from them, ^et

his heart -was thitheriuard afeSioned. And lafl of all heeflienveth that hee was notfofar overcome

ivith thefe forroiues atid thoughts, but that he continually put his confidence in the Lord.

Sing this as the I 5. Pfalme.

Like as the Heart doth breath and bray 7 One griefe another in doth call,

the well-fprings to obtaine:

So doth my Soul defire alway

with thee, Lord, to remaine.

2 My Soul doth thirft, and would draw

the living God of might

:

(neare

Oh, when fliall I come and appeare

in prefence of his fight.

3 The teares all times are my repaft

which from mine eyes do Aid:

When wicked men cry out fo faft

where is now God thy guide.''

4 Alas, what griefe is it to think,

what fredome once I had:

Therefore my Soul, as at pits brink

is moft heavy and fad.

When I did march in good aray

well furniflit with my traine.

Unto the Temple was our way,

with fongs and hearts moft faine.

5 My Soul, why art thou fad alwayes,

and fret'ft thus in my breft .''

Truft ftUl in God, for him to praife

I hold it ever beft.

By him I have fuccour at need,

againft all paine and griefe:

Hee is my God, who with all fpeed

will haft to fend reliefe.

6 And thus my Soul within mee. Lord,

doth faint to think upon.

The land of lordan, and record

the little hill Hermon. •

as clouds burft out their voyce:

The floods of evils that do fall

run over mee with noyfe.

8 Yet I by day felt his goodnefl"e

and help at all aiTayes

:

Likewife by night I did not ceaie

the living God to praife.

9 I am perfwaded thus to fay

to him with poore pretence:

O Lord, thou art my guide and ftay,

my rock, and my defence.

Why do I then in penfivenefle

hanging the head thus walk ?

While that mine enemies mee oppreffe,

and vexe mee with their talk.

10 For why.'' they pearce mine inward

with pangues to be abhord: (parts

When they cry out with ftubborn hearts

where is thy God thy Lord .''

1

1

So foone why doft thou faint and quaile

my Soul with paines oppreft.''

With thoughts why doft thyfelf afTaile,

fo fore within my breft.

Truft in the Lord thy God alwayes

and thou the time fhall fee:

To give him thanks with laud and praife,

for health reftord to thee.

PSAL.

7 One deepe

calleth a-

nother deepe

by the noyfe

of the water-

fpouts: al thy

waves & thy

floods are

gone over me.

8 The Lord
will grant his

loving kind-

neffe in the

day, and in

the night fhal

I ling of him
even a prayer

unto the God
of my life.

9 I will fay

unto GOD,
who is my
rock. Why
haft thou for-

faken mee ?

whygolmur-
ning whe the

enemie op-

prefleth mee ?

10 My bones
are cut afun-

der. while
mine enemies

reproach mee,

faying dayly

unto mee
Where is thy

GOD?
II Why art

thou caft
downe, my
Soul? and why
art thou dif-

quieted with-

in mee ? Wait
on God : for I

will yet give

him thanks: he

is my prefent

help&myGod
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PSAL. XLHI.

Pfalme 43.

TUdgeme, O
• God, & de-

fend my caufe

againft the
unmercifull
people: deli-

ver mee from

the deceitful!

&wickedman.
z For thou art

the God ofmy
ftrength: why
haft thou put

meaway?why
go I fo mour-
ning, when
the enemy op-

preflethmee?

3 Send thy

light and thy

ti-uth: let the

lead me letthe

bring me unto
thine holie

mountaine &
to thy Taber-
nacles.

f Hee prayeth to bee delivered from them -which confpire with Abfolon, to the end that hee might

ioyfully praife God in his holy Congregation.

Sing this as the 35. Pfalme.

ludge and revenge mj' caufe, O Lord,

from them that evill bee:

From wicked and deceitfull men,

O Lord deliver mee.

2 For of my ftrength thou art the God,

why putft thou mee thee fro .''

And why walk I fo heavily

opprefTed with my fo.''

3 Send out thy light and eke thy truth,

and lead mee with thy grace:

Which may conduft mee to thy hill,

and to thy dwelling place.

4 Then fhall I to the Altar go

of God my joy and cheare.

And on mine harp ^ve thanks to thee,

God my God most deare.

5 Why art thou then fo fad my Soul,

and fretft thus in my breft?

Still truft in God, for him to praife

1 hold it alwayes beft.

By him I have deliverance

ag^nft all paine and griefe:

Hee is my God, which doth alwayes

at need fend mee reliefe.

4 Then will I

goe unto the

Altar of God
even unto the

Godofmyioy
and gladnefle

and upon the

harpe will I

give thanks to

thee, O GOD
my GOD.
5 Why art

thou caft
downmySoul,
and why art

thou difquie-

ted within

mee? wait on
God, for I

will yet give

him thanks,

hee is my pre-

fent help and
my GOD.

Pfalme 44.

"VXTE have
^^ heard

with our ears,

O God, our
fathers have
tolde us the

works y' thou
haft done in

their dayes, in

the old time.

PSAL. XLIin.

f A mofi earneft Prayer, made in the name of thefaithfull, when they are affiiEled by their enemies,

forfuflaining the quarell of Gods word, according to the expofttion, Rom. 8.

Treble. Pfal. 44-

^=^4
if
—»-

Contra. ^
^ » ^ =^

Tenor Our eares have heard our fa - thers tell and reve-'rent - ly re - cord.

»:=^
1 " If 't

Baifus.
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The won-drous works that thou haft done,

j ;y » ^ 1 ^

in al - der time, O Lord.

<» » »

^ ^ ^ \> <!f

2 How
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PSALME XLIIII.

% How thou
haft driven

out the Hea-
then with thy

mighty hand,

and planted

them : how
thou haft de-

ftroyed the

people, and
caufed them
to grow.

3 For they in-

herited not

the land by
their owne
fword: neither

did their own
ai-me iave the

but thy right

hand, & thine

arme, and the

light of thy
countenance,

becaufe thou
dideft favour

them.

4 Thou art

my King, O
GOD, fend

helpe unto
laakob.

5 Through
thee have we
thruft backe
our adverfa-

ries: by thy
Name have
wee trodden
dovsTie them
that rofe up
againft us.

6 For I do not

truft in my
bow, neither

can my fword
&ve mee.

7 But thou
haft faved us
from our ad-

verfaries, and
haft put them
to confufion

that hate us.

i i
f t ^ ^^W^

<^ \ \ \ hk ^

il.i i-i^ S=3^ <,> <r •0 »

2 How thou didft caft the Gen - tiles out,

31^= ^ S> ^

and ftroydil", them with ftrong hand:
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Plant - ing our fa - thers in their place, and gave to them their land.
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3 They conquered not by fword nor

the land of thy beheft

:

(ftrength

But by thine hand, thine arme, and grace,

becaufe thou loves them beft.

4 Thou art my ICing, O God that helpt

laakob in fundry wife:

5 Led with thy power, wee threw down

as did againft us rife. (fuch

6 I trufted not in bow nor fword,

they could not fave mee found:

7 Thou kep'ft us from our enemies rage,

thou didft our foes confound.

8 And ftUl wee boaft of thee our God,

and praife thine holy name:

9 Yet now thou goeft not with our hoaft,

but leaveft us to ftiame.

10 Thou mad'ft us flee before our foes,

and fo were over-trod:

Our enemies fpoild and robde our goods,

when wee were fparft abroad.

1 1 Thou haft us given to our foes,

dS, ftieepe for to bee llaine

:

Amongft the Heathen every where

fcatt'red wee do remaine.

12 Thy people thou haft fold like (laves,

and as a thing of naught

:

For profit none thou hadft. thereby

no gaine at all was fought.

1

3

And to our neighbours thou haft made

of us a laughing ftock:

And thofe that round about us dwell

at us do girn and mock.

14 Thus wee ferve for none other uie,

but for a common talk:

They mock, they fcorn, & nod their heads

where ever wee go or walk.

15 I am aiham'd continually

to heare thofe wicked men:

Yea, I fo blufh, that all my face

with red is covered then.

16 For why.'' wee heare fuch flandrous

fuch falfe reports and lies: (words

That death it is to fee their wrongs,

their threatnings, and their cries.

1 7 For all this wee forget not thee,

nor yet thy Covenant breake:

1 8 We turn not back our hearts from thee

nor yet thy paths foriake.
8 Therefore

will we praife

God continu-

ally, and will confeflTe thy Name for ever. Selah. 9 But now thou art far oft, and putteft us to confufion, & goeft not forth
with our armies. 10 Thou makeft us to turne back from the adverfarie, & they who hate us, fpoile for themfelves. 11 Thou
giveft us as fneepe to be eaten and doft fcatter us among the Nations.

1 9 y et

II Thou fell-

eft thy people

without gaine,

and doft not

increafe their

price.

1 3Thou mak-
eft us a re-

proach to our

neighbours, a

jeft and a

laughing ftock

to them tliat

are round a-

bout us.

1 4Thou mak-
eft us a pro-

verb among
the nations,

and a nodding

of the head a-

mongy j)eople

15 My confu-

fion is dayly

before mee,

and the fhame
of my face

hatlr covered

mee.

16 For the

voice of the

flanderer and
rebuker, for

the enemie &
avenger:

17 All this is

come upon us

yet do we not

forget thee,

neither deale

we falfely con-

cerning thy

Covenant.

18 Our heart

is not tumed
back, neither

our fteps gone
out of thy

paths.
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19 Albeitthou
haft fmitten

us down into

the place of

dragons, and
covered us

with the fliad-

ow of death.

10 Ifwee have

forgotten the

Name of our

GOD, and
holden up our

hands to a

ftrange god,

zi Shall not

God fearch

this out ? for

he knoweth
the fecrets of

the heart.

z% Surely for

PSALME XLV.

1 9 Yet thou haft trod us down to duft,

where dens of dragons bee :

And covered us with fhade of death,

and great adverfitie.

20 If wee had our Gods Name forgot

and help of idoles fought

:

2 1 Wold not God then have trid this out ?

for hee doth know our thought.

2 2 Nay, nay, for thy Name fake, O Lord,

alwayes are wee flaine thus

:

As Iheepe unto the Ihambles fent,

right fo they deale with us.
thy fake are

we flaine continually, and are counted as fheepe for the flaughter,

23 Up Lord, why lleepeft thou? awake,

and leave us not for all:

24 Why hideft thou thy countenance,

and doft forget our thrall.

25 For down to duft our Soul is brought,

and wee now at laft caft.

Our belly, like as it were glude

unto the ground cleav'th faft.

26 Rife up, therefore, for our defence

and help us, Lord, at need:

Wee thee befeech, for thy goodneffe

to reicue us with fpeed.

23 Up, why
(leepeft thou,

OLord,awake
bee not far off

for ever.

24 Wherefore
hideft thou

thy face? and
forgetteft our

miferie, and
our affliftion?

25 For our

Soul is beaten

unto the duft

our belly cle-

veth unto the

ground.

lb Rife up for

our fuccour,

and redeeme
us for thy

mercies fake.

PSAL. XLV.

H The maiejlie of Solomon, his honour,Jlrength, heautie, riches andpower are praifed: and alfo his mar-

iage with the^'Mptian (beeing an heathen woman) is blejfed, if thatJhe can renounce her people, and

the love of her countrey, and give herfelf wholly to her hii/hand : Vnder the whichfigure the wonderfull

maiejlie and increafe of the Kingdome of Chrifl ; and the Church his Spoufe, now taken of the Gen-

tiles, is defcribed.

Sing this as the 25. Pfalme.Pfalme 45.

TVyilne hart

wil utter

foorth a good
matter: I will

intreat in my
workes of the

King:mytong
is as y pen of

a fwift writer.

2 Thou art

fairer then
the children

of men, grace

is powred in

thy lips, be -

caufe GOD
hath bleffed

thee for ever.

3 Gird thy
fword upon
thy thigh, O
moft mighty,

towit,thy wor
ihip and thy
glorie.

4 And prof-

per with thy

glory, rid up-
on the word
of truth and
meeknes, and
of righteouf-

nes : fo thy
right had (hal

teach thee
terrible things

5 Thine ar-

rows are fliarp

to peirce the

heart of the

kingsenemies:

therefore the

people fhall

fall underthee.

6 Thy throne

O God, is for

ever and ever,

the fcepter of

thyKingdome
is a fcepter of

righteoufnefle.

7 Thou loveft

righteoufnes,

& hateft wic-

kednefTe, becaufe GOD, even thy God hath anointed thee with the

oile of gladnefle above thy fellowes.

Mine heart doth take in hand,

ibme godly fong to fing:

The praife that I Ihall fhew therein

pertaineth to the Eng.

My tongue fhall bee as quick,

his honour to endite:

As is the pen of any fcribe

that ufeth faft to write.

2 O faireft of all men

!

thy fpeach is pleafant pure:

For God hath bleffed thee with gifts

for ever to endure.

3 About thee gird thy fword,

thou mighty Prince of fame:

Which is the glory and renoune,

and honour of thy name.

4 Go foorth with profperous fpeed,

in meeknefle, truth, and right:

And thy right hand fhall thee inftruft

in works of dreadfull might.

5 Thy fhafts are Iharp, O Kng
to pearce thy foes hearts all

:

Therefore ftiall Nations thee obey,

and at thy feet down fall.

6 Thy royall feat, O Lord,

for ever fhall remaine :

Becaufe the fcepter of thy Realme,

doth righteoufnefTe maintaine.

7 Thou righteoufneffe doft love,

and wickednefTe deleft :

Becaufe God hath anointed thee,

with joy above the reft.

8 Of myrrhe and caffia,

thy clothes moft iweet fmell had:

When thou didft from thy palace pafte,

where they had made the glad.

9 Amongft thy ladies are,

kings daughters right demure:

At thy right hand the Queen doth ftand,

arrayd in gold moft pure.

10 O Daughter, take good heed,

incline and give good eare.

Thou muft forget thy kindred all,

and fathers houfe moft deare.

1

1

So ftiall the King defire,

thy beauty excellent

:

Hee is thy Lord, therefore ftialt thou

to honour him bee bent.

I 2 The daughters then of Tyre,

with gifts full rich to fee.

And all the wealthie of the land,

ftiall make their fute to thee.

1

3

The daughter of the King,

is glorious to behold :

Within her chamber fh.ee doth fit,

deckt up in broydred gold.

14 In robes by needle wrought,

with many pleafant thing :

And Virgines fair on her to wait

fhee commeth to the ICing.

15 They fhall bee brought with joy,

and mirth on every fide.

Into the pallace of the Eng,

and there they fhall abide.

8 All thy gar-

ments fhiel of

myrrhe and
aloes, and caf-

fia, when thou

commeft out

of thy yuorie

palaces, where
they have
madetheeglad

9 Kings daugh
ters were a-

mong thine

honorable
wives upon
thy right had
did ftand the

Queene in a

veftureofgold

of Ophir.

10 Hearken
O daughter,

and confider,

& incline thy

eare forget al-

fo thine own-
people, & thy

fathers houfe.

1 1 So fhal the

King have
pleafure in thy

beauty, for he
is thy Lord,
and reverence

thou him.

12 And the

daughters of

Tyrus, with

the rich of yc

people fhal do
homagebefore
thy face with
prefents.

13 The Kings
daughter is all

glorious with-

in : her cloth-

ing isof broy-

deved gold.

14 Shee fhall

bee brought
unto the king

in raiment of

needle workc:

the virgins that do follow after her, and her companions fhall bee

brought unto thee. 15 With joy and gladneffe fhall they bee brought,

and fhall enter into the Kinges pallace.

16 Ii]
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i6 In ftead of

thy Fathers

fliall thy chil-

dren bee -.thou

(halt make
them Princes

thorow all

the earth.

1 6 1q ftead of parents left,

O Queen, the cafe fo ftands,

Thou fhalt have fons whom thou mayft fet

as Princes in all lands.

17 Wherefore thine holy Name

all ages fhall record:

The people Ihall give thanks to thee,

for evermore, O Lord.

17 1 will make:

thy Name to

bee remem-
bred thorow
all genera-

tions: there-

fore fliall the

people give thanks unto thee world without end.

Pfalme 46.

OOd is our

hope and
ftrength, and
help, in trou-

ble, readie to
bee found.

1 Therefore

will not wee
feare, tliough

the earth bee
moved, and
though the

mountaines

PSAL. XLVI.

% Afong of triumph.^ or thankefgiv'mg, for the deliverance of lerufalemy after Sennacherib -with his

armie ivas driven away, or fame other like fuddaine and merveilous deliverance by the mightie

hand of GOD: ivhereby the Prophet commending this great benefit, doth exhort the faithfiill to

give themfelves -wholly into the hand of God, doubting nothing but that under his proteElion, they

(hall be fafe againft all the ajfaults of their enemies becaufe this is his delight to ajfwadge the rage

if the ivicked -where they are tnojl btfte agaiifl the Itfl.

Trebble. Pfal. 46.

S 1:2:

Contra.

b

1' ^' \ VA i ^l i
I
i

\ 1 \ ^̂ ¥^^^
Tenor. The Lord is our de - fence and aide, the ftrength whereby wee ftand:

Baffus.

^ i i i ^1 M -^ i W i

^ ^ 1 ^ J-"T^ r t t t
-

:& t-^ T
-^

l
-^-^-O^^^

-^ I \ i *\ ^ ^
When wee with woe were much dif - maid, wee found his help at hand.

i
i i i i ^ t

I 1 i ^

i ^ T r t-^ i ^ 1 I '

=©=
t r f

T t i t r ? T
'

^m
2 Though the'earth remove wee will not feare, though hils fo high and fteep,

^ ^ i I [ i l-^^i.

'>\ ' ^ 1 i '^~^TT

Be
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fall into the

mids of the

Sea.

3 Though the

waters there-

of rage, andbe
troubled, and
the moiitains

fliake at the

furges of the

fame. Selah.

4 Yet there is

a river, whofe
ftreame fhall

make glad the

citie of GOD
even the San-

(ftuary of the

Tabernacle of

the moft high

5 God is in

the mids of it,

therefore flial

it not bee mo-
ved: Godfhal
helpe it verie

early.

6 When the

nations raged

and the king-

domes were
moved: GOD
thundred, and
the eaith mel-

ted.

^ ^m
^^^ ^ ^ i

Be thruft and hurl - ed here and there,

jiff |1|

with - in the fea fo deepe,

^ I i i 1

S -^
]•

1 T
^ U J ^ i i I

3 No though the waves do rage fo fore,

that all the banks it fpils:

And though it overflow the fhore,

and beat down mightie hils.

4 Yet one faire flood doth fend abroad

his pleafant ftreames apace,

To frefli the citie of our GoD,

and wafh his holy place.

5 In riiidll of her the Lord doth dwell,

fhee can no whit decay :

With fpeedie help thofe that rebell

againfl: her God will ftay.

6 The Heathen folk, the kingdomes feare,

the people make a noyfe :

The earth doth melt, and not appeare,

when God puts foorth his voyfe.

7 The Lord of Hofl:es doth take our part,

to us hee hath an eye

:

Our hope of health with all our heart

on laakobs God doth ly.

8 Come hear and fee with mind & thought

the working of our God :

What wonders hee himfelf hath wrought

throughout the earth abroad.

9 By him all wars are hulht and gone,

which countries did confpire :

Their bowes he brake,andfpeareseach one

their charets burnt with fire.

ID Leave off therefore, faith he, and know

I am a God moft ftout:

I wiU bee praii'de of high and low

even all the earth throughout.

1 1 The Lord of Hoftes doth us defend,

hee is our ftrength and tower

:

On laakobs God do wee depend,

and on his mightie power.

7 The Lord of

Hoftes is with
us: the God of

laakob is our
refuge. Selah.

8 Come, and
beholde the

workes of the

Lord:whatde-

folations hee

hath made in

the eaith.

9 Hee maketh
wars to ceafe

unto the ends
of the world:

hee breaketh

the bow, and
cutteth the

fpear,andbur-

neth the cha-

riots with lire.

ID Bee ftill,

and know,
that I am
GOD: I will

bee exalted a-

mong thehea-

then : and I

will bee exal-

ted in the

earth.

II The Lord
of Hoftes is

with us : the

Godoflaakob
is ourv refuge.

Selah.

Pfalwe 47.

A LI people

-'^clap your
hands : Sing

louduntoGod

PSAL. XLVIL

1! The Prophet exhorteth all people to the ivorjhip of the true and everliving GOD, commending the

mercie of GOD towards the pofteritie of laahb: And after prophecieth of the kmgdome of

CHRIST, in this tyme of the Gofpell.

Trebble. Pfal. 47-

1 1 i ,1 ,l1i ^ ^
<s=^

Contra. .

H I-

. . 1 I ^
^ ^ hM ^3S=^0= ^ ^ ^

rp Let all folk with joy Clap hands and re -Joyce.

i J. i > i .1 J.

And fmg un - to God

-^

—

^

-^—

^

1 I V-" f i i \

<> i> ^
With
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with a joyfull

voice.

zFortheLord
is higli, and

terrible : A
great King o-

ver all the

earth.

3 Hee hath

fubdued the

people under

us, and the

Nations under

oui' feet.

4 Hee hath

chofen our in-

heritance for

us : even the

glorie of laa-

kob, whom he
loved. Selah.

5 God is gone
up with tri-

umph : even

theLord,with
the found of

the trumpet.

6 Sing praifes

to God, fing

praifes : Sing

praifes unto
our King, ling

praifes.

zQi

m

^^:C3e: 35=^ ^++T-t^ 4—«-

I-

"
r

t
t

—

^ ^ i^f i
i i I

With moft chear- full voice. 2. For high is the Lord,And fear - ed to bee,

¥^ =5^=^ i ''
^ > 1 i i

'

>u ' i T I

^trl 1 1 i^^^ ^> A iS v'^
<»

I I ^

'

^ « i ^^- ^
<.> <> -^

The Earth o - ver all A great ICing is Hee. 3. In daunt - ing the folk

=^=^ W i » ^ i i
<» <» <y^ ^^

c f
1' i '

t
n .> r M :;4Z=

^ $ i> i> 4=4=fl

<» <>

i EE <> s,
v |~j ^ ^^n ^ "^^

Hee hath fo well wrought, That un-der our feetWholeNa-tions are brought.

i^ ^m
<? ^ i

m ^m
4 An heritage faire,

Hee chofe us to move:

Which laakob enjoyd.

Whom hee fo did love.

5 Our GOD is gone up,

With triumph and fame:

With found of the trumpe,

To witnelTe the fame.

6 Sing praifes to GOD;
Sing praifes, I fay:

To this our great King,

Sing praifes alway.

7 For of all the Earth

Our GOD is the ICing:

Such as underftand

Now praife to him fmg.

8 The Heathen to rule

God alfo doth reigne,

Who doth ftill upon

His high throne remaine.

9 Strange Princes do come

Unto the Lords fold:

Who are as his fhields,

His Church up to hold.

For fhields of the world

Belong to the Lord:

His Name to exalt

Let all men accord.

PSAL,

7 Foi- God is

the King of

all the earth:

fing praifes e-

veiy one that

hath under-

ftanding.

8 GOD reig-

neth over the

Heathen:God
fitteth upon
his holy thron

9 The Princes

of the people

are gathered

unto the peo-

ple ofthe God
of Abraham.

Forthe fhields

of tlie world

belong to God
hee is greatly

to be exalted.

eg.
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Pfalme 48.

QReatisthe
Lord, and

greatly to bee

praifed in the

Citie of our
God : even u-

pon his hoUe
mountaine.

aMountSyon
lying North-

ward, is fair in

fituation : it is

the joy of the

whole earth,

and the citie

of the great

King.

3 In the pala-

ces thereof

God is known
for a refiige.

4 For lo, the

Kings were
gathered, and
went together

5 When they

faw it, they

marveled they
were aftonied,

and fuddenly

driven backe.

6 Feare came
there upon
them, and fo-

row, as upon
a woman in

travell.

7 As with an

eaft wind thou
breakefl: the

fhips of Tar-
ihifli, fo were
theydeflroied.

PSAL. XLVIII.

IT A notable deliverance of lerufalem from the hands of many Kings is mentioned: for the which

thanks are given to GOD, and thefiate of that citie is praifed, that hath GOD fo prefently at

all tymes readie to defend them. This Pfalme feemeth to bee made in the time of Ahaz., lofaphat,

Afa, or Ezechias: for in their times chiefly was the citie byforraine Princes affaulted.

Sing this as the 46. Pfalme.

Great is the Lord, and with great praile

to bee advanced ftill

Within the citie of our God,

upon his holy hill.

2 Mount Syon is a plealant place,

it gladdeth all the land:

The citie of the tnightie ICiug

on her Northfide doth ftand.

3 Within her palaces the Lord

is known a refuge fure:

4 For lo, the Kjngs together came

her mine to procure:

5 But when they did behold the lame,

they wondred and they were

Aftonied much, and fuddenly,

were driven backe with feare.

6 Great terrour there on them did fall,

for very wo they cry.

As doth a woman when fhee fhall

go travell by and by.

7 As with the ftormy Eafterne winds

thou break'fl; the Ihips that faile,

Of Tarlhifh: fo they fcattered were,

deftroide, and made to quaile.

8 Within the citie of the Lord

wee faw, as it was told:

Yea, in the citie of our God;

which hee will ay uphold.

9 O Lord; wee wait, and looke to have

thy loving help and grace:

For which all times wee do attend,

within thine holy place.

ID O Lord, according to thy Name,

for ever is thy praift:

And thy right hand, O Lord, is full

of righteoufnefle alwayes.

1

1

Let, for thy judgements, Sion mount,

with joyes fulfilled bee:

And let lehudahs daughters all

bee glad, O Lord, in thee.

1 2 Go walk about all Sion hill,

yea, round about her go:

And tell the Bull-warks that thereon,

are builded on a row.

1 3 View and mark well the wals thereof,

behold her towres hie:

That yee of it may make report

to your polteritie.

14 For even this God our God is hee,

For ever and for ay;

Hee fhall direft, and us conduct,

even to our dying day.

8 As we have
heard, fo have
wee feene in

the city of the
Lordof Hofts
in the citie of

ourGod:God
wil ftabhlh it

for ever. Selah.

p Wee waite

tor thy loving

kindnefle, O
GOD, in the

mids of thy
Temple.
10 O GOD,
according to

thy Name, fo

is thy pi-aife

untoyeworlds
end: thy right

hand is ftill

of righteouf-

neffe.

1 1 Let mount
Sion rejoice,

& the daugh-
ters of ludah
bee glad, be-

caufe of thy
judgements.

11 Compafle
about Sion

:

and go round
about it, and
tell the towrs
thereof.

13 Mark well

the wals
thereof, be-

holde her
toviTS, that ye,

may tell your
pofteritie.

14 For this

GOD is our
GOD for ever

and ever: hee

fhall bee our
guid unto the

death.

PSAL. XLIX.

1[ The holy Gho/I calleth all men to the conftderation ofmans life,fJiewing them not to bee mofl happie,

that are moft wealthie, and therefore not to beefeared: but contrariwife, hee lifteth up our fninds,

to confder how all things are ruled by Gods providence: who as hee iudgeth the worldly mifers to

everlafling torments, fo doth hee preferve his, and will reward them in the day ofthe refurreSiion,

2. Theff. I.

Trebble. Pfal. 49.

Ifalme 49

T-IEai-e tliis

al ye peo-
ple, give eare

all yee that

dwell in the
world.

^ i " 1 i^
Contra. ^ *^
Tenor. All peo - pie heark - en and give eare,

BafTus.

f)r- -^—^—

^

to that that I fhall tell:

2 Both
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1 As well

low as high,

both rich and
poore.

T=f=^ i » i> 4=1

r M T t t
^^1^

2 Both high and low, both rich and poore, that in the world doe dwell:

t >^ I l-L-L^' \

^ " ^ 1 <f ^

^
'

I i i
I i p i> r » r i i

3 My inouth

fhal fpeake of

wifedome,and
the meditati-

of mine
heart is of

knowledge.

^ i^ i *> j i v

m 3^=^ 4 ^ A t

For why? my mouth fhali make dif-courre,

^ 1 1 ^̂
of man - ie things right wife:

^ <^ <
,

% I ^ ^
I

r

^
-'

i i
" i

I

1=

4 I wil incline

mine eare to a

parable, and
uttermy grave

matter upon
the harp.

5 Wherefore
fhould I feare

in the evill

dayes, when
iniquitie iliall

compafle mee
about, as at

mine heels.

6 They truft

in their goods
& boaft them-
felves in the

multitude of
their riches,

7 Yet a man
can by no
meanes re-

deeme his

brother : hee
can not give

his ranfone to

GOD.

m

^ ^^=t=

= 1/ ^ *
In un - der - ftand - ing fhali mine heart, his ftu - die ex - er - cife.

^
i y ^ ^^

32: :^

I i d I

^^m
4 I will incline mine eare to know,

the parables fo dark:

And open all my doubtful! fpeech,

in meeter on mine harp.

5 Why fhould I feare affliftions,

or any carefull toile ?

Or els my foes, who at mine heels,

are prefl: my life to fpoile?

6 For as for fuch as riches have,

wherein their truft is moft:

And they who of their treafures great

themfelves do brag and boaft.

7 There is not one of them that can

his brothers death redeeme:

Or that can give a price to God,

fufficient for him.

8 It is too great a price to pay

none can thereto attaine:

9 Or that hee might his life prolong,

or not in grave remaine.

10 They fee wife men, as well as fooles

fubjeft unto deaths bands:

And beeing dead, ftrangers poffefTe

their goods, their rents, their lands.

1

1

Their care is to build hoafes faire,

and fo determine fnre,

To make their name right great on earth,

for ever to endure.

12 Yet fliall no man alwayes enjoy

high honour, wealth, and reft:

But ftiall at length tafte of deaths cup,

as well as the bruit beaft.

II But man fhali not continue in honour: he is like the beafts that die.

i-^ And

8 (So preci-

ous is the re-

demption of,

their foules,

&the continu-

ance for ever.)

9 That he may
live ftill for e-

ver, and not

fee the grave.

lo For hee

feeth that wife

men die, and
alfo that the

ignorant and

foolifti perilh

& leave their

riches for o-

thers.

1 1 Yet they

thinke their

houfes, and
their habita-

tions fhal con-

tinue for ever,

even from
generation to

generation,
and call their

lands by their

names.
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13 This there

way uttereth

their foolifh-

nes yet their

pofterity de-

light in their

Ulk.

14 Like (heep

they ly in

grave, death

devoureth
them and the

righteous {hall

havedominion
over them in

the moniing

:

fortheir beau-

tie fhall con-

fume whe
they fhal go
from their

houle to grave

15 But God
fhall deliver

my Soul from
the pov?er of

the grave, for

hee will re-

ceive me. Se-

lah.

13 And though they try these foolifti

to be inoft leud and vaine (thoughts

Their children yet approve their talk,

and in like fin remaine.

14 As fheepe unto the fold are brought,

lb fhall they unto grave:

Death fhall them eat, and in that day,

the juft fhall lordfhip have.

Their image and their royall port

fhall fade and quite decay:

When as from houfe to pit they pafle

with wo and wel-away.

1 5 But God will furely preferve mee

from death and endlelTe paine:

Becaufe hee will of his good grace

my Soul receave againe.

\6 If any man waxe wondrous rich,

fear not, I fay therefore:

Although the glory of his houfe

increafeth more and more.

17 For when hee dieth of all thefe things

nothing fhall hee receave :

His glory will not follow him,

his pompe will take her leave.

1

8

Yet in this life hee takes himfelfe

the happiefl under xSun:

And others likewife flatter him,

faying, All is well done.

19 And prefuppofe hee live as long

as did his fathers old.

Yet muft hee needs at length give place,

and bee brought to deaths fold.

20 Thus man to honour God hath cald,

yet doth hee not confider:

But like brute beafls fo doth hee live,

which turn to duft and powder.

i6 Bee not

thou afraid,

when one is

made rich and
when the glo-

ry of his houfe
is in.;reafed.

17 For he fhal

take nothing

away when he
dieth neither

fhal his pomp
defcend after

him.

18 For while

hee lived hee

rejoyced him-
felf, and men
wil praife thee

when thou
makeft much
of thy felfe.

19 Hee fhall

enter into the

generation of

his fathers:

and they fhall

not live for

20 Man is in

honour, and
underftandeth

not : hee is

like the beafts

that perifh.

Pfalme 50.

•-rHe GOD
of gods,

even the Lord
hath fpoken,

and called the

earth from the

ryfing up of

the Sun, unto

the going
down thereof.

PSAL. L.

H He prophecteth, hoiv God -will call at nations; by the Go/pel, and require none otherfncrifices of

his people., but confejfion of his beneftes, and thankefgiving: ^ he detejieth allfuch as feeme zealous

of ceremonies, and not of the pure tvord of God onely.

Tribble. Pfal. 50.

3:3?: ^ ^ :^; ii
t f ^ ^

Contra.

^^^5?:3si

^—

^

=0=^

Tenor.
The might - ie GOD, th' Eter-nall hath thus fpoke: And all the world

BafiTus.

:^
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f t > ^-^^^^ ^ ^
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^
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^

hee will call and pro -voke, Even from the Eaft, and fo foorth to the Wefl

:

H I -

'
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f
:

*
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^

^
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From
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^ Outof Zion
which is the

perfeftion of

beautie hath

God fhined.

3 Our GOD
fhall come, &
fhall not keep

filence: a fire

fhall devoure

before him,

and a mightie

tempeft fhall

bee moved
round about
him.

4 He Ihall call

the heavens a-

bove, and the

earth tojudge
his people.

5 Gather my
Saintes toge-

ther unto me,
thofe yt make
a Covenant
with mee with

facrifice.

6 Andthe hea-

vens fhall de-

clare his righ-

teoufnes: For
God is judge
himfelf. Selah

7 Heare O my
people, and I

will fpeake

:

heare, O Ifra-

el, and / will

teftifie unto
thee : tor I am
God even thy

GOD.

8 I wil not re-

prove thee

for thy facrifi-

ces, or thy
burnt offe-

rings, that

have not bene
continually
before mce.

1^r-t
t J, M f-^

-^-^-

-^ ^
<> <ir

^m y :^^
<^

From to - ward Sion, which place him lik - eth beft, God will ap - pear

^^ g
t

1 i 1 1 m
L_sS s>

» t ii^

^mnr^ S ^^^ <> <!> <̂ M .^ J X3EZX

in beau-tie moft ex - eel -lent: Our God will come be - fore that long time be fpent.

Zf=^ 11 -- M r ^i

m r=^ <> ^> m
3 Devouring fire

fhall go before his face:

A great tempeft

fhall round about him trace.

4 Then fhall hee call

the earth and heaven fo bright,

To judge his folk

with equitie and right.

5 Saying, go to,

and now my Saints affemble:

My paft they keepe,

their gifts do not diffemble.

6 The Heavens fhall

declare his righteoufnefTe

:

For GOD is Judge

of all things more and lelTe.

7 Heare my people,

for I will now reveale:

Lift Ifrael,

I will thee nought conceale,

8 Thy God, thy God

I am, and will not blame thee,

For giving not

all maner ofFrings to mee.

9 I have not need

1.0 take of thee at all

Goates of thy fold,

or calf out of thy ftall

:

10 For all the beafts

are mine within the woods,

On thouiand hils

the beafts are mine own goods:

1

1

I Know for mine

all birds that are on mountains

:

All beafls are mine

which haunt the fields and fountains.

1 2 Hungrie if I were,

I would not thee it tell:

For all is mine

that in the world do dwell.

1 3 Eate I the flefh

of great buls or bullocks .?

Or drink the blood

of goates, and of the flocks.

14 Prefent to God

due thankftdnefle and praife

:

And pay thy vowes

to him moft High alwayes.

I .: Call

9 I will take

no bullock out
of thine houfe

nor goates out
of thy folds.

io Feral beafts

of the foreft

are mine, and
the beafls on
a thoufand

mountains.

ri 1 know all

the foules oq
the mountans
and the wild

beafts of the

fields are
mine.

u If I bee

hungrie, I will

not tell thee:

for the world
is mine, and
all that there-

1 3 Will I eate

the flefti of
buls ? or drink

the blood of

goats ?

14 Offer unto

GOD praife,

and pay thy

\owe6 unto y*

moft High.
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15 And 0611

uponme in the

day of trouble

fo will I dely-

ver thee, and
thouflialtglo-

rifie mee.

16 But unto

the Wicked,
faidGod,what
hafte thou to

do, to declare

mine ordinan-

ces, that thou
fhouldeft take

my covenant
in thy mouth?

17 Seingthou
hateft to bee

reformed, and
haft caft my
words behind

thee.

18 For when
thou feeft a

thiefe, thou
runneft with
him, and thou
art partaker

with the adul-

terers.

i9Thougiveft
thy mouth to

evil], and with
thy tong'thou
forgeft deceit.

Pfalme 51.

LJAve mer-

cie upon
mee.O GOD

15 Call upon mee

when troubled thou Ihalt bee:

Then will I help,

and thou (halt honour mee.

16 To wicked men,

thus faith th'Eternall God,

"Why doft thou preach

my Lawes and Heftes abrod .''

Seeing thou haft

them with thy mouth deformed,

1 7 And hatefi: to bee

by difcipline reformed.

My words, I fay,

thou doft rejeft and hate:

1 8 If that thou fee

a thiefe, as with thy mate.

Thou runfl: with him,

and fb your prey do feeke:

And art all one

with bawdes and ruffians eke. :

19 Thou giveft thy ielfe

to back-bite and to (lander:

And how thy tongue

deceives it is a wonder.

20 Thou fitft mufing

thy brother how to blame,

And how to put

thy mothers fon to (hame.

21 Thefe things thou didft,

and whilfi: I held my tongue:

Thou didft mee judge,

(becaufe I ftald fo long)

Like to thy felf,

yet though I keepe long filence,

Once (halt thou feele

for thy wrongs juft recompence.

22 Confider this,

yee that forget the Lord:

And feares not when

hee threatneth with his word

:

Left without help

I fpoile you as a prey.

23 But hee that thanks

ofFereth, praifeth mee ay,

Saith the LORD GOD:

and hee that walketh this trace,

I will him teach

Gods faving health to embrace.

lo Thou fit-

teft and fpea-

keft againft

thy brother, &
Oandereft thy
mothers (on.

21 Thefe
thmges haft

thou done, &
I heldmy tong

therefore thou
thoughtft that

I was like thee

but I will re-

proove thee,

and fet them
in order before

thee.

la Oh, confi-

der this, yee
that forget

GOD, left I

teare you in

pieces, and
there be none
that can deli-

ver you.

23 Hee that

oftereth praife

(hall glorifie

me: and tohim
that difpofeth

his way aright

will I (hew the

falvation of

GOD.

PSAL. LL

IT When David ivns rebuked hy the Prophet Nathan, for his great oj^ences, hee did not only

acknoivledge thefame to GOD,-withproteflation of his fiaturall corruption and tniquitie, hut alfo left

a memoriall thereof to his pofleritie. Therefore firfl hee dejtreth GOD toforgive hisfms ; and

renue in him his holy Spirit, nuith promife, that hee will not hee unmindfull of thofe great graces.

Finally, fearing left GOD luould punifh the ivhole Church for his fault, hee requyreth that hee

•would rather increafe his graces toiuard thefame.

Trebble. Pfal. 51.
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PSALME LI.

according to

thy loving

IdndnefTe: ac-

cording to the

multitude of

thy compaffi-

ons put away
my iniquities.

a Wafh mee
throghly from
mine iniquity,

andcleanfeme
from my fin.

3 For I know
mine iniquity,

and my fin is

alway before

mee.

4 Againftthee

againft thee

only have I

finned, and
done evill in

thy fight, that

thou mayeft

bee iuft when
thou fpeakeft,

andpurewhen
thou judgeft.

5 Behold, I

was borne in

iniquitie, and
in fin hath my
mother con-
ceaved mee.

6 Behold,thou
loveft truth in

the inward af-

feftions : ther-

fore haft thou
taught mee
wifedome in

the fecret of

mine heart.

^
^ 4 <"

-rtt M
^W- m w^ ^ 4-

» »

My fins de -face, my faults re-dreffe, Good Lord for thy great mer-cies fake.
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2. Wafh me, O Lord, and make mee clean, From this un - juft and fin - fuU aft:
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And pur - i - fie yet once gain
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Mine hain-ous crime and blood - ie

WW
faft.
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3 Remorfe and Ibrow doth conltraine

Mee to acknowledge mine excefle:

My fin, alas, doth ftill remaine

Before my face without releafe.

4 For thee alone I have offended,

Committing evUl in thy fight,

And if I were therefore condemned.

Yet were thy judgements juft & right.

5 It is too manifeft, alas.

That firft I was conceived in fin:

Yea, of my mother fo born was.

And yet vile wretch remaine therein.

6 Alfo behold. Lord, thou doft love

The inward truth of a pure heart.

Therefore thy wifedome from above

Thou haft revealed mee to convert.

7 If thou with hyfop purge my blot,

I ftiaU bee cleaner than the glaffe:

And if thou wafh away my fpot,

The Snow in whitnefTe fhaU I palTe.

8 Therefore, O Lord, fuch joy mee lend,

That inwardly I may find grace:

And that my ftrength may now amend

Which thou haft fwagd for my trefpas.

9 Turn back thy face, and frowning ire,

(For I have felt enough thine hand)

And purge my fins, I thee defire,

Which do in number paffe the fand.

loMake new mine heart within my breft.

And frame it to thine holy will:

Thy conftant Spirit in mee let reft;

Which may thofe raging enemies kill.

i( Caft

7 Purge mee
with hyfop,

and I fliall be
cleane : wafh
me, and I fhal

be whiter tha

Snow.

8 Make me to

hearejoy, and
gladnefle, that

the bones
which thou
hafte broken
may rejoyce.

9 Hide thy

face from my
fins, and put
away all my
iniquities.

10 Great in

mee a clean

heart, O God,
and renew a

right Spirit

within mee.

68



PSALME LIT.

II Caft me
not away from
thy prefence,

and take not

thy holy Spirit

from me.
iz Reftore to

mee thejoy of

thy falvation;

And ftablifli

mee with thy

free Spirit.

13 Then ihall

I teach thy

wayes unto

the wicked, &
finners fhal be
converted un-

to thee.

14 Delyver
mefrom blood
O God, who
art the GOD
of my falvati-

on, and my
tongue fliall

ling joyfullie

of thy righte-

oufneffe.

1

1

Caft mee not out Lord from thy face,

But fpeedily my torments end:

Take not from mee thy Iprit and grace,

Which may from dangers mee defend.

1 2 Reftore mee to thei'e joyes againe,

Which I was wont in thee to find:

And let mee thy free fprit retaine.

Which unto thee may ftir my mind.

1

3

Thus when I (hall thy mercies know,

I (hall inftruft others therein:

And men that are likewife brought low

By mine enfample (hall flee fm.

14 O God, that of mine health art Lord,

Forgive mee this my bloodie vice,

Mineheartand tongue (hall then accord

To fing thy mercies and juftice.

15 Touch thou my lips, my tongue untie,

Lord, which art the only kay:

And then my mouth fhall teftilie

Thy wondrous works and praifealway

:

16 And as for outward facrifice

1 would have offered many one:

But thou efteemes them of no price.

And therein pleafure takes thou none.

1 7 The heavie heart, the mind oppreft,

O Lord, thou never doft rejeft:

And to fpeake truth it is the heft.

And of all lacrifice the efTeft.

1 8 Lord, unto Syon turn thy face,

Powre out thy mercies on thine hill:

And on lerufalem thy grace,

Build up the wals, and love it ftill.

1 9 Our offrings then thou (halt receave,

Of peace and righteoufne(re, I fay

:

Yea, calves and all that thou doft crave

Upon thine Altar (hall wee lay.

15 Open thou
my lippes, O
Lord, and my
mouth (hall

(hew forth thy
praife.

16 For thou
defireft no fa-

cri(ice,though
I would give

it: Thou de-

lighted not in

burnt offering

1 7 The facri-

fices of GOD
are a contrite

Spirit : a con-
trite & broken
heart, O God,
thou will not

defpife.

18 Bee fav-

ourable unto
Syon, for thy
good pleafure:

build up the
wals of leru-

falem.

19 Then (halt

thou accept

the lacrifices

of righteouf-

nefle, even the
burnt offering

and oblation:

then (hall they
offer calves

upon thine

Altar.

Pfalnie 52.

boalteft

thou thy felf

inthywicked-
nefle, O man
of power ?

The loving

kindneffe of
God endu-
reth dayly.

PSAL. LIL

IT David dejcrlbeth the arrogant tyrannie of his adverfarie Doeg (Sauls chiefeJhepheard) ivhofefalfe

furmifes catifed Abimelech, ivith the reft of the Priefls to bee Jlaine. David prophecieth his

deftruBion, and encourageth the faithfull to put their confidence in GOD, ivhofe iudgements are

moflJharp againft his adverfaries. Andfinally, hee rendereth thanks to GODfor his delyverance.

In this Pfahne is lively fetfoorth the kingdome of Antichrift.

Trebble. Pfal. 51.
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PSALME LIII.

J Thy tongue
imagineth mif
chiefe, and is

like a fharpe

rafor that cut

teth deceitful

lie.

3 Thou doeft

love evil more
than good,
And lyesmore
than to fpeak

the truth. Se-

lah.

4 Thou loveft

all words that

may deftroy,

O deceitful!

tongue.

5 So (hal God
deftroy thee

for ever : hee

flial take thee

6 plucke thee

out ofthy Ta-
bernacle; and
root thee out
of the land of

the living. Se-

lah.

6 The righte-

ous alfo Ihall

fee it, & feare,

& (hall laugh

at him faying

:

S » ^ :i^, »
<" )¥ »

135:

It
\> 'rft t y ,-y/^F^

2. Why doth thy minde yet ftill de - vile, llich wic - ked wiles to warpe?

^ » <
^

^^^^ ^
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Thy tongue un - true in forg - ing lyes,

» » ^ O a T-

is like a rai - our Iharpe.
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—
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»
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3 On mifchief why fets thou thy minde,

and wUl not walk upright?

Thou haft more luft falfe tales to find

than bring the truth to light.

4 Thou dofl delight in fraud and guile,

in mifchief, blood, and wrong:

Thy lips have learnd the flattring ftile,

O falfe deceitful! tongue:

5 Therefore fhall God for ay confound,

and pluck thee from thy place:

Thy feed root out from off the ground,

and fo fhall thee deface.

6 The jufl when they behold thy fall

with fear will praife the Lord

And in reproach of thee withall

cry out with one accord.

7 Behold the man that would not take

the Lord for his defence:

But of his goods his god did make,

and truft his corrupt fenfe.

8 But I an Olive frefh and green

Ihall fpring and fpread abroad

:

For why.? my truft all tymes hath bene

upon the living GOD.

9 For this therefore will I give praife

to thee with heart and voice;

I will let foorth thy Name alwayes,

wherein thy Sainfts rejoyce.

7 Behold the

man that took

not GOD for

his ftrength

;

but tiufted un
to the multi-

tude of his

riches, and
put his ftregth

in his malice.

S But I fhall

be like a green

Olive tree in

the houfe of

God : for I

trufted m the

mercy ofGod
for ever and
ever.

9 I will al-

wayes praife

thee, for that

thou haft done
this: and I

will hope in

thy Name,
becaufe it

good before

thy Sain(fls.

PSAL. Lin.

f Thf Prophet defcribeth the crooked nature, the crueltie, and punishment of the -wicked, -when

tiiey looke notfor it, and defireth the delyverance of the godly, that they may reioyce together.

Sing
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PSALME LV.

Pfalme Itii.

nPHe foole

hath faid

in his heart,

There is no
God; they

have corrupt-

ed, and done
abhominable
wickednefle :

there is none
thatdothgood
1 The Lord
looked downe
from Heaven,
upon the chil-

dren of men,
to fee if there

were any that

would under-
ftand and feek

God.
3 Every one

is gone back,

they are al-

together cor-

rupt : There
is none that

doth good ; no
not one.

4 Doe not

the workers of

iniquity know
that they eate

up my people as

iSz/7^ this as

There is no God, as fooliih men

affirme in their mad mood

:

Their drifts are all corrupt and vaine,

not one of them doth good.

2 The Lord beheld from Heaven high

the whole race of mankind:

And faw not one that fought indeede

the living God to find.

3 They did turn back, and were corrupt,

and truely there was none

That in the world did any good,

I fay, There was not one.

4 Do not all wicked workers know,

that they do feed upon

My people, as they feed on bread,

the Lord they call not on.

they eate bread, they call not upon God.

the 14. Pfalme.

5 Even there they were afraid, and flood

with trembling all difmaid,

Where as there was no caui'e at all

why they fhould bee afraid.

For God his bones that thee befiegde

haft fcattered all abrod:

Thou haft confounded them, for they

rejefted are of God.

7 O Lord give thou thy people health;

and thou, O Lord, fulfill

Thy promife made to Ifrael,

from out of Syon hill ?

8 When God his people IhaU reftore

that erft were captive led:

Then laakob (hall therein rejoice,

and Ifrael ftiall bee glad.

5 There they

wereafraidefor

feare, where
no feare was

:

for God hath
fcattered the

bones of him
that befieged

thee : Thou
haft put them
to confuiion,

becaufe God
hath caft them
off.

6 O give fal-

vation unto I-

fraeiout of Si-

on. \A'"hen the

Lord tumeth
the captivitie

of his people,

then laakob
fhall rejoice,

& Ifrael fliall

bee glad.

Pfalme 54.

Q Ave me, O
'-^God by thy
Name, and by
thy power
judge mee.

a O GOD,
hear my pray-

er, hearken un
to the words
of my mouth.

3 For ftran-

gers are rifen

up againft me
and Tyrants
feek my Soul:

they have not
fetGod before

them Selah.

PSAL. Lim.

1[ David brought hito great danger, ^y reafori of the Ziplmns, calleth upon the Name of GOD to

deflroy his enemies: promfing facrificc andfree offeringsforfo great delyverance.

Sing this as the 27. Pfalme.

Save mee, O God, for thy Names fake,

And by thy grace my caufe defend:

2 Oh, heare my prayers which I make.

And let my words to thee afcend.

3 For ftrangers do againft mee rife.

And tyrants feek my Soul to IpiU:

They fet not God before their eyes.

But bent to pleafe their wicked will.

4 Behold, God is mine help and ftay.

And is with fuch as do mee aide.

5 My foes defpite hee will repay.

Oh cut them off, as thou haft faid.

6 Then facrifice, O Lord, wUl I

Prefent full freely in thy fight:

And will thy Name ftiU magnlfie,

Becaufe it is both good and right.

7 For he me brought from troubles great,

And kept mee from their raging ire:

Yea, on my foes who did mee threat

Mine eyes have feen mine hearts defire.

4 Behold God
is mine help-

er : the Lord
is with them
that uphold
my Soul.

5 Hee fliall re-

ward evill un-
to mine ene-

mies : Oh cut

themoffinthy
truth.

6 Then I will

facrifice free-

ly unto thee

:

I will praife

thy Name, O
Lord, be-

caufe itisgood.

7 For he hath

delyvered me
out of al trou-

ble, and mine
eye hath feen

my defire Upo
mine enemies.

PSAL. LV.

II David beeing in great heavineffe and difireffe, complaineth of the great crueltie of Saul, and of the

falfliood of his familiar acquaintance, uttering mofl ardetit affection to move the LORD to pitie

him: After being affured of delyverance, hee fetteth foorth the grace of GOD, as though hee had

alreadie obtained his requejl.

Sing
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PSALME LV.

Pfalme 55.

t-TEare my
prayer, O

God, and hide

not thy felfe

from my fup-

plication.

2 Hearken un-

to me, andan-
fwere mee : I

moume in my
prayer, and
make a noyfe.

3 Forthevoice
of the ene-

mie, and for

tlie vexation

of the wicked:
becaufe they
have brought
iniquity upon
me, and fui'i-

oufly hate me.

4 My heart

ti-ebleth with-
in me, and the

terrours of
death are fal-

len upon me.

5 Feare and
trembling are

come uponme
and an horri-

ble feare hath

covered me.

6 And I faid.

Oh if I had
wings Hke a

Dove, then

would I flee

away and reft.

7 Behold I

wouldtakemy
flight far off,

and ludge in

the wildemes.

Selah.

8 Hee would
make haft for

my deliverace

from the ftor-

mie wind, and
tempeft.

9 Deftroy, O
Lord, and di-

vide their
tongues: for I

have fene cru-
elty, and ftrife

in the city.

10 Day and
night they go
about upo the

wall thereof:

both iniquity,

and mifchiefe

are in the

midft of it.

1 1 ^Vickednes
is in the midft

thereof, de-

ceit and guile

depart not
from her
ftreets.

&ing this as the 35. Pfalme.

God, give eare, and do apply

to heare mee when I pray:

And when to thee I call and cry

hide not thy felf away.

2 Take heed to mee, grant my requeft,

and anfwere mee againe:

With plaints I pray, full lore oppreft,

great griefe doth mee conftraine.

3 Becaufe my foes with threats and cryes

oppreffe mee through defpight:

And fo the wicked fort likewife

to vexe mee have delight.

For they in counfell do confpire

to charge mee with fome Ul:

And in their haflie wrath and ire

they do purfue mee ftill.

4 My heart doth faint for want of breath

it panteth in my breft:

The terrours and the dread of death

do work mee much unreft.

y Such dreadful! fear on mee doth fall,

that I therewith do quake:

Such horrour whelmeth mee withall,

that I Qo fliift can make.

6 But I did fay, Who will give mee

the fwift and pleafant wings

Of fome fair Dove .' Then would I flee,

and reft mee from thefe things.

7 Lo, then I would go far away,

to flee I would not ceafe:

And I would hide my felf, and ftay

in fome great wildernefl^e.

8 I would bee gone in all the haft,

and not abide behind:

That I were quite and overpaft

thefe blafts of boyftrous wind.

9 Divide them Lord, and from them pull

their devilifh double tongue:

For I have fpyed their citie full

of rapin, ftrif, and wrong.

1 o For they both night and day about

do walk upon her wall:

In midft of her is mifchief ftout,

and forrow eke withall.

1 1 Her inward parts are wicked plaine,

her deeds are much too vile:

And in her ftreets there doth remaine

all craftie fraud and guile.

1 2 If that my foes had fought my ftiame,

I might it well abide

:

From open enemies check and blame

fome-where I could mee hid.

1 3 But thou it was, my fellow deare,

which friendftiip didft pretend:

And didft my fecret counl'eil heare

As my familiar friend.

14 With whom I had delight to talk

in fecret and abroad

:

And wee together oft did walk

within the houfe of God.

15 Let death in haft upon them fall,

and fend them quick to hell

:

For mifchief reigneth in their hall,

and parlour where they dwell.

16 But I unto my God will cry,

to him for help I flee

:

The Lord will heare mee by and by,

and hee will fuccour mee.

1

7

At morning, noon, and evening tide

unto the Lord I pray.

When I fo inftantly have cryde,

hee doth not fay mee nay.

18 To peace hee ftiall reftore mee yet,

though war bee now at hand:

Although the number bee full great

that would againft mee ftand.

19 The Lord that reigneth ere and late

ftiaU heare, and wrack them fore

:

For fith no change is in their ftate,

they feare not God therefore.

20 Upon his friends hee laid his hands,

who were in covenant knit:

Of friendlhip to negleft the bands

hee paiTeth not a white.

21 Though war within his heart didboile,

like butter were his words

:

Although his words were fmooth as oile,

they cut as fharp as fwords.

22 Caft thou thy care upon the Lord,

and hee fhall nourifh thee:

For hee wUl not for ay accord

the luft in thrall to bee.

23 But God fhaU caft them deep in pit,

that thirft for blood alwayes:

Hee wUl no guilefuU man permit

to live out half his dayes.

Though fuch bee quite deftroid and gone

in thee (O Lord) I truft:

I ftiall depend thy grace upon,

with all my heart and luft.

s.% Surely my
enemy did not

defame mee,
for I could
have borne it:

neither did

mine adverfa-

rie exalt him-
felf againft me
for I would
have hid mee
from him.

13 But it was
thou, O man,
even my com-
pani5 my guid
and my fami-

liar.

14 Which de-

lighted in con

-

fulting toge-

ther and went
into the houfe
of God as

companions.

15 Let death
feafe upon
them let them
godown quick
into the grave:

for Avicked-

nefleisintheir

dwellings,
even in the

rnidftofthem.

16 But I will

call upon God
and tlie Lord
wil fave mee.

1

7

Evening, &
morning, and
at noone will

1 pray & make
a noife and he
will heare my
voice.

18 Hee hath
delivered my
Soul in peace

from the bat-

tell that was
againft me, for

many were
with mee.

19 God Ihall

heare and af-

flidl them, eve

hee that reig-

neth of old.

Selah, becaufe

they have no
chages: there-

fore they fear

not GOD.
20 Hee laid

his hand up-
on fuch as bee
at peace with
him, and hee

brake his Co-
venant.

% I The words
of his mouth
were fofter

than butter,

yet war was
in his heart

:

his words
were more
gentle than

oyle, yet they
were iwords.

11 Caft thy
burthen upon
the Lord, and
hee (ball nour-
ifh thee, hee

will not fufFer
the righteous to fall for ever. 23 And thou O God, ftiall bring them down into the pit of corruption, the bloody and deceit
full men fliall not live halfe their daies, but I wil truft in thee.

PSAL.
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PSALME LVII.

Pfnlme '^d.

REE merci-

fiill unto
mee, O God,
forman would
fwallow mee
up: hee figh-

teth continu-

ally and vex-

eth mee.
z Mine ene-

mies would
daily fwallow
mcup,forma-
nyfightagainft

mee O thou
m.oft High!

3 When I was
afraid, I tru-

fted in thee.

4 I will re-

joyce in God
becaufe of his

woi-djtruftin

God, and will

not fear what
fiefh can doe
unto mee.

5 Mine owne
words grieve

me dayly, all

their thoughts
are againft me
todo me hurt.

6 They gather

together, and
keepc them-
felves clofe

they mark my
fteps, becaufe

they wait for

my Soul.

7 They think

they fhall e-

fcap by iniqui-

ties, O GOD,
caft thefe peo-
ple downe in

thine anger.

PSAL. LVI.

IT David being brought to Achis, the kitig of Gath, (2. Sam. 21. I2.J complaineth of his enemies,

demandeth fuccour, putteth his trufl in God, and in his promife, and promifeth to perform his voiues

which he hath taken upon him: -wherefore this was the effeEi, to praife GOD in his Church.

Sing this as the 35. Pfalme.

O God, to mee thy mercy (how,

Whom men would fwallow & devour

Each day they ftrive to bring mee low.

Vexing mee fore from houre to houre.

2 Mine enemies dayly would mee eat,

For many do againft mee fight,

O thou moft High, yet in this ftrait

3 In thee mine hope is furely pight.

4 I will rejoice in God for ay,

Becaufe his words are true and juft;

And fear no whit what flefh do may

To mee, fith I in God do trufl.

5 The words which I my felf did fpeak

Are turned to my fmart and grief:

Their thoghts each one ted the to wreak

On me caufelelTe to my mifchief.

6 In companies conveen do they.

Keeping them fecret in their ftrait:

They to my fteps take heed alway.

For why.? to trap my Soul they wait.

7 They think they lliall efcape at laft,

Becaufe by wrong they much annoy:

But thou, O God, in wrath down caft

Thefe wicked folk, and them deftroy.

8 My wandrings thou haft numbred all.

And in thy bottell put my teares

:

Are they not written great and fmall,

As thy regifter witnelTe beares.

9 What tyme to thee I call and cry.

Mine enemies therr aback ftiall flee.

This know I moft afturedly.

For God the Lord hee is with mee.

loFor this I will in God rejoyce,

Becaufe his promifes are fure:

To him will I lift up my voice,

Whofe word for ever doth endure.

1 1 And fince my truft in God doth ftand,

I will mans power not feare at all:

iiO Lord, thy vowes are in mine hand.

To thee I praifes render fhall.

1 3 For thou from death my Soul reftord,

And keepft my feet from flip or fall.

That I may walk before the Lord,

With fuch as light have over all.

8 Thou haft

counted my
wandrings put
my teares in-

to thy bottell:

are not they
in thy regifter

9 When I cry

then mine
nemits fhall

turn backe:

This I know
for GOD
with mee.
10 I will re-

joyceinGOD,
becaufe of his

word in the

LORD will

I rejoyce, be-

caufe of his

word.
II In God do
I truft I will

not bee afraid

what man can

do unto me.
12 Thy vowes
are upon me,
O GOD: I

will render

praifes unto
thee.

13 Thou haft

delyvered my
Soul from
death and alfo

my feet from
felling, that I

may Walk be-

fore GOD in

the light of

the living.

Pfalme 57.

U"Ave mer-
cie upon

mee, O God,
have mercie

upon me.

PSAL. LVII.

H David being in the Defert of Ziph, -where the inhabitants did betray him, and at length in the

fame Cave -with Saul, he caileth mofl earneflly unto God, -with full confidence, that hee -will

performe his promife, and take his caufe in hand. Alfo that hee luill fhe-w his glory in the heavens

and the earth agaittfl his cruell enemies. Therefore doth hee render laud and praife.

Ti-a-iUe Pfal. 57.

^ =^=? ^ ^ ^ k ^ t %i
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-j-^^Qy Be mer - ci - full to mee, G God, be mer - ci - full to mee:

Baffus.

aft:
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For
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PSALME LVII.

for my Soul

truftethinthee:

and in the

Ihadovvof thy

wings will 1

trult, till thefe

atflidlions o-

verpafle.

z I will call

unto the moft

high God, e-

ven to the

God that per-

formeth his

promife to-

wards mee.

3 He will fend

from heaven

and fave mee
fi"om the re-

proof of him
y' would fwal-

low me. Selah

God will fend

his inercy and
his truth.

4 My Soul is

amon'gLyons,
I ly among the

childre of men
that are f -t on
fii'e.

m <> » ^ M
:r=^

^—r- ^ ^ ^ ^ t <»

^
For why.' my Soul in all af - fault (hall ev - er trull: in thee

i *^ ^—«-
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And till thefe wick - ed ftormes be part,
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which rife on eve - ry fide:
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^
Un - der the (had - ow of thy wings my hope fhall al - wayes bide.

a » °

I
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2 I will therefore call to the Lord,

who is moft high alone,

To GOD, who will his work in mee

bring to perfeftion.

3 Hee will fend down from heaven above

to fave mee, and reftore

From the rebukes of wicked men,

that fain would mee devoure.

God will his mercy furely fend,

and conftant truth alfo

;

To comfort mee, and to defend

againft my cruell fo.

4 Alace, too long my Soul doth ly

amongft thefe Lyons keen:

That rage and fume like flames of fire,

the fons of men I mean.

Whofe teeth are like the grounden fpear

like arrowes are their words

:

And eke their tongues in forging lies

are fharp as any fwords.

5 Exalt thy felf, O Lord therefore

above the Heavens hight:

And over all the earth declare

thy glory and thy might.

6 To trap my fteps where I fliould paiTe,

a fnare they did lay out:

My Soul was preffed down for fear,

which compaft mee about.

Before mee they did dig and caft

a deep and ugly pit;

Yet they now fallen are at laft

themfelves in midft of it.

7 Mine

whofe teeth

are fpeares,

and arrowes,

andtheirtiBngs

a (hai'p fword.

5 Exalt thy

felf, O God, a-

bove the hea-

vens, and let

thy glory bee

upon all the

earth.

6 They have

laid a net for

my fteps: my
Soul is pref-

fed downe,
they have dig-

ged a pit he-

fore mee, and
are fallen into

themids of it.

Selah.
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PSALME LVIII.

7 Mine heart

is prepared, O
GOD, mine
heart is pre-'

pared, I will

ling and give

praife.

8 Awake my
tongue: awake
viol and harp

:

I will awake
early.

7 Mine heart is ready bent, O God,

mine heart is readie bent:

I will fmg fongs, and Pfalmes of praife

to thee I will prefent.

8 Awake my tongue, my great delight,

my viole and mine harp:

I will get up by breake of day,

and of my God will carp.

9 I wUl thee praife, O Lord of might,

the people all among:

And eke amid the nations great

of thee fhall bee my fong.

10 For thy goodnefle is wondrous great,

and to the Heavens doth reach

:

The clouds and elements above

thy faithfulneffe do preach.

1 1 Exalt thy felf, O Lord, therefore

above the Heavens hight:

And over all the earth declare

thy glorie and thy might.

9 I will praife

thee, O Lord
amongft the

people, and I

will fing unto

thee amongft
the nations.

10 For thy
mercy is great

unto the Hea-
vens, and thy
truth unto the

clouds.

1 1 Exalt thy
felf, O GOD,
above the hea-

vens, and let

thy glorie bee

upon all the

earth.

PSAL. LVIII.

H David defcrybeth the malice of his enemies, the flatterers of Saul, luho both fecretly arid openly

fought his defiruElion, from -whom hee appealeth to GODS iudgement, fhenving that the iufl fliall

reioyce ivhen they fee the punifhment of the -wicked, to the glorie of GOD.

Pfahne 58.

TS it true, O
congregati-

on, fpeake yee

juftly? O fons

of men, judge

ye uprightly?

Trebble. Pfal. j8P^^ t t t t

Contra.

' i i i T ^ i f t t t
-

Tenor. -^"^ ^® '"^ ^™^» ^ fro -ward folk? do yee now juft - ly talk ?
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O fons of men in judg - ing thus, do yee up - right - ly walk ?
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Nay
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PSALME LIX.

1 Yea, rather

yee imagine

mifchiefe in

your liearts

:

your hands

execute cra-

eltie upon the

earth.

^ '
t t T

^^

^

>g^ s> ^ Xf—f

T r
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:^fc3t m^
Nay nay, yee ra - ther mif- chief mule, where - to your hearts be bent:
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Mil l

I
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3 The wicked
are ftrangers

fromycwomb,
even from the

belly have

they erred &
fpeak lies.

4 Their poy-
fon is eve like

ye poyfon of a

ierpent, like

the deafe Ad-
der that ftop-

peth his eare.

5 Whichhear-
eth not the

voice of the

inchant ers,

though he be
moft expert

in charming.

6 Break their

teeth, O God,
in their mouth
break ye jawes
of the young
Lyons, 6 Lord

7 Let them
melt like the

waters, let

them palTe

away, when
hee fliooteth

his aiTowes,

let them bee
all broken.

J^-^^ I I t ?
I

--I ^-f t
^^^

f t t f 1 T ^ ^^=:
To cute vour cru ell

i u
r r

rage; on earth your tyme fpent.

i T ! T M I

"
^

3 But what .'' the wicked ftrangers are,

and from the womb they ftray:

Yea, from their birth they lewdly erre,

and none fo lie as they.

4 Their fubtUe malice doth furmount

the craftie ierpents fpear:

5 Who could the inchanters charms avoid

by flopping clofe his eare.

6 Break thou, O Lord, the teeth of fuch

as do the truth devoure:

The jawes of thefe young Lyons Lord

break down, and fwadg their power.

7 And as the waters do decreafe,

away fo let them paffe:

When that thou doft thy arrowes fhoot,

then let them break as glaffe.

8 Let fuch confume as doth a Snail,

whofe nature is to melt:

Or like untymely fruit, whofe eyes.

no Sun hath feen or felt.

9 As flefh red raw, unmeet for meat,

till change bee made by fire:

So let them Lord fade hence, as with

a Whirle-wind in thine ire.

lo The righteous fhall in heart rejoyce,

thy vengeance thus to fee:

And bath his feet in fuch mens blood

with pure efFeft fhall hee.

1 1 And men fhall fay, Now of a truth

the righteous fruit may have:

By feeing God to judge the earth,

and yet his flock to fave.

8 Let them
confume like

a Snail that

melteth, and
hke the un-

timely fruit ot

a woman that

hath not feen

the Sun.

9 As raw flefh

before your
pots foele the

fire of thorns

:

So let him ca-

rie them away
as with a
whirle-wind

in his wrath.

10 The righ-

teous fliall re-

joyce when
hee feeth the

vengeance,
hee {hall wafh
his feet in the

blood of the

wicked.

11 And men
fliall fay,
Verily there

is fruit for the

righteous:
DoubtlelTe
there is a

GOD that

judgeth in the

Earth.

PSAL. LIX.

*\\ David beeing in great danger of Saul, ivhofent tojlay him in his bed, prayeth to God, declareth his

innocencie, and their fiirie, defiring God to defiroy all thofe that ftn of malicious "wickedneffe: -whom

though he keepe alivefor a time, to exercife his people, yet in the end hee ivill confume them in his

lurath, that hee may bee hnvwn to bee the God of laakob, to the end of the ivorld: For this heeftngeth

prayfes to God, ajfured of his mercies.

Delyver.
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PSALME LIX.

Pfalnif 59.

r^ My God
^-^ delyver

me from mine
enemies : de-

fend me from
them that rife

up againft me.

2 Delyver me
from the wic-

ked doers, and
fave mee from
the bloodie

3 For lo, they

have laid wait

for ray Soule:

The mightie

men are ga-

thered againft

mee; not for

raiae oJTeiice

norformy fin

Lord

Tribble. Pfal. 59.
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3 For lo, they wait my Soul to take,

Strong men againft mee do conveene:

Not for no fault that I did make,

That they, O Lord, in mee have feene.

4 They run on faff for none offence,

Prepare themfelves with brags & bofls

:

Arife therefore in my defence.

And them behold, Lord God of holfs.

5O

4 They run &
prepare them-
felves without

a fault on my
part: Arife

therefore to

affift mee and
behold.



PSALME LX.

J Even thou,

O Lord God
of hoftes, O
God of Ifrael

awake, to vi-

fite al the hea-

then, and bee

not merci-

full unto all

that tranf-

grelfe malici-

oufly. Selah.

6 They go to

and fro in the

evening: they

bark like dogs
and go about
the citie.

7 Behold, they

brag in their

talk, & fwords

are in their

lips: Forwho,
fay they, doth
lieare ?

8 But thou,

O Lord, flialt

have them in

derilion : and
thou fhalt

laugh at all

the Heathen.

9 He is ftrong

but I will wait

upon thee : for

GOD is my
defence.

10 My merci-

full GOD
will prevent

mee: GOD
will let mee
iee my delire

upon mine
enemies.

Pfaline 6o.

O GOD,
^J thou haft

caft us out

:

thou haft fcat-

teredus: thou
haft been an-

grie, -turn a-

gaine unto us.

z Thou haft

made the land

to tremble, &
haft made it

to gape: heale

the breaches

thereof, for it

is fhaken.

3 Thou haft

fhewed thy

people heavy
thnigs, thou
haft made us

to drink the

wine of gid-

dineffe.

4 But now
thou haft gi-

ven a banner

to them that

feare thee,

that it may be
dilplayed, be-

caufe of thy

truth. Selah.

5 O God of Ifrael.. awake,

That thou all nations fo mayft trie:

To punilT:! them no pitie take,

That thus tranfgrefTe maliciouflie.

6 At night they ftir and feeke about,

As hungrie hounds they houle and cry.

And all the citie cieane throughout

From place to place they feek and fpy.

7 Behold, their lips fuch fpitefull words

Caft out, as they ihould feeme to beare

Within their mouths fharp edgedfwords

For what regard they who do hear.

8 But Lord, thou hafl their wayes efpied,

And at the lame Ihall laugh apace:

The Heathen folk thou Ihalt deride,

Yea mock, and fcorn them to their face.

9 His force therefore thatwould mewrong

I will refer, O Lord, to thee:

For though for mee hee bee too ftrong,

Yet God will my defender bee.

loGoD will prevent mee with his grace,

Whofe mercies I have found of old:

God will my foes each one deface.

So that mine eyes fhall it behold.

11 But flay them not, left their decay

My people fhould forget and light:

Difperfe them Lord, our fhield and flay

And bring the low by thy great might.

12 Let them bee taken in their prid,

The fins of their own mouth, even that

Whereto their lips were ay applide.

Perjured lies then let them prat.

13 Confume, confume them in thine ire.

That they hence forth no more be kend;

That men may know how great empire

Hath laakobs God to the worlds end.

14. And they in th' evening lliall turn back

Like barking dogs which houl and cry

:

When they run here and there for lack;

The town about their prey to fpy:

15 They wander fhall for hunger great.

To feek their food with need opprefl:

Before they filled bee with meat,

Although the night drive them to reft.

16 But I will fing of thy great power.

And early will thy mercies praife:

For thou haff ay been my ftrong tower

And refuge in my troublous dayes.

11 To thee mine only ftrength I will

Therefore fing Pfalmes unceffantly

:

For God is my defence, and flill

A God molt: mercifuU to mee.

O Lord, thou didfl us clean forllike,

and fcatteredft us abrod:

Such great difpleafure thou didft take,

return to us, O God.

2 Thy might did move fhe land fo fore,

that it in funder brake:

The hiirt thereof, O Lord, reftore,

for it doth bow and quake.

3 With heavie things thou plagueff thus,

the people that are thine:

And thou haft given unto us

a drink of giddie wine.

4 But yet to fuch as feare thy Name
a banner thou didft lliew

:

That they may triumph in the fame,

becaufe thy word is true.

5 So that thy might may keepe and fave

thy folk that favour thee :

That they thine help at hand may have,

O Lord grant this to mee.

6 I will rejoice, for God hath faid

within his holy place,

That I Ihall Sichem land divide,

and Succoths vale by pace.

7 GUead is given to mine hand,

Manafies mine befide,

Ephraim the ftrength of all my land,

my Law doth ludah guide.

8 In Moab I will waftt my feete,

over Edom throw my fho:

And Paleftina fee thou feeke

for favour mee unto.

9 But

PSAL. LX.

H David being tww King over ludah, and having had matiy victories, Jheiveth by evident ftgnes,

that God elected him King, ajjitring the people, that God will profper them, if they approve the

fame: after he prayeth unto God, tofnifi that that he hath begun.

Sing this as the 49. Pfalme.

1

1

Slay them
not, left my
people forget

it : but Icatter

them abroad
by thy power,
and put them
down O
LORD our
fhield.

12 For the lin

oftheirmouth
and the words
of their lips:

and let them
bee taken in

their pride,

even for their

perjury and
lies that they
fpeake.

13 Confume
them in thy

wrath, con-

fume them
that they bee

no more: and
let the know
that God ru-

leth in laakob
even unto the

ends of the

world Selah.

14 And in the

evening they

fhall go to &
fro, and barke

like dogs, and

go about the

city.

15 They fhall

j run heere and
there for meat:

andfurelythey

fhall not bee

fatisfied,
though they

tarrie all night,

16 But I wil!

fing of thy

power, and
will praife thy

mercy in the

morning : For
thouhaftbeene

my defence.

5 That thy

Beloved may
be delivered,

help with thy
right hand,

and heare me.
6 God hath

fpoken in his

h o 1 y n e n'e

therefore 1 will

rejoyce I ihall

divid Sechem
and meafure
the valley of

Succoth.

7 Gilead fhall

bee mine, and
Manalles fhal

bee mine, R-
phrarn alio

fliall bee the

ftrength of

minehead, lu-

dah ismy law-

giver.

SMoablhalbe
tny walhpot
over Edom
will I caft out
my riio: Pale-

ftina ihew thy

felf iovful for



PSALME LXL

9 Who will

lead me into

the ftrong ci-

tie ? who will

bring mee in-

to Edom.
ro Wilt not

thou O God,
who hadft caft

us off, and
didft not goe

foorth o God
with our ar-

mies ?

9 But who will bring mee at this tide

unto the citie ftrong?

Or who to Edom will mee guide,

fo that I go not wrong.

I o Wilt thou not God, who didft forfake

thy folk, their land, and coafts?

Our wars in hand that wouldft not take,

nor walk amongft our hofts.

1

1

Give aid O Lord, and us relieve

from them that us difdaine:

The help that hofts of men can give,

it is but all in vaine.

1

2

But thrugh our God we ftial have might

to take great things in hand:

Hee will tread down, and put to flight

all thofe that us withftand.

II Give us

helpe againft

trouble, for

vaine is the

help of man.

II Through
God wee fliall

do valiantly,

for he (liall

tread down
our enemies.

Pfalme Ixi.

JJEare my
cry o God

give eare un-

to my prayer.

a From the

ends of tlie

earth will I

cry unto thee,

when mine
heart is op-
preft, bring

mee upon the

rocke that is

higher than I.

PSAL. LXI.

\ Whether that be -was in danger of the Ammonites, or being purfued of Abfolon, here hee crieth to

he heard: and being delivered and confirmed in his kingdome, he promifeth perpetuall praifes.

Trebble. Pial. 6i.
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PSALME LXII.

3 For thou
haft beene my
hope, and a

ftrong tower
againft the e-

nemie.

4 I will dwell

in thy taber-

nacle for ever

and my truft

iball be under
the covering

of thy wings.

Selah.

J For thou,

O

GOD, haft

heai-d my de-

fires thou haft

given an heri-

tage unto
thofe that
fear thy name.

^ * ^ 4> :3fc3S= ^ <y- *
t t ^ i '^ t

i i fY f ^
In griefe and an - guiHi of mine heart

=F=^
t I
W 1

I

I cry to thee O God,

^ I 1 J. 1

ffi ^^'^^
« ^ ^ i i ^^ I

3 Upon the rock of thy great power

my wofull mind repofe;

Thou art mine hope, my fort, and tower,

my fence againft my foes:

4 Within thy tents I luft to dwell,

for ever to endure:

Under thy wings I know right well

I fhall bee fafe and lure.

5 For thou, O God, heardeft my requeft,

and granteft eke the fame:

And with an heritage haft bleft

all fuch as feare thy Name.

6 Thus fhalt thou grant the Kingalwayes

a life full long to fee:

To many ages fliall his dayes

and yeares prolonged bee.

7 That hee may have a dwelling place

before the Lord for ay

:

O let thy mercie, truth, and grace

defend him from decay.

8 Then ftiall I fmg for ever ftill

with praife unto thy Name:

That all my vowes I may fulfill

and dayly pay the fame.

6 Thou ftialt

give the King
a long life, his

yeers fliall be
of many ages.

7 Hee fhall

dwell before

God for ever

:

prepare mer-
cie and faith-

fulnefle, that

they may pre-

ferve him.

8 So will I

alwayes fing

praife unto thy

Name, in per-

forming dayly

my vowes.

Pfalme dl.

YET my
foule keep-

eth filence un-
to God: of
him commeth
my falvation.

PSAL. LXII.

1l Th'ti Pfalme partly cotvtainelh meditations, ivherehy David encourageth himfelfe to trujl in GOD,

agaitift the ajjaidts of temptations : and becaufe our minds are eafdv drawne from GOD, by

allurements of the ivorld, heejiiarply reproveth this vanitie, to the intent hee might cleave fajl to

the LORD.

Trebble. Pfal. 6z. ^ ,^ ^
I %. ^ ^—

^

*3S

Ijt t t
f

Tenor. -^^ " though my Soule hath (harp - lie beene af - fault - ed,

3£

Baffus.
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^ 3t

Yet



PSALME LXII.

i ? i |E
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Yet to - wards GOD fi - lence have I ilk - ed-.^
i I ^
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^
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In whom a - lone all health and hope I fee.^ ^^^

till

I Yet hee is

my ftrength,

and my falva-

tion, and my
defence,there-

fore I flial not

much bee mo-
ved.

^Z ^m I T f
:^ i- f|T ? t?

o :^;
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2 He is mine health and my fal - va - ti - on fure,
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My ftrong ie - fence, which Ihall for e - ver en - dhre,
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81 Therefore



PSALME LXIII.

W=^ ^m
*

f t V t

-^ te*
There - fore fraide I neede not much to bee.^^^

^^
3 How long

wil ye imagine

mifchiefe a-

gainft a man

:

yee fhall bee

all (lain: yea,

yee fhall be as

a bowed wall,

or as a wall

(haken.

4 Yet they

confult to caft

him downe
fi'om his dig-

nitie, their de-

light is in lies

:

they blefle wf
their mouths,

but curfe with

their hearts.

Selah.

5 Yet my Soul

keepe thou fi-

lence unto
God, for mine
hope is in him
6 Yet hee is

my ftrength,

and my falva-

tion, and my
defence, there

fore I fhal not
bee moved.
7 In GOD is

my falvation,

and my glory,

the rocke of
my ftrength,

in God is my
truft.

3 How long will yee

of mifchiefe thus bee mufmg ?

Thereby not mine,

but your owne deaths procuring :

For yee fhall bee

like to a rotten wall.

4 Yet Id how they

confult for to difplace him,

And by their lies

from dignitie to chafe him.

With mouth they blelFe,

their hearts repleat with gall.

5 But thou, my Soule

in lilence wait Gods leafure,

6 Who is mine hope,

my ftrength, and only treafure.

Therefore my foes

I neede no thing to feare.

7 In God the Lord

my faving health is certaine,

My glorie doth

to him alfo appertaine

:

Hee is my rock,

I trufi: hee wiU mee heare.

8 Truft in this LORD,

yee people fore opprefTed

:

Shew him your griefe,

hee will it fee redrafted;

For hee alone

our hope muft bee and ftay.

9 But yet, alas,

mens fons are meere vanitie.

Such liers are

as pretend moft gravitie:

Yea, vanitie

in weight them downe will wey.

10 Put then no truft

in wicked oppreftion:

And bee not vaine,

nor yet want difcretion:

If riches grow

fet not your hearts thereon.

1 1 GOD once or twife

fpake thus within mine hearing,

That power to him

alone was appertaining.

And that all ftiould

depend well thereupon.

12 But thou, O Lord,

to thine thy mercie flieweft:

And as men bee

fo thou their works rewardft.

8 Truft in him
alway ye peo-
ple: powre out
your heartes

before him:
for GOD is

our hope. Se-
lah.

9 Yet the chil-

dren of men
are vanity: the

chiefe men are

lyers: To lay

them upon a

balance, they
are altogether

lighter than
vanitie.

10 Truft not
in oppreffion,

nor in robbe-
ry, be notvain:
if riches en-

creafe fet not
your heartes

thereon.

II God fpake

once or twife,

I have heard

it, that power
belongeth un-
to God.

li And to

thee, O Lord,

mercie: For

thou rewar-

deft every one

according to

his works.

PSAL. LXIII.

*i Davidf after he had been in great danger, by Saul in the JDefert of Ziph, made this Pfalme:

ivherein he giveth thanks to God, for his luonderfuU deliverance: in -whofe mercies hee trufled,

even in the mids of his miferies: prophecying the deftruSlion of Gods enemies, and contrariivife,

happinejfe to all them that trufl in the Lord, I. Sam. T.'i^.

iSl'nf
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PSALME LXIIII.

Pfnline Ixiii.

O GOD.
thou art

my God. ear-

ly will I feeke

thee : my Soul

thirfteth for

thee, my flefh

longeth great

lie after thee

in a barren &
dry land with
out water.

1 Thus I be-

hold thee, as

in the Sanftu-

arie, when I

behold thy
powerand thy
glorie.

3 For thy lo-

ving kindnefle

is better than

life, therefore

my lips fhall

praife thee.

4 Thus will I

magnifie thee

al my life, and
lift up mine
hands in thy

Name.

Sing this as

O Gon my God, I watch betime;

to come to thee in hafte:

For why, my Soul and body both

do thirlt of thee to tafte.

And in this barren wilderneffe,

where waters there are none:

My fleih. is parcht for thought of thee,

for thee I wifh alone.

2 That I might fee yet once again

thy glory, flrenglh and might:

As I was wont it to behold

within thy Temple bright.

3 For why.' thy mercies tar furmount

this life and wretched dayes :

My lips therefore fhall give to thee

due honour, lauci, and praife.

4 And while I live, I will not faile

to worihip thee alwayes:

And in thy Name I fhall lift up

mine hands when I do pray.

of the fword, and they fhall be a portion for foxes,

fliall rejoyce in him : for the mouth of them that fpi

the 44. Pfaline.

5 My Soul is fild as with marrow,

which is both fat and fweet:

My mouth therefore fhall fmg fuch fongs

as are tor thee mofl meet.

6 When as on bed I think on thee,

and eke all the night tyde:

7 For under covert of thy wings

thou art my joyfull guid.

8 My Soul doth furely ffick to thee,

thy right hand is my tower:

9 And thofe that feeke my Soul to ftroy,

them death fhall foone devoure.

10 The fword Ihall them devour each one

their carcalTes fhall feed

The hungry Foxes, which do run

their prey to feeke at need.

1

1

The Kingj and all men fhall rejoyce,

that do profefle Gods word:

For lyars mouths fhall then bee ftopt,

which have the truth difturb.

II But the King fliall rejoyce in GOD: and all that

leake lies, fhall bee flopped.

S My Soule
Ihall be fatif-

fied as with
marrow and
fatnefle, and
my mouth
fhall praife
thee with joy

-

full lips.

6 "When I re-

member thee

onmybed.and
when I think

upon thee in

the night
watches.

7 Becaufe
thou haft bene
mine helper

therefore un-
der the fha-

dow of thy
winges will I

rejoyce.

8 My Soule

cleaveth un-

to thee : for

thy right hand
upholdethmee

9 Therefore

they that feeke
my Soul to

deftroy it,they

fliall go into

the loweft

parts of the

earth.

10 They fliall

caft him down
with the edge

fweare by him,

PSAL. LXIIII.

H David prayeth agamjl the furie a?id falfe reports of his ene?iiies : hee declareth their punifhmeiit

and dejlruction-) to the comfort of the lufi, and the glorie of GOD.

T-JEare ray

voice, O
GOD, in ray

prayer : pre-

ferve my life

from feare of

the enemie.

1 Hide mee
from the con-

fpiracie of the

wicked, and
fi-oni the rage

of the workers
of iniquitie.

3 Which have

whette their

tongues, like

fwords,& fliot

for their ar-

rowes bitter

words.

4 To fhoot at

the upright in

fecret they
ilioot at him
fuddenlie and
feare not.

jThey encou-

rage them -

felves in a wic
ked purpofe,

they common
together, to

lay fnares pri-

vily, and fay,

Who fliall fee

them?

Sing this as th,

O Lord, unto my voice give eare,

with plaints when I do pray:

And rid my lite and Soul from feare

of foes that threat to flay.

2 Detend mee from that fort of men,

which in deceits do lurk:

And from the frowning face of t;hem

that all ill feates do work.

3 Who whet their tongues aswe have feen

men whet and fharp their fwords

:

They fhute abroad their arrowes keen,

I meane moff bitter words.

4 With privie flight fhoot they their fhaft,

the upright man to hit:

The lufl unware to flrike by craft

they care and feare no whit.

5 A wicked work have they decreed,

in counfell thus they cry,

To ufe deceit let us not dread,

what.!* who can it efpy.''

18. Pfalme.

6 What wayes to hurt they talk and mufe

all tymes within their heart,

They all confult what feates to ufe,

each doth invent his part.

7 But yet all this Ihall not avalle

when they think leaif upon,

God with his dart fhall them affaile,

and v/ound them everie one.

8 Their cratts and their ill tongues withall

fhall work themfelves fuch blame,

That they fhall flee which fee their fall,

and wonder at the fame.

9 Then all (hall lee, and know right well

that God the thing hath wrought;

And praife his wittie works, and tell

what hee to palfe hath brought.

ID Yet (hall the lull in God rejoice,

ftill trufting in his might;

So fhall they joy with minde and voice

whofe heart is pure and right.

PSAL.

6 They have

fought out ini-

quitie, & have

accompliflied

that which
they fought
out : even eve-

ry one his fe-

cret thought,

and the depth
of his heart.

7 But GOD
will flioot an

arrow at thera

fuddenly their

ftrock fhall be
at once.

8 They fliall

caufe their

owne tongues

to fiill upon
them, &: who-
foever Ihal fee

them, flial flee

away.

9 And all men
fliall fee it, &
declare y^

work of God,
and they fliall

underftand
what hee hath

wrought.

10 But the

righteousfliail

bee glad in

theLoRD.and
ti'uft in him,

and all that

are upright in

heart fliall re-



PSALME LXVl.
Pfnlme Ixv.

O GOD,
prai f

e

waiteth for

thee in Sion,

and unto thee

Ihall the vow
be performed.

zBecaureth.ou

heareft the
praya-, unto

thee fhall all

fleili come.

I Wicked
deedes have
prevailed a-

gainft ine:but
thou wilt bee

merciful unto
our tranfgref-

fions.

4 Blefled is he
whom thou
choofeft and
caufefb to com
to thee : hee

fhall dwell in

thy courts, &
wee fliall bee

fatislied with
the pleafurs

of thine houfe
even of thine

holy Temple.

5 O GOD of
our falvation,

thou wilt an-

fwere us with
fearful! fignes

in thy righte-

oufnes, 6 thou
the hope of al

the ends of
the earth: and
of them that

are far off in

the fea.

6 Heeftablifh-

eth the moun-
tains by his

power, and is

girded about
with ftrength.

7 He appeaf-

eth the noyfe

of thefeas. and
thenoyfeofthe

waves thereof,

and the tu-

mults of the

people.

PSAJ.. LXV.

f J praife and thankefgivmg unto GOD by thefaithful/, %uho arefignified by Syon and HierufaUm

,

for the choofmg, prefervation a?id governance of them, andfor the plentful bleffings poivredfoorth

upon all the earth.

Sing this as the 30. Pfalme.

Thy praiie alone, O Lord, doth reigne

in Sion thine owne hill

:

Their vowes to thee they do maintaine,

and their behefts fulfill.

2 For that thou doft their prayer heare,

and doll: thereto agree:

Thy people all both far and neare

with truft fhall come to thee.

3 My wicked deeds pievaile, O Lord,

they power have over mee:

But thou Ihalt mercie us accord,

although wee finfuU bee.

4 The man is bleft whom thou doft choofe

within thy courts to dwell:

Thine houfe and Temple hee ifiall ufe

with pleafures that excell.

5 Thou wilt in juftice heare us, God,

our health of thee doth rife:

The hope of all the earth abroad,

and the fea-coafts llkewife.

6 With ftrength hee is befet about,

and compaft with his power:

Hee makes the mountaines ftrongandftout

to ftand in every ftowre.

7 The fwelling feas hee doth alTwage,

and makes their ftreames full ftill

:

Hee doth reftraine the peoples rage,

and rules them at his will.

8 The folk that dwell full far on earth

Ihall dread thy fignes to fee:

Thou fhalt the morn and Even with mirth

make palfe with praife to thee.

9 When that the earth is chapt and drie,

and thirfteth more and more.

Then with thy drops thou doft applie,

and much encreafe her ftore.

The flood of God doth overflow,

and ib doth caule to fpring

The feed and corn which men do few,

for hee doth guide that thing.

10 With wet thou doft her furrowes fill,

whereby her clods do fall:

Thy drops to her thou doft diftill,

and blefle her fruit withall.

1

1

Thou decks the earth of thy good grace

with faire and pleafant crop:

Thy clouds diftill their dew apace,

great plentie they do drop.

11 The paftures of the Defart drop,

with fatneffe they abound:

The hils alfo for joy fhall hop,

fo fertUe is their ground.

13 In paftures plain the flocks do feede,

and cover all the earth:

The vales with corn Ihall fo exceede,

that men ihall fing for mirth.

8 They alfo

that dwell in

the uttei-moft

parts of the

earth fliall be

afraid of thy

fignes : thou
(halt make the

Eaft and the

Wefttoreioice

9 Thou vifit-

eft the earth,

& watereft it:

thou makefl it

very rich, the
river of God
is ful of water
thou prepai-

eft them corn
for fo thou ap-

pointeft it.

loThouwate-
reft abound-
antly the fur-

rows thereof,

thou caufeft

the raine to

defcend into

the vallyes

thereof: thou
makeft it foft

with fliowres,

& blelleft the
bud thereof.

iiThoucrow-
neft the yecre

withthygood-
nefle, and thy

fteps drop fat-

nefie.

12 They drop
upon the paf-

tures of the

Wildernefle

:

and the hills

fhall bee com

-

paired with

gladnefle.

13 The paf.

tures are clad

with fheepe;

the Valleyes

alfo fliall bee

covered with

come, there-

foretheyfhout

for joy, and
fing.

PSAL. LXVL

H Hee provoketh all men to praife the LORD, and to confider his works: Heefettethforth the power

of GOD, to affray the rebels: and ffieiveth hoiu GOD hath delivered Ifraelfrom great bondage and

affliEtions. Hee promifeth to give facrifice, and provoketh all men to heare what GOD hath done

for him, and to praife his Name.

Trebble. Pfal. 66.

Pfalme 66.

f? Ejoice in
-^^ God, all

ye inhabitants

of the earth.

Contra

4=^^ i i

n- " 1-
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Tenor. ^^^ ^^^ °^ earth in God re-joice, with praife fet foorth his Name:
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,
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BalTus.
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2 Extoll



PSALME LXVI.

I Sing fooith

the glory of

his Name:
makehispraife

glorious.

t t
i J. i

I ..
I

. I ^=^
i

t i i i^^m i^
2 Ex - toll his might with heart and voice,

*—»-

rxt t t !
^

give glo - ry to the lame.

« i T
""^

i r¥
'S °

i
I

^ ^ i i J ^ i 1 i i

3 Say unto

GodHow ter-

rible art thou
in thy worke
through the

greatneffe of

thy power flial

ttiine enemies

bee in fnbje-

dt i o !i unto
thee.

4- All the

worlde fhall

worfliip thee,

and ling unto
thee, even fing

of thy Name.
Selah.

5 Come, and
behold the

works of God
hee is temble
in his doing

towards the

fons of men.
6 Hee hath

turned the lea

into dry land:

they paffed

thoiTow the

river on foot,

there did wee
reioice in him

7 Hee ruleth

y^ world with

his power his

eyes behold-

eth the nati-

ons the rebel-

lious fhal not

exalt them-
felves. Selah.

^1
,

-
r M T 1

^ 1^4 f T

^
r t

"'' T T f -I ^
-f

^

3 . How won - der - full, O Lord fay yee,

N M T f t ^̂̂^m
ill all thy works thou art!

<^^ \> ^

^t M MT I t
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a\" t T ^ ''
^
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»

i

tT~^ j ^ W ^ ^
Thy foes for feare fhall feeke to thee,

.. ^ A

I
^ i

full fore a - gainfl: their heart

^> i i i i

fei=*
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4 All men that dwell the earth throughout

fliall praife the Name of God:

The laude thereof the world about

they fhall fhew foorth abroad.

5 All folk come foorth, behold and fee

what things the Lord hath wrought;

Mark well the wondrous works that hee

for man to paiTe hath brought.

6 Hee laide the fea like heaps on hie,

therein a way they had

On foote to paffe both faire and dry,

whereof our hearts were glad.

7 His might doth rule the world alway,

his eyes all things behold:

All fuch as would him difobey

by him fhall bee controld.

8 Yee people give unto our God

due laud and thanks alwayes:

With joyfull voice declare abroad,

and fing unto his praife.

9 Who doth endue our Soul with life,

and it preferve withall

:

Hee ftayes our feete, fo that no flrife

can make us flip or fall.

10 The Lord doth prove our deedes with

if that they will abide: (fire.

As work-men do, when they defire

to have their filver tride.

1

1

Thou haft us taken in the fnare

where wee have beene full long.

Our loyaes likewife they compaft are

with chaines and fetters flrong.

12 And

8 Praife our
God, yee peo-

ple and make
the voyce of

his praife to

bee heard.

9 Whohold-
eth our Souls

in life, and fuf-

reth not our

feet to flip.

10 For thou, &

God haft pro-

ved us thou
haft tiyed us

as filvei" is

tiyed.

1

1

Thou haft

brought us in-

to the fnare,

& laid a ftrait

chain upon
our loynes.

6 5



PSALME LXVII.

II Thou haft

caufed men to

ride over our

heads,wewent
into fire & in-

to water: But
thou brought

us out into a

wealthy place.

13 I will go in-

to thine houfe

with burnt of-

ferings; and

will pay thee

my vowes.

14 Which my
lips have pro-

mifed,andmy
mouth hath

fpokeninmine
affliftion.

15 I will offer

unto thee
burnt offrings

of fat rames,

withincenfe: I

will prepare

bullocks, and
goats. Selah.

1 2 And thou alio didft fufFer men

on us to ride and reigne:

Wee went through fire and water then,

and every painfull thing.

Yet Hire thou doft of thy good grace

difpofe it to the beft

:

And bring us out into a place

to live in wealth and reft.

13 Unto thine houfe refbrt will I,

to offer and to pray:

And there I will my felfe apply

my vowes to thee to pay.

1 4 The vowes that with my mouth I fpake

in all my griefe and fmart:

The vowes (I fay) which I did make

in dolour of mine heart.

1 5 Burnt offrings I will give to thee

of incenfe and fat rams

:

Yea, this my ikcrifice fhall bee

of bullocks, goats, and lambs.

16 Come forth, and hearken here full loon

all yee that feare the Lord,

What hee for my poore Soul hath done

to you I will record.

1 7 Full oft I cald upon his grace,

this mouth to him did cry:

My tongue likewife did fpeed apace

to praife him by and by.

1 8 But if I feele mine heart within

in wicked works rejoice:

Or if I have delight to fin,

God will not heare my voice.

19 But furely God my voice hath heard,

and what I did require:

My prayer hee did well regard,

and granted my defire.

20 All praife to him that hath not put,

nor caft mee out of mind

:

Nor yet his mercies from mee (hut,

which I do ever find.

16 Come and
hearken, al ye

that fear God,
and I will tell

you what hee

hath done to

my Soul.

17 I called un-
to himwithmy
mouth, and he
SMS exalted

with my tong.

18 If I re-

gard wicked-
nefTe in mine
heart, the
Lord wil not
heare mee.

19 But GOD
hath heard me
and confide-

red the voyce
of my prayer.

10 Praifed bee

Godwhohath
not put backe

my prayers,

nor his mercie

from mee.

Pfalnw 67.

QOD bee

mercifuU

unto us and
bleffe us, and
caufe his face

to fhine a-

mong us. Se-

lah.

PSAL. LXVII.

f A prayer,for the profperous cjlate of the Church: not onely that God would defend thefame in lurie,

but alfo that he would encreafe it: wherein briefly is fet foorth the Kingdome of CHRIST which

fhould bee creBed at CHRISTS comming, through all the world.

Tribble. Pfal.6 7- ^ :^r^

Contra.

3t: ^m ^
Our God that is Lord, and au - thor of grace,

Baffus.
^

^ ^ \> <>

,^ )K ^
sV N

ji( ^ z:^

i ' 1

Turn to us poor Souls his mer full face.

I
^ <^

f'): ^
His

8 b
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2 That they

may know thy
way upon
earth, and thy
faving health

among all na-

tions.

3 Let the peo-

ple praife thee

God; let

all the people

praife thee.

4 Let the peo-
ple bee glad,

and rejoyce,

for thou llialt

judgethe peo-
ple righteouf-

lie, and go-

venie the na-

tions upon the

earth. Selah.

^TT-
y f

^M^

= .,,- <̂^
His bleff - ings en - creafe, de - fend us with might

:

:^ ^^ ^
^

=g= -)^

^ ^
And ftiew us his love, and coun - te - nance bright

^M;=^

zQt
i^

2 That whiles in this earth

wee wander and walk.

Thy wayes may bee known

in thought, deed and talk.

And how thy great love

to mankind is bent,

Since thy laving health

to all folk is fent.

3 The people therefore,

O God, let them praife

Thy wonderfull works,

and mercifull wayes:

Yea, let all the world,

both far, wide, and neare

Praife thee their Lord God

with reverence and feare.

4 Oh, let the whole world

bee glad and rejoice.

And praile thee their God

with heart and with voice:

For thou Ihalt judge all

with judgement moll right;

And likewife on earth

ihalt rule by thy might.

5 O Soveraigne God,

"whofe works paffe all fame,

Let all people praife

thy glorious Name:

All people, I fay,

in every place.

Let them give thee praiie,

and extoll thy grace.

6 So flialt thou then caule

the earth fruit to beare

Moft plentifully,

and every where:

And God, even God

on whom wee do call,

His bleffings fliall give,

and profper us all.

7 So then fhall wee feele

Gods bleffings each one:

And fo of his grace

there fliall complaine none.

Then all the worlds ends,

and countries- throughout,

His marvellous power

fhall feare and redoubt.

PSAL.

5 Let all the

people praife

thee. O God,
let all the

people praife

thee.

6 Then (hall

the earth
bring foorth

her encreafe,

and God even

our God fhall

blefl'e us.

7 God fhall

bleffe us, and
all the endes

of the Earth
fliall fear him.
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Pfalmem.

QOD will

arife, and
his enemies

(hall bee fcat-

tered; theyal-

fo that hate

him (hall flee

before him.

i As the fmok
vaniflieth, fo

fhalt thou
drive them a-

way, and as

waxe melteth

before the fire

So fliall the

wicked perifli

at the pre-

fence of God.

H In this Pfalme David fetteth foorth, as in a glajje the •wonderfuU mercies of GOD towards h'u

people, -who by all meanes and mojlJlrangeforts declared himfelf to them: and therefore Gods Church,

by reafon of his promifes, graces and victories, doeth excell "without comparijon all -worldly things:

Hee exhorteth therefore all men to praife GODfor ever.

Trebble. Pfal.

^ i>
-
<>.

I I - 1 1
-^—

^

]&

Tenor ^^^ ^°° ^ " '^^^®' ^'^'^ ^^^"^ ^'® ^°^^ will turn them-felves to flight:

-!> ^ »
=^^=^

Baflus.

^-^^^ -oHm^ <^

1 I ?~^h^^ ^ iv ^

^p^ i i i S> i^=»=

His ene - mies then will run a - broad,

^ r y i t
^

and feat - ter out of fight.

i i 3£=S£

i'^^T^ i
t^^ ^> 1 1 ^

f-tt t t
- ^ iV- <> <,

>: ^^
i^ <> <> i^ ^;

^—

t

2 And as the fire doth melt the waxe, and wind blow fmoak a - way:

'^M T T
4

—

1~ |-^

^
y i tT I TT^ f ty *^

mm =^=^ <^
t f tf ^

^ i-'iuL j j> t^^
So in the pre - fence of the Lord

f
the wick - ed fhall de - cay.

-C}-^ I \ i i

^ m <N % W=^ t
But



3 But the righ-

teous fhall be

glad, and re-

joyce before

God: yea they

fhall leape for

joy.

4 Sing unto

God, and fing

praifes unto

his Name: Ex-
alt him that

rideth upon
the Heavenes

in his Name
I AH, and re-

ioyce before

him.

5 Hee is a Fa-
ther of the fa-

therlefle, and
a ludge of the

vvidowes, even

God in his ho-

ly habitation.

6 God maketh
the folitarie

to dwell in fa-

milies, and de-

livereth them

y were prifo-

ners in flocks:

but the rebel-

lious flial dwel
in a dry land.

7 O GOD,
when thou
wenteft forth

befor thy peo-

ple, whe' thou
weteft throgh

the wilder-
neffe. Selah.

8 The earth

ihook, and the

Heavens diop-

ped at the pre-

sence of this

God: even
Sinai was mo-
ved at the pre-

fence of God
even the God
of Ifi-ael.

9 Thou O
God, fendefl a

gratious rain

upon thine in-

heritance, and
thou didft re-

frefh it when
it was weary,

lo Thy Con-
gregation
dwell therein

:

for thou O
GOD haft of

thy goodnefle

prepared it for

the poore.

II The Lord
gave matter

to the women
to tell of the

great armie.

12 Kings of

the armies did

flee, they did

flee and fhee

that remained

in the houfe

divyded the

fpoile.

13 Though ye

have lyen a-

mong pots,

yet fhall yee

be as y« wings
of a Dove that

is covered
with filver, &
whofe feathers

Kings in it, it

PSALME LXVIIl.

3 But righteous men before the Lord

fhall heartily rejoice:

They fhall bee glad, and merry all,

and chearfull in their voice.

4 Sing praife, fmg praife unto the Lord

who rideth on the fkie:

Extoll this Name of Iah our God,

and him do magnifie.

5 That fame is hee that is above,

within his holy place;

That father is of fatherlefle,

I and judge of widowes cafe.

6 Houfes hee gives and children both

unto the comfortlefle

:

Hee bringeth bond men out of thrall,

and rebels to diftrelTe.

7 When thou didft march before thy folk

th' Egyptians from among:

And brought them through the wildernes,

which was both wide and long.

8 The earth did quak,the rain pourd down

heard were great claps of thunder:

The Mount Sinai Ihook in fuch fort,

as it would cleave afunder.

9 Thine heritage with drops of rain

aboundandy was wefht;

And if fo bee it barren waxt,

by thee it was refrefht.

I o Thy chofen flock doth there remain,

thou haft prepard that place:

And for the poore thou didft provide

of thine efpeciall grace.

I I God will give women caufes juft,

to magnifie his Name:

When as his people triumphs make,

and purchafe bruit and fame.

12 For puifTant Kings for all their power

Ihall flee, and take the foile;

And women which remain at home

fhall help to part the fpoile.

1

3

And though yee were as black as pots,

your hue fhall paffe the Dove;

Whofe wings and feathers feem to have

filver and gold above.

14 When in this land God fhall triumph

over ICings both high and low:

Then fhall it bee like Zalmon hill

as white as any fnow.

are like yellow gold. 1 4 When the almighty fcattered

was white as ye Ihow in Zalmon.

15 Though Bafhan bee a frtiitfuil hill,

and in height others pafTe:

Yet Syon Gods moft holy hill

doth far excell in grace.

16 Why brag yee thus yee hils moft high,

and leap for prid together:

This hill of Syon God doth love,

and there will dwell for ever.

1

7

Gods armie is two millions

of warriours good and ftrong:

The Lord alfo in Sinai

is prefent them among.

18 Thou didft O Lord afcend on high,

and captive led them all

;

Who in tymes paft thy cholen flock

in prifon kept and thrall.

Thou madft them tribute for to pay,

and fuch as did repine.

Thou didft fubdue, that they might dwell

within thine houfe divine.

19 Now praifed bee the Lord, for that

hee powres on us fuch grace:

From day to day hee is the God

of our health and folace.

20 Hee is the God from whom alone

falvation commeth plain:

Hee is the God by whom wee fcape

all dangers, death and pain.

2

1

This God wil wound his enemies heads,

and break the hairie fcalp

Of thofe that in their wickedneffe

continually do walk.

22 From Bafhan will I bring (faid hee)

my people and my fheep:

And all mine owne, as I have done

from danger of the deep.

23 And make them dip their feet in blood

of thofe that hate my name .?

And dogs fhall have their tongs embru'd

with licking of the fame.

24 All men may fee how thou, O God

thine enemies doft deface

:

And how thou goest as God and King

into thine holy place.

2 5 The fmgers go before with joy,

the minftrels follow after:

And in the mids the damfels play

with timbrel! and with taber.

inftruments after; in the midft were the maids playing with timbrels,

26 Now

i^TheMoun-
taine of God
is like the

Mouiitaine of

Bafhan, it is

an high moun-
tain, as mount
Bafhan.

16 Why leap

ye, ye high

mountains? As
forthisMoun-
taine God de-

lighteth to
dwell in it

:

yea the Lord
will dwell in

it for ever.

17 The chari-

ots of God are

twentie thou-
fand thoufand
Angels and
the Lord is

ambg them,
as in the San-
ftuary of Sinai
18 Thou art

gone up on
hight : thou
haft led capti-

vity captive,

and received

giftes for men
yea even the

rebellious haft

thou led, that

the Lord God
might dwell
there.

19 Praifed be
the Lord,even
the GOD of
our Salvation

which ladeth

us dayly vi^ith

benefits.Selah.

20 This is our
God, even the

God that fa-

veth us, and
to the LORD
God belong ye

iffues of death

21 Surely God
wil wound the

head of his

enemies, and
the hairie pate

of him that

walketh in his

finnes.

22 The Lord
hath faid I will

bring my peo-
ple again from
Bafhan : I will

bring them
againe from
the depths of
the fea.

23 That thy
foote may bee

dipped in

blood, and the

tongue of thy

dogs in the

blood of the

enemies, even

in it.

24 They have

feene, O God
thy goings,

the goings of

my God, and
my King, who
art in the

Sanftuarie.

25 Thefingers
went before,

the players of

L
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^6 Praife yee

God in the af-

femblies, and

the Lord, yee

that are of the

fountain of If-

rael.

2 7 There was
little Benja-

min with their

ruler, and the

Princes of lu-

dah, with their

aflemblie: the

princes of Za-

bulon and the

princes erf Ne-
phtali.

28 Thy God
hath appoint-

ed thy ftregth:

ftablilh, O
GOD, that

which thou
haft wrought
in us.

29 Out of thy

temple upon
Ierufalem,and

Kings fliall

bring prefents

unto thee.

a6 Now in thy congregations,

O Ifrael praife the Lord:

And laakobs whole pofteritie

give thanks with one accord.

27 Thear chiefe was little Benjamin^

but ludah made thar hoafl,

With Zabulon and Nephtalim

which dwelt about their coall.

28 As God hath giuen power to thee,

fo Lord make firme and fure

The things that thou haft wrought in us,

for ever to endure.

29 And in thy Temple gifts will wee

give unto thee, O Lord:

For thine unto lerufalem

fure promife made by word.

Yea, and ftrange kings to us fubdude

fliall do like in thofe dayes

:

I meane to thee they Ihall prefent

their gifts of laude and praife.

30 Hee ftiall deftroy the fpear-mens ranks

thefe calves and buls of might:

And caufe them tribute pay, and daunt

all fuch as love to fight.

3 1 Then fliall the Lords of Egypt come,

and prefents with them bring:

The Mores moft black fliall flretch their

unto their Lord and Eng. (hands

32 Therefore yee kingdomes of the earth

give praife unto the Lord :

Sing Pfalmes to God with one confent

thereto let all accord.

33 Who though hee ride, and ever hath

above the Heavens bright:

Yet by the fearefull thunder-claps

men may well know his might.

34 Therefore the ftrength of Ifrael

afcribe to God on hie

:

Whofe might and power doth far extend

above the cloudie Ikie.

;35 O God, thine holineffe and power

is dread for evermore:

The God of Ifrael gives us ftrength,

praifed bee God therefore.

3 oDeftroy the

company of

the fpear-men

and multitud

of the mighty
BuUes, with

the Calves of

the people,

that tread un-

der feet pieces

of filver: fcat-

ter the people

that delight in

war.

31 Then fhall

the Princes

come out of

Egypt: Ethio-

pia fhall haft

to ftretch her

hands unto
GOD.
32 Sing unto
God, O yee

Kingdomes of

y^ earth: Sing

praife unto the

Lord. Selah.

33 To him
that rideth
upon the moft

high Heavens
which were
from the be-

ginning, be-

hold hee will

fend out by
his voyce a

mightie found.

34 Afcribe the

power
GOD: for his

Majeftie is up-

on Ifrael, and
his ftrength is

in the clouds.

35 O GOD,
thou art terri-

ble out of thy

holy places

;

the God of

Ifrael is he that

f^iveth ftrength

and power un-

to the people

:

Praifed bee

GOD.

Pfalme 69.

CAvemee,0
'-'god, for

the waters are

entred even to

my Soul.

PSAL. LXIX.

IT The complaints, prayers, fervent zeale, and great anguijh of David is fet foorth as a figure of

CHRIST, and all his members, the malicious crueltie of his enemies, and their punijhment alfo,

•where ludas and fuch traitours are accurfed. Hee gathereth courage in his offliBion, and affereth

praifes unto God, 'which are more acceptable than facrifces, 'whereof al the ofliBed may take comfort.

Finally, hee doth provoke all creatures to praifes, prophecying of the kingdotne of CHRIST, and the

prefervation of the Church, -where all the Faithfull, and their feedefhall diuellfor ever.

Treble. Pfal. 69.
i- ^=?

>j>(';» i - t T
f

Contra.

E v^-^ fe==i » » ^

rp Save mee, O God, and that with fpeed, the wa - ters flow full faft:

BafTus.

i 1 t i

o »
<> <^ g:

-f ^

^±L

So
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i /flick faft

in the deepe

mire, where
no ftay is: I

am come into

deep waters

:

& the ftreams

run over mee.

3 I am wearie

of cr)'ing, my
throat is drie;

mine eyes faile

whiles I wait

for my God.
4 They that

hate me with-

outacaufe, are

moe tiian the

haires of mine
head, they
thatwouldde-
ftroy mee and
ai"e mine ene-

mies falfelie,

are mightie, fo

that I reftored

that which I

took not.

5 O God thou
knoweft my
foohfhnefle,

and my faults

are not hid

from thee.

»

t T I 'I' T
^ ^^^

T i
t TM t ^^^ ^S

So nie my Soule do they pro - ceed, that I am fore a - gaft.

I [> O ^^ ^ )i$( <>
^

3
b » ^

1 1 1 i ^ i^

i i
T !^t t ^ .^x' i ^j

^ ^ >^i y^^

ir^ ^

I t I t
i-

1

1
S> b -

i ^
2. I flick full deep in filth and clay, where - as I feele no ground;

^!^ ^ ^^^
^ I

^ ^ <.l i i i
=^=¥

Jl^
^=^ I I I ^

t=^^ > » OI <> y^ <:>—

^

-

fall ich floods, I lay, that I am like bee drownd.

^* ^^'
JK <> i^̂̂)^ ^

^ int HtT
f
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T ^^^^

3 With crying oft I faint and quaile;

my throat is hoarfe and dries

With looking up my fight doth faile

for help to GOD on hie.

4 My foes who leek for to opprefTe

my Soul, with hate are led:

In number fure they are no leffe

than haires are on mine head.

Though for no caufe they vexe mee fore,

they profper and are glad:

They do compell mee to reftore

the things I never had.

5 What I have done for want of wit,

thou Lord all times canfl tell;

And all the fins that I commit,

to thee is known full well.

6 O God of hoalfs, defend and ftay

all thole thattruff in thee;

Let no man doubt, nor ihrink away,

for ought that chanceth mee.

7 It is for thee, and for thy ftke,

that I do bear this blame:

In fpite of thee they would mee make

to hide my face for {hame.

8 My mothers fons, my brethren all

forfake mee on a row

;

And as a ftranger they mee call,

my face they will not know.

9 LTnto thine houfe fuch zeale I beare,

that it doth pine mee much

:

Their checks and taunts at thee to heare,

my very heart doth grutch.

10 Though

6Let not them
that truft in

thee O Lord
God of hoalls

bee afhameed
for mee; Let
not thofe that

feeke thee bee

confounded
through mee,

O GOD of

Ifrael.

7 For thy fake

have I fuffe-

red reproofes,

fhame hath co-
vered my face.

8 I am become
a ftranger un-

to my bre-

thren, even an

aliant unto my
mothers
fonnes.

9 F or the zeale

of thine houfe

hath eaten me
and the re-

bukes of them
that rebuked

thee, are fal-

len upon me.
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lol wept, and
my Soule fef-

ted, but that

was to my re-

proof.

Ill put on a

fack alfo ; and
I became a

proverb unto
them.

II They that

Cite in the

gate fpake of

mee, and the

drunkards fag

of mee.

13 But Lord
I make my
prayer unto
thee in an ac-

ceptable time,

even in the

multitude of

thy mercies,

O God heare

mee in the

truth of thy

falvation.

14 Deliver

mee out ofthe

myre that I

fink not: Let
me be dely-

vered from
them that hate

mee, and out
of tlie deep
waters.

15 Let not the

water flood

drown me,
neither let the

deep fwallow
mee up: and
let not the pit

fhuthermouth
upon mee.
i6Hearme,0
Lord, for thy
loving kind-

nefle is good:
turn unto me
according to

the multitude
of thy tender

mercies.

17 And hide

not thy face

from thy fer-

vant, for I am
in trouble

:

make haft and
heare mee.
18 Draw neer

unto my foul,

and redeem it:

delyver mee,
becaufe of my
enemies.

19 Thou haft

known my re-

proof&fhame
and my difho-

nour, all mine
adverlai-ies are

before thee.

4o Rebuke
hath broken
mine heart,

and I am full

of heavinefle:

and I looked >

for fome to

have pitie up-
on mee, but
there was
none: and for

comforters,

but I found
none.

10 Though I do faft my flefh to chaft,

yea, if I weep and mone

:

Yet in my teeth this gear is cafV,

they paffe not thereupon.

1

1

If I for grief and pain of heart

in fackcloth ufe to walk:

Then they anone will it pervert,

thereof they jefl: and talk.

1 2 I was a talk to all the throng

that fate within the gate:

The drunkards likewiie in their fong

of mee did talk and prate.

13 But thee the while (O Lord) I pray,

that when it pleafeth thee.

For thy great truth thou wilt alway

fend down thine aid to mee.

14 Pluck thou my feet out of the mire,

from finking do mee keep:

From fuch as mee purfue with ire,

and from the waters deep.

15 Left with thewaves I fhould be drownd

and depth my Soul devour:

And that the pit fhould mee confound,

and Ihut mee in her power.

16 O Lord of Hoftes, to mee give ear,

as thou art good and kind:

And as thy mercie is moft dear,

Lord, have mee in thy mind.

1 7 And do not from thy fervant hide,

nor turn thy face away:

I am oppreft on every fide,

in hafte give eare, I fay.

18 O Lord, unto my foul draw nie,

the fame with aid repofe:

Becaufe of their great tyrannie

acquite mee from my foes.

19 That I abide rebuke and fiiame

thou knowes, and thou canft tell:

For thofe that feeke and work the fame

thou feeft diem all full well.

20 When they with brags do breake mine

I feek for help anone: (heart

But find no friends to eafe my fmart,

to comfort mee not one.

21 But in my meate they gave mee gall,

too cruell for to think

:

And gave mee in my thirft withall

ftrong vineger to drink.

22 Lord, turn their table to a fnare,

to take themfelves therein

:

And when they think full well to fare

then trap them in the gin.

23 And let their eyes bee dark and blind,

that they may nothing fee

:

Bow down their backs, and do them bind

in thraldome for to bee.

24 Powre out thy wrath as hote as fire,

that it on them may fall

:

Let thy difpleafure in thine ire

take hold upon them all.

25 As defert drie their houfe dilgrace,

their ofspring eke expell.

That none thereof pofl^eflTe their place,

nor in their tents do dwell.

26 If thou doft ftrike the man to tame,

on him they lay full fore

:

And if that thou do wound the fame

they feek to hurt him more.

27 Lord, let them heap up mifchief ftill,

fith they are all pervert:

That of thy favour and good-will

they never have no part.

28 And dafli them clean out of the book

of life, of hope, of truft

:

That for their names they never look,

in number of the luft.

29 Though I O Lord, with wo and grief

have been full fore oppreft

:

Thine help fliaU give mee fuch relief,

that all fliaU bee redrefl:.

30 That I may give thy Name the praife

and ftiew it with a fong:

I will extoll die fame alwayes

;

with hearty thanks among.

3 1 Which is more pieafant unto thee,

(fuch mind thy grace hath born)

Than either Oxe or Calf can bee,

that hath both hoof and horn.

32 When fimple folk do this behold

it fhaU rejoyce them fure:

All yee that feek the Lord, be bold

your life for ay ftiall dure.

33 For why.? the Lord of hofts doth hear

the poor when they complain:

His prLfoners are to him full dear,

hee doth them not difdain.

ai Let their

table bee a

fnare before

them, and
their profperi-

ty their mine.

23 Let their

eyes bee blin-

ded, that they
fee not, and
make their

loines alway
to tremble.

24 Powre out
thine anger u-

pon them,and
let thy vsrath-

fuU difpleafur

take them.

%S Let their

habitation be
voide, and let

none dwell in

their tents.

16 For they
perfecute him
whom thou
haft fmitten,

and they adde
unto the for-

row of them
whom, thou
haft wounded.

27 Lay ini-

quitie upon
their iniquitie,

and let them
not come into

thy righteouf-

nelle.

a8 Let them
bee put out of
the booke of
life; neither let

them bee
written with
the righteous.

29 When I am
poor, and in

heavineffe,
thine help, O
God, fhall ex-

alt mee.

JO I vsril praife

the Name of
GOD with a
fong and mag-
nifie him with
thankefgiving

3 1 This alfo

flial pleafe the

Lord, better

than a young
Bullock, that

hath homes
and hoofes.

32 The hum-
ble fhall fee

this, and they

that feek God
fliall bee glad

& your heart

fliall live.

3 3 For the

Lord heareth

the poor and
defpifeth not

his prifoners.

21 For they gave mee gall in my meat: and in my thirft they gave mee vineger to drink.

34 Wherefore



3 4 Let heaven
and earth

praife him the

Seas and all

that moveth
in them.

PSALME LXX.

34 Wherefore the (ky and earth below,

the fea, with flood and ftream

:

His praife they ftiall declare, and (hew

with all that live in them.

J5 For fiire our God will Syon fave,

and ludahs citie build:

Much folk pofleflions there ftiall have,

her ftreets fhall all bee fild.

36 His fervants feed fhall keep the fame,

all ages out of mind

:

And there all they that love his Name

a dwelling place Ihall find.

iS For God
wil fave Syon
and build the

citiesofludah

that men may
dwell there;

and have it in

pofleflion.

36 The feed

alfo of his fer-

vants fhall in-

herite it, and
they that love

his Name fhall

dwell therein.

Pfalme 70.

O GOD,
^^ haft thee

to deliver me,
make hafte to

help mee, O
Lord.

X Let them
bee confound-
ed, and put to

Jhame, that

feeke my Soul

PSAL. LXX.

H Hee prayeth to bee fpeedily delivered: hee dejtreth theJhame of his enemies, and the ioyfull comfort of

all thofe that feeke the LORD,

Trebble. Pfal. 70.
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PSALME LXXL

Let them bee

turned backe-

ward, and put

to rebuke that

delire mine
hurt.

3 Let them be

turned backe

for a rewaid

of their ftiame

whichfaid,A-

ha, aha.

=^=3S <> » i^ ^m
^
—^ fff# :^ 4

I
i r 1 ^

Let them bee turn - ed backe with blame, That wifti mee harme with-out caufe why.

= |
; -^ <> m^r^ L-l 1 ^^i^ H—

I

t
" "

i'-'f ^1 ' '- U 1
i 1
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3 Let them bee Lord, as men forlorn,

And turned back with fhame indeed.

Who cry Aha, aha in Icorn,

As though thou couldft not help at need

4 But fuch as do thy truth approve

Let thofe bee glad and joy in thee;

And fuch as thy Salvation love;

Say thus, O God thou praifed bee.

5 But now O God, I ftill remain

In needinelfe and great diftreffe:

Make hafte therefore mee to luftain,

Delay not Lord,' but fend redreffe.

4 But let all

thofe that feek

thee bee joy-
full and glad
in thee: and
let all that

love thy Sal-

vation, fay ai-

wayes GOD
bee praifed.

J Now I am
poore and nee-

die, O GOD,
make hafte to

mee: thou art

mine helper,

and my dely-

verer, O Lord

,

make no tar-

rying.

Pfalme 7 1

.

IN thee, O
LORD, I

truft : let mee
never bee a-

ihamed.

PSAL. LXXL.

11 David declareth, hoiv hec putteth his trujl In God, befeeching him to deliver him: he complmneth

alfo of the pride of his enemies: andfor the confirmation of hisfaith, bee prepareth tofheiu hlmfelf

mindfull of GODS beneftes.

Tribble. Plal. 71-
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PSALME LXXL

1 Refcue mee,

and deliver

mee in thy

righteoufneffe

incline thine

eare unto me,
and fave me.

zah

^ ^
^m

» % <»

t i '' <^

2 But for thy juf - tice lake. mee ref - cue and^
^ ^

fend

;

3 Be thou my
ftrong rocke,

whereunto I

may alway re-

fort; thou haft

given com-
mandementto
fave mee: for

thou art my
rock and my
fortrefle.

4 Deliver me
O my GOD,
out of the
hands of tlie

wicked : out
of the handes
of the evill &
cniell man.

5 For thou art

mine hope, O
Lord God, e-

ven my truft

from mine
youth.

6 Upon thee

have I beene
ftayed from
the wombe

:

thou art hee

that took mee
out ofmy mo-
thers bowels

:

my praife flial

bee alwayes of
thee.

7 I am become
as it were a

monfter to
manie, but
thou art my
fure truft.

8 Let my
mouth bee fil-

led with thy

praife, and
with thy
glorie eveiT

day.

1 1 i .1 i .1^^
35= I I ^

t ^
^"1

f~^
In - cline thy gr tious eare to mee, and now fome fuc - cour fend.

i i y i
.1 ^

at f I
i 1 i^

3 Bee thou my rock moft lure,

that I may ay bee bold,

Thou haft given charge to fave mee found,

and art my tower and hold.

4 O thou my God and Lord,

from wicked hands mee fhield,

And from all cruell enemies rage,

which feeke to make mee yeeld.

5 For thou art my fure hope,

on whom I do depend:

O Lord my God, thou art my truft

fmce I did childhood end.

6 Yea, from my mothers womb

thou waft my ftay and guide:

Thou tookft me thence, therefore will I

thee praife both time and tide.

7 As I a monfter were

full many fled mee fro

:

Yet thou waft my ftrong hope and truft,

fo that I dread no fo.

8 Like as the gulhing fpring,

fo Ihall my mouth burft out

Thy praifes and magnificence,

for ever the world about.

9 And now rejeft mee not

when age creepes mee upon:

Nor yet forfake mee in this plunge

when ftrength and force is gone.

10 For they have talkt of mee

which feeke mine utter fhame:

And they that would bereave my life

devyfed have the fame.

I T Saying with courage ftout,

God hath him caft away:

Purfue him hard, and hold him faft,

for none him fuccour may.

12 Ah God fome mercie lliew,

and bee not far from mee

My God make hafte to help mee now,

as mine hope is in thee.

13 Strike thou my foes with fhame,

kill them that would mee kill;

Let fhame and flander burie them

who would mee harme and ill.

£4 The meane while patiently

I will attend and wait,

E^xtolling ever more and more

thy praifes high and great.
And

9 Caft mee not

off in the time

of age : for-

fake mee not

when my
ftrength feil-

eth;

10 For mine
enemies fpeak

of me, & they

that lay waite

for my Soul,

take their

counfell to-

gether:

II Saying,

GOD hath

forfaken him,

purfue and

take him, for

there is none

to deliver him

1 1 Go not far

from mee, O
God my God,
hafte thee to

help mee.

13 Let them
bee confoun-

ded and con-

fumed, that

are againft my
Soul: lettbem

bee covered

with reproof

and confiiiioii

that feek mine
hurt.

14 But 1 will

wait continu-

ally and will

praife thee

more and
more.



PSALME LXXII.

15 My mouth
(hall dayly re-

hearfe thy
righteoufnefle

and thy ialva-

tion, for 1

know not the

number.
16 I will go

forward in the

ftrengthof the

Lord God
and will make
mention ofthy
righteoufnes,

even of thine

onely.

17 O GOD,
thou haft

taught mee
from my
youth, even
untill now,
therefore will

I tell of thy
wondrous
works.

18 Yea, even

unto mine old

age and gray

head O God,
forfake me not

untill I have

declared thine

armeuntothis
generation, &
thy power to

all them that

(hall come.

15 And though thy Iweet mercies

in number pafTe my reach:

I dayly will thy righteoufnelTe,

and thy falvation teach.

16 I will remaine, O Lord,

in thy great ftrength and might:

I will record thy bountie great,

and bring it foorth to light.

1 7 My God thou hafl mee taught,

even from my youth thy fawes

:

And hitherto I have fet foorth

thy divine works and lawes.

18 Now Lord forfake mee not,

when head and haire is gray,

Thine arme till I have taught this age,

and ages all for ay.

19 As for thy juffice. Lord,

it is indeed mofl hie:

For thou hafl done great things, O Goo,

and who is like to thee?

19 And thy righteoufnefle O GoD I will exalt on high for thou haft

done great things, 6 God who is like unto thee?

20 For thou half made mee fee

full great troubles and grief:

But when thou turndft comfort I felt,

by life thou lendft relief,

2 I Mine honour and eftate

thou haft encreafed ib.

That by thy loving face I feele

my fell comforted tho.

22 Therefore thy truth will I

on viols praife my Lord,

O holy One of Ifrael

mine harp fhall eke accord.

23 My lips (hall fmg for joy

when I fhall tune thy praife:

Likewife my ibul by thee redeem'd

the fame fhall do alwayes.

24 Alfo my tongue fhall fpeake

thy mercies ever and ay:

For fuch as did procure mine hurt

fhame hath brought to decay.

ly : for they are confounded and brought unto Ihame,

hurt.

20 Who haft

(hewed mee
great troubles

& adverfities,

but thou wilt

I'etume and
revive mee,

and wilt come
againe and
take me up
ti"om the depth

of the earth.

ii Thou wilt

encreafe mine
honour, and
return and
comfort me.

22 Tlierefore

will I praife

thee for thy

faithfulneffe,

OGod; upon
inftrumentand

viole: unto
thee will Ifing

upon the harp,

holy One
of Ilrael.

23 My lipswil

rejoyce when
1 fmg unto

thee, and my
Soule, which

thou haft de-

livered.

24 My tong

alfo fhall talk

of thy righte-

oufnelTe day-

that feek mine

Pfalme "jl.

Qlve thy

judge-
ments to the

King, O God
and thy righ-

teoufneCfe to

the Kings fon.

PSAL. LXXII.

If He prayethfor the prcfperous ejlate of the kingdome of Solomon, who ivns the figure of Chrift: under

whomJJmll he rzghteoufneffe peace andfelicitie: unto whom all Kings and all Nations fhall do homage,

whofe name and power fliall endurefor ever, and in whom all Nations fltall bee blefed.

Tribble Pfal. 72-
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PSALME LXXII.

i Then fhall

hee judge thy

people in

righteoufnes,

and the poore

with equitie.

3 The moun-
taines and the

hilles (hall

bring peace to

the people by
juftice.

Hee niall

judge the poor

of the people,

he fhall iavey
childienof the

needy, & fhall

fubduethe op-

preflbui'.

5 They fha'l

feare thee, as

long as the

Sun & Moon
end ureth from
generation to

generation.

6 Hee (hall

conne downe
like the raine

upon the
mowne grafTe.

and as the

(howers that

water the
earth.

7 In his dayes

(hall the righ-

teous fiourifh,

& aboundance
of peace (hall

bee fo long as

the Moon en-

dureth.

8 His domini-

on (hall bee

alfo (i-om fea

to fea, and
firom the river

unto the ends

of the land.

"
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And fo de - fend through e - qui - tie the poor that have no might.
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3 And let the Mountaines that are hie

unto their folk give peace:

And eke let litde hUs apply

in juftice to encreafe.

4 That hee may help the weak and poor

with aid, and make them ftrong:

And eke deftroy for evermore

all thofe that do them wrong.

5 And then from age to age (hall they

regard, and fear thy might;

So long as Sun doth fhine by day,

or elfe the Moon by night.

6 Lord make the King unto the luft

like rain to fields new mown;

And like the drops that lay the duft,

and frefh the land unfown.

7 The luft fhall fiourifh in his tyme,

and all fhall bee at peace:

Untill the Moon fhaU leave to prime,

waft, change and to encreafe.

8 Hee fliall bee Lord of fea and fand,

from fhore to fhore throughout;

And from the floods within the land,

through all the earth about.

9 The people that in defart dwell

fhall kneele to him fuU thick;

And all his enemies that rebell,

the earth and duft fhall lick.

ID The lords of all the yles thereby

great gifts to him fhall bring:

The ICings of Sabe and Arabic

give many coftly thing.

1

1

All Kings fhall leek with one accord

in his good grace to ftand:

And all the people of the world

fhall ferve him at his hand.

12 For hee the needy fort doth fave

that unto him do call:

And eke the fimple folk that have

none help of men at all.

13 Hee fhaU take pittie on the poor,

that are with need oppreft:

Hee fhall preferve them evermore,

and bring their Souls to reft.

14 Hee fhall redeem their life from dread,

from fraud, from wrong, from might

And eke their blood fhall bee indeed

moft precious in his fight.

15 But

9 They that

dwell in the

wildernefTe
fhall kneele

before him

:

and his ene-

mies fhall licke

the dufl.

10 The kings

of Tarfhifh

and of the yles

fhal bring pre-

fentsthekinges

of Sheba and
Seba (hall

bring gifts.

II Yea, all

Kinges fhall

worfliip him,

all nations

(hal ferve him

12 For he (hal

deliver the
poore, when
he cryeth : the

needy alfo,and
him that hath

no helper.

13 Hee fhall

bee merciful!

to the poore

and needy,and

fhall preferve

the Soules of

the poore.

14 Hee (hall

redeeme their

fouls from de-

ceit and vio-

lence : Si deare

(hal) their
blood bee in

his fight.



PSALME LXXIII.

ij Yea, hee
ihall live, and
unto him thall

they give ofthe

goldofSheba:
they fhall alfo

pray for him
continually,

and dayly
blefle him.

1 6 An handful

of com fhal be
fowen in the

earth, even in

the toppe
of the moun-
tains and the

fruite thereof

(hal Ihake like

ye trees of Le-
banon, and the

children fliall

flourifh out of

the citie, like

the grafle of
the earth.

1 5 But hee fhall live, and they (hall bring

to him of Sabaes golci

:

Hee ihall bee honoured as a King,

and dayly bee extold.

1 6 The mightie mountaines of his land,

of corn (hall bear fuch throng:

That it like Cedar trees (hall ftand

in libanus full long.

Their cities eke full well (hall fpeed,

the fruits thereof fhall pafTe

:

In plenty it (hall far exceed,

and fpring as green as grafTe.

1 7 For ever they fhall praife his Name,

while that the Sun is light:

And think them happy through the fame

all folk (hall blefTe his might.

1 8 Praife yee the Lord of Hofts, and fmg

to Ifraels, God each one;

For hee doth every wondrous thing,

yea, hee himfelf alone.

1 9 And bleffed be his holy Name

all tymes eternally:

That all the earth may praife the fame.

Amen, Amen, I lay.

I? His Name
(hall be for e-

ver, his namo
(hall endure
as long as the

Sun: all Nati-

ons fhal blefTe

him, and bee

blefTed in him.

i8 BlefTed be
the Lord God
even the Goo
of ffrael, who
onlydothvsron-

drous things.

19 AndblefTed

be his glorious

Name for ever:

and let all the

earth bee filled

with his glory:

So bee it even

So bee it.

Pfaime 73.

yEt GOD
is good to

Ifrael: even to

the pure in

heart.

PSAL. LXXIII.

If The Prophet teacheth by his example, that neither the ivorldly profperitie of the ungodly, nor yet the

affiiBion of the good, ought to difcourage GODS children, but rather ought to move us to conftder our

fathers providence, and to caufe us to reverence GODS iudgements: forafmuch as the wicked vanijk

away like fmoak, and the godly enter into life everlajling: in hope whereof hee reftgneth himfelfe into

GODS hands.

Tribble. Pfal. 73.^ <'y)<i ^
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1 As for mee,

my feet were
almoft gone,

my fteps had
wel near flipt.

3 For I fretted

At the foolifli

when I faw the

profperitie of

the wicked.

4 For there are

no bandes in

their death,

but they are

1 u ft i e and
ftrong.

5 They are not

in trouble as

other men :

neither are

they plagued

with other

men.

6 Therefore

pride is as a

chaine unto

them,and cru-

eltie covereth

them as a gar-

ment.

7 Their eyes

ftadoutforfat

nes : they have

more then
heart can wifli

8 They are li-

centious, and
fpeak wicked-
lie of their op

-

preflion: they

talk prel'ump-

tuoutly.

PSALME LXXIII.

<^ o ^ ^=^ <» <
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2 But I was al - mod off my feet, and down- with fo did lllde,
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3 For when I faw fuch foolifh men,

I grudgd, and did dildain.

That wicked men all things fhould have

without turmoile or paine.

4 They never fufFer pangues nor grief,

as if death fhould them fmite

:

Their bodies are both ftout and ftrong,

and ever in good plight.

5 And free from all adverfitie,

when other men bee (hent:

And with the reft they take no part

of plague or punifhment.

6 Therefore prefumption doth embrace

their necks, as doth a chain:

And are even wrapt as in a robe,

with rapine and difdain.

7 They are fo fed, that even for fat

their eyes oftymes out ftart:

And as for worldly goods they have

more than can wifh their heart.

8 Their life is moft licentious,

boafting much of the wrong,

Which they have done to fimple men,

and ever pride among.

9 The Heavens, and the living Lord

they fpare not to blafpheme:

And prate they do on worldly things,

no wight they do efteeme.

ID The people of God ofdmes turn back

to fee their profprous ftate:

And almoft drink the felf-fame cup,

and follow the fame rate.

11 How can it bee, that God (fay they)

fhould know and underftand

Thefe worldly things, fmce wicked men

bee lords of fea and land ?

12 For wee may fee how wicked men

in riches ftill increafe:

Rewarded well with worldly goods,

and live in reft and peace.

13 Then why do I from wickednefle

my fantafie refrain.''

And wafti mine hands with innocents,

and cleanfe mine heart in vaine?

14 And fuffer fcourges every day?

as fubjeft to all blame:

And every morning from my youth

. fuftain rebuke and fhame.

15 And

9 They fet

their mouth
againft heaven
and their tong
walketh tho-

row the earth.

ioTherfore his

people tume
hither: for

waters of a ful

cup are wrong
out to them.

II And they

fay.How doth
God know it?

or is there

knowledge in

themofb high?

iz Loe, thefe

are thewicked
yet profper

they alway,

and encreaie

in riches.

13 Certainly I

have cleanied

mine heart in

vaine &wafh-
ed mine hands

in innocencie.

14 For daylie

have I beene

punifhed, and

chaftened eve-

ry morning.
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15 If I fay I

wil judge thus

behold,thege-

neratio of thy
children I have

trefpafled.

1 6 Then I

thought to

know this, but
it was to pain-

full for mee.

17 Untill I

went into the

Sanifluarie of

GOD : then

underftood I

their end.

iSSurelythou
haft fet them
inflipperypla-

ces and caften

them down in-

to defolation.

19 How fud-

denly are they

deftroied, pe-

rifhed, and
hoiribly con-

fumed.

zo As a dream
when one a-

waketh: O
LORD,when
thou raifeil us

up, thou fhalt

make their i-

mage defpifed

15 And I had almoft faid as they,

millyking mine eftate.

But that I ihould thy children judge

as folk unfortunate.

(6 Then I bethought mee how I might

this matter underftand:

But yet the labour was too great

for mee to take in hand.

17 Untill the time I went into

thine holy place, and then

I underftood right perfectly

the end of all thefe men.

18 And namely how thou fetteft them

upon a flippery place:

And at thy pleafure and thy wUl

thou doft them all deface.

1

9

Then all men mufe at that ftrange fight,

to fee how fud.denly

They are deftroyed, difpatcht, confumd,

and dead fo horribly.

20 Much like a dream when one awakes,

fo fhaU their wealth decay:

Their famous names in aU mens fight,

fhall ebbe and pafiTe away.

21 Yet thus mine heart was grieved then,

my mind was much oppreft:

22 So fond was I, and ignorant,

and in this point a beaft.

23 Yet nevertheleffe by my right hand

thou holdft mee alwayes faft:

24 And with thy counfell doft mee guid

to glory at the laft.

25 What thing is there that I can wifli

but thee in Heaven above;

And in the earth there is nothing

like thee that I can love.

26 My flefti and eke mine heart doth faile

but God doth faile mee never:

For of mine health God is the ftrength,

my portion eke for ever.

27 And lo, all fuch as thee forfake

thou fhalt deftroy each one:

And thofe that truft in any thing

faving in thee alone.

28 Therefore will I draw near to God,

and ever with him dwell:

In God alone I put my truft,

thy wonders will I tell.

Pfalme 74.

r\ GOD,
^^ why haft

thou put us

away for ever?

Why is thy
wrath kindled

againft the
ftieepe of thy

paftiire ?

2 Think upon
thy congrega-

tion, which
thou haft pof-

fefled of old,

and on the

rode of thine

inheritance

:

which thou

haft redeemed
and on this

Mount Syon,

wherein thou
haft dwelt.

PSAL. LXXIIII.

IT The Faithfull complaine of the dejlruElion of the Church, and true religion, wider the name of Syon,

and the Temple deflroyed: And trifling in the might andfree mercies of GOD by his Covenant,

they require help and fuccour for the glory of GODS holy Name, for the falvation of his poore

affliBedfervants, and the confufwn of his proude enemies.

Sing {his as the 72. Pfalme.

Why art thou Lord, fo long from us

in all thefe dangers deep ?

Why doth thine anger kindle thus

at thine owne pafture fheep .''

2 Lord, call the people to thy thought,

which have beene thine fo long:

The which thou haft redeem'd and bought

from bondage fore and ftrong.

Have mind therefore, and think upon,

remember it full well,

Thy pleafant place, thy Mount Syon,

where thou waft wont to dwell.

3 Lift up thy foot, and come in hafte,

and all thy foes deface.

Which now at pleafure robbe and wafte

within thine holy place.

4 And in thy Congregations all

thine enemies roare, O God:

They fet as fignes on every wall

their banners fplaid abrod.

5 As men with axes hew the trees

that on the hils do grow:

So fhine the bils and fwords of thefe

within thy.Temple now.
6 The

ir Certainly,

mine heart

was vexed: &
I was pricked

in my reines.

21 So foolifh

was I and ig-

norant, I was
as a beaft be-

fore thee.

23 Yet I was
alwayes with

thee : Thou
haft holden

mee by my
right hand.

24 Thou wilt

guide mee by
thy counfell,

and afterward

receive me to

glory.

ijWhomhave
I in Heaven
but thee? and
I have deflred

none in the

the earth with
thee?

26 my flelh

faileth, and
my heart alfo

but God is

the ftrength

of mine heart,

and my por-

tion for ever.

27 For lo,

theythatwith-

draw them-
felves from
thee (hall per-

ifti thou de-

ftroy eft all

them that go
a whooring
from thee.

28 Asformee,
it is good for

mee to draw
near to GOD
therefore /
have put my
tnift in theLORD
GOD, that I

may declare

all thy workes

3 Lift up thy
ftrokes, that

thou mayeft
for ever de-

ftroy every

enemie that

doeth evill to

the Sandluarie.

4 Thine ad-

verfaries roare

in the midft

of thy Con-
gregation, and
fet up their

banners for

fignes.

5 He that lif-

ted the axes

upon the thick

trees was re-

nowned, asone
that brought

a thing to per-

fection.



PSALME LXXV.

6 But now
they breake

down the car-

ved work ther

of with axes

and hammers.

7 They have

caft thy San-

ftuarie into

the fire, and
razed it to the

ground, and
have defiled

the dwelling

place of thy

Name.
8 They faid in

their hearts,

let us deftroy

them altoge-

ther : they
have burnt all

tho Synago-

gues of God
in the land.

9 Wee fee not

our fignes,

there is not

one Prophet

more, nor any
with us that

knoweth how
long.

lo O God,
how long ftiall

the adverfarie

reproach thee?

fhall the ene-

mie blafpheme

thy Name for

ever?

ir Why with-

draweft thou
thy hand, even

thy right hand
draw it out of

thy bofome,
and confume
them.
I a Even God
is my King of

old, working
falvation in

the midft of

the earth.

13 Thou didft

divide the fea

by thy power

:

thou breakeft

the heads of

the Dragon in

the waters.

i4Thou brea-

keft the head
of Leviathan

in pices, and
gaveft him to

bee meat for

the people in

the wildemes.

6 The fiellng iaw'd, the carved bords,

the goodly graven ftones,

With axes, hammers, bils and fwords

they beat them down at once.

7 Thine holy place with fierie flame

to ground they have down cafl::

The houie appointed to thy Name

defiled is and wafle.

8 And thus they faid within their hearts,

difpatch them out of hand:

Then burnt they up in every part,

Gods houfes through the land.

9 Yet thou no figne of help dofl: fend,

our Prophets are all gone:

To tell how this our plague fliall end

among us there is none.

(fhame

ID When wilt thou Lord once end this

and quaile thine enemies ftrong.''

Shall they alwayes blafpheme thy Name,

and raile on thee fo long.''

1 1 Why doft thou draw thine hand aback

and hid it in thy lap.?

Oh, pluck it out, and bee not flack,

to give thy foes a rap.

T2 O God, thou art my ICing and Lord,

and evermore hafl beene:

Yea thy good grace throughout the world

for our good help hath feen.

13 The feas that are fo deep and dead

thy might did make them dry:

And thou didfl: break the ferpents head,

that hee therein did dy.

14 Yea, thou didfl: break the heads fo great

of Whales that are fo fell

:

And gave them to the folk to eat

that in the defart dwell.

1

5

Thou madfl: a fpring with fl:reames to

from rocks both hard and hie: (rife

And eke thine hand hath made likewife

deep rivers to bee dry.

16 Both day and eke the night are thine,

by thee they were begun

:

Thou fetft to ferve us with their fhine

the light and eke the Sun.

1 7 Thou doft appoint the ends and coafts

of all the earth about

:

Both Summer heats and Winter frofts

thine hand hath found them out.

18 Think on O Lord, no tyme forget

thy foes that thee defame;

And how the foolifh folk are fet

to raile upon thy name.

19 O let no cruell beaft devoure

the Turtle that is true:

Forget not alwayes in thy power

the poor that much do rue.

20 Regard thy covenant, and behold

thy foes pofl^elfe the land:

All fad and dark, forworn and old

our realm as now doth ftand.

21 Let not the fimple go away,

nor yet return with fliame:

But let the poor and needie ay

give praife unto thy Name.

22 Rife Lord, let be by thee maintaind

the caufe that is thine own:

Remember how that thou blafphemd

art by the fooliih one.

23 The voice forget not of thy foes:

for the prefumption hie

Is more and more increaft of thofe

that hate thee fpitfully.

15 Thou bra-

keft up the

fountain and
rivers, thou
dry eft up
mighty rivers.

1

6

The day is

thine, and the

night is thine:

thou haft pre-

pared ye light,

and the Sun.

17 Thou haft

fet all the bor-

ders of the

earth thou
haft made
Summer, and
Winter.

18 Remember
this, that the

enemy hath

reproached
thee, LORD,
and the foolifh

have blafphe-

med thy name
19 Give not

the Soule of

thy Turtle
Dove unto the
beaft, and for-

get not the

Congregation
of thy poore
for ever.

20 Confider

thy covenant:

for the darke
places of the

earth are ful of

the habitatios

of the cruell.

21 Oh, let not

the opprefled

retume alTia-

med: but let

the poore and
needy praife

thy Name.
22 Arife O

GOD, main-
taine thine

owne caufe:
remember thy
daylyreproach

by the foolifh

men.

23 Forget not

the voice of

thy enemies

:

for the tumult
of them that

rife againft

thee afcendeth

continually.

Pfalme 75.

\^E will

prayfe

thee, O God,
we will praife

thee,

PSAL. LXXV.

H The faithfull do praife the Name of the LORD, nvho fhall come to iudge at the time appointed,

when the luiched fJial be put to confufion, and drink of the cup of his ivrath their pride fhall be

abated and the righteousfliall bee exalted to honour.

Sing this as the 6j. Pfalme.

O God, laude and praife

wee will give to thee

:

Of us at all tymes

thou Ibalt thanked bee.

Sith thy Name is neare,

they will without doubt

Thy works of great fame

declare and fliew out.

2 When

for thy Name
is near, ther-

fore they will

declare thy

wondrous
works.

lOi



PSALME LXXVI.

2 When 1 Ihal

take a conve-

nient time, 1

will judge
righteoufly.

3 The earth

and all the in-

habitants ther

of are diflbl-

ved, but I will

eftablifti the

pillars of it.

Selah.

4 I faid unto
the foolifh,

beenotfofoo-
lifli : and to

the wicked >

Lift not up
the horn.

5 Lift not up
your horn on
high : neither

fpeake with a
ftifFe-neck.

6 For to come
to preferment

is neither from
the eaft, nor

from the weft,

nor fi-om the

fouth.

2 When I (layeth GoDj

a meet tyme fhall fee,

[ will rightly judge:

3 For though the earth bee

With all that there dwell

diffolved and wafle:

Her piUars Ihall I

make ftable and fall.

4 I fald to the fooles,

Learn now to bee wife;

And to the perverfe,

Let not your horn rife.

5 Lift not up, I faid,

your horn thus on hie:

Nor yet with ftifPe-neck

fpeake prefumptuouflie.

6 For why ? high degree

proceedes in no part

From Eaft, nor from Weft,

nor yet from defert.

7 But God is the ludge,

who only hath power

To throw and call: downe,

or raife up each houre.

8 For lo , in his hand

a cup now hath God

Of ftrong wine full mixt,

which hee powres abroad.

The wicked each one

the dregs of that cup

Shall doubtlelTe wring out,

and drink them all up.

9 But I will declare,

and ftiew foorth alwayes;

And to laakobs God

wiU fmg laud and praife.

10 The wicked mens horns

in twaine breake will I,

But the juft mens Ihall

bee lifted on hie.

7 But God is

thejudge: hee

maketh low,

and hee ma-
keth hie.

8 For in the

hand of the

Lord is a cup,

and the wine
is red : it is full

mixt, and he
pouretli out

the fame.

Surely all the

wicked of the

earth fhall

wring out, and
drinke the
dregs thereof.

9 But I will

declare for e-

ver, and fing

praifes unto
the God of

laakob.

10 All the

homes of the

wicked alfo

will / breake

:

but the homes
of the righte-

ous fhall bee
exalted.

Pfalme J6.

QO D is

known in

ludah, his

Name is great

in Ifrael.

1 For in Salem
is his taberna-

cle and his

dwelling in

Syon.

PSAL. LXXVL

If Here is fd foorth the power of GOD, and care for the defence of his people in lerufalem in the

deftruEiion of the armies of Sennacherib: and the Faithful! are exhorted to bee thankefull.

Treble. Pfal. 76.
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PSALME LXXVII.

3 There brake
he the aiTows
of the bow,
the Ihield, and
the fword and
yebattelSelah.

4 Thou art

,
more bright

and puiffant

than the mon-
taines of prey

5 The ftout

hearted are

fpoiled : they
have flept

their deep: &
all the men of
ftrength have

not found
their hands.

6 At thy re-

buke O God
oflaakobboth
the chariot &
horfe are call

a fleep.

7 Thou, even
thou art to be
feared, & who
ftiall ftand in

thy fi g h t,

when thou art

angry ?

*-^ <> <> 5*

r)Ko
I

^' t t t
"^ ^-^ "^

i^^ ^ ¥ i
There - in to raile, and Mount Sy - on To make his hab - i - ta - ti - on,

¥
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f t
^ ^

^ ^^ t T i t
i ^
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i I ITT T-"^^

:=^t: i^ l|s|;

And ref - i - dence with - in the lame.

:iy m
^ ^^^m
3 There did hee break the bowmens Ihaft.";

Their fyrie darts fo fwift of flight;

Their fhilds, their fword,& al their crafts

Of war, when they were bound to fight,

4 More excellent, and more mightie

Art thou therefore than mountains hie

Of ravenous wolves void of all right.

5 The ftout hearted were made a prey.

A fudden fleep did them confound:

And all the ftrong men in that fray

Their feeble hands they have not found.

6 At thy rebuke, O laakobs God,

Horfes with Chariots over-trod,

As with dead fleep were caft to ground.

7 Fearefull art thou, O Lord our guid:

Yea thou alone, and who is hee

That in thy prefence may abide.

If once thine anger kindled bee.''

8 Thou makeft men from heaven to hear

Thy judgements juft, the earth for feare

Stilled with filence then wee fee.

9 When thou, O Lord, begins to rife

Sentence to give, as ludge of all

:

And in the earth doft enterprife.

To rid the humble out of thrall.

10 Certes the rage of mortall men

Shall bee thy praife: the remnant then

Of their furie thou bindes withall.

1

1

Vow, and perform your vowes therfore

Unto the Lord your God all yee

That round about him dwell, adore

This fearfuU One with ofFrings free:

I z Who may cut off at his vintage

The breath of Princes in their rage,

To earthly Kings fearfull is hee.

-ces: Hee is terrible to the Kings of

8 Thou didft

c a u fe thy
judgement to

be heard from
heaven: ther-

fore the earth

feaied, and
was ftill.

9 When thou
O God, arofe

to judgement,

to helpe all

the meeke of

the earth. Se-

lah.

10 Surely the

rage of man
fhall turee to

thy praife, the

remnant ofthe
rage flial thou
reftraine.

II Vow, and
perfoiTOe un-
to the Lord
your God all

yee that bee
round about
him: Letthem
bring prefents

unto him that

ought to bee

feared.

12 Hee fliall

cut oflF the

fpirit of Prin-

the taixh.

PSAL. Lxxvn.

1[ The Prophet in the name of the Church rehearfeth the greatnejfc of his affliSlion, and his grievous

tentation, luhereby hee was driven to this end, to cotiftder hisformer converfation, and the continuall

courfe of Gods works, in the prefervation of his fervants, and fo hee confirmeth his faith againfi

thefe tentations.

I with



PSALME LXXVIT.

Pfalme 77.

A/JY voice

came to

God when I

ciyed : my
voice came to

God, and hee

heard mee.

% In the day
of my trouble

\ fought the

Lord, my fore

ran, and cea-

fed not in the

night: my Soul
refufed com-
fort.

3 I did think

upon God, Zi

was troubled:

I prayed, and
my fpirit was
ful of anguifti.

Selah.

Tribble. Pfel. 77.
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3 When I to think on God intend,

my trouble then is more:

I fpake, but could not make an end,

my breath was ftopt fo fore.

4Thou heldft mine eies liich wife from reft

that I alwayes did wak:

With fear I was fo fore oppreft,

my fpeech did mee forfake.

5 The

4 Thou kee-

peft mine eies

waking, I was
aftonied, and

could not
fpeak.
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PSALME LXXVIII.

; Then / con-
fidered the

dayes of old,

and the yeares

of ancient
tyme.

6 I called to

remembrance
my fongs in

the night: I

communedW
mine owne
heart, and my
Spirit fearch-

ed diligently.

yWillyeLord
abfent himfelf

for ever? and
will hee fhew
no more fa-

8 Is his mer-

cie clean gone

tor ever? Do-
eth his pro
mife faile for

evermore.

9 Hath God
forgotten to

be mercifull ?

Hath hefhute
up his tender

mercies in dif-

pleafure ? Se-

lah.

lo And faid

this is my
death Yet I

remembered
the yeares of

the right hand
of the mofl
High.

Ill remem-
bered y^works
of the Lord:
Certainly I

remembered
thy wonders
of old.

la I did alfo

meditate all

thy works,and
did divife of

thine adts, fay-

ing.

5 The dayes of old in minde 1 caft,

and oft did think upon

The tymes and ages that are pafl

full many yeares agone.

6 By night my fongs I cald to minde

once made thy praife to fhow

:

And with my heart much talk I finde,

my Iprit doth fearch to know.

7 Will God (laid I) at once for all

call: off his people thus

:

So that hence-foorth no tyme hee ftiall

bee friendly unto us.

8 What? Is his goodnefTe clean decayed

for ever and a day.''

Or is his promife now delayed?

and doth his truth decay.

9 And will the Lord our God forget

his mercies manifold?

Or fhall his wrath increal'e fo hote,

his mercy to with-hold?

I o At laft I faid, my weaknelTe is

the caufe of this miftruft:

God's mighty hand can help all this,

and change it when hee lift.

I I I will regard, and think upon

the working of the Lord:

Of all his wonders pafl and gone

I gladly will record.

12 Yea all his works I will declare;

and what hee did devife:

To tell his fafts I will not fpare,

and eke his counfell wife.

13 Thy works, 6 Lord, are all upright,

and holy all abrod

:

What one hath ftregth to match the might

of thee, O Lord our God ?

1 4 Thou art a God that doft foorth-fliew

thy wonders every houre:

And fo dofl: make the people know

thy vertue and thy power.

1

5

And thine owne folk thou didfl defend

with flrength and ftretched arme:

The fons of laakob, that defcend,

and lofephs feed from harme.

16 The waters, Lord, perceived thee,

the waters faw thee well;

And they for fear afide did flee,

the depths on trembling fell.

1 7 The clouds thatwere both thick&black

did rain moft plenteouflie:

Thy thunder in the aire did crack,

thy fhafts abroad did flee.

r 8 The thunder in the fire was heard,

the lightnings from above

With flafhes great made them afeard,

the earth did quake and move.

1
9 Thy wayes within the fea do lie,

thy pathes in waters deep:

Yet none can there thy fteps efpie,

nor know thy pathes to keep.

20 Thou leadft thy folk upon the land

as fheep on every fide

:

By Mofes and by Aarons hand

thou didfl: them fafely guide.

13 Thy way
O GOD
in theSandtu-
ary who is fo

great a God
as our God.

14 Thou art

the GOD that

doeftwonders,

thou haft de-

clared thy
power among
the people.

15 Thou haft

redeemed thy

people with
thine arme

:

even the fons

of laakob and
lofeph. Se-

lah.

16 The waters

faw thee, O
GOD, the

waters faw
thee, and were
afi-aid: yea the

depthes trem-
bled.

1

7

The clouds

powred out

water,thehea-

vens gave a

found: yea,

thine arrowes

went abroad.

18 The voice

of thy thun-

der was round
about, the
lightninges
lightned the

world : The
earth trembled

& fhook.

19 Thy way
is in the fea,

and thy paths

in the great

waters, and
thy foot-fteps

are not
knowne.
JO Thou didtt

leade thy peo-

plelikefheepe,

by the hand
of Mofes and

Aaron.

PSAL. Lxxvin.
H HeeJheiveth hoiv GOD of his mercie chofe his Church of the pofleritie of Abraham, reproaching

theJlubhurn rebellion of theirfathers : that the children might not only underfland, that GOD of

his free mercie made his covenant ivith their anceflors: hut alfo feeing them fo malicious and

perverfe, might bee cfhamed, and fo turn ivholly to GOD. In this Pfalme the holy Ghofl hath

comprehended (as it -were) thefumme of all GODS benefits, to the intent the ignorant and groffe

people might fet infeiv -words the effect of the ivhole hiflorie.

Tribble. P&l. 78.

Pfalme 78.

I-IEare my
doiftrine,

O my people

:

incline your
eares unto the

wordes of my
mouth.

^ ^+^H ^ ,#' <<
> -i> <»

"̂^

Contra.
w^

^ % » tf -^ ^7^^

Tenor.
At - tend my peo - pie to my law.

BaHus.

M:

and to my words in - cline:

^ '' <> i i <,

2 My
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PSALME LXXVIII.

1 I will open

my mouth in

a parable, I

will declare

high fentences

of old.

3 Which wee
have heard, &
knowne, and
our fathers
have told us.

4 Wee will

not hide them
from their
children : but
to the genera-

tion to come
vcee will fhew
the praifes of

the Lord: his

power alfo, &
his wonderful

works that he
hath done.

5 How hee

eftabliflied a

teftimonie in

laakob, and
ordained a

Law in Ifrael,

which he
commanded
our fathers,

that they
fhould reach

their children.

6Thatthepo-
fteritie might
know it, and
the children

1q(' »
I t—

^

^ » » ^m
^ ta ^ k^^

2 My mouth ftiall (peak ftrange par - a - bles, and fen - ten - ces di - vine:

^ ^ 3Sl

^
<> o

^;^=^ m
^ M r t

,^ o ^ i ¥

^ ^—

^

^ I
s> |-^ -irr

:^
<» s> 35=1^ i

-^
<? ^

3 Which wee our felves have heard and learn'd even of our Fa - thers old,

=i ^ A <?^

^
i> <^

^

4P= 3^=^ '^ V> \>^
S> \>

^ i^£ i ^M
jnd which for our in - ftruc - ti - on our fa - thers have us told.

;*:=^ m^ <> tv i 1 .V
I
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^
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=^
f
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4 Becaufe wee fhould not keep it clofe

from them that fhould come after:

Whofhould Gods power to their race praiie

and all his works of wonder.

5 To laakob hee commandement gave,

how Ifrael fhould live:

Willing our fathers fhould the fame

unto their children give.

6 That they and their pofteritie,

that were not IjDrung up tho,

Should have the knowledge of the law,

and teach their feed alfo.

7 That they might have the better hope

in God that is above;

And not forget to keep his lawes,

and his precepts in love.

which fhould be bom, fliould ftand up, and declare it to their childre

forget the workes of God, but keep- his commandements.

8 Not being as their fathers were

rebelling in Gods fight:

And vvould not frame their wicked hearts

to know their God aright.

9 How went the people of Ephralm

their neighbours for to fpoile?

Shooting their darts the day of war,

and yet they took the foUe.

10 For why.' they did not keep with God

the covenant that was made:

Nor yet would walk or lead their lives

according to his trad.

1

1

But put into oblivion

his counfell and his will

:

And all his works moft magnifick,

which hee declared ftill.

7 That they might fet their hope on God, and not

12 What

8 And not to

be as their fa-

thers, a difo-

bedient and
rebellious ge-

neration: age-
aeration that

fet not their

hearts aright

& whole fpirit

was not faith

-

frill unto God.
9The children

of Ephraim
being armed,
and fhooting

with the bow,
turned backe
in the day of

battell.

loTheykeept
not the Cove-
nant of God,
but refiafed to

walk in his

law.

1 1 And forgot

his afts, & his

wonderful!
works which
he had fhewed
them.
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12 He did

marvellous
things in the

land of -'Egypt

even in the

field of Zoan.

13 Hee divy-

ded the fea, &
led them tho-

row: he made
alfo the wa-
ters to ftand

as an heap.

14 In the day
tyme alfo hee

led them with

a cloud, and
all the night

with a light

of fire.

15 Hee clave

the rockes in

the wildemes,

and gave them
drink as of the

great depths.

16He brought
floods alfo out

of the ftonie

rock, fo that

hee made the

waters to de-

fcend like the

rivers.

1 7 Yet they

finned ftill a-

gainft him, &
provoked the

Higheft in the

wildemeffe.

18 And tem-

pted GOD in

their hearts,

in requiring

meat for their

luft.

19 They fpake

againft God
alfo, faying,

Can God pre-

pare a table in

the wildemes.

JO Behold, he

fmote the rock

that the wa-

ter gufhed out

& the ftreams

over-flowed

:

Can hee give

bread alfo? or

prepare flefh

for his people.

21 Therefore

the LORD
heard and was
angry, and the

fire was kind-

led in iaakob,

and vi'rath al-

fo came upon
Ifrael.

22 Becaufe

they beleeved

not in God, &
trufted not in

his help.

23 Yet he had
commadedthe
clouds above,

and had ope-

ned the doors

of heaven.

24 And had

rained downe
MAN upon
them for to

eat. And had

given them of

the wheat of

Heaven.

I a What wonders to our fore-fathers

did hee himfelf difclofe

In iEgypt land, within the field

that called is Thaneos ?

13 Hee did divide and cut the fea,

that they might palTe at once:

And made the waters ftand as ftill

as doth an heap of ftones.

14 Hee led them fecret in a cloud

by day when it was bright:

And all the night when dark it was

with fire hee gave them light.

15 Hee brake the rocks in wildernefFe,

and gave the people drink

As plentifull as when the depths

do flow up to the brink.

16 Hee drew out rivers out of rocks,

that were both drie and hard,

Of fuch aboundance, that no floods

to them might bee compard.

r 7 Yet for all this againft the Lord

their fin they did encreafe:

And ftirred him that is moft High

to wrath in wildernefTe.

1

8

They templed him within their hearts

like people of miftruft

:

Requyring fuch a kind of meat

as ferved to their luft.

19 Saying with murmuration

in their unthankfulnefle,

What ? Can this God prepare for us

a feaft in wildernefle .''

20 Behold, hee ftrake the ftonie rock,

and floods foorth-with did flow:

But can hee now give to his folk

both bread and flelh alfo.''

2

1

When God heard this he waxed wroth

with Iaakob and his feed:

So did his indignation

on Ifrael proceed.

22 Becaufe they did not faithfully

believe, and hope that hee

Could alwayes help and fuccour them

in their neceffitie.

23 Wherefore he did command the clouds

foorth-with they brake in funder:

24 And rain'd down Man for them to eat,

a food of meekle wonder.

25 When earthly men with Angels food

were fed at their requeft:

26 Hee bade the Eaft-wind blow away,

and brought in the South-weft.

27 And rain'd down fleili as thick as duft,

and foules as thick as land:

28Which hee did caft amids the place,

where all their tents did ftand.

29 Then did they eat exceedingly,

and all men had their fils :

Yet more and more they did defire

to ferve their lufts and wils.

30 But as the meat was in their mouths,

his wrath upon them fell;

3

1

And flew the flower of all the youth,

and choife of Ifrael.

32 Yet fell they to their wonted fin,

and ftill they did him grieve:

For all the wonders that hee wrought,

they would not him believe.

33 Their dayes therefore hee ftiortened,

and made their honour vain:

Their yeares did waft and paflTe away

with terrour and with pain.

34 But ever when hee plagued them,

they fought him by and by:

35 Remembring then he was their ftrength

their help, and God moft hie.

36 Though in their mouths they did but

and flatter with the Lord: (glofe

And with their tongues and in their hearts

diflembled every word.

37 For why.'' their hearts were nothing

to him nor to his trade: (bent

Nor yet to keep or to performe

the covenant that was made.

38 Yet was hee ftill fo mercifull,

when they deferv'd to die:

That hee forgave them their mifdeeds;

and would not them deftroy.

Yea, many a rime hee turned his wrath,

and did himfelf advife:

And would not fuffer all his whole

difpleafure to arife.

39 Confidering that they were but flefh,

and even as a wind

That pafl^eth away, and cannot well

return by his own kind.

25 Man did

eat the bread

of Angels, he
fent them
meat enough.

26 He caufed

the Eaft wind
to pafle in the

heaven, &
through his

power he
brought in the

South wind.

27 Hee rained

flefh alfo upon
them as dufl.,

and feathered

fowles as the

Sand of the

Sea.

28 And hee
made it fall in

the midft of

their campe

:

even round a-

bout their ha-

bitations.

22 So they did

eat, and were
well filled, for

he gave them
their defire.

3 o They were
not turned

from their luft

but the meat
was yet in

their mouths.

31 When the

wrath of God
came even up-
on them, and
flewthe ftrong

of them, and
fmote dowaie

the chofen

men in Ifrael.

3 2 For all this

thev finned

ftill', and bele-

ved not his

wonderous
works.

33 Therefore,

their dayes

did he cofume
in vanity, and
their years ha-

ftily.

34 And when
hee flew them,
they fought

him and they

returned, and
fought God
earely.

35 And they

remembred
that God was
their ftrength,

and the moft

highGod their

redeemer.

36 But they

flattered him
with their
mouth and
diflfembled
with him vinth

their tongue.

37 For their

heart was not

upright with

him : neither

were they
faithfull in his

covenant.

38 Yet hee

being mercie^

full, forgave

their iniquitie, and deftroyed them not but often-tymes called backe his anger, and did not ftir up all his wnth. 39 For
hee remembered that they were flefh : yea, a wind that pafTeth, and commeth not again.

40 How

lor
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40 How oft

did they pro-

voke him in

the vvilder-

nefle.'and grie-

ved him in

the defart.

41 Yea, they

returned, and
tempted God
andluTiitedthe

holy One of

Ifrael.

41 They re-

membered not
his hand: nor

the day when
hee dehvered
them from the

enemie.

43 Nor him
that fet his

fignsin --Egypt

& his wonders
in the field of

Zoan.

44 And tur-

ned their ri-

vers into blud

& their floods

that they
could not
drink.

45 He fent a

fwarm of flies

among them,
which devour-
ed them, and
fi'ogs which
deftroyed
them.

46 Hee gave
alio their fruits

unto tlie Ca-
terpillar, and
their labour

unto the
Graifehopper.

47Hedeftroy-
ed their Vines

with haile, and
their wild fig

trees with
haile-ftones

48 Hee gave
their cattell

alfo to the

haile, and their

flockes to the

thunder-bolts.

49 Hee caft

upon them the

fierceneffe of

his anger, in-

dignation, and
wrath, & vex-

ation by the

fending out of

evill angels.

50 Hee made
a way to his

anger, he fpa-

red not their

Soules from
death : but
gave their life

toyepeftilence

51 Andfmote
all the firft

bom in Egypt
even the be-

gining of their

ftrength in the

tabernacles of
Ham.

40 How often-tymes in wildernefie

did they their Lord provoke?

How did they move and ffir their Lord

to plague them with his flroke.

41 Yet did they turn again to fin,

and tempted God eft foone:

Prefcribing to the holy Lord

what things they would have done.

42 Not thinking of his hand and power,

nor of the day when hee

Delyvered them out of the bonds

of the fierce enemie.

43 Nor how hee wrought his miracles,

as they themfelves beheld

In ^gypt, and the wonders that

hee did in Zoan field,

44 Nor how hee turned by his power

their waters into blood:

That no man might receive his drink

at river nor at flood.

45 Nor how he fent them fwarmes offices

which did them fore annoy;

And fild their countries full of frogs,

which ihould their land defi:roy.

46 Nor how hee did commit their fruits

unto the Caterpiller:

And all the labour of their hands

hee gave to the GraiTe-hopper.

47 With haile-ftones hee deftroyed their

fo that they v,rere all loft: (Vines,

And not fo much as wild fig-trees

but hee confumd with froft.

48 And yet with haile-ftones once againe

the Lord their cattell fmote:

And all their flocks and heards likewife

with thunder-bolts full hote.

49 Hee caft upon them in his ire,

and in his furie ftrong

Difpleafure, wrath, and evill fpirits

to trouble them among.

50 Then to his wrath hee made a way,

and fpared not the leaft

:

But gave unto the peftilence

the man and eke the beaft.

5 1 Hee ftrake alfo the firft-born all

that up in Egypt came:

And all the chief of men and beafts

within the tents of Ham.

52 But as for all his own dear folk,

hee did preferve and keep:

And caryed them through wildernefie,

even like a flock of fheep.

53 Without all fear both fafe and found

hee brought them out of thrall:

Whereas their foes with rage of feas

were over-whelmed all.

54 And brought them out into the coafts

of his own holy land:

Even to the Mount which hee had got

by his ftrong arme and hand.

55 And there caft out the Heathen folk,

and did their land divide;

And in tlieir tents hee fet the tribes

of Ifrael to abide.

56 Yet for all this their God moft hie

they ftird, and tempted ftill:

And would not keep his teftament,

nor yet obey his will.

57 But as their fathers turned back,

even fo they went aftray.

Much like a bow that would not bend,

but flipt and ftart away.

58 And griev'd him with their hil-altars

with ofFrings and with fire.

And with their idoles vehemently

provoked him to ire.

59 Therewith his wrath began again

to kindle in his breft

:

The naughtinelTe of Ifrael

hee did fo much deteft.

60 Then hee forfooke the tabernacle

of Shilo, where hee was

Right converfant with earthly men,

even as his dwelling place.

6 1 Then fufFred hee his might and power

in bondage for to ftand;

And gave the honour of his Ark

into his enemies hand.

62 And did commit them to the fword,

wroth with his heritage:

63 The young men were devourd with fire,

maids had no mariage.

64 And with the fword the Priefts alfo

did perifh ever-each-one:

And not a widow left alive,

their death for to bemone.

65 And

5xButheniade
his people to

goe out like

fheep, and led

them in the

wildenies like

a flock.

53 Yea, hee
caryed them
out fafely, and
they feared

not, and the

Sea covered
their enemyes.

J 4 And hee

brought them
unto the bor-

ders of his

Sanftuarie
even to this

M ountaine
which hisright

hand purchaf-

ed.

55 Hee caft

out the Hea-
then alfo be-

fore them, and
cauled them
to fall to the

lot of his in-

heritance, and
made the Tri-

bes of Ifrael

to dwell in

their taberna-

cles.

56 Yet they
tempted, and
provoked the

mofl: high God
and keept not
his tefl:imonies.

57 But turned
backand dealt

falfly liketheir

fathers : they

turned like a

deceitful bow.

J 8 And they

provoked him
to anger with
their high pla-

ces & moved
him to wrath
with their gra-

ven Images.

59 God heard
this, and was
wroth, and
greatlie abho-
red Ifrael.

60 So that he
forfooke the

habitation of
Shilo: e^'en the

Tabernacle
wherehedwelt
amongft men.
61 And dely-

vered his
power into

captivitie, and
his beautie

into the ene-

mies hand.

6a And hee
gave up his

people to the

fword and was
angriewith his

inheritance.

63Thefirede-
voured their

cholen men,
& their maids
were not praif-

ed.

64 Their
Priefts fell by
the fword, and
tlieir v/idowes
lamented not.
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65 But the

Lord awaked,
as one out of

fleep, and as a

ftrong man,

that after his

wyne cryeth

out.

66 And fmote

his enemies in

the hinder
parts and put

them to a per-

petuall fhame

6 7 Yet he re-

fufed the Ta-
bernacle oflo-

feph,&choofe
not the Tribe

of Ephraim.

68 Butchoofe
the Tribe of

ludah, and
Mount Syon
which hee
loved.

65 And then the Lord began to wake,

like one that flept a tyme:

Or like a valiant man of war,

refrefhed after wine.

66 With Emrauds in the hinder parts

hee ftrake his enemies all:

And put them then unto a fliame

that was perpetuall.

67 Then hee the tent and tabernacle,

of lofeph did refufe:

As for the tribe of Ephraim

hee would in no wife choofe.

68 But chofe the tribe of lehudah,

whereas hee thought to dwell:

Yea, even the noble Mount Syon,

which hee did love fo well.

69 Whereas hee did his temple buUd

both fumptuoufly and fure:

Like as the earth which hee hath made

for ever to endure.

70 Then chofe hee David him to ferve,

his people for to keep:

Whom hee tooke up, and brought away,

even from the folds of Ibeep.

71 As hee did follow th' ewes with young

the Lord did him aduance:

To feede his people Ifrael,

and his inheritance.

72 Then David with a faithfuU heart

his flock and charge did feede:

And prudently with all his power

did govern them indeede.

69 And hee
built his San-
dtuarie as an
high Pallace:

Like the earth

which he efla-

blifhed for
ever.

70 Hee chofe

David alfo his

fervant, and
took him from
the fheep-
folds.

7 1 Even from
behind the

Ewes with
young, hee

brought him
to feede his

people in laa-

kob, and his

inheritance in

Ifrael.

71 So hee fed

them accord-

ing to the fim-

plicitie of his

heart, and
guided them
by the difcre-

tion of his

hands.

Pfalme 79.

Q God, the

Heathen
are come into

thine inheri-

tance:

Thine holy

Temple they

have defiled,

& made Hier-

ufalem heapes
of ftones.

PSAL. LXXIX.

II The IJraelites complaine to GOD, for the great calamitie and oppreffton that they ftiffered, -when

Antiochns dejlroyed their Temple, and citie of lerujalem: dfiring GODS aide againf his raging

tyrarinie, lefl GODS Name and religion fhould bee contemned amongjt the Heathen, ivhoflwuld

fee them thusforfaken and perifh.

Trebble. Pfcl. 79.

^ ^^ -^ ^^^ ^^^^

Contra. »» -»-
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Tenor. ^ Lord, the Gen - tiles do in - vade, thine her - i - tage to fpoile:
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iThedeadbo-
dies of thy

fervants have

they given to

bee meat unto

foules of the

heaven

:

and the flefh

of thy Sainfts

unto the
beaftes of the

earth.

3 Their blood
have they fhed

round aboutle
rufalem, and
therewasnone
to bury them.

4 We are a re-

proach to our
neighbours

:

even a fcora,

and derifion

unto them
that are round
about us.

5 Lord, how
long wilt thou
bee angrie for

ever? fhal thy
jealoulie bum
like fire .'

6 Poure out
thy wrath u-

pon the Hea-
then that have

not knowne
thee,and upon
thekingdomes
that have not

called upon
thy Name.

7 For they

have devoured
laakob, and
made his
dwelling place

defolate.

8 Remember
not againft us
the former in-

iquities: but
makehafte;and
let thy tender

mercies pre-

vent us : for

wee are in

great miferie.

^ 4 y,iA
<> t ^ '^^^

j^ ^ ^ i ¥ ^ ^^=^
2 The bod - ies of thy Saints moft dear

m=^ 1 U 1 ^

a - broad to birds they caft:

<> » ^ ^cr^

<y s>
^ V 1 1^m o <>

» o

^ ^m ^^^» ^

^ ^m
The flefh of fuch as do thee fear the beafts de - vour and waft.

1. ^. '
? t

s m
3 Their blood throughout lerufalem

as water fpilt they have:

So that there is not one of them

to lay their dead in grave.

4 Thus are wee made a laughing ftock

almoft the world throughout:

The enemies at us jeft and mock,

which dwell our coaftes about.

5 Wilt thou, O Lord, thus in thine ire

againft ug ever fume.''

And fhew thy wrath as hote as fire,

thy folk for to confume.''

6 Upon thefe people powre the fame

who did thee never know:

All realmes which call not on thy Name

confume and overthrow.

7 For they have got the upper hand,

and laakobs feed deftroid:

His habitation and his land

they have left wafte and void.

8 Beare not in minde our former faults,

with fpeed fome pittie (how:

And aid us. Lord, in all affaults,

for wee are weak and low.

9 O God, that gives all health and grace,

on us declare the fame:

Weigh not our works, our fins deface

for honour of thy Name.

10 Why fhall the wicked ftill alway

to us as people dumb.

In thy reproach rejoice and fay,,

where is their God become.''

Require O Lord, as thou feeft good

before our eyes in fight,

Of all thefe folk thy fervants blood,

which they fpilt in difpight.

1

1

Receive into thy fight in haft

the clamours, grief, and wrong

Of fuch as are in prifon caft,

fuftaining yrons ftrong.

Thy force and ftrength to celebrate,

Lord, fet them out of band

:

Who unto death are deftinate,

and in their enemies hand.

12 The nations that hath been fo bold,

as to blafpheme thy Name:

Into their laps with feven fold

repay again the fame.

1 3 So wee thy folk, thy pafture fheep

will praife thee evermore:

And teach all ages for to keep

for thee like praife in ftore.

PSAL.

9 Help us, O
GOD of our
falvation, for

the glorie of

thy name, and
bee mercifull

unto our fins

for thy Names
fake-

10 Where-
fore fhould

the Heathen
iay. Where is

their God ?

Let him bee

known among
the Heathen
inourfight, by
the vengeace

of the blood
of thy fervats

that is fhed.

11 Let the
fighing of the

prifonerscome

before thee,

according to

thy mighty
arme prelen-e

the children

of death.

12 And ren-

der to our
neighbours
feven fold into

their bofomes,

their reproach

wherewith
they have re-

proached thee,

O LORD.
13 So we thy

people, and
flieepe of thy
pafture fhall

praife thee tor

ever, and from
generation to

generation
wee will fet

foorth thy
praifes.

]]0



PSALME LXXX.

PSAL. LXXX.

^ A lamentable Prayer to GOD, to relieve the miferies of his Church, deftring him to confider their

jitjl eftate, nvhen hisfavourJhined towards them, and tofni/Ji the nvorke luhtch hee had begun.

PJaime 80.

IJEare; O
thou fhep-

heard of Ifi-a-

el, thou that

leadeft lofeph

like ftieepe,

(hew thy
brightneflTe,

thou that fit-

teft betweene
the Gheru-
bims.

Tribble. Pfal. 80.

Contra.

Tenor.

:3fc

BaflUs.

X

i^:

= '% »

i J'
.1 -i 5=^

\ I i
I. i I -»

O Paf - tor of If - rael ! like flieep that doft lead

^ Jv ^
1 1 O i

" i
\

^ ir-gr- ^ :^^:^

i— t \> i ^ ^ ^^
The lin - age of lo - feph, ad ~ vert and take heed:

:^
i 1 i i ^ i^

-f^
-)^

^ ^=^

'X ^ i^:»: o ^
That fit - teft be - tweene the Cher - u - bims bright,^^^^

-fH-
-^

Si:Ji=

5#=H=^%. ^ i''

thy great might.Ap - peare now and Ihew to

r r̂^~

W

-^ ^
iM

2 Before
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PSALME LXXXI.

Pfalme 8 1

,

GIng joyful-

lie unto
GOD our
ftrength: ling

loud unto the

God of laa-

kob.

4 Take the

:ong,andbring

foorth y= tim-
brel : the plea-

fant harp with
the viole.

An exhortation to praife God both in heart and voice, for his benefits, and to nvorjhip him only: God

condemneth their ingratitude, IS^Jhcweth ivhat great benefits they have loft throgh their oivn malice.

Tribble. Pfel. 81.^ 1 Vi i

Contra.
^>)X(0 1 ^=^ Ŵ^

^y.^ i H iEi^
^ ^=»=^^ A » ^

Tenor. To God ourftrength moft com-for - ta - ble With mer - rie hearts fing and re-joice:

^ ^i^^^f4
Ballus.

<> jV I
1?—

^

^^^ -e—

^

S ^ A ^ ^^-^- ^^^^

^ ^
' ^ <>)ko I i ^ 'M^

^"^

:^ ^ -^—

^

^ ^^ i
-»

—

^^
To laa- kobs God moft am - i - a - ble Make me - lo - die with chear-full voice.

=^ i_f_^m ^cr-» #^^ :^=ai

!^^J_
i^ ^-^^ -J .1 y i

<> I

^ P^
i^ -e^ ^ ^^ ^ >^^ »

2 Go take up the Pfal - mes, The tim - brell with (hal - mes

:

Pi i ^ .J O O ^i^

"^^.-^
.1 !

^ '
1 i

i-

^ ¥ =5?^^ jV f
:». i>

^ :^
Bring foorth now let fee, The harp full of plea - fure,

a:^^: ^
I

»~ir^l n '^ T

SE^ ^^ ^
-e^

—

With
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PSAIME LXXXI.

3 Blow the

trumpet in the

new Moone,
even in the

tyme appoin-

ted, at our
fealt day.

4 For this is a

ftatute for If-

rael, and a law
of the God of

laakob.

5 Hee fet this

in lofeph for

a teftimonie,

when he came
out of the

land of vEgipt

where I heard

a language,

that I under-

ftood not.

6 I have with-

drawne his

fhouldersfrom

the burthen,

and his hands
have left the

pots.

7 Thou cal-

ledft in affli-

ftion, and I

delivered thee

and anfwered
thee in the fe-

cret of the

thunder : I pro
ved thee at y
waters of Me-
ribah. Selah.

8 Hear, O my
people, and /
will proteft

' unto thee, O
Ifrael, if thou
wilt hearken

unto mee.

9 And wilt

have no
ftrange god in

thee, neither

worfhip any
ftrang GOD.

^
^ ^f ^ M

With Vi -

^
ole

m
fure, That well can gree.

3^ -^ ^k
3 At our feafl day, as wee were wonted,

Let blow the trumpets merily:

The firfl: day of the Month appointed

This to bee kept tnemnedly.

4 For (as time hath ferved)

Ifrael obferved

This flatute of old:

And this is the order,

Which their God to honour

laakobs feed did hold.

5 Hee laid his law unto the linage

Of lofeph, parting from the land

Of ^gypt, where I heard a language

Uncouth and ftrange to underftand.

6 Then my force up-rearing

From the burthens bearing

His fltoulders I tooke:

And eke the Task-mafter

The pots and the plafter

His hands then forfooke.

Thou calledft being brought at under,

And I did rid thee from diftrefle:

Within the fecret of my thunder

I heard thy grudgings more and lelTer

I did alio prove thee

My goodnelTe above thee,

When thou didfl: miftruft.

At Meribah chyding,

For waters provyding,

To ferve thee at luft.

8 Hearken my people, I alTure thee,

O Ifrael,if thou would heare: (thee,

9 Thou fhouldft let no ftrange cod allure

Nor other gods worfliip or fear.

lo For I am the Eternall,

Thy great God fupernall.

Which from Egypts thrall

Have brought thee fo fafely;

Thy mouth open largely.

And fill it I (hall.

1 1 But yet my people whom I chufed

My voice they wotild not hear, I fay:

And Ifrael proudly refufed

On mee their loving Lord to ftay:

1 2 Therefore I did leave them,

Even as their hearts gave them.

To ferve their ingine:

After leud entifmgs

Of their own devyfings.

So did they decline.

1

3

Oh, if my folk had not forfaken.

To hearken unto mee thofe dayes

:

Oh, if tTiat Ifrael had taken

Delight to walk in my true wayes.

1

4

Then could I have reafon

In a little feafon

Their foes to fubdue:

And mine hand have turned

Upon fuch as fpurned

My Sainfts to purfue.

1 5 The haters of the Lord fhould never

But flatter him by force conftraind;

And a moft profperous time for ever

Should to my people have remaind.

1 6Thou ftiouldft then have been fed

With moft fineft wheat bread.

Even at thine own will;

And with the fweet honey

Of the rock fo ftonie

I would thee fulfill.

PSAL.

lo For /am
the Lord thy
GOD who
brought thee

out of the

land of Egypt
ope thymouth
wide & I will

fill it.

iiButmypeo-
ple would not

hear my voice

and Ifrael

would none of

mee.

12 So I gave

them up unto
the hardneffe

of their hearts

and they wal-

ked in their

own counfels.

13 Oh that

my people

had barkened

unto mee, and
Ifraelhad wal-
ked in Iny

wayes.

14 I would
foone have
humbled their

enemies, and
turned mine
hand againft

their adverfa-

ries.

15 The haters

of the Lord
Ihould have
beene fubjeft

unto him and
their tyme
fhould have

endured for

ever.

16 And God
would have

fed them with
the fatte of

wheat, and
withthehoney
out of the

rock would I

have fufficed

thee.
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PSALME LXXXII.

Pfalme 8z.

OOD ftan-
^^ deth in

the aflemblie

of gods: hee

judgeth a-

mong gods.

z How long

will yee judge
unjuftly? and
accept the
peribn of the

wicked. Selah.

II The Prophet declaring God to bee prefent amongjt the ludges and Magijirates, reproveth their

parcialitie and unrighteoufneffe, and exhorteth them to do iuflice, hut feeing no amendement, hee defireth

GOD to undertake the matter, and execute iu/iice himj'elfe.

Tribble. Pfel. 8i.

^ <V P ^ 1> i> ^ M » = » » vV vV )^(^
Contra.

4
'%[ ^

» <>
» i> A o "i- ^ 1 j : » »

rj, A - mid the prealTe with men of might the Lord him - felfe did ftand

m ^ <^ <s

Baffiis.

^ ^ ^ <> <> ^

^ ^ ^ -^0 » t ^ ii^

^ <v [>
-

i» <^ ^ ^ : v̂<^ i » » ^)jk4—

^

^ » s>
» » f r^ ^ ^ <> ^

To plead the cauie of truth and right, with Ind - ges of the land.

^ ^^^=^ » i^ \V
^ » ^

an^ <» »
» :«;^ ^

w
<» <> ^ <> ^

s >^1 » 1

^^^ ^

^
2 How long (faid hee) will yee pro - ceed

A A-

^ ^s -»-

falfe judge-ment to a - ward.''

^ I^

B: i -»-^sy ^ <> <>

^
» ^ <y

M 1?:;^:

:=^ ^ » O ^ #^^ ^3
And have re - Ipeft for love of meed, the wic - ked to re - gATii?

I ;$; ^ <S 4"^ ^ O ^3 -*-

ai: <> ^ ^
^ » ^

3 Whereas
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PSALME LXXXIIL

3 Do right to

the poore and
fatherlefie : do
juftice to the

poor and nee-

die.

4 Delyver the

poor and nee-

die: favethem
from the hand
of the wicked.

5 They know
not, and un-

deriland no-
thing : They
walkein dai-k-

nes, albeit all

the foundati-

ons of ye earth

bee moved.

3 Whereas of due yee fhouid defend

the fatherlelTe and weak:

And when the poore man doth contend

in judgement juftly fpeak.

4 If yee bee wife defend the caufe

of poore men in their right

:

And rid the needie from the clawes

of tyrants force and might.

5 But nothing wUl they know or learn,

in vain to them I talk:

They will not fee, or ought difcerne,

but ftill in darknefle walk.

For lo, even now the time is come

that all things fall to nought:

And likewife lawes both all and fome

for gain are fold and bought.

6 I had decreed it in my fight

as gods to take you all,

And children to the moft of Might

for love I did you call.

7 But notwithflanding yee (hall die

as men, and lo decay:

O tyrants ! I fhall you deftroy,

and pluck you quite away.

8 Up Lord, and let thy flrength be known,

and judge the world with might:

For why.' all nations are thine owne

to take them as thy right.

6 I have laid,

Yee are gods,

and yee all are

the children

of the moft
High.

7 But ye fhall

die as a man,
and yee Prin-

ces fhall fall

like others.

8 0God,arire
therfore j udge
thou the earth

for thou Ihalt

inherite all

nations.

Pfa/me 83.

\r Eep not

thou fi-

lence O God
bee not ftill,

and ceafe not,

O GOD.

PSAL. LXXXIIL

f J Prayerfor the Church, beeing ajfaulted on all fides by the unfaithfully confederated together to

bring it to ruine, with rehearfall of certaine examples ho-w GOD hathfupported his o-wn tn times

paft, to incourage thefaithfull -with good hope.

Tiihble Pfal. 83.

I I
Ws . . ^^ ^ ',»:»

Contra.

^ mm -^My<^ ^^

Tenor GOD for thy grace thou keep no more fi - lence,

i :»: » [or
» »

Baffus.

=^=^ ^m ^

^ m »
i
^^^

Ceafe not O God, nor hold thy peace no more.

=1^^

X
^m !i^

t t I r t
^

2 For
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I For lo, thine

enemies make
a tumult and
they that hate

thee have lift-

ted up the
head.

PSALME LXXXIII.

^
s. -- ^? t » M »

1—r t >'->^c^
2 For lo, thy foes with - eU VI - o lence

i M 1
^ i>= ^

^ B^ ^ l23t

-Lj4^<
<r-



PSALME LXXXIII.

3 They have

taken craftie

counfeU
gainft thy
people, and
have conful-

ted againft

thy fecret
ones.

4 They have

laid, Come,
and let us cut

them off from
beeing a nati-

on : and let the

name of Ifra-

el be no more
in remembe-
rance.

5 For they

have conful-

ted together

in heart, and
have made a

league againft

thee.

6 The taber-

nacles of E -

dom, and the

Ifmaelits: Mo-
ab and the A -

garims.

7 Geball and
Ammon, and
A male'; : the

P h i 1 i ft i m s,

with the inha-

bitants ofTy-
rus.

8 Afhur alio

isjoyned with
them : They
have beene an
arme to the

children of
Lot. Selah.

M ^ ^

-t^^
gainft thy

*? ^ might their

~g

—

heads have

=^=g=

rail'd

^^ ^ 3S
3s:

3 For to oppreffe

thy people they pretend;

With fubtile flight,

and move confpiracie:

For fuch as on

thy fecret help depend.

4 Go to ( fay they,

and let us utterly

This nation

root out from memorie:

And of the name

of Ifraelits let never

Further bee made

no mention for ever.

5 Confpired aire,

with cruell hearts and fell

Thus againft thee

together in a band,

6 The Edomites

that in their tents do dwell;

And Ifmaelites

joyned with them do ftand:

The Moabites

upon the other hand,

With the proude race

of Agarens together

AfFembled are,

and wickedly confeder.

7 Geball, Ammon,

and Amalek all three,

March foorth each one

with his owne garifon

:

The Philiftims

formoft they think to bee:

The indwellers

of Tyre with them are bown.

8 Alhur alfo

is their companion.

With the children

of Lot to bee arrayed.

In their fupport

their banner is difplayed.

9 Do thou to them

as thou didft to the hoaft

Of Madian,

labin and Sifera,

At Kyfon flood:

ID In Endor lives they loft,

To dongue the land

whereas their bodies lay:

1

1

Like Oreb, Zeb,

Zeba, and Zalmuna

So make thou them:

even their moft mightie Princes,

And all the chief

rulers of their provinces.

12 Who faid, Let us

inherite as our owne

Gods manfions:

13 My God make them to bee

Like rolling wheeles,

or as the ftubble blowne

Before the wind.

14 As fire the woods (wee fee)

Doth burn, and flame

devoure on mountains hie

The hather-crop:

15 So let thy tempeft chafe them;

And thy whirle-wind

with terrour fo deface them.

16 Their faces, Lord,

with ftiamefulnefle fulfill

:

That they may feek,

thy name in minde to print.

17 Confounded let

them bee, and ever ftill

Vexed with wo:

yea, make them fhamd and (hent

:

18 And let them know

that thou art permanent;

That I E H o V A H

Thy Name alone pertaineth

To thee, over all

the earth whole glory reigneth.

PSAL.

9 Do thou un-
to them as un-
to the Midia-

nits, as to Si-

fera, and as to

labin at theri-

vor of Kyfon.

10 They peri-

fhed at En-
dor, and were
dongue for the

earth.

1

1

Make them
even their
Princes, like

Oreb, and like

Zeb : yea, all

their princes

like Zeba and
like Zalmuna.

12 Who have
faid, Let us

take for our
poiTeffion the

habitations of

God.
13 O my God
make them
like unto a

wheele, and as

the ftubble be
fore the wind.

14 As the fire

burneth the

foneft, and as

the flame fet-

teth the moun
taines on fire.

15 So perfe-

cute them
with thy tem-
peft, and make
them atraid

with thy
ftorme.

16 Fill their

faces with
fhame that

they may feek

thy Name O
LORD.
17 Let them

bee confoun-
ded and trou-

bled for ever;

yea, let them
bee put to
(hame, and
perilh,

1 8 That they

mayknowthat
thou who are

called lE-
HOVAH,art
aJone even the

moft High,
over all the

earth.
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Pfillme 84.

(-\ LORD
'-^ of Hoafts

how amiable

are thy taber-

nacles.

% My Soule

longeth : yea,

and fainteth

for the Courts

of the Lord:
for my heart

and my flefh

rejoyceth in

the living

GOD.
3 Yea; the

fparrow hath

found her an

houfe, and the

fwallow a neft

for her, where
fhee may lay

heryoung: E-
ven by thine

Altars, 6 Lord
of Hoafts my
King, and mv
GOD.

4 Bleffed are

they that
dwell in thine

houfe, they
will ever
praife thee.

Selah.

5 Blefled is

themanwhofe
ftrength is in

thee, and in

whofe heart

are thy wayes.

6 They going

through the

vale of Baca,

make wals
therein, the

ranialfocover-

eth the pooles.

PSALME LXXXV.

PSAL. LXXXIIII.

1 David beeing driven foorth of his countrey, dejireth mojl earnejily to come again to the Tabernacle

of the Lord, and the ajfembly of the SainBs, to praife God: pronouncing them bleffed that may fo do:

Then he praifeth the courage of the people that pajfe through the luilderneffe, to affemble themfelves

in Sion. Finally, -with praife of this matter, and confidence of Gods goodnejfe, hee endtth this

Pfalme.

Sing this as the 67. Pfalme.

How pleafant is thy dwelling place,

O Lord of Hoafts to mee

!

The tabernacles of thy grace

how pleafant Lord they bee.''

2 My Soul doth long full lore to go

into thy courts abrod:

Mine heart doth joy, my flefh alfo

in thee the living God.

3 The fparrows find a roome to reft,

and fave themfelves from wrong:

And eke the fwallow hath a neft

wherein to keep her young.

Thefe birds full nigh thine Altar may

have place to fit and fmg:

O Lord of Hoafts, thou art I fay

my God and eke my King.

4 Oh, they bee blefled that may dwell

within thine houfe alwayes:

For they all tymes thy fafts do tell,

and ever give thee praife.

5 Yea happy fure likewife are they,

whofe ftay and ftrength thou art:

Who to thine houfe do mind the way,

and feek it with their heart.

6 As they go through the vale ot teares,

they dig up fountaines ftill:

That like a fpring it all appeares,

and thou their pits doft fill.

7 From ftrength to ftrength they walk full

no faintnes there fhall bee: (faft,

And fo the God of gods at laft

in Syon they do fee.

8 O Lord of hoftes to mee give heed,

and hear when I do pray:

And let it through thine ear proceed,

O laakobs God, I fay.

9 O Lord our fhield, of thy good grace

regard, and fo draw near:

Regard, I fay, behold the face

of thine Anointed dear.

10 For why.'' within thy Courts one day

is better to abide,

Than other where to keepe or ftay

a thouland dayes befide.

Much rather would I keep a doore

within the houfe of God,

Than in the tents of wickedneffe

to fettle mine abode.

1

1

For God the Lord, our light and fliield,

will grace and worfhip ^ve:

And no good thing fliall bee with held

from them that purely live.

1 2 O Lord of hoftes, that man is bleft,

and happie fure is hee.

That is perfwaded in his breft

to truft all tymes in thee.

8 O Lord God
of hofts, hear

my prayer

:

Hearken, O
God of laa-

kob. Selah.

9 Behold, O
Godourfhiekl
and look upon
the face of thy
Anoynted.

lo For a day
in thy Court
is better than

a thoufand o-

ther-where: I

had rather bee

a door-keeper

in the houfe of

my God than

to dwell in the

tabernacles of

wickedneffe.

II For the

Lord God is

the Sun and
fhield unto us:

the Lord will

give grace and
glory, and no
good thing
will bee with-

held from the

that walk up-

rightly.

u O Lord of

hoftes, bleffed

is the man
that trufteth

m thee.

PSAL. LXXXV.

^ Becaufe GOD -with-dreiu not his rodsfrom his Church after they returnedfrom Babylon, firfl they

put hini in mind of their delyverance, to the intent that heefhould not leave the work of his grace

unperfeB: Next, they complaine of their long affliBion: And thirdly, they reioice, in hope of their

felicitie promifed: For their delyverance luas a figure of CHRISTS kingdome, under the -which

fiiould bee perfeB felicitie.

lU?

O Lord,



Pfalme 85.

I Ord, thou
-^ haft been
favourable
unto thy land

Thou haft

brought again

the captivitie

of laakob.

1 Thou haft

forgiven the i-

niquitiesofthy

people, and
covered all

their fin. Se-

lah.

i Thou haft

withdrawn all

thine anger,

and haft tur-

ned back from
the fiercenefie

of thy virath.

4 Turn us, O
God of our
falvation, and
releafe thine

anger toward
us.

5 Wilt thou
be angry with

us for ever?

and wilt thou
prolong thy

wrath from

one generati-

on to another?

6 Wilt thou

not tume a-

gaine, and
quicken us,

that thy peo-

ple may re-

joyce in thee?

7 Shew us thy

mercy,O Lord
and grant us

thy falvation.

PSALME LXXXV.

Trebble. Pfel. 35.

^{ ^V "^ Y » A
^ y

A t=^

m^ -^—?>—

^

^

O Lord, thou lov - ed tiaft thy land, And brought foorth laakob with thine hand.

"K c -t-nr-t^^± ^ V» ^N

Bafliis.

'^-
,. .. .1 J.

- +4g mt
^^^^ ii^ ^̂^"H^r^

<> <> ^!^^^

^^=^ ^ <> A^m ^^^35=

Who was in thral-dome ftrait. 2 Thy peo-ples fins fo great and hudge,

^m^ ^^^ m^m ^^
-> )K ^> ^^^^^ ÎI Jiff

><v s^ mm^^ m^
tf ^

ST iW f <r -^^T13:

Thou cov - ered haft, and didft not judge,

t <> i^i*
Thy mer - cies were fo great.

^=^

-̂«- ^ ^
3 Thine anger then, and wrath fo bote

Thou didft remit, and haft forgot:

Such was thy tender fove,

4 O turn us then, God of our ftrength,

Releafe thine ire, and now at length

Let our diftreffe thee move.

5 Wilt thou bee angrie, Lord for ay .''

WUt thou prolong thy wrath, I fay.

And that from age to age.i*

6 Wilt thou not turn us up to raife?

That wee thy people may thee prail'e,

And that with great courage.

7 Thy mercy, Lord, to fhew vouchfafe,

That thy falvation wee may have:

But hearken now I wUl.

12 Yea, the LORD ftiall give good things

13 Righteoufnefle fhall go before him, and

8 And hear what God himfelfe doth lay,

Who peace before his Saints doth lay.

Left they fhould turn to ill.

9 Now certainly his health is near,

To fuch as do indeed him fear.

And bleffeth ftill our land.

J o Lo truth and mercie both do meet,

His righteoufnefle and peace do greet,

And both joyne hand in hand.

1

1

For truth fhall from the earth bud out.

From heaven righteoufnelTe no doubt.

Yea, God (hall give good ftore,

12 So that our land fhall give encreafe,

1

3

And righteoufiies towards him preaie,

Who fhall ftill march before.

,
and our land fhall give her encreafe.

fet her fteps in the way.

PSAL.

8 I will hear-

ken what theLORD
GODwillfay,
for hee vyill

fpeake peace

unto his peo-

ple, and to his

Sainfts, that

they turn not

again to folly.

9 Surely his

Salvation

neare to them
that fear him,

that glorymay
dwell in our
land.

10 Mercy and
Trueth ftiall

meet, righte-

oufnefle and
peace ftiall

kifl'e one ano-

ther.

II Truth ftial

bud out of the

earth, & righ-

teoufnes fhall

looke downe
from Heaven.



PSALME LXXXVI.

Pfalme 86.

T Ncline thy

ear, O Lord
and hear mee,

for I am poor

and needie.

I Preferve

thou my foul,

for I am mer-
cifull: My
GOD, fave
thou thy fer-

van t that
trufteth in

thee.

1[ Davidfore affiBed, and forfaken of all, prayeth ferventlyfor delyverance : fomeiymes rehearfmg

his miferies, fometymes the mercies received: deftring alfo to bee inflruEled of the LORD, that he

might fear him, and glorife his Name. He complaineth alfo of his adverfaries, and requireth to

be deliveredfrom them.

Tribble. Pfal. 86.
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PSALME LXXXVII.

3 Bee merci-

ful! unto mee
O Lord, for I

cry upon thee

continually.

4 Rejoyce the

Soule of thy
fervant: for

unto thee, O
Lord, do I lift

up my Soul.

5 For thou,

Lord art good
and mercifull

and of great

kindnes unto
all them that

cal upon thee.

6 Give eare,

Lord,untomy
prayer, and
hearken to
the voyce of
my fupplica-

tion.

7 In the day
of my trouble

Iwil call upon
thee, for thou
heareft mee.

8 Among the

gods there is

none like thee

O Lord, and
there is none
that can doe
like thy works

9 All Nations

whom thou
haft made flial

come and
worihip befor

thee O Lord,
and fliall glo-

rifie thy name

Pfa/me 87.

QOD laide

his foun-

dationsamong
the holy mou-
taines.

1 The Lord
loveth the
gates of Syon,

above all the

habitations of

laakob.

3 Glorious

things are fpo-

ken of thee, O
citie of God.
Selah.

4 I will make
mention of
RahabandBa-
bell amongft
them that
know mee.

3 Thy mercy Lord on mee expreife,

defend mee eke withal:

For through the day I do not ceale

on thee to cry and call.

4 Comfort O Lord thy fervants Soul,

that now with pain is pin'd:

For unto thee, Lord, I extoll,

and lift my Soul and mind.

5 For thou art good and bountiful!,

thy giftes of grace are free;

And eke thy mercie plentifull

to all that call on thee.

6 O Lord, likewife when I do pray,

regard, and give an ear:

Mark well the woids that I do fay,

and all my prayers hear.

7 In time when trouble doth mee move,

to thee I do complain:

For why? I kaow, and well do prove

thou anfwereft mee again.

8 Among the gods O Lord is none

with thee to bee compard;

And none can do as thou alone,

the like hath not been heard.

9 The Gentiles and the people all,

which thou didll make and frame,

Before thy face on knees will fall,

and glorifie thy Name

10 For why.? thou art fo much of might

All power. Lord, is thine own,

Thou workeft wonders ftill in fight,

for thou art God alone.

1 I O teach mee Lord, thy way, and I,

fhall in thy truth proceed

joyn mine heart to thee fo nie

that I thy Name may dread.

12 To thee my God, I will give praife,

with all mine heart O Lord:

And glorifie Thy Name alwayes.

For ever through the world.

13 For why.? thy mercies fhew'd to me,

is great and doth excell:

Thou fett'ft my Soul at libertie,

out from the lower hell.

14 O Lord, the proude againfl mee rife,

and heaps of men of might:

They feek my Soul, and in no wife,

will have thee in their fight.

1 5 Thou, Lord art mercifull and meek

full flack and flow to wrath:

Thy goodnefl~e is full great, and eke

thy truth no meafure hath.

16 O turn to mee, and mercy grant,

thy ftrength to mee apply

:

O help and fave thine own fervant,

thine hand-maids fon am L

17 On me iume figne of favour fliow,

that all my foes may fee:

And bee afhamd, becaufe Lord thou

did help, and luccour mee.

17 Shew a token of thy goodnefle towards mee, that they which hate mee may fee it, and bee adiamed;
becaufe thou, O LORD haft holpen mee, and comforted mee.

PSAL. LXXXVIL

IT The holy Gho/i promifeth,that the condition of the

of Babylon,Jhould bee rejiored to great excellencie,

then to bee numbered among the members thereof.

Sing this as the

That Citie fhall full well indure,

her ground-work flill doth ftay

Upon the holy hils full fure,

it can no tyme decay.

2 God loves the gates of Syon baft,

his grace doth there abide:

Hee loves them more than all the reft

of laakobs tents befide.

3 Full glorious things reported bee

in Syon and abrod:

Great things (I fay) are faid of thee,

thou citie of our God.

4 On Rahab I will caft an eye,

and bear in minde the fame:

And Babylon fhall eke apply,

and learn to know my Name.

Church, ivhich nvas in miferie after the captivitie

fo that thereJhould hee nothing more comfortable,

11. Pfalme.

5 Lo, Palefline and Tyre alfo,

with Ethiope likewife,

A people old, full long ago

were born, and there did rife.

6 Of Syon they fhall fay abrod,

that divers men of fame

Have there fprung up, and the high God
hath founded fafl the fame.

7 In their records to them it fliall

through Gods devife appeare,

Of Syon that the chief of all

had his beginning there.

8 The Minflrels all, with iuch as fings

fhall praife the Lord with glie:

For of delight my pleafant fprings

Sire compafi; all in thee.

PSAL.

ro For thou
art great, and
doftwondrous
things: thou
art God alon.

I I Teach mee
thy way O
LORD and I

will walke in

thy truth, knit

mine heart un-
to thee, that I

may feare thy
Name
II I v/il praife

thee, O Lord
ray Gixl, with
al! mine heart

yea. I will glo-

rifie thy name
for ever.

1 3 For great

is thy mercie

toward me, &
thou haft de-

livered my
Soul from the

loweft grave.

14 O God, the

proud are rif-

en againft me,
anu theaflem-

blies ofviolent

men have
fought my
Soul, and have

not fet thee

before them.

15 But thou, o

Lord art a pi-

tiful God and
mercifull How
to anger, and
great in kind-

nes & truth.

16 Turn unto
mee, and have

mercy upon
mee; give thy
ftrength unto
thy fervant &
fave the fonne

of thine hand-
maid.

J Behold Pa-
leftina and
Tyrus, with
^Ethiopia,
there is hee
born.

6 And ofSyon
it fhal be faid,

many are born
in her: and he,

even the moft
High ihall e-

ftablifh her.

7 The Lord
fhall count
when heewri-
teth the peo-
ple, hee was
borne there.

Selah.

8 As well the

fingers as the

players on iii-

ftrumentsfhall

praife thee: all

my fprings are

in thee.

VI?-.



PSALME LXXXVIII.

Pfalme 88.

LORD
^GoD of
my falvation,

1 cry day and
night before

thee.

1 Let my
prayers enter

into thy pre-

fence Incline

thine eare un-

to my cry.

3 For my Sou)

is filled with

evils, and my
life drawetfi

neare to the

grave.

4 I am coun-
ted among
them that goe
down unto the
pit, and am as

a man with-

out (trength.

1 A grievous complaint of the Faithfull,fore offiiBed byfickneffe, perfecutions and adverfttie: beeing as

it were left of GOD, ivithout any confolation: yet hee calleth on GOD by faith, andflriveth againjl

defperation, complaining himfelfe to beeforfaken of all earthly help.
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PSALME LXXXIX.

S Free among
thedeadjikey?
flaine lying in

the grave,
whomthou re-

membereft no
more,and they
are cut off

from thine
hand.

6 Thou haft

laid me in the

loweft pit in

darknefle, and
in the deep.

7 Thine in-

dignation ly-

eth upon me
and thou haft

vexed me with
all thy waves.

Selah.

8 Thou haft

put away my
acquaintance

fer from me,
and made me
to be abhorred
of them : I am
fhut up, and
can not get

foorth.

9 Mine eye
is forrowfuU
through mine
affliftib, Lord
I call dayly u-
pon thee, I

ftretch out
mine hands
unto thee.

5 Among the dead a man moft free,

As one in grave already flain;

Whom thou efteemft no more to bee

But quite cut off as one moft vain.

6 In deepth profound thou haft mee caft,

Where in the dark full deep I ly

:

7 Thy wrath fo laid on mee thou haft,

That overcome with grief I cry.

8 Such as mee know thou haft drawn back

Whofe love is turned to great hate:

I am fhut up, all help I lack,

For to redrefle my dreadfull ftate

9 My vifage doth my grief declare:

To thee I cry. Lord day by day,

Mine hands to thee I ftretch with care

But yet can have no reft nor ftay.

loWilt thou fhew wonders to the dead.''

Shall dead men rife to praife thy Name

:

1

1

Shall in the grave thy love bee fpread ?

With faithfulnes may death wel frame .'

1 2Thy wondrous works for to repeat

Shall they in darknes deep bee known ?

Or ftiall thy righteoufneffe fo great

In a forgetfull land bee (hown:

1 3 To thee, O Lord, long cry'd I have

And early fhall I come to pray:

1 4Why doft thou ftay my Soul to fave ?

And turnft thy face from mee away ?

15I am afflifted to the death,

Alwayes in dread, of life I doubt:

i6Thy wrath I feele at every breath.

Thy fear almoft hath worn mee out.

1 7 Like water they mee clofed round,

Becaufe I ftiould not from them Aide

:

18My lovers hearts thou haft up-bound,

And mine acquaintance did them hide.

17 They came round about mee dayly like water, and compafled mee together.

18 My lovers and friendeshaft thou put away from mee, and mine acquaintance hid themfelves.

10 Wilt thou
fhew a miracle

to the dead or

ihall the dead
rife and praife

the? Selah.

II Shall thy
loving kind-

nefle bee de-

clared in the

Grave? or thy
faithfulnes in

deftrudtion ?

iz Shall thy
wonderous
workes bee
known in the
dark i and thy
righteoufneffe

in the land of
oblivion ?

13 But unto
thee have I

cryed, O Lord
and early ihal

my prayer
come before

thee.

14 Lord, why
doeft thou re-

jeift my Soule,

andhydeft thy
face frommee?
ij I am afili-

(fted, and at

the point of
death : From
my youth I

fuifer thy ter-

rours, doubt-
ing of my life.

16 Thine in-

dignations go
over mee, and
thy fear hath

cut mee off.

Pfa/me 89.

J
Will fing

the mercies

of the Lord
for ever

:

PSAL. LXXXIX.

f With many -words doth the Prophet praife the goodnejfe ofGODfor his tefiament and covenant, that

hee had made betweene him and his EleB by lefus Chrift thefon of David: then doth hee complaine

of the great mine and defolation of the kingdome of David, fo that to the outward appearance the

promife was broken. Finally, he prayeth to h.ee delyveredfrom his offliBions, making mention of the

fhortneffe of mans life, and confirming himfelfe by GODS promifes.

Tiibble. Pfal. 89.
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PSALME LXXXIX.

with my
mouth wil I

declare thy

truth from ge-

neration to ge-

neration.

% For I faid,

Mercie fhal be
fet up for e-

ver: thy truth

ihalt thou fta-

blish in the ve-

ry heavens.

3 I have made
a Covenant
vsrith my cho-
fen : I have
fworne to Da-
vid my fei"vant.

4 Thy feede

will I eftablifh

for ever, and
fet up thy
Throne from
generation to

generation.

Selah.

5O Lord even

the Heavens
fhallpraifethy

wondrous
worksyea, thy
truth in the

Congregation

of the Saints.

6 For who is

equall to the

Lord in the

Heavens? and
who is like the

Lord among
the fons of the

gods.
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3 To mine eleft (faith Gon) I made

a covenant and behefl:

My fervant David to perfwade

I fwore and did proteft.

4 Thy feed for ever I will Hay,

and ftablilh it full fall:

And ftill uphold thy throne alway

from age to age to lafl.

5 The Heavens fhew with joy and mirth

thy wondrous works, O Lord:

Thy Sainfts within thy Church on earth

thy faith and truth record.

6 Who with the Lord is equall then

in all the clouds abroad

Among the fons of all the gods

what one is like our God ?

7 God in affembly of the Saindfs,

is greatly to bee dread:

And over all that dwell about

in terrour to bee had.

8 Lord God of Hofts, in all the world

whofe ftrength is like to thee?

On every fide, moll mighty Lord,

thy truth is feen to bee.

9 The raging fea by thine advife

Thou ruleft at thy will:

And when the waves thereof arife;

Thou makit them calm and ftUl.

10 As a man flain, fo ^gypt land

haft thou fubdu'd, O Lord:

Thy foes with mighty arm and hand

thou fcaitered haft abroad.

1 1 Th e

7 God is ve-

rie terrible in

the aflemblie

of the Sainds

and to bee re-

verenced a-

bove all that

are about him
8 O LORD
God of Hofts

who is like un-
to thee, who
art a mighty
Lord, and thy

truth is about
thee:

g Thou ruleft

the riging of

the fea, when
jrewavesthere-

of arife, thou

ftilleft them.

10 Thou haft

beaten down
Rahab, as a

man flain:

thou haft fcat-

tered thine en-

emies with thy

mighty arm.
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PSALME LXXXIX.

II The Hea-
vens are thine,

the earth alfo

is thine; thou
haft laide the

foundation of

the world and
all that there-

in is.

I a Thou haft

created the

North and the

South: Tabor
and Hermon
fliall rejoyce

in thy Name.
13 Thou haft

a mighty arme
ftrong is thine

hand and high

is thy right

hand.

14 Righteouf-

nefle & Equi-

ty are the efta-

blifhment of

thy Thron,
mercy& truth

go before thy

ftice.

15 Blefled is

the people

that can re-

joyce in thee,

they fhal walk
in the light of

thy counte-

nance 6 Lord.
16 They fhall

reioyce conti-

nually in thy
Name, and in

thy Righteouf-

nefle fhall they

exalt them-
felves.

17 For thou
art the glory of

their ftrength

and by thy
favour our
horn fhall be
exalted.

18 For our
fhield apper-

taineth to the

Lord, and our
Kingtoy^holy
One of Ifael.

19 Thou fpa-

keft then in a

vilion unto

thy holy One,
and faideft, I

have laid help

upon one that

is mightie, I

have exalted

onechofenout
of the people.

lo I have
found David
my fervant,

with my holy

oile have I an -

nointed him.

zi Therefore
mine hand
fliall bee efta-

bliflied with

him, and mine
arm fhalftreg-

then him.

1

1

The heavens are thine, & ftill have been

likewife the earth and land:

The world with all that is therein

thou formedft with thine hand.

12 Both North, and South,thou Lordalone

thy feif didft make and frame

:

Both Tabor mount, and eke Hermon

rejoyce and praife thy Name.

1 3 Thine arm is ftrong, & full of power,

all might therein doth ly:

The ftrength of thy right hand each hour

thou lifteft up on hie.

14 In righteoufnefte and equitie

thou haft thy feat and place,

Mercy and truth are ftiU with thee,

and go before thy face.

1 5 Thefe folk are bleft that know aright,

to joy in thee O God :

For in the favour of thy fight

they walk full fafe abrod.

16 Lord in thy Name rejoyce they fliall

and that from day to day:

And in thy righteoufnefle withaU

exalt themfelves alway:

1 7 For why .'' their glory, ftrength, and aid

in thee alone doth ly

Thy goodneffe eke that hath us ftayde,

fhuU lift our horn on hie.

1 8 Our ftrength that doth defend us well

the Lord to us doth bring:

The holy One of Ifrael

hee is our guid and ICing.

19 Thy will unto thy Saints sometymes

in vifions thou didft fhow:

And thus then didft thou fay to them,

thy minde to make them know.

A man of might have I ereft,

your King and guid to bee:

And fet him up, whom I eleft

among the folk to mee.

20 My fervant David I appoint,

whom I have fearched out:

And with mine holy oyle anoint

him King of all the rout.

21 Therefore mine hand is readie ftill

with him for to remain

:

And with mine arme alio I wLQ

him ftrengthen and fuftaine.

22 The enemies fhall not him opprefFe,

they fhall him not devour:

Nor yet the fons of wickedneffe

of him ft\all have no power.

23 His foes likewife will I deftroy

before his face in fight:

And thoi'e that hate him plague will I,

and ftrike them with my might.

24 My truth and mercie eke withall

fhaU ftm upon him lie:

Arid in my Name his horn eke fhall

bee lifted up on hie.

25 His kingdome I will fet to bee

upon the fea and fand:

And eke the running floods fliall hee

embrace with his right hand.

26 Hee fliall depend with all his heart

on mee, and thus fhall fay.

My Father and my God thou art,

my rock of health and ftay.

27 As my firft-born I will him take

of all on earth that fprings

:

His might and honour I fhall make

above all worldly kings.

28 My mercie fhall bee with him ftiU,

for ever to endure:

My faith full covenant I wUl

to him keep firm and fure.

29 And eke his feed will I fuftaine

for ay both fure and faft:

So that his Throne fliall ftill remaine

whUe that the Heavens do laft.

30 If that his fons forfake my law,

and fo begin to fwerve:

And of my judgements have none aw,

nor will not them obferve.

3 1 Or if they do not ufe aright

my ftatuts to them made:

And fet all my commandements light,

and wiU not keep my tread.

32 Then with the rod I will begin,

their doings to amend:

And fo with fcourging for their fin,

when that they do offend.

33 My mercie yet and my goodnefle

I will not take him fro:

Nor handle him with craftinefTe,

and fo my truth forgo.

34 But

21 The enemy
fhall not op-
preflt; him

:

neither ftiall

the wicked
hurt him.

23 But I will

deftroy his

foes before his

face: And
plague them
that hate him.

24 My ti-uth

alfo and my
mercie ihalbe

with him, and
in my Name
fhall his horn
bee exalted.

25 I will fet

his hand alfo

in the fea, and
his right hand
in the floods.

26 Hee fhal!

cry unto mee,
Thou art my
Father, my
God, and the

rockofmyfal-
vation.

27 Alfo I will

make him my
firft- borne:
higher than
the Kinges of
the earth.

28 My mercie
will I keep for

him for ever-

more, & my
covenant fhall

ftadfaftw him

29 His feed al-

fo wil I make
to endure for

ever, and his

throne as the

dayes of hea-
ven.

30 But if his

children for-

fake my law,

and walke not
in my judge-
ments.

31 If they
breakemyfta-
tutes, & keep
not my com-
mandements.

32 Then will

I vjfite their

tranfgreffions

with the rod,

and their ini-

quitie with
firokes.

3 3 Yet my lo-

ving kindnes

will I not take

fi'om him, nei-

ther will I fal-

lifie my truth.



;.;4 My Cove-

nant wil/ not

breake nor al-

ter the thing

that is gone

outof my lips.

3 5 I have

fworn once by
mine Holines

That I wil not

faile David,

faying,

36 His feed

fhall endure

for ever, and
his Thron fhal

bee as the Sun
before mee.

37 Heefliall

be eftablifhed

for evermore:

as the Moon,
and as a feith-

full witnes in

the heaven.

Selah.

38 But thou

haft reiected

and abhoired,

thou haft been

angrie with
thine Anoin-

ted.

39 Thou haft

broken the
Covenant of

thy fervant,

and propha-

ned his crown
cafting it on

the ground.

40 Thou hart

broken down
all his walles:

thou haft laid

his fortrefTes

in ruine.

41 All that go
by the way
fpoyle him : he

is a rebuke

unto his neigh

hours.

41 Thou haft

fet up the right

hand of his e-

nemies, and
made all his

adverfaries to

reioyce.

PSALME XC.

34 But fure my Covenant I will hold,

with all that I have fpoke:

No word the which my lips have told,

fhall alter or bee broke.

35 Once fwore I by mine holinelTe,

and that performe will I;

"With David I fhall keep promiie,

to him I will not lie.

36 His feed for evermore fhall reigne,

and eke his Thron of might,

As doth the Sun it fhall remain

for ever in my fight.

3 7 And as the Moon within the Ikie

for ever flandeth faft,

A faithfull witnelTe from on hie

fo fhall his kingdome laft.

38 But now O Lord thou dofl rejeft,

and now thou changeft chear:

Yea, thou art wroth with thine eleft,

thine own Anoynted dear.

39 Thy covenant with thy fervant lo.

Lord, thou haft quite undone;

And down upon the ground alfo

has caft his royall crown.

40 Thou hafl his hedge pluckt up with

thou didlt- his wals confound: (might

His bulwarks thou haft beat down right

and brought them to the ground.

41 That he is fore deftroid and torn

of commers by throughout;

And fo is made a mock and fcorn

to all that dwell about.

42 Thou their right hand hafl lifted up,

that him fo fore annoy;

And all his foes that him devour

lo, thou hafl made to joy.

43 His fword thou hall made dull & blunt,

fo that hee may not fiiand

Before his foes as hee was wont,

nor have the upper hand.

44 His glory thou haft made to waft,

his thron, his joy, and mirth

By thee is overthrown and caft

full low upon the earth.

45 Thou haft cut off, and made full fhort

his youth and lufty dayes;

And raifd of him an ill report,

with fhame and great difpraife.

46 How long away from mee, O Lord,

for ever wilt thou turn?

And fhall thine anger ftill alway

as fire confume and burn ?

47 O call to mind, remember then,

my tyme confumeth faft:

Why haft thou made the fons of men

as things in vain to waft.''

48 What man is he that liveth here,

and death fhall never fee ?

Or from the hand of hell his Soul

fhall hee deliver free.^

49 Where is, O Lord thine old goodneffe

fo oft declard beforn.'

Which by thy truth and uprightneffe

to David thou haft fworn.

50 The great rebuks to mind Lord call,

that on thy fervant ly:

The raillinges of the people all

bear in my breft do I.

51 For why.? O Lord behold thy foes

blalphemed have thy Name,

In that their fteps whom thou haft chofe

and oynted, they defame.

52 All praife to thee, O Lord of Hofts,

both now and eke for ay:

Through fkle and earth in all the coafts,

Amen, Amen, I fay.

43 Thou haft

alfo turned

the edge of his

fword, and
haft not made
him to ftand

in the battell.

44 Thou haft

caufedhisdig-

nitie to decay,

and caft his

Throne to the

ground.

45 The dayes

of his youth
haft thou fhor-
tened and co-

vered him
with fhame.
Selah.

46 Lord, how
long wilt thou
hide thy felf,

for ever? fhall

thy wrath
bum like fire ?

47 Remember
of what time

I am : where-
fore fhouldeft

thou create in

vaine all the

children of
men?

48 What man
liveth & fhall

not fee death ?

fhall hee deli-

ver his Soule

from the hand
of the grave?

Selah.

49 LORD
where are thy
former mer-
cies, which
thou fweareft

unto David in

thy truth ?

ioRemember,
O LORD,
the rebuke of

thy fervants,

which I beare

in my bofome,
of all the
mightie peo-

ple.

51 For thine

enemies have

reproached
thee, O Lord
becaufe they

have reproa-

ched the foot-

fteps of thine

A nointed.

5zPraifedbeye

Lord for ever

more fo bee it

even fo be it.

PSAL. XC.

IT Moifes ill his prayer fetteth before us the eternallfavour of God toivards his, luho are neither

admonifhed by the brevitie of their life, nor by his plagues, to be thankefull: therefore Moifes prayeth

GOD to turne their hearts, and continue his mercies towards them and their pofleritiefor ever.

Sing
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PSALME XCI.

Pfalmc 90.

T ord, thou
-'-' haft beene

our habitati-

on, from ge-

neration to
generation.

2 Before the

mountaines
were made,
and before
Thou hadft

formed the
earth and the

worlde, even

from everlaft-

ing, to ever-

lafting thou
art our God.
3 Thou turn-

eft man to
deftrudtion:
againe, thou
fayeft, return

Yea fons of

Adam.
4 For a thou-

fand yeai'es in

thy light are

as yefterday

when it is paft

andasa watch
in the night.

5 Thou haft

over flowed
them: they
are as a deep
in the mor-
ning he grow-
eth hke the

gralTe.

6 In the mor-
ning it flowri-

flieth,andgro-

weth but in

the evening

it is cutdown,
and withereth

7 For wee are

confuraed by
thine anger

and by thy

wrfith are wee
troubled.

8 Thou haft

fet our iniqui-

ties before
thee, and our

fecret fins in

the hght of

thy counte-

nance.

9 For all our
dayes are paft

in thine anger

wee hqve
fp e n t our
yeeres as a

thought.

O Lord thou haft been our refuge,

and keept us fafe and lound

From age to age as witneire can

all wee which true it found.

2 Before the mountaines were forth broght

ere thou the earth didft frame,

Thou waft our great eternall God,

and ftill ifialt bee the fame.

3 Thou doft vain man ftrik down to duft;

though hee bee in his flowre,

Again thou fayeft. Yea Adams ions

return to fhew your power.

4 For what is it a thoufand yeeres,

to count them in thy fight?

But as a day which laft is paft,

or as a watch by night.

5 They are fo foon as thou doft ftorm,

even like a fleep or fhade:

Or like the grafte, which as wee know

betimes away doth fade.

6 With pleafant dewes in breake of day

it groweth up full green:

By night cut down it wethereth as

no beautie can bee feen.

7 O Lord, how fore do wee conl'ume

in this thy wrath fo bote.?

Wee fear thy furie bee fo fierce,

that death fliall bee our lot.

8 Thou haft fo marked our mildeeds,

that they are in thy mind

:

Our fecret fins are in thy fight,

as though none grace fliould find.

9 For when thine anger kindled is,

our dayes confume foorth with :

Then end our years as thoughts moft vain

which have in them no pith.

ng this as the 89. Pfalme.

I o The dayes of man wee find to bee

of yeares ten and three-fcore:

And though that fome by nature ftrong

attaine to live ten more.

Yet is there ftrenglh (brag what they lift)

but labour, grief, and care:

And pafTeth hence to hafte their end,

ere they themfelves beware.

1 1 Yet who regarded well the power

of this thy wrath fo great.''

All fuch truely as do thee know,

thy plagues when thou doft threat.

1 1 Teach us therefore to count our dayes

that wee our hearts may bend,

To learn thy wifedome and thy truth,

for that ftiould bee our end.

13 Turn yet again O Lord, how long

wilt thou bee angrie ftQl?

Bee merciful! unto thy flock,

and grant them thy goodwill.

14 Oh, fill us with thy mercies great

in the fweet morning fpring:

So wee rejoyce fliall all our dayes,

and eke bee glad and fing.

I :; Declare eft foon fome figne of love,

thy feourges to aftwage:

And for the yeares of our diftrefi"e,

fuftalning fuch great plagues.

16 Shew forth thy mercy thine own work

unto thy fervant dear:

And let thy glorie to their feed

for evermore appear.

17 And let the beautie of the Lord

upon us ftill remain:

Lord profper thou our handie-work,

and ftill the fame maintaine.

direft the work of

10 The time

of our life is

three-fcore
yeers and ten,

if they be of

ftrength, four

fcore yeares,

yet their
ftrength is but <

labour and
forrow : For
it is cut off"

quickly and
wee flee away.

iiWhoknow-
eth the power
of thy wrath ?

for according

to thy feare is

thine anger ?

1% Teach us

fo to number
ouidayes,that

we may apply

our hearts un-

to wifedome.

13 Retume,
O Lord; how
long? and bee

pacified to-

ward thy fer-

vants.

14 Fil us with
thy mercy in

the morning
fo (hall we re-

joyce, and bee
glad all our
dayes.

15 Comfort
us according

to the dayes

y' thou haft

afl^i(5ted us, &
according to

the yeares
that wee have
feen evill.

16 Let thy
work bee feen

towards thy
fervants, and
thy glory u-
pon their chil-

dren.

17 And let

the beautie of
the Lord our
God bee upon
us and direft

thou the work
of our hands
upon us: even

our hands.

PSAL. XCL

H Heere is defcribed in what affuraiice hee liveth that putteth his ivhole trttft in GOD, and com-

mitteth himfelfe wholly to hisprotection in all temptations: A promife alfo ofGOD to thofe that love

him, knoiu him, and trufl in him, to delyver them, and give them immortall glory.

Who

Ifd



PSALME XCJ.

Pfalme 91.

leth in the fe-

cret of the

moft High,
fhall abide in

the fhadow of

the Almighty

2 I will fey

unto the Lord
O nnine hope
and my for-

trelTe: hee is

my God, in

him will I

truft.

3 Surely hee

will delyver

thee from the

fnare of the

Hunter, and
Olid from the

noyfome Pe-

ftilence.

Tribble. Pfel.9X.
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3 Hee furely will thee freely fet

Far from the craftie hunters fnare.

So that thou needft not fear his net,

Nor 'et for plagues no white to care:

4 Under his wings hee will thee hide,

And there thee keep full well fliall hee

Thee to defend on either fide,

His truth fhall ftill thy buckler bee.

5 Thou

4 He will co-
ver thee un-
der his wings,

and thou fiialt

bee fure under
his feathers

:

his truth (hali

bee thy fliield

and buckler.
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PSALME XCIL

5 Thou flialt

not be afiaide

of the feare of

the night, nor
of the Arrow
that flieth by-

day.

6 Nor of the

Peftilencethat

walketh in the

darknefle: nor

of the plague

that deftroy-

eth at noon-
day.

7 A thouiand

fhal fall at thy

fide, and ten

thoufand at

thy right
hand: but it

fhall not come
neare thee.

8 DoubtleflTe

with thine
eyes fhaltthou

behold and fee

the rewai'd of

the wicked.

9 For thou
haft faid, The
LORD is

mine hope

:

thou haft fet

the moft High
for thy refuge.

loTherefliall

none evill

come unto
thee, neither

fliall any pla-

gue come
neare thy ta-

bernacle :

iiForheefhall

give hisAngels

charge over

thee, to keepe

thee in all thy

wayes.

TT is a good
thing to

praife ye Lord
and to fing un-

to thy Name,
O moft High.

% To declare

thy loving
knldnes in the

morning, and
thy truth in

the night.

I Upon an in-

ftrument of

ten ftrings,

and upon the

viole, with the

fong upon the

harp.

4 For thou,

LORD haft

made me glad

by thy works,

and 1 will re-

joyce in the

works of thine

hands.

5 Thou fhall not need to bee difmaid

For any fear to come by night,

Nor of the arrow bee afraid,

Which forth is fhot when it is light,

6 Nor yet the peililence to feare,

Which in the dark doth much annoy :

Nor of the plague at noone day clear,

Which doth full oft great heaps deftroy

7 A thoufand at thy fide (hall fall.

And at thy right hand thoufands ten:

But unto thee none hurt at all

Shall once fo much as touch thee then

8 Thine eyes lliall certainly behold.

What recompence the wicked have;

9 For that the Lord as thy (Irong hold

Thou haft him made thy Soul to fave.

loThere fhall none ill thee apprehend,

Nor yet thy tabernacle touch:

1 1 For hee his Angels foorth doth fend,

And ^ves them charg to keep all fuch.

[2So warly fhall they thee defend.

That harm thou {halt bee fure of none,

Nor yet fo much as once offend,

Or dafh thy foot againft a ftone.

1 3 Thou flialt upon the Lyons tread,

The Dragon and the Afp aifo,

Thefe fhall of thee bee IliU in dread.

Thou fhalt upon them walk and go.

For fo the Lord himfelf hath fworn.

i4Becaufe, faith God, he knew my Name

I furely will exalt his horn,

And fuch confound as feeke his fhame.

15 On mee hee fhall call in his need.

And I wUl heare him out of doubt

:

His troubles end will I with fpeed

;

And will him glorifie throughout.

1 6Of yeers hee Ihall have his delire,

That hee the fame full well may fpend

My faving health and love entire

To do him good fhall have none end.

11 They fhall

beare thee in

their hands,

that thou hurt

not tliy foot

againft a ftone

13 Thou (halt

walfce upon
the Lyon, and
the Afp, the

young Lyon,
and the Dra-
gon fhalt thou
tread under
foot.

14 Becaufe he
hath loved

mee, therefore

will I delyver

him: I will ex-

alt him, be-

caufe hee hath
knowne my
Name.
15 Hee Ifiall

call upon me,
and I will hear

him: I will be
with him in

trouble : I will

delyver him,
and glorifie

him.

16 With long

life will I fa-

tifBe him, and
(hew him my
Salvation.

PSAL. XCIL

^ This Pfalme -was made to be Jittig on the Sabboth, tojiir up the people to acknoivledge God, and to

praife him in his luorks: the Prophet reioyceth therein: but the "wicked is not able to conjider, that

the ungodly, ivhen he is moft Jlourijliing, Jhall moft fpeedily perifJi. In the end is defcribed the

felicitie of the iujl planted in the hotfe ofGOD to praife the LORD.

Sing this as the 89. Pfalme.

A Thing both good and meet truely

it is to laud the Lord:

And to thy Name, O Lord moft hie

to fmg with one accord.

2 To ftiew the kindneffe of the Lord

berime ere day bee light:

And eke declare his truth abroad

when it doth draw to night.

3 LTpon ten ftringed inftrument,

on Lute and Harp fo fweet:

With .til the mirth yee can invent

of inftruments moft meet.

4 For thou haft made mee to rejoice

in things fo wrought by thee:

And I have joy in heart and voice

thine handie-works to fee.

5 O Lord, how glorious and how great

are all thy works fo ftout.''

So deeply are thy counfels fet

that none can try them out.

6 The man unwife hee doth not know

how this is brought to paffe:

Nor yet the idiot foole alfo

doth underftand this cafe.

7 When fo the wicked at their will

as graffe do fpring full faft:

They when they flourifh in their ill

for ay fhall bee made wafte.

8 But thou art mightie, Lord moft hie,

yea, thou doft reigne therefore^

In every time eternallie,

both now, and evermore.

9 For

5 O LORD,
how glorious

are thy works
6 thy thoghts

are very deep.

-6 An unwife
man knoweth
it not, and a

foole doth not
under(tand
this.

7 When the

wicked grow
as the graffe,

and all the

workers of
wickednefle

do flourifli,

that they ftial

bee deftroyed

for ever.

8 But thou, O
Lord art moft
High for ever-

more.



PSALME XCIIII.

9 For lo thine

enemies, O
Lord, for lo,

thine enemies
fliall perifh :

all the work-
ers of iniqui-

tie fliall bee

deftroyed.

10 But thou
fhalt exalt
mine home
like the Uni-
corns, and I

flialbe anoin-

ted with frefli

oyle.

II Mine eye
alfo fliall fee

my defire a-

gainft mine e-

nemies, and
mine ear fliall

hear my wifli

againft the

wicked that

rife up againft

mee.

9 For why? O Lord, behold and lee,

behold thy foes, I fay:

How all that work iniquitie

(hall perilh and decay.

ID But thou like th' Unicorn this while

iTiall lift mine horn on hie,

With frelb and new prepared oyle

thine oynted king am I.

1 1 And of my foes before mine eyes

fhall fee the fall and Ihame,

Of all that up againft mee rife,

mine ears fhall hear the fame.

1 2 The luft Ihall flourifh up on hie,

as date trees bud and blow:

And as the Cedars multiplie

in Libanus that grow.

13 For they are planted in the place,

and dwelling of our God:

Within his Courts they fpring apace,

and flourifli all abroad.

14 And in their age much fruit fliall bring

both fat and well beieene:

And pleafantly both bud and fpring

with boughes and branches greene.

15 To fltew that God is good and juft,

and upright in his will:

Hee is my rock, my hope and truft,

in him there is none ill.

li The righ-

teous fliall

flourifli like a

palme tree,

and fhall grow
like a Cedar
in Lebanon.

13 Such as bee

planted in the

houfe of the

LORD fliall

flourifli in the

Courtesofour
God.

14 They
fliall ftil bring

foorth fniite

in their age

:

they fliall bee
fat and fiouri-

fliing.

15 To de-

clare that the

Lord my rock
is righteous,

and that none
iniquitie is in

him.

Pfalnu 93.

yHe Lord
reigneth

and is clothed

with Majeftie

the LORD is

cloathed and
girded with
power.

The world
alfo fhall bee

eftabliflied,

that it cannot
bee moved.

1ThyThrone
is eftabliflied

of old: Thou
art from ever-

lafting.

PSAL. XCIII.

% Hee pratjeth the poiver of GOD in the creation of the world, and beateth down all people which

Ivft them lip agaitfl his Maieflie, and provoketh them to confider his promifes.

Sing this as the 70. Pfalme.

The Lord as King aloft doth reigne

in glorie goodlie dight:

And hee to fhew his ftrength and maine

hath girt himfelf with might.

The Lord likewife the earth hath made,

and fhaped it lb fure:

No might can make it move or fade,

at ftay it doth endure.

2 Erethat the world was made or wrought

thy feat was fet before:

Beyond all time that can bee thought

thou haft beene evermore.

3 The floods O Lord, the floods do rife,

they roar and make a noyfe

:

The floods (I fay) did enterprife,

and lifted up their voice.

4 Yea, though the ftorm arife in fight,

though feas do rage and fwell.

The Lord is ftrong and more of might,

for hee on high doth dwell.

5 And look what promife hee doth make

his houfhold to defend:

For juft and true they fliall it take

all tymes withoutten end.

3 The floods

have lifted up
O Lord, the

floods have
lifted up their

voice: yefloods

lift up their

waves.

4 The waves
of the fea are

marvellous
thorow the

noyfe of ma-
ny waters, yet

the Lord on
high is more
mighty-

5 Thy Tefti-

monies are ve-

ry fure: holi-

nefle becom-
met h thy
houfe,O Lord
for ever.

PSAL. XCIIIL

f Hee prayeth unto GOD againfl the violence and arrogancie of tyrants, luarning them oj GODS

iudgements. Then doth hee comfort the affiicled by the good ijfue of their offliBions, as heefelt in

himfelf, and didJo in others, and by the ruine of the wicked, whom God will deftroy.

Sing



PSALME XCITII.

Pfalme 94.

r\ LORD
^^ God the

avenger o God
the avenger,

(hew thy felfe

clearely.

a Exalt thy
felf, O ludge
of tlie world
and render a

reward to the

proud.

3 Lord, how
long fhall the

wicked ? How
long fliall the

wicked tri-

umph.

4 They prate

and fpeake
fiercely: all

the workers
of iniquitie

vaunt them-
felves.

5 They fmite

down thypeo-

ple O Lord,
and trouble

thine heritage

6 They [lay

the widowand
the ftrangers,

and murther
the fatherles.

7 Yet they

fay, the Lord
fhall not fee,

neither will

theGoDof/a-
kob regard it.

8 Underftand
yee unwife a-

mong the
people, and
ye fooles whe
wilyebe wife?

9 Hee that

planted the

ear, (hall hee

not hear? or

hethatformed
the eye.' fhall

hee not fee.'

10 Or he that

chaftifeth the

nations, fhall

he not correft

he that teach

-

eth man know
ledge (hall he
not know ?

u The Lord
knoweth the

thoughtes of

man that they
are vanitie.

Sing this as thi

Lord, fince vengeance doth to thee,

and to none eH'e belong

:

Now (hew thy felf, O Lord our God,

with fpeed revenge our wrong.

2 Arife thou great ludge of the world,

and have at length regard.

That as the proud deferve and do,

thou wilt them fo reward.

3 O Lord, how long (liall wicked men

triumph thy flock to flay.''

Yea Lord, how long .? for they triumph

as though who now but they.

4 How long fhall wicked doers fpeak.''

their great difdain wee lee;

Whofe boafting pride doth feem to threat

no fpeach but theirs to bee.

5 O Lord, they fmite thy people down,

not fpariug young nor old:

Thine heritage they fo torment,

as flrange i-s to behold.

6 The widow and the flranger both

they murther cruelly:

The fatherleffe they put to death,

and caufe they know none why.

7 And yet iky they, Tufh, tulli, the Lord

will not behold this deed :

Nor yet will laakobs God regard

the things by us decreed.

8 But now take heed yee fooles unwife,

among the folk that dwell:

Yee fooles (I fay) when will yee weigh

or underftand this well .''

9 Hee that the ear did plant and place,

fhall hee bee flow to hear .'

Or hee that made the eye to fee,

fhall hee not fee moft clear.?

10 Or hee that plagu'd the Heathen folk

and knowledge teacheth men;

To nurture fuch as went aflray,

fhall hee not punifli then.?

1 r The Lord our God,who man did frame

his very thoughts doth know:

And that they are both vile and vain,

to him is known alio.

35. Pfalme.

12 But bleffed is the man, O Lord,

whom thou doft bring in aw;

And teacheft him by this thy rod

to love and fear thy law.

1 3 That thou mayeft give him reft and eafe

in time of troubles great:

When that the pit is digged up,

the ungodly for to eat.

1 4 Surely the Lord will never faile,

his people that him love:

Nor yet forfake his heritage,

which hee doth flill approve.

15 Forjudgement now with truth (haljoyn

that juflice may bee free;

And fuch as bee upright in heart

thereof full glad fliall bee.

16 Who now will up, and rife with mee

againfl this wicked band.?

Or who againfl thele workers ill

on my part flout will fland .?

1 7 If that the Lord had not mee helpt,

doubtlefl^e it had been done:

To wit my Soul in filence brought,

and fo my toes had won.

1 8 But though my foot did fwiftly Aide

yet when I did it tell;

Thy mercy Lord, fo held mee up,

that I therewith not fell.

1 9 For in the heaps of forrowes fliarp

that did mine heart oppreffe.

Thy mercies were to mee fo great,

they did my Soul refrefh.

20 V/ilt thou vain man have ought to do

with that mofl wicked chair:

Which forgeth mifchief as a law,

without remorfe or fear.

21 Againfl: the Soules of godly men,

they all with fpeed convent:

And fo condemne the guiltlefTe blood,

of the poore innocent.

22 But yet the Lord is my refuge,

in all thofe dangers deep:

And God the Rock is of mine hope,

who doth mee alwayes keep.

23 Hee will reward their wickedneffe,

and in his wrath them kill:

Yea, them deftroy fhall God our Lord,

for hee both can and wUl.

PSAL.

iz Ble(red is

themanwhom
thou chaftif-

eft,0 LORD
and teacheft

him in thy
Law.

13 That thou
mayeft give

him reft fi-om

the dayes of
evill, whiles

the pit is dig-

ged for the

wicked.

14 Surely the
Lord will not

, faile his peo-
ple, neither

will hee fore-

fake his inhe-

ritance.

I J For iudge-

ment fhall re-

turn to juftice

and all the

upright in

heart fhall

follow after it.

16 Who will

ri(e up with
mee againft

the wicked ?

or who will

take my part

againft the
workers of in-

iquitie ?

17 If the

Lord had not
holpen mee,
my Soule had
almoft dwelt
in filence.

18 "When I

faid, my foote

(lydeth, thy
mercy 6 Lord
ftayed mee.

19 In the

multitude of
my thoughts
in mine heart,

thy comforts
have rejoyced

my SoLil.

20 Hath the

Thron of ini-

quitie follow-

fhip with thee

which forgeth

wrong for a

Law.
' % I They ga-

ther them to-

gether againft

the Soule of

the righteous,

andcondemne
the innocent

blood.

22 But the

Lord is my
refuge,andmy
God is y^rock
of mine hop.

13 Andhewill
recompence
them their
wickedneffe,

and deftroy

them in their

owne malice

:

Yea, the
LORD our
GOD (hall

deftroy them.



PSALME XCV.

Pfalmt 95.

QOme, let

us rejoice

unto the Lord
let us fing a

loud unto the

Rocke of our

Salvation.

I I>et us come
before his face

with praife

:

let us fing

loud unto him
with Pfalmes.

PSAL. XCV.

1[ An carneji exhortation to praife GOD, for the governement of the -world, and the eleBion of his

Church. An admonition not to folloiu the rebellion of the old Fathers that tempted GOD in the

wilderneffe, for the -which the^f might not enter into the Land of Promife : but rather to trufl

in Chrifl, by -whom he hath rommimicated his Salvation to all Nations.

Tribble. P(al.95.

"W^ « ^^^^ ^ ^

i OM » »

O come, let us lift up our voyce,

^
Balfus.

?^ ^^
and fing un - to the Lord:

^m
M ^ I M t f

^ '^
^ ^ «» ^

] I
^ i :rxr

-^—

^

:^
^ ^ ^3:=3r

1 i i i

In him our Rocke of health re - Joyce, let us with one ac - cord:

3:= wm ^—

t

f^^^^

^z
i:^ ^ ^—0- y~T

I I

^r ^E^ <^ <> ^^

:=^i=3t 1 i J.
t t 1

^^ ^t=^

2 Yea, let us come be - fore his face.

^^= » A ^ ^ V »

to give him thankes and prail'e,

^ ¥^W gL ^ i i

^ r^" .. I
-X -̂

1
^ ^

^ ^ t t ^ i ^^ 5

«: -^1' i T T
W^

In fing - ing Pfalmes un - to his grace, us bee glad al - wayes.

I

i .i i d ;

-^ <S ^ #
3 For
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PSALME XCVI.

3 FortheLord
is a great God
and a great

King above al

gods.

4 In whofe
hands are the

deep places of

the earth, and
the hights of

the mountains

are his.

5 To whom
the fea belong

eth, for hee

made it: and
his hands for-

med the dry

land.

6 Come, let

us worfliip,

and fall down,
and kneelc be-

fore the Lord
our Maker.

Pfaltne 96.

CIng unto
the Lord a

new fong: ling

unto the Lord
all the earth.

3 For why.'' the Lord hee is no doubt

a great and mighty God:

A King above all gods throughout,

in all the world abroad.

4 The fecrets of the earth fo deep,

and corners of the land.

The tops of hils that are fo fteep,

hee hath them in his hand.

5 The fea and waters all are his,

for hee the fame hath wrought:

The earth and all that therein is,

his hand hath made of nought.

6 Come let us bow and praife the Lord

before him let us fall:

And kneele to him with one accord,

the which hath made us all.

7 For why? hee is the Lord, our God,

for us hee doth provide:

Wee are his flock hee doth us feed,

his fheep and hee our guid:

8 To day if yee his voice will heare,

then harden not your heart:

As yee with grudging many a yeare

provokt mee in Defart.

9 Whereas your fathers tempted mee:

my power for to prove:

My wondrous works when they did fee,

yet flill they would mee move.

I o Twife twentie years, they did me grieve

and I to them did fay.

They erre in heart, and not beleeve,

they have not known my way.

1 1 Wherefore I fware,when that my wrath

was kindled in my brefl

:

That they fhould never tread the path

to enter in my reft.

7 For ,!iee is

our God, and
wee are the

people of his

pafture, and
the fheep of

his hand.

8 To-day if

yee will heare

his voice, har-

den not your
hearts, as in

Meribah: and
as in yc dayes
of Maflah
the wildemes.

9 Where your
fathers tem-
pted mee, and
provoked me,
through they

had feene my
works.

10 Fourtie

yeares have I

contededwith
this genera-

tion; and faid,

They are

people that
erre in heart:

for they have

not knowne
my wayes.

II Wherefore
I fware in my
wrath, feying,

Surely they

fhal not enter

into my reft.

PSAL. XCVL

H An exhortation both to the leives and Gentiles to praife GOD for his merrie : and this

efpenally to bee referred to the kingdome of CHR 1ST.

Treble. Pfal. 96.

-*-
-$- fTTTTT ^

t f f M j :
#^p=^

Tenor ^'"^8 y®^ ^''^ praife un - to the Lord new fongs of joy and mirth

:

^
Baffus.

^m^ ^^M-
^: ife^ ^f^Ni t—<r

^ ^ t -«& <&- ^m-m-
» » s> A <>

==^ ^ » i>
^^ » ^^ ^

Sing un - to him with one ac - cord all peo - pie on the earth.

:^ S> o m ^
^ ^^ t
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I
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=

2 Yea,
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PSALME XCVI.

2 Sing unto

the Lord, and
praife his

Name: declare

his Salvation

from day to

day.

3 Declare his

glory among
all nations, &
his wonders
among allpeo-

ple.

4 For the

Lord is great,

and much to

bee praifed

:

hee is to bee

feared above
all gods.

5 For all the

gods of the

people are i-

doles: but the

LORD made
tbe heavens.

6 Strength

and glory are

before him

:

Power and
beautie are in

hisSanftuarie.

7 Give unto
the Lord yee

families of the

people : give

unto the Lord
glorie and
power.

8 Give unto
the LORD
the glorie of

his Name:
bring an offe-

ring, and en-

ter into his

Courts.

)ji( <> S>
O « fw^ ^ ^

:»; s> t % i»

^
::^ ^ ^ f)]i( e <>

2. Yea, fmg un - to the Lord, I fay.

^m:
^ O :2S <>

praife yee his ho - ly Name:

-tr^
^ m A !

' f ^

^^ <> '^
<f ^ ^^ ^ <> t ft tf*

^crzam::^

:^ I M M i^ -^—

^

De - dare and fhew from day to day Sal - va - tion by the fame.

:^ I 'I I
i S^ ^i ^^ i

3E pf F̂^ s> <? ^^
x

3 Among the Heathen eke declare

his honour round about

:

To fhew his wonders do not fpare

in all the world throughout.

4 For why ? the Lord is much of might,

and worthie praife alway:

And hee is to bee dread of right

above all gods, I fay.

5 For all the Heathen gods abroad

are idols that will fade:

But yet our God hee is the Lord

that hath the Heavens made.

6 All praife and honour eke do dwell

for ay before his face:

Both power and might likewife excell,

within his holy place.

7 Afcribe unto the Lord, alway,

yee people of the world:

AU might and worlhip eke, I fay,

afcribe unto the Lord.

8 Afcribe unto the Lord alfo

the glory of his Name;

And eke unto his Courts do go

with gifts unto the fame.

9 Fall down, and worlhip yee the Lord

within his Temple bright:

Let all the people of the world

bee fearfull at his fight.

1 o Tell all the world, bee not agafl,

the Lord doth reigne above:

Yea, hee hath fet the earth fo fafl

that it Ihall never move.

And that it is the Lord alone

that rules with princely might,

To judge the nations every one

with equitie and right.

1

1

Yee heavens therefore with joy begin,

and let the earth rejoice:

Thou fea and all that is therein

cry out and make a noife.

12 The field fhall joy, and every thing

that fpringeth of the earth:

The wood and every tree fhall fmg

with gladnelTe and with mirth.

13 Before the prefence of the Lord,

and comming of his might:

For hee fhall come to judge the world

with equitie and right.

PSAL.

pWorfhipthe
Lord in the

glorious San-

dluarie: trem-

ble before him
all the earth.

10 Say among
the nations,

The LORD
reigneth, fure-

ly the world

fhalbe ftable:

and not move:
and hee {hall

judge the peo-

ple in righte-

ou&efle-

II Let the

heavens re-

joice, and let

the earth bee

glad: Let the

fea roare, and
all that there-

in is.

iz Let the

field bee joy-

full, and all

that is in it:

Let all the

trees of the

wood then re-

joice.

13 Before the

Lord: for hee

commeth to

iudge the
earth : Hee
will iudge the

world with
righteoufneffe,

and the peo-

ple in his

trueth.
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PSALME XCVIII.

Pfalme 97.

'T'He Lord
reigneth

:

let the earth

reioice: let the

multitude of

the yles bee

glad.

i Clouds and
darknefle are

round about
him : righte-

oufnefle and
judgement are

the foundati-

on of his
Throne.

3 There fliall

go a fire be-

fore him, and
bum up his

enemiesround
about.

4 His light-

nings gave
light unto the

world: the
earth favv it,

& was afiaid.

5 The moun-
taines melted
like waxe at

the prefence

of the Lord:
at the pre-

fence of the

LORD of the
whole earth.

6 The Hea-
vens declare

his righteouf-

nefle, and all

the people fee

his glory.

PSAL. xcvn.

IT The Prophet exhorteth all to reioice for the comming of the kingdome of lESVS CHRIST:

dreadfull to the rebels and idolaters, and ioyfull to the iu/l, ivhom hee exhorteth to innocencie, to

reioycing and thanksgiving.

Sing this as the 95. Pfalme.

7 Confufion fure fliall come to fuch,

as worfliip idoles vaine:

And eke to thofe that glory much

dumbe piftures to maintaine.

For all the idoles of the world,

The Lord doth reign, whereat the earth

may joy with pleafant voice:

And eke the yles with joyfull mirth

may triumph and rejoice.

2 Both clouds and darknefle eke do fwell

and round about him beat:

Yea, right and juftice ever dwell,

and bide about his feat.

3 Yea, fire and heat at once fliall run,

and go before his face.

Which fliall his foes and enemies burn

abroad in every place.

4 His lightnings eke full bright did blale

and to the world appear.

Whereat the earth did look and gaze,

with dread and deadly fear

:

5 The hils like waxe did melt in fight,

and prefence of the Lord.

They fled before that Rulers might

who guideth all the world.

6 The heavens eke declare and fhow

his jufKce foorth abrod:

That all tjie world may fee and know

the glory of our God.

which they as gods do call:

Shall feele the power of the Lord,

and down to him fliall fall.

8 With joy did Sion hear this thing

and ludah did rejoice:

And at thy judgements they did fing,

and made a pleafant noyfe,

9 For thou O Lord, art fet on hie,

in all the earth abrod:

And art exalted wondroufly

above each other god.

10 All yee thatiove the Lord do this,

hate all things that are ill:

For hee doth keep the Souls of his

from fuch as would them fpUl

:

I I And light doth fpring up to the juft,

with pleafure for his part:

Great joy with gladnefl^e mirth and lull

to them of upright heart.

1 2 Yee righteous in the Lord rejoice,

his hoiyneflfe proclame:

Bee thankfull eke with heart and voice

and mindfull of the fame.

7 Confoun-
ded be al they
that ferve gra-

ven images, &
that glory in

idoles : wor-
ftiip him all

yee gods.

8 Syon heard
of it, and was
glad, and the

daughters of
ludah rejoiced

becaufeof thy
judgements,
O Lord.

9 For thou,

OLORD.art
moft high a-

bove all the

earth thou art

much exalted

above al gods.

JO Yee that

love the Lord
hate evill : he
preferveth the

Soules of his

Saindts, hee
win deliver

them from the

hand of the

wicked.
II Light is

fown for the

righteous, and
joyfor the up-
right in heart.

li Rejoice ye
righteous

the LORD,
and give
thankes for his

holie remem-
brance.

Pfalme 98.

CIng unto
the LORD

a new fong

:

for hee hath
done marvel-
lous things:

his right hand
and his holy
arm have got-

ten him the

viifVorie.

PSAL. xcvin.

IT j4n earnefl exhortation to all creatures, to praife the LORD, for his poiver, mercie andfidelitie

in his promife by CHRIST, by whom hee hath communicated his Salvation to all Nations.

Sing this as the 95. Pfalme.

O Sing yee now unto the LORD,

a new and pleafant fong:

For he hath wrought throghout the world

his wonders great and flrong.

With his right hand full worthily

hee doth his foes devoure:

And gets himfelf the viftorie,

with his own arm and power.

2 The Lord doth make the people know

his faving health and might:

The Lord doth eke his juflice fliow

in all the Heathens fight.

3 His grace and truth to Ifraell

in mind hee doth record:

That all the earth hath feen right well

the goodneffe of the Lord.

4 Bee

jTheiORD
declared his

falvation, his

righteoufnefle

hath he revea-

led in the
fight of the

nations.

3 Hee hath
remembred
his mercy and
his truth to-

ward the houfe
of Ifrael.

all the ends of
the earth hath
feen the falva-

tion- of c

God.'

iy6



PSALME XCIX.

4 All the earth

fing yee loud
unto the Lord
cry out, & re-

joice and ling

5 Sing praife

to the LORD
upon the Harp
even upon the

Harp, with a

linging voice.

6 Withflial-

mes andfound
of Trumpets,
fing loud be-

fore the Lord
the King.

4 Bee glad in him with joyfull voice,

all people of the earth

:

Give thanks to God, fing and rejoice,

to him with joy and mirth.

5 Upon the Harp unto him fing,

^ve thanks to him with Pfalmes

6 Rejoice before the Lord our Kang,

with Trumpet and with Shalmes.

7 Yea, let the Sea with all therein,

with joy both roar and fweU:

The earth likewife let it begin,

with all that therein dwell.

8 And let the floods rejoice their fiUes

and clap their hands apace:

And eke the Mountaines and the Hills,

before the Lord his face.

9 For hee (hall come to judge and try

the world and every wight:

And rule the people mightily,

with juftice and with right.

7 Let the fea

roare, and all

that therein is

the world and
theythatdwell

therein.

8 Let the

floods clap
then- hands,

and let the

mountaines
reioice to-
gether be-
fore the
LORD.

9 For he is

cometoludge
the Earthwith
righteoufnefle

ftiallheeiudge

the world, and
the people
with equitie.

Pfalme 99.

T^He Lord
reigneth,

let the people

tremble : hee
fitteth betwen
the Cheru-
bins, let the

earth bee
moved.
% The Lord is

great in Sion,

and he is high

above all the

people.

3 They fliall

praife thy
great and fear-

fuil Name, for

it is holy.

4 And the

Kings power
that loveth

iudgement for

thou haft pre-

pared equity,

thou haft exe-

cuted iudge-

ment &iuftice

in laakob.

PSAL. XCIX.

•[ Hee commendeth the poiver, equitie and excellencie of the Kingdome of GOD by CHRIST over

the leives and Gentiles, and provoketh them to magnife thefame, and toferve the LORD, fol-

lowing the example of the ancient Fathers, Mofes, Aaron and Samuel, who calling upon GOD

•were heard in their prayers.

Sing this as the 95. Pfalme.

The Lord doth reign, although at it

the people rage full fore:

Yea, hee on Cherubims doth fit,

though all the world would roare.

2 The Lord that doth in Sion dwell,

is high and wondrous great:

Above all folk hee doth excell,

and hee aloft is let.

3 Let all men praife thy mighty Name,

for it is fearefull fure:

And let them magniiie the fame,

that holy is and pure.

4 The princely power of our King,

doth love judgement and right:

Thou rightly rulefl: every thing,

in laakob through thy might.

5 To praife the Lord our God devlfe,

all honour him accord:

Before his foot-ftoole fall likewife

hee is the holy Lord.

6 Moyfes, Aaron, and Samuel

as Priefts on him did call:

When they did pray hee heard them well,

and gave them anfwere all.

7 Within the cloud to them hee fpake,

then they did labour ftill

To keepe fuch lawes as hee did make,

and pointed them untill.

8 O Lord our God thou didft them hear

to thee when they did leek

:

Thy mercie did on them appear

though thou their fins didft wreak.

9 Give laud and praife to God our Lord,

within his holy hill:

For why.' our God throughout the world

is holy ever ftill.

5 Exalt the

LordourGoD
and fall down
beforehisfoot-

ftoole, for hee
is holy.

6 Moyfes and
Aaron were
amongft his

Priefts, and
Samuelamong
fuch as call u-
pon his Name
thefe called u-

pon the Lord,
and hee heard

them.

7 Hee fpake

unto them in

the cloudie

pillar : They
kept his tefti-

monies and
the law that

he gave them.
8 Thou heard
them, O Lord
our GOD:
thou waft a
favourable
GOD unto
them, though
thou didft take

vengeance for

their inven-

tions.

9 Exalt the

LORD our
GOD, and
fall down be-

fore his holy

mountaine:
fortheLORD
our GOD is

holy.

PSAL.



PSALME CL

Pfalme loo.

CIng ye loud

unto the

LORD all the

earth,

i Serve the

LORD with
gladnesrcome
before him
with ioyful-

nefle.

3 Know yee

that even the

Lord is God:
he hath made
U3 and not we
ourfelves: we
are his people

and the fheep

of his pafture.

PSAL. C.

IT Hee exhorteth all to ferve the LORD, luho hath chofen and preferved us, and to enter into his

ajjemblies to praife his Name.

Tribble. Pfal. loo.

t
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2 Him ferve with feare, his praife foorth teU, Come yee be - fore him and re - joice.

riTT
^

i S^
i -ki" j

3 The Lord yee know is God indeed,

Without our aid hee did us make:

Wee are his flock, hee doth us feed,

And for his ftieep hee doth us take.

4 Oh enter then his gates with praiie,

Approach with joy his courts unto:

Praiie, laud, & bleffe liis Name alwaies,

For it is feemly fo to do.

5 For why.-" the Lord our God is good.

His mercie is for ever fure:

His truth at all times firmly flood.

And fliall from age to age endure.

4 Enter into

his gates with
praife, and in-

to bis courts

with reioicing

praife him &
ble ITe his
Name:

S For the

Lord is good,
his mercie is

everlafting:
and his truth

is from gene-

ration togene-

ration.

PSAL. CL

IT David defcriheth nvhat governement hee ivill obferve in his houfe and hingdome: Hee willpuni/k

and correB by rooting out the ivickedf and promifeth to cherifli the godly perfons.

Tribble. Pfel. loi.

Pfalme loi.

T Will fmg
mercy and

iudgement :

-1
i i

l

l 1— ^^—- 7~rt ^^
Contra.

-^-^
i 1 t t -^ I

-^ M t
i

Tenor ^ ^^^ " ""'^ ^'^^ °^ J'^dge - ment both O LORD, my fong fliaU be:

i
I f

i
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And
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PSALME CI.

unto thee, O
Lord, will I

flng.

1 I will doe
wifely in the
perfed: way,
till thou com-
meft to mee, I

will walk in

the upright-

nefle of mine
heart, in the

mids of my
houfe.

3 I will fet no
wicked thing

before mine
eies, I hate the

work of them
that fall away
it ftiall not

cleave unto

mee.

4 A iroward

heart (hall de-

part from me,
I will know
no evill.

5 Him that

privily (lande-

reth his neigh-

bour,willide-

ftroy: Him
that hath a

proude looke

and high heart

I can not fuf-

fer.
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2 I will my wayes with wif- dome guide,

I
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And walk up - right - ly in mine houfe, as on of thine E - left.
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3 No wicked thing will I attempt,

but from the fame refraine:

I hate the fins of fahhleffefolk,

no' fuch will I maintaine.

4 The froward heart may take his leave

:

fuch iliall not with mee dwell:

As for the proud and wicked man

I wiU with force expell.

5 Who fo his neighbour doth backbite,

that man will I deftroy:

And who fo hath a proud high looke

I wiU the fame annoy.

6 For fuch as lead a godly lite,

and wickednefle forfake.

Will I defend, and more than that

my fervants will them make.

7 Who fo is bent to ufe deceit

mine houfe is not for fuch

:

"The Iyer may I not behold,

his lies I hate fo much.

8 The ungodly foone I wLU deftroy

which dwell the land about

:

And from the citie of the Lord

all wicked men root out.

PSAL.

6 Mine eyes

fhall bee unto

the faithfull

of the land,

that they may
dwel with me:
hee that wal-

keth in a per-

feift way, hee

flial ferve me.

7 There fhall

no deceitfull

perfon dweB
within mine
houfe: hee
that telleth

lyes fhall not

remaine in my
fight.

8 Betimes will

I deflroy all

the wicked of

the land, that

I may cut off

allthewoikers

of iniquitie

from the citie

oftheLORD.
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PSALME CII.

Pfalme I02.

Q LORD,
hear my

prayer, and let

my cry come
unto thee.

2 Hidenot thy
face from mee
in the time of

my trouble :

incline thine

eare unto me:
When I call

make hafte to

hear mee.

3 For my
dayes ai'e con-
fumed like

fixioake, and
my bones are

burnt like an
hearth.

IT It feemeth that this prayer -was appointed to the FaithfuU to pray in the captivitie of Babylon.

A confolationfor the building of the Church, -whereoffolloiveth the praife ofGOD, to bee publijiied

unto all pofteritie. The cotmerfion of the Gentiles, and thefabilitie of the Church.

Tribble. Pfal. 102.
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Lord, to mine hum - ble fute give eare. And let my cry fore thee ap - peare.
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2 Hidenot thy face this troub-lous time: But when I call thine ears in-cline.
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Make hafte to hear me. Lord, I pray. 3 For like as linoak con-fiimes a - way,
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So are my dayes heere on this earth. And all my bones parcht as an hearth.
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PSALME cm.

4 Mine hemt
is fmitten and
withered like

graffe,becaufe

forgate to

eat my bread.

5 For y^ voice

of my groan-

ing my bones

doe cleave to

my Ikin.

6 I am like a

Pelicane of
the wildernes:

I am like an

Owle of the

Deferts.

7 I watch, and
am as a fpar-

row alone u-

pon the houfe

top.

8 Mine ene-

mies revile me
dayly, and
they that rage

againft mee
have fwonie
againft mee.

9 Surely I

have eaten a-

flies as bread,

and mingled
my drink with

weeping.

10 Becaufe of

thine indigna-

tion, and thy

wrath: For
thou haft
heavedmeeup,
and caft mee
downe.
II My dayes

are like a Iha-

dow that fa-

deth,and lam
withered like

graiTe.

ij But thou,

O Lord, doeft

remaine for e-

ver, and thy

remembrance
from genera-

tion to gene-

ration.

IT, Thou wilt

arife, and have
mei-cy upon
Sion: for the

time to have

mercy thereon
for ye time ap-

pointed is

come.
i4Forthyfer-
vants delite in

y<^ ftones there

of, and have

pitie on the

duft thereof.

15 Then the

Heathen fhall

fear the Name
of the LORD
& al the kings

of the earth

thy glory.

4 Like the mown graffe with red and dry

Such is mine heart, becaufe that I

Through grief my bread forgot to eat.

5 For throgh my voice of groanings great

My bones unto my fldn do ftick,

6 Yea, I the Pelican am like.

Which doth in wildernelTe abide.

And like the Owle of deferts wide.

7 As on the houfe top all alone

The Sparrow doth her felf bemone,

Even fo I watch throughout the night.

8 For dayly lo my foes mee fpight.

And they that thus do rage and fcorn,

With one confent my death hath fworn.

9 I alhes ate as bread through wo,

And blent my cup with teares alfo.

loThis Lord mee hapneth for thine ire.

And for thy wrath fo hote as fire:

For thou in high eftate mee plac't,

And down to duft again hath cafl.

I "f My dayes are like the fading fhade,

I like the withered graffe am made;

1 2 But Lord, thou ftill abidefl fure,

Thy memory for ay doth dure.

1 3 Thou wilt arife for Syon hill,

And grant thy mercy her untill:

For lo, the time, the time, I fay.

Of mercy (Lord) is come this day.

i4For in her ftones thy fervants luft;

And pitie take upon her duft:

15 So {hall the Heathen fear thy Name,

And earthly I<Lings thy glorious fame.

16What time the Lord fhall Syon rear;

And in his glory fhall appear

:

17 And to the defolat him bend,

Defpyfmg not their fute t'attend.

r 8 This fhall bee writen for the race.

That after fhall fucceed in place:

Yea people yet uncreated:

The Lords renown abrod fhall fpread

ipFor from his holy Temple hie

The Lord our God hath caft his eye:

From heaven the earth behold did he,

2oThe prifoners grones to heare & fee

And fet the damned free from care,

2 1 That they in Sion may declare

This holy Name of God alwayes,

And in lerul'alem his praife.

2 2When to conveen the folk accord

And kingdoms all to ferve the Lord

23 My ftrength hee bated in the wayes,

And fhorter cut my life and dayes.

24 Wherefore I faid my God most hie:

In midft my life let mee not die,

Thy yeares eternally endure,

from age to age abiding fure.

25 Thou in time paft the earth did ground

Thy handy work the heavens are found

26They perifh fhall, thou ftanding ftill.

They fhall waxe old, as garments will

Thou changing them they fhall fo bid

2 7 But thou art one whofe years not Aid

2 8Thy fervants fons for ay fhall laft,

And in thy fight their feed ftand faft.

16 When the

LORD fhall

build up Sion,

and {hall ap-

peare in his

glory.

17 And {hall

turne unto the

prayer of the

defolate, and
not defpife
their prayer.

18 This {hall

bee writen for

the generation

to come: and
the people
which {hall be
created fhall

p r a i fe the
LORD.
i9Forheehath
looked down
irom the hight

of his Sandlu-

ary , out of the

Heaven did

the LORD
behold the
Earth.

20 That hee

might heare

the mourning
of the prifo-

ners, and de-

liver the chil-

dren of death.

21 That they
may declare ye

Name of the

Lord in Sion

and his praife

in lerufalem.

32 "When the

people flial be
gatheredtoge-

ther, and the

Kingdomes to

ferve the
LORD.
23 He abated

my ftrength in

the way, and
fliortened my
dayes.

24 And I faid

O my GOD,
take mee not

away in the

middes of my
dayes: thy
yeares endure

from genera-

tion to gener-

ation.

25 Thou haft

aforetime laid

thefoundation

of the Earth

:

and the Hea-
vens are the

work of thine

hands.

26 They fhall perifh, but thou {halt endure, even they all {hall waxe olde, as doth a garment: as a Vefture fhalt thou change

them, and they {hall bee changed. 27 But Thou art the fame and thy yeares fhall not faile. 28 The Children of thy

Servants {hall continue, and their feed {hall ftand faft in thy fight.

PSAL. era.

H This is a mo/I excellent Pfalme, ivherein the Prophet doth provocke men and Angels and all

creatures, to praife the LORD for his fatherlie mercies and deliverance of his peoplefrom all

evils, for his providence over all things, and the prefervation of thefaithfull.
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PSALME cm.

Pfalme 103.

A/TY Soule
^^^ praife
thou the Lord
and all that

is within mee
praife his holy

Name.

1 My Soule

praife thou
the Lord, and
forget not all

his benefits.

3 Who forgi-

veth all thine

iniquitie, and
healeth all

thine infirmi-

ties.

Trebble. Pfel. 101

.
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:

Baflus.
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2. Give th.inkes to God for all his gifts,
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fhew not thy felfe un - kind:
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And fuf - fer not his ben - e - fits to flip out of thy minde.

$=^Ĵ ^^ ^^
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3 That gave thee pardon for thy faults

and thee reftord again.

For all thy weake and fraile dileafe,

and heald thee of thy paine.

i
I i l #

4 That did redeeme thy life from death,

from which thou couldfl: not flee:

His mercie and compafl"ion both

hee did extend to thee.

c That

4Who redee-

meth thy life

from the
grave : And
crowneth thee

with mercie

and compaffi-

on.

14-2



5Whofetisfi-

eth thy mouth
with good
things, and
thy youth is

renued like

the Eagles.

6TheLoi-dex-
ecuteth righ-

teoufnes, and
judgement to

all that are

opprefled.

7 He made
his wayes
knowne unto
Moyfes, and
his workes
unto the chil-

dren of Ifrael.

8 The Lord
is full of com-
paffion and
mercie : flow

to anger, and
of great kind-

nefle.

9 Hee will

not alwayes

chide : Nei

ther keepe his

anger for

lo Hee hath

not dealt with

us after our

finnes : Nor
rewarded us

according to

our iniquities.

II For as high

as the Heaven
is above the

Earth, fo great

is his mercie

towards them
that feare him.

I a As far as

the Eaft is

from the Weft
fo far hath he
removed our
fins from us.

13 Asa father

hath compaf-
fion on his

children, fo

hath the Lord
companion on
them that fear

him.

PSALME CIIII.

5 That fild with goodneffe thy defire,

and did prolong thy youth

:

Like as the Eagle cafts her bill,

whereby her age renueth.

6 The Lord with juftice doth repay

all fuch as bee oppreft:

So that their lufFrings and their wrongs

are turned to the beft.

7 His wayes and his Commandements

to Mofes hee did (how:

His counfels and his valiant afts

the Ifraelits did know.

8 The Lord is kind and mercifuU

when finners do him grieve:

The flowed to conceive a wrath,

and readiefl: to forgive.

9 Hee chides not us continually,

though wee bee full of flrife:

Nor keepes our faults in memorie

for all our finfuU life.

10 Nor yet according to our fms

the Lord doth us regard:

Nor after our iniquities

hee doth us not reward.

r I But as t^e fpace is wondrous great

twixt earth and heaven above:

So is his goodnelTe much more large

to them that do him love.

1 2 God doth remove our fms from us,

and our offences all.

As far as is the Sun ryfing

full dilfant from his fall.

1 3 And look what pitie parents dear

unto their children bear:

Like pitie beares the Lord to fuch

as worfhip him in fear.

i4TheLordthatmadeusknowesourfliape

our mould and fafliion juft,

How weake and fraile our nature is,

and how wee are but duft,

1

5

And how the time of mortall men

is like the with ring hay:

Or like the flowre right faire on field

that fades full foone away.

1

6

Whofe glofe and beautie ftormie winds

doe utterly difgrace:

And make that after their aflaults

fuch bloffomes have no place.

17 But yet the goodneffe of the Lord

with his fliall ever fland:

Their childrens children do receive

his righteoufneffe at hand.

18 I mean who keepe his Covenant

with all their whole defire.

And not forget to do the thing

that hee doth them require.

1

9

The Heavens high are made the feat,

and footftoole of the Lord :

And by his power imperiall

hee governes all the world.

20 Yee Angels who are great in power

praife yee and bleffe the Lord,

Who to obey and do his will

Lmmediatly accord.

21 Yee noble holies and minifters

ceafe not to laud him ftill.

Who readie are to execute

his pleafure and his will.

22 Yee all his works in every place

praife yee his holy Name:

Mine heart, my minde, and eke my Soul

praife yee alfo the fame.

14 For hee

knoweth wher
of wee are

made: heere-

m eraberet h

that wee are

but duft.

15 The dayes

of man are as

graflfe : As a

flower of the

field, fo flou-

riftieth hee.

16 For the

wind goeth o-

ver it, and it is

gone, and the

place thereof

fhall know it

no more.

17 But the lo-

ving kindnes

of the Lord
endureth for

ever and ever

upon them
that feare him:

and his right-

eouCieffeupon

childrens chil-

dren.

18 Unto them
that keepe his

Covenant,and
thinketh upon
his Comman-
dements to do
them.

19 The Lord
hath prepared

his Throne in

Heaven, and
his kingdome
ruleth over

all.

ao Praife the

Lord, yee his

Angels y' ex-

cel in ftrength

that doe his

Commande-
ments in obey-

ing the voice

of his word.
II Praife the

Lord, all yee

his hoftes, yee

his fervants,

that doe his

pleafure.

zz Praife the

LORD, all

ve his workes,

in all places of

hisdominions:

My Soule
praifethou the

LORD.

PSAL. CIIIL

IT ^n excellent Pfaline to praife GODfor the creation of the world, and the governance of thefame,

by his marvellous provideiice, luherein the Prophet prayeih agaiiiji the •wicked, luho are the

occafion that GOD dimini/lieth his blejftngs.
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PJaime 104.

l\/fY Soule
^^^ prayfe

thou the Lord
O LORD my
GOD, thou

art exceeding

great, thou art

cloathed with

glory and ho-

nour.

^ Who cove-

reth himfelfe

with light, as

with a gar-

ment,

PSALME CI III.

Tribble. Pfal. 104-
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PSALME CIIII.

And fpread-

eth the Hea-
vens like a

ciirtaine.

3 Wholayeth
the beames of

hischambcrin

the waters, &
maketh the

Clouds his

Chariot, and
walketh upon
the wings of

the wind.

4 Who mak-
eth the fpirits

his meflengers

and a flaming

fire his mini-

fters.

5 Hee fet the

earth upon
her foundati-

ons, fo that it

fliall never
move.
6 Thou cove-

red it with the

deep as with
a garment:
The waters

would ftanda-

b o V e 'the
mountaines.

7 But at thy

rebuke they

flee, At the

voice of thy

thunder they

hafte away.

1 .1
I

i i i t
^ :K

:?r^= i ^ I I
i

] ! t '' ''

The hea - vens in fuch fort thou al fo hafV Ipred,

:^ ^ ^^
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That cur - taine com - par - ed may bee.

^M. <» ^
jv i ^^ i i

:Qt
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3 His chamber beames ly

in the clouds full fure:

Which as his charet,

are made him to beare.

And there with much fwiftneffe,

his courfe doth endure:

Upon the wings ryding,

of wind in the aire.

4 Hee maketh his Spirits

as Heraulds to go:

And lightnings to ferve

wee fee alfo preft.

His will to accomplifh,

they run to and fro,

To fave and confume things,

as feemeth him beft.

5 Hee groundeth the earth

fo firmely and faft:

That it once to move;

none fhall have fuch power.

6 The deep a fair covering,

for it made thou haft:

Which by his own nature

the hils would devoure.

7 But at thy rebuke

the waters do flee:

And ib give due place,

thy word to obey:

At thy voice of thunder

fo fearefuU they bee.

That in their great raging

they hafte foon away.

8 The mountaines full high

they then up afcend:

If thou do but fpeak,

thy word they fulfill.

So likewife the valleyes

moft quickly defcend;

Where thou them appointeft

remain do they ftill.

9 Their bounds thou haft fet,

how far they fhall run

So as in their rage,

not pafTe that they can.

For God hath appointed,

they fhall not return:

The earth to deftroy more,

which made was for man.

10 Hee fendeth the fprings

to ftrong ftreames or lakes.

Which run do full fwift

among the hudge hils.

1

1

Where both the wild AfTes

their thirft ofttimes flakes:

And Beafts of the mountaines

thereof drink their ills.

1 2 By thefe pleafant fprings,

or fountaines full faire:

The fowles of the aire,

abide fhall and dwell.

Who moved by Nature,

to hop heere and there,

Among the greene branches,

their fongs fhall excell.

8 And the

mountains af-

cend, and the

Valleys de-

fcend to the

place . which
thou hail efla-

blifhed for

them.

9 But thou
hail let them
abound which
they fhall not

palFe they
fhall not re-

tume, to co-

ver the earth.

10 Heiendeth
the fprings in-

to the Val-

leyes, which
run between
the moun-
taines.

11 They (ball

give drinke to

all the Beailes

of the fielde.

and the wilde

Afles fhall

quench theii

thirft.

I J By thofe

fprings fhall

the Fowles of

the heavens

dwell, and fing

among the

branches.

1 :j The
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13 Heewate-
reth the moun
taines from
his chambers,

and the earth

is filled with

the fruit of

thy works-

14 Hecaufeth
graffe to grow
for the cattell

and herbs for

the ufe of man
that hee may
bring foorth

bread out of

the earth.

15 And wine

that maketh
glad the heart

ofman & oyle

to make the

face to fliine

& bread that

ftrengtheneth

mans heart.

16 The high

trees are fatif-

fied, even the

Cedars of Le-
ban6,whichhe
hath planted.

17 That the

birds maymak
their nefts

there : The
Stork dweleth

in the fir trees

18 The high

mountains are

for the goates

the rocks are

a refuge for

the conies.

19 Reappoin-
ted the Moon
for certaine

feafons: the

Sun knoweth
hisgoingdown.

ao Thou ma-
keft darknefle

and .it is night

wherein all

the beafts of

the forreft

creep foorth.

2

1

The Lyons
roar after

their prey, &
feeke their

meate at God.

22 When the

Sun rifeth,

they retire, &
couch in their

dens.

z 3 Then goeth

man foorth to

his work, and
to his labour,

untill the e-

vening.

13 The mountaines to moift,

the clouds hee doth ufe:

The earth with his works,

are whoUle repleat.

14 So as the bruit Cattell,

hee doth not refufe:

But grafTe doth provide them,

and herbs for mans meate:

15 Yea, bread, wine and oyle,

hee made for mans fake:

His face to refrefh,

and heart to make flrong:

1 6 The Cedars of Llban,

this great Lord did made:

Which trees hee doth nourifh,

that grow up fo long.

17 In thefe may Birds build,

and make there their neft:

In fir-trees the Storks

remain and abide.

18 The high hlls are fuccours

for wild goats to reft:

And eke the rocks ftony

for Conies to hide.

19 The Moon then Is fet,

her feafons to run:

The dayes from the nights

. thereby to dlfcern

;

And by the defcending

alfo of the Sun,

The cold from the heat fo

thereby wee do learn.

20 When darkneffe doth come

by Gods will and power:

Then creep foorth do all

the beafts of the wood.

21 The Lyons range roaring,

their prey to devoure:

But yet it is thou Loed,

who giveft them food,

22 Affoon as the Sun

is up, they retire:

To couch in their dens,

then are they full fain:

23 That man do his work may,

as right doth require,

Till night come and call him

to take reft again.

24 How fundrle O Lord,

are all thy works found.''

With wifedome full great

they are Indeed wrought:

So that the whole world

of thy praife doth found:

And as for thy riches

they pafle all mens thought.

25 So is the great fea,

which large is and broad:

Where things that creep fwarm,

and beafts of each fort.

26 There both mighty ftiips fiile,

and fome ly at road:

The Whale hudge and monftrous

there alfo doth fport.

27 All things on thee wait,

thou doft them relieve;

And thou In due time

full well doft them feed:

28 Now when it doth pleafe thee,

the fame fo to give:

They gather full gladly

thofe things which they need.

Thou openeft thine hand,

and they find fuch grace;

That they with good things

are filled wee fee.

29 But fore are they troubled,

if thou turn thy face:

For if thou their breath take,

vile duft then they bee.

30 Again when thy Spirit

from thee doth proceed:

All things to appoint,

and what fliall enfue.

Then are they created,

as thou haft decreed.

And doft by thy goodnelTe

the dry earth renue.

3 1 The praife of the Lord

for ever ftiall laft:

Who may in his works

by right well rejoice.

32 His look can the earth make

to tremble full faft;

And likewife the mountains

to fmoake at his voice.

24 O Lord,
how manifold

are thy works
in wifedome
haftthoumade
them all: The
Earth is full

of thy riches.

25 So is this

Sea great and
wide: forthere

in are thinges

creeping in-

numerable,
both fmall
beafts& great.

26 There goe
the fhips: yea
that Levia-
then, whom
thouhaft made
to play therein

27 All thefe

wait upon
thee,that thou
mayeft give

them food in

due feafon.

28Thougiveft
it to them,and
they gather it:

thou openeft

thine hand, &
they are filled

w'good things

29 But if thou
hide thy face,

they are trou-

bled; if thou
takeawaytheir

breath they

die, & returne

to their duft.

30 Again, if

thou fend
foorth thy fpi-

rit they are

created and
thou renueft

the face of the

earth.

31 Gloi'y bee

to theLORD
for ever: Let
the Lord re-

joice in his

works.

3 2 He loketh

on the earth,

and it trem-

bleth: hee
toucheth the

Mountaines,

& theyfmoak.
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17 But he fent

a man before

them: lofeph

was fold for a

flave:

iSThey helde

his feet in the

ftocks, and he
was laide in

yrons.

19 Untill his

appointed
timecame,and
the counfell

ofthe LORD
had tryed him

20 The king

fent and loofed

'him: even the

ruler of the

people delive-

red him.

a I Hee made
him lord of his

houfe, & ruler

of all his fub-

ftance.

Z2 That hee

fhould binde

his Princes

unto his will,

and teach his

Ancients wife

dome.

23 Then Ifrael

came t o
Aegypt &
laakob was a

ftranger in

yelandofHam

24 And he in-

creafed his

people excee-

dingly, and
made them
ftronger then

their oppref-

fors.

25 He turned

their hearts

to hate his

people, and to

deale craftily

with his Ser-

vants.

26 Then fent

hee Mofes his

fervant, and
Aai'on, whom
he had chofen

27Theyfhew-
ed among the

the mellage of
his fignes and
wonders in ye

land of Ham.

28 Hee fent

darknelfe, and
made it darke
& they were
not difobedi-

ent unto his

commiflion.

1 7 Yet fent hee before

a man to provide:

Even lofeph his own

in fervage was fold:

18 Whofe feet they in ftocks held,

yea, hee a long tide

With fetters of yron

was kept in fure hold.

1 9 Untill the tyme came

his caufe fhould bee known;

And that the Lords word

his patience had tride.

20 Then fent the King for him,

and loofed him full foon:
'

The head of his people

his bands laide afide.

2

1

Who made him the Lord

his houfe over all;

And of his fubftance

the ruler and ftay:

22 That hee might his Princes

unto his will thrall;

And eke teach the Elders

of wifedome the way.

23 Then came Ifrael

into Egypt land,

A flranger in Cham

laakob then abod.

24 Where God did encreafe them,

much like the fea fand;

And made them more mighty,

than thofe them withftood.

25 Whofe hearts hee did turn

his people to hate.

And feeke by deceit

his fervants t' abufe.

26 But then hee fent Mofes

their caui'e to debate.

And Aaron his fervants,

whom hee did foorth choofe,

27 They unto his foes

his meffage declard.

His fignes and his wonders

of Ham in the land.

28 Hee darkneffe fent down then,

and dark it appeard.

And thefe not rebeld

to do his command.

29 Their waters hee turned

red blood for to bee:

Hee flew all their fifh.

30 And Frogs made to breed;

Even in their ICings chambers,

31 Then alfo fpake hee:

So Lyce and Flies fwarmed,

the land through indeed:

32 Hee lent on them haile,

in deed of fweet rain

;

And great flames of fire

their Countrie throughout.

33 Their Vines and their fig trees

he ftrake to their pain.

And brake the trees all

their coafts round about.

34 Hee fpake but the word,

and gralTe hopers came:

With Caterpillers,

beyond all mens thought.

35 The graffe they devoured,

that grew then in Cham:

And fruits of the ground all,

they brought unto nought.

36 Alfo the firft born

the land through hee fmote:

Even the beginning

of their force and might.

37 And with gold and filver

brought foorth his own lot:

Amongft whofe tribs was not

on feeble in fight.

38 Egypt rejoyced,

when they went away:

For why.'' upon them

their fear then did fall

:

39 The Lord, a cloud fpread out,

to guid them by day,

And fire for to light them

the night over all.

40 They did but demand,

and QuaUes hee them fent;

And with bread from Heaven

hee did them fuffice.

41 The hard Rock hee opned,

and waters out went:

Even through the drie places

hke floods that do rife.

42 For

29 He turned
their waters in

to blood, and
flew their fifh.

30 Their land
brought forth

Frogs, even in

their Kinges
chambers.

3

1

Hee fpake

& tliere came
fwarms of flies

and lyce in all

their quarters

32 Flee gave
them haile for

raine, & flams

of fire in their

Land.

3 3 Hee fmote
their Vines al-

fo, and their

fig trees; and
brake downe
the trees in

their coafts.

34 Hee fpake

& Graflehop-

pers came, and
Caterpillers
innumerable.

35 And did

eate up all the

graffe in their

land, and de-

voured the

iruit of their

ground.

36 Hee fmote
alfo al the firft

borne in their

land: even the

begining of all

their ftregth

.

3 7Hebrought
them forth al-

fo with filver

and gold, and
therewas none
feeble amongft
their tribes.

38 Egypt was
glad at their

departing: for

the feare of

them had fal-

len upon them

39 Hee fpreed

a cloud to bee

a covering, &
fire to give

light in the

night.

4oTheyafked
and he broght

(^mails and he

filled them
with the bread

of heaven.

41 He opened
the Rock, and
the waters

flowed outand
ran in the dry
places, like a

river.
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41 For hee re-

membred his

holy promife

to Abraham
his Servant.

43 And hee

brought forth

iiis people
with joy, and
his c li o I'e n

with glad-
r.efle.

42 -For hee did remember

his holy oath made

Unto Abraham,

his iervant moft dear.

43 And brought foorth his people,

that were with wo lade:

His owne chofen children

with joy and glad chear.

44 The Heathen folkes land

to them hee did part:

The peoples whole labour

they had to pofTefTe.

45 That they from his flatuts

and lawes fhould not flart:

Wherefore our Lord God praife

his laude no tyme ceafe.

44 And gave
them ye lands

of the Hea-
then, and they

tooke the la-

bours of the

people in pof-

ieffion.

4j That they
might keepe

hisftatiits, and
obferve his
lawes: Praife

vee the
LORD.

PfnliUi: 106.

pRaife yee

the Lord,
becaufe hee is

good: for his

mercie endu-
reth tor ever.

2 Who can
exprefle the

noble a(fts of

the Lord? or

fhew foorth

all his praifes?

3 BlelTed are

they that
keepe judge-
ment, and do
righteoufnes

at all tymes.

4 Remember
mee, O Lord,
with the fa-

vour of thy
people : vilite

mee with thy
falvation.

5 That I may
fee the felici-

tie of thy cho-
fen, and re-

ioyce in the

ioy of thy peo
pie, and glory

with thine in-

heritance.

6 Wee have
tinned with
our fathers

:

wee havecom-
mitted iniqui-

tie, and done
wickedly.

7 Our fathers

underftood
not, thy won-
ders in j^igipt

neither reme-
bred they the
multitude of

thy mercies,

but rebelled

at the fea, even

at the red fea.

8 Never-
the-lefle hee

laved them for

his Names
fake : tliat hee

might make
his power to

bee laiowne.

PSAL. CVI.

1[ The people difperfed under Antiochus^ do magnifie the goodnejje ofGod amongjl the lu/i and repentant,

dejiring to hee brought again into the land by Gods mercifull vifttntion: And after the manifold

marvels of GOD, wrought in their delyverance foorth of JEgypt, and the great ingratitude of

the people rehearfed, they do pray and defire to be gathered from among the Heathen, to the intent

they may praife the Name of the God of Ifrael.

Sing this as the 95. Pfahne.

Praife yee the Lord, for hee is good,

his mercies dure for ay:

2 Who can expreffe his noble afts.''

or all his praife difplay.?

3 They bleffed are that judgement keepe,

and juflly do alway:

4 With favour of thy people. Lord

remember mee I pray.

And with thy faving health, O Lord,

vouchfafe to vifite mee:

That I the great felicitie

of thine eleft may fee.

5 And with thy peoples joy I may

a joyfuU minde poffelTe

:

And may with thine inheritance

a glorying heart expreffe.

6 Both wee and eke our fathers all

have finned every one:

Wee have committed wickedneffe,

and lewdly wee have done.

7 The wonders great which thou, O Lord

haft done in jEgypt land:

Our fathers though they faw them all

yet did not underftand.

Nor yet thy mercies multitude

did keepe in thankfuU mind:

But at the fea: yea, the red fea

rebelled moft unkind.

8 Nevertheleffe hee faved them

for honour of his Name,

That hee might make his power known,

and fpread abroad with fame.

9 The red fea hee did then rebuke,

and foorth-with it was dride;

And as in wilderneffe fo through

the deep hee did them guide.

ID Hee fav'd them from the cruell hand

of their defpitefuU fo:

And from the enemies hand hee did

delyver them alio.

11 The waters their opprefFours whelmd,

not one was left alive:

1 2 Then theybeliev'd his works, and praife

in fong they did him give.

] 3 But by and by unthankfully

his works they clean forgate:

And for his counfell and his will

they did negleft to waite.

14 But Uifted in the wildernefTe

with fond and greedie luft

:

And in the Defart tempted God,

the ftay of all their truft.

I 5 And then their wanton mindes defire

hee fuffered them to have:

But wafting leannelTe there withall

into their Soul hee gave.

16 Then when they lodged in the tents

at Mofes they did grutch:

Aaron the holy of the Lord

fo did they envie much.

17 Therefore the earth did open wide,

and Dathan did devoure:

And all Abirams companie

did cover in that houre.

18 In

9 And hee re-

buked the i-ed

fea, and it was
dryed up, and
hee led them
in the deep, as

in the wilder-

nefle.

10 And hee fa-

ved them from
the adverfa-

ries hand, and
delivered the

from the hand
of the cnemie.

1 1 And the

waters cove-

led their op-
preflbure, not
one of them
was left.

12 Then be-

lieved they his

words, and
fang praife un
to him.

13 But incon-

tinently they

foigate his

works : They
waited not for

his counfell.

14 But lufled

with concu-
pifcence in the

wildemes,and
tempted God
in the Defert.

15 Then hee

gave them
their defire

:

but hee fent

them leannefle

into their

Soule.

i6Theyenvy-
ed Mofes alio

in the tents,

and A ai^on the

holie one of

the j;ORD.
17 Therefore

the earth o-

peued, and
fwallowed up
Dathan, and
covered tlie

companie of

Abiram.
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i8 And the

fire was kind-

led in their af-

ferablies : the

flameburntup
the wicked.

19 They made
a C a 1 fe in

Horeb : And
worfhipped
the molten i-

mage.

20 Thus they

turned their

glorie into
the fimilitude

of a bullock

that eateth
grafle.

1 1 They for-

gate GOD
their Saviour,

who had done
great thinges

in jEgypt.

zz Wonde-
rous workes in

the land of
Ham, and
f ear ef u 1

1

thinges by the

redde fea.

13 Therefore

hee minded to

deftroy them,
had not Mo-
fes his chofen

ftood in the

breach before

him, to turn a-

way his wrath
left he fliould

deftroy them.

24 Alfo they

contemned y«

pleafant land,

and believed

not his word.

Z5 But mur-
mured in their

tents, & hark-

ned not unto
the voice of

the LORD.

a6 Therefore
hee lifted up
his hand a-

gainft them,

to deftroy the

in the wilder-

neffe.

17 And to de-

ftroy their feed

among the na-

tions, and to

fcatter them
through-out
the countries.

28 They joy-

ned theniie . Jf

alfo unto Baal

-

Peor, and did

eate the of-

rings of the

dead.

1

8

In their affemblie kindled was

the hote confuming fire:

And wafting flame did then burn up

the wicked in his ire.

19 Upon the hill of Horeb they

an idole calf did frame:

And there the molten image did

they worfhip of the fame.

20 Into the likenelFe of a calf

that feedeth on the graffe

Thus they their glorie turnd, and all

their honour did deface.

21 And God their only Saviour

unkindly they forgot,

Who many great and mightie things

in jEgypt land had wrought.

22 And in the land of Ham for them

moft' wondrous works had done:

And by the red fea dreadful! things

performed long agone.

23 Therefore for their fo fhewing them

forgetful! and unkind,

To bring deflruction on them all

hee purpofd in his minde.

Had not his chofen Mofes ftood

before him in the break:

To turn his wrath, left hee on them

with flaughter iliould him wreak.

24 They did defpife the pleafant land,

that hee beheght to give:

Yea, and the words that hee had fpoke,

they did no whit believe.

25 But in their tents with grudging heart

they wickedly repind:

Nor to the voice of God the Loed

they gave an hearkning minde.

26 Therefore againft them lifted hee

his ftrong revenging hand:

Them to deftroy in wildernefte,

ere they fttould fee the land.

27 And to deftroy their feed among

the nations with his rod,

And through the countries of the world

to fcatter them abroad.

28 To Baal-Peor then they did

adjoin themfelves alfo:

And eat the ofFrings of the dead,

fo they forfook him tho.

29 Thus with their own inventions

his wrath they did provoke:

And in his fo inkindled wrath

the plague upon them broke.

30 But Phineas ftood up with zeale,

the finners vile to flay.

And judgement hee did execute,

and then the plague did ftay.

31 It was imputed unto him

for righteoufnefle that day

:

And from thence-foorth fo counted is,

from race to race for ay.

32 At waters eke of IVTeribah

they did him angry make:

Yea, fo far foorth that Mofes was

then puniftit for their fake.

33 Becaufe they vext his Spirit fo fore,

that in impatient heat

His lips fpake unadvifedly,

his fervour was fo great.

34 Nor as the Lord commanded them

they flew the people tho:

35 But were among the Heathen mixt,

and learnd their works alfo.

36 And did their idols ferve, which were

their ruine and decay:

3 7 To fiends their fons and daughters they

did offer up and flay.

38 Thus with unkindly murthring knife

the guiltleflTe blood they fpilt:

Yea their own fons and daughters blood

without all caufe of guilt.

Whom they to Canaan idoles then

offred with wicked hand.

And fo with blood of innocents

defyled was the land.

39 Thus were they ftained with the works

of their own filthy way

:

And with their own inventions,

a whooring did they ftray.

40 Therefore againft his people was

the Lords wrath kindled fore.

And even his own inheritance,

hee did abhor therefore:

41 Into the hands of Heathen men

hee gave them for a prey:

And made their foes their lords, who they

were forced to obey.

42 Yea,

29 Thus they

provoked him
unto anger,

with theirown
inventions, &
the plague
broke in upon
them.

30 But Phini-

ftood up,

and executed

judgement, &
the plague
flayed.

31 And it was
imputed unto
him for righ-

teouliies, from
generation to

generation for

ever.

32 They ang-

red him alfo

at the waters
of Meribah fo

that Mofes
was punifhed

for their fakes

3 3 Becaufe

they vexed his

Spirit fo that

hee fpake un-
advifedly with
his lips.

34 Neither

deftroied they

the people, as

the Lord had
commanded
them.

SS But were
mingled a-

mong the
Heathen, and
learnd their

works.

36 And feiTed

their idols
which were
their ruine.

57 Yea, they

offered their

fons & daugh-
ters unto De-
vils.

38 And ilied

innocent blud
even the blood
of their fons.

and of their

daughters,
whom they
offered unto
the Idoles of

Canaan, and
the land was
defiled with
blood.

39 Thus viere

they itained

with their
owne workes,
and went a

whoring with
their owne in-

ventions.

40 Therefoi-e

was the wrath
of the Lord
kindled a-

gainft his peo-
ple, and hee

abhored his

owne inheri-

tance.

41 And hee
gave them in-

to ye hands of
the Heathen,
and they that

hated them
were lords
over them.
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42 Their ene-

mies alio op-
prefled them,
and they were
humbled un-

dertheir hand.

43 Many a

timedidhede-
livcr them,but

they provoked
him by their

counfels there

fore they were
brought down
by their ini-

quitie.

44 Yet hee

iaw when they

were in affli-

dtion, and hee

heard their

cry.

45 And he re-

raembred his

Covenant to-

wards them &
repented, ac-

cording to tiie

multitude of

his mercies.

42 Yea, and their hatefull enemies

opprefi: them in thdr land:

And they were humbly made to floope,

as fubjefts to their hand.

43 Full often times froni thrall had hee

delivered them before:

But with their counfels they to wrath

provokt him evermore.

Therefore they by their wickedneiTe

were brought full low to ly:

44 Yet when hee law them in diftrefle,

hee hearkned to their cry.

45 Hee cald to minde his covenant,

which hee to them had fwore:

And by his mercies multitude

repented him therefore.

46 And favour hee them made to find

before the fight of thofe,

That led them captiue from their land,

and earft had been their foes.

47 Save us, O Lord that art our God,

fave us, O Lord wee pray:

And from among the Heathen folk

Lord gather us away.

That wee may fpread the noble praife

of thy moft holy Name:

That wee may glory in thy praife,

and found abroad thy fame.

48 The Lord the God of Ifrael

bee bleft for evermore:

Let all the people lay Amen,

praife yee the Lord therefore.

46 And gave
them favour

in the fight of
all them that

led them cap-
tives.

47 Save us,

O LORD our
God and ga-

ther us from
among the
Heathen that

we may praife

thine holy
Name, and
glorie in thy
praife.

48 Bleffed bee

the Lord God
of Ifrael, for

ever and ever:

and let all the

people fay.So

-

belt: Praife ye
the LORD.

PSAL. CVIL

1[ The Prophet exhorteth all thofe thai are redeemed by the LORD and gathered unto him, to give

thanksfor this mercifullprovidence of GOD, governing all things at his good pleafure,fending good

and evill, profperitie and adverfttie, to bring men unto him: Therefore, as the righteous thereat

reioyce,foJhall the -wicked have their mouthesflopped.

Pfalme 107.

pRaife the

Lord, be-

caufe hee is

good, for his

mercie endu-
reth for ever.

Tribble. Pfal. 107.
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1 Let them
that have bene
vedeemed of

the Lord fhew
how hee hath

dehvered the

from the hand
of the oppref-

four.

^ f
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2. Such as the Lord re - deem - ed hath,
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And (hew how they from foes were freed,

£

and, how hee wrought the fame.
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3 And gathe-

red them out
of the lands,

from the Eaft

and from the

weft, from the

North and
from the
South.

4 When they

wandered in

the defert and
wildernefTe,

out ofthe way
and found no
citie to dwell

in.

5 Both hungry
and thirftie

their Soule
fainted in

them.

6 Then they

cryed unto the
LORD in

their trouble,

and he delive-

red them from
their diftrefle.

7 And led

them forth by
the right way
that they
might go to a

city of habita-

tion.

8 Let them
therefore con-

fefle before the

Lord his lo-

ving kindnes,

nnd his won-
derfull works
beforethe fons

of men.

3 Hee gathered them foorth of the lands

that lay fo far about:

From Eaft to Weft, from North to South

his hand did find them out. •

4 They wandred in the wUdernefle,

and ftrayed from the way;

And found no citie where to dwell

that ferve might for their ftay.

5 Whole thirft and hunger was fo great

in thefe deferts fo voide:

That faintnefle did them fore alfault,

and eke their Soules annoyd.

6 Then did they cry in their diftrefte,

unto the Lord for ayd:

Who did remove their troublous ftate,

according as they prayd.

7 And by that way which was moft right

hee led them like a guid:

That they might to a citie go,

and there alfo abide.

8 Let men therefore before the Lord

confefte his kindnefle then:

And ftiew the wonders that hee doih

before the fons of men.

9 For hee the empty Soul fuftaind,

whom thirft had made to faint:

The hungry Soul with goodneffe fed,

and did them eke acquaint.

ID Such as do dwell in darkneffe deep,

where they of death do wait:

Faft bound to taft fuch troublous ftorms

as yron chaines do threat.

1

1

For that againft the Lords own words

they fought fo to rebell:

Efteeming light his counfels high,

which do fo far excell.

1 2 But when hee humbled them full low,

then they fell down with grief:

And none was found fo much to help

whereby to get reliefe.

1

3

Then did they cry in their diftrefte

unto the Lord for aid:

Who did remove their troublous ftate

according as they prayd.

1

4

For he from darknes out them broght,

and from deaths dreadfuU fhade;

Burfting with force the yron bands,

which did before them laide.

15 Let

9 For he fatif-

fied the thir-

ftie Soul, and
filled the hun
gry Soul with
goodnefle.

10 They that

dwell in dark-
neffe and in

the ihadow of

death beeing

bound in mif-

ery and yron.

II Becaufe
they rebelled

againft the
wordes of the

Lord, and de-

fpifed the
counfellofthe

moft high.

1

2

When Hee
luimbled their

heart with
heavineffe,
then they fell

downe, and
there was
none helper.

13 Then they
cryed untothe
Lord in their

trouble, and
hee delyvered

them from
their diftrefle

14 Hee broght
them out of

darknefie, and
out ofthe fha-

dow of death;

and brak their

bands afunder
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15 Let them
therefore con -

fefle before the

Lord his lo-

ving kindnes,

and his won-
derfuU works
before the
fons of men.

16 For hee

hath broken

the gates of

braiTe and
brafte the bars

of yron afun-

der.

17 Fooles,

by reafon of

their tranf-

greflion, and
becaufe of
their iniquitie

are afflidfed.

18 Their Soul

abhorreth all

meat, and they
are brought to

deaths doore.

19 Then they

crie unto the

Lord in their

ti'ouble, and
he delivereth

them from
their diflrefle.

io Hee fend-

eth his word,
and healeth
them, and de-

livereth them
from their
graves.

21 Let them,

therefore con-

fefl'e before
the Lord his

loving kinde-

iiefl'e, and his

wonderfull
works before

the fonnes of

men

:

^^ And let

them offer fa-

crifices of
praife, and de-

c 1 a r e his
workes with

rei'oicing.

\l They that

goe dowTie to

the Sea in

Ihips, and oc-

cupie by the

great waters.

X4 They fee

the works of

the Lord, and
his wonders in

ye deep.

i5Forhecom-
mandeth and
raifeth the
ftormie wind,

and it lifteth

up the waves
thereof.

26 They
mount up to

the heavens,

and defcend to

the deepe, fo

that their

Soule meltcth

for trouble.

15 Let men therefore before the Lord

confeffe his kindnefTe then,

And fhew the wonders that hee doth

:

before the fons of men.

16 For hee threw down the gats of bralTe

and brake them with ftrong hand:

The yron bars hee fmote in two,

nothing could him withfVand.

1

7

The foolifh folk great plagues do feele

and cannot from them wend:

But heape on mo to thofe they have,

becaufe they do offend.

1

8

Their Souls fo much did loath all meat

that none they could abide:

Whereby death had them almoft caught

as they full truely tryde.

19 Then did they cry in their diftrelTe,

unto the Lord for aid:

Who did remove their troublous flate,

according as they praide.

20 For he then fent to them his word

,

which health did foon reftore:

And broght them from thofe dangers deep

wherein they were before.

2

1

Let men therefore before the Lord

confeffe his kindneffe then:

And fhew the wonders that hee doth

before the fons of men.

22 And let them offer facrifice,

with thanks and alio fear:

And fpeak of all his wondrous works,

with glad and joyfull chear.

23 Such as in fhips or britle barks

into the Seas defcend:

Their merchandife through fearfull floods

to corhpaffe and to end.

24 Thofe men are forced to behold

the Lords works what they bee:

And in the dangerous deep the fame

moft mervellous they fee.

25 For at his word the flormle wind

arifeth in a rage:

And ftirreth up the fiirges fo,

as nought can them afTwadge.

26 Then are they lifted up fo high,

the clouds they feem to gain:

And plunging down the deepth untill,

their Soules confume with pain.

27 And like a drunkard to and fro

now heere, now there they reele:

As men with fear of wit bereft

;

or had of fenfe no feele.

28 Then did they cry in their diftrelTe

unto the Lord for aid:

Who did remove their troublous flate

according as they prayd.

29 For with his word the Lord doth make

the flurdie florms to ceafe:

So that the great waves from their rage

are brought to refl and peace.

30 Then are men glad when reft is come

which they fo much do crave:

And are by him in haven brought,

which they fb fain would have.

31 Let men therefore before the Lord

confeffe his kindneffe then:

And (hew the wonders that hee doth

before the fons of men.

32 Let men in prefence of the folk

with praiie extoU his Name:

And where the Elders do conveene

let them there do the fame.

33 For running floods to dry deierts

hee doth oft change and turn:

And dryeth up (as it were duff)

the fpringing Well and burn.

34 A fruitfull land with pleafures deckt

full barren hee doth make,

When on their fms which dwell therein

hee doth jufl vengeance take.

35 Againe the wilderneffe full rude

hee maketh fruit to beare:

With pleafant fprings of waters cleare,

though none before were there.

36 Wherein fuch hungrie fouls are let

as hee doth freely choofe:

That they a citie may them build

to dwell in for their ufe.

37 That they may fbw their pleaiant land,

and vine-yards alfb plant:

To yeeld them fruits of fuch encreafe,

as none may feeme to want.

38 They multiplie exceedingly

the Lord doth bleffe them fo,

Who doth alfo their bruit beafts make

by numbers great to grow.

39 But

27 They are

tofled to and
fro, and ftag-

ger like a dmn
ken man, and
all their cun-
ning is gone.

28 Then they

crie unto the

Lord in their

trouble, and
hee bringeth

them out of

their diftreiTe.

29 Hee tur-

n e t h the
ft o r m e to

calme, fo that

the waves
thereof are

ftiU.

30 When
they are quiet-

ed, they are

glad, and hee

bringeth them
unto the haven

where they
would bee.

3 X Let them
therefore con-
fefle before
the Lord his

loving kind-

neffe, and his

wonderfull
works before

the fons of

men.

3 2 And let

themexalthim
in the congre-

gation of the

people, and
praife him in

the affemblies

of the Elders.

33 Hetumeth
the floods into

a wildemefle,

& the fprings

of water into

drynefle.

3 4Andafruit-
fuU land into

ban-ennes, for

the wickednes
of them that

dwell therein.

Z$ Againe hee

tumeth the

wildemes in-

to pooles of

water, and the

dry land into

water fprings.

36 And there

hee placeth the

hungrie, and
they build a

citie to dwell

37 And fow
thefieldes, and
plant Vine-
yards: which
bring foorth

fruitfull en-

creafe.

38 For hee

blefleth them,

and they mul-
tiplee excee-

dingly, and he
diminifheth
not their cat-

tell.
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39 Again men
are diminiflied

and brought
low by oppref-
lion, evill and
fonow.

40 Hee pow-
reth contempt
upon princes,

and caufeth

them to erre

in defert pla-

ces out of the

way.

39 But when the faithfull are low brought

by the oppreffours ftout:

And minifh do through many plagbes

that compafTe them about.

40 Then doth hee Princes bring to fhame

who did them fore opprefle:

And likewife caufed them to erre

within the wUderneiTe.

41 But yet the poor hee raifeth up

out of his troubles deepe:

And oft-tymes doth his train augment,

much like a flock of Iheepe.

42 The righteous fliall behold this fight,

and alfo much rejoice:

Whereas the wicked and perverfe

with griefe fhall flop their voice.

43 But who is wife, that now full well

hee may thefe things record:

For certainly fuch fhaU perceive

the kindneffe of the Lord.

4 1 Yet liee

I'aifeth up the

poore out of
miierie, and
maketh him
families like

a flocke of
iheepe.

41 The righ-

teous fhall fee

it, and reioice

:

and all iniqui-

tie ihall Hop
her mouth.

43 Who IS

wife, that hee
may obferve

thefe things?

for they fhall

underftand
the loving
kindnefl'e of

the LORD.

Pfalme 108.

/^ God, my
^-^ heart is

prepared, fo

is my tongue:

I will fing, and
give praife.

2 AwakeVi-
ole and Harp

:

I will awake
earlie.

3 I will praife

thee, O Lord,
amongft the

people, and I

will fing unto
thee amongft
the nations.

4 Forthymer-
cie is great a-

bove the Hea-
vens, and thy
truth unto the

clouds.

5 Exalt thy
felf, O God, a-

bove the Hea-
vens, and let

thy glorie bee

upon all the

earth.

6 That thy Be-
loved may bee
delivered help

with thy right

hand, and hear

PSAL. CVIII.

H This Pfalme is compojed of tivo other Pjalmes: to nvit, of the 57. and the 60. The matter herein

contained is. That David giveth himfelfe ivith heart and -voice to praife the LORD, and affureth

himfelfof the promifes of GOD, concerning his kingdome over Ifrael, and his power againfl other

nations: ivho, though hee feeme toforfake usfor a tyme, yet hee alone ivill in the end ccift doivne

our enemies.

Sing this as the 57. Pfalme.

O God, behold mine heart and tongue

they both prepared bee:

My voice advance will I in fong,

and give all praife to thee.

2 Rife up fweet melodie to make

my Viole, and mine Harp:

For I by break of day will wake

thy laude and praife to carp.

3 Among the people, Lord, I fliall

give pralfes unto thee:

And eke amidft the nations all

to thee my fong lliall bee.

4 For why.'' thy mercie great doth ftretch

above the Heavens hie:

Likewife thy truth, O Lord, doth reach

unto the cloudie flcie.

5 Exalt thy felf, O Lord our God

above the Heavens bright:

Set foorth thy praife in earth abrod,

thy glory and thy might.

6 That thy Beloved in the land

may freed bee from all thrall:

O help us Lord with thy right hand

and heare mee when I call.

7 I will rejoice, fith God hath laid

within his holy place.

That I fhall Sichem land divide,

and Succoths vale by pace.

8 For Gilead fhall bee mine owne,

Manaffes mine befide,

Mine head-ftrength Ephraim well known,

my Law doth ludah guide.

9 Moab my wafh-pot, and my fho

on Edom will I cafl:

Yea, I on Palefline alfo

fliall triumph at the lafl.

10 Who now will lead mee by the hand

unto the citie ftrong.''

Or bee my guide to Edom land,

fo that I go not wrong.

11 Is it not thou, Lord our God,

who hadft us clean forfooke.''

And went not with our hofts abrod,

when wars in hand wee tooke.

1 2 O Lord, when trouble doth aflaile

with aid us then relieve:

Vaine is, and nothing can availe

the help that man can give.

13 ThroughGodtodo we fhal have might

afts worthie of renown

:

Hee fliall our foes put unto flight,

yea, hee fliall tread them down.
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7 God hath

fpoken in his

h o 1 y n e Ife.

therefore I

will rejoyce :

I fliall divid

Sechem and
meafure the

valley of Suc-
coth.

8 Gilead fliall

bee mine, and
Manafl"es flia!

bee mine: E-
phram alfo

fhall bee the

ftrength of
mine head, lu-

dah is my law-
giver.

9 Moab fhal k-
my waflipot,

over Edom
will / caft out
my fho: upon
Palefline will

I triumph.

10 Who will

lead me into

the ftrong ci-

tie? who will

bring mee in-

to Edom?
II Wilt not

thou, O
GOD, who
hadft forfaken

us? and didft

not goe foorth,

O GOD with
our arniies ?

la Give us

helpe againft

trouble : for

vaine is the

help of man.

13 Through
God wTBe fhall

do valiantly

;

for hee ihall

tread downo
our enemies.
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PJaime 109.

"LJOld not
thy tong,

O God of my
praife.

I For the

mouth of the

wicked, and
the mouth ful

of deceit are

opened upon
me : they have
fpoken to mee
with a lying

tongue.

PSAL. CIX.

1[ David beingfaljlie accufed by flatterers unto Saul, prayeth GOD to help him, and to deflroy his

enemies: and under them heefpeaketh of ludas thetraitour unto lESF^S CHRIST, and of all the

like enemies of the children ofGOD: And defireth to bee delyvered, that his enemies may knoiv the

ivorke to bee ofGOD: Then doth hee promife to give praifes vnto GOD.

Trebble. Pfel. 109.
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3 They com-
pafled mee a-

bout alfo with
words of ha-

tred, & tbught

againft mee
without
caufe.

4 For my
frieddiip they

were mine ad-

verfaries, but

I gave my felf

to prayer.

5 And they

have rewar-
ded mee evill

for good, and
hatred for my
friendfliip.

6 Set thou the

wicked over

him, and let

the adverfarie

ftand at his

right hand.

7 When hee

fhal be judged
let him bee

condemned,
and let his

prayer be tur-

ned into fin.

SLethisdayes
be few, and let

another take

his charge:

9 Let his chil-

dren be father

lefle, and his

wife a widow:
loLethischil-

dren be vaga-

bonds and beg
and feek bread

comming out

of their places

deftroyed.

1 1 Let the

extortioner
catch all that

he hath, and
let the ftran-

gers fpoile his

labour.

I J Let there

bee none
extend mercy
unto him:
neither let

there bee anie

tofliewmercie

upon his fa-

therlelTe Chil-

dren.

13 Let his

pofteritie bee

deftroyed: and
in the genera-

tion following,

let their name
bee put out.

14 Let the i-

niquitie of his

fathers be had
in remebrance
with the Lord
and let not

the (in of liis

mother bee
done away.

15 But let

them alway be

before the
Lord that hee

may cut off

their memo-
rial! from the

earth.

3 They did befet mee round about

with words of hateful! ipight:

Without all caufe of my defert

againft mee did they fight.

4 For my good wUl they were my foes,

but then gan I to pray:

5 My good with ill, my friendlinefle

with hate they did repay.

6 Set thou the wicked over him,

to have the upper hand:

At his right hand eke fuiFer thou

his hatefuU fo to ftand.

7 When hee is judged let him then

condemned be therein:

And let the prayer that hee makes

be turned into fm.

8 Few bee his dayes, his charge alfo

let thou another take:

9 His children let bee fatherlefte,

his wife a widow make.

10 Let his ofF-fpring bee Vagabounds,

to beg and feek their bread:

Wandring out of the wafted place

where earft they had been fed.

1

1

Let covetous extortioners

catch all his goods and ftore;

And let the ftrangers fpoUe the fruites,

of all his toyle before.

12 Let there bee none to pittie him,

let there bee none at ail;

That on his children fatherlefte

wUl let his mercy fall.

1 3 And fo let his pofteritie

for ever be deftroyde.

Their name out-blotted in the age

that after fliall fucceed.

14 Let not his fathers wickednelTe

From Gods remembrance fall:

And let thou not his mothers fm

bee done away at all.

1 5 But in the prefence of the Lord

let them remain for ay:

That from the earth their memorie

hee may cut clean away.

1 6 Sith mercy hee forgot to fh^w,

but did purfue with Ipight:

The troubled man, and fought to flay

the wofull hearted wight.

1 7 As hee did curfmg love, it Ihall

betide unto him ib.

And as hee did not bleffing love,

it fhall bee far him fro.

18 As hee with curling clad himfelf

fo it like water fhall

Into his bowels, and like oyle

into his bones befall.

[9 As garments let it bee to him

to cover him for ay:

•And as a girdle wherewith hee

Ihall girded bee alway.

20 Lo let the fame before the Lord

bee guardon of my fo

:

Yea, and of thofe that evill fpeak

againft my Soul alfo.

2 1 But thou O Lord, that art my God

deale thou I fiiy, with mee:

After thy Name delyver mee,

for good thy mercies bee.

22 Becaufe in depth of great diftrefte

I needie am and poore:

And eke within my pained breft

mine heart is woanded fcn^.

23 Even fo I do depart away,

as doth declining Ihade:

And as the grafle-hopper, fo I

am Ihaken off and fade.

24 With fafting long from needful! food

enfeebled are my knees

:

And all her fatneffe hath my flefh

enforced been to leefe.

25 And! alfo a vile reproach

to them was made to bee:

And they that did upon mee looke

did fhake their heads at mee.

26 But thou, O Lord, that art my God

mine aid and fuccour bee:

According to thy mercie Lord,

fave and deliver mee.

27 And they fhall know thereby that this,

Lord is thy mighty hand

:

And that thou haft done it O Lord :

fo ftiall they underftand.

28 Althogh they curfe with fpite yet thou

fhall blefle with loving voyce

:

They fhall arife and come to fhame,

thy fervant fhall rejoyce.

16 Becaufe he remembred not to fhew mercie, but perfecuted the aflflifted, and poore man, & the

forrowfull hearted to Hay him.

29 Let

17 As lie lo-

ved curling,

fo fhal it come
unto him: and
as hee loved

not bleffing,

fo fhall it bee

far fion) him.

18 As hee

cloathed him-
felf with curl-

ing, likearay-

ment lb fliall

it come into

his bowels like

water, and
like oyle in

his bones.

19 Let it be
unto him as

a gai-ment to

cover him,
and for a gir-

dle wherewith
he fhall be al-

way girded.

20 Let this

be the reward
ofmine adver-

farie from the

Lord, and of
them y' fpeak

evill againft

"my Soul,

ai I5utthouo
Lord my God
deale with me
accoriling to

thy Name, de-

lyver me, for

thy meicie is

good.

21 Becaufe I

am poor and
needie, and
mine heart is

wounded
within nice.

3 I depart

like the llia-

dow that de-

clyneth, and
am fhaken off,

as the graife-

hopper.

24 My knees

are weake tho

row fafting

:

and my flefh

hath loft all

fatneffe.

2s I became
alio a rebuke
unto them:
they that loo-

ked upon me,
fhaked their

heads.

36 Help me o

Lord my God
fave mee ac-

cording to thy

mercie.

37 And they

fhall know
that this is

thine hand

:

and that thou
LORD haft

done it.

28 Though
they curie,

yet thou wilt

blefie : They
fliall arife, and
bee confoun-

ded, but thy

fervant fhall

rejoice.
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19 Let mine
adver&ries be
clothed with
fhame, and let

them cover
themfelves w'
their conftifi-

on as with a

cloake.

29 Let them be cloathed all with fhame,

that enemies are to mee;

And with confufion as a cloak

eke let them covered bee.

30 But greatly I will with my mouth

give thanks unto the Lord:

And I among the multitud

his praifes will record.

3 1 For hee with help at his right hand

will ftand the poore man by,

To fave him from the men that would

condemne his Soul to die.

30 I will give

thankes unto

the LORD
greatly with
my mouth,
and praife him
among the
multitude.

3 1 For hee

will ftand at

the right hand
of the poore,

to fave him
from them
that would
condemne his

Soule.

Pfalme 1 10.

'Y'He Lord
faid to my

LORD,

Sit thou at my
right hand,

untill I make
thine enemies

thy fbotftoole.

PSAL. ex.

1[ David prophecieth ofthe power and everlafting kingdomegiven to CHRIST, and of his Prieflhood,

whichJhould put an end to the Priejlhood of Levi.

Tribble. P&l. no. ^ 1

^ f f^ sv -"^ .L zJl:

Contra.

:«: '=W^

Ten<w ^^^ Lord moft high

^ :$: ^ my Lord thus fpake,^ »

BafTus.

Î^ P^^
^^ ^ '^ \ ^ ^^' ^^

^m i
Sit thou now downe and reft at my right hand,

-^r-^ ^^ 'M s>
<> ^ -i^ i* o"

^̂
» t t " j» ^ —

^

^1 ¥ i ' i i I W=^

=^r=^ I ^ I
I

Un till that I thine en mies doe make,

:j:=

^^=^

*EEi
i€ O
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PSALME CXI.

a The Lord
fliall fend the

rodde of thy
power out of

Syon : be thou
ruler in the

midft of thine

enemies.

3 Thy people

flial come wil-

lingly at the

time of aflem-

bling thine ar-

mie in holie

beautie: the

youth of thy
womb (hall be
as the mor-
ning dew.

4 The Lord
fware, and wil

not repent:
Thou art a

Prieil for ever

after the order

of Melchife-

deck.

Pfalme 1 1 1

.

I
will praife

the LORD
w' my whole
heart, in the

aflemblie, and
congregation

oftheluft.

I T I
^i

^^^=^ % ^;
ftoole bee Inhere thy feet may ftand.

^^ ^ 1
^

m^ ^^^ wm ^-»-^

2 The Scepter of

thy regall power and might

From Syon fhall

the Lord fend and difclofe:

Bee thou therefore

the ruler in the fight;

And in the midH

of all thy mortall foes.

3 Thy people fhall

come willingly to thee,

What tyme thine hofl

in holy beautie fhew:

The youth that of

thy womb do fpring fhall bee

Compared like

unto the morning dew.

4 Thus God hath fworn,

and it perform wiU hee,

And not repent,

nor any time it break:

Thou art a Prieft

for ever unto mee

After the form

of King Melchifedeck.

5 The Lord our God

who is at everie ftound

At thy right hand,

to bee thine help and ftay:

Hee Princes proud,

and ftately Kings fhall wound

For love of thee

in his fierce wrathfull day.

6 Hee fhall bee ludge

among the Heathen all

:

Hee places void

with carcafTes fhall fill:

And in his rage

the heads eke fmite hee fhaU

That over countries

great do work their will.

7 Yea, hee through hafle-

for to purfue his foes

Shall drink the brook

that runneth in the way:

And thus when hee

confounded fhall have thofe,

His head on hie

then fhall hee lift that day.

5 TheZori
that is at thy
right hand,
(hall wound
Kings in the

day of his
wrath.

6 Hee fhal bee
iudge among
the Heathen:
Hee ihall -fill

all with dead
bodies, and
fmite the head
over great
countries.

7 Hee fhall

drinke of the

brooke in the

way: therfore

Ihall hee lift

up his head.

PSAL. CXI.

IF Hee giveth thankes to the LORD, for his mercifull ivorkes towards his Church, and declareth

•wherein true wifedome and right knowledge conftfteth.

Tribble. Pfal- m-
^^=^ PP^ ft i>

j! <>;fe 4i=^

Contra. ^ i> i> <> \V ^
Tenor.

With heart do ac - cord, To praife and laud the Lord,

*
BaiTus.

^m^^^

w^^ <> ':»: \l

-0-

In
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PSAIME CXI.

iTheworksof
the Lord are

great, and
ought to bee

fought out of
all them that

love them.

3 His workes
are beautifull,

and glorious,

and hisrighte-

oufnefle en-

dureth for e-

^ <> .f f ^ -^t^
^ » :

^ .:

'"
f T

f

'''\'
I O^^^^^ <^ -^

In pref - ence of the juft. 2 For great his works are found,

:«= ^ \> ^ ^"^ «

-̂*-
i,S ^^ '^ )K » ^"^ ^^

<^

^> ^ ^
'

>

I t ^ f-f ^

^^ r t
1 H'.\^ ^

To fearch them fnch are bound, As do him love and trust.

= M ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^"^ ^ ^N

:M:
^^

f I
^^^ e

>y P^,^
'^

;)i:>^! ^ji*
—

^

-4^ ^
i> v» .,W^

3£:
W. <» '''

t f T^'^^>'i :55=

3 His works are

^ ^ ^
lo - n - ous. Al - fo his right - eouf - nefle

'^
Y

<

^

^i^

^ ^ :8^: i-f-^-^-^^^-ir <>
<^ »

=;??^

-4 A ^^ 3S:
3X:

> c> ^ ^

It doth en - dure for ev - er. 4 His won - drous works hee would

<$—
'

j i 1 i ^^ i*^ 3t

'*s,., . t ! T ^^ _=^
t <^ ^

Wee
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PSALME CXII.

4 Hee hath

made hiswon

-

derfull works
to bee had in

remembrance:
TheLORD is

merciful], and
ful ofcompaf-
fion.

5 Hee hath gi-

ven a portion

unto them y
feare him : hee

will ever bee

mindfull of

his covenant.

6 Hee hath

thewed to his

people the
power of his

works, in gi-

ving unto the

the heritage

ofthe heathen

-*- ^ ^=^ ^g
-^r-gr H-^i^4-^

Wee ftill re - mem - ber (hould. His mer - cie fail - eth nev -

-^^r^ ^m <^ t V> : ^m
'"

1 t IfT ii

5 Such as do love him bear,

A portion full fair

Hee hath up for them laid.

For this they fhall well find,

Hee will them have in mind,

And keep them as hee faid.

6 For hee did not difdain.

His works to fhew them plain,

By lightnings and by thunders:

When hee the Heathens land

Did give into their hand,

Where they beheld his wonders.

7 Of all his works enfueth

Both judgement, right, and truth,

Whereto his ftatuts tend.

8 They are decreed fure

For ever to endure.

Which equitie doth end.

Redemption hee gave.

His people for to fave.

9 And hath alfo required

His promife not to faile:

But alwayes to prevaile:

His holy Name bee feared.

10 Who fo with heart full fain

True wifedome would attain,

Thy Lord, fear and obey:

Such as his lawes do keep,

Shall knowledge have full deep:

His praife Ihall lafl: for ay.

7 The workes
of his handes
are truth and
judgement: all

his ftatuts are
true.

8 They are e-

ftabliJhed for

ever and ever

and are done
i n truth and
equitie.

9 Hee fent re-

demption un-
to his people:

hee hath com-
manded his

covenant for

ever: holy and
feareful is his

NAME.
lo The be-

ginning of
wifedome
the feare of
the LORD:
all they that

obfen'e them
have good un-
derftanding

:

his praife en-

dureth for
ever.

PJaime i\l.

gLefTed is

the man yt

feareth the
Lord, and de-

lighteth great

ly in his com-
mandements.

PSAL. CXII.

IT Hee praifeth the felicitie of them thatfeare GOD, and condemneth the atrfed Jiate of the con-

temners of GOD.

Tribble. Pfal. 112.

^ i i> U i ^> j 4V I ^s i i i ^
K^ ^^

^m \ i \ \ -0—<r

Tenor. ^^^ ™^^ '^ ^left that God doth fear, And that his Lawes doeth love in - deed:

% i
I i i

<>
i J. t 1 -^—iX-

Baffus.

mi^^ ^^ 4—^ I ^ ^ ^ ^^

2 His
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PSALME CXIII.

a His feed ftial

be mighty up-
on tlie earth:

The genera-

tion of the

righteous {hal

bee blefled.

3 Riches and
treafures fhall

be in his houfe

and his righ-

teoufneffe en-

dureth forever

4 Unto the

righteous a-

rifeth light in

darknes : hee

ismevcifull.&

full of com-
palion and
righteous.

S A good man
is merciful! &
lendeth, and
will meafure

his affairs by
judgement.

i ii-> )' '' |-U
|

i J. i i [^1^

^^Ek ^^^ <» 0^^

2 His feed on earth God will up - rear, And bleffe fuch as from him pro - ceed

:

:3r=^:
<^ M i^ <^,^.o <f

±t ^i^ "^—

^

y f
'
i r

-^»—(T

^1 i 1 ^ m ^±^ y
• %t^

:= .)». <> i 1 J. f yi
i> s> s> S

'

^ )« <> ^P̂t)W~~^ -

3 His houfe with good hee will ful - fill,

:==^: m^ i ^-^r

His right-eouf-neffe en -dure iliall flill,

Kv i m ^=351

^? ^
i f j '/i ^V >^ j

4 Unto the righteous doth arife,

In troubles joy, in darkneffe light:

Compaffion is in his eyes,

And mercie alwayes in his fight:

5 Yea, pitie moveth fuch to lend,

Hee doth by judgement things expend.

6 And furely fuch lliall never faile,

For in remembrance had is hee:

7 No tydings ill can make him quaile,

Who in the Lord fure hope doth fee:

8 His heart is firm, his feare is pall,

For hee fhall fee his foes down call.

9 Hee did well for the poore provide,

His righteoufnelfe Ihall ftill remain:

And his eftate with praife abide,

Though that the wicked man difdain:

IDYea, giiafh his teeth thereat fhall hee.

And fo confume his flate to fee.

9 Hee hath diflributed, and given unto the poor: his righteoufnefiTe remaineth for ever: his home fhall

bee exalted with glorie.

10 The wicked ftiall fee it, and bee angrie: hee fhall gnafh with his teeth, and confume away : the

delire of the wicked fhall perifh.

6 Surely hee
fhall never be

moved, but

the righteous

fhall bee had
in everlafting

remembrance.

7 Hee will not

bee afraide of

evill tydings,

for his heart

is fixed, and
believeth in

the Lord.
8 His heart is

eftablillied,

therefore hee
will not feare

until! hee fee

hisdefireupon

his enemies.

PSAL. CXIII.

IT ^ti exhortation to praife the Lord,for his providence, in that that contrarie to the courfe of nature

he nvorketh in his Church.

Yee
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PSALME CXIII.

Pfalme 113.

pRaife, O
yee fer-

vants of the

Lord, praife

yee the Name
of the Lord.

2 BlefPed bee

the Name of

the Lord from
hence -foorth,

and for ever.

3 The Lords
Name is prai-

fed from the

ryfing of the

Sun, unto the

going down of
the feme.

4 The Lord is

high above all

nations, and
his glory a-

bove the Hea-
vens.

Treble. Pfal. 113

^1 J-
1

i' i '! " i i
1 1 I

Contra. u n
I

•

f^ i

"

I
1 i

1 ^
Yee chil- dren who do ferve the Lord Praife yee his Name with one ac-cord:

Tenor. '

Nl'
, i 1 i

i
1

!> '

I

'
'

i J,
i
^

Baflus.

^ ^
* ^=^ ^=3S ^^

^> Y 1 i .̂I <> <̂ <»

^ ^ sV <1» ^ ^
\V V»

t t
^ ^ • i ^ I . 1 J. 1 i ^ \> I

2. Yea, blefT-ed bee al -wayes his Name. 3 Who from the rif - ing of the Sun,

i M
i n. o i

, i J. 1 1
i i '^

f
t i f i 1 I « t ? ^ M

I
'

I A ' I —

m*=^ g ^ 1 J '
]'

I i I iJ.*' * ^'

i^^ i
?—

y

^
Till it re - turne where it be - gun. Is to bee praif - ed with great fame.

±=^= î i I
I

i
>^"

^ M
i .1 J. ,

;]i ^ 1 ^ »
! 6 f

T ^ti '^

^m ^
^

i

> ^w ^ ^>
\> \>

:S=^r

g M M 1 |tt •

T lifts-
4 The Lord all peo - pie doth fur-mount. As for his glo - rie wee may count

i> <* S>

r T t ^ r T
^ H^

<» S> <» i
I

i
I

V =»:

"s "
y t

I 1 r 1 v.i ' I
\

I i
|
E

Above
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PSALME CXIIII.

5 Who is like

unto the Lord
our God, that

hath his dwel-
ling on high.

eWhoabafeth
himfelf to be-

hold things in

the heavens,

and in the

earth.

7 Hee raifeth

the needy out

of the dull,

and lifteth up
the poor out
of the dung.

"^^^^ jt ^ S» ^ ^-sy^
9 s> <>

<> ^^ ^—

y

-T^^

A-bove the Heav-ens high to bee. 5 With God the Lord who may corn-pare?

^^^
f W ^^ i » I .» i i ^ i 1 i .s

^ ^ <> S>

- i I i ill

jo i i |ff f-y-f 35=^ 1 1 i t+^

^1, ^^
.j' M |tf ' t M i i

I
i i

Whofe dwel-lings in the Heav - ens are, Of fuch great power and force is hee.

ft^' r t T f t t^i . i i ^ i i i

^^

I
i 1

i
<> s> i <> i

6 Hee doth abafe himfelf wee know

Things to behold both heere below.

And alfo in the Heavens above.

7 The needie out of duft to draw,

And eke the poor that help none iaw,

His only mercie did him move.

8 And fo him fet in high degree,

With Princes of great dignitie,

That rule his people with great fame.

9 The barren hee doth make to bear,

And with great joy her fruit to rear,

Therefore praife yee his holy Name.

children , Praife yee the Lord.

8 That hee

may fet him
with the Prin-

ces, even with

the Princes of

his people.

9 Hee maketh
the barren wo
man to dwell

with a familie,

and a joyfull

mother of

Pfalme 114.

I fr ael
went out of

Egypt,

PSAL. CXIIII.

IT How the Ifraelites were delivered out of Mgjpt, and of the nuonderfull miracles that GOD

Jhenved at that time, -which put us in remembrance of GODS great mercies towards his children,

and of our unthankefidneffefor thefame.

Trebble. Pfal. 114.

*-
^^^^^ ^ ^ <» <?

<»

^ T f
' '' M ^

-j-g^Qr
When If - ra - el by Gods ad-drefle

Baflue.

M 1 M^ ' ^
Tv ^ 1

' y 1 -^

from Phar - aohs land was bent

:

<> *>
-

"1
i ii

And
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PSALME CXIIII.

and the houfe
of laakob
from the bar-

barouspeople.

1 ludah was
his fanftifica-

tion, and If-

rael his domi-
nion.

3 The fea faw
it, and fled

:

lordane was
turned back.

4 The moun-
tains leaped

like rams, and
the hilles as

lambes.

5 What ailde

thee, O fea,

that thou fled-

deft? O lordan
why waft thou
turned back?

% i> » t f-^ rt ^ 1 m^
-#-

^ i=i
And la - kobs houfe the ftran - gers left,

i>

and in the fame traine went.

^^ f <> <,̂ =«:=

:Qt . r
l ^'_i; *= ^^ ^ <r

% ^^ >
'

^ ii^ <>

-*-

3r ^ 9 '^ ^^

2 In lu - dah God his glo - ry ftiewd his ho - li - nelTe moft bright:^ im iii \N <>

I
• i ^^ -^ 1 .V

I

-^ I I
i U^

^^ S> \> ^ =3:t:
i ' TfT'"

I

»^
<> i ^^=^

So did the If - rael - ites de - dare
m

His king-dome, power and might.

:=^:: ^m
3!^=^

t
''

I

^'^ ^- ^

^i:
t'"' I ^

3 The fea it faw, and fuddenly

as all amaz'd did flee:

The roaring ftreames of lordanes flood,

reculed backwardly.

4 As rams afraid the mountains fkipt,

their ftrength did them forlake:

And as the fiUie trembling lambs

their tops did beat and ftiake.

5 What aild thee fea, as all amazd,

fo fuddenly to flee.'

Yee rowling waves of lordans flood

why ran yee backwardly?

6 Why fhook yee Wis, as rams afraid?

why did your ftrength fo fhake?

Why did your tops as trembling lambs

for feare quiver and quake?

7 O earth, confefle thy Soveraigne Lord,

and dread his mightie hand:

Before the face of laakob s God

feare yee both fea and land.

8 I mean the God who from hard rocks

doth caufe maine floods appeare:

And from the flronie flint doth make

gufti out the fountaines cleare.

PSAL.

6 Yee moun-
tains, why lea-

ped yee like

rams? and yee
hils as lambs?

7 The earth

trembled at

the prefence

oftheLORD,
at ye prefence

of the God of

laakob.

8 Whoturned
the rock into

water pooles,

and the flint

into a foun-

tain of water.
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PSALME CXV.

Pfalmc 115.

jaot unto

us, O
Lord, not un-
to us, but un-
to thy Name
give the glory
for thy loving

mercies, and
for thy truths

fake.

IT A prayer of thefaithfully opprefl by idolatrous tyrants, againft •whom they deftre that GOD -would

fuccour them, forafmuch as there is no comparifon bet-weene him and their falfe gods or idols:

trifling mo/l cotflantly that GOD will preferve them in this their need, feeing that hee hath

adopted and received them to his favour: promftng finally that they "will not bee urmindfull offo

great a benefite, if it -would pleafe GOD to heare their prayer, and delyver them by his omnipotent

poiver.

Tribble. P&l. 115.

-^-j^^^g^ «=s:c r±: ^^
351 ^ ^ ^

Tenor.
Not un - to us O Lord, I fey, to OS give none:

Bafius.

^^
^ i i \ t ^

^ ^ ^ ^ .00^w -irtr '^y^
,

'
^

'^^f^
t T '' \h<<v o

»

But give all praife of grace and trnth. un - to thy Name a - lone.

^^i^:^E ^^
f^ A <>^±^^

a Wherefore
fiiail the hea-

ths fey, where
is now their

Gor>l

ir^ ^^^^ ^^
% Why fliall the Gen - tiles fay To us as in de - fpight.

?r-^^» ^ ^=^=^
-^ 0-

? s ^ -i
^^ i

I ^

i> ^ ^ ^ ^

-^ Jv
=*=^ ^^
* i^s>

<v :

?s_ t
^ ffl

Where is their God they cai up - on: where is their hearts de- light:

dr
z^^ f I M . i i M

^^iifc^

^ Doubde/Te
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3 ButourGod
is in Heaven,
he doth what-
foever he will.

4 Their idoles

are lilver and
gold, even the

work of mens
hands.

S They have a

mouth, and
fpeake not

:

tJiey have eies

and fee not.

6 They have

eares, & heare

not: they have
nofes,andfinel

not.

7 They have

hands, and
touch not:
they have feet

and walk not

:

neither make
they a found
with their
throat.

8 They that

makethem are

like untothem
fo are all that

truft in them.

9 O Ifrael,

truft thou in

the Lord, for

hee is their

helpe and
theii' fliield.

10 O houfe of

Aaron, truft

in the Lord:
for he is their

helpe, and
their ftiield.

PSALME CXVI.

3 Doubtleffe our Soveraigne God,

in heaven fits on hie:

And worketh what him liketh befl,

for all things do can hee.

4 But their idoles and gods

before whom they do ftand;

Silver and gold they are at mod,

the work even of mens hand.

5 A mouth they have fpeechleffe,

not moving tongue nor lips;

And eyes they have, but fee no whit,

no more than do dead chips.

6 Eares they have, and hear not,

as do the eares of man:

A nofe alfo, but to no ufe,

for fmell nothing they can.

7 Both hands and feet they have,

in forme there is no lack

:

But neither touch nor go they can,

nor yet with throat noife make.

8 Like unto them {hall bee

the forgers that them frame:

And likewife fuch are no leffe mad

who call upon their name.

9 But thou, O Ifrael

in God put confidence:

For to all fuch an aid hee is,

a buckler and defence.

I o And thou tribe of Aaron

in God put confidence:

For to all fuch an aid hee is,

a buckler and defence.

1

1

All yee that feare the Lord

in God put confidence:

For to all fuch an aid hee is

,

a buckler and defence.

1 2 The Lord hath us in minde,

and will us bleffe each one:

The houfe, I meane, of Ifrael,

and the tribe of Aaron.

1 3 And blelle will hee all them

That feare the Lord indeed:

As well the weak as them of flrength

who feek to him at need.

14 With graces manifold

the Lord will all you bleffe:

As well your feed as you your felves

with plentie and encreafe.

15 For yee are dear to him,

that Lord is over all:

Who made the heaven and the earth,

and things both great and fmall.

16 The heavens are the Lords,

as his own dwelling place:

But unto men the earth hee gives,

thereon to run their race.

17 Surely they that are dead

do not now praile the Lord:

Nor fuch as in the grave are laid

do thereunto accord.

18 But wee that heere do live

(hall thank the Lord alwayes:

With heart and mouth ^ve thanks wil we

likewife all yee him praife.

II Yee that

fear the Lord,
truft in the

Lord : for he€

is their hel-

per and their

ihield.

II The Lord
hath beene
mindful! of us

hee will bleffe

the houfe of

Ifrael: he will

bleffe y'' houfe
of Aaron.

13 Hee will

bleffe them yt

fear the Lord,
both fmall and
great.

10 The Lord
will increafe

his graces to-

wards you

:

even towards
you and to-

wards your
children.

ijYeeareblcf-

fed of the

LORD, who
made the hea-

vens, and the

Earth.

16 The Hea-
vens, even the

Heavens are

theLords: but
he hath given

the Earth to

the fonnes of

17 The dead
praife not the

Lord, neither

any that goe
down into the

placeoffllence.

18 But we
will praife the

Lord, from
hence -foorth,

and for ever.

Praiie yee the

LORD.

Pfalme 116.

T Love the

'LORD be-

caufe he hath
heard my
voice, and my
prayer.

PSAL. CXVI.

% David ieeing in great danger of Saul in the Deferi of Moon, perceiving the great and inejiimabk

lave of God toward bint, magnifiethfuch great mercies, and protefeth that hee tuill bee thankefit.llfor

thefame.

TreWc. Plal 116.

¥
^ ^\ -<> .y ^ 3t

"i^ ^—^"irjyM <> -^
i

Contra.

^m
^ * vN <V-

^m i ^ i>

„ I Love the Lord, be - caufe my voice, and pray - er heard hath hee.

jii^
-^ V>

BaiTus.

^ '^ ^
-*- ^ '

% ^ 1
:

2 When
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PSALME CXVI.

2 For he hath

inclined his

eare unto me,
when I did cal

upon him in

my dayes.

3 When the

fnairs of death

compafled me
and the griefs

of the grave

caught mee,
when I found
trouble and
forrow.

4 Then I cal-

led upon the

Name of the

Lord,faying,I

befeech thee,

O Lord,dely-
ver my Soul.

5 The Lord is

mercifull and
righteous, and
our God is fill

ofcompanion.

6TheLORD
preferveth yc

iimple: I was
in miferie, and
hee laved me.

7 Return un-
to thy reft, O
my Soule: for

the Lord hath
been benefici-

all unto thee.
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4 Upon the Name of God my Lord

then did I call and fay,

Delyver thou my Soul, O Lord,

I do thee humbly pray.

5 The Lord is verie mercifull,

and juft hee is alfo;

And in our God compaflion

doth plentifully flow,

6 The Lord in fafetie doth preferve

all thofe that fimple bee:

I was in wofull miferie,

and hee relieved mee.

7 And now my Soul fith thou art fafe

return unto thy reft,

For largely lo the Lord to thee

his bountie hath expreft.

8 Becaufe thou haft delyvered

my Soul from deadly thrall;

My moifted eyes from mournfull teares,

my flyding feet from fall.

9 Before the Lord I in the land

of life will walk therefore;

10 I did believe, therefore I fpake,

for I was troubled fore.

1

1

I faid in my diftreffe and fear

that all men lyars bee:

1 2 What fhall I pay the Lord for all

his benefits to mee?

1 3 The wholefome cup of faving health

I thankefully wUl take:

And on the Lords Name I will call,

when I my prayer make.

14 I to

8 Becaufethou
haft delivered

my Soul from
death : mine
eyes from
teares, andmy
feete from fal-

ling.

9 i fliall

walfce before

the LORD in

the land of
the living.

10 I beleeved

therefore did
I fpeake : for I

was fore trou-

bled.

II I faid in

my fear, AH
men are lyers.

la Whatlhall
I render unto
the Lord for

all his benefits

towaids mee?
13 I will take

thecupoffal-
vation and
call upon the

Name of the

LORD.
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14 I will pay
my vowes un-

totheLord,e-
vennowin the

prefence of all

his people.

IS Pretious iij

the fight of

the Lord is

the death of
his Saindts.

i6 Behold,

LordjforJam
thy fervant,

and the Son
of thine hand
maid: thou
haft broken

my bondes.

14 I to the Lord will pay the vowes,

that I to him behight.

Yea, now even at this preient time

in all his peoples fight.

15 Right dear and pxetious in his fight

the Lord doth ay efteeme

The death of all his holy Ones,

what ever man do deeme.

1 6 Thy iervant Lord, thy fervant lo

I do my ielf confeife

:

And handmaids fon, thou Lord haft brok

the bonds of my diftrefTe.

17 And I will offer up to thee

a facrifice of praife

And I will call upon the Name

of God the Lord alwayes.

18 I to the Lord will pay the vowes

that I have him behight:

Yea, now even at this prefent tyme

in all his peoples fight.

1 9 Yea, in the courts of Gods own houfe,

and in the mlds of thee

O thou lerufalem, I fay,

wherefore the Lord praife yee.

17 I will offer
|

to thee a fac-

rifice of praife,

and will call

upon t h e I

Name of Lhe [

LORD.

18 I will pay
my vowes un-
to the Lord:
even now in

the prefence

of all his peo-
ple.

19 In the

courts of the

Lords houfe:

even in the

midft of thee,

O lerufalem

:

Praife yee the

LORD.

Ffdme 117.

A L nations

praife ye
the Lord; all

yee people
praife him.

2 For his lo-

ving kindnes

is great to-

wards us,

PSAL. CXVII.

IF Hei exhorteth the Gentiles to praife GOD, becaufe hee hath accomplijhed as ivelt to them as to the

leives the promife of life everlajiing by lESVS CHRIST.

Tribble. Pfal. 117
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and the trueth

of the Lord
endureth for

ever: Praife

ye the Lord.

t t "t t <^^^^ ^ s>
» mm

ir-trm^
<> <> ^—^ <> <r <^ t-

His truth is con-ftant ev - er-more, Un - to the Lord fing praife there-fore.
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pRaife the

Lord, be-

caufe hee is

good, for his

mercie endu-
reth for ever.

1 Let Ifrael

now £ay, that

his mercy en-

dureth for

PSAL. CXVIII.

IT David reiecfed of Saul, and of the people, at the time appointed obteined the kingdome; For the

ivhich hee biddeth all them that fear the Lord to bee thankefull: And under his per/on in all this

-was Chri/i paintedfoorth, luhojhould bee of his people reieSled.

Tribble. Pfel. ix8.
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3Letthehoufe

of Aaron now
fay, that his

mercy endur-

eth for ever.

4 Let them
that fear the

Lordnow fay,

that his mercy
endureth for

ever.

5 I called up-

on the Lord
in ti'ouble and
thcLordheard
me, and fet me
at large.

6 The Lord is

with me, there

fore I will not

fear what man
candountome

7 The Lord is

with me amog
them that help

me: therefore

ftiall I fee my
defire upon
mine enemies.

8 It is better

to truft in the

Lord then to

have confi-
dence in man.

9 It is better

to truft in the

Lord than to

have confi-

dence in Prin-

ces.

10 All nations

have compaf-
fed mee: but
in the Name
of the Lord I

fhall deftroy

them.

11 They have

compafledrne:

yea, they have

compafled me
but in the

Name of the

Lord I fhall

deftroy them.
I z They came
about me like

bies, but they

were quen-
ched as a fire

of thomes

:

for in y Name
of the Lord I

fhall deftroy

them.

^=^ <» ,>!j<'\>
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3 And let A — a-ronswhole pro-gen- ie, Con-fefle the lame fta - ble and lure.
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4 Let thofe thatfear God them now addres

To come and fing to him therefore:

That his great love and tender kindneffe

Remaineth ftill for evermore:

5 For when with troubles I was preffed,

I then upon the Lord did call

:

Who heard my voice, and mee upraifed

And fet at large free from all thrall.

6 The moft of might, who heard my corn-

He is with me my part to take: (plaint.

No fear therefore fhall caufe me to faint

For ought that man may gainft me make

7 The Lord on my fide doth him retire,

With fuch as do mee help and aid:

So that I fliall fee my juft defire

Upon my foes which mee upbraid.

8 In God to truft it is far better,

Than in vain man to truft and ftand:

9 To truft in God (I fay) is furer

Than Princes, Lords of fea and land.

lo All nations have mee round compafl^ed

With one confent, yet in Gods Name

By mee they fhall bee foon deftroied,

And put to flight rebuke and fliame.

a They have mee round about enclofed,

Yea, and Ihut up with one accord:

Yet they by mee fhall bee deftroied

Even in the Name of God the Lord.

iz Like bees they came about me fwarming

But were as fire of thorns put out

:

For in Gods Name the everliving

I Ihall confound them all no doubt.

i3Thou haft (O cruell adverfarie)

Thruft fore at me with main and might

To caufe mee fall : but fo contrary,

For God hath holp mee in my right.

i4My ftrength and force is God moft hie,

Yea, hee my fong is of pleafauce

:

For hee hath been in all adverfitie

Mine helper, and deliverance.

1 jThe voice of joy ; and freedome ftiall be

Within the juft mans dwelling place:

Saying behold right valiantly

The Lords right had hath broght to pas.

i6The hand moft ftrong of the almighty

Exalted is now prefently:

Of God the Lord the right hand fturdy

Hath done (fay they) triumphantly.

17 Away, away envyers each one.

For yet deaths cup I fhall not prove;

But ftiall ftill live, that I may expone,

And ftiew abroad Gods works above.

i8The Lord my God hath me chaftifed

And that right fore, I muft confefle:

But of his goodnefi"e not delyvered

Mee unto death in that diftrelTe.

jpOpen therefore to mee the gates fair.

Which are the gates of righteoufnefl^e,

That throgh the fame I may have repair

And praife the Lord his holineffe.

-zoThis is Gods gate, famous and worthy,

Whereat the righteous enter Ihall:

2 il will thee praife, Lord, which haft heard

And my deliverance been withall. (me

22 The

13 Thou haft

thruft fore at

mee, that I

mightfalhbut
the Lord hath
holpen mee.

14 The Lord
is my ftrength

and fong : for

hee hath been
mydeliverance,

15 The voice

ofjoy and de-

liverance (hall

bee in the ta-

bernacles of

the righteous,

faying, The
right hand of

the Lord hath

done valiantly.

16 The right

hand of the

Lord is exal-

ted : the right

han d of the

LORD hath

done valiantly.

17 I fhall not

die, but live,

and declare

the works of

the Lord.

18 The Lord
hath chafte-

ned me fore,

but hee hath

not delivered

mee to death.

19 Open yee

unto mee the

gates of righ-

teoufnes, that

I may goe into

them, & praife

the Lord.
10 This is the

gate of the

LORD: the

righteous ftial

enter into it.

21 I wil praife

thee, for thou
haft heard me
and haft been

my delive-
rance.
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ii The ftone

which the
builders refu-

fed, is y^ head

of the coiner.

%} This was
the Lords do-

ing, and it is

marvellous in

our eyes.

14 This is

the day which
the Lord hath

made: let us

rejoice and be

glad in it.

%S O Lord,

I pray thee,

tave now, O
LORD, I

pray thee,

now give pro-

fperitie.

22 The ftone which wholly was refilled,

And of the builders cafl away:

The fame layed is now, and placed.

As of the corner head and flay.

23 Which thing is done by th' only wor-

Of God the Lord moil: glorious: (king

And as a wonder is appearing,

Unto our fight moft marveilous.

24This is of truth the day mofl: happie,

Which God hath made of his goodnes:

Let us therein bee blyth and merrie.

And fing to God with great gladnes.

25O Lord, I now befeech and pray-thee,

Save thou the ICing, and him maintain:

Give him good luck & profperous to be

O Lord, I yet require again.

26Who in the Name of God moft holie

Doth come, hee bleffed bee alway:

Wee wifh alfo yee may bee happie

Who in Gods houfe are night and day.

2 7The Lord our God he is moft mightie,

And hath us given light at lafl

:

Unto the homes of th' Altar holie

Your facrifice now bind full faft.

28 Thou art the God in whom I glorie.

To thee will I give praife therefore:

Even thou my God art, therefore will I

Laude and exalt thee evermore.

29 Give to the Lord all praife and honour

For gratious is hee and kind:

Yea, more his mercie and great favour

Doth ay endure world without end.

i6 Bleffed

bee hee that

commeth in

the Name of

the Lord: wee
have bleffed

you out of the

houfe of the

Lord.
17 The Lord
is mightie,

and hath gi-

ven us Hght:

bind the facri-

fice with cords

unto the horns

of the Altar.

28 Thou art

my God, and
I will praife

thee : even my
'God, there-

fore I will ex-

alt thee.

29 Praife yee

the Lord, be-

caufe hee is

good: for his

mercie endur-
eth for ever.

Pfalme r 1 9.

ALEPE.

RLeffed are

^thofe that

are upright in

their way: and
walke in the

Law of the

LORD.

PSAL. CXIX.

ir In this Pfalme is conteined an exquifite Arte, and a wonderfull vehemiiicie, in Jetting foorth the

praijes of GODS Law, wherein the Prophet can notfatisfe himfelfe, nor fujiciently expreffe the

ejection which hee heareth thereunto, adding moreover many notable complaints and conflations.

Wherefore it is meete that all the Faithfull have it ahuay both in heart and mouth. And in the

Hebrenv everie eight verfes begin with one letter of the Alphabet.

Aleph.

Tribble. Pfal. 119.
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% Blefled are

they that keep

his Teftimo-

nies, and feek

him with their

whole heart.

PSALME CXIX.

3 Surely they

worke none i-

niquitie that

walke in his

wayes.

4 Thou haft

commanded
to keepe thy

precepts dili-

gently.

5 Oh that my
waies were di-

refted to keep

thy ftatuts.

6Thenfliould

I not bee con-

founded.vvhen

I have refpeft

unto all thy

commande-
ments.

7 I will praife

thee with an

upright heart

when I ftiall

learne the
judgements of

thy righte-
ouihefle.

8 I will keepe

thy ftatuts;

forfakeme not

over long.

2 Bleff - ed are they that give them-felves his Sta - tuts to ob - ferve:

:^ -^ i
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Seek - ing the Lord with all their heart, and ne - ver from liim fwerve.
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3 Doubtleffe fuch men go not aftray,

nor do no wicked thing,

Who ftedfaftly walk in his pathes

without any wandring.

4 It is thy will and commandement

that with attentive heed

Thy noble and divine Precepts

wee learn and keepe indeed.

5 Oh, would to God it might thee pleafe

my wayes fo to addrelTe,

That I might both in heart and voice

thy Lawes keepe and confeffe.

6 So Ihould no ihame my life attain

whiles I thus fet mine eyes;

And bend my minde alwayes to mufe

on thy facred Decrees.

7 Then will I praife with upright heart,

and magnifie thy Name,

When I (hall learn thy judgements juft,

and likewife prove the fame.

8 And wholly will I give my felfe

to keep thy Lawes moft right:

Forfake mee not for ever, Lord,

but (hew thy grace and might.

Beth.

9 By what meanes may a young man bell:

his life learn to amend ?

If that hee mark and keep thy Word,

and therein his life fpend.

10 Unfeinedly I have thee fought,

and thus feeking abide:

Oh, never fuiFer mee, O Lord,

from thy Precepts to Hide.

1 1 Within mine heart and fecret thought

thy words I have hid ftill.

That I might not at any time

offend thy godly will.

12 Wee magnifie thy Name, O Lord,

and praife thee evermore:

Thy ftatutes of mofl: worthy fame,

O Lord, teach mee therefore.

13 My lips have never ceafd to preach,

and publilh day and night:

Thy judgements all which did proceed

from thy mouth full of might:

14 Thy teftimonies and thy wayes

pleafe mee no lefle indeed:

Than all the treafures of the earth,

which worldlngs make their meed.

15 Of

BETE.

9 Wherewith
fliall a young
man redrefle

his way ? in

taking heed
thereto accor-

ding to thy

Word.
10 With my
whole heart

have I fought

thee: let mee
not wander
fromthycom-
mandements.

Ill have hid

thy promife in

mine heart,

that I might
not fin againft

thee.

12 Blefled art

thou, O Lord,
teach mee thy

ftatutes.

13 With my
lips have I de-

clared all the

judgements of

thy mouth.

14 I have had

as great de-

light in the

way of thy te-

ftimonies, as

in all riches.
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15/wil medi-

tate in thy

precepts, and
confider thy

wayes.

16 I will de-

light in thy

ftatutes : and
1 will not for-

get thy word.

GIMEL.

17 Beebenefi-

ciall unto thy

fervant, that

I may live and
keep thy word

18 Open mine
eyes, that I

may fee the

wonders of

thy Law.

19 I am a

ftranger upon
earth : Hide
not thy Com-
mandementes
from mee.

ao Mine heart

breaketh for

the defire of

thy judge-
ments alway.

21 Thou haft

deftroyed the

proud: curfed

are they that

doe drre from
thyComman-
dements.

12 Remove
frommefhame
and contempt:
For I have

kept thy tefti-

monies.

23 Princes al-

io did fit, and
fpeake againft

mee: but thy
fervant did

meditate in

thy Statuts.

24 Alfothyte-

ftimonies are

my delight &
my coufeUers.

DALETH.

15 My Soule

cleaveth to
the duft :

quicken mee
according to

thy Word.

26 I have de-

clared my
wayes &thou
heardeft mee

:

teach mee thy

ftatutes.

1 5 Of thy precepts I will flill muie,

and thereto frame my talk:

As at a mark fo will I aime,

thy wayes how I may walk.

16 Mine only joy Ihall bee fo fixt,

and on thy lawes fo fet

:

That nothing can mee fo far blind,

that I thy words forget.

GiMEL.

1 7 Grant to thy fervant now fuch grace,

as may my life prolong:

Thine holy word then will I keep,

both in my heart and tongue.

1 8 Mine eyes which were dim, and fhut up

fo open make and bright:

That of thy Law and marvellous works

I may have the clear fight.

1 9 I am a ftranger in this earth,

wandring now heere now there:

Thy Word therefore to mee difclofe,

my foot-fteps for to cleare.

20 My Soul is ravifht with defire,

and never is at reft,

But feekes to know thy Judgements hie,

and what may pleafe thee beft.

2

1

The proud men and malicious

thou haft deftroid each one;

And curfed are fuch as do not

thine Heftes attend upon.

2 2 Lord, turn from mee rebuke and fhame,

which wicked men confpire:

For I have kept thy Covenants

with zeale as bote as fire.

23 The Princes great in counfell fate,

and did againft mee fpeak:

But then thy fervant thought how bee

thy Statuts might not break.

24 For why? thy Covenants are my joy,

and my great hearts folace:

They ferve in fteed of counfellers

my matters for to paffe.

Daleth.

25 I am (alas) as brought to grave,

and almoft turnd to duft:

Reftore therefore my life again,

as thy promife is juft.

26 My wayes when I acknowledged,

with mercy thou didft hear:

Hear now eftfoon, and mee inftruft,

thy lawes to love and fear;

2 7 Teach me once throughly for to know

thy precepts and thy lore:

Thy works then will I meditate,

and lay them up in ftore.

28 My Soul I feele fo fore oppreft,

that it melteth for grief:

According to thy word therefore

hafte Lord to fend relief.

29 From lying and deceitfull lips

let thy grace mee defend.

And that I may learn thee to love,

thine holy law mee fend.

30 The way of truth both ftraight and fure

I have chofen and found:

I fet thy judgements mee before,

which keep mee fafe and found.

3 1 Since then, O Lord, I forcd my felf

thy covenants to embrace:

Let mee therefore have no rebuke,

nor check in any cafe.

32 Then will I run with joyful! chear;

where thy word doth mee call:

When thou haft fet mine heart at large,

and rid mee out of thrall.

He.

3 3 Inftruft mee. Lord, in the right trade

of thy ftatutes divine,

And it to keep even to the end,

mine heart wUl I incline.

34 Grant mee the knowledge of thy law,

and I fhall it obey:

With heart and mind, and all my might

I will it keep, I fay.

35 In the right path of thy precepts,

guid mee (Lord) 1 require:

None other pleafure do I wKh,

nor greater thing defire.

36 Incline mine heart thy lawes to keep

and covenants to embrace:

And from all filthy avarice,

Lord, ftiield mee with thy grace.

37 From vain defires and worldly lufts

turn back mine eyes and fight:

Give mee the fpirit of life and power,

to walk thy wayes aright.

38 Confirm thy gracious promife Lord,

which thou haft made to mee,

Which am thy fervant, and do love,

and fear nothing but thee.

39 Reproach

27 Make mee
to underftand
the way ofthy

precepts, and
I will meditat
in thy won-
drous works.
28 My Soule

melteth fo\

heavines. raife

me up accor-

ding unto thy

word.

29 Take from
me the way of
lying, & grant

me gratioufly

thy law.

30 1 have cho-
fen the way of

truth, and thy

judgements
have I laide

before mee.

3 1 I have clea-

ved to thy te-

ftimonies, O
LORD con-
found me not.

32 I will run

the way of thy
c ommande-
ments, when
thou fhalt en -

large mine
heart.

HE.

3 3 Teach mee
Lord, the

way ofthy fta-

tutes, and I

will keepe it

unto the end.

3 4 Give mee
underftanding

and I wil keep
thy Law : yea,

1 will keep it

withmywhole
heart.

3 J Direft mee
in the path of

thy comman-
dements : for

therein is my
delight.

36 Incline my
heart unto thy

teftimonies, &
not to cove-

toufiieffe.

3 7 Turn away
mine eyes
from regard-

ing vanitie, &
quicken me in

thy way.

38 Eftablifti

thy promife

to thy fervant

becaufe hee

feareth thee.
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39 Take away
ray rebuke

:

that / fear

:

Forthyjudge-

mentsaregood

40 Behold, 1
defirethycom
raandements

:

quicken mee
in thy righte-

oufnefle.

41 And let thy
loving kinde-

neflfecome un-
to me, O Lord
and thy falva-

tio, according

to thy promife

4i So fliall 1

make anfwere

unto my blaf-

phemers : for

/ truft in thy

word.

43 And take

not the word
of truth utter-

lie out of my
mouth: for 1
waite for thy

judgements.

44 So fhall /
alwaykeepthy
law for ever

and ever.

45 And /will
walk at liber-

tie: for/feeke

thy Precepts.

46 / will fpeak

alfo of thy te-

ftimonies be-

fore Kings, &
will not bee
afhamed.

47Andmyde-
light fhall bee

in thy Com-
mandements,
which 1 have
loved.

48 Mine hands
alfo will I lift

up unto thy

Commande-
ments, which
I have loved:

and I will me-
ditate in thy

Statutes.

ZAIN.

49 Remember
the promife

made to thy
fervant ,wher-

in thou haft

caufed mee to

truft.

50 It is my
comfort in my
trouble : for

thy promife
hath quickned

39 Reproach and (hame which I fo fear

from mee, O Lord expell:

For thou doft judge with equitie,

and therein doft excell.

40 Behold, mine hearts defire is bent,

thv lawes to keep for ay:

Lord, ftrengthen mee fo with thy grace,

that it performe I may.

Vav.

41 Thy mercies great and manifold

let mee obtain, O Lord

:

Thy faving health let mee enjoy,

according to thy word.

42 So fhall I flop the flandrous mouths

of lewd men and unjuft:

For in thy faithfull promifes

ftands my comfort and truft.

43 The word of truth within my mouth

let ever ftill bee preft

:

For in thy judgements wonderfull

mine hope doth ftand and reft.

44 And while that breath within my breft

doth naturall life preferve:

Yea, till this world ftiall bee diflblv'd

thy law will I obferve.

45 So walk wUl I as fet at large,

and made free from all dread;

Becaufe I fought how for to keep

thy precepts and thy rede.

46 Thy noble afts I will defcribe,

as things of moft great fame:

Even before Kings I wUl them blale,

and llirink no whit for fhame.

47 I will rejoice then to obey

thy worthie Hefts and will:

Which' evermore I have lov'd beft,

and fo will love them ftill.

48 Mine hands will I lift to thy lawes,

which I have dearly fought:

And praftife thy commandements

I will in deed and thought.

Zain.

49 Thy promife which thou madft to me

thy fervant Lord remember:

For therein have I put my truft,

and confidence for ever.

50 It is my comfort and my joy,

when troubles mee affaile:

For were my life not by thy word,

my life would foon mee faile.

5 1 The proud, and fuch as God contemn

ftill made of mee a fcorn

:

Yet would I not thy law forfake,

as hee that were forlorn.

5 2 But cald to mind.Lord, thy great works

ftiewd to our fathers old:

Whereby I felt the joy furmount

my grief an hundreth fold.

53 But yet (alas) for feare I quake,

feeing how wicked men

Thy Law forfooke, and did procure

thy judgements, who knowes when?

54 And as for mee, I framde my fongs

thy Statuts to exalt.

When I among the ftrangers dwelt,

and thoughts gan mee aftault.

55 I thought upon thy Name, O Lord

by night when others fleep:

As for thy Law, I it obey,

and ever will it keepe.

^6 This grace I did obteine, becaufe

thy Covenants fweet and dear

I did embrace, and alfo keepe

with reverence and with fear.

Heth.

5 7 O God, who art my part and lot,

my comfort and my ftay,

I have decreed and promifed

thy Law to keepe alway.

58 Mine earneft heart did humbly fute

in prefence of thy face:

As thou therefore haft promifed,

Lord, grant mee of thy grace.

59 My life I have examined,

and tride my fecret heart.

Which to thy Statuts caufed mee

my feet ftraight to convert.

60 I did not ftay nor linger long,

as they that floathfull are:

But haftily thy Lawes to keepe

I did my felfe beware.

6

1

The cruell bands of wicked men

have made of mee their prey

:

Yet would I not thy Law forget,

nor from thee go aftray.

62 Thy righteous judgement toward mee

fo great is and fo hie,

That even at midnight will I rife

thy Name to magnifie.

63 Companion

51 The proud
have had rnee

exceedinglio

inderifion, yet

have I not de-

clined from
thy Law.

S% I remem-
bred thy
judgements uf

old, O Lord,
and have been
comforted.

53 Feare is

comeuponme
for the wicked
that forfake

thy Law.

54 Thy Sta-

tuts have bene
my fongs in

the houfe of

my pilgrimage

$S I have re-

membred thy

Name, 6 Lord
in the night:

and have kept

thy Law.

56 This 1 had
becaufe / kept

thy Precepts.

EETIl.

57 O Lord,

that art my
portion: I

have determi-

ned to keepe

thy Words.

58 I made my
fupplication

in thy pre-

fence with my
whole heart

:

bee mercifull

unto mee ac-

cording to thy
promife.

59 I havecon-
fidered my
wayes, and
turned my
feet into thy

teftimonies.

60 1 made haft

and delayed

not to keepe

thy Comman-
dements.

6 1 The bands

of the wicked
have robbed

me, but j' have

not forgotten

thy Law.

6% At mid-
night will /
rife, to give

thankes unto

thee, becaufe

of thy righte-

ousjudgemets
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63 /am com-
panion of all

them that fear

thse, and keep

thy precepts.

64 The earth

O Lord is full

of thy mercie:

teach me thy

Statuts.

TETH.

65 O Lord,

thou haft dealt

gratioLilly w'
thy fervant,

according un-

to thy word.

66 Teach mee
good judge-

ment, and
knowledge.for

I have belie-

ved thy Com-
mandements.

6 7 Before J
was atflifted/

went aftray

:

butnowlkeep
thy Word.

68 Thou art

good and gra-

tious : teach

me my ftatuts

69 The proud
have imagined

a lie againft

mee: but I will

keep thy pre-

cepts with my
whole heart.

70 Their heart

is fat as greafe

but my delite

is in thy law.

71 It is good
for mee that I

have beene af-

flicted, thatjT

may learn thy
Statuts.

7 a The law of

thy mouth is

better unto

me,thanthou-
fands of gold

and lilver.

10D.

73 Thy hands
have made me
and fafliioned

me: give mee
underftanding

therefore, that

I may learne

thyComman-
dements.

74 So they

that fear thee

feeing me fhal

reioice, becauf
I have trufted

in thy Word.

63 Companion am I to all them

who feare thee in their heart:

And neither will for love nor dread

from thy Commandements Hart.

64 Thy mercies Lord moft plenteouflie

do all the world fulfill

:

Oh, teach mee how I may obey

thy Statuts and thy will.

Teth.

65 According to thy promife, Lord

fo hafl thou with mee delt,

For of thy grace in fundrie forts

have I thy fervant felt.

66 Teach mee alwayes to judge aright,

and give mee knowledge fure;

For certainly believe I do

that thy Precepts are pure.

67 Ere thou didft touch mee with thy rod

I erd, and went aflray:

But now I keep thine holy Word,

and make it all my ftay.

68 Thou art both good and gratious,

and gives mofl liberallie:

Thine ordinances how to keepe

therefore, O Lord, teach mee.

69 The proud and wicked men have forgd

againft mee many a lie:

Yet thy Commandements ftill obferve

with all mine heart will L

70 Their hearts are fwollen with worldly

as greafe fo are they fat: (wealth

But in thy Law do I delight,

and nothing feeke but that.

71 O happie dme, may I well lay,

when thou didft mee correft:

For as a guide to learne thy Lawes

thy rods did mee direft.

72 So that to mee thy word and law

is dearer manifold

Than thoufands great of filver and gold,

or ought that can bee told.

loD.

73 Seing thine hands have made me, Lord

to bee thy creature.

Grant knowledge likewife how to learne

to put thy lawes in ure.

74 So they that fear thee fhall rejoice,

whenever they mee fee,

Becaufe I have learnd by thy word

to put my truft in thee.

75Whenwiththy rods the world is piagud

I know the caufe is juft:

So when thou doft correft mee, Lord,

the caufe juft needes bee muft.

76 Now of thy goodnefle I thee pray,

fome comfort to mee fend:

As thou to mee thy fervant heghtft,

fo from all ill me fhend.

77 Thy tender mercies powre on mee,

and I fhall furely live:

For joy and confolation both

thy Lawes to mee do give.

78 Confound the proud, whofe falfe pre-

is mee for to deftroy: (tence

But as for mee thine Heftes to know

I will my felfe employ.

79 Who fo with reverence do thee fear

to mee let them retire:

And fuch as do thy Covenants know,

and them alone defire.

80 My heart without all wavering

let on thy Lawes bee bent;

That no confufion come to mee,

whereby I fhould bee fhent.

Caph.

8 1 My Soul doth faint, and ceafeth not

thy faving health to crave:

And for thy words fake ftill I truft,

mine hearts defire to have.

82 Mine eyes doth faile with looking for

thy word, and thus I fay:

Oh, when wilt thou mee comfort. Lord .''

why doft thou thus delay .-'

83 As a fkin-bottell in the fmoak,

fo am I parcht and dryd:

Yet will I not out of mine heart

let thy commandements Aide.

84 Alas, how long ftiall I yet live,

before I fee the houre:

That on my foes which mee torment

thy vengeance thou wilt poure.''

85 Prefumptuous men have digged pits,

thinking to make mee fure:

Thus contrary againft thy law

mine hurt they do procure.

86 But thy commandements are all true,

and caufelelTe they mee grieve:

To thee therefore do I complain,

that thou mightft mee relieve.

87 Almoft

75 1 know, O
Lord, that thy

judgementes
are right, and
that thou haft

afflidted mee
juftly.

76 / pray thee

that thy mer-
cy may com-
fort mee, ac-

cording to thy

promife unto
thy fervant.

77 Let thy

teder mercies

comeuntome,
that 7may live

for thy law is

my delight.

78 Let the

proud be alha-
med : for they

have dealt
vvickedlie,and

falfely with

mee: but I me-
ditate in thy
precepts.

79 Let fuch

as feare thee

turn unto me:
and they that

know thy Te-
ftimonies.

80 Let mine
heart bee up-
right in thy

ftatuts, that

/ bee not a-

fliamed.

CAPH.

8r My Soule

fainteth for

thy falvation,

yet I waite for

thy word.

8 a Mine eyes

faile for thy

promife, lay-

ingWhen wilt

thou comfort

83 For I am
like a bottel in

the fmoak: yet

do I not forget

thy ftatutes.

84Howmany
are the dayes

of thy fervant

whe wilt thou
execute) udge-
ment on them
that perfecute

85 The proud
have digged

pits for mee,
which is not

after thy law.

86 All thy

commande-
ments are true

They perfecut

mee falfely :

Help mee.
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87 They had
almoft con-

fumed me up-

on the Earth

:

but I forlboke

not thy pre-

cepts.

83 Qiiicken

me according

to thy loving

kindnefle: fo

fhall I keep y»

teftimonies of

thy mouth.

LAMED.

89 O Lordthy
word endur-

eth for ever

in Heaven.

90 Thy truth

is from gene-

ration to ge-

neration : thou
haft laid the

foundation of

the earth and
it abideth.

91 They con-

tinue even to

this day by
thine ordi-

nances : for all

are thy fer-

vants.

91 Except thy
law had been

my delight, I
Ihould now
have perifhed

in my affliftio

93 /will never

forget thy pre-

cepts: for by
them thou haft

quickned me.

9 4 /am thine

fave me: for I

have fought

thy precepts.

gjThewicked
have waited

for mee to de-

ftroy mee, but
I will confider

thy Teftimo-
nies.

96 I havefeen
an end of all

perfcftion:but

thyComman-
dement is ex-

ceeding larg.

MEN.

97 Oh, how
love I thy law
it is my medi-
tation conti-

nually.

98 By thy
Commande-
menls thou
haft made me
wifer then my
enemies : for

they are ever

with mee.

87 Almoft: they had me clean deftroid,

and brought mee quite to ground:

Yet by thy fl:atutes I abode,

and therein fuccour found.

88 Reftore mee Lord, again to life

for thy mercies excell,

And fo fhall I thy covenants keep,

till death my life expell.

Lamed.

89 la Heaven,Lord,where thou doft dwell

thy word is ftablifht fure:

And fhall for all eternitie

fafl: graven there endure.

90 From age to age thy truth abides,

as doth the earth witneffe:

Whofe ground-work thou haft: laid fo fure

as no tongue can expreffe.

91 Even to this day wee may well fee,

how all things perfevere,

According to thine ordinance,

for all things thee revere.

92 Had it not been that in thy law

my Soul had comfort fought:

Long time ere now in my diftrefTe

I had been brought to nought.

93 Therefore wUl I thy precepts ay

in memorie keep faft:

By them thou hail my life reflord,

when I was at laft caft.

94 No wight to me can title make,

for I am only thine:

Save mee therefore, for to thy lawes

mine eares and heart encline.

95 The wicked men do feek my bane,

and there to ly in wait:

But I the whUe confidered

thy noble afts and great.

96 I fee nothing in this wide world,

at length which hath not end

:

But thy commandement and thy word

beyond all end extend.

Men.

97 What great defire and fervent love

do I bear to thy law:

All the day long my whole devife

is only on thy faw.

98 Thy word hath taught me far to pafle

my foes in policie,

For ftill I keep it as a thing

of moft excellency.

99 My teachers which did mee infl:ru(ft

in knowledge I excell:

Becaufe I do thy covenant keep,

and them to others tell.

1 00 In wifedome I do palTe alfo

the auncient men indeed:

And all becaufe to keep thy lawes

I held it ay beft red.

ID I My feet I have refrained eke

from every evill way,

Becaufe that I continually

thy word might keep, I fay.

102 I have not fwerv'd from thy judge-

nor yet flirunk any dell: (ments

For why.'' thou haft mee taught thereby;

to live godly and well,

103 Oh, Lord, how fweet unto my tafte

find I thy words alway.?

Doubtleffe no honey in my mouth

feell ought fo fweet I may.

104 Thy lawes have mee fuch wifedome

that utterly I hate (learnd

All wicked and ungodly wayes

in every kind of rate.

Nun.

105 Even as a lantern to my feet,

fo doth thy word fhine bright.

And to my pathes where ever I go

it is a flaming light.

1 06 I have both fworn, and will perform

moft certainly doubtlefle:

That I will keep thy judgements juft,

and them in life expreffe.

107 AfBiftion hath mee fore oppreft,

and brought mee to deaths doore:

O Lord, as thou haft promifed,

fo mee to life reftore.

108 The ofFrings which with heart & voice

moft frankly I thee give

Accept, and teach mee how I may

after thy judgements live.

109 My Soul is ay fo in mine hand,

that dangers it affaile.

Yet do I not thy Law forget,

nor it to keepe will faile.

1 10 Although the wicked laide their nets

to catch mee at a bray,

Yet did I not from thy Precepts

once fwerve or go aft:ray.

II I Thy

99 I have had
more under-

ftanding then

all my teach-

ers : for thy

Te ft im o n i e s

are my medi-
tation.

100 I under-

ftood more
then the anci-

ent, becaufe I

keept thy pre-

cepts.

loi /have
refrained my
feet from
every evill

way yt I
might keep
thy word.
102 I have not
declined from
thy judgmcts,
for thou did-

deft teach me.

losHowfweet
are thy promi-
fes unto my
moutli : yea,

morethahony
unto my
mouth.

104 By thy
Precepts I
have gotten

underftanding

therefor/ hate

all the wayes
of falfehood.

NVN.

105 Thy word
is a lanterne

unto my feet,

and alight un-

to my paths.

106 /have
fworn, and wil

performe it

that /wil keep
thy righteous

iudgements.

107 I am very

foreaffli<5led:6

Lord quicken

mee according

to thy word.

108 OLord,/
befeech thee

accept the
free offrings of

my mouth and
teach mee thy

iudgements.

109 My Soul

is continually

in mine hand,

yet doe / not

forget thy \3.\v

no The wic-

ked have laide

a fnare for me,
but / fwerved
not from thy

precepts.

lib



inThytefti-
monies have

/ taken as an

heritage for e-

ver: for they

are the joy of

mine heart.

Ill Ihaveap-
plyed mine
heart t<J fulfill

thy ftatuts al-

way, even un-

to the end.

SAMECB.

113 I hate

vaine inventi-

ons, but thy

law do / love.

114 Thou art

my refuge and
my fhield, and
/ truft in thy

word.

115 Away
from mee yee

wicked : for /
will keepe the

Commande-
ments of my
God.
116 Stablifh

mee according
to thy pro-

mife, that /
may live, and
difappoint me
not of mine
hope.

117 Stay thou
mee, and T
fliall bee fafe,

and I will de-

light continu-

ally in thy fta-

tuts.

ii8Thouhafl.

troden downe
all them that

depait from
thy Statutes,

for their de-

ceit is vaine.

1 19 Thou haft

taken away all

the wicked of
the earth like

drofle, there-

fore /love thy

teftimonies.

no My flelh

trerableth for

feare of thee,

and I am a-

fraide of thy
iudgements.

AIN.

121 jf have ex-

ecuted iudge-

ment and iu-

ftice: leave me
not to mine
oppreflburs.

17,2 Anfwere
for thy fervant

in that which
is good: and
let not the

proudopprefiTe

PSALME CXIX.

1 1 1 Thy Law I have fo claimd alway

as mine owne heritage:

And why.? for therein I delight,

and fet my v/hole courage.

112 For evermore I have beene bent

thy Statuts to fulfill:

Even fo likewife unto the end

I will continue ftUl.

Samech.

113 The craftie thoughts & double hearts

I do alwayes deteft:

But as for thy Law and Precepts

I lov'd them ever beft.

1
1
4 Thou art mine hid and fecret place,

my fhjeld of ftrong defence:

Therefore have I thy promifes

lookt for with patience.

115 Go to therefore, yee wicked men,

depart from mee anone:

For the Commandements will I keepe

of God my Lord alone.

V16 As thou haft promifd fo perform,

that death mee not affaile:

Nor let mine hope abufe mee fo

that through dillrufl: I quaile.

117 Uphold mee, and I fhall bee fafe,

for ought they do or fay:

And in thy Statuts pleafure take

wUl I both night and day.

118 Thou haft trode fuch under thy feet

as do thy Statuts break:

For nought availes their fubtUtie

their counfell is but weak.

1
1
9 Like drofTe thou cafts the wicked out

where ever they bee or dwell:

Therefore can I as thy Statuts

love nothing half fo well.

120 My flefl^ (alas) is taken with fear,

as though it were benomde:

For when I fee thy judgements ftraight

I am as one altonde.

AiN.

1 2 t I do the thing that lawfuU is,

and give to all men right:

Refigne mee not to them that would

oppreffe mee with their might.

1 22 But for thy fervant furetie bee

in that thing that is good:

That proud men give mee not the foile,

who rage as they were wood.

1 23 Mine eyes with waiting are now blind

thine health fo much I crave:

And eke thy righteous promife. Lord,

whereby thou wUt mee fave.

1 24 Intreat thy fervant lovingly,

and favour to him fhow:

Thy ftatutes of moft excellencie

teach mee alio to know.

125 Thine humble fervant, Lord, I am

oh, grant mee t' underftand

How by thy Statutes I may know

beft what to take in hand.

126 It is now time, Lord, to begin,

for truth is quite decay'd:

Thy Law likewife they have tranfgreft,

and none againft them laid.

127 This is the caufe wherefore I love

thy Lawes better than gold.

Or jewels fine, which are efteemd

moft coftly to bee fold.

128 I thought thy Precepts all moft juft,

and fo them laide in ftore:

AU craftie and malitious wayes

I do abhor therefore.

Pe.

129 Thy Covenants are moft wonderfuU,

and full of things profound

:

My Soul therefore doth keepe them fure

when they are tride and found.

130 When men firft enter into thy words

they find a light moft clear:

And verie idiots underftand

when they it read or hear.

131 For joy I have both gapt and breath'd

to know thy Commandement,

That I might guide my life thereby

I fought what thing it meant.

132 With mercie and compalTion, Lord,

behold mee from above:

As thou art wont to behold fuch

as thy Name feare and love.

133 Direft my foot-fteps by thy word,

that I thy will may know:

And never let iniquitie

thy fervant overthrow.

134 From flanderous tongues, and deadlie

preferve & keep mee fure: (harms

Thy Precepts then will I obferve,

and put them eke in ure.

135 Thy

113 Mineeyes
have failed in

waiting for
thy falvation

:

and for thy
juft promife.

114 Deale
with thy fer-

vant accor-

ding to thy
mercie, and
teach mee thy

Statutes.

115 /am thy

fervant: grant

mee therefore

underftanding

that I may
know thy Te-
ftimonies.

116 It is time
for thee. Lord
to worke: for

they have de-

ftroyed thy
Law.

117 Therefore

I love thy
Commande-
mentes above
gold: yea, a-

bo ve moft
fine gold.

118 Therefore

I efteeme all

thy Precepts

moft juft, and
hate all falfe

wayes.

PE.

119 Thy Te-
ftimonies are

wonderful! :

therefore doth
my Soul keep
them.

130 The en-

trance into

thy wordes
fheweth light:

and giveth un-
derftanding
to the fimple

1 3 1 jT opened
my mouth,
and panted

;

becaufe I lo-

ved thy Com-
mandements.

131 Looke u-

pon mee, and
bee mercifull

unto mee, as

thou ufeft to

do unto thofe

that love thy
Name.

133 Diredt

my fteppes in

thy word, and
let none ini-

quitie have
dominion o-

ver mee.

134 Delyver
mee fi-oni the

oppreflion of
men, and I
will keepe thy
Precepts.
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PSALME CXrX.

135 Shew the

light of thy
countenance
upon thy Ser-

V an t : and
teach mee thy
ftatuts.

136 Mineeyes
gufh out with
rivers of water

becaufe they
keep not thy

law.

ZADE.

i37Righteous
art thou O
Lord, and iuft

are thy iudge-

ments.

J38Thouhaft
commanded
iuftice by thy

t e ft im o n i es,

and truth ef-

peciallie.

139 My zeale

hath even con
fumed me be-

caufe my ene-

mies have for-

gotten thy
words.

1 40Thy word
is proved moft
pure, and thy

fervant lo-

veth it.

141/amfmall
and defpifed

:

yet doe I not

forget thy pre

cepts.

142 Thyrigh-
teoufneffe is

an everlafting

right eoufnes,

and thy law is

truth.

143 Trouble
and anguifh

are come up-

on me : yet are

thy comman-
dements my
delight.

144 Therigh-
teoufnelle of

thy teftimo-

nies is ever-

lafting : grant

me underftan-

ding and I

(hall live.

KOPH.

145 I have

cryedwith my
whole heart

:

hear mee, O
LORD, and I

will keep thy

ftatuts.

146 I cal-

led upon thee

:

fave me and I

will keep thy

teftimonies.

135 Thy countenanc which doth furmount

the Sun in his bright liew,

Let fhine on mee, and by thy law

teach mee what to efchue.

136 Out of mine eyes great floods gufli out

of dreary teares and fell;

When I behold how wicked men

thy law keep never a deale.

Zade.

137 In every point, Lord thou art juft,

the wicked though they grudge:

And when thou dofi: fentence pronunce

thou art a righteous judge.

138 To render right, and flee from guile

are two chief points and hie:

And fuch as thou haft in thy Law

commanded us flraitly.

139 With zeale and wrath I am confumd

and even pin'd away,

To fee my foes thy words forget,

for ought that I do may.

140 So pure and perfeft is thy word,

as any heart can deame:

And I thy fervant nothing more

do love, or yet efteeme.

141 And though I bee nothing fet by,

as one of bafe degree

:

Yet do I not thine heftes forget,

nor fhrink away from thee.

142 Thy righteoulnefl^e. Lord, is mofl jufl:

for ever to endure

:

Alfo thy law is truth it felf

moft conftant and moft pure.

1 43 Trouble and grief have feazed on mee

and brought mee wondrous low:

Yet do I fl:ill of thy precepts

delight to hear and know.

144 The righteoufneffe of thy judgements

doth lall: for evermore:

Then teach them mee, for even in them

my life lyeth up in flore.

KoPH.

141; With fervent heart I cald and cryd,

now anfwere mee, O Lord:

That thy commandements to obferve

I may fully accord.

146 To thee my God, I make my lute,

with moft humble requeft:

Save mee therefore, and I wUl keep

thy precepts, and thine hefl.

147 To thee I cry even in the morn;

before the day waxe light:

Becaufe that I have in thy word

my confidence whole plight.

1 48 Mine eyes prevent the watch by night

and ere the day I wake:

That by devyfing of thy word

I might fome comfort take.

149 Incline thine ear to hear my voice,

and pitty on mee take:

As thou was wont, fo judge mee. Lord,

left life fhould mee forfake.

150 My foes draw near, and do procure

my death malicioufly:

Which from thy law are far gone back,

and flrayd from it lewdly.

r 5 1 Therefore, O Lord, approach thou

for need doth fo require: (near.

And all thy precepts true they are,

than help I thee defire.

1 52 By thy commandements I have learnd

not now, but long ago:

That they remain for evermore,

thou half them grounded fo.

Resh.

153 My trouble and affliction

confider and behold:

Deliver mee, for of thy law

I ever take fafl: hold.

1 54 Defend my good and righteous caufe

^ -with fpeed mee fuccour fend:

From death (as thou haft promifed)

Lord keep mee and defend.

155 As for the wicked tar they are

from having health and grace:

Whereby they might thy ftatuts know,

they enter not the trace.

156 Great are thy mercies. Lord, I grant

what tongue can them attain.''

And as thou haft mee judgd ere now,

fo let mee life obtain.

157 Though many men do trouble mee,

and perfecute moft fore:

Yet from thy laws I never fhrunk,

nor went awray therefore.

158 And truth it is for grief I die,

when I thefe traitours fee:

Becaufe they keep no whit thy word,

nor yet feek to know thee.

159 Behold

147 I preven-

ted the mor-
ning light, and
cryed for I

waited on thy

Word.

148 Mine eies

prevent the
night watches
to meditate in

thy word.

149 Hear my
voice accor-

ding to thy lo-

ving kindnes

O LORD,
quicken mee,
according to

thy judge-
ment.

150 They
draw neare
that follow af-

ter malice, and
are far fiom
thy Law.

151: Thou art

neare O Lord

:

for all thy

Commande-
ments are
true.

iji I have
known long

fince by thy

Teftimonies,

that thou haft

eftablifhed
them for ever.

RESH.

153 Behold
mine afFlidion

and deliver
me: forZhave
not forgotten

thy Law.

154 Plead my
caufe and de-

liverme: quick
en mee accor-

ding to thy

word.

155 Salvation

is farre from
the wicked,
becaufe they

fceke not thy

Statutes.

156 Great are

thy tendei-

mercies, O
Lord, quicken
me according

to thy judge-

ments.

157 Myperfe-
cutors & mine

o p p r e (To u r 3

are nianie, yet

do/notfwen'e
from thy Te-
ftimonies.

158 I faw the

tranfgre (Iburs

and was grie-

ved, becaufe

they keept not

thy word.



PSALME CXX.

159 Confider,

Lord, how
1 love thy
Precepts:
quicken mee
according to

thy ioving
kindnefle.

160 The be-

ginning of thy

word is truth,

and ally iudg-

ments of thy

righteoufnes

edure for ever

scniN.

161 Princes

have perfe-

cuted mewith
outcaufe: but

my heart ftood

in aw of thy

words.

16 z I rejoice

at thy word as

one that fin-

deth a great

fpoile.

163 Ihatefalf-

hood, and ab-

hor it: but thy

LawdoHove.

164 Seven

times a day do
I praife thee,

becaufe of thy

righteous
judgements.

165 They that

love thy Law
fliall have
great profpe-

rjtie, and they

ftiall h ave
none hurt.

166 Lord, I

have tnifted

in thy falvati-

on, and have

done thy com-
mandements.

159 Behold, for I do love thy lawes

with heart moft glad and fain:

As thou art good and gracious. Lord,

reflore my life again.

1 60 What thy word doth decree muft be

and fo it hath been ever:

Thy righteous judgements are alfo

moft true, and decay never.

SCHIN.

161 Princes have fought with cruelty

caufeleffe to make mee crouch

:

But all in vain, for of thy word

the fear did mine heart touch.

162 And certainly even of thy word

I was more merrie and glad.

Than hee that of rich fpoiles and preyes

great ftore and plentie had.

163 As for all lyes and falfide

I hate moft and deteft

:

For why? thine holy Law do I

above all things love beft.

1 64 Seven times a day I praife thee. Lord,

finging with heart and voice:

Thy righteous aftes and wonderfull

fo caufe mee to rejoice.

165 Great peace and reft ftiall all fuch have

which do thy ftatuts love:

No danger ftiall their quyet ftate

impaire or once remove.

166 Mine only health and comfort. Lord,

I looke for at thine hand:

And therefore have I done thefe things

which thou didft mee command.

167 Thy Lawes have beene mine exercife

which my Soul moft defird:

So much my love to them was bent,

that nought els I requird.

168 Thy Statuts and Commandements

I kept (thou knoweft) aright:

For all the things that I have done

are prefent in thy fight.

Tau.

169 O Lord, let my complaint and cry

before thy face appear.

And as thou haft mee promifed,

fo teach mee thee to fear.

1 70 Mine humble fupplication

to thee let find accefle.

And grant mee Lord delyverance,

for fo is thy promife.

171 Then fliall my lips thy praLfes fpeak,

after moft ample fort:

When thou thy ftatuts haft mee taught,

wherein ftands my comfort.

1 72 My tongue ftiall fing, and preach thy

and on this wife fay ftiall, (word,

Gods famous afts and noble lawes

are juft and perfeft all.

173 Stretch out thine hand I thee befeech

and fpeedily mee fave:

For thy commandements to obferve

chofen, O Lord; I have.

1 74 Of thee alone. Lord, I crave health,

for other know I none.

And in thy law, and nothing elfe

I do delight alone.

175 Grant mee therefore long dayes to live

thy Name to magniiie:

And of thy judgements mercifull

let mee thy favour try.

1 76 For I was loft and went aftray,

much like a wandring flieep:

Oh feek mee, for I have not faild

thy commandements to keep.

167 My Soul

hath kept thy
Teftimonies

:

fori lovethem
exceedingly.

i68Ihavekept
thy Precepts,

and thy tefti-

monies: for all

my wayes are

before thee.

TAV.

169 Let
my complaint

come before

thee, O Lord

:

and give mee
underftanding

according to

thy word.

170 Let my
fupplication

come before

thee, & deliver

me according

to thy promife

171 My lips

fhall fpeake
praife, when
thou haft
taught me thy

Statutes.

17 a My tong

fhal intreat of

thy word : for

all thy Com-
mandements
are righteous.

173 Let thine

hand help me,
for J" have cho
fen thy pre-

cepts.

i74lhavelon-
gedforthyfal-

vation,OLord
and thy Law
is my delight.

175 Let my
Soul live, and
it fliall praife

thee: and thy
judgements
ftiall help me.

176 I have

gone aftray

like a loft

fheep: feekthy

fervant for I

do not forget

thy C om-
mandements.

PSAL. CXX.

f The Prayer of DavU,beelng now bamjhed among the barbarous people of Arabia, by thefalfe reports

of envious flatterers: and therefore hee lamenteth his long abode among thofe infidels, -who ivere given

to all kind of ivickcdnejfe and contention.
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PSALME CXX.

Pfalme 1 20.

T Called un-

to the Lord
in my trouble

and he heard

«. Delyver

my Soule, O
Lord from ly-

ing lips, and
from a deceit-

full tongue.

3 What doetb

thy deceitfiiU

tongue bring

unto thee? or
what doeth it

availe thee.

4 It is as the

fliarp arrovves

of a mightie

man, and as

the coales of

luniper.

Trebble. Ptd. xxo.

<
,
> s

'

» '^ ^ » Y - <> \N ^

Contra.
-^ ^

i
j

> ^ ^
'r:

Tenor.
In trou - ble and in thrall Un - to the Lord I call,

^ac

Baflus. #^ 1^

r±m
'> % ^ <»

^>
t t ^'

f
^ »^> #^^ ^ ;ii^.' <>

And hee doth mee com - fort.

^> i V ^
2 De - ly - ver mee, I fay,

'^ O

iSii
\> <» ^

b ^v

I
^'» » A S ^m i » '»-i^:^-aV ^

^ i '4:N i l

From ly - ers lips al - way.^ <> ^>

And tongues of falle re - port

¥
^ -^=4=^ ^

3 What vantage or what thing

Gets thou thus for to fting.

Thou falfe and flattring Iyer.

4 Thy tongue doth hurt I weene,

No lefle than arrowes keene

Of hote confuming fire.

5 Alas, too long I flack

Within thefe tents fo black.

Which Kedars are by Name:

By whom the folk eleft,

And all of Ifaaks feft

Are put to open fhame.

6 With them that peace did hate

I came a peace to make.

And fet a quyet life:

7 But when my word was told

Caufelefle I was coutrold.

By them that would have flrife.

180

PSAL

5 Wo is tome,
that I remain
in Meftiech,

and dwell in

the tents of

Kedar.

6 My Soule

hath too long

dwelt with
him that ha-

teth peace.

7 I feeke

peace, and
when I fpeake

thereof they

are bent to



PSALME CXXI.

Pfalme I2i.

T will lift my
eyes unto

the moun-
taines, from
whence mine
helpe {hall
come.

2 Mine help

commethfrom
the Lord, who
hath made the

Heaven and
the Earth.

3 Hee will not
fuffer thy foot

to flip, for hee

that keepeth

thee will not
number.

4 Behold, hee

that keepeth

Ifrael will nei-

ther {lumber

nor (leep.

5 The LORD
is thy keeper,

Uie LORD is

thy fhadow at

thy right hand

IT The ProphetJkeiveth by his oivne example, that the fakhfull ought to looke for all theirfuccour of

GOD alone, luho will governe and give goodfuccejfe to all their godly enterprifes.

Tribble. Pfal. iii.

% o ^ o <>
>—

^

^ w

—

^ 3fc^

Contra.

:^
^ O m^ <> v>M T

" ^

™ I Lift mine eyes to Si - on hill, From -whence I do at - tend,

=r
<> o i » y i ^ » ^ 1^=35^ ^-^

BafTus.

-^
A>

^^=^
i

i i i j i ^—«-

IM t ! i ?^ ^
That fuc - cour God mee fend : 2 The might - ie God me fuc - cour will,

:*:S ^ ^ ^ O t <?= <»:$'-^ ^

^^ "m t» o -

)^( <v ^^^i^
^)jR 0- ^

^ ?^ffl

Who Heav - en and Earth fram - ed, And all things there - in nam - ed.

i^r-^^ ¥ -» <
i
> i ^

^^+^l-f "^ ^
3 Thy foot from flip hee will preferve,

And will thee fafely keep:

For hee will never fleep.

4 Lo hee that Ifrael doth conferve

No fleep at all can him catch.

But his eyes fhaU ever watch.

5 The Lord is thy warrand alway,

The Lord eke doth thee cover,

As at thy right hand ever.

6 The Sun fhall not thee partch by day,

Nor the Moon (not half fo bright)

Shall with cold thee hurt by night.

7 The Lord wiU keep thee from diflrefTe,

And will thy life fure fave:

And thou Ihalt alfo have,

In all thy bufinelTe good fuccefle,

8 Where ever thou goefl: in or out;

God will thy things bring about.
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PSAL.

6 The Suil

fliai not fmite

thee by day,

nor the Moon
by night.

5 The LORD
{hall preferve

thee from all

evill: he {hall

keep thy Soul

8 The Lord
fliall preferve

thy going
out, and thy

comming in

from hence-

foorth and for

ever.



Pfalme. 12 2.

T Reioiced,

when they

faid to me, we
will goe into

the houfe of

the LORD.

z Our feet

Ihall ftand in

thy gates, O
ierufalem.

PSALME CXXII.

1 David reioyceth, that GOD hath placed his Arke in Sion: for the -which hee giveth thankes, and

prayethfor the profperitie of the Church.

Tribble. Pfal. izi.

^^
Contra.

Tenor.
I Did in heart re - joice, To heare the peo - pies voyce,

\> <f ^m
Baflus. ^ -- i^ ^

r^ 1 I i ^=^ <» » ^
irtr

i Jm 1 1.1 ^> s> ^i^
la of - fer - ing fo wil - ling - lie For let us up, fay they,

H I
-

. 1
i
n 1 J, J > \

^ m
^—^—

^

h' y i i? i

ill! 1 i -ii ]'•
[

i
•»

1 t T
•

I f
And the Lords houfe pray

:

Thus fpake the folk full lov - ing - lie.

= v »
^=t=^ ^^ "

^ ^ \ ^ j» %« <^ ^ -

^ wm ^—

t

T i ? .1 i

^^ t ^ ^

^# pp
2 Our feete that wan - dred wide, Shall in thy gates a - bide:

W^^ <s ^ ^

o:
I ^^ ^

OThou
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PSALME CXXIII.

3 /erufelem is

builded as a

city that is

compafl: toge-

ther in it felf.

4 Whereunto
the tribes, e-

ven the tribes

of the Lord
go up, accor-

ding to the te-

ftimonie of I-

frael, to praife

the Name of

the Lord.

5 For there

are Thrones
fet for judge-

ment : even

the thrones of

the houfe of
David.

T r 1 T
^

^-r^
t t v>

^ ^ *^ ^ '^ m;> ^ M' f t
-

T
O thou ler - u - fa - letn full fair: 3 Which art fo feeme - ly fet,

^ 4- Y^'i^ ^ M I

z^i: ^^ V> f^^^

i i i i il

= [
-'

<» i i ^^ ^
Much like a Cit - ie neat,

m^ ¥^^
The like where - of is not els where.^ ^ \S <> =g

=^ -^ m ^
4 The Tribes with one accord,

The Tribes of God the Lord

Are thither bent their way to take:

So God before did tell.

That there his Ifrael

Their prayers Ihould together make.

5 For there are Thrones ereft,

And that for this refpeft,

To fet foorth juftice orderly:

Which Thrones right to maintain,

To David;- houfe pertaine

Hb folk to judge accordingly.

6 To pray let us not ceafe

For lerufalems peace:

Thy friends God profper niightliy.

7 Peace bee thy wals about.

And profper thee throughout

Thy palaces continually.

8 I wilh thy profperous ftate

For my poor brethrens fake,

That comfort have by meanes of thee.

9 Gods houfe doth mee allure,

Thy wealth for to procure,

So much alwayes as lyeth in mee.

6 Pray for the

peace of leru-

falem : Let
them profper

that love thee.

7 Peace bee

within thy
wals, and pro-

fperitie with-

in thy pala-

ces.

8 For my bre-

th.ren, and
neighboures

fakes I will

wHh thee pro-

fperitie.

9 Becaufe of

the houfe of

the LoKD our

God / will

procure thy

wealth.

PSAL. CXXIII.

IT J prayer of the Faithfully -who are affliEled by the wicked worldlings and contemners of GOD.

O Lord
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PSALME CXXIII.

Pfalme 123.

J
Lift up

mine eyes

to thee, that

dwelleft in the

Heavens.

1 Behold, as

the eyes of

fervants look

unto the hand
of their mai-

fters, and as

the eyes of a

maiden unto

the hand of

her miftrefle

:

fo our eyes

wait upon the

LORD our
GOD, untill

hee have mer-
cie upon us.

3 Have mer-
cie upon us,

O Lord: have
mercie upon
us, for wee
have fuffered

too much con-

tempt.

Tribble. Pfel. ii3-

^W A <> » <» *^ ItiSc

:^ i ^m
Tenor ^ Lord, that Hea - ven doft pof - feffe, I lift mine eyes to thee:

i '^i .. 1 t i
-«-

^m
Baflus.

I
f T i

f ^
i <> ^ <> -^

.̂
si <> <> t I

* ^^ i> -^

?
s> <>

2 Even as the fer - vant lift - eth his,

I^
i i ' ^ Y r

his malf - ters hands to fee.

^ '
.1 1

'! r y
1 . M

:*
» ,iiy'^ <^

i^ir^ i^i^ ¥
As hand-maids watch their mif- trefle hands

:r=fc

¥ * ^ fome grace for to at-chieve:

o I i i ^ ^

"•..^'4 i
1 1 Y 1

-*- #^Star ^^i3?:3t
t^

:= ;$: ^ ^ o
-^> Y ^̂ ^ » » \>

:^

So wee be - hold the Lord our God,

^ ^
till hee do us for - give.^ ^ <V

{;

^ i o -

3 Lord, grant us thy compaffion,

and mercie in thy fight:

For wee bee fild and overcome

with hatred and defpight.

4 Our minds be ftuffd with great rebuke,

the rich and worldly wife

Do make of us their mocking flock,

the proud do us defpife.

PSAL.

4 Our Soul is

filled too full

of the mock-
ing of the
wealthie, and

of the defpite-

fulnefle of the

proude.
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PSALME CXXIIII.

If The people of GOD beetng delyvered out of a great danger, acknoivledge not to have efcaped by

their oiune poiver, but through thefavour of GOD, andfheiv in hovu great perrill they -were.

<> ^ ^ <}
-M^

Contra.

i^ i i i 1
35=3^^

=^ ^ ^

Tenor.
Now If - ra - el may fay, and that true - ly,

^ ^> ^^^^
2. If that the Lord

=^=^
I:3r=^

Baflus.

3^=^^K=

<> A^^ <>

»
',!»: \> <» :^' <>

^ <>

had not our caufe main - taind, If that the Lord had

O 4-t i>^^ o ^> «

1^^ » s> ^P^P^

^ j, ^ « I i S
>^ <\ o

<> t j f
<>

^ <^ •<> 4=:|=:r:

not our right fuf - taind, When all the world a - gainft us fu - riouf - lie

9 ^ ;^: <> =^
^ ^M^ z^=3;e=^ =^=^r

<> ^ :0^ i^

:

j » *i

^ ^^^<r

^ 1^==*
:^

Made their up - roares, and faid wee fliould all die.

^ -^ <> f^^^^
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PSALME CXXIIII.

Pfalme 1 24.

JF the Lord
had notbene

on our fide,

may Ifrael
now lay,

% If the Lord
had not beene
on our fide,

when men
rofe up againft

Tribble. P&I. 114.

=®=
-^ '^ ^

Contra.

^ <> ^ <^ <S —

»

^ ^ mm
^ 1^ i=i= ^—«-

<? ^^ ^^
Tenor, ^ow If - ra - el may fay, and that true - ly, 2. If that the Lord

U-^ I i M i Y i
Baflus.

i i ^>

^
<> ^ i^

-^—

^

« 9 ^^
^ ^ <» —

^

I ^ <;» ^

^ » ^ •» «>»<> ^-^>^

had not our caufe main - taind.

g kI i i^

If that the Loud had

i i 1 1^
-m- 4—t---^ l^i^^^

f <> ^ »

t t t t t t T
^^

t» <v ^^^ ^ -^
I M ! I

not our right- fuf- taind. When all the world a - gainft us fu-riouf-lie

T r
^ '''

^
! ^m^ ^=a=;=ifi=^ ^^43

iM: i^ 1^^^ ^^^ tr—

»

=^
r 'H

^

1

t ? :ii^:

-O » 'i— ^ ^^^=^ m » H £

Made their up - roares, and faid wee fhould all

* m die.

g=^

-^ 4=? 4—;—

=

t
f T t

3 Now

ise



3 They had
then fwallow-

ed us up quick
when their
wrath was
kindled a-

gainft us.

4 Then the

waters had
drowned us,

& the ftreams

had gone over

our Soule.

PSALME CXXV.

3 Now long ago

they had devourd us all,

And fwallowd quick,

for ought that wee could deeme,

Such was their rage,

as wee might well efteeme:

4 And as the floods

with mightie force do fall,

So had they now

our life even brought to thrall.

5 The raging Itreames

mofl proud in roaring noile

Had long ago

ov'rwhelm'd us in the deep.

6 But loved bee God

who doth us fafely keep

From bloodie teeth,

and their mofl: cruel! voice,

Which as a prey

to eat us would rejoice.

7 Even as the bird

out of the Fowlers grin

Efcapes away,

tight fo it fares with us

:

Broke are their nets,

and wee have fcaped thus.

8 God that made Heaven,

and earth is our help then:

His Name hath faved

us from thofe wicked men.

5 Then had
the fwelling

waters gone
over our foul.

6 Praifed bee
the Lord who
hath not gi-

ven us as a

prey unto
their teeth.

7 Our foul is

efcaped, even
as a bird out
of the fnare of

the Fowlers:
the fnare is

broken, and
wee are dely-

Yered.

8 Our help is

in the Name
of the Lord,
who hath
made Heaven
and Earth.

Pjhlme 125.

^Hey that

truft in y»

Lord fhall be
as Mount Sy-
on, which can
not bee remo-
ved, but re-

maineth for

PSAL. CXXV.
«

If Hee defcriheth the affltranee of the faithfull in their affiifions, and defireth their ivealth, and the

deJiruElion of the luiched.

Tribble. Pfal. 125. ,

^ » 3rxt: I 1 Tli
-^:^^^^»—

^

Contra.
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And bee re - mov - ed at none hand: The Lord will count them right and juft
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PSALME CXXVI.

iAsthemoun
taints are a-

bout lerufa-

lem, fo is the

Lord about

his people,
from hence-

foorth and for

ever.

Pfalme 126.

^Hen
* ^ the Lord
brought again

the captivitie

of Syon wee
were like to

them that
dreame.

3;^=^ %'

^
So that . they fhall bee fure For en - dure.^
^^ 1

2 As mightie mountains hudge and great

lerufalem about do clofe:

So will the Lord bee unto thofe,

Who on his godly will do wait:

Such are to him ib dear,

They never need to fear.

3 For though the righteous try doth hee,

By making wicked men his rod:

Left they throgh grief forfake their God

It ihall not as their lot ftill bee:

4 Give, Lord, to thofe thy light,

Whofe hearts are true and right.

5 But as for fuch as turn afide

By crooked waies which they out foght

The LoED will furely bring to nought.

With workers vile they fhall abide:

But peace with Ifrael

For evermore fhall dwell.

3 For the rod
of the wicked
ftiall not reft

on the lot of

the righteous

:

left the righte-

ous put fooith

their hand un-

to Avickednes.

4 Do well O
LORD unto
thofe that bee

good, and true

in their hearts

5 But thofe

that turn afide

by their owne
crooked waies

them fhall the

LORD lead

with the wor-
kers of iniqui-

tie : But peace

Ihall bee upon
Ifrael.

PSAL. CXXVL

5 This Pfalme was made after the returne of the people from Babylon^ andJheiveth that the tneane of

their delyverancc was wonderfull after the feventie yeares captivitie, forfpoken by leremie: Chapter

25. 12. and 29. 10.

Tribble. Pfal. i»6.
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'

From bon - dage great, and al - fo fer - vi - tude ex - tream

"ff^ i I

His
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1 Then was
our moiithes

filled with
laughter, and
our tongue
with joy.

PSALME CXXVI.

i^
I i i i W^

:^ m^ -1 M i

His works was fuch, as did fur - mount mans heart and thought:

^^ 1 i i

m:
-*-

1 \ ^

^^ ^=w^=^=^

^ )i(

So that wee were much like to them that ufe to dreame.

= t »
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-*- t O <> ^ #^^^^
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2 Our mouths were with laugh - ter fill ed then,
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And eke our tongues did fliew joy fuU
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PSALME CXXVIII.

Then faid they

amongft the

Heathen, The
LORD hath

done great
thinges for

them.

3 The LORD
hath done
great thinges

for us, wherof
wee rejoice.

4 O LORD,
bring againe

our captivitie

as the rivers

in the South.

The Heathen folk

were forced then this to confefFe,

How that the Lord

for them alfo great things had done:

3 Eut much more wee,

and therefore can confelTe no lefTe:

Wherefore to joy

wee have good canl'e as wee begun.

4 O Lord, go foorth,

thou canfi: our bondage end.

As to Deferts

thy flowing rivers fend.

5 Full true it is,

that they who fow with tears indeed,

A time will come

when they Ihall reap in mirth and joy.

6 They went and wept,

in bearing of their precious leed,

For that their foes

full oftentimes did them annoy:

But their return

with joy they fliall fure fee:

Their {heaves home bring,

and not impeded bee.

5 They that

fow in teares

fhall reape in

joy-

6 They went
weeping, rnd
caryed preti-

ous feed : but
they Ihall re-

turn v/ith joy,

and bring their

{heaves.

Pfalme 12J.

p^xcept the

-t-^Lord build

thehoufe,they

labour in vaine

that build it.

Except the
LORDkpepe
the city, the

Iceeper watch

-

eth in vaine.

i It is in vain

for you to rife

early, and to

ly down late

and to eat the

bread of forow
but hee will

furely give reft

to his beloved

PSAL. cxxvn.

IT It is not mans wit, power, or labour, but thefree goodnejfe of GOD, that giveth riches, preferveth

toiunes and countries, and granteth nourifhmcnt and children.

Sing this as the lOf . Pfalme.

Except the Lord the houfe do make.

And thereunto do fet his hand,

What men do build it cannot ftand.

Likewife in vain men undertake

Cities and holds to watch and ward.

Except the Lord bee their fafeguard.

2 Though yee rife early in the morn,

And fo at night go late to bed

:

Feeding full hardly on brown bread.

Yet were your labour loft and worn:

But they whom God doth love & keep

Receive all things with quyet deep.

3 Therefore mark well when ever yee lee

That men have heires t'enjoy their land,

It is the gift of Gods own hand.

For God himfelf doth multiplie

Of his great liberal itie

The blefling of pofteritie.

4 And when the children come to age,

They grow in ftrength and aftiveneffe.

In perfon and in comlinefTe:

So that a fhaft fhot with courage

Of one that hath a moft ftrong arme

Flieth not fo fwift, nor doth like harme.

3 Behold, chil-

dren- are the

inheritance of

the Lord, and
thefruit of the

wombe is his

reward.

4 As are the

arrowes in the

hand of the

ftrong man, fo

are the chil-

dren of youth.

5 Oh, well is him that hath his quyver

Furnifht with fuch artillerie:

For when in perrill hee (hall bee.

Such one {hall never {hake nor fhiver,

When that hee pleads before the judge

Againft his foes that bear him grudge.

5 BleflTed is

the man that

hath his quy-
ver ful of the

:

for they fhall

not bee alha-

med whe they

fpeake with
their enemies
in the gate.

PSAL. CXXVIII.

If Hee defcribeth the profperous e/late of them thatbcn maried in thefare of GOD, ioyning withall

the promife of GODS blejfmgs to all them that live in this honourable e/late according to his Com-

mandements.
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PSALME CXXVIH.

Pfabne 128.

gLeflTed is

every one
that feareth

the Lord, and
walketh in his

wayes.

% When thou
eateft the la-

bours of thine

hands, thou

flialt l3ee blef-

fed, and it

ftiall bee well

with thee.

3 Thy wife

fhall be as the

fruitful! vine

on the lides of

thy houfe, and
thy children

like the olive

plants round
about thy ta-

ble.

4 Lo, furelie

thus Ihalt the

man bee blef-

fed that fea-

reth the Lord
5 The LORD
out of Syon
fhall blefiTe

thee: and thou
fnalt fee the

wealth of ler-

ufalem all the

dayes of thy
life.

Tribble. Pfel. i»8.
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4 Thus art thou bleft that feareft God,

and hee fhall let thee fee

5 The promifed lerufalem,

and his felicitie.

6 Thou (halt thy childrens children fee:

to thy great joies encreafe:

And likewise grace on Ifrael,

profperitie and peace.

PSAL.

6 Yea, thou
ihalt fee thy
childrens chil-

dren, and
peace upon
Ifrael.
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PSALME CXXIX.

Pfalme 129.

npHey have

oftetimes

afflided mee
frommyyouth
may Ifrael

now fay:

1 They have

oftentimes af-

flifted mee
from myyouth
but they could

not prevaile

againft mee.

IT David admonijheth the Church to reioice, though it hath beetle afftiEled in all ages: for GOD -will

delyver it, and the enemiesfor all their gloriousfheivfhallfuddenly bee dejlroyed.

Tribble. Pfal.



PSALME CXXX.

3 The plow-

ers plowed
iiponmyback,

& made long

turrowes.

4 But the righ

teous LORD
hath cut the

coards of the

wicked.

5 They that

hate Syon,
fhall bee all

alhamed and

turned back-

ward .

6 They Ihall

be as y grafle

on the houfe

tops which
withereth a-

fore it Cometh
foorth.

3 As yet I bear

the marks in bone and Ikin,

That one •wot^ld think,

that the plowmen with their plowes

Upon my back

have made their balks far in,

For like plowd ground,

even fo have I long furrowes.

4 But yet the Lord

which doth all things juftly,

Hath cut the rops,

and fo ftay'd the wickeds rage:

5 Even fo fliall all

i'uch perilh fhamefully,

Which hate Syon,

or wifh it any domage.

6 All fuch men ("hall

bee like the graffe that groweth

Upon the wals

or tops of houles moft hie,

Which fuddenly

ere one beware withereth

:

So that no fruit

on fuch herbs can gathered bee.

7 Never man faw,

that any Mower mow'd

Such graffe as thatj

or thereof his hand did fill

:

Much leffe that hee

which glaines of that is fow'd.

Under his arm

bare fomething his houfe untill.

8 Nor yet that hee

that paffeth by that way,

Saith to the reapers,

God fave you, or God fpeed

:

No, no man doth

wi(h them good luck, I fay,

Or pray that God

would for their work grant them meed.

7 Whereof
the Mower fil-

leth not his

hand neither

the glainer

his lap.

8 Neither
they that goe

by, fay, The
bleffing of the

Lord be upon
you: or, wee
blefle you in

the Name of

the LORD.

Pfalme [30.

f\vit of the
^^ deep pla-

ces have I cal-

led unto thee,

O Lord.

PSAL. CXXX.

t All effeRtwtis Prayer of him that for hisfins had fuflained great affliBions, and notwithflanding

heefullie trufleth and afureth himfef to ohtaine mercie andforgivenejfe of hisfins, and at length

deli-uerancefrom all evill.

Trebble. Pfal. 130.
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PSALME CXXXI.

J O LORD.
hear my voice

let thine eare

attend to the

voice of my
prayers.

3 If thou, O
Lord ftraitlie

markeft ini-

quitie O Lord
whoflial itand

4 But mercy
is with thee

that thou may
eft be feared.

S I have wai-

ted on yLord,
my Soul hath

waited and I

have trufted

in his word.

;^' « ^ :
i iJ. 1 j

\> ^^m
2 Heare now, O Lord, my re - quefl, For it is full due time,^ <> <>

i 1 i i-

C'):
I

<" . » ^-r^H.

-
^,^ms_e ;

And let thine eares ay be preft,

m :5t=t:

Un - to this pray - er min

^t ^—«-

3 O Lord my God, if thou wey

Our fins, and them perufe:

Who ihall then efcape or fay }

I can my felf excufe ?

4 But Lord, thou art mercifull,

And turnes to us thy grace,

That wee with hearts mojft carefull

Should fear before thy face.

5 In God I put my whole truft.

My Soul waites on his v/ill:

For his promife is mofl juft.

And I hope therein ftill.

6 My Soul to God hath regard,

Wifhing for him alway.

More than they that watch and ward

To fee the dawning day.

7 Let Ifrael then boldly

In the Lord put his trufl,

Hee is that God of mercie

That his delyver muft.

8 For hee it is that muft lave

Ifrael from his fm;

And all inch as furelv have

Their confidence in him.

6 My Soiile

waiteth on the

LORD more
than the mor-
ning watch
watcheth for

the morning.

7 Let Ifrael

waite on the

Lord: for with

the LORD is

mercy, and
with him is

great redem -

ption.

8 And hee

ihall redeeme
Ifrael from all

his iniquities.

Pfalme 131.

T Ord, mine
heart is not

hauty, neither

are mine eyes

loftie, neither

have I walked
in great mat-
ters, and hid

fr-om mee.

PSAL. CXXXI.

IT Dnvid charged ivith ambition andgreat deftre to reigne, protefteth his humilitie and inodeflie hfori

GOD, and teacheth all men ivhat they fliould doc.

Sing this as the 95. Pfalme.

Lord, I am not puft up in mind, 2 But as a child that wained is

I have no fcornfuU eye:

I do not exercife my felf

in things that are too hie.

even from his mothers brefl::

So have I Lord behav'd my felf

in filence and in reft.

3 O Ifrael truft in the Lord

let him bee all thy ftayr

From this time foorth and evermore,

from age to age, I fay.

PSAL.

I Surely, I

have behaved

my felfe like

one wained

from his mo-
ther,andkeept

lilence: I am
in my felfe as

one that is

wained.

3 Let Ifrael

wait on the
LORD, from
hencefoorth,

and for ever.

19^



PSALME CXXXIII.

PJaime 132.

T ORD re-
' member

David with all

his affliftions.

1 who fware
unto the Lord
& vowed unto

the mighty
Godoflaakob
faying,

3 I will not

enter into the

tabernacle ot"

my houfe, nor

comeupon my
pallet or bed.

4 Nor fuffer

mine eyes to

deep nor mine
eylids to (lum-

ber.

5 Until I find

out a place for

the Lord, an

habitation for

the mightie

Godoflaakob

6 Loweheaid
of it in Ephra-
ta, and found

it in the fields

of the foiTeft.

7 We will en-

ter into his

tabernacles, &
worfhipbefore

his footftoole.

8 Arife,oLord

to come into

thyren:,Thou,

and the Ark of

thy ftrength.

9 Let thy

Prieftsbe cloa

thed w' righ-

teoufnes, and
let thy Sainfts

reioice.

loForthyfer-
vant Davids
fake refufe not

the face of thy
Anointed.

PSAL. CXXXII.

1 The faithfull grounding on Gods promife made unto David, defire that hec -would ejlablijh the

fame both as touching his pofteritie, and the building of the temple, to pray there, as luasforefpoken,

Deut. 12. 5.

Sing this as the 36. Pfalme.

Of David, Lord, in mind record.

And eke of his affliftions all;

2 Who fware an oath unto the Lord,

And made an folemn vow withall.

Saying to laakobs mighty God:

3 This promife Lord to thee I make.

Mine houfe not enter in will I:

4 Nor reft upon my couch will take.

Nor once give fleep unto mine eye,

Or yet mine eye-lids clofe from wake.

5 Untill I for the Lord provide.

And find ibme place his own to bee,

Where laakobs mighty God may bide,

And plant his houfe eternally,

There to remain from time to tide.

6 Behold the fame then hear did wee

In Ephrata that fruitful! ground,

Which is right pleafant unto thee,

And have thy dwelling place out found

Within the forreft fields to bee.

7 Thy tabernacles there once pight,

To worfhip thee wee will bee preft,

Before thy foot-ftoole there in fight:

8 Arife therefore; come to thy reft,

Thou, and the Ark of thy great might.

9 Let righteoufnes thy Priefls embrace,

A precious garment it them make:

Give to thy holy one folace.

10 And for thy fervant Davids fake

Refufe not thine Anointeds face.

1

1

To David God, in truth did fwear.

And fure hee will perform that thing:

Saying, DoubtIefi"e I will uprear

The fruit that from thy loins fhal fpring

Upon thy Throne the rule to beare.

1 2 If that thy fons my bond retaine,

And from my lawes aback not flit,

Which I them learn: This grace again

Will I them fliew, their fons fhall fit

Upon thy feat ay to remain.

13 For God hath chofen Mount Syon,

Whereto abide hee liketh well:

1 4 Saying, this is my reft alone,

For evermore I here will dwell.

My whole delight is fet thereon.

1

5

I doubtlefie will her vifbuals blefl^e.

Her poor with bread eke fatisfie:

16 And cloath her Priefis with healthful-

Yea, all her good men caufe will I (nes

To fiiout and cry for joyfulnefl^e.

1 7 My fervant Davids horn of might

In her will I make bud and fpring:

For I ordained have a light

To mine Anointed Chrift and Eng, "

Thereto remain in all mens fight.

1 8 But I wUl cloath his enemies all

With vile reproach, rebuke, and fhame:

Whereas his Crown imperiall

Unto his honour and great fame

Upon his head ftill flowrifh fhall.

IX The Lord
hath fwome
in truth unto
David, and he
wil not fhrink

from it: faying

of the fruit of

thy body wilV

I fet upon thy
Throne.
12 If thy fons

keep my cove-

nant and my
Teftimonies

that I fhall

teach them,
their fons alfo

fhall fit upon
thy Throne
for ever.

13 For the

LORD hath

chofen Syon,
and loved to

dwell in it,

faying:

14 This is my
reft for ever,

here will I

dwell, for I

have delight

therein.

15 I wil furely

blefle her vi-

ftuals, and wil

fatisfie her
poore with
bread.

16 And will

cloath her
Priefts with

Salvation, and
her Sainfts

fhall fhout for

joy.

17 There will

I make the
Horn ofDavid
to bud, for I

have ordained

a light for
mine Anoint-
ed.

'iS H'm ene-

mies will I

cloath with
fhame, but on
him his Crown
fhalflourifh.

PSAL. CXXXIII.

IT This Pfalme conteineth the commendation of brotherlie amitie among thefervants and children

. of GOD:
Tribble. Pfal. 133.

Pfalme (33.

J^ehold, how
good, and

how comely a

thing it is,

-^ 1 i ^ t ^ "^ t )JK ^

Contra.

i-t±X ^
Tenor.

O How hap - pie a thing it is.

^^
<'-

and joy - full for to fee,
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Brethr
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PSALME CXXXIIII.

brethren to

dwell even to-

gether.

2 It is like to

the pretious

Oyntment u-

pon the head,

that runneth

downe upon
the beard:

even upon Aa-
rons beard,

which went
downe on the

borders of his

gaiment.

<" ^ <̂

^r^t

*^ <> o -
f iS ^

Breth-ren to - geth - er faft to hold,

<> <>

the band of a - mit - ie.
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which on the Sa - cri - fi - cers head

O <»

by Gods pre - cept was fpent.
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1^

lOi:
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^

O A m
It wet not Aarons head alone,

but drencht his beard throughout,

And finally it did run down

his rich attire about.

3 And as the lower ground doth drink

the dew of Hermon hill :

And Syon v/itli his filver drops

the fields with fruit doth fill.

Even fo the Lord doth powre on them

his bleffings manifold:

Whofe hearts and minds without all guik

this knot do keep and hold.

3 And as the

dew of Her-
mon which
falleth upon
the mountains
of Syon: for

therethe Lord
appointed the

bleffing and
life for ever.

PSAL. CXXXIIII.

% David exhorteth the Levites that nvatch in the Temple, to praife the Lord.
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Pfalme 134.

g E h o 1 d,

praife yee

the Lord, all

yee fervants

of the Lord:

Yee that by
night ftand in

the houfe of

the Lord.

a Lift up your

hands to the

Sanftuar ie,

and praife the

LORD.

Pfalme 135.

pRaife the

Name of

the Lord

:

PSALME CXXXV.

Tribble. Pfal. 134

Tenor. Be - hold, and have re - gard, yee fer - vants of the Lord,

Who in his houfe by night do watch, praife him with one ac - cord.

a
^" ^ ^

o -^—i ^^m
-9^ --

I

. \
J.
i i ^ J, i

^

•2 Lift up your hands on high

unto his holy place:

And give the Lord his praifes due,

his benefits embrace.

3 For why.'' the Lord who did

both Earth and Heaven frame

Doth Syon blefle,-and will conferve

for evermore the fame.

3 The Lord
that hath
made Heaven
and Earth,
bleiTe thee
out of Syon.

PSAL. CXXXV.

f Bavid exhorteth all the faithfull of what ejiatc foever they bee, to praife GOD for his marvellous

works, and efpecially for his graces towards his people, wherein hee hath declared his Majeflie,

to the confufton of all idolaters and their idoles.

Tribble. Pfal. 135.

^ <)> <» -^^^^^-

Contra. ^^
-^ ^ ^^

vS ^ i
Tenor. Vn - to the Name of God the Lord give praife with one ac - cord:

* i 1 ^^ >» 1" i t ^-

Baflus.

m^^ "ift V-

t—^

O praiie



PSALME CXXXV.

yee fervants of

the LORD
praife him.

2 Yee that

ftand in the

houfe of the

Lord, and in

the courts of

the houfe of

our God.

3 Praife yee

the Lord for

the LORD is

good: fingprai

fes unto his

Name, for it is

a comely thing

4FortheLord
hath chofen la

kob to himfelf

& Ifraelfoihis

chieftreafure:

5 For I know
that the Lord
is great, and
that our Lord
is above all

6 Whatfoever
pleafed the
Lord that did

hee in heaven

and in earth in

the fea, and in

all th(? depths

i ' . i i
^ ^ ^>» j> ^^

-*-$- 1 i^^^ -#-^
O praife him ftill all yee that be

m:
the I'er - vants of the Lord.

-^
sS « Ii^

^ <> r^ -t>—

t

i^^r^

I 1^ ^ 1
I

i> i i^'^^^^i ''
I

^^

I
T

I I
2 Ex - toll his praife all yee that ftand with - in the houfe of Goi

^^m <" -

^^ ^
'

v <^

^^ i^ o .^ ^ 4 <^

f=^ ^ ^V .X.*-^^ --0-
>> <» )?( i

:^=^
^<^ - i ^ ^

All yee that in his courts re - main, his praife de - dare a - broad.

<» -A .^ ^
'
^

"^
<> i'^

,, i ^ '^̂

<> 4> V» ^ i^
^ Praife yee thee Lord, for hee is good,

fmg praifes to his Name:

It is a comely and good thing

ahvayes to do the fame.

4 For God hath chofen laakob out

his very own you fee:

So hath hee chofen Ifrael

his treafure for to bee.

5 For this I know affuredly,

the Lord is very great:

And that hee hath above all gods

his dwelling place and feat.

6 For whatfoever pleafed him,

that hath hee brought about,

In Heaven, in Earth, and in the Sea,

yea all the depths throughout.

7 He from the earth the clouds doth bring

the lightnings and the rain

Hee maketh, eke and winds to come

from whence they did remain.

8 Hee fmote the firftborn of each thing

in Egypt that took reft:

Hee fpared there no living thing,

the man nor yet the beaft.

9 O Egypt, hee in mids of thee

hath made his wonders tall

On Pharaoh thy cruell King

and on his fervants all.

10 Hee fundry people brought to nought

deftroying them out-right.

And many Kings hee flew alfo

that were of power and might.

1 1 As

7 He bringeth

up the clouds

fi'om the ends

of the earth,

& maketh the

lightnings vv'

the rain: hee

draweth forth

thewindoutof
his treafures.

8 Hee fmote
the firft-bonie

ofEgypt.both
of man and
beaft.

9 Hee hath

fent tokens
and wonders
into the mids
of thee, O
Egypt, upon
Pharaoh and
upon all his

fervants.

lo Hee fmote
many nations

and flew migh
ty Kings.
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-PSALME CXXXVI.
11 As Sihon

king of the A

-

merits and Og
King of Ba-
ftian; and all

the kingdoms
of Canaan.

12 And gave

their land for

an inheritance

even the inhe-

ritance unto

Ifrael his peo-

ple.

13 Thy Name
OLord,endu-
reth for ever:

O LORD:
thy remem-
brance is from
generation to

generation.

14 For the

LORD will

judge his peo-

ple, and bee

pacilied to-

wards his fer-

vants.

15 The idols

of the Hea-
then are filver

and gold, even

the worke of
mens hands:

Pfalme 136.

DRaife yee
^ the Lord
becaufe hee is

good, for his

mercie endu-

reth for ever.

1 Praife yee

the GOD of

1

1

As Sihon, who fometimes was Lord,

and Kling of Amorits,

And Og the ICing of Baftian land,

with all the Canaanits.

1 2 And gave their land to Ifrael

an heritage wee fee,

To Ifrael his cholen folk

their heritage to bee.

1 3 Thy Name, O Lord, IhaU Hill endure,

and thy memoriall

Throughout all generations

that are, or ever Ihall.

14 The Lord will furely judge aright

his people all indeed,

And to his fervants favour fhew,

will hee in time of need.

1 5 The idoles of the Heathen all,

throughout their coafts and lands:

Of filver and of gold they bee,

the work even of mens hands.

16 For mouth they have,and fpeak no whit

and eyes, but niay not fee:

1 7 So have they eares, but nothing hear,

and breathleffe wholly bee.

1 8 Wherefore all they are like to them

that fo do fet them foorth,

And likewife thofe that truft in them,

or thinks they bee ought worth.

19 O all yee houfe of Ifrael,

fee that yee praife the Lord,

And yee that bee of Aarons houfe

praile him with one accord.

20 And yee that bee of Levies houfe

praife yee likewife the Lord,

And aU that lland in aw of him

praife him with one accord.

2 1 And out of Syon found his praife,

the praife of God the Lord;

Who dwelleth in lerufalem,

praife him with one accord.

16 They have
a mouth, and
fpeak not:
they have
eyes, and fee

not:

17 They have
ears and hear

not: neither

is there anie

breath in their

mouth:
18 They that

makethem are

like unto them
fo a re all

that truft in

them.

19 Praife the

Lord,yehoufe

of Ifrael praife

the Lord, yee

houfe of Aa-

ao Praife the

Lord ye houie

of Levi: yee

that feare the

LORD praife

the LORX).

a I Praifed bee
the LORD
out of Syon,

who dwelleth

in /erulalem:

Praife yee tlie

LORD.

PSAL. CXXXVI. "

f A moji earnefl exhortation to give thanks unto GOD for the creation^ and governance of all

things, -whichJlandeth in confejftng that hee giveth us all of his meere liberalitie.

Trebble. Pfal. 136.

-*- iEEi jV P f A

Contra.

:^ ^^m o <> =^

Tenor. O Land the Lord be - nigne, Whofe mer - cies laft for ay:

^~

Baflus.

*

:M:
-*-

"Tj^
g- ^^h^

^ <
*
> \>

2 Give thanks and praif - es fmg To God of cods I fay:

^ ^^=P= ^^ =»=

-*-
H?

] y

For
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PSALME CXXXVI.

for his mercie

endureth for

3 Praife yee

the LOKD of

Lords: for his

mercie endu-
reth for ever.

4 Who only

doeth great

wonders : for

his mercie en-

dureth for e-

ver.

5 Who by his

wifdomemade
the Heavens

:

for his mercie

endureth for

ever.

6 Who hath

ftretched out
the earth up-
on the waters:

for his mercie

endureth for

ever.

7 Who made
great lights:

for his mercie

endureth for

ever.

8 As the Sun
to rule the

day : for his

mercie endu-
reth for ever.

9 The Moone
and the flats

to govern the

night: for his

mercie endu-
reth for ever.

loWhofmote
jEgypt with
their firftbom

for his mercie

endureth for

II And
brought out
Ifrael from a-

mongft them

:

for his mercie
endureth for

ever.

12 With a

mightie hand
and ftretched

out arme: for

his mercie en-

dureth for e-

>s^( \> <» ir—

^

^ ^ 1^^=^

:^
\s <% ^

r » s^ ^ :

For cer - tain - ly His mer - cies dureBoth firme and fure, E- - ter - nal - ly.

\^9 V>
^ i 1 i- J.

-*-
I ij''-.^ i

'' ^
-1^—^^

3 The Lord of Lords praiie yee,

Whofe mercies ay do dure:

4 Great wonders only hee

Doth work by his great power:

For certainly, &c.

5 Which Lord omnipotent

By his great wifdome hie

The heavenly firmament

Did frame, as wee may fee:

For certainly, &c.

6 Yea, hee the heavie charge

Of all the earth did ftretch:

And on the waters large

The fame hee did outreach:

For certainly, &c.

7 Great lights hee made to bee.

For why.? his love is ay:

8 Such as the Sun wee fee

To rule the lightfome day:

For certainly, &c.

9 And eke the Moone fo cleare,

(Which fhineth in our fight)

And Stars that do appeare

To guide the darkfome night:

For certainly, &c.

ID With grievous plagues and fore

All JEgypt fmote hee than:

Their firft-born lelfe and more

Hee flew of beaft and man

:

For certainly, &c.

T I And from amidfl their land

His Ifrael foorth brought,

1 2 Which hee with mightie hand

And ftretched arme hath wrought:

For certainly, &c.

13 The fea hee cut in two.

Which flood up like a wall,

14 And made through it to go

His chofen children all:

For certainly, &c.

1 5 But there hee whelmed then

The proud King Pharao:

With his hudge hofl:e of men.

And charets eke alfo:

For certainly, &c.

16 Who led through wilderneffe

His people fare and found:

And for his love endleffe

1 7 Great Kings hee brought to ground

:

For certainly, &c.

1 8 And flew with puifl"ant hand

ICings mightie and of fame,

1 9 As of Amorites land

Sihon the King by name:

For certainly. Sec.

20 And Og the Gyant large

Of Ballian KJng alfo,

2 1 Whofe land for heritage

Hee gave his people tho:

For certainly, &c.

22 Even unto Ifrael

His fervant deatj I fay,

Hee gave the fame to dwell.

And there abide for ay:

For certainly, &c.

23 To minde hee did us call

In our mofl: bafe degree,

24 And from oppreflx)urs all

In fafetie fet us free:

For certainly, &c.

25 All flefli on earth abrod

With food hee doth fulfill:

26 Wherefore of Heaven the God
To laud bee it your will.

For certainly

His mercies dure

Both firm and fure,

Eternally.

15 Who giveth food to al flefli for his mercy endureth for ever.

26 Praife yee the GOD of heaven for his mercy endureth for ever.

PSAL.

13 Who divi-

ded the red

fea in two
parts: for his

mercie endu-
reth for ever.

14 And made
Ifrael to pafle

through the

midsof it: for

his mercie en-

dureth for e-

ver.

15 And over-

threw Phara-

oh and his
hoaft in the

read fea, for

his mercie
endureth for

ever.

16 Who led

his people
through the

wildemefle,

for his mercy
endureth for

ever.

1 7Who fmote

great kings,
for his mercy
endureth for

ever:

18 And flew

mighty kings:

for his mercie

endureth for

ever.

19 As Sihon
King ofthe A

-

morits, for his

mercie endu-
reth for ever.

7,0 And Og
the King of

Bafhan, for

his mercy en-

dureth for e-

ver.

21 And gave
their land for

an heritage,

for his mercie

endureth for

ever.

22 Even an

heritage unto
Ifrael, for his

mercie endu-
reth for ever.

23 Who re-

membred us

in our bafe

eflate, for his

mercie endu-

reth for ever.

24 And hath

refcued us
from our op-

prefTors, for

his mercie en-

dureth for

20



PSALME CXXXVII.

Pfalme 137.

gY the ri-

vers of
Bable we fate,

and there wee
wept,whenwe
remembred
Sion.

II The people of God in their hanijhment feeing GODS true religion decay, lived in great anguifh

andforroiv of heart: the -which grief the Chaldeans did fo little pittie, that they rather increafed

the fame dayly, with taunts reproaches and hlafphemie againjl GOD: wherefore the Ifraelites

deftre GOD firjl to punifJi the Edomites, -who provoked the Babylonians againjl them: and moved

by the Spirit of GOD, prophecie the deJiruBion of Babylon, -where they were .handledfo tyrannoufie.

Tribble. Pfal. 137.

^W
<> ^- i*

^1351 ŝ ^

:* i^ i> i ^—^
When as wee fate in Ba - by - Ion, the ri - vers round a - bout,

^M:

BaiTus.

^t

-^
^ ^^ .V

^ ^ ^
i-^ ^=^ -0-^

i ^ J. ,1
-0-^*

And in re - mem-brance of Sy - on the tears for grief braft out.

t^

^¥-&^

z Weehanged
our Harps up-

on the Wil-
lowes, in the

mids thereof.

-^

^^

^ ^ t O ^ ^
-^> A i>

t^

—

<y V> <» \S

2 Wee hang'd our harps and in - ftru-ments the wil - low trees up - on:

^^ - ^
'

^ O -

-&^
:^=:Se: O '^ ^F=^

> <»-

Jfc m
^^^^^ i-<!> <> ^ ^

^t^

For in that place men for their ufe

^ » » ^^0=^

had plant - ed ma - ny one

SS ^ ^'' <>
fc

l

:^r=^

^ ^^ ^^ ^=^
iSi:

3 Then
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PSALME CXXXVIII.

3 Then they

that led us

captives re-

quyred of us

fongs, and
mirth, when
wee had han-

ged up our
Harps faying,

Sing us one of

the Songs of

Syon.

4 How fhall

wee fing, faid

wee, a fong of

the Lord in a

ftrange land?

5 If I forget

thee, O leru-

falem let my
right hand for

get to play.

6 If I do not

remeber thee,

let my tongue
cleave to the

roofe of my
mouth : yea, if

I preferre not

lerufalem to

my chief joy.

3 Then they to whom wee prifoners were

faid to us tauntingly.

Now let us hear your Hebrew longs,

and pleafant melodie.

4 Alas (faid wee) who can once frame

his forrowfuU heart to fmg:

The praifes of our living God

thus under a ftrange King ?

5 But if that I lerufalem

out of mine heart let Aide:

Then let my fingers quite forget

the warbling Harp to guid.

6 And let my tongue within my mouth

bee ty'd for ever faft:

If that I joy before I fee

thy full delyverance paft.

7 Therefore, O Lord, remember now

the curfed noife and cry

That Edoms fons againft us made,

when they razd our citie.

Remember Lord their cruell words,

when as with one accord

They cryd, On, Sack, and raze their wals

in defpight of their Lord.

8 Even fo fhalt thou, O Babylon,

at length to duft bee brought:

And happie fhall that man bee cald

that our revenge hath wrought.

9 Yea, blefled fhall that man bee cald

that takes thy children young,

To dafh their bones againft hard ftones

that lie the ftreetes among.

7 Remember
the children

of jEgypt, O
LORD in the

day of lerufa-

lem: who faid.

Raze it, raze

it to the foun-

dation there-

of.

8 O daughter

of Babel, wor-
thie to bee de-

ftroyed : blef-

fed fhall hee

bee that re-

wardeth thee,

as thou haft

ferved us.

9 Blefled fliall

hee bet that

takethandda-
fheth thy chil-

dren againft

the ftones.

Pfalme 138.

\ Will praife

thee with
my wh o 1 e

heart: even
before the
gods will I

praife thee.

% I will wor-
ftiip towards
thine holy
Temple,

PSAL. CXXXVIH.

IT David 'with great courage praifeth the goodnejje ofGOD towards him: the ivhich is fo great,

that it is knoiune toforraine Princes, luhofJiall praife the LORD together ivith him: and hee is

affured to have like comfort ofGOD in the times folio-wing, as hee had heeretofore.

Trebble. Pfal. 138.

-*-
i i 1 .1 W^

Contra.

» O ^ » ^ <» '

V

Tenor. With my whole heart the Lord now praife will I

:

Be - fore the gods

\=^ ^ 1 ^ >̂ i i :3^=$ \

Baflus.

H^
W=^ ^N^ ^^pi

-*- r^^ -^—^ ^ =^=^

¥^ ^=xn ^ ^—^—

^

-^—

^

I will him praife for ev - er: 2. To-wards thy Church and Tem-ple will I cry.

:!=* ^^ O <»
I

» » f
=

^t
S> ^ i>

^^
% i> ^> \> i>

<> » iV

Becaule
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and praife thy

Name,becaufe
of thy loving

kindnefle, and
for thy truth

:

for thou haft

magnified thy

Name above
all things by
thy word.

3 When I cal-

led then thou
heardeft mee,

& haftincrea-

fed ftrength

4 All the

Kings of the

Earth. fcall

praife thee, O
Lord: for they

have heard

the words of

thy mouth.

5 And they

ftiall fing of

the wayes of

the Lord, be-

caufe the glo-

ry of the Lord
is great.

PSALME CXXXVIIL

-«- ^=^ i i
"1 1 1 <> M i'^'

\ ^ k -^^-^

^ » ^ i
I

i
t f

-^—

^

i=i! :^^
Be-caufe thy love and kind-nes fail - eth nev - er: Thy god - ly name

*
-"» ^ M i i p- .

I , i ^—

^

JS±

-*- 3S=^ i i i f^ pi <> V

-*-
r i 1 1 <> » 1 i 1 1 1

<> ^

<» i i 1 i ^
I

^.^
» ] 1

I I I
1 ,v

thy word hath moft ad-van-ced, Which doth ex-cell, and ought to bee in-lianc-ed.

^^ =S^=^^ -9—tr s> » i i i
I I

.^
' i^ :

^^ ^M ^^^ Y ' i T i

3 When I did call

then diddeft thou mee heare,

And ftrengthned hall:

my Soul lb fore opprelTed.

4 All earthly kings

fhall thee, Lord, praife with feare:

For they have heard

thy words by mouth exprelTed.

5 They all (hall fmg,

and praife thy wayes fo holy:

For great thou art,

and great, Lokd, is thy glory.

6 The Lord is high,

but yet the meeke doth fee:

As for the proud

far ofFhee him obferveth.

7 But though I walk,

and in great troubles bee,

Mee to revive

from all hurt he difchargeth:

Thine hand ftretch foorth,

my foes their meed do render,

And with the fame

thou art my lure defender.

8 The Loud his work

which hee in mee began

Will it perform,

I am thereof refolved:

Thy mercies. Lord,

exprefle with pen who can?

They are fo great

they can not bee revolved.

Forfake not, LORD
the work which thou haft framed.

But let mee bee

by thee alwayes reclamed.

203
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6 For the

Lord is high,

yet hee behol-

deth y lowly:

but the proud
hee loioweth

a-fai- off.

7 Though I

walke in the

mids of trou-

ble, yet wilt

thou revive
me: thou wilt

ftretch foorth

thine hand u-

pon the wrath
of mine ene-

mies, and thy
right hand
fliall fave me.

8 The Lord
will performe

his worke to-

wards mee: O
LORD, thy

mercie endu-
reth for ever

:

forfake not the

worksof thine

hand.



PSALME CXXXIX.

Pfalme 139.

OLORD,
thou haft

tryed me, and
known mee.

2 Thou know-
eft my fitting,

and my ryfing

thou under-

ftandeft my
thoughts a far

off.

3 Thou com-
p a iTe ft my
pathes, and
mylyingdown
and art accu-

ftomed to all

my wayes.

4 For there is

not a word in

my tong, but
lo thou know-
eft it whoUie,
LORD.

5 Thou hol-

deft inee ftrait

behind and be
fore and layeft

thine hand u-

pon mee.

6 Thy know-
.ge is too

wonderful for

mee: It is fo

hie, that I can

not attain un-

to it.

7 lA'^hither

Ihal 1 go from
thy Spirit ? or

whither fhall

1 flee fi'ora thy

prefence.

8 If I afcend

into Heaven,
thou art there

if I lie downe
in hell, thou
art there.

9 Let me take

the wings of

the morning
and dwell in

the uttermoft

parts of the

Sea.

10 Yet thi-

ther fliall

thine hand
lead mee, and
thy right hand
hold mee.
1 1 If I fay, yet

the darknelTe

fhall hide me
even y night

fhall bee light

about mee.
12 Yea, the

darknefle hi-

deth not from
thee, but the

night fhineth

as the day, the

darkneffe and
light are both
alike.

1[ David to cleanfe his heart from all hypocrifie^Jheweth that there is twthing fo hid which GOD
feeth not: -which hee cotifirmeth by the creation of man After, declaring his zeale andfare of

GOD, hee protefleth to bee enemie to all them that contemne GOD.

Sing this as the 137. Pfalme.

Lord thou hall: me tryd and known,

my fitting doll: thou know,

2 And ryfing eke: my thoughts a far

thou underftands alfo.

3 My paths: yea, and my lying down

thou compalTeft alwayes;

And by familiar cuflome art

acquainted with my wayes.

4 No word was in my tongue, O Lord,

but known it is to thee:

5 Thou binds mee in on either fide,

and layes thine hand on mee.

6 Too wonderfull above my reach

Lord is thy cunning Ikill:

It is fo high, that I the fame

cannot attain untill.

7 From fight of thy Al-feeing iSprit,

Lord, whether Ihall I go?

Or whether fhall I flee away,

thy prefence to fcape fro?

8 To Heaven if I mount aloft,

io thou art prefent there:

In Hell if I ly down below,

even there thou dofl appear.

9 Yea, let mee take the morning wings,

and let mee go and hide

Even there where are the farthell: parts,

where flowing fea doth Aide.

10 Yet notwithHanding thither fliall

thy reaching hand me guid.

And thy right hand fliall hold mee fall,

and make mee to abide.

1

1

Yea, if I fay, The darkneffe fhall

yet fhrowd mee from thy fight:

Lo, even alfo the darkeft night

about mee fhall bee light.

1 2 Yea, darkneffe hideth not from thee,

but night doth fliine as day:

To thee the darkneffe and the light

are both alike alway.

13 For thou poffefl^ed hafl my reins,

and thou haft covered mee,

When I within my mothers wombe

inclofed was by thee.

14 I will thee praife, for fearfully,

and wondrous made I am:

Thy works are marvellous, and well

my Soul doth know the fame.

1

5

My bones they are not hid from thee,

although in fecret place

I have been made, and in the earth

beneath I fhapen was.

16 When I was formleffe, then thine eye

faw mee: for in thy book

Were written all, nought was before

that after fafliion took.

1 7 The thoughts therefore of thee, O God

how dear are they to mee?

And of them all how pafling great

the endleffe numbers bee?

1 8 If I fhould count them, lo their fumme

more than the fand I fee,

And whenfoever I awake

yet am I fliil with thee.

19 The wicked and the bloodie men,

oh, that thou wouldft flay:

Even thofe, O God, to whom I cry,

depart from mee away.

20 Even thofe of thee, O Lord my Godj

that fpeak full wickedlie:

Thofe that are lifted up in vain,

and enemies are to thee.

2

1

Hate I not them that hate thee, Lord,

and that in earneft wife?

Contend I not againft them all

that do againft thee rife?

22 1 hate them with unfained hate,

even as mine utter foes

:

23 Try mee O God, and know mine heart

my thoughts prove and difclofe.

24 Confider (Lord) if wickedneffe

in mee there any bee:

And in thy way, O God my guid

for ever lead thou mee.

24 And confider if there bee any way of wickedneffe in mee, and lead me in thy way for ever.

PSAL.

13 For thou
haft poffeffed

my reins, thou
haft covered
meeinmymo-
thers wombe.
14 I wil praife

thee, for I am
fearfully, and
wonderfuUie
made; Marvel-
lous are thy
works, andmy
Soul know-
eth it well.

15 My bones
are not hid

from thee,
though I was
made in a fe-

cret place, and
fafhioned be-

neath in the

earth.

r6 Thine eyes

did fee mee,
when I was
without form

:

for in thy
booke were al

things written

which in con-
tinuance were
fafhioned,
when there
was none of
them before.

17 Howdeare
therefore are

thy thoughts
unto mee, O
GOD? How
great are the

fumme of
them?
18 If I fhould
count them,
they are more
than the fand

when I awak,
I am ftill with

thee.

19 O y thou
would flay, O
God, the wic-

ked and bludy
men, to whom
I fay depart

yee from me.
20 Which

fpeak wicked-
ly of thee and
being thine e-

nemies are
lifted up in

vain.

21 Doe not I

hate them, O
Lord that hate

thee, and doe
1 not earneftly

contend with
thofe that rife

up againft
thee?

22 1 hate them
with an unfai-

ned hatred, as

they were my
utter enemies

2 3 Try mee, O
God, & know
my heart,
prove mee,
and know my
thoughts.
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PSALME CXL

Pfalme. 140.

"r\ E 1 y V er
mee, O

Lord from the

evil man : pre-

ferve me from
the cruel man.

a Who ima-
gine e vil 1

things in their

hearts, and
makewarcon-
tinually.

IT David complaineth of the crueltie, falfehood and iniuries of his enemies, againft the ivhich hee

prayeth unto the LORD and ajfureth hitnfef of his help and fuccour: Wherefore hee provoketh

the lu/i to praife the LORD, and to affure themfelves of his tuition.

Tribble, Pfal. 140.
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PSALME CXLI.

3 They have
(harpe ned
their tongues
like a ferpent

;

Adders poy-
fon is under
theirlips Selah

4 Keepe mee
O Lord, froni

the hands of

the wicked

:

preferve mee
from the cru-

ell man, who
purpofeth to

caufe my fteps

to Hide.

5 The proud
have laide a

fnare for mee,

and fpreda net

with cords in

my path way,
and fet grins

for me. Selah.

6. Therefore I

faid unto the

Lord, Thou
art my God:
hear, O Lord,

the voyce of

my prayers.

7 O LORD
GOD, the

ftrength of
my falvation,

thou haft co-

vered mine
head in the

day of battel!.

3 They whetted have their tongs as keene

as is the ferpents Ipeare:

They Adders poyfon may bee feene

under their lips to beare.

4 From wicked hands, Lord, me with hold

preferve mee to abide

Free from the cruell man, that would

my foot-fteps caufe to Hide.

5 For lo, the proud a fnare have fet

for mee in my path way:

And have with cords fpred forth their net,

and grins for mee they lay.

6 Therefore uato the Lord faid I,

Thou art my God alone:

Hear then, O Lord, the voice and cry

wherewith I plaint and mone.

7 O Lord my God, the ftrength and ftay

of my falvation:

Mine head thou coveredlt in the day

that battell came mee on.

8 Let not the wicked man obteine

on mee his hearts defire:

Nor yet performe his thoughts moft vain,

left pride him fet on fire.

9 Of thofe that compaffe mee, O Lord,

the chiefe and principal!.

The mifchief of their lips accord

upon themfelves to fall.

ID Let coals upon their heads down fall,

caft them in firie glow:

And that they rife no more at all

into deep pits them throw.

1

1

The Lord I know th' afflifteds caufe

will furely take in hand:

And hee againft the poor mans foes

with Judgement juft will ftand.

12 Undoubtedly the man upright

fliall praife thy Name therefore,

And eke the luft Ihall in thy fight

Inhabite evermore.

9 As for the

chiefe of them

li Surely the righteous (hall praife thy Name and the juft fhall dwell in thy prefence.

PJaime 141.

Q LORD,
I call up-

on thee: hafte

thee unto me

:

hear my voice

when I cry
unto thee.

PSAL. CXLL

H Ba-vid heing grieuoujiy perfecuted under Saul, only fleeth unto GOD to have fuccour. dejiring

him to bridle his affeBions that hee may patientlie abide till GOD take vengeance of his enemies.

Tribble. Pfal. 141.
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On thee I call, O Lord, there-fore hafte left I be dif-maide:
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Oh hear my voice when as I roar. and crie to thee for aid.

2 My
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2 Let my pray

er bee direfted

in thy light as

incenfe, and

die lifting up
of mine hands

as the evening

facrifice.

3 Set a watch
O Lord, be-

foremy mcuth
and keepe the

doore of my
lipes.

4 JncKtie not

mine heart to

evill, that I

fhould com-
mit wicked
workes with

men thatwork
iniquitie, and
let me not eat

of their deli-

cats.

5 Let the

righteous fmit

me, for that is

a benefit: and
let him re-

prove me, and
it fhall bee a

precious oyle

that fhall not

break my head

for within a

while I fhall

even pray in

their miferies

PSALME CXLII.
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3 Before my mouth, O Lord,.. ward,

and watch let I thee pray:

And of my lips bee thou the guard,

and keeper lure for ay.

4 Let not mine heart to ill incline,

that with thofe wicked mates

Who mifchief work I fall to fin,

nor tafle their delicats.

5 When I offend, then let the lull:

correft mee Lord that day:

For as a benefit needs muft

I take the fame alway.

Yea, his reproof fball bee fweet oyle

that fliall mine head not break:

As for my foes within Ihort while

I fhall have caufe to Ipeak.

6 And when their judges down fliall fall

amongfi: the ftons to ground:

The people fhall my words hear all,'

which fweet and true they found.

7 O Lord, behold our bones are flrowd,

about the pit and grave:

Like chips by him that woou hath hewd,

or digged in a cave.

8 Yet unto thee mine eyes their fight

do cafi: in this diffrelTe:

On thee, O Lord, my trufl is pight,

leave not my Soul helplelTe.

9 But keep mee from the fnare which they

have fpred to trap mee in:

And from the grins which fuch do lay

as are addiifi: to fin.

lo As for the wicked let them fall

into their nets prepard,

Whilfl: I efcape: yea, let them all

together fb bee ihard.

6 When their

ludges fhal be

caften downe
in flony places

they fhal hear

my words, for

they are fweet

7 Our bones

ly fcattered at

the graves
mouth, as hee

that heweth
wood, or dig-

geth in the
earth.

8 But mine
eyes look unto

thee, O
LORD,
GOD: in thee

is my ti'uft :

leave not my
Soule defti-

tute.

9 Keepe mee
from the fnare

which they
have laid for

me, and from
the grins of

the workers
of iniquitie.

ID Let the

wicked fall in-

to his nets to-

gether, whiles

I efcape.

PSAL. CXLII.

f The Prophet ndther aJloniJJied -withfear, nor carted away luith anger, norforced by defperaUon

ivould kill Saul, but nuith a quiet minde directed his earnefi prayer to God, ivho didpreferve htm.

Vnto
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PSALME CXLII.

FJaime 142.

T Cryed un-

to the Lord
with my voice

with my voice

I prayed unto

the Lord.

% I powred
out my medi-
tation before

him, and de-

claimed mine
affli(5tion in

his prefence.

3 Though my
fpirit was in

perplexitie in

mee, yet thou
kneweft my
path: in the

way wherein I

walked have

they privilie

laide a fnare

for mee.

4 I looked u-
pon my right

hand, and be-

held, but there

was none that

would knovif

me: all refuge

failed me, and
none cared for

my Soul.

5 Then cryed

I unto thee,

O Lord, and
iaid, Thou art

mine hope,

Tribble. Pial. 142.
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3 Though I in fprit was troubled and rent,

Yet thou my path didft know alway:

The felf fame trade wherein I then went

My foes fo much to malice were bent,

They privily their fnares did lay.

To take mee as their prey.

4 As I now at my right hand did look,

And fo beheld on either fide.

Not one found I who could mee wel brok :

But feeming ftrange they there me forfook

:

All refuge was from mee full wide.

My Soul the felf fame tride.

5 Then cryed I, O Lord, unto thee,

And alfo faid thus in efFeifl,

Thou art mine hope, and fo ffill fbalt bee

:

Yea, my whole part which thou gaveft me

Within the land fo feemely deft,

Where dwell do thine Eleft.

6 To my complaint, O Lord, now give ear,

For I am brought full low and bafe:

Save mee from fuch as put mee in fear

:

Which tyrants would afunder mee teare:

For why.'' their force might foon take place

Mee throughly to deface.

7 Make free my foul in bonds that doth lie,

That I may praife thine holy Name:

The righteous then will flUl fland mee by.

And with much joy thy praifes foorth cry.

For fhewing. Lord, to mee the fame

They will fet foorth thy fame.

PSAL.

and my por-

tion in the land

of the living.

6 Hearken un-
to my cry, for

I am brought
verie low : de-

liver me from
my perfecu-

ters, for they

are too ftrong

for mee.

7 Bring my
Soule out of

prifon, that I

may praife thy

Name: then
fliall the righ-

teous come a-

bout me when
thou art bene-

ficial unto me.
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PSALME CXLIIL

5l An eayneji prayer for remi(fion ofJtns, acknoivledgmg that the enemies did thus cruelly perfecute

him by GODS it//} iudgement: Hee deftreth to bee refored to grace, to bee governed by his holy

Spirit, that hee may fpend the remnant of his life in the truefeare and fervict of GOD.

Pfalme 143.

I-TEare my
prayer, O

LORD, and
hearken unto
my fupplica-

tion, anfwere

mee in thy

truth & in thy

righteoufnes.

Ttebble. Pfal. 143
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2 And enter

not into judge
ment with
thy fervant

:

for in thy light

ilial none that

liveth bee ju-

ftified.

3 Fortheene-
mie hath per-

fecuted my
Soul: he hath

fmitten my
life down to

the earth : hee

hath laid mee
in the darknes

as they that

have beene
dead long ago.

4 And my fpi-

rit was in per-

plexitie with-

in mee, and
mine heart
within mee
was amazed.

5 Yet do I re-

member the

time pad : I

meditate in all

thy works: yea

J do meditate
in the workes
of thine
hands.

6 I ftretch

foorth mine
handes unto
thee: my Soul
defircth after

thee, as the

thirftie land.

Selah.

PSALME CXLIIII.

Pfahm 144.

gLefled bet

the Lord
my ftrength,

who teacheth

mine hands to

fight, and my
fingers to bat-

tell.

2 Hee is my
goodnefle and
my forti'efle,

my towre, and
my delyverer,

my fhield,and

in him I truft,

who fubdueth

my people
under mee.

2 To judgement enter not

With mee thy fervant pure:

For why.? this well I wot

No man in fight may dure

Of thee the living GOD,
If thou his deedes wonldft trie,

Hee dare make none abode,

Himfelf to jullifie.

3 Behold, mine enemie

Purfued hath with fpight,

My Soul it to deftroy,

Yea, hee my life down right

Unto the earth hath fmote,

And laved mee full low

In darknelFe, as forgot,

Or men dead long ago.

4 Where through my fprite, alas

Was troubled with unreft.

Mine heart amazed was,

And vexed in my brefl.

5 Yet I to minde do call

Time paft, and do record

Thy works: yea, think on all

Thine handle works, O Lord.

6 With grievous plaint and mone

Mine hands I ftretch abroad

To thee mine help alone:

For lo, my Soul, O God,

Mofl ardently defires.

And longeth after thee.

As thirftie ground requires

With raine refreftit to bee.

7 O Lord, for mine availe.

To heare mee make good fpeed

:

For lo, my fprite doth faile,

Hide not thy face in need

From mee poore wretch, alas,

For doubtleffe elfe I ftiall

Bee like to thofe that pafFe,

And in the grave do fall.

8 Now fith I truft in thee,

Thy clemencie benigne,

To heare grant unto mee

When break of day doth fpring.

The way to mee delcry

That I fhould walk and go:

For I my Soul on hie

To thee have lifted tho.

9 From all my foes mee fave,

And fet mee free, I pray:

For Lord with thee I have

Still hid my felf alway.

loTo do thy will inftruft

Mee, Lord my God of might:

Let thy good Sprite conduft

Mee to the land of right.

1

1

To quicken mee accord

For thy Names fake alfo

And for thyjuftice. Lord,

Bring out my Soul from wo.

1 2And for thy mercies flay

My foes, and put to fhame

My Soules oppreftburs ay,

For I thy fervant am.

PSAL. CXLIIII.

% David praifeth the LORD ivith great affeElio7i and humilitie,for his kingdoine re/lorcd, and for

bis victories obteined, yet callingfor help, and the deflruclion of the luicked, promfing to acknoiu-

ledge thefame with fong ofpraifes, and declareth wherein the felicitie of any people conffleth.

Sing this as the 135. Pfalme.

Bleft be the Lord my ftrength, that doth

inftruft mine hands to fight:

The Lord that doth nVy fingers frame

to battell by his might.

2 Hee is my goodnefte, fort,, and towre,

delyverer and ftiield:

In him I truft, my people hee

fubdues to mee to yeeld.

3 O Lord, what thing is man, that him

thou holdeft fo in price.''

Or fon of man, that upon him

thou thinkeft in fuch wife .^

4 Man is but like to vanitie,

fo pafTe his dayes to end,

5 As flieting ihad: bow down O Lord

thine Heavens, and defcend.

6 The

7 fleare mee
fpeedily, O
Lord, for niy

fpirit faileth

:

hide not thy

face from me,
elle I fliall be
like unto them
that go down
into the pit. .

8 Let me hear

thy loving
kindnes in. the

morning, for

in thee is my
truft: fhew me
the way that I

fhould walke
in: for I lift

up my Soule

unto thee.

9 Deliver mee
O Lord, from
mine enemies;

for I hid mee
with thee.

10 Teach mee
to do thy will,

for thou art

my God: let

thy good fpi-

rit leade mee
unto the land

of righteouf-

neflTe.

11 Quicken
mee, O Lord,
for thy Names
fake, and for

thy righteouf-

nelle bring my
Soule out of

trouble.

12 And for

thy m e r c i e

flay mine ene-

rafes, and de-

ftroy all them
that oppreOe
my Soule, for

! am thy fer-

vant.

-\

I LORD.
what is man
that thou re-

gardeft him .''

or the fon of

man that thou
thinkeft upon
him?

4 Man is like

to vanitie: his

dayes are like

a (hadow that

vaniflieth.

S Bow thine

Heavens, O
Lord, & come
downe : touch
the mountains
and they fhall

fmoakc.
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PSALME CXLV.

6 Caft foorth

thy lightnings

and fcatter
them fhoote

out thy ar-

rowes, and
confume them
7 Send thine

hand from a-

bove, dehver

mee, and take

me out of the

great waiters

and from the

hand of ftran-

gers.

8 Whofe
mouth talketh

vanity and
their right
hand is a

right hand of
felfehood.

9 I will ling

anew fong un-

to thee, 6 God
and ling unto
thee upon an
Viole and an
inftrument of
ten ftrings.

10 It is hee

thatgivethde-

lyverance un-
to Kings, and
r efc u e t h

David his fer-

vant from the

hurtfull fword

.

6 The mountains touch,and they fhal fmok

cafl foorth thy lightning flame:

And fcatter them, thine arrowes fhoot,

confume them with the fame.

7 Send down thy hand even from above,

O Lord, deliver mee:

Take mee from waters great, from hand

of ftrangers make mee free.

8 Whofe fubtile mouth of vanitie,

and fondnefle doth entreat.

And their right hand is a right hand

of fallhood and deceit.

9 A new fong I will fing, O God,

and fmging will I bee

On Viole, and on Inftrument

ten ftringed unto thee.

10 Even hee it is that only gives

deliverance to Kings

:

Unto his fervant David help

from liurtfuU fword hee brings.

1

1

From ftrangers hand me fave and (hield

whole mouth talks vanitie:

And their right hand is a right hand

of guile and fubtiltie.

1

2

So that our fons may bee as plants,

whom growing youth doth rear:

Our daughters carved cornersftones

like to a palace fair.

1

3

Our garners full and plentie may

with fundrie forts bee found:

Our fheep bring thoufands in our flreets

ten thoufand may abound.

14 Our Oxen bee to labour ftrong,

that none do us invade.

There bee no going out, nor cry

within our ftreets bee made.

1

5

Thefe people blelTed are that with

fuch bleffings are fo ftord:

Yea, blelTed aU the people are;

whofe God is God the IjOrd.

15 Blefled are the people that be fo: yea, bleffed are the people whofe God is the Lord.

iiRefcuemee
and deliver

mee from the

hand of ftran-

gers, whofe
mouth talketh

vanitie, and
their right
hand is a right

hand of falf-

hood.

17, That our
fons may bee

as the plants,

growing up in

their youth,

andourdaugh
ters as the cor-

ner ftons gra-

ven after the

fimilitude of

a Pallace.

13 That our
Gamers may
bee full and
abounding w
divers forts,

and that our

flieepe may
bring foorth

thoufands, &
ten thoufands

in our ftreets.

14 That our

Oxen may be
ftrong to la-

bour, y there

be none inva-

fion nor going

out nor crying

in our ftreets.

PSAL. CXLV.

\ This Pfalme -was compofed ivhim the kingdome of David flouri/Jied, luherein hee defcriheth the luonderfull

providence of God, as well in governing man, as in preferving all the re/l of his creaturs. Hee praifeth

GOD for his iujiice and 7nercie but efpeciallyfor his loving kindnejfe tonuard thofe that call upon him, that

fear him and love him : for the luhich hee promifeth to praife him for ever.

Tribble Pfal. 145.

Pfalme 145.

Q My God,
and king,

I will extoll

thee, and will

blelTe thy
Name for ever

and ever.

-6- » » ^ » » j i t ?* ^

Contra.

^^^ ^ -^»

—

^

r^
^ ^

O LORD, that art my GOD and King, Un-doubt-ed - ly I will thee praife:

t S\ <JL

Baffus.

(
•)•

I

» f «-

mmm ^ <^

» »

I
T T r

y
f 1 ill i^

I will ex - toll, and blef- fmgs fmg, Un - to thine ho - lie Name al-wayes

fl-i-^-tg. i » S* t. f <r

H^
^ *-

i
I I
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I
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2 P'rom
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PSALME CXLV.

2 I will blefle

thee dayly,
and praife thy

Name for ever

and ever.

3 Great is

the Lord ; and
moft worthie

to bee praifed

and his great

-

nefleisincom-

prehenfible.

4 Generation

fhal praife thy
workes unto
generation, &
declare thy
power.

5 / will medi-
tate of the

beautie of th)

glorious Ma-
jeftie, and thy

wonderful!
works.

6 And they

fhall fpeak of

the power of
thy feaiefull

a(Ss,and I will

declare thy
greatneffe.

7 They fhall

break out into

the mention
of thy great

goodneffe, and
fhall fing a-

loiide of thy

righteoufnes.

8 The Lord is

gratious and
merciful, flow

to anger, and
of great mei cy

9 The Lord is

good to all, &
his mercies are

over all his

works.

lo All thy
works praife

thee, O Lord
and thy Saints

blefle thee

1 1 They fhew
the glorie of

thy Kingdorae
and fpeake of
thy power.

12 To caufe

his power to

be knowne to

the fonnes of
men, and the

glorious re-

nown of his

kingdome.

'! ^ i- |1,.. I ^^1 i i i

I^ \> \> m -^m
2 From day to daj' I will thee blelFe, And laude thy Name world with-out end

:

Mi ^
<> ^ ^ pi

^^ P^ jv
s> -^—

^

^m ^
p^ i J. i i l-Tt

3 For great is GOD, moft wor - thie praife. Whole greatnefTe none may com - pre - hend.

^i* ^
-»f- ^ :Xr

. 4 Race fhall thy works praife unto race,

And fo declare thy power, O Lord:

5 The glorious beautie of thy grace,

And wondrous works wUl I record

6 And all men fhall the power, O God,

Of all thy fearefuU afts declare,

And I to publifh all abrod

Thy greatneffe, at no time will fpare.

7 They fhall break out to mention,

And fpecifie thy great goodneffe.

And with loud voice their fongs each on

Shall frame to (hew thy righteoufneffe.

8 The Lord our God is gracious,

Yea, merclfuU is hee alfo:

In mercy hee is plentions.

But unto wrath and anger flow.

9 The Lord to all men is benigne,

Whofe mercies all his works exceed:

10 Thy works each one thy praiies fing.

And eke thy Saints thee blefle indeed.

U The glory qf thy Kingdome they

Do fhew, and of thy power do tell:

12 That fo mens fons his might know may

And ICingdomes great that do excell.

1 3 Thy ffingdome hath none end at all,

Thy Lordfhip ever doth remain:

i4The Lord npholdeth all that fall,

And doth the feeble folk fuftaine.

i5The eyes of all things. Lord, attend.

And on the wait that heere do live,

And thou in Seafon due doft fend

Sufficient food them to relieve.

1 6 Yea, thou thine hand doft open wide,

And everie thing doff fatisfie

That live, and on this earth abide,

Of thy great liberalitie.

lyThe Lord is jufl in his wayes all,

And holy in his works each one,

1 8 At hand to all that on him call.

In truth that call to him alone.

1 9The Lord will the defire fulfill

Of fuch as do him fear and dread,

And hee alfo their cry hear will.

And fave them in the time of need.

20 Hee doth preferve them more and lefle.

That bear to him a loving heart:

But workers all of wickednelTe

Deiftoy will hee; and clean fubvert.

2 1 My mouth therefore myfpeach fhal fram

To fpeak the praifes of the Lord :

All flefh to bleffe his holy Name

For evermore eke fhall accord.

21 My mouth fhall fpeak the praifes of the LORD, and all flefh fhall blefle his holy Name for ever and
ever.

PSAL.

13 Thy King-
dome is an

everlaflin g
Kingdome,
and thy domin
ion endureth

throughout
all ages.

14 The
LORD up-
holdeth all

that fall, and
lifteth up all

that are readie

to fall.

1

5

The eyes of

all waite upon
thee, and thou
giveft them
their meate in

due feafCn

:

16 Thou ope-
neft thy hand,

and filleft all

things living

of thy good
pleafure.

17 The Lord
is righteous
in al his waies

and holy in al

his works.

18 The Lord
is near unto
all that call

upon him, yea,

to all that call

upon him in

ti-uth.

19 Hee will

fulfill the de-

lire of them
that fear him
hee alfo will

hear their cry

and will fave

them.

10 The Lord
preferveth all

them that love

him: but hee

will deftroy all

the wicked.

ais



Pfalme 146.

pRaife thou

the Lord,
O my foule.

2 I will praife

the Lord,du-
riiigmy life, as

long as / have

any beeing I

will fing unto

ray GOD.

3 Put not
your tmft in

Princes, nor
in the fon of

man : for there

is none helpe

in him.

PSALME CXLVI.

f David declareth his great xeale that hee hath to praife GOD, and teacheth not to truft in man,

but only in GOD Almightie, who delyvereth the afflicied, defendeth the Jirangers, comforteth the

fatherleffe and the luidoiues, and reignethfor ever.

Tribble. Pfal. 146.

I I
1 ^^

1 i 1 .> ^
Contra.

i> \> 35EF^^ m^—

^

Tenor.
My Soule praife thou the Lord al - wayes, my God I -will con - fefle:

-4
<|»
—4- ^i ^r-0-

BaiTus.

- 9; I ^ ^' 1 r ^
^ o r^^-L^^j^

\V <!> $
T i y ]

" f^^^M^
2 While breath and life pro - long my dayes, my tongue no time (halJ ceafe.

<> ^^i P^ ^ iy

9;
I

» ^ ^ t
<^

V> V ^

<^ ^
' ^ ^ ^ ^

A . 4^^^— » f <^
-^

^ ^ <^
3 Truft not in world - ly Prin - ces then, though they a - bound in wealth,

P I -A- <> ^ -^

-0: I i"rTT7
Ml

<^ ' -6

^^^ ^ ^
-^ ^

^
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\l 'p ii i i S^ i-

-^ ^-

Nor in the fons of mor - tall men, in whom there is none health.

-^ ^

-1 I_-l ^^ '' I 1

4 For
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PSALME CXLVII.

4 His breath

departeth, &
hee retumeth

to his earth:

then his
thoughts pe-

rifli.

5 Blefled is

hee that hath

the GOD of

laakob for his

helpe, whofe
hope is in the

Lord his God.

6 Who made
Heaven, and
earth, the fea,

and all that

therein is,

who keepeth
his fidelitie

for ever.

4 For why? their breath doth foon depart,

to earth anone they fall:

And then the counfels of their heart

decay and perilh all.

5 O happie is that man, I fay,

whom laakobs God doth aide.

And hee whofe hope doth not decay,

but on the Lord is ftalde.

6 Who made the earth and waters deep,

the heavens high withall:

Who doth his word and promife keep

in truth, and ever fhall.

7 With right alwayes doth hee proceede,

for fuch as fuffer wrong:

The poore and hungrie hee doth feede,

and loofe the fetters ftrong.

8 The Lord doth fend the blind their fight

the lame to lims reftore:

The Lord, I fay, doth love the right,

and juft man evermore.

9 Hee doth defend the fatherleffe;

the ftrangers fad in heart:

And quites the widow from diftrelTe,

and ill mens wayes fubvert.

10 Thy Lord and God eternaUie,

O Syon ftill fhall reigne.

In time of all pofteritie

for ever to remaine.

7 Whoexecu-
teth juftice

for the op-
prefTed, who
giveth bread

to the hungry
the Lord loo-

feth the pri-

foners.

8 The Lord
giveth fight

to the blind:

the Lord rai-

feth up the

crooked, the

LORDloveth
the righteous.

9 The LORD
keepeth the

ftrangers: hee

relieveth the

fatherlefTe,

and widow,
but hee over-

throweth the

way of tne

wicked,

lo The Lord
ftall reigne for

ever, O Syon.

thy God en-

dureth from
generation to

generation:
Praife yee the

LORD.

PSAL. CXLVIL

1[ The Prophet praifeth the bountie, luifdomef power, iujitce and providence of GOD upon all his

creatures, but efpecially upon his Church, -which hee gathereth together after their difperfwn,

declaring his -word and iudgements fo unto them, as hee hath done to tione other people.

Pfalme 147.

pRaife yee
the Lord,

for it is good
to fing unto

our God: for

it is a pleaiant

thing, & praife

is comely.

Tribble. Pial. 147-

^==3=^EZ=^:^f4=SE i ^ i i :$z=^

Contra-

= 1/ » ^ ^ ^
-^

i 1 t=^

Tenor. Praife yee the Lord, for it is good

Baflus.

*^
^^f-»-

un - to our God to fmg:

1 ^
'

^ ^ i i ^

-0^ ^ i^ o 1^ O pp^

iE^ ^ ^ ^ -Ij^r^
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For it is pleaf - ant, and to praife

^ v 1 V 1 1-^

s^ »

a come - iy thing.
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^ <> —f-

jV S> ^

2 The
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PSALME CXLVII.

J The Lord
doth build up
Ierufalem,and

gather toge-

ther the dif-

perfed of If-

rael.

¥^TT m<> o j, j» o

i
<f

i>

-J-
^

2 The Lord his owne le - ru - ia - lem

-&^

^ ^ ^my V :0i

hee build - eth up

-^^ ^ ^ C»

. 1 M^
lone:

3 Hee healeth

thofe that are

broken in hart

& bindeth up
their fores.

4 He counteth

the number of

the ftars, and
calleth them
all by their

names.

5 Great is our

Lord, & great

is his power,

yea, his wife-

dome is infi-

nite.

6 The Lord
relieveth the

r«ieek, and a-

bafeth the wic

ked to the
ground.

7 Sing unto

the Lord with

praife: iing u-

pon the Harp
unto our God
8 Who cove-

reth the hea-

ven with clods

and prepareth

rain for the

eaith, & mak-
etb the gralfe

to grow upon
the mountains

9 Who giveth

to beafts their

food, & to the

young ravens
' that cry.

lo Hee hath

no pleafure in

the ftrength

of an horfe,

neither de-
lighteth in the

legs of man.
II But the

Lord delight-

eth in them
that fear him,

and attend up-

on his mercy.

^^ ^ ^=^

rr-^ 1 i M i ^m
of If -And the dif- perftMil 1^ doth ga ther

^^^^^

:mz
±: i i y 1 1 -^ ^- I

i . i ^
I

3 Hee heales the broken in their hearts,

their fore up doth hee bind:

4 Hee counts the number of the ftars,

and names them in their kind.

5 Great is the Lord, great is his power,

his wifdome infinite:

6 The Lord relieves the meek, and throws

to ground the wicked wight.

7 Sing unto God the Lord with praife,

unto the Lord rejoice.

And to our God upon the Harp

advance your finging voice.

8 He covereth heaven with clouds, & for

the earth prepaireth rain.

And on the mountains hee doth make

the graffe to grow again.

9 Hee giveth beafts their food: yea to

young ravens when they cry:

10 In ftrength of horfe, nor in mans legs

no pleafure taketh hee.

1

1

But in all thofe that fear the Lord

the Lord hath his delight,

And fuch as do attend upon

his mercies fhyning light.

12 O praife the Lord lerufalem,

thy God O Syon praife:

13 For hee the bars hath forged ftrong,

wherewith thy gates hee flayes.

14 Thy children hee hath bleft in thee,

and in thy borders hee

Doth fettle peace, and with the flowre

of wheat hee filleth thee.

15 And his commandements upon

the earth hee fendeth out:

And eke his word with fpeedie courfe

doth fwiftly run about.

16 Hee giveth fnow like wool, hoar frofl

like afhes doth hee fpread:

1 7 Like morfels cafts his yce, whereof

the cold who can abide.'

18 Hee fendeth out his mightie word,

and melteth them again:

His wind hee maketh blow, and then

the waters flow amain.

1 9 The doftrine of his holy Word

to laakob doh hee fhow.?

His ftatuts and his ludgements hee

^ves Ifrael to know.

20 "With every nation hath hee not

fo dealt, nor have they known

His fecret judgements: Now therefore

praife yee the Lord alone.

10 Hee hath not delt fo with every nation, neither have they known his judgements. Praife ye the Lord.

PSAL.

1% Praife the

Lord, O leru-

falem : praife

thy God, O
Syon.

13 For he hath

made the bars

of thy gats
ftrong, and
hath blelTed

thy children

within thee.

14 Heefetteth

peace in thy
borders&fatif-

fieth thee with

the flower of

wheat.

15 Hee fend-

eth foorth his

commande-
ment upon
earth, and his

word runneth
very fwiftly.

16 Hee giveth

fnow like wool
and fcattereth

the hoar-froft

like afhes.

17 He caftet'i

forth his Yce,

like Moriels

:

who can abide

the cold there-

of.

18 Hee fend-

eth his word,

and melteth

them: Hecau-
ieth his wind
to blow, and
the waters
flow.

19 Hee fliew-

eth his word
unto laakob,

hisftatutesand

his judge-
ments unto
Ifrael.
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Pfalme 149.

CIng ye un-

^to the Lord
anewfong: let

his praife bee

heard in the

Congregation

of Saints.

z Let Ifrael

rejoice in him
that made him
and let the

children of Si-

on rejoice in

their King.

3 Let them
praife his

Name with
the flute: let

them fing prai

fes unto him
with the tim-

brel and harp

4FortheLord
hath pleafiire

in his people,

hee will make
the meek glo-

rious by dely-

verance.

J Let the

Saindlsbeioy-

full with glo-

rie: let them
fing loud up-

on their beds.

PSALME CXLIX.

Tribble. Pfal. 14

» ^ w^ ^ - <» M
Contra.

^ 4> ^ ^ i!>

-T- Sing un - to the Lord, With hear -tie ac - cord, A new joy - full Ion

==^

Baflus,

^m \^ i A \ ^ ^ -
^ <»

^ O <> »
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.» t=

His praif - es re - found, In ev - er - ie ground, His Saints all a - mong.

:i=^ ^ ^ <> ^ ^ er— <p
» ^

^
W=^ ^^ ^f^ fel

2 Let Ifrael rejoice.

And praife eke with voice,

His maker loving:

The fons of Syon,

Let them everie one

Bee glad in their King.

3 Let all them advance.

His Name in the dance,

Both now and alwayes,

With harp and tabert.

Even fo likewife let

Them utter his praife.

4 The Lords pleafure is,

In them that are his:

Not willing to ftart:

But all means do feek

To fuccour the meek

And humble in heart.

5 The Sainfts more and lefle

His praife iliaU exprelTe,

As is good and right:

Rejoicing, I fay,

Both now and for ay,

In their beds at night.

6 Their throates (hall burft out

In every rout,

In prail'e of their Lord :

And as men molt bold,

In hand fhall they hold

A two edged fword.

7 Avenged to bee

In every degree

The Heathen upon

:

And for to reprove,

As them doth behove

The people each one.

8 To bind ftrange Kings faft

In chains that wUl laft,

Their Nobles alfo

In hard yron bands.

As well feet as hands,

To their grief and wo.

9 That they may indeed

Give fentence with fpeed

On them to their pain.

Which is write alwayes,

Such honour and praife

His Sainfts (hall obtain.

PSAL.

6 Let the high

adlsof Godbe
in their mouth
and a two
edged fword
in their hand.

7 To execute

vengeance u-

pon the Hea-
then, and cor-

redlions a-

mong the peo-
ple.

8 To bind

their kings in

chains, and
their Nobles
with fetters of

yron.

9 That they

may execute

uponthem the

j udgement
that is writ-

ten: this ho-

nour fhal be to
all his Saints:

praife yee the

Lord.
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PSALME CL.

IT An exhortation to praife the Lord without ceafing, by all mancr of wayes, for all his mtghtie and

•wonderfull -works.

Pfalme i 50.

pRaife yee
God in his

Sanftuarie;
praifeyehimin

the firmament

of his power.

Tribble. Pfal. 150.

:^=^
1 fiJ. i \ \ \ V 1V »

Contra.

^ 1 H^^
.pgu^j.

Yeeld un - to God the might - ie Lord praife in his Sane - tua - rie:

^
V> O I 1 i \ ^^

Baffus.

^$=3!\ 1 1 1 i .Ut ?

-!> 1
I I y ^ 1 Y ^- t ' ! T

^^
And praife him in the fir - ma - ment, which fhewes his power on hie.i^^ i^^=^

^
i=i!<> » 5e

2 Praife yee

him in his

mightie afts

:

Praife yee him
according to

his excellent

greatnefle.

^ ^^

I
i i 1 i ^%^ -̂

f-^?f

i> s> iEE*
^ ^m> o

% Ad - vance his Name, and praife him in

*: ^^
his might - ie afts ai - wayes

:

5=^ *i^
» V 4=^4 ^ »

i i i ^1 i i
I

i i 1 i g
<> s>

T T
• t^ T T ^ i ^ ^^

Ac - cord - ing to his ex - eel - lence of great - nes give him praife.

'-^

^
i 1 t f"|^ ^ ^

^
^ \^ \^ ^=^

\V ^v ^
3 His
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PSALME CL.

3 Praife yee

him in the

found of the

trumpet : praif

yee him upon

the viole and

the harp.

3 His praiies with the princely noife

of founding trumpets blow:

Praife him upon the viole, and

upon the harp alfo.

4 Praife him with timbrell and with flute

organs, and virginals:

5 With founding cymbals praife yee him,

praife him with loude cymbals.

6 What ever hath the benefite

of breathing praife the Lord :

To praife the Name of God the Lord

agree with one accord.

4 Praife yee
him with tim-

brell and Hut:
praife ye him
with virginals

and organs.

5 Praife yee

him with foun

ding cymbals

:

praife yee him
with high
founding cym
bals.

6 Let everie

thing that
hath breath

praife the
LORD:
Praife yee the

LORD.

The end of the Pfalmes of David

m T^rofe and Meeter>\6\^,
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«_^ 7'6ank/^ivmj- t-y^JpiritutUl/ong.

And as the Oven with fire hot

did clofe it up with heat:

And all this done as I have IMd,

that it fhould bee our meat.

So was the Lord in his ripe age

cut down by cruell death:

His Soul hee gave in torments great,

and yeelded up his breath.

Becaufe that hee to us might bee

an everlafling bread:

With much reproach and troubles great

on earth his life hee led.

And as the grapes in pleafant ;ime

are prelTed very fore

:

And plucked down when they bee ripe,

and let to grow no more.

Becaufe the juice that in them is

as comfortable drink

Wee might receive, and joyfull bee,

when forrowes make us fhrink.

So Christ his blood out prefTed was

with nailes, and eke with fpear:

The juice whereof doth fave all thofe

that righdy do him fear.

And as the comes by unitie

into one leafe are knit:

So is the Lord and his whole Church,

though hee in heaven fit.

As many grapes make but one wine,

fo fhould wee bee but one,

In faith and love in Christ above,

and unto Christ alone.

LeacUng a life without all ftrife,

in quyet reft and peace:

From envie and from malice both

our hearts and tongues to ceafe.

Which if wee do then ftiall wee fhew

that wee his chofen bee.

By faith in him to lead a life,

as ever willed hee.

And that wee may fo do indeed

God fend us aU his grace:

Then after death wee fhall bee fure

with him to have a place.

A SPIRITUALL SONG.
^ing this as the no. PJaime.

What greater wealth than a contented minde?

What povertie fo great as want of grace .''

What greater joy than find Iehovah kind ?

What greater grief than fee his angrie face?

What greater wit than run Christ Iesus race.?

What greater foUie nor defeftions fell "i

What greater gaine than godlinefle to embrace ?

What greater iofle nor change the Heaven for hel?

What greater freedome nor in Christ to dwell?

What greater bondage nor a Soule to fin?

What greater valiance nor fubdue thy fell?

What greater Ihame than to the divell to run?

And leave the Lord who hath fo dear us bought,

ludge yee Ws Sainfts if this bee true or nought.

A LL laude and
All people hearken

Although my Soule

Attend my people

Amid the prealte.

A thing both
All people that

- E
"REe merciful! to mee

merciful! to mer
But is it true, O

THE TABLE OF THE
whole PsALMESp declaring

both the numberandthe

beginning ofevery Pfalme.

FTalme 10.

49
6*
78
82

92
100

> GOD bee

i'7

58

Blefled are they that peifeft are, and pure
in 119
Blefled art thou that 128
Behold and have regard 134
Blefled bee the Lord my 144

D
T^Eliver me my GOD of might from

danger of 59
E

r. xcept the LORD the houfe doe malce
and thereunto 127

X* rem the penerfe and wicked wight,

O Lord, 140
G

(^Ive to the LORD, yee Potentates yee

Rulers »?
Grudge not to fee the wicked men in

wealth to 37
Great is the Lord, and with great praife

to l)ee 48

God for thy grace thou keep no more
filence 83

Give
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APPENDIX.
CONSISTING OF ADDITIONAL MATTER AND VARIOUS READINGS,

FURNISHED BY OTHER EDITIONS OF THE SCOTTISH PSALTER,

Extending from the Year 1565 to 1640.



APPENDIX,

Throughout the Appendix the edition of 1565 is referred to rather than that of the previous year, of which

a copy is known to exist, because the former was more accessible to the Editor. He has reason to believe,

however, that the two are exactly alike.

The extracts under the Literary Division are printed in as close imitation of the originals as the available

type would allow.

In both Divisions it has been considered advisable to arrange the materials primarily by Subjects and

subordinately by Editions.

FRST DmSIOlSf-IilTERART.

L—INTRODUCTOEY MATTEE.

Edition 1565.

There is an address by "William Stewart to the

Reader," but it refers exclusively to matters pertaining

to the Calendar placed at the beginning of the volume.

The first lines are as follow :

—

" Beloued reader, I have thought good, afwel for the

decoration of this mofte fmgular boke.as for thy profite

to add foe things vnto the Calender. Firft I haue added

the exact houre and minute that the Sone rifeth & fetteth

almofte euerie fyfte day throughout y^whole yere," &c.

The following verses are added

—

WILLIAM STEWART
TO THE CHVRCH OF SCOT-

land. Sonnet-

^Hou little church, to who Chrift hath refto-

The deare loft light of his euiigel pure: (rde

Thy God doth with all diligence procure,

That mth his worde, thou maift be-ftill decorde.

Though y haue long his wholefome trueth abho-

Yet his great mercies did thy blindnes cure (rde

Submitting thee, vnto the careful cure,

Of liiche paftours, as truely teache his worde.

Out of whofe hads (w'great thaks) now. receiue,

All Dauids Pfalmes, fet foorth in pleafant verfe:

A greater gift of them thou couldfi: not craue.

"Whofe endles frute, my pen can not rehearfe:

For here thou haft, for euerie accident,

That may occurre a docflrine pertinent.

Edition 1595.

The ' prenter to the difcreit Reader" absigns the grounds

on which he had altered the order or succession of the

various documents in the volume of which the Psalter

forms a part ; and concludes as follows :

—

" Thus all partis being prentit fundrie, it is in ye pkjour

of the byer, to bind them all togidder, or in fundrie portiois,

as befl lyhis him. This I thocht gude to aduertife the difcreit

Reider. Farevveill iti the Lord lefus."

Edition 1611. IGmo

A Table for the vfe of the Pfaltnes, by T. B.

Pfalmes for f i. 14. 15. 19. 19. 31. 36. 37. 45.
Dcftrine and -I 77. 87. 90. 95. lo.y. no. 1*5.
Inftrudtion. {

( Politike aie the 71. loi.

Doarine. -^ Ecclefiaftical. 78

( Oeconomical. ii8
Prophetical

DoiSrine and
Prophecie.

% 117.

49- JO. 58. 73.
1x9. 133. 134.

Pfalmes

Ipfalme.

f>- Pfaltnes.

40.97.98. )
3. 5. 6. 7. 17,. 13. 17. ao. is- «6- i8. 31. 15. 38.

43. 44- Jt. J4- 55- S6. SI- J9- 70. 71- 74- 79- 80.

83. 84- 85. 86. 88. 89. 109. 115. 119. 110. 113-

130. 135. 140. 141. 141. 143. Pfalmes.

Plalmes for Prophecie and Prayer. 6j. 69.

Pfalmes for f 4. n. 17. 39. 41. 58. 93. 94. 99. loj. ro6. in-
confolation. \ iii. iii. 131. 137. Pfalmes.

Pfalmes for Prayer & confolation are Plalmes

Plilmesfar- (
3' '• ^'' ^^^° '^'- ^-J- 7<5- 8i- "^s-S^- 100. rcC-

Thankfei 4
^°'*" ^°-'" ^^^' '^^' ^''*" ^^^' ^^^' ^**' ^*^' ^*9

lino- 1 ^35- 136. I44ti4j. 146. 147- 148. 149. 150-
"'"S-

[ Pfalmes.

r For doctrine & thanklgiuing 34.

Pfalmes A For thankfgiuing & prophecie, 16. ii.

( For vidlorie and triumph, 46. 48. 96.

^ The remanent Pfalmes omitted by T. B. and done by I. T.
(For dcxStrine 62. 91 . and for prayer and do(ftrine. 63.

64.

For prayer 60. 61 . 108. and for prayer and praife, 41.

138.

For praife 6$. and for thankifgiuing and prafe. 66.

XI

Edition 1633.

THE ARGVMEMT.
"'HIS Boofce of PsALMES, is fet foorth vnto vs, by the holie

Ghoft, to bee efteemed as a moil precious Treafure; wherein

all things are contained which appertayne vnto true Felicitie, as

well in this life prefen't, as in the life to come.
For, the riches of true Knowledge, and Heavenlie Wifdome,

are here fet open for vs, to take thereof moft aboundantlie.

If wee would know the great and high Majeftie of GOD, here

we may fee the brightneffe thereof fliyne moft clearlie.

If we would feeke His incomprehenfible "Wifdome, here is the

Schoole of the fame Profeffion.

If wee would comprehende His ineftimable Bountie, and ap-

proach neare therevnto, and fill our Hands with that Treafure, here

wee may haue a moft liuelie and comfortable Tafte thereof.

If wee would know wherein ftandeth our Salvation, and how
to attaine vnto Lyfe everlafting, here is CHRIST, our onlie Re-
deemer, and Mediator, moft evidentlie defcribed.

The rich man may here learne the true vfe of his Riches.

The poore man may here finde full Contentation.

He that will rejoyce, may here know the true loy, and how to

keepe meafure therein.

They that are afHidted, and opprelTed, may here beholde where-
in their Comfort ftandeth; and how they ought to praife GOD,
when Hee fendeth them Deliverance.

The AVicked, and perfecuters of GOD'S Children, may here

fee how the Hand of GOD. is ever againft them: and, although
Hee fufFer them to profper for a while, yet Hee brydeleth them.

JI



in fo much, as they cannot touch an haire of ones head, except

Hee permit them : and how in the ende their deftrucftion is mod-
miferable.

A nd briefelie, here we may haue moft prefent Remedies againft

all Temptations, and Troubles of Mynde and Confcience. So
that being well praftifed herein, we may be affiired againft all dan-

gers in this lyfe, hue in the true feare and loue of GOD; and at

length attaine vnto that incorruptible Crowne of Glorie, which
is layde vp for all them that loue the comming of our LORD lE-
SVS CHRIST : To whom, with the Father, and the Holie Spirit,

bee all Prayfe, Honour, and Dominion, for evermore: Amen.

Edition 1640. 16rao.

"The Argument" last quoted is here repeated, but

there is added the following Scripture passage

—

I. Corinth. IH. XI.

" ^n other foundation can no man lay, than that is laide

alreadie, "which is, lefus Chrift^'

After which appear these additional passages:

Colos. 3. vers. 16.

LEt the word of Chrill: dwell in you plenteoufly in all

wifedome, teaching, and admonifhing your own felves,

in Pfalmes, and Hymnes and fpirituall fongs : finging

with a grace in your hearts unto the Lord.

Vers. 17. And whatfoever ye fhall do, in word or

deed, do all in the Name of the Lord lefus; giving

thanks to God; even the Father by him.

Ephes. 5. -vers. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21.

BE ye not unwlfe, but underftand what the wiU of

the Lord is, And be not drunken with wine, wherein

is exceffe; but be filled with the Spirit: Speaking unto

your felves in Pfalmes and Hymnes, and fpirituall fongs,

fmging and making melodte to the Lord in your hearts.

Giving thanks always for all things unto God, even

the Father, in the Name of our Lord lefus Chrift:

Submitting your felves one to another in the fear of

God.

II.—METEICAL AJMD PEOSE VERSIONS.

From the collation of a large number of passages taken
at random, it is evident that throughout all the more
important editions at least,the Metrical Version is the

same. The differences are chiefly orthographical, and
are too trifling to merit full .enumeration. They are

most numerous in the edition of 1 565, from wMch a

few examples are adduced.

The form eth is frequent,' as ' groweth' for ' grows,'

'dwelleth' for 'dwels.' In some cases th is added
where it must have formed one syllable with the pre-

ceding, as ' bendth,' ' bringth,' for ' bends,' ' brings.'

Final e is more frequently used at the close of words,

as 'harde,' 'bowe,' 'parte,' 'fortlie,' 'awaye,' 'whome,'
' worke,' ' soone,' ' worlde,' ' fishe.' Contractions are

sometimes found, especially in the words connected with

the tunes, as y", whe, ca, w° for ye, when, can, which.

In some cases the more antiquated spelling occurs in

the later edition, and the more modern in the earlier;

e. g. in 1565 appear the forms " destroyed, foe, purified,

here, early, me, he, paths, subdued," in cases which

are, in 1635, spelled "destroide,fo,purifide,heere,earlie,

mee, hee, pathes, subdude," The opposite order how-
ever is, as might be expected, the common one. The
letters u and v seem interchanged at random, as vs for

us. Further instances of orthographical and other

variations chosen from the first 18 Psalmes are as

follow

:

1565.

;. I. 2. which . . .

II. 4. heauen . . .

IV. 9. fauetie, kepe .

V. 4. pacience, pleafde,

wickednes
VI. dirame, wolde, toke

VII. faut, delueth . .

1635.

whom
heavens

fafetie, keepe
patience, pleaf 'd, wickednefle

dim, would, tooke
fault, delves

1665.

IX- 7) 8, mainteine, yelde

X. 18. echone ....
XI. fhoute. fhronke . .

XIII. 5. harde ....
XV. empere, othe, doeth,els

XVI. 6. refsignde . . .

XVII. 4. from, we . . .

iz, &c., gredely, pray,

finyte, the, filfte

XVIII. fhilde, panges, futtle,

mont, coals, denne,

lyke, hayles

v. 14. threatening^ . . .

15. teache, overflowe

18, &c., fauvour, cleanes

34. reacheft ....
47 . foe me deliuered

1635.

maintaine, yeeld

each one
fhoote, fhrunk
heard

impare, oath, doth, elfe

alsign'de

for, I

griedily, prey, fmit, thy, fils

fliield, pangues fubtile, mount,
coales, den, like, haile

threatnings fharp

fetch, overthrow
favour cleanneflfe

teacheft

foes delivered me

VIII. ordre, confidre, glorie, order, confider, glore, fliould

fhulde

The Edition of 161 1 attaches two pecuhar features

to the Metrical Version. 1. Headings or Titles to the

Psalms, consisting of the first words of each in the

Latin Vulgate version ; thus Psalm I. is headed Beatus

vir qui non abiit; Psalm II. Quare fremuerunt gentes;

Psalm III. Domine quid multiplicati sunt, &c.

2. The longer Psalms are divided into portions,

entitled " The Second Part," " The Third Part," &c.

For example

;

Psalm VII. is divided at Verse 9.

IX. do. do. ' 11.

X. t . do. JL
XVII. do. do. 9.

XVIIL do. do. 11, 21, 31, and .41.

XXII. do. do. 11 and 23.

and so on. In a few instances Psalms and portions

of Psalms of considerable length are not divided,

e. g. the 50th.

In all the editions the 119th Psalm is divided into

the customary parts. In that of 1611 these parts are

distinguished by numbers, in addition to the names of

the Hebrew letters, as Beth. 2. part, Daleth. 4.

part, &c. Beth is prefixed to the 3d part by mistake

for Gimel. In the small edition of the same year the

Hebrew letters themselves are given along with their

names.

The Index of first lines of the Metrical Psalms in

the edition of 1615 accords both in form and substance

with that of 1635, with the exception that the longer

portions which appear in the latter are in the former

reduced to the ordinary dimensions. In the other

editions there is one column in the page: Thus 1565,

A TABLE OF THE PSAL-
mes, declaring afwel the nombre,as alfo

in what leafe to findc the fame.

Pfalme
XXX.
XLIX.

All laud and praife with heart

All people hearken & give ear

leafe

73

133

1595 and .1611 follow the sa.me arrangement, but

generally with shorter quotations. In the latter the

Psalms are numbered by figures and a larger type is

employed. The Index of Edition 1633 begins thus

—

A TABLE OF THE
P S. AL M E&.

ALL laude and prayfe with heart and voyce

All people hearken, and giue eare

Although my Soule hath fharplie

Attend my people to my Law
Amid the preafle, with men of might

Pfalme
XXX
xlix

Ixii

Ixxviii

Ixxxii

The Prose Version of the Psalms first appears in the

edition of 1611; and in that edition, as also in that of

1615, accords substantially with the edition of 1635.

In the edition of 1633 this old version is discarded in

favour of the present authorized version
HI.-SPIPJTITAX

in



III.-SPIRITUAL SONGS.

None of these appear in the first edition. In that of

1595 there are 10, having tunes attached wliich are

given at page 24< below. They occur in the following

order, and accord with the edition of 1635 except in

the particulars here pointed out:

—

THE X COMMANDEMENTS
ofAlmightie God.

ExoD. XX.

Figures are used instead of Roman numerals, and in

Commandment 7th read 'flee' for 'feare.'

A PRAYE R which follows seems to be regarded

as a continuation of the preceding as it has no separate

tune.

THE LORDS PRAVE R
D. CoxE.

In last line of second stanza for 'poor' read 'pure.'--

THE XII ARTICLES OF
the Chrijttan Faith.

The following 8 hues occupy the place of the 4
beginning 'Hee thold the laft'

—

And fo he died in the flefhe,

Bot quickned in the Spirite:

His bodie then was. buried

As is our vie and rite:

His Spirite did after this defcend,

Into the lower parts:

To them that long in darknes were,

The trew light of their hearts.

VENI CRE ATO R .

Line 29th 'Strength and ftablifh all our weaknes,' line

47th 'knot' for 'knots.' :

THE HVMBLE SVTE OF
A Sinner.

Last verse ' kirk ' for ' church.'

THF LAMENTATION OF
A Sinner.

Line 33d ' mercie ' for ' mercies.'

THE COMPLAINT OF
A Sinner.

Last stanza for ' lack ' read ' lake,' and in next line for

' no ' read ' his.'

THE LAMENTATION
OF A Sinner.

Described in tlie general contents of the volume as

' Ane vtlier Lamentation.' Line 16th 'it may' for
' thou mayest,' line 31st for ' gifts' read ' Pfalmes. line

^^th for ' I may ' read ' we may,' line 46th for ' thee

down read ' doun thee.'

THE SONG OF BLESSED
Marie called Magnificat.

Last stanza 'mercie' for ' mercies,' and ' up' for ' us.'

THE SONG OF SIMEON
Called Nvnc Dimittis.

Edition 1611.

Contains only the Ten Commaadments, the Prayer
thereafter, and the Lord's Prayer. These accord with
1635 except in the 8th line of the first, which reads

—

' Make thee no Gods at all to feare.'

Edition 1615.

All the Songs are found here as in 163-5 except the

last two, the ' Thankfgiving ' and the ' Spiritual Song.'

They are also arranged in the same order, with the

exception of the ' Song of Mofes,' which is placed

before the Psalms vrhile the others follow them. This

Song appears for the first time in this edition, and is

introduced as follows:

—

T H E S N G
O F

OSES:
erem isconteined Gods bene-

fites towardes his people, And the peoples

great vnthankfulnejfe to-wards

their GOD, &c.

THE Printer TO THE Reader.

eeing in conference -with a Godlie Brother

(Chri/iian Reader) I Jheiued vnto him

that I ivas minded to print ouer againe this

Booke of the PsALMES, -who /aide' vnto

me that he marueled that the Song of Mo-
sEs iioas neuer yet infert therein, the which conteined an

abridgement af ail DoBrine meete for the glorifying of

God, and edifying of his Church: And therefore, mofle

finelie fet foorth in verfe, by the Spirit of God, for me-

mories caufe, dited to MosEs ijuord for word, and ex-

prejfelie commanded to bee put into the mouthes of allfortes of

people, to bee a witnejfe for the patience of the Lord againfl

their finite and vnthanhfulnejfe, to jitftife him, when his

judgementes Jhould bee extreamelie poivred foorth for the

fame. The ivhich doBrine and purpofe of the Holie Spirite,

remaining in regifter, is as needfull in this declining eftate of

the Gofpell, and taking away offo maniefaithfull Mejfingers of

God, as it ivas at the departure ^ M o s E s and more. I
requejled him therefore, that I might haue it put into Meeter,

who accorded, andfent mee thefame to bee infert in this neiv

Edition, and recommended carefuUie to the Church of our time

and land: The ivhich I pray GoD inay by her

bee vfed fruitftillie for preuenting of the

horrible plagues fo long threatned,

iff comfort of Her eletl

children when the

famefliall bee

poivred

The marginal summaries of the ' Song of Mofes ' are
in italics, and the first of them, which is omitted in the

1635 edition, is ' The preface, conteining thefumme of all.'

In the ' Complaint ' such forms as ' sinn'th ' for ' sins
'

are found. Of the ' Lamentation ' the 3d, 4th, and
5th stanzas are omitted, from the words ' For why ?

while I ' to the words ' Haste thee Lord.' This

song, as the last of the series, is followed by the

ejaculation

—

SO BEE IT.

Edition



Edition 1633

Follows that of 1595, containing only the same pieces

and placed in the same sequence, with the same

variations, except that ' church ' is used instead of

' kirk,' and ' I may ' for ' we may,' in the second
' Lamentation,' line 44th. In the X. Commandments,

5th line from the end, ' bee ' occurs instead of ' beare.'

In all these editions the list of Sacred Songs follows

the Index of Psalms as in 1635, and is introduced by

the same formula, ' Thefe yea fliall find,' &c. The list

is also in single or double column in accordance with

the Psalm Index in each. In the 1615 edition ' Veni

Creator ' is printed in large capitals, for what reason

does not appear, the others being in italics, as are

those also of 1595.

IV.—CONTENTS OF THE PSALMS.

In regard to this part of the work it may be affirmed,

from the collation of numerous specimens, that the

editions of 1611 and 1615 very nearly accord with

that of 1635, with the exception of variations in speUing,

while that of 1683 exhibits a considerable number of

minor discrepancies, occasioned by addition, omission,

and interchange of words, though not of sufficient

importance to be quoted. But in the edition of 1595

there are in most instances material abridgments or

alterations,which are here shown in detail. In cases

of greatest difference the contents are printed in full.

Those omitted either agree with or slightly differ from

the 1635 edition. The term ' condensed ' is used to

describe the omission of some of the less important

words; ' &c.' denotes that the remaining words accord

with 1635; 'kirk' is always used for 'church.' In

each case the Contents are preceded by the mark IT

Pfalme llll. wants last sentence, beginning ' Let us

hkewife.'

Ps. VII. David being fallie accufed, crauethdeliueranoe of God,
profefland liis faith, and teftimonie of his confcience. Defirand
the euillis quhilks ar deuyfit againft him to be avertit. And
confirmit in his faith declai'is the deftruiftion of the wickit, pro-

nounceand the glory of god to be celebrated of the godlie.

Ps. VIII. David extoUeth the Maieftie of God, from his works
both in heven and earth : but chiefly in man both created, and
alfo reftored by Chrift.

Ps. IX. Goliah flaine, and the philiftines ouerthrowne, Dauid
geuis thankes to God, praifand his power, and his warkis. Ex-
hortand the godlie to do the farain. Then he fettis furth ane
forme of prayer, vfit of the godlie in thai dayis, for thair preferva-

tion, and the deftruftion of thair enemies.

Ps. X. The kirk thinkand herfelf deftitute of Goddis help, and
oppreffit of the wickit opinnis vp vnto him, the blafphemies and
iniuries of the wickit, and the troubillis of the godlie. Thair
foir requeftis him, that hauand refpedl to the glorie of his awin
name, and of the raiferies of his children, he wald deftroy the
wickit, and deliuer the godlie.

Ps. XI. Dauid gretlie afflidled with perfecutions, rebuks his

adverfasies and forfchawis the vndoing of thair counfels. neclar-
and alfwa,;that God the juft iudge will iudge them according to
richt and equitie.

Ps. XII. David lamenting the corruptible eftate of all j>eople,

defires god fpedelie to fend redres. Then comfortand himfelf
with the afliirance of Gods promiie, concludes that notwithftand-
ing the greit corruption God will deliuer him.

Ps. XIII. David complaineth of the delay of Goddis help, of
his awin infirmities, and of the prufute of his enemies: calleth to
God for his delyuerance and the confufion of his enemies, that he
may glorifie his name.

Ps. XVII. omits the latter sentence and some words
of the former.

Ps. XVIII. adds at end 'This Pfalme agreis with ye 2i.
chap, of the a. of Sam.'

Ps. XIX. He moueth the faithfull to glorifie God by the
wovkmanftiip, proportion, and ornaments of the heauens: and be
the Law, wherm God is reuealed familiarlie to his chofen people.

Ps. XX. The Kirk praieth for the King pafland to battell

againft the Ammonites, teftifiand thair faith and truft in God,
commendand with hope of gude fucceffe, thair haill mater vnto
thair God.

Ps. XXI. Words following 'God' omitted. 1. Sara.

21, substituted for 2. Sam. 10, 11.

Ps. XXII. Dauid complaineth of his defperate extremities, & hovi'

he recouereth himfelf fi-om tentations. Vnder his perfon is figured

Chrift. Heirin alfo is declared the prophecie of Efay: &c.
Ps. XXIII. Dauid having tried Gods manifold mercies diuerfe

times, gathereth afliirance that God will continue his goodnefle

for euer.

Ps. XXI 1 1 1. The grace of God being now vttered in the

temple, more glorious then before in the Tabernacle, David with
exclamation fetteth forth the honour thereof, mouing the oonfider-

atioun of the eternall manfions prepared in heauen, whereof this

was a figure.

Ps. XXV., XXVIII., XXIZ., and XXSI. are condensed

by omission of words.
Ps. XXVI. Dauid oppreffit be his enemies, fleis to God his

righteous iudge proteftis his faith and innocencie: and thairfoir

defires to be deliuerit from his troubles, arid to obtain grace, that

he may glorifie his God.
Ps. XXVII. Dauid oppreffit be his enemies fleis to God, pro-

tefting his Faith and Innocency, defirand to be deliuerit fra his

troublis.

Ps. XXX. Dauid geuis praife to God, defirand all feithfiiU to

do the lyke, & to acknowledge by his example, that he is mair
fweit than rigorous to his awin, then returnis to his praier, pre
mifand to fing the praifes of God for euer.

Ps. XXXII. Dauid punifhed with greuous ficknes for hisfinnes,

counteth them happie, to whome God doth not impute their

tranfgreffions: & efter he had confefled his finnes, and obtained
pardon, he exhorteth the wjcked men to line godlie, and the good
to reioice.

Ps. XXXIII. He exhorteth all gude men to praife God for

creating and goueming all things, for his faithfull promifes, for

fcattering the counfel of the wicked, teaching that no creature
preferueth any maa, but onlie his mercie.

Ps. XXXIIII. Dauid having efcaped Achis, i. Sam. zi.
praifeth God for his deliuerance, giuing others example, &c.

Ps. XXXV.' Sauls flatterers perfecuted Dauid, who praieth for

reuenge, that his innocencie may be declared, and that fuch as
take his part may reioice: for quhilk he promifis to magnifie Gods
name all the dales of his life.

Ps. XXXVI. Words after deliverance omitted, and
former portion condensed.

Ps. XXXVIII. Middle portion from ' utteretb' to
' ememies' omitted.

Ps. XXXIX. This Pfalme conteinis ane Angular exampil of ane
faithful foule againft impacience and difpair.

Ps. XL. Last sentence omitted, former portion con-

densed.
Ps. XLI. Dauid greuouflie afflifted, blefles them that pitie his

cafe, complaining of faithles freindes.

Ps. XLII. Dauid is greued that through perfecuters, he culd
not be prefent in the Congregation, protefling his prefence in

hart, albeit in bodie feparate. At laft he flieweth that notwith-
ftanding thefe forrowes^ yet he continuallie pulteth his confidence
in the Lord.

Ps. XLI V. Substitute 'in persecution' for the words
between 'faithfull' and 'for sustaining.'

Ps. XLV. Ane nuptiall hymne of lefus Chrift and of his Kirk,

vnder the figure of Salomon, and of his chiefeft Wyfe. the

Doughter of Pharao.

Ps. XLVI. The faithfull declaris what truft & furetie they

haue in al their extreame dangers, feing they haue the mighty

God for their fauegarde.

Ps. XLVI I. An exhortation to worlhip God for his mercies

towards lacobs pofteritie. Heirih is prophecied, &c.
Ps. XLVIII. lerufalem, (the figure of the Kirk) beand

meruelouflie deliuerit from ane extreame danger, the Prophet

geuis thankis to God, praifand the ftrenth and affurance of Sion,

quhilk the Lord hes chofen.

Ps. XLIX. The Prophet defcriues the vanities and follies of

the rich, that hes thair hartis fet vpon their riches: and comfort

the pure in thair afflidtions, aflurand them of ane great and furei-

felicitie.

Ps. LI. Efter the deith of Vrias, Dauid acknawledgis his fiune,

and craues pardon of God that ho would fend him his halie Sprit,

to deliuer him from his finnes: he promifes to inftrud others, and
prayis for lerufalem that is the true Kirk.

Ps. LII. First sentence condensed, and addalTurand him
that the righteous God will not leaue it vnpuniffied.

Ps. LIII. The argument is all ane with the xiiij. Pfalme.

Ps. LIV., LV., LVI., and LVII. condensed.
Ps. LIX. Dauid beand fair afflided be Saul, and brought to

great extremitie be him, calleth God to be witnes of his innocencie,

and craueth his help, declaring the hope that he hes to be heard

of him.

Ps. LX. Words after ' same ' omitted.

Ps. LXII. Dauid declareth by example, and name of God,

that he and al pepill muft truft in God alone feing that all with-

out



out God, goeth to nought, who onlie is of power to laue and
that he rewardeth man according to his warks.

Ps. LXIII. Dauid efter his danger in Ziph, giueth thankes, &c.
Ps. LXVI. Dauid exhorteth to praife the Lord in his wonder-

full warkis. He fetteth furth the power of God to affhiie rebels,
and fheweth Gods mercie to Ifraell. and prouoketh all men to
heare, and praife his halie Name.

Ps. LXVII. A fweit praier for all the Faithful! to obtaine the
feuour of God and to be lightened with his countenance: to the
end that his way & judgements may be knowne throughout the
earth: reioicing that god is the gouemour of all nations.

Ps. LXVIII. Dauid exprefleth the wonderfuU, &c.
Ps. LXIX. Ends with ' Christ,' and considerably con-

densed.
Ps. LXXI. He praieth in feith eftabliflied by promife,.aiid

confirmed by the work of God from his zouth, to be deliuered
from his cruell & wicked fonne Abfalon with his confederacie,
promifand to be thankful! therefore.

Ps. LXXII. Gods kingdome by Chrift is reprefented by Salo-
mon, vnder, &c. Ends at ' ever.'

Ps. LXXV. The faithful! praife the Lord, who flial come to
iudge at his time when the wicked flial! drink the cup of his
wrath.

Ps.'LXXVL Condensed.

Ps. LXXVIII. After 'Abraham,' read ' calling in their

teeth the rebellion of their Fathers, that their children might
acknowledge Gods free mercies, and tie aftiaraed of their peruerfe
anceftors.' &c.

Ps. LXXIX. Slightly condensed.
Ps. LXXXI. An exhortation to praife God for his benefites,

condemning their ingratitude.

Ps. LXXXIL Omits ' undertake the matter and.'
Ps. LXXXIIL The Ifraelites pray the Lord to deliuer them

from their enemies Ixjth at home and farre of: alfo that all fuch
wicked people be ftriken with his ftormie tempefts, that they may
know his power.

Ps. LXXXVL Omits 'and forsaken of ail' For
' instructed ' read 'justified

'

Ps. LXXXVII. Dauid declaris the prayfes of the Kirk throu
his prefence in her, and his benefites towards her : together with
the vocation of the Gentiles.

Ps. LXXXVili. Condensed. For 'consolation' read
'consideration.' Ends at 'desperation.'

Ps. LXXXIX. Dauid praifeth God for his couenant made
betwene him and his eleft by lefus Christ, then he. complaineth
&c.

.

Ps. XG. Moifes feing the people admoniihed baith be the
breuitie of their life, & be plagues, zit not to be thankfiil, praieth
God to tume their harts.

Ps. XCI. Heirin is defcriljed the aflTurance he liueth in, in that
he committeth himfelf whollie to God. A promife of God to
thofe that feare & traift in him, to delyuer them.

Ps. XCn. Latter sentence omitted, and former con-
densed.

Ps. XCIIII. He praieth God againft the violence of tyrants
and conforteth the afflifted be the good iflue of their aflJiflnons,
and ruine of the wickit.

Ps.XCV. All after 'church' omitted.

Ps. XCVI. After ' same ' read ' and to call an exhortation
both to the lewes ai\d Gentiles to praife God for his mercie.
And this fpeciallie ought to be referred to the Kingdome of
Chrift.

'

Ps. C. Between ' Lord ' and ' and ' read ' who hath
made us.'

Ps. CL After ' Kingdome ' read 'be ruling out the wickit
& cherifhing the godly.'

Ps. CII. After ' building ' read ' of the Kirk, and ftabilitie

of the fame : whereof followis the praife of god in all pofterities

:

and the conuerfion of the Gentiles.'

Ps. CIII. First seven words omitted.

Ps. Clin. Condensed.
Ps. CV. He prayfeth the Angular gudenes of God for chofing

a peculiar people to himfelf, nener, &c.

Ps. CVI. After 'repentant' read ' and ptay to be gathered
from among the Heathen, that they may praife his Name.'

Ps. CVIT. After 'thanks ' read 'therefore, who be fending
profperitie and aduerfitie, bringeth men vnto him. Therefore,' &c.

Ps. CVIII. Dauid with heart and voice praifeth the Lord, and
aflureth himfelf of the promifes of God, concerning his Kingdome
ouer Ifraell.

Ps. CIX. Latter portion beginning ' And desireth

'

oiUitted, and former portion condensed.
Ps. CXIV. Ifraels deliuerie out of Egipt.puts vs, &c.
Ps. CXV. The Faithful! opprefTed he Idolatrous tyrants, pro-

aiife that they would be mindful! of fo great an lienefite, &c.

Ps. CXIX. The Prophet wonderftillie commendeth Gods Law,

wherein he can not fatiffie himfelf, nor exprefle fufficientlie his

afFeftion therunto, adding notable complaints and confolations
meit for the Faithful! to haue both in heart and voice: and in the
Ebrew, &c.

Ps. CXX. Condensed.

Ps. CXXI. Before ' godhe ' insert ' gude attempts, and.'

Ps. CXXIL Before ' placed ' insert ' accompliihed his

promife,and.'

Ps. CXXIV. Omit last eight words.

Ps. CXXIX. After 'dehuer' read 'andfuddaindie deftroy
the enemies thereof.'

Ps. CXXX. Ane efFedleous praier to obtaine mercie and for-

giuenefle of his finnes, and at length delyuerance from all euils.

Ps. CXXXI. Dauid charged with ambition, protefteth Iris

humilitie before God.
Ps. CXXXIII. The commendation of godlie and' brotherlie

amitie, compared to the moft pretious oyle, m.entioned in

Exod. XXX.

Ps. CXXXV. Condensed.

Ps. CXXXVL Omit clause after ' things.'

Ps. CXXXVn. The liiaelites in thair captiuitie, hearing the

CaldLeans reproache and blafpheme God and his religion, defire

God to puniftie the Edomites, who prouoked the Babylonians

againft them, and prophecied the deltrudtion of Babylon.

Ps. CXXXVIII. Dauid praifeth the gudenes or God toward
him, for the quhilk forraine Princes fall prais the Lord together

with him. And he is affured to haue lyke comfort of God
heirefter, as heirtofoir.

Ps. CXXXIX. Words from 'seis not' to 'after'

omitted.
Ps. CXL. Dauid praieth vnto the Lord, againft the crueltie,

falfhode, and iniuries of his enemies, afluring himfelf of his fuccour.

Wherefore, &c.
Ps. CXLn. Dauid neither for feare, nor anger would Idll

Saule, bet with a qiiyet mynde prayes vnto God who keiped him.

Ps. CXLIIL Dauid acknawledgis Gods iuft iudgements,
defires remiffion of his finnis, and to be reftorit to grace, that

from hencefurth he may be gouemit be his halie Spreit.

Ps. CXLIV. Dauid praifeth the Lord for his vidories and
tingdome reftored, yet calling for the deftruftion of the wicldt,

and declares, &c.
Ps. CXLV. Dauid defcribeth the wonderful! prouidence of

God, in gouerning and preferuing all creatures. He praifes, &c.

Ending with ' love him.'
Ps. CXLVI. Dauid teacheth that none fhould put their truft

in men, but in god alone; who is almightie.

Ps. CXLVni. Omit ' in Earth ' and the words after

' Israel.'

v.—CGNCLUSIOJSrS TO THE PSALMS.

These are first found in the edition 1595, from which
all of them are quoted in full. Each variety of con-

clusion occurs only after the first Psalm in its own
measure, and subsequent Psalms in that measure are

referred to that conclusion. The following is the most
common formula of reference

—

The Conclujion, as efter (or eftir] thefirji Pfalme.

Sometimes 'of or 'in' is used for 'efter,' and the

numbers of the Psalms not in common metre are

expressed in figures.

Ps. I. Common Metre.

The Conclufion, or Gloria Patri.

Thy people and thy Heritage,

Lord Mis, gaak and prejerue :

Incres them. Lord, i^ reule thair hartis,

That they may neuerfuerue.

Or on this maner

Loi-d that art the readie help.

Ofthem that traistisin thee,

Saifisf defend thy chofenflock.

That now distrejfed be.

'Gloir to the Father, and ihe Sme,

And to the halie Gaid
As it was in the beginning

Is now, and ayfhall last

To these the numerous Psalms in Common Metre are

referred. They are in substance the same as those re-

tained in the 1635 edition. After Ps. 28 is the follo'sring:

'Gfi>ir



' Gloir to the Father, i^c. as eftir the jirft Pfalme.'

After Ps. 84! these Conclusions instead of being referred

to are printed anew.

Ps XXV.

—

Short Metre.

The Conclufion, or Gloria Patri.

Lord the Slrenth and rock.,

of all that trai/i in thee:

Saif and defend thy ehofenfock,

from all calamitie.

Gloir to the Father be

the Sonne and halie GaiJi:

As it hes bene conttnuallie

,

is now, and euerJhall la/t.

To this Conclusion are referred Psalms 45, 71, and
115. Ps. 1.34, which is of the same metre, is by
mistake referred to Ps. 1

.

Ps. XXVII.

—

Long Metre.

The Condufioun.

All pepill on the eirth reioyce

In God of maift mijericorde:

With inward mynde, and outward voice,

Let vs gitte laude vnto the Lord.

To God be gloir interminabill.

And his Sonne Chrijl baith God and man,

And halie Gaift infeparabilly

As was ay fen the warld began.

To this are referred Psalms 51, 54, 56, 59, 88, 91,

100, 102, and 145, but Ps. 70 gives anew the latter

half, entitled thus—•' The Conclufion m thir four lynes;'

These, with the half stanza with which the Psalm
concludes, make up the eight lines required for the

tune.

Of the less common varieties of metre each has its

own form of conclusion attached to the first specimen,

and referred to when a repetition occurs.

Ps. XXXVI
The Condufioun.

Gloir be to GOD allanerlie.

And to his Sonne eternall:

And to the halie Paradite,

Three perfons in ane Deitie,

In Warld of Warldis infinite.

Here ' eternall ' seems a misprint for ' eternallie.'

Ps. XLVII.

The Condufioun in thir aucht lynes,
'

And gif him all glorie.

In Pfalmes mo/lfweit:
And to his Sonne Chrift,

And blifl Paracleit.

^hilkfrom the beginning.

Did euer extend.

AndfoJhall continew

Warld without end.

The stanza in this Psalm embraces twelve lines, bui

the number is made up by the odd four' lines at the

end of the Psalm and the eight of the conclusion.

Ps. L.

The Condufioun.

Honour and glorie

Vnto the Father bee:

And to his Sonne

^hilh is in heuin fa hie.

And right alfo

Vnto the holie Spreit,

Of troubled heartes

The Comforter moftfweit.

As it was euer

Before in the beginning.

Is now, andJhall
Be Warld without ending.

Ps. 138 is referred to this conclusiou.

Ps. LXII.

The Condufioun, to be eikit in thir 8. lynes.

To God therefore

let vs with befte cure

Giue laude and glore

as feruentlie as we can.

As was before

ayfen the warld began:

^hilk euermore,

but ceffingfJjall indure.

As in the case of Ps. 47 the ' 8 lynes ' joined to the

last four -of the Psalm itself make up the number
required for the tune.

Ps. LXVII.

The heading ' The Conclusiou ' is omitted in the

remaining cases.

To God our Father,

And to his deir Sone,

And to the halie Gaift,

^hilh three are all one:

Be gloir as it was
In all tymes bygone:

Is now, andfall be

^ihen tyme fall be none.

Ps. 75 is referred to this conclusioa.

Ps. LXX.
To God be gloir interminabill.

And his Sone verie God and man:

And halie Gajl infeparahill.

As was ayfen the warlde began.

Ps. LXXVI.
To God alone of michtis moft.

Be laud, praife, gloir, and dignitie:

The Father, Sonne, and holie Ghofl,

Thre perfons in Divinitie: '

As ay hes bene in tymes befoire.

Is novv^ andjhal be euermore,

Throufa and land in ilk degre.

Ps. LXXX.
To our Father bening.

That made vs of nocht.

To Chrji our Lord and King,

from deith that vs bocht.

And the halie Spreit

thatfaild vs neuer:

Be glorie infinite,

for now andfor euer.

Ps, LXXXI.

Laude, honour, praife, and gloir immortall.

To our Father quhilk art in Heuin:

Afid to the Sonne in Godheid equall.

And halie GaiH tyke laude be geuin.

^ihilk ay wes obferued.

And onelie referued.

To his Maieliie:

Euenfen the beginning.

And zit Mill continuing,

Perpetuallie.

Ps. LXXXIII.

WorfJiip and glore

Vnto the Trinitie:

The Father, Sone,

Aud bliffit Paradite.

Eternall God,

EJfentiall Veritie:

Three perfonncs

In one fuhflance vniii):

All ofpower

and

YH



and vvifedome mfifiite

^hilk netier had

beginning, nor ending:

Our hope on them

fall euer be depending.

Ps. LXXXY.
Q-loir to the Father of michtis maift,

Vnto the Sonne and halie Gaifli

One God in perfons three:

Coequall and ah Coeterne,

ThyfaithfullJlock gyde and gouerne.

To thy felicitie.

Ps. CIIII.

From Jleuth, andfromfm
Gude Lord vpraii vs:

That we may conuene,

to vvor/hip thy Name,

For that is the chief thing,

gretlie fuld pleis vs.

Gfwe vnto thy will,

our lyfis doframe.

Thy meiknes hath made

muchfor to meafe vs.

Thairfoir let vs giue,

praife, honour, and glare

To God our deir Father,

and to his Sonne lefus:

And to the halie Gaifi

now and euermore.

To this is referred Ps. 105.

Ps. ex.

Onelie to God ofpower infinite.

And to the promifit feid Emmanuell:

And ah mot be vnto the halie Spreit,

Honour, worfhip, and gloir perpeiuall.

Ps. CXI.

The Conclufioun to be adioynit, in thir fax lynes

following.

To our gret God be gloir,

And his Sone euermore,

And Spreit quhilk they vs fend.

As was in the beginning.

Andfhall be contmving,

Eueti to the nmarldis end.

To this conclusion Ps. 120 is referred.

Ps. CXII.

To wor/hip God let vs make haiSi,

And be notJlaw to giue him glore:

To Father, Sone, and halie GaiSi,

As was, andfall be euermore:

From grie to grie, and Stage toflage.

From tyme to tyme, and age to age.

Ps. CXIII.

Eternall God Omnipotent,

^ha fabricate the Firmament,

And euerie thing thairin conteind:

Grant vnto vs that we alvvaies,

May worfhip thee with detfull praife,

^ihilh in thy Name ar heir conueind.

Giue praife and honour vnto God,

mtha chajlifes vs with hisfoft rod.

Of Fatherlie correElioun:

To qtthome be gloir, and to no m.o.

As was, and is, andfhall be fo.

For euer, but defeciioun.

The latter six lines of this forms the conclusion to

Ps. 117.

Ps. OXVIIL

The merefull God of Ifraell,

^ha maid the heuin, earth, andfe:

The blefj'ed Sone Emmanuel,
Our promifit Saviourfor to be:

And to the Spreit of veritie,

(All thre of 7)iight equiualent:)

Be gloir and honour incejfantlie,

And vvo'rfJjip indefcient.

Ps. CXXI.

To God quha is in euerie place,

Beneth, and ah abone.

The Father, and the Sone,

And to the halie Spreit ofgrace.

Be worfhip ineffabill.

With voices inceffabill.

Ps. CXXII.

Cum let vsforgather

To praife God the Father:

Euerilk morning of the day:

Sing Pfalmes in fueit found.

Let our voces redound

From eirth, vnto heuin: andfay
To God our Creatour

And Chrifl our Saluatour,

Aud the Paraclyte maif holie.

Our gyde and counfellour.

Be laude, gloir, and honour.

For euermore continuallie.

Ps. CXXIIII.

Let vs reioyce,

be all meinis externall.

And inward heart,

and let vs praife the Lord:

^ha creat all

the haill warld be his word:
The Father, Sonne,

and the Spreitfupernall:

^ha was, and is,

andfliall be Eternall.

Ps. CXXV.

To God, quha leuis and reignis ay.

And to his promefl So?iefa deir.

And to the Spreitfend be thame heir,

Giue praife and honour night and day:

As it was ay bcfoir.

Andfall be euermore.

Ps. CXXVI.

Kingdome, Empyre,

power, triumph, and viSorie:

Be to our God,

quha creat the warld of nocht:

Father Eterne,

and his Sone the King ofglorie:

And halie Spreit

that hiawis and reulis mannis thocht.

As was ay fen

the warldisfoundatioun:

From age to age,

in all generatioun.

Ps. CXXVII.

Praife to the Godheid infinite.

The Omnipotent Trinite:

Thre perfons in Divinitie,

The Father, Sone, and halie Spreit.

To praife them make vs readie boun.

Era the Sone ryfe, till it ga doun.

Ps. CXXIX.
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Ps. CXXIX.
To the Father,

our onelie Lord and King:

And to his Sone,

and holie Spreit giue we.
Honour, and praife,

as in the beginning

Wes, and tiovv is:

andfo euermoreJhall be.

Ps. CXXX.
O gude God maist mercifull.

The Father of our Lord,

Thy Sone baith gude and pitiftill.,

From deith that vs rejiord.

To quhome with the halie Spreit,

Be honour, laude, and gloir.

In warId of warlds infinite.

As it was ay before.

Ps. CXXXII.
To our Father CeleRiall,

And his deir Sone and holie Spreit:

Thre diftinB perfons, coequall

In one Godheid, whole, and compleit.

Be praife, and gloir, perpetuall.

Ps. CXXXVI.
Gloir to the Father he.

And to the Sone mai/lfweit:

Thefamin gloir giue we,
Vnto the halie Spreit,

As was before

God creat all.

Is now, andfhall

Be euermore.

Ps. 148 is referred to this conclusion.

Ps CXLII.

To our Father,

in heuinnisfa hie:

And to his Sone,

be gloir condigne:

With equall praife,

and laude worfchip we,
The halie Gaift,

in Vnite 'frinitie

As it wes in

the beginning.

Andfall be hut ending.

Ps. CXLIII.

Our God of michtis mofi

To praife, let vs applaude:

The Sone, and holie Ghoi/i,

To quhome be gloir and laude.

As it was lang before.

The Warld tuke beginning:

Andfofall euermore,

Abyde without ending.

Ps. CXLIX.
To our Father abone.

And to his deir Sonne,

And the halie Gaiji:

Be honour and gloir.

As it was before.

Andfor ayfhall lajle.

The Conclusions disappear from the editions 1611
and 1615, but are restored in that of 1633, with this

difference that those for Common Metre are placed on

a separate page, as in edition 1635, and with the same
general direction for using them, References are

thus superseded for Psalms in that metre, and they are

discontinued in the case of other metres also. Other

points of difference are these. The spelling and

grammatical forms are gi'eatly modernized. The

conclusions after Psalms 76 and 125 are wanting.

In that after Psalm 25, last line, ' aye ' is substituted

for ' euer.' In that after Psalm 36, the first line is

Gloria be to our GOD onlie,

and in the second line ' aeternaUie ' is used for ' eternalL'

In that after Psahn 104, for ' lyfes do frame ' read
' lyues ever frame.' In those of Psalms 83, 104, 142,

and 149, the lines are extended thus

' Worfhip & glore unto the Trinltie,' &c.

All are printed in itaUc characters.

VI.—PKAYEES "UPON" THE PSALMS.

These appear only in the 1595 edition, and are here

given at length. There is one after each Psalm, and

the numbers of the Psalms are variously expressed

in words, figures, or Roman numerals. The heading

or title is always in the same form, and each prayer

closes with ' So be it.' These are exemplified in the

first case but are omitted in all the others.

A Prayer vpon the firft Pfalme.

OMercifull and heauenly Father, that hes creatit vs vnto

bliffitnes andfoueraignefelieitie, Cs" hes giuen vnto vs thy

halie Law, to be the only reule andfquair, quhairby vveefuld

Hue weill and godlie, make vs be thy gude grace to renunce

our awin carnall and fiefchlie deftres, is' all euill cumpany,

efcheuand the wa'v offinners, that wee may bringfurthfic

fuites of the fpirit, that beand alwayis vnder thy halie

proteclioun, wee may have perfite ajfurance is' cofidence, that

quhen thy Sone Ifas Chri/l Jliall appeir to deuyde the gaitis

from the flieip, wee may he accouted amangis the number of

them that are redemit he his hlude. So be it.

. /V Lmighty God and heuenlie Father, that hes given

f\ vnto vs thy dear Sone to be our Lord iff King:

Grant we befeik thee, that thou would defray and diffipate he

thy meruelous wifedom al enterpryfes deuyfed and addrejfed

againfl him throughout the haill warld: and make us fo to

profite and grow in his haly Law arid doctrine, that in

all fear and reuerence we may ferue thee: that in the end

we may attain to that endles toy, quhilk we hopefor to receave

through thefamin lefui Chrift thy Sonne.

Ps 3. f\ Eternall God, quhafor to proue and try thefaith

\_/ and pacience of thy chofen, chaftifes them with

great and inony tribulatiouns, in fuch forte, that wee are

vnable to conffl orfiandvp againft fo many affalts and enemies

as lift them felfis agahifl vs. Grant we befeik thee, that

we may be fa fure and faif vnder thy proteEiioun, ihnt the

world may fee that thou art our defence and buckler. By

verteu quhair of wee beeing viBorious, we may vtterly

defpyfe and contemne allpowers and puijfances, thai lifts the

felf againft thee and thy Sonne lefus Chri/l.

Ps. 4<.'k/f Ercifull Lord,fountain of all righteoufnes , that

IVX knowes the dangerous ajfdukes quhairwith

vve are affaulted on all parts, refufe not our petitions: hut

let vs haue thefure experiece of thyfauor, and goodnes: to the

intent, that quhat offliBion Joeuerfall vpon vs, we may leij

in peice and quietnes of the fpirit, abydand the eternall reft,

quhilk thou hes prornift to thy children, through thy deir

Sonne Chrfl lefeis our Lord.

Ps. 2

Ps. 5.OGood God our King and Creator, feing we haue

our haill traift in thee, do worfhip the in fpirit

e

and veritie; defpyfe not (we pray ihee) thefches $S' Prayers

of thy puir feruands, opprefftt and affliclit be thy enemies; and

keip vs continually vnder thy proteBion, vntill we be glorifeit

with our heid and Sauiour lefus Chri/l thy Sone.

Ps. 6.



Ps. 6. f~^ Vde Lord, quha art arte itifl ludge, and that

\j chaftifes thy children fatherlie, to driue them to

vnfenzek repetance: grant "unto vs ofthy irifinite gudenes, that

the affliniounis quhilk vve iujllie fuffer for our offences, may

ferue vs vnto the amendement of our lyues: and that in the

mids of them wee may haue ane peiftefeeling of thyfatherlie

mercie: to the intent, that our enemies being confotmdit, we
tnay praife thee with thankifgiuing all the dayis of our life

through lefus Chrifl thy Sonne.

Ps. 7. j^^ Good God, the only fercher of mennis hartis, yat

\J preferuis vs that puts our confidence in the,

front danger of our enemies: lift up thy mighty arme, l^ put

back all thefe that perfecute vs, and gadder togidder thy kirk

difperftt be the tyrannic of godles tyrants: and keip vs con-

tinuallie vnder thy mightie defence, throgh lefus Chrifl our

Lord.

Ps. 8. B ,' Ternall God, that by thy mightie Providence

SLt governis all Creaturis: vve humblie befeik thee,

that it vvald pleis the to vifite vs be thy Son lefus Chrifl,

and reflore vs to that honour, from quhilk wee were caflin

downe, be theftnne of ourforefatheris : and that we may in

rememberance ofthy great benefites tovvardis vs, celebrate thy

meruelous power, baith now and euer mair.

Ps. 9. A Lmighty God, that neuer defpyfes the that traifts

XTL in thee, heir the complaint ofvs thypureferuands

(sf fuffer not the wicked to execute thair cruel interpryfes

againfl vs, bot take them in thair ovvne fnares, to the intent,

that wee may magnifie thy haly name, through lefus Chrifl,

Ps. 10. T Ord God, that can put in order things confufed

JL^ and out of order: aryfe and firetch out thy

arme to cafl down the proudnes offk as lift vp them felfis

againfl thee, and perfecutes thy littillflock: to the intet that all

reftflance tred doun, thou may be acknovvleged the Saviour

and proteBour of all thefe that traifl in thee, through lefus

Chrifl our Lord.

Ps. 11. f^Lord, that art the flrength and flay of vs thy

\J pure flock how euer the wicked warld gais

about to trappe vs: Ss* that thair is na mein for vs to efcaip,

bot be thy onlie grace: Qraunt that we may continew in thy

feir and treuth, that wee bee tiot wrappit in that vengeance

£? punifliment, quhilk thou will pourfurth vpon the wickit,

quh'en thou fhall fend that gret ludge Chrifl lefus thy Sonne,

to iudge the whol worlde.

Ps. 12.\K Ercifull Father, that doefl abhorre all hypocrifie

ITl. and lets: lift vp thy felf ^ fhavv furth thy

flreth for the delyuerance of thy pure feruants, oppreffit by ye

calumnies offlatterers: andftrengthen vsfrom day to day in

the Cure hope ef thy promifes, vntill we attaine to the full

fruition of thefamin, by the moyen of lefus Chrift thy Sonne.

Ps. 13. f\Eternall GOD, and mofl mercifull Father:

\J that qtiickinnis thingis that be deid, of thy

infinite gudenes giue vnto vs quyetnejfe of heart: to the intent

that vve nocht being ouerthrawin with the heauie burdens

of affliEliounis that lyis vpon vs, may in our confci&nces reioyce

alwayes in thy falvatioun: And grant {vve befeik the) that

vve may continuallie addiEl our felfis to magnifie and praife

thy maifle halie name, through lefus Chrili, thy deir Sonne,

our Redeemer,

Ps. 14. f\God onely iufl, and righteous, we befeik thee,

V/ that it will pleis the to draw vs out of this

feirfull corruption, quhairwith the haill race of mankind is

infected, and delyuer vs from the thraldome offinne that we
walkand in all fimplicitie and godlineffe, may in end enioy

the frute of that happy deliuerance, quhilk thou hes geuin vs

be the oblatioun of thefacrifice of thy Sonne Chrifl lefus.

Ps. 15. '\_\ Eauentie Father, that hes adopted vs to bee thy

J. JL Children, grant that we pafand throw this

corrupttt warld in ftk integritie and cleanneffe, that none

haue any luB occcftoun to plaint of vs, wee may in the end

bee participant of that cceleftiall heritage, that is preparit for

vs in the heauens, through lefus Chrifl, our onlie Sauiour.

Ps. 16. fr\ Lord, that art our good God and Law-giuer,

\J fen it hath pleafed thee to call vs to the company

of thefe quhome thou hes ordanit to faluatioun: gif vs hartis

that we may earnefllie detefl the focietie of infidels and Idola-

ters: and that we may employ our felfis to the magnifying of

thy halie name: that we liuand vnder thy defence, may be

ay mair and mair affurit of ane happie lyfe, quhilk thou will

giue to al thine, through lefus ChriSl thy Sonne.

Ps. 17- £\Gude Lord, the only fearcher of mennis hartis,

\^ how faeuer we are compafftt about on all

fydes with infinite dangers: zit we befeik thee tofchawfurth
to vs thy fauour and thy good will, without the quhilk we
fuld immediatlie perifhe. Siffer nocht, O Lorde, that our

hartis he bent on things eirihlie: bot that we may follow thy

Commandements, and euer 'afpyre to that heauenlie blijfe,

quhilk lefus Chrili thy Sonne hes conqueifl to vs be his awin
blude.

Ps. 18. if\Lord, the buckler iSf defence of all the that luifis

\j thee: heir thy pure feruandis that callis vpon

thee in treuth and veritie, and delyuer them of thair enemies.

Andfor fa mekill as thair is nothing better, the to aiknaw-

ledge andfollow thy halie will: chafefro vs all darkeneffe of

errour and igrwranCe: and let thy licht fa fhyne ouer vs thy

pure Kirk, that beeing flrenthenit be thy ilr/cnth, vve may

employ our felfis haillie to fet furth thy prayfes, through lefus

Chrifl thy deir Sonne.

Ps. 19. (~\ God Creator of all things, grant that We may
\J acknouledge £5* magnifie thy great flrength &

pouer that declaris thefelf in the conferuing and gyding cf this

warld: Stffer nocht that we wander any quhit from thy

halie Law, quhilk is pure and perfeB: bot takand delyte

thairin, we may haillie be fa gouernit be it, that in the end

vve may be participant of the heuenlie faluatioun, through

lefus Chrih..

Ps. 20. i'~\£uerlaJling God, which art- rewler $3* gyder

\-/ of all things, that hes commandit vs to obey our

fuperiours and magiflrats: it will pleis thee, for thy mercies

fake, to extend thy mercie and biffing vpon our King and

Prince, and al our fuperiours, that they liuand in thy feir and

proteBion, may ouerthraw thair enemies: and vve liuand in

quyetnes vnder them may praife thee all our lyfe, through lefus

Chrifl our Lord.

Ps. 21 . y ? Ternall God, the only author of all good things,

JL_^ fen it hes pleftt the to receaue vs in the com-

munioun of thy weilbelouit Sonne our Lord lefus Chrfl: fuffer

vs nocht in ony wife to bee ouercome of our enemies. Bot

grant that his kingdome beand eflahlifhed in the middefl of vs,

vve may triumphantliefmg and magnifie his praifes,for now
and euer mair.

Ps. 22. fs,
Lbeit,(0 God of al confolation and comfort) thou

Jr\. fuffer vs for a littill feafoun to bee affiBit

diuerfe vvayes: and makis vs (as it wer) to be the outcaflis

of the warld: zit for fa mekill as we haif our dnelie traiSi

ifi thy gudenes, we befeik thee to affifl vs, and delyuer vs of

all thir troubillis that diSireffts vs, that in the middeli of thy

halie Congregatioun, wee may rander thee hartie praifes and,.,

thanks, through lefus ChriH thy onelie Sonne.

Ps. 23. T^ Ternall and everlafling Father, fountaine of all

Hj felicitie: vve rander thee prayfes and thanksfor

that thou hes declarit vnto vs our Paflour £ff defender quha

fall delyuer vs from the power of our adverfaries. Grant

vnto vs, that we cafland away allfeir and terrour of deith,

may embrace and confejfe thy trueth, qvhilk it hes plefit the to

reueill to vs by thy fon our Lord and foueraigne Maifler,

Christ lefus.

Ps. 24. 1^^ God, Lord and Reuler of the haill warld, it

V_/ vvil pleis the of thy gude grace, to dwell

amangis vs, and make vs participant of all thy coeleiiiall

blffmgis that vve being flrentheriit be thy power, may obtaine

:x



viSlorie oner all our enemies, in the jiame of thv Sonne lefus

Chrin.
'

Ps. 25. r^^ OOD and gracious God, that defyres nathing
V_/ hot the helth and faluatioun ofthem that traiftis

in thee: Extend thy gudenejfe and infinite mercies vpo vs thy

pure feniandis, and put away all our iniquities yat we beand
gouernit be thy halie Spreit, may walk vprightlie in thy halie

Commandements, without anie wauering: that in the end,

wee may enioy the blijfe obtenit to vs, by thy Sonne, Chri/l

lifus.

Ps. 26. r\L.ord, our richteous ludge, fen it hes plefit thee

\J to chufe vsfor thy awinpeople, and to feparate

vs from the companie of the vngodlie: delyuer vs fro their

calumnies and oppreffons: and grant that wee continuallie

abydand in th\ Kirk, and liuand in all puritie and vprightnejfe,

may euer magnifie thy halie name, in thy halie co?igregationSy

through lefus Chri/l thy Sonne, our Saiiiour.

Ps. 27. 1/ Ather of licht, and fountain of all goodnes, be

jL helpfull vnto vs in tyme of our aJfliBioun: £5*

quhen we are in greatfl danger, withdraw not thy Jelfe

backfrom vs: zea, quhatfumeuir thingfall vnto vs,firenthen

our hartis, that we may haue ane continuall efperance of all

the good things, that thou hes promefi to vs, through lefus

Chri/l our Lord.

Ps. 28. r\ Godfull of all confolation, that luifis equitie, and

\J deteSlis all hypocrfie and iniquitie: defiroy the

enterpryfes of all them that feikis our dfiructio. Be thou the

firenth isf buckler of al the that trafiis in the, that in all

fpirituall icy, we mayfing praifes to thefirthfetting of thy

glorie, through Chrifl our Lord.

Ps,.29. "KlfLhtie Lord, to vvhome all glorie £ff honour dois

i tJL iuSllie appertaine,fen it hes plefit the to caufe

vs vnderSiand thy will be thy halie word. Grant lykevvfe,

that we may receaue the fame with all reuerence, and that

we may haue anefeeling oftheforce andfirenth thairof that

thairby we may be reformit in all halines of lyfe, that in the

end we tfiay enioy the heritage promfit to all them, that are

adopted in thy veilbelouit Sonne Chrifl lefus.

Ps. 80. /^God, Delyuerer of all them that callis vpon thee,

\J in thair aduerfitie, delyuer vsfrom the malice

of our enemies: andfiiffer nocht that in tyme ofprojperity we
abufe thy benefits, but that vve may giue ouir ourfelues to the

magnifying andpraifing ofthy haly name through lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 31. \f Ternall God, that knavvis our- vvaiknejje and
J—/ infirmities,fchovv thy felf our proteBour and

defender, and defiroy the Counfels of all them that devyfes ony

mifcheif aganis vs thy pure feruai^ds: and gif vnto vs thay

gude gifts, quhilk thou hes promfit to referue to all them that

feiris and worfiiips the, through lefus Chrfi thy Sonne.

Ps. 32. '\\ Ercifull Father, that defiris not the deith, bat

i'l rather the lyfe and amendement of thefirmer

:

Extend thy grace, mercie and goodneffe vpon vs, and burie all

our iniquities: that being gardit with thy gudnes, we may
reioyce in thee: liuand in all vprichtnes, as vve are irfiruEtit

be thy Sonne, lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 33. f\Eternall God, grant vnto vs, that thy haly name

Vy may alwayes be magnified amangis the middis

ofvs: and that thy mightie and halie word mayfa be imprented

in our harts, that vve enterpryfe nathing agaiifi thy godlie

will: to the intent that vve continuallie depend on thy gude

Prouidence: and be replenifliit with that loy, that fall vp-

hald our hope of al thay gud thingis, that thou hes promeifl to

vs through lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 34. f~^Elefiiall Father, that makis all creatures, zea,

Vw/ the verie Angels themfelues,for the wealth of
thine, let vs haue a feeling of thy mercie and goodnes, that

vve gitiand our felfis to all gude warkis, may leif peiceably

with our brethren: that in the end we may be found halie

and irreprouabill before the great iudge lefus Chrifl our

Sauiour.

Ps. 35. T Ord God, that knavvis the power of them that

i_i lifis themfeluis aganis vs, defend and afftft

our caufe, to the intent, that the proud mfhantes blafphcme

not thy maift halie name: as thocht thou vver 7wcht michtie

aneuch, to delyuer vsfrom their violece. And grant that vve
abydand with the in all treuth and faithfulnefie, may rander

to the perpetuall praifes through lefus Chrifl our Sauiour.

Ps. 36. i~\ Richteous Father, quhome tbe vvarld knavvis

\J not, imprent thy feir in our heartis: that may
chafe away all vvickitneffe and iniquitie from vs. Prepare
our hartis to all gude warkis, that vve dependand on thy

Prouidence, and liuand vnder thefiiaddou of thy wings, may
be replenfint with the aboundance of thy bleffmgs: promfit
and preparit for all the quhom thou hes geuin to lefus Chrfi
thy Sonne.

Ps. 37. r\God, the authour and fountaine of all goodneffe,

\J that gouernis the hatllwarlde be thy meruelous

Wifedome: fufer nocht, that vve bee ony wife mouit with the

projperousfuccejfe of the vngodlie: hot that we may the rather

giue our felfis haillie to thy feruice and continuall meditatioun

of thy halie Law: that in the end, vve may effeBuallie finde
thee to be our Sauiour and Redeemer, quhen thoufhall cum to

iudge the haill vvarld, through fhy veilbelouit Sone Chrfi
lefus.

t~\Lord, that art ane iuR Iudge, in reJpeB of thePs. 38. . .

iufl occafioun of thy anger confauit againfl

be reffoun ofour greuousfinnis daily committit aganis thy halie

Maieflie. Zit wee befeik the, that thou will turne away
thy furie and thy anger from vs, lefl thairby we be confumit

and brocht to nocht. Deliuer vs of all our enemies, and
fchavv thy felf to haif caire of our health and faluatioun,

through lefus Chrfi thy Sonne, our Lord.

Ps. 39. A Lmightie God, of quhome proceidis all ourfuffi-
iV ciencie, afftfi vs be thy halie Spreit, that wee

nouther think nor doe onie thing, that is againfl thy halie will.

Meare our prayers, defeate our enemies, IfS comfort vs be the

felfefame Sprit, that vve may continuallie feill thy fatherlie

fauour and goodwil, that thou fchavxns t» thy awin Chil-

dren, through lefus Chrfi thy Sonne.

Ps. 40-. f~\ Lord, that be thy Prouidence gydis and gouernis

v/ all thingis, and that hes find to vs thy weil-

belouit Sonne, for to delyuer vs from finne and deith, be the

oblatioun of his bodie on the Croce. Oraunt that wee contin-

uallie may acknawledge this thy great and inefiimabill benefite,

and that vve euer haif our heartis and mouthes open to pro-

nounce thy praifes amang all men, be thy felffame Sonne,

lefus Chrfi, our Sauiour.

Ps. 41. |\ God of al confolation, grant of thy infinite gudnes

Vy that thirfatherlie cha/lifments quhilk thou layis

vpon vs, may befa profitabil vnto vs, that our enemies thairby

haif na occafioun oftriumphing ouer vs: bot that they may bee

efchamit and confoundit, and wee may be enfiammit be thy

halie Spreit to ftng praifes vnto the perpetuallie through lefus

Chrifl thy Sonne, our Sauiour.

Ps. 42. t~^ Elefliall Father, that at all tymes exercyfes thy

V-/ purefiock with diuerfe affliEliounis : Affifl vs,

and delyuer vs from the troubillis that are fallin on vs that

the wickit and proud contemners haif na caus to think, that

in vaine wee depend vpon thee: bot that they may be compellit

to vnderfiand, that thou art the firenth and fortreffe of all

them, that luiffis and honors thee, in thy Sonne lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 43. Tp Ternall God, that hes creatit vs to glorifie thy

.1—/ haly Name, turne away thy angerfra vs, and
take our caus in thy awin hand againfl them that opprefjis vs.

Schavv vs thy fauour, and fulfill thy promifes, that vve may
rander and giue vnto thee, in thy halie congregatioun, all

honour and glorie, through thy deir Sonne, lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 44.



j Ps. 44. "Y^ Ather of all merck^that kes enterit in couenaunt

\
X •uvith ourforefatheris, the quhilk thou hes rati-

fied be thy Sonne lefus Chrin, deliuer wfrom thefe tyrdts that

cruellie perfeuis w. to the intent, that they may vnderfland

that thou neuer leauis deflitut them that traiftis in thy gudenes,

and that randers -unto the continuallie dew honour and

reuerencCy through lefus Chrifi, thy Sonne.

Ps. 45. (~^ Vde Lord, and God Almightie. thatfor theful-

\J filling of thy halie promifes, hes fent vnto -us

thy deir Jonne, our King and Redeemer: Grant that vue fa

order ourfelfis, "under the obedience of thy haly -uvordthat we
may renunce our felfis, and all our carnal ajfeSiions: and that

we may be ane occafioun to al pepil to celebrate thy halie Name,

throughout the hail erth and that, through the felffame lefus

Chrili, our onely Saviour.

Ps. 46. r\Lord, the onelie refuge and firength of all them

\J that puts thair truH in thee: Wee befeik thee of

thy gudenes to fcrtifie vs, and to deSiroy the deuyfes 'of the

wicked, in ftc fort, that we may Hue in quyetnes ofjpreit,

that we may ferue £3* honour the al the dayis of our lyfe,

through lefus Chrifi thy Sonne.

Ps. 47. (~\Lord God, King ofkings, that haldis all natiounis

\J vnder thy JuhieBioun, delyuer vs out of the

danger of them thatfeikis our wrack and defiruBion: to the

intent that all men may knaw the cair and luif that thou hes

of thy heritage, that we may ftng Pfalmes to thee, through

lefus Chrifi, our Lord.

Ps. 48. r\GOD, the onelie delyuerer of thy Kirk, that

\J fchawis furth continuallie fa many evident

figns of thy fauour that thou beiris vnto vs, in casting doun

our adverfaries, and bringing to nocht all their forces. Con-

tinew thy gudevvill towardis vs: to the intent, that we
being in faifgaird vnder thy halie proteBio, may euer half

occajtoun, to rander thanks, honour, and louing vnto the,

throgh lefus Chrifi thy Sonne.

Ps. 49. \f\ Eauenlie Father, conferuer of all mankind, ftiffer

FTL vs neuer to be fa intangled with eirthlie isf

corruptibill thingis. quhairin the children of this world, puts

thair haill traifi and affurance, hot that we acknowledge at

al tymes our awin vvaiknes i^ miferies, lefi throw our

vnthankfulnes. we be itfllyfpoiled ofthefrute of that efferance,

quhilk thy childre hes in thee onlie, through lefus Chrifi.

Ps. 50. (f\ Lord, the iuE ludge of all the warlde, that hes

V_/ giuen vs thy halie Lawe, to gouerne vs efter

thy haly will: Grant vs of thy grace, that we renounceand

all impietie and hypocrifie, may ferue thee in fpreit and veritie,

may call vpon thee in all our neceffities, £3° magnifie thy halie

Name, vntill thy Salvation appeir quhilk thou hes promifit

vnto vs, be thy deir Sone lefus Chrili.

Ps. 51. T^Ather of all mercies, that delytis nocht in the

i deith of ane finner: Extend thy compaffioun

vpon vs, and vvefch vs from all our fmnes, that we half

committed aganis thy halie Maieflie, fen the tyme we firSl

enterit in this warId Creat in vs ane dene hart, and

ftrenthen vs continuallie with the power of thy haly Spreit,

that we beand haillie confecrate to thy feruice may fet furth

thy praifes, through lefus Chrifi, our Sauiour.

Ps. 52. r\ God maifi halie, grant vs of thy gudeneffe, that

\J beand armit with thy grace, we may diuert

y turnefra men repleit with malice, and deceat. DeSlroy

them vtterlie, that they may be rutit out and diffeuerit from
among th» living: that quhen the iuftfhallfe thir things cum
to pas, they may feir and reioice in thee, as it becummis thy

children^ i^ may rander fjf giue vnto thee perpetuall praifes

and thankes, through lefus Chrili, thy Sonne.

Ps. 53
I
Lord God, the fountaine of all luflice, that

abhorris all impietie and wickitnes, mortifie be

the power of thy halie Spreit, all corruptions that naturallic

dwellis in vs: and delyuer vs from all errours IS) iniquities:

to the intent, that we be not wrappit vnder the deUruBion

and iufi punifhment of the mockers of thy halie word, and

defpyfers of the gude gifts, that thou hafi geuin to vs in thy

Sonne lefus Chrifi, our only Sauiour and Redeemer.

Ps. 54. \ Lmightie God, and heauenly Father, that neuer

r\. leauis deflitute them that puts thair trufi and

cSfidence in thee, take our caus fa in thy awin hand, againfi

all our enemies, quhilks are fa terribill and fa feirfull, that

they may vnderfiand that it is aganis the that they enterpryfe:

Declair alfua thy mercies towardis them that helpis vs: to

the intent, that we continuallie haif occafioun to offer vp to

thee,facrifice of thankefgiving, through lefus Christ our Lord
andfauiour.

Ps. 56. f~\Righteous Father in all thy iudgementis, thatfor
V^ the tryall of our pacience, fuffers vs to bee

ajffliEiit baith within and without: Delyuer vs from all our

enemies. Difcouer the craft and hypocrifie of al them that be

thair fair andfweit wordis, ga about to fuppres vs. Stop

theirfals tongues, fchorten the courfe of their life, and make it

knawin vnto them, that thou hes delyte in nane, bot in them

that traifiis in thee, through lefus Chrifi, thy deir Sonne.

Ps. 56. ^
I
^ Rue and euerliuing God, the only help and

A fupport of all thy pure afiiiBit people, defiroy

the enterpryfis of all our enemies, and let all vs that traifiis in

thy premifes, feill thy fatherlie gudenes. Deff>yfe not our

prayers, but be helpfull to vs in the tyme of our troubillis\ that

we haifand affurance of thy fauour, neid not to regard, the

force of our enemies, that wee may rander vnto the continuall

praifes, for deliuering vs out of all dangers, through lefus

Chrifi, thy deir Sonne.

Ps. 57. /^ Vde and gracious GOD, that hes vvillit vs to

V-/ walk before thee in allfinceritie and cleinneffe

of lyfe: Grant, that thir wickit, crafie, and malitious

tyrannis, haif na power to anoy vs, according to thair will:

bot that they beand rutit out of the number of the liuand, wee
may remaine as fruitfull treis in thy hous, through the good

efperance we haif in thee, and in thy Sonne, Chrifi Ifus our

Lord.

Ps. 58.~\/TErcifull Lord, the righteous iudge of the World,
It J. that knawis the malice £jf crueltie of the

enemies of thy Kirk: repres thair blafphemies, caSi down thair

fierce lukis, l^ vtterlie confound them, that the godliefeand the

feirfull vengeance, that thou takis vpo thy enemies, may be the

mair £5° mair mouit to prais thy righteaufneffe and goodneffe,

and may praife thy halie name, through lefus Chrifi, our

Sauiour.

Ps. 69. Lj' Ternall God, that delytis in innocencie ^ vpricht-

\-U nes of them thatferuis the in thair haill hart:

cafl doun our enemies, that mocks thy haly providence, and
dois nothing bot deuyfe our deStruBion. Defiroy thair eter-

pryfes, iff fpulzie them of thair power, to the intet they may

knaw, that thou beiris reule in thy Kirk, 13' fhawis mercie

to al them that puts thair traiSl in the, through lefus Christ,

thy Sonne.

Ps. 60. /^ Lord God, that defires not the deith, bot rather

\J the conuerfioun of pure finners: handill vs

nocht according to the rigour of thy iiflice, bot be thy mightie

power, put aback al them that ryfis aganis vs: that we putt

-

and our haill traiSi in thee onelie, may obtein viBorie, and

thairby rander the hartie thankis, throgh thy deir Sonne, lefus

Chrifi, our Lord and Sauiour.

Ps. 61. \ Lmightie God, the help and defence of all the

i\. that feiris the, grat that we may faifiie line

vnder the faifgaird and proteBioun of thy vvelbelouit Spnne

lefus Chrifi. Grant alfua, that his kingdom be thy great

power, may proffer and be advanced daylie mair and mair.

Aud
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Aud that we beand fettellit vpon thy promifis may render

vnto thee facrifices ofpraife and thaiikefgiuing^ baith now and

euer matr.

Ps. 62. L|* Ternall God, that art the onely gloir atid ejperance

x-U of thy children, afflSl vs euer in tyme of our

troubillis, and delyuer vs from the troupes of all our enemies.

Schaw vnto them that all is bot vanities and that it is na

thing that they accqmpt for thair gret richejfe isf irefure:

Seing thair is na helth but vnto them, that traijlis in thy

gudenes and mercie, quhilk thou hes declarit atid made mani-

feSl to vs, in thy deir Sonne lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 63. /^Loving God, that hes promifit to be amangis the

\Jf middis of the, that callis vpon the in verity:

grant vnto vs, that we may fa call vpon thee, in open ajfem-

blie, thai beand vnder thy proteBioun, we mayfynde thy grace

andfatherliefauour mair and mair: fa that vnder the King-

dome of thy Sonne Chrifi lefus, wee may obtene full viElorie

ouer all them that troubillis vs.

Ps. 64. l^ Ternall and euerliving God, that confoundis the

mIj wyfe ofthe vvarlde in thair awin vvifedome:

Withdraw vs out of the cumpanies of the wickit, i^ out of

the focieties. of the vngodlie: that Jludies continuallie to calum-

niat-- thy pure feruants, and them that iraiflis in thee. Delyuer

vs from the girnes thef lay for vs: to the intetit, we may
hauc caufe daylie to glorifie thy gudenes, quhilk thou makis vs

tofeill through thy vveilbelouit Sonne, lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 65. \_^Avorabill and mofl mercifull Father, that hes

A eleEted and placed vs in thy Kirk: Grant

that wee may continuallie acknowledge this thy ineSiimahill

benefite: that we euer dependand vpon thypower l^ gudenejfe,

do not regard our aduerfaries, bot may leif in quyetnes,

alwayis readie to ftng thy praifes, throgh lefus Chr'iSl, thy

Sonne.

Ps. 66. C\ Lord, to quhome allglorie and honour dois apper-

\y taine, make that thy meruelous warkis may
bee knawin throughout the haill earth: and that the force of
thy puijfance may doun thring thy enemies and ours. Further

grant to vs, that we may be fa fettillit be the ajfliElions that

thoufendis vnto vs, that we ceafe neuer to praife thy mercie

and goodnes, quhilk is aboundantlie fhavvin furth to vs, in

thy deir Sonne, lefus Chrift, our Redeemer.

Ps. 67. I_i* Ternall God, the Father ofall lichts, without the

1—/ knavvledge of quhome, we are mair miferabill

then the verray brute beiflis: extend thy blefjing ouer vs, and
make that thy maifl halie Name may be knawin throughout

the haill earth, and may bee vvorjhipped of all pepill and
nations: to the intent, that all men filling thy mercifull bene-

diSlion, may vvalke in thy feir, as we are teachit be lefus

Chrifl, thy Sonne.

Ps. 68."\ /f^ii? puiffant God ofHoftes, that maintaynes and
ItI. kepis all the that traiftis in thee: Bendfurth

thy inuincibill force, to deflroy our enemies: make febill the

Jirenth oftheproud: turne our trubillis inproj^eriritie, l^ grant

that in the middis of our ajfemblies, the praife of thy halie

Name may fa be celebrate, as Jhal be maifl agreabill to thy

Worde, pronouncit be thy Sonne lefus ChriSl.

Ps. 69. TC^ Ternall Father, and God of all confolatioun, that

-L/ for the fatiffaElioun of our ftnnes, vvald caSl

doun thy onelie Sonne to extreame dolours and anguijhes, Es*

hes ordayned thy Kirk to pas be the famin way of affiElidn:

We befeik the maifl effecleoujlie, that forfamekill as we are

destitute of all help of men, we may fa mekill the mair be

ajjiirit of thy mercie and gudnes, that we may praife thefam
before all creatures, baith now and euer mair.

Ps. 70. f^ EleHiall and heauenly Father, the proteElour and
\j defender of all them that puts thair confidence

in thee: hafle thee to helpe vs, and deflroy the counfels of all

them that fcornis vs, becaus we traiSl in thy gtidnejfe. Grant

that nil they that feikis thee in thair haill hart, and callis vpon

thee in Jprit £5" veritie, may haue continuallie new occaftonsto

prafe and magnifie thy haly name, through lefus Chrifl, our

Sauiour.

Ps. 71. /~^ Elefliall and maifl mightie God, that is our con-

Vy tinuall helper, let not thy gudenes and clemency

befiarrefirom vs: Grant of thy foueraigne Itiflice, that fie as

feikis our deftru3ioun may be confounded, and bee compelled to

vnderfland, that thair is not ane God like vnto thee. Delyuer

vs of all our troubillis, and comfort thy pure affliElit anes:

that we may half continuall mater to ftng Pfalmes to thee,

with thankis and praifes agreabill thairto, throgh lefus

Chrifl our Sauiour.

Ps. 72. T T Eavenlie Father, fountaine of all our felicitie,

iX that knawis how vtito this prefent hour, wee
half bene opprejftt vnder the tyrannic ofi Sathan, enemie to all

iuSfice and righteouf?ieJfe. We befeik thee of thy gret power,

that thou vvouldefua ordour and eflablifh the Kingdotne ofthy

Sonne lefus ChriSl, that he be the Scepter of his word, he may

fua reigne over vs, that wee renounceand the vvarlde, and our

felfis, may ferue him in feir and humilitiefor euer.

Ps. 73. f~\ Sweit and gracious Lord, grant vs ofthy grace,

\_/ that we neuir be fa enuyus of the proj^erous

eflat of the vngodlie, that we declynefrom the richt trade of

the godlie: bot that we may be mair and mair affurit of thy

gudenejfe and Prouidence, in fie fort, that our haill But may

be, to he perpetuallie conioynit with thee, through thy only Sonne

lefus Christ our Sauiour.

Ps. 74. T^ Ather of mercie, for fa mekill as thou hes iufl

X. occafioun to punifh vs, in rejpell wee haue
not made our profite ofthir benefites, quhilk thou hes powred
firth vs euer vnto this prefent hour: Zit haif regaird to the

glorie of thy haly Name, quhilk is blajphemit be proud con-

tempners and defpyfers thereof. Withdraw not thy fauour
firom vs: but remember on the couenant made with our auld
Fathers, and ftrenthen vs be thy adoptioun, ratefyit in vs,

tlirough lefts Chrifl, thy Sonne.

Ps. 75. f^Lord, Reuler and gouernour ofi the haill vvarld

\J Grant vnto vs that we praife thy halie

Name perpetuallie. Preferue thy pure Kirkfrom defirudion

:

Rtpres the pryde and baldnei ofi hir proud adverfaries: And
caSl thy anger vpon the dejfyfers of thy blifflt Word: to the

intent, that quhen the vngodlie ar caSlin doun, and the godlie

exaltit, euerilk ane may rander vnto thee dew honour, praife,

and glorie, through lefus Chrifl, our Lord.

Ps. 76. r\ Lord God, quha hcf manifieHed thy felf to thy

\J pepill ofi Ifraell, bot mekill mair oppinlie vnto
vs, bee lefus Chrifl thy Sonne, Pourfurth mair and mair thy

fiauour and gudnes vpon vs. Brufe doun theforce, and vndo
the counfels of our aduerfaries, and delyuer the pure affliBed

ones out ofi their hands, that they may cotinualliefetfurth thy

praifes: iff that all the vvarlde may knavv, that vnto the all

Kings, Princes, yea, &" all creatures, oweth honour and

Ps. 77. L^ Ternall God, the onlie refuge of pomfortles crea-

JLV tures, heare our prayers and requeSiis, and
fiorzet not to fiaw thy mercy vpon vs. Lord,giue vs grace
infiefort to acknowledge thy meruelous vvorkis, that thou hes

fchavvin to thy people in tymes pafl that we may be dnyly

mair and mair confirmit in the affurdce of thy gudenes, he the

quhilk thou hes firelie elected Isf adopted vs, in thy welbelouit

Sonne, lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 78. f~\ Gude God, quha through the multitude of thy

V-' benefites heipit vpon vs, ceiffls not to prouoke

vS to honour andferue thee: Neuir the leffe our wickit nature

and vnfiaithfiulnejfe is fie, that we giue not that obedietice,

quhilk is thine dew vnto thee. Zit we befeik thee, that thou

will



'uvill not poure furth thy anger vpon vs, but put away all

our iniquities out of thy ftght throu thy mercie: aod haifpitie

.•upon W, the pure Jheep of thy paflure, that ar redemit be the

hlude of thy Sonne Chriji lefus.

Ps. 79. (TXLordy the prate£lour and defender ofthe pure and
\~f opprefflt, although the rage and furie of our

enemies bee ftc, that thef neuer ceife from continual! torment-

ing of vs all maner of vvayis, and feikis na thing bot

our vtter dejlruBioun. "Ziit wee befeik thee for to qffijl vs,

and turne away thine anger that hings ouer vs, vpon them

that blaj^eniis thee, that all the world may vnderfland, that

thou defpyfis not the complaints and fobbis of them that callis

vpon thee in treuth and veritie, in the name of lefus ChriSl,

ihy Sonne.

Ps. 80. \Lmightie God, that of thy gudenes hes placit vs

-Zjl in theJlieipfold of thy Sonne lefus Chrijl,that

vve fkould be gouernit be him, as be the onely Paflour and

Bifliop of our foules: Turne not away thy fauourabill face

from vs, but luik doun out of the Heuin, isf behald how thir

cruell tyrants continually feikis our deith £3° deflruciioun.

Pour out thy furie vpon them, and defend vs from all eutls,

that wee may rander thee perpetuall praifes, through the felf

fame lefus Chriji.

Ps. 81. f~\Heauenlie Father, that neuer ceifjis to poure thy

\J benefites vpon thy children, although be our

ingratitude we haif of and monie times prouokit thy furie

aganis vs: zit we pray thee remember on the coue?iat made

with our Fathers, that thou wald be thair god and the God

of thair feed: haue pitie on vs. Giue vs thy grace, that

wee mqy fa walie before thee, that wee may be participant

of thy heauenly felicitie, through lefiis Chrifl, our Lord.

Ps. 82. X^-Ternall God, to quhome all power and impyre

A_i appertaines : grant of thy infinite gudenejfe,

that they quhom'e thou hes appointed Reulers and gouernours

ouer vs, may fa difcharge themfelues of their dutie and office,

that the glorie of thy maifl halie Name may be advanced, the

godlie may be maintaynit, the vviciit punijhed, and the pure

conforted: to the end, that pajjing ouer ane quyet and peiceable

iyfe vnder their gouernement, vve may rander all honour and

praife vnto thle, through lefus Chrifl our Lord.

Ps. 83. r\ Alightie God, the onelie trevv comforter of the

\J aflicled pure, behauld the manaffings and vila-

nies of ihy enemies and ours, that puffis vp themfelues in great

proudnes vtterlie to deJlroy thy Kirk. RepreJJe them O Lord,

and destroy thair enterpryfes: Make them confufe and contemp-

tibill, and caft them down be thy power: to the intent that

all may knavv, that it is to thee onelie, to quhome all reuerence,

and honour apperteinis, through lefus ChriSl, thy Sonne, our

lord and Saviour.

Ps. 84. 'KlfAifl mercifull and heauenlie Father, without

lYi the knawledge of quhome, wee can na wayis

attein to Iyfe euerlafting or eternallfaluation: Seing that it hes

pleftt thee of thy mercie, (gude and gratious God) to grant vs

libertie to conuene our feluis togeather, to inuocate and call vpon

thy maifl halie Name, and to heare and embrace healthfome

and found doctrine, as out of thy avvin mouth. Continevv,

(of thy avvin gudedes) according to thy wonted mercie, this

thy heauenlie fauour tovvardes vs and our poSleritie: and

defefid the caufe of all them that vvalkes befoir thy halie

MaieSlie in innocencie and cleannes of Iyfe, that we may bee

encouraged dailie mair and mair to put our haill traifl and

confidence in thee, and that through the merites of lefus Chrifi,

thy deir and onelie Sonne, our Saviour.

Ps. S5. /~\Lord,quha neuer leuis vnperfecl that quhilkthou

\J hes begun, althoght our wichitnejfe and

vnthakfulnejfe deferuis that we fliould be J^oiHeii of all thy

benefites: Nocht the leffe we befeik thee of thy great mercie to

caft away ourftnnes: andgrant that vve mayfeir and ferue

thee infiefort, that thou maintein vs in peice and tranquillitie,

through lefus Chrifl our Lord.

Ps. 86. Tp Ternall God, the onelie releife of them that puttis

1 / thair traiSl in thee: Heir our Prayers, and

graunt, that as hitherto thou hes bene blafphemit and diflionored

euen vnto this prefent: fua on the "ether part thou may be

prayfed of all Nations. And contenew infie fort thyfauour

tovvardis vs, that all they that haitis vs, may be e/hamit with

themfeluis, feeing that thou leauis them not deliitute thatferuis

and honours the, through lefus ChriTt, thy Sonne, our lord and

Savior.

Ps. 87. f~\Lord God, the onlyfounder of thy Kirk, augmet

\J arid incres dayly the noumber of the faithfull

be the preaching of thy haly Evangell, that the darknejfe of
ignorance may be chafit out of the vvarlde, and thy Name may

be knavvin ouer all. And that al men may refort out of all

partis, to rander themfeluis vnder the obedience of thy word,
and may reuerance the in thair haill hartis, through lefus

Christ our Lord.

Ps. 88. TT* Ternall Father, that for our great gude, cciftis

' / vs in monie calamities and miferies: Dejpyfe

not our Prayeris, left intill thy furie thou raie6t and cajl vs

cleane away. Haifpitie on vs thy pure feruands, that callis

daylie vpon thee, Ss" replenifh vs with thy grace to the intent,

that all they in quhais eyis we are contemptibill and defpyfit,

may vnderfland that zit thou luiffis vs, in thy weilbelouit

Sonne lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 89. f\God onhe wife, and gud, that neuir ceiffis to

\J fhau vnto thy elect how gretlie thou luiffis and

Jauors them: bot chiefiie, quhen thou gaue vnto vs, ane King
and Sauiour, lefus Christ, thy only Sonne, for to ajfitre vs of
the treuth of thy promifes. We befeik the graunt vs thy grace,

to rander vnto himfie obedience, that we may in the end enioy

thefinite ofi ourfiaith, that is thefaluatioun of ourfaullis.

Ps. 90. TT* "Ternall God, the only refuge ofithe offliElit, feeing

\ V that thefhortnes ofthis prefent Iyfe, admonifhes

vs to turne our felfis away fira eirthlie things, and to haifi our

meditatioun on heauenlie maters: Grant vnto vs, that we
may employ our haill lyfie, on the confideration ofi thy mercie

and gudenes: and that thy anger may befa turhiifro vs, that

vve may haif cotinuallie quhairwith to reioice in the, through

lefus Chrifi, our lord.

Ps. 91. T7* Ternall God, that makis all things to turne to

\1j the best to them that luifis thee: and that pre-

feruis £3* keipis all them, that commits themfeluis to thy

proteBioun. Grant vs of thy bountfull grace, that wee may

continuallie call vpon thee with our haill hartis: that we
beand delyueritfrom all dangers, we may in the end enioy that

faluatioun, that is conqueiSl to vs be lefus ChriSl, thy onelie

Sonne, our Saviour.

Ps. 'd'i..''\KErcifiull Lord, in the knawledge ofi
quhome lyis

lYA lyfie eternal!, Replenifh vs with thy grace and

halie Spreit, that we confiderand thy meruelous warkis,

quhilks the wickit deffiyfits: we may gif ourfeluis continuallie

to fanElifie thy halie Name. And that we may growfua in

all gud veriues, that beand true members ofi thy Kirk, v^)e

may in endfee the deSlructioun ofi thy enemies and ours, quhen

thou fall delyuer al them that puts thair trufi in the, throgh

lefus chrifl thy onlie Sonne.

Ps. 93. '\liAfi potent King ofiKings, and Lord ofi Lords,

iVJL quhais glorie is incomprehenftbill, quhais Ala-

ieslie is infinite, and quhais power is incomparabill: Mainteine

thy feruands in quyetnes: and grant that we may be fua

fe'ttillit on the certaintie of thy promifes, that quhat fumeuir

thing cum vpon vs, we may abydefirme in thy fiaith, i^ may

leifi vprightlie i5* with out reproch in the midis ofi thy Kirk,

quhilk lefus chrfi thy Sonne hes bocht with his precious hlude.

Ps. 94.
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Ps. 94. T VJle and righteous ludge of all the vvarlde, that

J. knavvis how fierce and cruell they are, that

lifts vp them felfis againft vs: Repres, be thy inuincibill

power, thair vndantonit rage: and graunt vs of thy grace,

that we make our profite of all the calamities thatfallis vpon

•us. Addres the eFtait of this warlde inftc order, that euery

ane may renunce thair wickit wayis £5° follow the: £5° that

the mair earneftlie that thoufhawis thy felf ane iufl £5f right-

eous God, throgh our Lord and Sauiour Chrili lefus.

Ps. 95. f\Lord, the onely proteBour and Slay of all thyne,

\J that gydis thy Children as the Jlietp of thy

folde. Extend thy gudenes on vs, and fuSlein fua our hartis,

that ofour nature are harder then ony flint, that wee neuer

he indurit or ohSiinate throu onie incredulitie again/i thy halie

IVord: hot that we may ferue thee in true and liueliefaith:

in fic fort, that in the end, wee may enter in thy heauenlie

reH, through lefus Chrift our Lord.

Ps. 96. /^Gude Lord, that vvillis all pepill to befaif, and

\J to cum to the knawledge of thy veritie:

Shaw thypower and excellent MaieSlie vnto the haill world,

that euerilk ane may fing thy praifes, yea, andfhawe furth

thy faluatioun, quhilh thou hes promftt to all the that dedicates

themfeluis to thy feruice, for prayfing of thee in all thy crea-

tures, be meinis of lefus Chrift thy Sonne.

Ps, 97. /^ Lord, vnto quhom all 'oir and honour dois

appertaine, replenfh vs with J^irituall ioy:

Grant that al Idolatrie and fuperSlition , being put away, the

had vvarld may he Ja inlightemt with the light oj thy haly

word, that euerilk man may gif ouir himfelf to ane perpetuall

praifing of thy halie Name, and may gif vnto thee maiSf hartie

thanks, for all the benefites quhilks we continualbe rejfaif at

thy fatherlie hande, through lefus Chrifl thy Sonne.

Ps. 98. \ Lmightie and euerlafting God, that hes wroght
r\. the Redemption of man, efer ane meruelous

nianer, in fending thy only Sonne,forfulfilling of the promifes

made vnto our Fatheris. Oppin vp mair £5° tnair the

knowledge of that faluatioun, that in all places of the earth,

thy truth and puiffance may he made knoun ; to the intent, that

all Nations may praife, honour, and glorifie the, through the

felffame Sonne, lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 99. C\ Heauenlie Father, vvorthie oj all praifes: conti-

\J new thy fauour and gudewill towardis vs

thy pure feruandis, and he theforce of that hand quhilke thou

hes contraSlit with our forefatheris, grant that we may

faiflie leif vnder thy faifgaird and proteEiion that we may
continuallie mair and mair haij ane feiling of thefrute of that

adoptioun quhairof thou hes made vs participant, through

lefus Christ thy Sonne, our Loi-d.

Ps. 100. f~\Lord, the pientifull heip of all happines, fen it

\J hes pifit the of thyfree mercie and gudeneffe,

to chufe vsfor thy awin heritage, and to regener vs Jpiritually

Entertaine vs vnder thy vt>ings vnto the end: £5° grant that

we may dailte grovve in the knowledge of thy gudeneffe,

trouth, and mercie, quhilkis thou hes manifested vnto vs,

through our Redeemer, and Sauiour lefus Chrifl.

1^ lernall God, vnder the power of quhome, orePs. 101. _
oil they quhome thou hes placit reulers and

fuperiors ouir vs: It will pleis thee fa to enlichten the hartis

of all ludges and Magifirates, quhome thou hes giuen vs, that

without exception ofperjons, they may mainteine the righteous,

and puni/h the wickit: to the intet that vnder thair protec-

tioun, we may leid ane quyet and peaceabill lyfe according to

the inflruElioun giuen vs, be lefus Chrifl thy Sonne, our onelie

Sauiour and Redeemer.

Ps. 102. f\God, the olie founder £5° reflorer of thy Kirk:

yj hearken vnto the Prayers and fobs of vs thy

pure children, that Jirrovvis for the defolotioun of the fame,

fychand to the continuallie thairfoir: eirneSllie befeikad the to

hike doun out of the heauens,fie her miferie, £5" delyuer her out

of Captiuitie, and from all oppreffwun, that we in ioyfidneffe

ofhart, may praife and magnifie thy halie Name, through our

Redeemer, and Sauiour lefus Chrfl.

Ps. 103. f~^ Elefiiall Father, that at oil tymes hes fhovvin

\y thy fingular fauour and gudeneffe towardis

all thern that feir the: Luke not vpon the multitude of oUr

iniquities, quhairvvith we offend thee, feeing the great

fragilitie and bruckilneffe quhilk is in vs. But remember the

Couenaunt that thou hes made with our Fathers, and ratifeit

in thy Sonne Chrifl lefus: that be the verteiiv thairof, we
may affure ourfeluis of the eternall faluatioun, that we with

thy Angels may praife and glorifie thefor euer and euer.

Ps. 104. f~\Deir Father, quhais Prouidence extendis the

\J felf ahoue all thy Creatures, in fic fort, that

thy meruelous Wifedome is vtterit thairby, throughout them

all: Graunt that we may exalt thy glorie, lif fliaw prayfes

and Pfalmes, to the furthfetting and magnifying of the fame:

to the intent, that the wickit being banifhitfrom of the earth,

we may reioice in thee: and in the end may be participant

of that eternall lyfe andfelicitie, quhilk is promfit vnto vs,

through lefus Chrifl thy Sonne.

Ps. 105. /^Lord, only iufl and righteous, that among all

Vx the Nations of the warlde, hes chofen thy

Kirk, for the better manifesting of thy Miffed Name in her:

and hes reffauit vs of thy free mercie, in that holie focietie.

Graunt that we may haifane perfeEl feiling of the fueitnes

of thy mercies, and affiSt vs in the tyme of our troubillis,feing

vve call vpon thee, arid puts our haill traifi in thee onlie.

Suffer not, (O Lord) that we becam vnthankfullfor the gret

benefites quhilk thou geuis vnto vs: hot rather that vve may

magnifie the excellencie of thy power & gudenes, quhilk thou

hes declarit vnto vs, in lefus Chrfl.

Ps. 106. Ij'^ Ather maijl pitfull, and full of merae: feing

JL that throu our vnthankfuhieffe and wickit-

nes, vve ceis not to prouoke the to wraith and anger aganis

vs, for lotfing the brydill to all our cankrit cfl^eBionis, Nocht

theles fen it hes pifit thee, to admitt vs in the facred hand,

quhilk thou hes made with our Fatheris, we befeik the punflj

vs not accordiiig to the rigour of thy itflice: hot delyuer vs

frotn all trouble, that vve may with thankefgiuingfing praifes

to thy halie Name, through lefus Chrfl our onelie Sauiour.

Ps. 107. £~\ Lord of mercie, and ful of all benignitie, that

\J chaflfis men in diuerfeforts, to make them to

return vnto the: Sufl-er nocht, O Father, that we throu our

vnthankefulneffe, forzet thy ineflimabill benefites, £3" maiSl

fingular delyuerances, that thou hes beSiovved on vs from day

to day: hot grant, that we may continuallie he carefulI and

myndfud to confider al the dayis of our lyfe thy gifts incompar-

ahill, quhilkis thou euer geuis to vs, through lefus Chrfl.

Ps. 108. f~\Lord of all mercie, and full of all benignitie,

\y that chaflifes men in diuerfe forts, to make

them to returne vnto the. Suffer not, O Father, that viv

throu our vnthankfulneffe, forzet thy ineliimabill benefites, i^

mafl fingular delyuerances, that thou hes befiouit on vs from
day to day: hot graunt, that we may continuallie be carefull

£3° myndefull to confder al the dayis ofour lyfe, thy giftis incom-

parabill, quhilkis thou euer geuis vs, through our Redeemer,

and Sauiour, lefus Chrfl.

Ps. 109. f\Lord, on quhome onlie we repofe, and in quhome

\J onelie vve reioice, behold the multitude, zea,

the the malice and crueltie of them that hlajphemis and bendis

themfelfis againSi vs: deSlroy their enterpryfes and vndo thair

wickit counfels. Turn thair curfings into blefftngs: to the

intent that we may haif continuall occafioun to praife and

magnifie thy Name in mids of thy Kirk, thefpoufe of thy onlie

Sone, our Lord lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 110.



Ps. 1 10. ¥7* Ternall God, quhilk hes appointit thy onelie Sone,

X_y for our King and Priesl, that we micht be

fanBified he the Sacrifice of his bodie -upon the Croce. Grant

that vve may in ftc fort be participant of his benefites, that

we may renounce our avvin felfis, and feme him in all hali-

nejfe, and puritie of lyfe: and may offer vp jYtrituallJacrifices,

that may be pleafant and acceptable vnto the, through the felf

fame^lefus Christ.

Ps. lll.'^^^zJ? pitifull and louing Father, that ceiffis not

XtA be all meinis iff wayis, to draw vs to loue,

feir, and obey thee, and to keip thy halie fatutes and Com-

mandementis : Behalde not, (6 our gracious God) our va?iitie

and vnthankefulnejfe: bot haif regaird vnto thy promifes, and

luke vnto the band that thou hes made with vs, that walkis

in thyfeir. Andftfffer vs neuer to be fpuilxeit, of the inestim-

abill frute of the Redemptioun, purchafed be the blude of thy

deir Sone, lefus ChriJi, our Redeemer and only Saviour.

Ps. \'\'i.'\MAiB loving Father, without the blejfuig of

^tA quhome, we are altogether pure and mifera-

bill creatures: Imprint thy halie Word in all our heartis, in

ftc fort, that our hail plefour and delyte may be to ferue the in

allfeir and reuerence. Graunt, that vve may befa mercifull

towardis our pure Nichtbouris, that ve may alfua haue ane

fure filing of thy mercie to" gudnejfe, quhen thou fall cum

to iudge the world be him, quhome thou hes ordayned to be our

Lord and Soueraigne lefus ChriTt.

Ps. 113. g\thou gude Lord, quha onelie is worthie of all

\J glorie- and Maie/lie, and takis plefour in

thingis vyle and contemptibill in fight of the vvarlde: we
hefeik the fua to mortifie and. illuminate our hartis l^ willis

that all objlinacie and proudneffe being fet apart, we may

. humblie fubmit our feluis vnder the obedience of thy halie

Word: that we bringandfurth thefrutes of allgude warkis,

may fing praifes to thee perpetuallie, through lejus Chrifl our

onelie Sauiour.

Ps. 114. K Lmightte God, the onlie delyuerer of pure and

x\. miferahill Creatures, quha . hes delyuerit vs

from the feruitude offnine, and from the tyrannic of Sathan,

be the meinis of thy Sone lefus Chrifl, the Saviour of the

warlde. Grant vnto vs, that we acknowledging Jh great

and mighty delyuerances, may walk faiflie vnder thy gouern(-

ment in all halines of lyfe, vntill ve attein to thefull poffeffion

of the trevv land of the lining, quhair vve may continuallie

praife thee.

Ps. 115. f\Lord of all conflation and comfort, luke doun

\J vpon thy Kirk opprefftt be her enemies, and

delyuer herfor the glorie of thy halie Name, that the vngodlie

may be Jlayit from blaj^heming of the. Defray this fithie

Idolatrie, that ouerrunnis the haill vvarld. Sufer not (gude

God) that we be exponit to the angrie will of our enemies:

that we in dejpyte of them bead mamtaynit be the, may blefe

and glorifie thee, haith now and euermair.

Ps. 116. /V Lmightie God, the only helper and delyuerer of
IX. all them that luifis and honouris thee : Extend

thy mercie and gudenejji to help vs thy children, how oft foeuer

we call vpon thee in our ajliclioutiis : Turn our forrowis
into ioyes: and imprint ane truefaith in our hartis, inftcfort,

that we may be abil to gif anefound confeffioun thairof befoir

all men: and that we may fa profite be thy roddis that thou

layis on vs, that vve neuer ceife to celebrate, and incall thy

halie Name before all men, through lefus Chrif, our Lord.

Ps. 117. ^^Gude Lord, vnto quhom appertaines all glorie

\J iff magnificence: Grant vnto vs that be the

preching of thy halie Evangell, thou may be acknawledged

throughout the haill earth: to the intent that all Nations may

haif ane perfectfiling of thy mercies, ^ that thy faithfulneffe

may be mair and mair manifested, through ChriR lefus, thy

Sonne.

Ps. 118. /~\Louing and mercifull Father, that neuer leauis

\y them that puts thair trufl in the: and that

chafiifesfatherlie thy childrenfor thair avvin helth: grat that

•uve may be buildit as lyuelie Sianis vpon lefus Chrifl, the true

and oneliefoundation of the Kirk: that forfamekill as he was
reieBit and difpraifit of men, vve may acknawledge him

alwayis for our King £3" Saviour: that we may for euer

enioy thefrute of thy mercies and gudenejfe.

Ps. \\9.'\MAifl mercifull God,authour of all gude things,

i TX that hes geuin thy halie Commandementis vnto

vs, quhairby we fuld direH our lyfe: imprint in our hartis,

thy halie Spreit, and grant, that we may fa renounce all our

flefchlie defires: and all the vanities of this vvarlde, that our

haill plefour and delyte may be into thy Law: that we beand

alwayis gouernit be thy halie word, may in the end attaine to

that eternalfaluatioun, quhilk thou hes promiftt through Chrifi

lefus, thy Sonne.

Ps. 1 20. y^WAiJI louing and mercifull Father, the defender

jJImm and proteBour of all thy feruandis: Delyuer

vs from the deceats and calumnies of our enemies: Repres

their rage and furie: and ftrengthen vs in the middefl of all

our tribulatiounis and afliBiounis, that vve may fua leif in

the middis of the Infidels, that vve may neuer ceife to ferue

and honour thee, with fic feruice as falbe acceptabill and

pleafant vnto thee, Ss" that throu the mediatioun and inter-

ceffioun oflefus Chrifi, thy Sonne.

Ps. 121. f\Heauenlie Father, Creator of heuin &' eirth,

\_/ that hes receeuit vs into thy proteBioun: Suffer

nocht that our affliBiounisfa ouercum vs, that we caf off all

confidence in thee: bot rather proffer and conduB al our enter-

pryfes, vS" giue an happie end £5° iffue to all our bufineffts, that

vve may continuallie be mair and mair affurit, that vve are of

the nomber of them, quhonw thou hes chofen to faluatioun,

through lefus Chrif, thy Sonne.

Vs. 122. /^Eternall God, the onelie founder and keiper of

\y thy Kirk: Seing that contrarie to all warldlie

lugement and opinioun, thou daylie augmentis and increafes the

nomber of thy avvin: Grant, that we beand placed vnder the

gouernement of lefus Chrifi, the- onlie chiefly heid thairof,

may be comfortit be thy maif halie Word, and Mrenghtkenit and

confrmit be thyfacramentis : to the intent that vve all with one-

heart, and mouth, may glorifie thee, euerie ane edifiand vtheris

in halineffe of lyfe, and godlie conuerfatioun.

Ps. 123. f\Gratious Father, the onlie refuge and fupport

V-/ of the puir affliBit: Thou feis the rage of our

enemies, that feikis al meinis for to defiroy vs: thou knauis

how we are difdaynit and lychtlyit of the proud, and mightie

of the vvarld. Thairfoir we haifand this onlie remedie, we
lift vp our eyis to the, befeikand the to haifpitie and compaffioun

on vs, and thatfor Ifus Chr'fl, thy Sonnes fake.

Ps. 124. /V Lmightie God, and merciful Father, thou feis

X». the multitude, the force, and the outrageous

rage of our enemiesfa gret, that they vvald deuour and ryfe vs

in peices, gif thy bountifull mercie did nocht releif andfuccour

vs. Botfeing thair craft andfurie increfis andgrowisfrom
day to day: declair thou thy felf on the vther pairt, our

defender and proteBour: that we being efcapit from thair

girnis and fnairis, may giue our felfis haillie ouir to the pray-

ftng and magnfying of thy maif halie and bleffed Name, and

that through lefus Chrifl, thy deir Sonne, our onelie Lord and

Saviour.

Ps. 125. ^'\Michtie King and Lord, the rock andfortrffe
\J of all them that puts thair trufl in the, Vndoe

theforce and break doun the pryde of them that affiiBeth thy

puir Kirk, ISfiffer not the fimple ainis to be ouerthravvin of
them: bot confirme them as Mount Sion, that they may abyde

in the new lerufalem, quhilk is ChriSts Kirk. Suffer vs not

to fhaik handis with vnrighteoufneffe, bot let peice be vpon

Ifrael, that walks not efter the ftefch bot efter the Sj>reit,

through



through thefelffame lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 126. Ij* Ternall Father, the onlie true God, and delyuerer

A-^ of pure Captiues and Prifoners: We befeik

thee of thy plentfull bountie to relef vs from the bondage of
our aduerfaries, that we pajfand throu the miferies £s° calami-

ties of this troubilfum vvarlde, may in the ed enioy the frute

of ourfaith quhilk is the faluatioun of our faullis, bocht be the

blude of thy deir Sone ChriSl lefus.

Ps. 127. |_j^ 'Ternall and ahnightie God, that be thy Provi-
I V dece conduliis and gouernis all the creatures

in this vvarlde, fitffer vs not to enterpryfe any thing, bot that

quhilk is agreing with thy will and plefour, that we
altogether difcontented ofourfelues, may haillie depedvpon th\

blejftng: And that our onlie cair may be that thou may be

glorifyit of vs, and our posterities, throgh lefus Chrijl, thy

Sonne.

Ps. 128. /~^ Ratious Lord, the vveljpring of all felicitf:

\j grant vnto vs that we may alwayisfeir the,

and walk in thy vvayis. Bits vs, and all ou'rs, that it may
be weil with vs, £5" all that perteinis to vs, that we may

fee manie generations, and children offaith, and that we may

fe peace vpon Ifraell, andfua may glorifie thee all the dayis of
our lyues, through lefus Chri/l thy Sonne.

Ps. 1 29. 1 y Ternall God, quha hes at all tymes Jhavvin
J_/ furth the great cair thou hes ofthy Kirk, and

thy pure feruandts : Afftfl vs with thy fauour and grace, in

ftc fort, that we may ouerthravv all the enterpryfes of our

enemies, that they beand confoundit, andfhamefullieput aback:

we may in all faiftie and quyetnejfe, praife and glorifie thy

halie Name, all the dayis of our lyfe, through lefus Chrifl, our

Lord and onelie^ Saviour.

Ps. 130. TT) Itifull Father, quha is full of mercie, that

1. neuer reieEles the Prayers of them that callis

vpon thee in treuth and veritie: Haif mercie vpon vs, and
de/iroy the multitude of our iniquities, according to the treuth

ofthy promifes, quhilkis thou hes promifit vnto vs, and quhairin

we repofe our haill confidence, according as we ar teichit be

thy Word ofthy Sone, our onelie Sauiour.

Ps. ~\^\."KE Ichtie Lorde, that refistis the proude, andgeuis

.

iiJL flrenth to the humbill ainis: Suffer nochi,

that we lift vp ourfelues in anii proud opinioun or confait ofour

felfis, in ony gude things, bot that we may confaif humblie of
our felfis, befoir thy deuine MaieSlie withoutfenzeing. And
that we may mortifie our felfis daylie mair and mair: in ftc

forte, that in allour doings, we may continuallyfill thyfather-

lie fauour, mercie, and affijiance, throgh lefus Chrift, thy

Sonne.

Ps. 1.32. d^Loutng Father,quha be thy aith hespromift vnto

v/ vs, ane Saviour lefus Chrifi,thy Sone: thou hes

not deceuit vs, bot hes giuen him vnto vs, as thy Word hes

declarit, and be thy Sacramentis thou hes confirmit. Tea, he

hesftirtherpromfit vnto vs, thmhe will abyde with vs, vntill

the confummatioun of the vvarlde. Thairfoir, deir Father,

we befeik thee, that thou will bleffe vs in all our turriis,

gouerne vs, and replenifli vs with ioy. Let thy Crown £ff

Kingdome abyde aboue vs, and preferue vs in peice, through

thefame lefus Chrifl, thy Sone.

Ps. 133. GRatious Lord, that is not the God of confuftoun
or difcord: bot the God of concord, and of

peace: loine our heartis and affettions inftc fort togidder, that

we may as brethir walk in thy houfe., in brotherlie cherity

and loiie, and as members of the body of Chrifl. Let the oyle

offartciificatioun, that is, thy halie Spreit inflame vs, and the

dew of thy hleffing continuallie fall vpon vs, that we may
obtaine lyfe eternall through theJam lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 1 34. f^ Reator of Heauin and eirth, how euer it be that

\j the effaires and cares of this vvarld dois

greatlie trouble, molelf, and auert vs from, randring vnto thee

that honour and obedience, quhilk is due vnto the: zit we be-

feik the, that forzettand all vther thingis: we may haif na

vther butt, bot to praife afid glorife the al the dayis of our lyfe,

for the great benefltis, quhilk we continuallie receaue at thy

hands, through lefus Chrifl our Lord.

Ps. 13.5. (f\Lord God, thai be thy deir Sone lefus Christ,

v/ hes maid vs Kings and Prieflis, to offer vnto

the fpirituallfacrifices. Grant vnto vs, that we renounceSd

all Idolatrie, fuperftition, and all vngodlines, may giue ouer

ourfelfis haillie to thyferuice: £3° that in al tyme oftribulatioun,

we may call vpon the in our hail hart that we may fill thy

Fatherlie bountie, and mercie, quhilk thou art accuSlomit to

vfe tovvardis all them, that thou hes regenerated through the

felffame lefus Chrifl.

Ps. 136. /^ Ratious Father, replenifchit with all glorie and

V? magnificence, grant vnto vs of thy mercifull

grace that we may fa apply our felues to the confideration of

thy meruelous warkis, £s° mightie prouidence, quhairby thou

defpfis and fettis all thingis in gude and dew ordour : that

thairby we may tak occafwn to celebrat thy praifes but ceifing

:

and in fpecial, in that that thou hes renewit vs he thy halie

Spreit: that thairby we may finallie enioy lyfe eternall, quhilk

thy Sone Chrifl lefus hes gotten vnto vs with his blude.

Ps. \^1."^W Ercifull Lorde,the canfortour and delyuerer of
i.Yi pure Captiues : Thoufeis the great extremities

quhairunto thy puir Kirk is brocbt. Mid bow sche is on all

partis exponit to thefclauerie l^ mockage of thy Enemies, and

ours: fcaffand and taintand baith vs £5° thy prayfes. God,

turns back thy wraith vpon the , and heir vs that murnis

and ftches for our delyueraee . That the tyrants our Perfe-

cutours bead ouerthrauin, we may frelie ftng thy prayfis.

and louings, in thy hous in the Name of lefus Chri/l, our

Lord.

Ps. \Q8.'\Mlchtie Loi-d, full of peice and gudenes, that

XYx euer hes borne ftc anefauour vnto thy Kirk:

that euinjlrange Natiouns hes bene compelUt to acknawledge,

and praife thy meruelous bountie, quhairby thou exalts the

difda^nit and contemptibill, and ccflis downe the proud and
hautie Lord, make ail pepill tofubmit the vnder thy michtie

hand: and preferue vsfrom all calamities : that all the vvarld

may knavv, thou wilt not leaue the wark imperfeEi, quhilk

thou hes begun in vs through lefus Chrifl, thy Sonne.

Ps. 139. /^ Loving Father, vnto quhome baith we, and all

\J the inward fecretis of our heartis are

knawin: Grant vnto vs, that we may fua vvalke befoir thee

in vprichteoufneffe of Confidence, that we keip na companie

vvith mockers isf contemners of thy halie Word. Bot thai

we may hefua circumcfit in hart Isf mynde that renounceand

all warldlie freindfidp, we neuer flray furth of the richt

way, quhilk thou hes Jhavvin furth to vs in the Euangell of

lefus Christ, thy Sonne, our Sauiour.

Ps. 140. I \Elyuer me, Lord, from the wicked and

mJ vngodlie men, that in thair hartis deuyfts

mifchefand delytis inflryfe &' contention. ^hais taugs ar

fharpit, as ferpentis: zea, the vennome of Adderis lurkis

vnder thair lippis. Lord, let vs notfall in thair girnis, nor

fuff-er them to handill vs at thair defyris. Thou art our God,

heir the voice of our complaintes. Take the defence of our caufe

in thy hand, that we may with all our hearts, rander the

hartie prayfes (sf thankis, through lefus Chrifl, our Lord.

Ps. 141. ^1^0 thee (O Lord) we cry: heir vs we befeik

X thee: Let our Prayer be as ane fvveit fauor

befoir thee, and the lifting vp of our handis, as ane euening

facrifice. Set ane watch befoir my mouth, ^ keip the dure of
our lipps, that they ffeik na proud thing, as the vvickit doe:

bot that they may call vpon the in all vprichtneffie, and
fimpUcity. Finallie, let vs cafl our eyis on the, in the onlie

wu



trufly £5° on the onlie repofe our felues. Suff^er -us mcht to
\

perifch, hot delyuer usfrom the fnairis quhilk the wickit hes

pyeparitfor vs, and that throgh lefus ChriJl our Saviour.

"^ TNto thee. Lord the proteBour and defender ofPs. 142.

all them that traiflis in thy demenciey we
cry, and puttisfurth ourftches: Vnto thee -wue oppin £if expone

the trouhillis of our heartis. Thou knavvis our wayis and

diflrefis, and how on all partis we are circulit Csf compajfit

with cruell and -ungodlie enemies. Delyuer -us, deir Father,

from thif trouhillis iff dangers quhairin we ar: and declair

the cair thou hes of vs that loue and honour the: that we
may in the middis of thy halie Congregatioun, rander thee

perpetuall thankis, and that through lefus Chri/l, thy deir

Sone, our onelie Saviour.

Ps, 143. /^God, heir our Prayers, and refaifour complaints:

\J Rf^fi ""^ f>ot for thy Richteoufnes faik.

Enter not in iudgement with vs thy feruandis: for we
knaw, gif thou deillfraitlie, na man, no nocht thy tnaift haly

anis, mayfiand in iudgement befoir thee. Teiche vs thairfoir

(0 Father) to do thy will: and let thy halie Spreit lead vs in

all our wayis, that they may be agreabill to thy ordinances,

a7td that through lefus Chrift thy Sone.

Ps. 1 44. B B Vijj'ant God of Annies, thai knavvis our

A brukkilneffe, and iiifrmities to be fa great,

that be our felfis we are not abill to fiand vp ane moment
hefoir our adverfaries, gif thy michtie power did not vphald

vs. Bow doun thij felf out of the heauens, andfretchfurth
thyflrang hand; that they that feikis our ruyne may fee, thou

art our proteBour and defender. Gif vs fic profperous fucces,

that all the vvarld may fe, they ar nocht miferabill, that

depends on thee, and acclaimes the to be thair God, throuch

lefus ChriH, our Sauiour.

Ps. 145. ^1 ' Hy mercies (Lord) are aboue all thy wark.es,

1. faithfull art thou in all thy promifis, and iifl

in all thy doings. Be ane mercifull Father vnto vs, for

ChriJl lefus thy Sones faik. Gouern our wayis,for we are

waike: Strenthin vs, for we are failzeit: Refrefh vs, for

we ar famifchit: and plentifidlie befow thy gud giftis vpon

vs. Defend vs from the fnairis of Satan, our auld enemie,

that he tempt vs not out of the richt way hot that we may
euermair be reddie to praife i^ glorife thy halie Name, through

lefus Chrif.

f~\Gude God fuffer neuer that in any wije wePs. 146. _ _

fallfet the afyde, to put our traifl or confidence

in Princes, or in the children of men: hot let vs continuallie

haif all our traiji and confidence fixit vpon thee. For vnto

fic thou art anefure Rock and refuge. Leid them Lord, that

vvalkis in darknes: Delyuer the opprejftt: Enlarge thy King-

dome, quhilk all thy chofen children, that ar redemit be the

blud of thy Sone, maifi earnefilie thri/iis for: and thatfor the

famin lefus Chrifls fake.

Ps. 14:7. /^ Lord, merueloUs is thy micht £3° firenth,

\J quhairby thou caflis doun the proud andfeir-

full tyrants and liftis vp the humbill a?id meik anis. We
befeik thee of thy great mercie, to rejloir £^ reedifie thyKrk,

that wasfoundit be the onlie. Gadder togidder thy fcatterit

fheip: and as thou feidis all creatures with temporall fude,

and paflurage: make vs to haif ane inuarde felling of the

ffeB ' of thy hailie vvorde. That we follow and thy will

declarit thairin, may in ende enioye the heritage preparitfOr
vs in ChriM lefus.

Ps. 148. /^ Reat and meruelous is thy Maieftie, (0 mighty

\jy God) maker and conferuer of all things, &
michtelie dois it fhyne in all thy creatures, baitb in heuin i£

eirth,.and in the fey. Grant that as they all acknauledge thee,

fua wee may alfo acknowledge the famifi, that with ane

accorde, and vniforme confent, wee may with thy halie

Angels, praife the magnificencie of thy glorious Name. And
that all may reioyce of the helth £5" exalting of thy people,

quhilk thou hes releuit fra deith, throu the blude of lefus

Chrift.

Ps. 149. "T NftruB our mouthes, (0 gude Lorde,) with

A. ane newfang, that our hearts being renevvit,

we may fng in the cumpanie of thy SainBes, and reioyce in

thee our Creator and Redeemer, Let vs poffeffe ftc peice of

confcience, that may firaiiglie wirk in thee. And heand

girdit with the twa edgit fuorde of thy Word, and halie

Spreit, we may ftryue againis all thingis, thai opponis them

felues to the glorie of thy maijl hailie Name: and that through

lefus Chrfl, thy deir Sonne, our onelie Lord, and Redeemer.

Ps. 150. "^J^-^ift vvorthie art thou, (0 gude and gracious

i-TX God) of all praifes, euin for thy awin faik

quha furmountis all thingis in halinejfe. Be thee onelie, we
are maid halie Sis' fanBifyit. We prais thee for our glorious

Redemptioun, purchafed to vs in thy dearlie belouit Sonne

ChriH lefus, as our dewtie continuallie biddis vs: Giue vs

thairfoir thy hal^ Spirite to gouerne vs. And grant, that all

thingis quhilk brethis with lyfe, may praife thee, as the true

lyfe of all creatures, through the fam lefus Chrift, our Lord,

quha reignis with thee and the halie Gaift, o?ie God,for euer

and euer.

VII—AUTHOESHIP.
In the editions of 1565, 1595, 1611, and 1633, the authorship of the Metrical Version of each Psalm is

indicated at the commencement thereof, generally by initials, but sometimes more fully. The following table

exhibits these indications as they stand in the edition of 1565 with the exception of'those in which subsequent

editions differ from it, which cases are noticed afterwards:—
Pfalm



The next table includes all the cases in which any of

the editions differ from that of 1565. The cases left

blank are those of which no information is afforded.

1565.

Ps. a. Thorn. Ster.

3. Tho. Ster.
14. Tho. Stern.
24. I- C.

19. Tho. Stern.
30. I. H.
34. Tho. Steb.

36. VV. Ke.

37. VV. VVhittingham.

Tho. Ster.

j4. VV. Ke.

60. I. Hop.
62. VV. Ke.

73. Tho. Ster.
80. R Po.
85. VV. Ke.

1595.

The Stemhold.
Tho. Stern.

I.e.
T. Stem.
I. H.
T. S.

W. K.
W. W.
I. H.
I. H.
I. H.
I. C.

I. C.
I. H.
W. Whitting.

R. p.

R. Pen.

1611. _ 1633.

T. Stern Thorn. Sltmh.
Thorn. Stemh.
Thom. Stemh.
I. C.
Th. Stemh.
I. H.
Th. Stemh.
W. K.
W. W.
I. H.
Thom. Stemh.
Thom. Stemh.
W. K.
I. H.
W. K.
T. S.

R. P.

W. K.

I. H.
I. H.
I. H.
W. K.
J. H.
W. K.
T. S.

R. T.
W. K.



Tvne," " London Tvne," " The Stilt," " Dumfermling
Tvne," and " Dundie Tvne," accord with 1635 except

in the entire absence of Accidentals. London also in

line 4th has instead of

The list of Common Tunes is closed with the word

FINIS
Edition 1621

Has the same tunes as Edition 1615, but with a few

differences in the time of notes, and the following

variations in the position of clefs

—

.n, ^^ i »Old Common, ;:;

Stilt,

London

Glasgow pm
Edition 1633.— Aberdeen.

In this there appear for the first time the Tunes Elgin

and Munros, the latter being designated Glasgow.

The Common Tunes of this edition are given in full

under next section, and may therefore be compared

with the versions of 1635.
Here also are found for the first time the Tunes

Montrosse and Bon Accord, which are classed with the

Common Tunes though set in Reports. Concerning

these see next two sections.

Edition 1634, 24mo.

In this small edition there are 16 Common Tunes.

Culross, Cheshire, and Galloway make their first

appearance. The others are the twelve of Edition 1615,

and Elgin, which beai-s the name S. Johnstovn. As
the edition is of minor importance it is unnecessary to

refer to it more minutely.—See next section.

II.—COMMON TUNES—HAEMONIZED.

In the edition of 1633 there are 15 Common Tunes
which are harmonized in four parts. As the arrange-

ments however, with the exception of the 13th, differ

more or less from those of 1635, and as they afford

the earliest specimens of harmony which occur in the

history of the Psalter, they are reprinted in full. The
13th, entitled " Glasgow Tone," being precisely the

same as Monros Tune of- 1635, is omitted. The two
remaining tunes are referred to in next section.

I. 1 d e Common Tone.

^ ^ .s 1 1 i 1 ^^- 1 ^^-
•

-^

1 1 i j " -^^-^jopi
I .s 1 ,s.A <^A tlig

Counter.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^a3S=ss

Church part. Ir

1 i sUU ^ i ^^ » i i i L^ i c^ i in » ^ ^^^ <> <»y.^ H^^ <^ V

Baffu.

M <><><> ^ ^z:^ ^^^ » <^ <>

I i . t ^ tii=^=^

II. Kings Ton.

Trebble.

VXi ? 1 Y i V\-r\^ iiiS <> s> T t^m a-^\ <{ h^,

(o,
^' '^^ ^

Counter. ^ 1 ^=3=5=^3=3=^5=^=^ -»-^
-<^-tv 3^ ^ N> <> ^'^ ^,'v >% '^ >V H

Church part, 'fe?ior.

i t U i ll I
i i t i ^

I

<> n ^^T^Lj I 1 sitr-^ *^%^ i ^ "^^-^m N

BaJJm.

q-
,

^"^ t t r^HIk^ 1 l ]̂i^ ^ ^ o I

^ ^ #i iT- i MUMT^p
III. Dukes Tone.

Trebbk.

gg^s » V T <^-^ iS- <> «>i ii %
<> s> J. S>=^

i^ 4^^

Counter.

"^ '^ '^ <> i is t ^>-=F^
^^-^ ^1^1 » A S> f 3|CT <» ^ s> <»:p^:|=t

Church part. 7,'nor,

^ \
} js S> ^ f <V 5^ ^ j» i 1 ^^m A <>'^-^ O « Y <S is

^ <>> 4^ &^=i
Balfus.

h: »^ m ^ i^—»-^
^r^ ^^^

IV.

IJv.



IV. English Tone.

Trebhk. ^ Ig:i_<.JLjpLlj,
I

^-^
1
1 J, ^

>^->^

I I i'^:^^;^
Counter I

I

Church part. Tenor.

.U 1 i i ^^-^"--li 1 I
.vsrjr4-i "^ ^ 4^ <^ ^ »^ v^^ ^S—

»

<iH4

C' f 1 1 i i

'i I
.-, I

U 1 U-.4-
f
i i

i i ^.» .^f^
V. French Tone.

^drl i
-^ I

-jL^-- j
i i ^.^^J^-H^^^^i^^i:^^

Counter

.

^A^<^i ^'-i^^ i .^.^̂ ij^^^ ^̂^==^^ 3fc ini:

Church part. Tenor.part, lenor. , I

|

^^^^-^=F^ <>^^ O ^^ j, i^ O ^ ^ ^r^^^^=^

5fl^/.

s -^e-^ <> ^ 1 ^ ^^^^

7^ I l it 1

^-K

VI. London Tom

=§^, Y
.>

J
<^ ^ ^

.N S>
I

^V ^> t t <. xS
I

<> s> ^pM^-^

g!^:^hp^ I ,,,,^ 1

1
<>.

I V i ^ |.v 1
I
^-t^-^f^^^H-^^

!^
Counter.

V <^ t ^'
s^ ^^'.^ T T t r=H

«—

»

Church part. Ten

^^^^S^^^^^^^^ $=S:

Bajfus.
I

<^ ^ ,=10=3^ ^!^=^

[>» ^
=^=^

:^=5

VII. Stilt Ton<

I'rebble. i i i I

Counter. ^ A ^ ^

^ .cv <> ^a-^ . <> Y ^:^^
Church part. Tenor. I I I

J
I i i

i^a^;...-.

<» '^-^ ^ ^ -

- <>

4-^ 3Sr35:
^

50

.J

117.



VIII. D u m f e r m e 1 i n g Tone.

Trebble.

^
^^

1 1 - 1 1
1

'' h T 1 1 ^M
'^
t T t T 1 1 ^'

1 1
"-M t ?^

frrj||jLi,
i

|.>iiL.
i

ji iiiijM|iHii

Church part. Tenor.

iI
'

, I
.U

II I
»

I

^ " ||»'S'
*

I

M t T ? T° -M » ^it T ? Y K-
1

K> 1^^^^
^

5a/}^.

T^^'JhUi '-
'
'! T ^ni"l|-^^h:

IX. Dundie Tone.

Trebble.

<', M
I I I

A ^̂
^ ^ A ^ ^r-^«I»Tt»T0

| 0TT^ <> I i
^ ^F^=-g^-^i^TM^ s4 v4-? wH

Counter. i

[ |

y I' "
1 1

1 T i I " I " y T \> T
^'

I
-''yt

y I JJ e I

--;^^^gp^
Church part. Tenor. I i i I I i I i I .

BaJJus.

T i
'[ |'"f

y H J fff^^^t^i"
f

i H 1 1 i i p
X. A b b a y Tone.

Trebble.

4a \ p . .V V-
I M I

^- 1 - l-f^ Y Y ? T T .'-
-"•-"

T 1 ? r^
-0--$^W^^ ^

Counter.

^kk&k<^ '^ i A . A -S^=^ <» ^> ss ,^_^ iS31^ ^^"^' ^> 4> " <» Y ^ xs _ ^ <^

I Ihurch part. Tenor

uiitv.-^^i^^3±tfUi,Jttra^^=^

f±_L>-..^Ti^» «» » —

^

XI. Martyres Tone.

Trebble.

^ ^ ^'M<» ^^ S> ^M , <^ ,p^|i\>,i> rryi ^^W> .A^^ '^1^ ft

I5
Counter.

A , i^T i i >
'•
> i 1 ]b!r4'.h^T^^U- '> » f^iE^iy ''yA,.>i.u-"yy ^ ^ »

Church part. Tenor.

» ^ »»
<» ^

^»—

»

yi|y,.,
I

J. ^-^..^i^l
BaJJus.^^^i^S^<^ » » S»

^r^
^ 1 i ? t î̂l^>6 s^

'

-^ <> <»' a

TZ/i.



Trebble.

a
<^ y ^ o o ^> ^^=^

XII. Elgin Tone.

1 ^ 9 i »
• <^^<» <^ i ^ • » ^ (j^ s> T ^ ""T »b^

i
I j i-^ffll

Counter.

-:
|

;
^^ »1

|-S^ ..
^

^'^^.^K S> ^H S^ |^S>.<- N^

T t T t V^"^ t t t t ^
II^m

Church part. Tenor.

a K>\i> X-^ * . o ^ t ^ Vr^ <&-.N ^^^^ s>
J ^ ^ s- f^^=^^

Baffus.
I I II I

\> <^ ^^ ii=s=^ ^=*
The 24mo Edinburgh Edition of 1634 also presents

the Common Tunes in four parts, each Tune occupying

a page. The arrangements have not been fully

examined, as the edition is of shght value, but they

seem to differ little from those of 1635. Dumfermling

is without the Quintus part.

III.—TUNES m EEPORTS.

The only edition of the Psalter in which any Tunes

harmonized in this manner are found besides that of

1635 is the Aberdeen Edition of 1633, which therefore

possesses in this respect the claim of priority. That

claim however extends only to two specimens named
Montrosse and Bon Accord, which conclude the list of

Common Tunes in that edition. But though there

ranked as Common Tunes it seems best to consider

them as pertaining to a separate class according to the

order observed in the 1635 edition.

The former of these Tunes, entitled • Montroffe

Tone,' is identical in all the parts with the Tune to

Psalm XXI. in reports, as found in the edition of 1635.

The other, entitled ' Bon Accord Tone,' is substantially

the same with the Tune in Reports to Psalm XII. in

that edition. But there are some variations as follow:

Trebble, 1st line,

%<> *
instead of

Counter, 3d line wants the sharp.
W' m

Tenor, 1st line,
-^-^ ^ for

line 3, for :k=t

4^-^ n

Bass, 2d line. for

A peculiarity belongs to these two Tunes as presented

in the edition of 1633, viz. : that the ' Trebble ' is

designated the ' Church part.' No instance of this is

found in other editions, and no other instance even

in this. It is evident that in these two cases the

Trebble is the melody ; but nevertheless the Tenor is

termed the Church part in these as in all other cases in

the 1635 edition.

IV. -ADDITIONAL PEOPER TUNES.

Edition 1565.

I. Tune to Pfalm 23d.

This is given in Eac-simile No. 4, but add a flat toGth
note of line 3d, and read the final note a third lower.

2. Tune to Pfalm 43 d.

I r"i||l|]'»^^fe^^
^oflff ?fs^

a u
1 1 1 i

1 1 4- 1 Iti
3. Tune to Pfalm 46th.

This Tune is note for note, the Bass of the Tune attached

to the same Psalm in edition 1635. The first two lines

are quoted, and the remainder can be obtained by
transposing the Bass referred to.

;fc

^ ^ i
"^ <^ iT^"^iil

4. Tune to Pfalm 76th.

Lines 3d and 4th are the same as the 1st and 2d.

^
''

.^ J ,

.^ » -\J. * -^ » » <N »

#
^ A O ^ <>

^=±:
I

5. Tune to Pfalm loift.

Is correctly given in Fac-simile No. 7 from Edit. 1633.

Edition 1595.

In this edition Tunes are provided for the Spiritual

Songs. Of these, six fall to be extracted. Foi' the

otliers see references p.XZV. There are some inaccur

acics.—See various readings, p.JQQT.

6. Tune to

'nun.



6. Tune to " The X. Commandements."

i—e^I ,><^ ^
^^

^ <\'^ y *j» ^^ i ^,^

^-^e^
1 1 .^Ytvi ^^

7. Tune to « The XII. Articles."

i^
f

» » «»
S^ S^' ^ . i A ^"^ ^^^

-^^' ^ v> ^ <» <» o »
<v ^'^ » o

s> A ^ o .-^
^ S^

<> ^" » ^^0 ^^
'^ ^>Y^

^^=^ ^> » j» i A-'^ \> ^

<> <>
^

:

8. Tune to "Veni Creator."

fe^^ ^f—^ j& » <> <» S> ^

»
<»^ t » A> s

,

> ^ V t t t ^>.

i^ C> s> o ^ :

^5--^i^^E=i

^ A ^ ^ t is ^N ^ ..> ^ ^ -a

9. Tune to " The Lamentation."

Being the former of the two Hymns with this title,

and beginning " Lorde turn not away thy face."

!% , i i i
"
y ^E^ 4r^zsr

sfc^si I^ ^ ^ ^ iS '» <v » .^ <» ^
"

^ »

•

H i
'

I

1 I 111 l i'-'ii
» « ^ '^ <>

^
<> ^ " o 3fc^^^^

10. Tune to "The Complaint.

« ^ i^ 1 0.1 1 in^"" i^^v
?

iyt».T|TT?" l^

i 3;^

i:^^sa^
^"^ ?^

1 1 . Tune to " The Song of Blefled Mary."

<> ^ <>,^
|; ^ <v » <» ^ ^ » *

' <>'

t^ » i o ^ » <>
, , ^

<N ^> ^> . o 1 o » \>

^
"̂^ ^ '^^ <^ ^ ^ o -^"^^

Edition 1611.

Psalms 1st, 21st, and 120th have the Tunes usually

attached to those Psalms in the English Psalters. The
second of these Tunes differs so much from the English

version in the last five lines as to show either inten-

tional alteration or grievous inaccuracy.

12. Tune to Pfalm ill.

fe^
« "^ O

1 I
'f I

' 1 » . io ^ ^^ ^

a I' i 1 1
1

1 L. i °
1 i 1

^^i,liJ-T'"l^P
l^r^ii m ^ o j» hIsn^

13. Tune to Plklm 21ft.

Mi llui'^A
n

Mo-

<» ^ ^ 6 s>
<> »

^^ <>» »

<, ^ ^ T'^f ^^^^ ^
T 1

1

° 1 » '' » *> H

The 6th line of No. 7 includes 7 notes, the word 'manie'

having two, which are meant to be sung in the time of one.

See the hymn. The case of No. 11, line 2d, is similar. The
last line of the words of No. 10 requires to be sung twice.

14. Tune to



14. Tune to Pfalm 120th.

mi j .1 i Y » , Y f Tr^-k;^
ij

|,
^'

I
S> i .^ i ^> i 1 1 ^ ^lI

^^ ii .. ^ i<v " ^^ <v ^
llj

Edition 1615.

Tune to Firll " Lamentation."

I' » 1 1 i 1 i 1 >' • ,> Y i ^ ^

<̂> 6m A O . <^1^ ^T^

= b <M S^1^ 3S: fe=i^i^ 35:

See also references in next Section, and Varioos

Readings. pXCT.

V._REFERENCES TO, AND REPETITIONS 01,
PROPER TUNES.

It will be understood that these references are such as

differ from those in edition 1635. The formula of

reference is, with few exceptions, the same in all the

editions: "Sing this as," &c. The numbers of the

Psalms are expressed in figures. In one instance, in

edition 1565, the reference is made thus: "Sing this

Plalme with the firft tune."

Edition 1565.

Psalm Psalm

2 is referred to the Tune of 1

10 has the Tune which in 1635 is affixed to 2

11 is referred to the Tune of 10

17 Do. do 16

42 Do. do 33

64 and 57 are referred to the Tune of the 10

Commandments.
56 is referred to the Tune of 70

60 Do. do 69

90 Do. do 103

93 Do. do 77

94 Do. do 41

127 repeats the Tune of 117

131 Reference indistinct, but probably to Psalm 69,

as in editions 1595 and 1633

87, 132, and 148, repeat the Tunes to which these

Psalms are referred in edition 1635.

EniTiOiN 1595

Agrees with 1565 as to Psalms 11, 17, 42, 54, 57, 87,

94, 127, and 131, but differs from it, and from 1635,

in the following particulars:

—

Psalm P^"
10 is referred to the Tune of ^

39 Do. do. 15

49 Do. do 44

Pualm Psalm

56 Do. do. 27

60 Do. do 54
65 Do. do 39
90 Do. do 44
93 Do. do 70

114 Do. do 96

The " Lord's Prayer," the second " Lamentation,"

the " Song of Simeon," and the " Humble Sute," have

repetitions of the Tunes in edition 1635 for Psalms 112,

59, 19, and 35, respectively.

Edition 1611

Leaves 16 Psalms without either Tune or reference.

The repetitions of Tunes, afterwards styled ' Common,'
have been already noticed, pageAXV. Besides these

there are 17 references and 5 repetitions, of which 9

accord with edition 156^; but the merits of this

edition do not call for greater minuteness.

Edition 1615.

Psalm 42 is referred to Psalm 33, Psalm 66 to Psalm

27, and Psalm 93 to Psalm 41. Of the Spiritual Songs

the "Humble Svte" repeats the Tune to Psalm 35,

the " Song of Moses" is referred to Psalm 3, and

"A Prayer" to " The X. Commandments." The 10

Commandments, Veni Creator, the 12 Articles, the

Complaint, and the Song of the Virgin, have the same

Tunes as edition 1595. The others are referred as in

edition 1635.

Edition 1 633

T'oUows edition 1565 in the references and repetitions

above quoted, except that Psalm 60 is referred to the

Tune of Psahn. 44. It also differs from edition 1635, by

referring Psalm 108 to the Tune of Psalm 88. Psalm

144 has neither Tune nor reference, and the case is the

same with all the Spiritual Songs.

VI.—YARIOUS READINGS OF PROPER TUNES.

These readings relate only to the Me]odies(designated
' Tenor ') in edition 1635, and agreement with that

edition is to be understood, except in the particulars

thus specified.

Notes without staff lines indicate difference in time

only. The clefs and signatures agree with edition

1635 when not quoted. 1. denotes line.

Edition 1565.

Ps. 3, 1. 1 has the note wanting in 1635, thus

Ps. 8, 1. 3,
fame - mounts

Lord

Ps. 9, 1. 7, The p is placed after the clef instead of

before the note it affects.

Ps. 16, Set thus

^̂^Or^^ 5^i:0=

Ps. 18. Signature wanting in 3d, 4th, and 6th page

breadths. 1. 6, a |? before 3d note.

Ps. 19, 1. 3. ^ i
glorie of

Ps. 20, 1. 8,

thee

Ps. 25, 1. 5. 4 1.6.

make a scorn

Ps. 26,

HV



-^
.... i

Ps. 26, 1. 2.

up - prove

Ps. 27. The 1st and 5th notes of lines 2, 4, 5, and 6

are mmims.
1

Ps. 28, 1. 2. 1.4. O
to

Ps. 29, 1. 3. <SS>A L4. %^^^
praise or and unto the

1.7. »> i -i ^
him in his ma-

Ps. 30, 1. 4. ^ i
but hast

1.

with

Ps. 35. The 2d note of lines 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, is a dotted

semibreve, dots lozenge shaped, e. g. ^
I I 1

plead

U-3. O i i i 1.7, i i
great pros -

m
Ps. 37.

yet vy such to

Ps. 41, 1. 2. ^ ^ n.
to 00-

I de-li-ver him

:|^3Si

Ps. 49, 1. 4 1.8.

do ex - er

Ps. 51, 1. 4. One 1? before note to ' thy ' but probably

meant to affect the next also. 1. 6. The
J7

for notes

to ' sinful ' is placed before ' and.'

Ps. 58, 1. 2. ^ 1. 3. ^ 1- 4-
i.

do thus^ do

Ps. 59. Set thus ir^"^>~^i ^g^~^H~

each line ends with a breve& withouta rest

Ps. 61, 1. 2. ^ L 8. 1 ^
make I

Ps. 62, 1. 3 ^ <> ^ L6. ^
in whom a- a- ,

s. 66, 1. 2. • ^^ 1. 6. rEz Ps. 68. 1. 2, ^
'^^^^ —

will
m

Ps. 70, Set thus

:

Ps.

IS#
Ps. 69, 1. 6. 35C

where

1-3, ^ <> ^ 1- 6, for so furiously has A ^ A ^
speed I to fu-ri-ous-lie

Ps. 71, 1. 2. ^y^-jr^ 1. 5, 1^ i. 6, <> O ^
Ibaveputev- -tice mee rescue

4 V 1. 7, <i*
1. 8, <> <y

and de -cious me now suc-

Ps 72, 1. 3

that

Ps. 73. Signature \> omitted in tatter portion, but

accidental j? placed before ' almost,' 1. 5.

Tune to Ps. 77 in full.

U k
^ <g, \> •C>

, ^ :3eill

U i I I i
" » i.v> a " - a ^^ » » ^>

[

,'> » " --^ =&='

;-«- 3J=^
i i ^_1
^

<
;
> .

'^^'^ <> o ^> g

U i i ill
^i^^Cr -^"^gr

<v
"^ ^^ O <» ^s C -

This Tune is repeated to Ps. 87, but with variations

in time. If the small notes above be substituted for

those over which they are placed this version of the

Tune will be produced. The 4th hne also ends a 3d
higher, as in Edition 1635.

Ps. 78 Set thus fe
|; (h t> is ^^^^ \> *" ^^''^ "°'«

occurring on the 4th line of Staff. I

Ps. 80. First note of lines 2, 3, and 4 is ^'

Ps.81, 1.4 ^ 1.8 ii 1.9 4 i

mel- the of with vi-

Ps. 83. Minims to ' for thy '
1. 1, and to ' lo thy '

1 3

Ps. 86 1. 8 ^ ^ Ps. 87. See Ps. 77 above-

trust in

Ps. 88 set thus. i

z^ 1. 2, <^ 1. 5, ^ ]. 6,

my sprit gifts shew

Ps. 110,

Ps

Ps. 95. 'come'l. 1, 'let' I. 5, and 'sing' 1. 7, have
dotted semibreves.

Ps. 96, 1. 7, O Ps. 102, 1. 2, <y ^
-clare my cry

Ps. 103, 1. 1,

Ps. 104, 1. 2, ^ Ps. 109, 1. 8, ^ ^
have spok-

I, 1. 1, .^ ^ Ps. 112, each line ends ^ ^ ^
to- Lord

114, 1.1.^1.2, I ^ i 1.4, i ^
-dress from phar- land and same

1- 7, ^ 1. 8, ^
de- power

Ps. 116,l.l,<i i 1-4 ij: Ps. 117 Set thus^^^
Lord be- g^ "

Ps. 121, 1. 5, ^ L 6, ^ Ps. 125, I 2, I ^
-ed and firmtie

Ps. 127 repeats Tune to Ps. 117, but 2d and 4th

lines end A A ^

Ps. 128, 1. 1, ^ 1. 2, i 1. 3. i <? ^ 1. 4, i
fear- and labour thou hap

Ps. 129

UVI.



Ps. 129 Set thus

1
Ps. 130, 1. 1, <^

1. 5,
^

to Lord re- ,

Ps. 133, 1. 6, ^^ line 8, V 4>

and by -cept

Tune to Ps. 135 in full.

1^ i^-ii.,..^i^°^^fe

^ <^ k <>-^^Sjy
i ¥m» ^^ v̂

=5^:^
«>> ^ ^ '^

.^ <>> <»
-^<. i ^^'^

-^—

^

?
Ps. 136, i. 1, O 1.5, <>

<v 1 ^ » <V=3k:|:

' i'C- his

I?
before ' mercies' wanting

Ps. 141, 1. 1, -^ 1. 7. ^
I, up

Ps. Ii2 Set thus H5:

-r> , .. o o . , 1 î ^ tmt the flats before
Ps. 143 Set thus -fT-^;-^ •think-'1.4,and'foi'

*"
1. 6, are plp.ced on

the 4tb line of Staff, though the notes are on the 5th.

1. 5, thy' wants flat. ,

Ps. 145 Set thus i^Jl -^ Ps. 146. 1. 2, ^ ^
[

==:^izr_ God will

1. 4, -^ ^ 1.8. =f=
tongue time, -^

is

Ps. 147, 1. 6, has a superfluous flat before 1st note

to •' alone' i

Ps. 150, 1. 2 V
1 5 superfluous flat to 3d note

praise ^

Edition 159.I(.

There is sufficient reason to conclude that the Tunes
in this edition were intended to be reprints of those of
Edition 1565. There are numerous discrepancies
however which may be ascribed chiefly or entirely to
erroneous printing. The more obvious cases of this

sort are omitted, as also all cases of -variation in time
alone. The remainuag cases being all that can pro-
perly be regarded as various readings, are quoted
below. With these exceptions it may be concluded
that the music either coincided with that of Edition
1565, or was intended to do so, and difi'ers only by
mlstak,e. How far the exceptions are also to be
accounted errors of the press the reader may decide.

Ps. 1, 1 5,

Ps. 8, 1, 5.

^ Ps. 2, 1,7,. =j= 1, 8, ^;
But his us

Ps. 9, I. 7, wants [>

bvs

Ps. 19, 1. 7 :^ Ps,

race

Ps. 27, I. 5. 5^

. 20, L 1, ^ Ps. 25, I. 4,

for

Ps. 28, 1. 7, ^ Ps. 29, I. 7,^
that - to his

Ps. 30, 1. 1, ^ Ps. 34, 1. 8, ^ Ps. 35, 1. 5 -^
laud may }^'^^

Ps, 47, 1. 3. ^ P.S. 50, 1. 4,

fear SioD quhiJk

Ps, 51, 1. 8, =^ Ps. 58, 1. 1,
~

my But

R. 66, I. 2, :^ 1. 6, ? Ps. 67, I I. ^
-^ praise in all is

1. 3, ^ Ps. 69, 1. 3, 1st note; 1. 5, note to ' m '

;

with

1. 6, 1st and last notes: all a third lower.

^^
Ps. 71, 1. 5, Y- 1. 7,

jus - tice In -

The tune to Ps. 72 is given in foil as a specimen of
the inaccuracies abounding in this edition, though it is

proper to add that it contains more than an average
number.

T. i i n g^^ t t
^ <s '^ ,•

^^^JL|^J4eE^^

;

j_* ^ t -^ ^ f'i' ..
•

'^

Tff^
ff^ i i i

,>"^^^^:^i

Edition 1611.

The smaller edition of this year is full of inaccuracies,

and even the larger has so many as to chvest its

variations of any claim to consideration. In the latter

there appears the peculiarity of giving to Psalm 34th
only the former half of its Proper tune. Probably

that portion was then used, or intended to be used, as

a Common tune. There are some instances of trans-

ference of tune, e. ^. Ps. 20th has that usually attached

to Ps. 14.

Edition 1615.

The readings of this are obtained by ilirect com-
parison with Edition 1635. Difterences in the positior)

of notes are shown as in former cases. Those in the

duration of notes are very numerous, but most of them
are disposed of by remembering that as a general rule

the first and last notes of each line are semibreves,

(the closing notes are breves,) and all the others iniuims.

Those cases only are quoted, therefore, which form

exceptions to this rule, and at the same time dilfer from

1635. r=

with
Ps. 18. Last notes of 1. 1 and 3 are minims, the tAVo lines

being reckoned as one. 1. 8, ^E
of

Ps. 19,

JJWI



Ps. 19, L 1 and 2, and 3 and 4 are joined with minims as

in the case last noticed.

Ps. 26, 1. 2,.

Ts, 4.1, 1, 7

up-

Ps. 29, 1. 5,

Ps. 35, 1. 5,

L 8,

- ver him
Ps. 51. 1. 6. The fiat for notes to ' sinful ' stands before

the preceding note. 1. 7, two flats occur which seem

both intended for the second of the notes quoted.

thus— -^rffiSl^ Ps. 52, 1. 1, ^ J,
v>

pnrifle VPTiy dost thou

1 g ^ T" Ps. 58, 1. 3, wants the accidental flat.

razour

Ps. 59. Notes as in 1635, but pitch and time signature

thus

Ps. 66. ITie length of the notes in this case is as m
Edition 1635.

Ps. 70, L 2, <> 1 5, <^ 1. 6, O O
are fierce found, to sicke - ous -

Ps. 71, L 1, 3, and 7 end and those following begin with

minims without division.

Ps. 72, 1. 3 and 4 jota in the same manner.

Ps. 76. Clef set as in 1565 edition.

Ps. 77. Changed to Common time, and therefore shows

the usual distribution, aU the notes being minims except

the first and last of each line.

Ps. 78, Pitched thus m -0->
Ps. 79, 1. 3 and 4 same in time as 1635.

Ps. 80 adheres to the usual partition of the time except

I 1, O 1. 2 \>

doest, lin

Ps. 81. In time 1. 1, 3, and 7 agree with 1635. The other

lines follow the usual plan of this edition

Ps. 83. The time of notes as usual except 1. 1 and 3 have

the 4th and 5th notes semibreves, and in last two lines

the jjenult note is ^
Ps. 88, 1. 1, T 1. 8, S> <>

^al- and strength

Ps. 100. The time order above described is kept, and thus

this edition differs from all the others. From the

celebrity of this tune. it. may be added that to have it as

it appears here, let the signature and pitch be the same

as in 1635, and aU the notes minims except the first

and last of each line which are semibreves. Concluding

note as usual, a breve.

Ps. 104 and 111. Usual time order followed, but in the

former the penults of 1. 3, 4, 7, and 8, and in the latter

the penults of 1. 9 and 12 are semibreves.

Ps. 114,,1.4.^
same train -tf-

Ps. 115, pitehed thus jgj

Ps. 116, 1. 1, <> O 1. 7,

Lord be - hell me
Ps. 118. The visual time order is ibund in 1. 2, 4, 6, and 8,

the other lines are as in 1635, except 1. 5, ^ ^
- el now

Ps. 120. The signature flat is placed a third higher by

mistake. Towards the end it is omitted altogether.

Ps. 121. The usual time order, except 1. 2 ends and L 3

begins in minims without division; penults of last two

lines are semibreves.

Ps. 124. The tune of the earlier editions, but the notes are

equalized in the usual way of this edition.

Ps. 127. Eepeats the tune of Ps. 117, but the 5th and 6t]i

notes of last line are semibreves.

Ps. 130. Penults of 1. 1, 3, 5, and 7, semibreves, the nature

of the rhythm requiring these to be accented. The other

notes are in the usual order of time.

Ps. 134. Time as usual. but last of 1. 1 tind first of 1. 2 are

minims.

Ps. 136. Time as in 1635 except 1. 4, ^ ^
gods I

Ps. 137. Last of 1. 3 and first of 1. 4 are minims.

Ps. 138. Has the usual distribution of time, but the penults

of 1. 2, 4, and 5 are semibreves. 1. 6, s> ^
enhanced

Ps. 142. The usual time rule has these exceptions : penults

of 1. 1 and 4 are semibreves ; 1. 3, <v ^ Last of 1. 5

„ , „ . . him let.

and first of L 6 are minuns. ^

Ps. 143. Pitch as in Edition 1565, 1. 1, ^-fe^
1. 5 wants the accidental flat.

Ps. 145. Clef set as in 1565.

Ps. 149. Time as in 1635 in 1. 1, 3, and 5, but L 2;

i i ^ ]. 4, i i O I. 6, <y <^ i
hearty ac - praises re - his saints all

Edition 16.33

Has been based upon that of 1565, and being on the

whole accurately printed, exhibits pretty close con-

formity thereto. Their respective lists of various

readings are thus much the same, as compared with

Edition 1635. It is only necessary, therefore, to quote

the particulars in which 1633 differs from 1565.

Ps. 9, 1. 7, Flat wanting. Ps. 26, 1. 5, O
^ 32l

Ps. 27, 1. 5, ^ Ps. 33, 1. 6, z= In tWs and many

my things
other tunes a peculiar form of the tenor clef isused

thus iE Ps- 35, 1. 5, ^ Ps. 41, 1. 8, <f
-'— lay In' -

Ps. 59, notes to ' from ' in I. 5, and to ' and ' in L 7, each

a third lower

Ps. 61, L 3, ;^ Ps. 62, 1. 1,

i
"let

i 1. 3, <>

sharp - - sault - a -

1. 6, V O Ps. 66, L 2, i Ps. 70, 1. 3, O
therefore -^ help

1 6 ^ P"^'^
' ^y

Ps. 72,

imii



Ps. 72, 1 5, has dots in lines 1 and 3 as in 1635.

gov-
Ps. 73, A superfluous flat before 'ofi^' in 1. 5, probably

copied from Edition 1565, where it is required because

not in the signature. 1. 2,ZZ

el
Ps. 77, As in Edition 1565 except that the flat, being

placed on B in the signature, is not used in the body of

the tune.

The repetition to Ps. 87 also accords -with the repetition

in Edition 1565 with these exceptions—1. 1, note to

' well ' without dot. 1. 5,^ evidently a mistake. 1. 8, X

—-Si"- - be

Ps. 86, 1. 3, — Ps. 88. Last note of lines 3 and 4 printed

twice. Ps. 91, 1. 1,± Ps. 130, 1. 1, ^V ' 5, | 1. 7, ^
- tent my my be,

accidental flat wanting.

Ps. 133, 1. 5. 3r 1. 6, i;^ ^ ^
- fume cost - ly - ment the

Line.? 2, 4, 6, and 7 are followed by rests.

set thusPs.136.Ll, <V 1.8.H"" Ps.l41,se

laud - ly

but the j; in the signature seems a mistake. 1. 2. a flat

before' note to ' be,' also an error.

The Common Tunes in the Aberdeen Psalter, 1633,
are given in full in the Appendix, p. Vi , as the earliest

specimen of harmonization occurring in the history of
the Psalter as printed. The reference is to those
leading editions from which the Appendix is chiefly-

constructed. The small Aberdeen edition, however,
noticed Disser. II., p. 19 ,

presents harmony a little

older, and on comparing it with that of 1633 some
differences appear, of which the following, taken from
the best known tunes, furnish a specimen :-

Old Common.—Treble, 1st line, 4th note,

i^ I :

3rd line ends V t
,
s »-

TrehbU, ^ t »
-^f^^̂

Tr

Co.

G ' "
I I ] f

^Xe -0—.^

Ra^. n: » ffe Al^OS

1. 4th is as in 1635, except that the Treble ends

STihT.—Bass, 1. 2,^ Trebk, 1st and j i <>

3d note, 3d Unes end —

1. 2, notes ^ <^ Counter, 1. 2 ^ ^ ^
3 and 4 ^ 1. 4,

note 2,

Tr

DvMFEEMLiNG.

—

Treble

aadCounier end thiis

—

Co.

mm
m
Tr.

DuNDiB.—1st Hne ends \ Co.

Bos.

The tune Glasgow, No. 12, in 1635, though omitted

in the Aberdeen of 1633, is found under the same name
in this earlier edition. The harmony does not difier

greatly from the 1635 set.

^^

^
^

Srd line ends

Tr.

Maetyes:— 1st line ends / Co.

£as.

The Bass of Monkos is exactly as in Este's English
Psalter, but the Treble and Counter differ.

It will be understood that in the above cases the
melodies agree with Edition 1633.

The oldest form of the Common Tune ' London,' so far

as traced, is ia Daman's Collection of 1579. It agrees

with the set given at p.ILV^above, except that the 6th
note is a semibreve, and the last note of line 3d has a

sharp. There is aho a repeat for the last line, thus

—

S^^E^I
The oldest known form of Dundie, extracted from Este,

1592—

rKvJrt^TlLj- ^-"?<4
<f <%<>

^^ ^
"> ^»o ^

Tunes

xw:



Tunes to Spiritual Songs.

Those only are noticed which are extracted under Section
IV. above. For the others see Section V. The whole, as

found in Edition 1595, are evidently taken from the
Middleberg edition of 1594, according with it in the time
of the Notes and the position of the Clefs. Thus the tune
to the Lord's Prayer is written in Breves and Semibreves,
though in Semibreves and Minims to the 112th Psalm.
Editions 1594 and 1615 are all that fall to be compared,
as 1633 has no tunes, and 1611 only two.

No. 7. 1615. Line 5th, third last note a third higher.

No. 8. Line 2d, last note a degree higher in 16 IS
and 1594. In 1595 this note is clearly wrong; line 3d,

1594 ^ ; Hne 5th, note to 'our' is in 1594 a 3d

'Fa-'

8_iihigher. In 1615 the tune is set thus-

No. 9. As in 1615 it is given in App., p. 24, as a full

specimen of transposed pitch. As in 1594, the first note

shute

'

is a 3d lower, which is the right reading. Line 7th

line 8th, last notes i

J

No. 10. t note a 3d lower; 1. 6 ^
'must'

1 8, let repeat, m*^ 1594 agrees in 1. 6

with 1599, and in 1. 8 the first three notes are as in 1595,
and the last three as in 1615.

No. 11. 1615. Set thus, '
1. 1, 4th note

a degree higher and 6th note a 3d lower ; i 2, the 3d
note dropt as

' spirit 'has only one;L 5, 1st note one lower
and 5th note a 3d higher , 1. 6, 1st note one lower and
last note one higher. In linos 1, 5 and 6, the readings of
1594 agree with 1615, and they are to be considered the
right ones.

In 1615 the tune to the 'Humble Sute' differs in the
kst 3 lines fwrn the set attached to Ps. 35

^^fg^^^^^T^^jas^
Besides these differences, the general rule of the 1615

edition will be remembered— that all notes are minima
except the first and last of each line.

Absence of Accidentals.

In connection with the survey of various readings, it is

necessary to keep in view those which are occasioned, in

all the earlier editions, by the absence of sharps in modula-
tions, &c. See Disser. V., p. 52

VII.—EELATIVE EXTRACTS.

From Edition op 1556.

—

Geneva.

I . Tune to Pfalm 4th

2. Tune to Pfalm loth.

'-.im- ^ ^ ji,

»

-»- ^X^ ^ ''^X \ » '^^ ~̂^^^!^^£B

^^^U^rL^^^^^^^ i__lj*!_AJ:r=::^Z3b:$££

3 Tune to Pfalm nth.

-»-^,77:rrr4=^"^^s:^j^i^-- 1 ^|^ > . \ i-^»-^i^ V A -

^ri -tr-^-^^^^^^ip^:=:^E^^^^=3t3icg

i=^^ « ^. ^ i^
4. Tune to Pfalm 13th.

"^ w o <»
£^^^^i$=^—

-

^=f^i^-A^-=^^^^^^^̂ ^^^^^^̂ ^^^M
5. Tune to Pfalm 1 4th.

QSZ3SZSI3S ^T^ 3SZ^^iip^^S^^^^^
^^^S^^^fe^^fe==f#i^#^

in



6. Tune to Pfalm •25th.

U:.*] |T I'
l

'T
t t

''" 'T P ^U jl ^ f^f^

f T i T ^ - ^ Mi..,- ^ T
1 1 ^ '

' ^
" t

"" Hi^
7. The Tune to Ps. 30th embraced 12 lines, of which the middle 4 were excluded from the Scottifti editions.

This portion follows

—

^^TT'^UiM M.Un 1..^:-3
o:^^z^

8. Tune to Pfalm 3'2d.

ii^^T^'-^o^pfi
. .X 1 1

i J4 ^ J im » • c>
» <> <v

I- T T ^ <4 i . . i U 1 Js
^^^^ w^m' ^ ^ <y ^ ' ^ ^>

<N d

9. Tune to Pfalm 79th—extending to 12 lines.

M-, ,_hUi^i'\^ j.o ^1 3^
<» <> <> <> '

it?? ^ ^^
?^

i 1 i <> i <> ^
^=^=^

j I I
^ ^

]>^ o <^

^<^ <^<>^<><> •

^^iU..uUl.. J.U.IU I i o |i j l

10. Tune to Pfalm 120th.

^M'^ iUi.. , Jji ^^>. M ¥=^^^ 3^^
.. » o
<.v ^ <>

S^^SEi^ o

Fbom Edition op 1560

—

London. C?)

1 1. Tune to Pfalm 67th, P. M., DiiFer. III., p. 26.

^
^ ^ <>4 N

-
>

I
'^

q
I I

^^
|-s> o-i ^tr^

¥:^=#:

^ O ^ <^
^ <S ' HM <>.

<^ 0.^0.^ ^

H " H B B ^^ ^\> O H <> ^ :^=^^^ O ^ O <^ H ^'^ O^
12. Tune to Pfalm 125th—Wifdom's Verfion.

As this version is not given in tlie foregoing pages, the first verse is here quoted. For the remainder see the English Psalters.

^ •<»
3j= ^ ^ ^ ^-"^ ^^^Cr-^-^

Thofe that do put their con - fi-dence, Up - on the Lord our God one - ly : And flee to him for their de -fence,

nil



:rVy^~^l <^ -- I i
I I

'^
^^ ^ s> i u ^-^i^^-i

In all thdrneed and mif - er - y Their &ith ia fure firme to en-dure Grounded on Chrift the cor

:^=H=
T ^ 3r=^

-^^-^ <|» <v \V-

=^

• ftone Mou - ed with none ill but (land -eth ftill Stead-feft like to the Mount Si - on.

Feom Edition 1561.—Geneva.

13. Tune to Song of Simeon.—Differ. HI., p. 5^.

<>
' ^ y^-^ <" o .

m"-.
"^ i ^ i-J._^-_il| ^-^^

From Version ascribed to King James.

14. Tune to Pfalm 88th.

^ t i .1

t » i n ^yy i '^

I

-'

f
pr t ? j '' *!' y t Y t T

"

I

J-.]' i i J- d |

From Wood's MS. Volumes.

15. Treble and Bals to Pfalm 23d Tune.

For the Melody see Jac-simile 4th, with the correctiou in Appendix, p. xnii.

fc: '- i \
i^' .AH <><><> ^ <y-^

^ <^ T ? ^-^r^^

I , Y i I " . i'^^ O S> S> .V ^m
m

16.' Treble and Bafs to looth Plalm Tune,

<> \> jv <!^^ o
i"

")> LX- "^ ^ o <s <!> i i #^<^ i>o

1?^ jUt' ^ 1
'^' '..0 .1

J.
Mo . •» <> ^ -0—1^ 0-^-

^<^ o

17. Treble and Bafs to 124th Pfalm Tune No. lil.

U -^ HmM % 'U '- ^ i
T

^ '^*ô
^^^^

tJ^? ^ <^ ^ <i- 'L,,„ LI ^ .. i ri ^ . .,1 1-^ ^ ^ w^^ ^^—

^

^ ^ » o 4y <i^

<> <»

^=^f;^<F^, » y "^ ^^ i -,> y <'U^^ v^^43:

^fi^I^Tt I^ ^^ « - ^(T i :^^

/^*
:t2J/7
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18. Treble and Bafs to Tune for 10 Commandments.

For Melody see Appendix, p. xxjv.

<v ^V ^ iV <^v ^ f^^ ^^ f ^ ,1-^ .V ^ '^pfg^^^^^"^ m s <»^<^ ^ j. *^ <>^p^^^

Trr^M-^Hi^.^v 1 1
^

^-*- i'^ vV ^^ . ^ ^ ^ <>

A ^ » ^-^

19. Melody for Pfalm 144.

^ ^ » » » ^^^ m 3ME
a=^

i^ » ^ ^ f ^ ^
"

^ S> A t=^ i
<v ^

^ S> A V»m^^r-s^ » . 6 sv ^ ^^ » <^ t^

NOTES TO APPENDIX.

In the original the Table in p. //. wants the psalms for Prayer

and Consolation, and the letter t appears instead of a point

between i.44 and 146 under Thankgiving, and in the heading
" ARGUMEMT" M before T should be N.
The Titles in p. iv. and the typography of quotations generally

are in imitation of the originals.

P. VII. The conclusion for Ps. 70 is the same as the latter

portion of that to Ps? 27.

P. xriii " Auchorship." The expression " subsequent editions

differ " means when any of them differ.

In the case of 9 of the 12 common tunes of 1616 (the remain-

ing 3 are referred to in p. i'/x) which then first appeared, it may
be observed that there are some differences in the time of the

notes as compared Avith Edition 1635; and it is matter of

uncertainty which is to be regarded as nearest the original state

of the tunes. For though 1615 is the earlier date, yet, as has

been already noticed, a general equalization of the length of

notes is characteristic of this edition, whereas the later editions

adhered to the older forms of the tunes. This difference may
have extended to the common as well as to the proper tunes.

E. g. the tune Martyrs may originally have been, as regards

time, in accordance with Edition 1635; though in reference to

the slurred notes it is more probable that it agreed with that of

1615.

P. XX. The signature of StOt from Edition 1621 is given as

in the original, but it is evident that the flats are wrong placed.

They should have been upon B higher and lower.

In the 1633 version of these tunes there are two or three

mistakes, but they are left for the reader's inspection.

P. xxr. The tune to 1st Lamentation should rather have been
inserted under Readings, p. Xj.y. • It is given before in- p. xxiv.

References., 1695. The statement is not quite precise. The
edition differs from that of 1565 in all the particulars specified;'

but it agrees with that of 1635 in tlie references from Ps. 10 and
93.

P. xxr. Sect. V. The reference of Psalm 57th to the 10
Commandments is probably a mistake. The tune to"that hymn
which was known in Scotland was of different metre (fao-simile

5th,) and that of the same metre found in the English Psalter

does not seem to have been known. Besides neither of them
was contained in the Scottish edition of 1564r-6.

Edition 1633. Elgin, and Montrosse in Reports, are described

in p. XX. as first appearing at this date. The meaning is

' first ' in editions of importance. These are found in a small

one, elsewhere referred to, prior to 1633, but uncertain how
long. This explanation also appUes to the statement respecting
' Montrosse ' in p. xxiii.

P. XXV. Tun.es sei to two Psalms.

The reason why two or three tunes are printed twice to

different psalms in Edition 1564-5, &c., is evidently this. The
tune to Ps. 117th and 127th, for example, had been attached to

the latter psalm in the previous imperfect editions, and when the

prior psalm was introduced in the complete edition it would be

considered undesirable to disturb the old connection by a transfer,

and awkward to make a reference forward. Hence it was given

to both. Ultimately in such cases the tune was confined to the

earlier psalm and the later was referred to that.

F. XXV. Readings of lb65.

In the Edinburgh copy several times are wanting, and have
been supplied by the pen. On comparing these with the

Cambridge copy I found a few discrepancies in the time of the

notes, and in tiiese cases the Cambridge copy was followed.

P. XXIX. Editions of 1575 and 1587, p. 10 & 14.

Copies of these were not obtained in time to be included in

the above notices. Then- accuracy and typography entitle them
to rank amongst the more important editions. But any pecu-

liarities they manifest in the literary department will be sufll-

ciently understood from the account given of them in Disser. II.

In the musical, without collating fuUy, it is obvious that there is

a close adherence to the Edition 1664-5. On comparison with

the various readings of that edition (p. xxv.) the chief differ-

ences are these

—

Edit. 1575. Pa. 51 , 1. 6, Flat placed before ' sin -' Pa. 66, 1. 2, note
to praise a fifth, lower. Ps. 77, 1. 4, last note a third

higher. The accidental flats are placed a third liigher.

Ps. 81, 1. 4, note to 'mel -' a third higher. Ps. 103,

1. 1, note to ' my -' a, third lower. Ps. 142, signature
flat on fourth Ime.

Edit. 1587. Agrees with 1575 in these instances, except in '{Tth,

1. 4, in which it follows 1564-5, but differs from the
lattesr in Ps. 28, 1. 2, note to 'I,' which is a third

higher.

P. XXX. Edition of 1556.

Among the tunes to common metier are the 30th and 79th,

extending to 12 lines each. One of these was discarded in 1565

and the other reduced to 8. None so large appear afterwards

in that metre.

T.. XXX. Various Readings of Tunes.

The discrepancies in the melodies as appearing in different

editions are but few, after deducting obvious en-ors, and varia-

tions in the length of notes. In regard to those that do exist it

is not alw,ays easy to s&y which set should be held as the standard

one. The early volumes considered under the head of Sowces,

(Diss. IV.,) are not without en'ors and variations. The edition

of 1564-5 seems on the whole the most trustworthy, and next,

to it those of 1575, 1587,-1615, 1633, and, .1636. Where these

differ the reader must decide for himself. Comparison with the

sources from which tunes have been taken is of use. Thus the

77th in 1565 (App. xxvi.) differs in the end of line 4th from the

English seta. There was therefore either an error or nn

intentional alteration.

Tlie words may be easily applied to thej;unes in the Appendix

by following the rule of one note to a syllable.
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Emongs,
Ere and late,

Eschamit,
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